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PRE F AC E.
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VI PREFACE.

ten in the excitement of the field when the mind was severely taxed with
inoro practical affairs, While these facta account for some of the repeti-

tions and for much of tho crudeness in the volume, they promise also a
degree of reality in the descriptions and in the relation of events, little as

it may be, which the work would not otherwise have.

As to the form of the volume's contents, theexisting arrangement of
chapters was adopted with the view of bringing relative matter in juxta-

position, and of presenting at the same time the events as nearly as may
be in chronological order. However, before entering upon the main
part of the work—that is, upon the description of certain expeditions

with which tho Americans were identified—it was considered not inap-

propriate to say a word about Egypt's sovereign during their sojourn,

something upon the condition of society in Cairo .during his Khedivial

reign, and more especially in relation to the fellah and his fitness for a

soldier, as well as about the Egyptian army in general.

Many of the incidents of the Abyssinian campaign so attached them-
selves to me, that the impracticability of hiding 1113* personality is to be

regretted. Did they more particularly concern other than myself, they

would be related with more pleasure and with less reserve.

All the latest available information from the most trustworthy sources

has been used in the construction of the general map accompanying the

volume. For much of the geographical knowledge contained in the

special map of Abyssinia I am indebted to a map by Professor L. H.
Mitchell, of the Egyptian service. Names, whether Arabic or Abyssinian,

which I have taken the liberty to have changed or inserted in these maps,

or which are employed in the work, have the usual spelling when it gives

the proper pronunciation, or nearly so.* W. McE. D.

* It should bo remembered that Arabic names in most common use by foreigners

havp, in general, the French spelling—a having (mostly) (he sound of a in rat, having

tho sound of s, and i tho alphabetical sound of e, as in Raehid (Rasheed). Among the

exceptions remembered to this rule are: the word Aehmed, m which c is hard and h has
a guttural sound ; th« word syce, in which y has the natural sound of I ; and Nieb, whose
French spelling is Naib. Also, the names Sabry. Avraby, Rucbdy, Ruby and Guddy,
should each have the letter i (short) iastead of y, fur the French spelling.
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-il, at height of his prosperity polii

well as finain'i und

crowned heads, and dreaming, no doubt, of Ind

deuce and distant conqi i Khedire ofEgypt soi

and obtained for his army from an the

--. of individuals, who, nationally, he knew were in

BO* I by :i: :;nlilir;it COTOpUcal :

of Europe; gentlemen whose loyaltr

ft ii.-lM nrould I
suspicion as

their country was entanglin Tl

hem educated and

Hera, who had seen much instruc.

and sea,, in command of amies or cruisers, s

in i d
1
on one side i dnrin

1861-5, Perhaps uf tinto were u Soldiers oi

mec ' and w illin iek the " bubble n
;

a"
under any flag so long ftfl tib was honorable .

attn
;
but with two or three ex

-
1 = 1

1

.
1 i :- ^ 1

1

1

L re who weni abroad as educators

anxious in the greal work Mvilizi

of the classic tand ot the Nile^ Prompted by an earned
i [ , I I

:

Ameri rving nnder the banner of the Prophet,
opportunity fed for h ;n ning the traditi-

and ]•!•• -, and condition ol the peoj

id tp llXfi i"i' bed of yeat
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rated surgeon of that na y.

an:i mander of a y in the Potomac

i Li irii!;r i he cavil wa r. ll" was p ceived b] the Khed
'i the tank oi I

or-

, i ,
!

.

1 i'. r him through the influence oi his

er in-law, Blacque Bey, al thai time Turkish W
terat Washington- tna short time, Mott Pacha began 1

au ,i,, ^y |

us. Their contn in

g,:

.Tll ., edthai they should b r five
j

: i with the Khedive to re-engage ch

; Q perfc d oi time, as he saw fit. T!

.,|. thai officers conld resign in ca dckn<

.at tin- same l
wo months' extra pay; and

ll,:,- ||,,. \ '., ilddi» >thema1 short notice after

jri-, i six months tpay. In all cases, trar

cation was to b i
waya between Cairo and V

Y,i ttract also obliged the officer Jo eei

af with which K

;l> s the United Bfc i I each Indi-

il engaged was tobel the

in the United j
(for the

•Imling i tion of fi r two hoa of

j. While serving in an] • •; the distant provini

:
r |, officer was to dditional pa] ecjua]

to tfth his salary ; also rati

of. In case of d< ath in i be se] the heii •

i
| gic a one year's pay. Should

:
:|, occur in battle, or from wounds ed the

his wife and children were entitled, until he
,
or

antil the youngest child should become of i oia fuU

half] rding to the time whe mid occur,

to i. ... there were tortj eight of these Ameri-

cans in the service of the Khedive, of whom twee

moi-ewei bj fttott Pacha. Those not named in

d in the a
i

|

oly

one of the numberneed be ») iallj noticed in thi

This oni- is
; fen. Chi nchusetts, «

graduated from West Point Lb the ong

Pitz John Porter, Gordon Granger and Thi G.
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Pitcher. He served with credit under General Scott in the

Mexican wax. Later he ootnmanded the Benicia Arsenal

in California, where he indulged in land speculation, in

which he wae so successful that he n I his comin

a as an officer in the United S i my to engage in

banking. He soon failed, i 5 down with him many
aids andarmy officers. II ird beci m > connect)

with the Sonora Survey under Lieutenanl [sham, formerly

of the rniti'd States navy, and became involve

political troubles of that border, and w h his

He eras in Washington looking aftvr a claim

ainst the Mexican Government, based on Ins ejectment

m its territory, when the civil war ba out Upon
the ttiona of the new regiments at that time i^-ing

added to the ar Stone was made a Colonel, through the

influence of a General then laurels in Wi
Virginia. He ts In-

etor of the defe VVashJ Soon :iftor hi

mode a Brigadier-General of Voli . and given a com-

ad on the Potomac, L>y <J<*n. Mm VILim. on the retire-

ment of his aged chief. Later on, the battle <»f Hal

Bluff occurred, and the death on the fteld <>f Senat

Bak i i tie li :tii a 1 mili capacii

This dla ul certain imprudent eorr dence

iughl down upon Genen ae the political power of

his of Governor Andrew, and Senators Sumner
and Wilson also of ntoiL Po

Lafayette fo !

;
but after some eight months of 113

tonraenl
I

selected as 1 lii aflf, by Majc

Enmander of the I toparl menl of t he

Gulf. B of ]' irl M-

led in quently he w

deprived of hia volunteer rjnk. and i>vdtw>\ to brta regi-

mem, then with le I' ! omflK I [<

order, bul feeling that a wrong had been done him, :m<l

that lii ability were not appreciated, he so

d. He '.' as m \ I of as in 1
al

mine in Virginia. I rfiil in thia venti
1

1

Pall 1 f
'-•"

B h
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Geiier.il ( Pacha i, and nominally chief li-

ef the Khedive, Among the offl

ceded him i» the service were Briga^er-Generals Loring

and Sibley, 1 hey, as well as Mott(wbo w
Khedive) were, -

i

ri. -nr 1
.

. his superiors in rank,

fficulties arose between General Mori on the one haml.

. Mini t VVar,and General Stone on

i

[,•• oti vhich ultimately ended in Genera] Mottfe di

n the service. Stone, as chief of staff, th

cured run . The Khedri

oe and favor, soon elevated him to the rank of

•ik-l'iiHui, attached him to his person as an aide, a

fa, | him. thus launching him with themosl brilliant

prospects into the !'
.

' tee, Sh in 3 after thi

his friend General \V. T. Sherman visited Egy] Tlie

tshed American soldier was treat th gra

ntion, Heexpi *1 in thecounti

ami mad alnabte suggestions with a view

lightening Genera] Stone's iabo txieties, In

return to the United States, lieve

task of selecting, in a couftdi

;:;,. Americans for the Khedive's military servici

waj of par is it may rard, on 1

..
, r one oi leraTs family, His Highu

in a vk irked manner his 1 iation

the distinguished character of his American friend,

aiding the bride a diamond necklace, the most magnifi

n-m . en in the United States,



CHAPTER II

ORIENTAL PRXNCB

—

Hlfi FRIENDSHIP FOR JfAPOLEOK in

\ RRXHQTSG FOE AH HBIR

—

THE TI I

U-" OP KIIKBI

HIS AIMS AND JNT1 ElEIGHT OF IS—

HOW HI GAIS I D l
' •- I'-.

in tin 1

It i if his prominence as

anOri tac©, and aa the protegfi oi Ns d TIL,

not only Joined the Emperor ^imsi Mexico, where he •

ooqi ane, I
i ntributed, In mosl

the means to complete tl rigtfs canal scheme, 1

riving hia own countrj of mmerce then passi

rough, bo and from the Bast. His fntui

promised, Firsr Sedan, and then the loss oi his own ir

;/i-il by ill'' Sultan determined whal il should

be. The ''Empire ol Eg3 pi
n was not now to I eality;

bat there was room for the play of a reasonable ainbil

^viihin Ma ow • m. Like an Eastern eoaerter wl

though unable to buffet the billows of an Atlantic, i

tack i

j changing breeze •!' m r.i<iii<\ his ©yea had
•' been on home, and w turned in

direction. An opportiu * independence

had not occurred. But thai which his heart was most eel

upm, namely, ;i
>' In the slices il"' el

male of tl il;. to ih« i direel line from father to e

iriplisli- ill •Hiiilfr in 1 1 i :: i> -, I.;.

thai wand which an ! aJ prince knows so well how to

Gold, i citing the fellah's sinew and blood,

the firman necessary cure t 5

1

i in liia om d i = > r 1

1

.ifu] heirs. The

amount pi ad represents die

ordinary inr rf aboul ftftj million -* in

•ThelMAlftnKHif.' >lljr hF thp Khedm* fed Itan, Itw.-tn

wk, why th- MUh *(wtild tod and I
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order m consolidate hi - power, he deported

... and his brother, Mustapha, and despoiled thei i

their?:: e estates, hi this reprehensible scheme lie

Saltan Abdn] AjsIk, v. i o i tso issued a

firman declaring his eldest son the succ i" the Turk-

ish throne. The yearly tribute, to secure the

pledged and bow for some years paid, in London, by tl

Vir into the hands of Msisfc credit©]

became under tin i
ipulation of this shrewd prince

powerful double-support to Ms «on*s sw m.*

In I8CkS the \ i' 'i •; eceived the Persian title of Khi

It is an ill-defined title, meaning more than Viceroy bill

ndenl ruler. At tlits time In'-- country

,^,1 i,, ndencj ofTurkej onlyinname,

we not tor the annual tribute, and the eontingeml

military force to the Sultan's army! e of war, a

the fact that iron-clads were ea from tin [>tian

navy. The Khedive, however, did no-1 give up all ho

H1 f co, us. is known by his elimrnatii ex-

arfea in his new army organisation. Bui the

material prosperity of the State, plans for Lmproven

and schemes of aggrandi; Ived his more im-

mediate attrition ;
and the Amc-rU-; hereafter .-niraired

,..l more for the purpose <>r ascertaining a

mrces of the country an

annexed provinces, than for improving the condition

the army.

At this timelsmail wasai th< eatness

i iental prii [nli.-riiii Imme " which

,vai pan of thj re thousand n te-

maJl increased hia wealth by the cultivation of ec*tt«

during the blockade oi the Southern ports,

e | i,i;.,.,i s was iu pi -
r

l
ll,?1 suceei

ingtotheYI Lty—on the death of bis ancle, So

Pacha, January ISth, 1868—his fortune grew bo ssal

oporti the purchase, at his own valuation, oi

I his uncle (Halim Pacha) and tdsbrotl

pha P ad the • of many of the Mb
• Ismail. ** bl* fall. was «i la son T«Wflk.
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antryi. until hi* and Jiis family's landed interest had
ailed to the enormous proportions of about one million

ol i -r of the cultivated acres of Egypt. Much of this

pas obtained in the following nianmT : The Khe-
e ordered the land throughout llio country to be
i !fil. and a new assessment made according to its vs

tnsuchgrpde, This waa done ostenaibly to regulate the
in ml ':w cm a basis of justice, The conuniasionefs whose
duty ii was to fu tin (he gradfr—good, medium or
indifferent- i impress! .i> among the prop]

that their lands would he taxed according to tli*

oi the value as indicated by r he grade

which they wen- i.» 1.. ttered. Moreover, under pre-

f saving time and trouble, they often, if not gener-

ally, left the jading to the proprietor «-a the one having
the best knowledge of his own land* Now, the fell

who can seldom read or write, and has through cental

of oppression and cruelty been driven afono&tou! of die pale

erf humanity, fell into tb - of man to oiremnvent rh»-

;
exiorrer, whose habit he k ience was to

o true ii round without any rule or regularity, so ton

para could be whipped from il tf his feet,

'.',.i-: natural that the fellah should bare his land i

e below its real value in order, _hi.

by the only passible means to free himself from some of

unjus ten the fellah could
neither nor r tie commissioner would, without
Inspection of the land or knowlecl Jue

3
n

Its grade to suit his purposes. Not long afterward *the>

camefc L other representatives o'f the Khedive,

forgating that "it 1 e a bm
on die land al its a 1 valuation, Tim there

hinlr up from the sweat and Mood of this wretched people

an i opposed of lands, cana] shares, and
goi'L iij magnitude 3 of 1 kin modem

5, who, in court intrigues, pomp and dli .in

kmary schemes and thoughtlessness, in turn squan-

dered it with the 1 tagnifioence of a Luculhu and want
ness of a Sardanapalus,



CHAPTEK 1IT.

THE i x-kjikph K's '-I kWNER OP BAintRFPTINO 1118 PRIVATE
• BSTATE AND 1M POVJBR1 - in vis- HI8 COUNTRY

—

A MAG-

-MJ i EOT ORIENTAL FANTASIA is\|\n/s EOTEBTAIB
I4ENTS, I'M a. ::--; kND KOOLOGICAL OA 9 -PRINCE

3 VISIT—A '.'•'! u;'. ] | IQVO—A PRINCEtTT

HAM..M IT.

An inklh the ex-Khedive*b manner of bankrupt
i private i.-si;!i» i

1
1

1" three hundred inil-

Uona of dollars,
i

l burdening his impoverished and
wi d country, during the same time, with a debt of

neatly five hundred millions, will be found in the follow-
1

ijii Mr!-: of some of the man] entertainments given
iiy Linn when his credit was good to enliven kiscapitol,

i suiracl and entertain Foreij The like of th>

entertainments will not, perhaps, evei be seen again.

In the winter of 1#78 4, three of the children of the

ring Kin v married. The which
lasted throughout tin- three occasions, sfc lavish

expenditure and Oriental magnificence! perhaps witl oufca

parallel in modem drays. 1c eclipsed even the fostivi

at the inauguration of the Saeas Canal, in which Ismail \-

said to have expended ten millions of dollars. Th uads

where the
. »ok place cove] mi one square

mi3 This was filled with tents, and silk and satin lined

ilions. Theatres, buffoon . tellers and fuggleis

were ibnted round for the amusement of the

la The most brilliant and p
plays n

i each night, and the oil illuminated
lj--ui. There were dinners and Feasting For all in

wanton luxuriance day and night, and wM th the

ic intermingled with salvos of ar<

six v,
.

A holiday was overall the d nly the

absolutely unavoidabl attendee! bo. and this
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; Is mora i ban the Pacha's usual reptilsiveness and h

ami 5n keeping with bis distinctive ideas of pleasure and

repose, The nation were xnadc* gin ista, and the less

foreigners who thr I the city that winter were invited

to attend, i and the morro1
• diii on the

laii'l. and there was one universal rejoicing. The proc

us on tin* occasion of these separa

wound through the streets of the city, wereaU thru a vi

imagination may picture of Eastern pageantry. T\

e made ap of all the hundreds of harem carriages, pol-

ished till they shone like mirrors, attended each one by
dusky postilions, the drivers and footmen in livery,

hora ily decorated* the han ninglike gold ;

silver, and the ladies in laces and gorgeous colored silke

I
satins, adorned with their richest and brigfc sms

and jewels; military organizations dressed In ilifTerent

colors, anus and accoutrements glistening in the sun:

Pachas and Beys in tarhonsh and showy unif on

prancing 5 ; and here and then*, like brilliants dis-

tributed on a longchadn, were many fancy organizatios

I, men and horses, In shimmering mail. The w<

dering and hedaa populace surrounded ih*' long, mean-

dering line; for the like had never been seen befi

Sere and there thi >ui was measuring music, but nil

trod on a higher plain. In concert^ but inspired by the

adness oi 1 hie 1

1

magnificence E the

: and statelineea in each, and, in all. harmonious
and overwhelming pomp, Ji has been estim; bed fchaJ the

was not short of fifteen million dollars. Bui the for-

eigner^ looking 00 with his disciplined mind, caught little

• •in busiasin—an Amci'ii an D< 318 whatever- A II r

unusual, there v.;i- i.m sympi A.t first glimpse one's

filled with won mi' 1

- confused in fol-

lowing (tie ever changing uniforms and see . 1 he pro-

i moved slowly by ; and one grew more bewildei

atthfe/ta
, by the vaai tases of the scene, theii

profu» and daxzling splendor. Finally the limits of

the imagination were reached) eveary thing dancing before

mind like a vision, one found himself in
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Orientalism, the hor the Lhouaand and one nights,

and \ wanton extravagance, e rod and the

fo nj i in the overpowering magnificence before dim.

The ex-Khedive had grand entertainmenl the aumi-

births and on that of his m to power,

but others mo skerchi occurred frcrai time to time.

Besides die harem palaces he bad three others the

i tezireh, Shoubra, m I Ei -Nousy v, liirh wmt
,

more ty far the entertainment of crowned hes

and prim td ''! tier distinguished foreigners. I lis grand

entertaining i
held al the palace of the Geasfre

just in front ol which the '

I Nile moires sluggishly on

its wav to the sea, Several hundred wn-s, formerly an

island, now constitute the pleasure grounds surrounding

rhi It was here that the Empress Eugenie

sojourned charing he ("Ismail, and later, tli

was occupied by the Emperor of Austria; also byihe
PniLi when ]w invested Prince Towflk with t]

grand, cross of the Star of India. te grounds snrronnd-

fthia
;

aged with the most cultivated ai

artistic taste. Shaded avenues or carriage roads I

\ ictorin and conpg lead around and through the gaidi i

and nriMTossc-d and rfc-crossed bj an ark of
'

fcis,

i
lakelets and \ m Kiosks, shades and w

nn id.- aoon-day sun: or to more secluded spots to

tdaper the tender passion to listening ears, in the bain

of an Egyptian moon. Between the walks are km
. with \ -r m -r Lac lamps hangi lirnK

clustera of palms, the tamarind and almond, orange and

lemon trees, man a ux * 11 " hloom, gam acacias and

spice teei :

• '. and a profusion oi tropica]

flowers and sweet-so a, kepi fresh by the in

ill emitting throughout the park an eternal

i sua li''!' L w '•. N re th« fc lotus, pap

bamboo or jungle o tiger missing. strolls

round when ths >n is dark, thespol becomes intensely

inr I weird, when one Is welcomed hy the prat*

tlingmo repelled by the dee] p the ton

\'j. 5 the Airicaa wilds
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many from the pli I jungles of Indie, tamed by

cUy hands* y and tu\ as if in holiday

attire. Here began in isti;;, under the tutelage of several

Indian elephants, presented to Ismail by the Prince of

Wales, a system of instruction of the African sped
which in proper hands would i i tally modifj their.

port problem in the equatorial regionsj and thus has

the dawn of civilization* These animals, including an
educated one of the African species, are now on tins U|3

Nile,

The exterior of this palaee, like that nf :ill the othera, is

hout ornamental pretensions* It is because of a belief

that there was no design of architectural displaj bhaJ its

aspect is not quite forbidding Rut the contrast of the

interior is only the more Btriking. Here are Paa

and granite reflectors, beautiful mosaics and
Italian . fine statuary in niches and on pedestalc

onr own Franklin drawing the lightning from tin- clouds
is in the moel conspicuous plaae chambers and sale

with curtains and doors of silks and satins, spacious cor-

ridors—all, in brief, furnished and ornamented in I

yleof Parisian art, and in pure Oriental i

and
I an magnificence. The avenue from the City, the

highways leading to the other
j

- Find o t1 toward

toweling pyramid^ all appp a in r . the palace

gardens, were illuminated one evening of the winter of
I 5, during Prince Arthur*s .sojourn in Egypt. From

early evening to nearly dawn, victorias and ooup^ ses

I donkeys, with their living burdens, and men afoot,

could be seen hurrying mml
i ling the waj to the

ace. All the transportation of the eii
I in

during the night, carriages and donkeys deposit*

e load only to return in swift haste for am
Davited guests from all the cities, pachas andbeye, trim*

hashis and eflendis, and toi on their way up the Nile
in dababiah, returned in hot haste, by the railway, to

y the tnteitainm tus swelling the number to

i y thousands, En route one passed the gardens- Here
the myriads i I \ ei Brian lamps .-]. 3 modest rays of
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KNHBiinrl nk-Ks in full bloom perfumed <l •: fche

garage gn wl of wild beasts disturbed in their slumber wi

i,,, :,] twitches of adventure would steal electrically

01?er the flesh, I to 'or an Instant at the gat*

tncn ,. -d where carriaj raikej 9 and

pie mingled promiscuously. An avenue lin

with policein foil dress led to the portal of a brilliantly

lighted ealon. Ladies were ushered in amidsi royal

Imp, Ismail in the center of the great hall, surround-

ed by hia court in gorgeous nnifi affably received

r 1 1
* earlierguests. To the fair ones he extended his hand

in wel< while a gracious word soul military salute was

i
, il the foreign gentlemen. Turks and Egyptians

,.., in-; with the usual salaam. On all these occa

the ladies of the harem were noticeably absent,

the time I writeoff the assembled throng was of tin*

iet motley kind, being composed of all shades, from

Cirri in white to negro black. The most gorgeous toi-

3 -worn K n lad] of ei very captivating African

:,,[.'. Because tier color and nationality, all the nn

noticeable and striking was tier superb train, bespangled

with virgin gold and silver, and intermingling clusters of

gems and brilliants, the whole resplendent in polarized

-,. The guests soon filled the salons, chambers, cor-

dors and divans. It was aol Long before musicwas heard

: liot}i wife of the Italian Consul-

aeral the dean of the diplomatic corps. The princes

tners, $oi] y a fe • also hastened

., homage to Terpsichore. But thi tiseuie

manv fractions, was only a smile- cornm

go] : ii„. Eace i t the great multitude. Soon could I 6

aeenoi ma line of jovial faces crowding along.

ending and ascending, id from the salon when

banquet was spa sad all night long. Some were tin re only

to marvel
i

magnificence, others to partake of :

luscious viands, the fruits of delicate flavor from the

arranean isles, of sparkling Burgundy, Chateau

Yquem, and other choice beverages. Borne i gn tups

on the bale wondering when the stream i
r comi
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•jtiMsts -,', mild n-iiM' i- Mow. Others, entranced by the ever-

rhn racing scwm, stood jit mjh'm windows, while their satin

robesand silken looks kissed the zephyrs thatwhispered by.

Here and there were -irher groups in nook find corner, criti-

tefl made splendid bj Khedivial d

Hut only i'iii- a W brief moments did these groups linger

;

for in the fullness of the multitude they were drawn into

passing 1 stream of gaudy uniforms, jeweleddecorations,

flowing silks ami fieec] laces, crowned with radiant smi

and all promenaded in couplets 1

1

ilnn to corridor, to

Hhe music of universal harmony, Cn every room were

great chandelier^ with prismatic pendants, themselves

:irklinggemB| casting bales of opal-like light over

magnifloenl so Da, So enraptured did one bec< me with

this spectacle that he swelled with pridr nml jjojuji fn;raus«'

of his being one of the mnltitnde.



CHAPTER TV.

ntBATKICAL 8BLBC«0?rS—A PROFLIGATE COtTirj XK1

0P1 ,;,, A ffON-PATMTO \ KKT1 BE THE FIRE DEPART-

MEST ,,,,,.,,,,11,. TALBOT A2?D THE BALLET—AtDA-

M ,i :l .v | VDIKS V»D STKAKO] E8 » B» —THE

ham i OF THE OliAWAJOn—

H

l:vi lXi; '

The more rerik ffiaiis were generally given ai one

tw other pahwea a1 the AJxiin, or the Kasr-en-Ail.

Operatic selections were performed by the besi ; ol

the Cairo troupe; ti cal entertainment was usually a

|m;
i

tjgramme. But there was i
i
ach d

crimination in making these theatrics

w snsive to tin • ofw ? of ti

i,:,us. The public plays in Cairo are generally i
moat

pronounced i?rencl] type. A choice fromthese, irith all

oawholesome flavor In a nut-shell, could bul be highly

ate court. On one oi the en-

-
i, trae a piece entitled "The Antiqm Evei

cu] . always in search ol antiquities, the supreme i

bia taptureas a scientist, and 1

1

m ay,

when he Pound the potter} of a French imagination!

i aa ill-
i
ride of tsmail'a heart, outsi the

harem IS amed tl i
so long a* he couli

the money to pay theseveral hundred thou !ranca

elicit which the hoac-oifice receipts tai - I
i

uilding, duringthe performances, was brilliantlylight-

asequence of the Kfce

of fire, or in order to produce b feeling i

among the audience, a lire-engine with steam npwaa

i at the side of the house.ready for instanl use. Thia

.
• evid 1 His Highness1 magnincenl in-

tan . his confon iili fait. that the

*Or *»tlua* perhaps, too on I"*
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buUdingreceives no more timo] audiences, it may In-

disclosed thai the engine, under the managementof un-
meclaantcaJ Ai-abs, was indeed a very insignificant affair,

Thisassertion would hardly be necessary if Uih reader
:i this engine, as Idid, arrivewith steam up at the scei

a fire, on toe bans i ana) fall of water, ami yei
i

to work tor I woor three hoars ; di \i until a gi -

• or more
of buildings were burned down. Then, instead ofeon
ing the fire, the hose was taken around to the fire's

wah from the heat, and waterpouredon theembers,
i pting in one Instance, when a police f handled

one, the hose from the hand -pumps were managed with
even more stupidity ; every man ar the nobles standing
tip-toe to get a reai b of water thai would keep him out of
the flame. The Khedive > ait on this occasion. The
thoroughfares leading to the scene were lined with soldiers

and polirvmi-n. All sav<- the insubordinate fire stopped
to do him honor. The fireinci The whole
vicinity was thronged with gaping people, yei the fire

permitted to exhaust itself from j hjiiry to Imp
an alley. There w*«i no appearance of organization,

if we except one line of wi carriers withgoatsku
e kept moving bya negro boy who seemed to I

imposed upon himself this task. Se performed it with a

long rod, with which hebelabored the lardy ca

The very best talent, such ay Hen- VYachtel ai

iame Pai l, was aiways procured Corthe Ope
The ore a was unrivaled; thecw/ aisite;

scenerj i ad the costumes gorgeous. Indeed, all

appointments were as magnificent as lavish expendi-
ture could

.
procure. The repertoire was unsurpassed.

This included the opera of Aida, v. ;
y Signor Verdi

at the special request of the KhediTe. Nowhere ela
it ever been put on the stage with equal truth, with
the same < On a night when this opera
the house was soon filled to overt!owing ; all ©m

m being occupied. Tourists cooJd ool usually obtain
seats, as the wealthy resident held the most of them for

season. Among the foreigners, both sexes were well
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repres . Opposite the bo & the Khedive and

prii,,,- were veiled* apart for theexclusive a

eir harem ladies. Theselatter, although theyknow little

< it nothing of 1

1

i
so fa>"< I of ]

< ad eh< iw that di

in** the run of the opera tin always out in full force

andattin tilling their boxes, which mostly race

at allother tinu i ien1 a stranger entered Ehebuild-

;m ,;l oi I l 1
1. veils iu front of t

l

the swarthy faces throughout the audience, mid the

tin- drop curtain, hie agination was

ni, to the land of Lds, the rival of Ethiopia. The

mind soon became fixed upon the scene of the opera, a

the audience became Impatient for the overture. The

music began, and was listened bo tbroi ont in rapt

attention, « i i h mingled cnrii isi I y and wonder. The chang

big scene and characters soon placed one hfdeed In tin

land of iIh- Pharaohs; he found himself threading tin'

labyrinth, in the temples, among the ps and visii

big Mi" sepulchre of "kings. Then came on the stage

asion, - through i
"

aisle, with I

holy ark, bull and sacred animals and symbols,

mailed horse and chariot, and weapons of an< lent war, all

glittering in Egyptian splendor, and borne by men of tl

ancient i iad soldiery, with n atnorwig-—

nothing to divide bnt all to rivel attention bo the e

in,,, in the auditorium did not c m the fidelity of all

this to truth. He seemed to see and hear ii sal.

}h~ the religious rites, assisted the priests, and

joined in triumphal marches ;
was with the j s of the

ad, saw the bodies) ferrietl ml the river, and wan-

dered among the tombs. When the processionon the

passed by, with thai ostentations pace, measmed bythe

grand march, with the pomp and d :

of certain sym-

bolseo peculiarly Egyptian, there >• lity, found In

no other representation of the opera—the symbol of the

festivities exported to Greece as Bacchanalian was d

vtftem. Hut when the procession had moved round

on< or twice, his eyes afl eagerness, ears attentive, and

monthagape, he became bewildered in the confusion of
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Ideas (of Egyptian history) suggested by the passing

fecta. Pairy-like honria of graceful ftam and most be-

witching attire now dart I on the scene. Tin* sj

tator waa soon Lost in rhapsody Tiny danced to the most
charming music, wreathing gracefully, as ili.-y pirouetted,

tender chorda round Me enchanted heart. It seemed to

him a dream. Tt was reality, As i fco awaken him from
rei &rie and l< the tend* - «*ntv, his hearty

la cJtarm* us* .

r

w ith her cobra, mingled among the hotu
and by her rude reality of representing poison and death-

tiggles, r;ist ;i gloom over the weird and fascinating
rie. But the entrano snoi yel toi

The 01 uii also appeared in the ballet Theird
now seen only up the Nile or under roof in the purlieus of
ill* 1 city, v, ere until n few years

i common in the streets

of Cairo; \\\**n the stage only an inkling of the real could
be given. Those who have aol seen It, but have seen the

similar dance in Spain or in th« interior oi tfexico, will

bare no difficulty in understanding irs influence on the

* of an audience, when int
I
u\ airiioudi ii i

Whits little ol the t none of her tower-
ing passion, no such varied, eccentrics . ul postm

the motions, uniform and n woua though they
mosi auggi stive cl r. Their inde-

drove ladies from the opera-house. Cinder
paaish i asther^gn and plncid-

in, rathrr rim a a Cubes1

i-u^iilfing

passion and trunsp rli r. Il is the quieting of

a rather than the upheaval of the earthquake.
The Eatable or Arabic going with the Mm. is il

in into Mexico, hn here quite all il
i ificant

character i 111 preg aboul il 8 same
!
and aea Lying music (strange to say .. but the

movement* are n with the fee! instead of thehipa—
e shuffles rather than wriggles,

In ail the cltK-i tiiriMigboi.
I«v. muvm-. n. Tl.f !-ii,i A\r p ii" lilniii il i. ;r jo .f- . km is, m t th it U.vy ftl* to it

|
qI •

•onH.forthsfwuoiiiM^rtwUifiirM.t, i,,,i -i,, 'ii*doe»notblt<*—doesnotttrifco,

1 This ffhn u i^-n worHi 'i ^tilvfr tMi^n^h, ibis- dimo-
ins fSrt of Jujkw Si kizwn by lb& muu« iuww—*t J«*gt, as n**r the tntim iiani« utttie
<fep*H«we vdmL <inr*nift JwfrnSt.
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Theoueraa j^eiaUy were atteaded by very ftffi .

J5 .
[[the; *.« ^*»

.nUiaees were* part o [K^vialhfe Tb

ffere Vil .„ atte_de_ by ladies ol ft»taw,y weU*^

Theae ladies, ih ru* very demoi^tiveJn

£ mpatbiea, favored ths

,,,,,,, horses belonging to I aad

n! ,,,„„, l>y mmcfo. Themanagement of ^

n *aa did the clubs, iiatatally fell lata the hands oi

Iho'Emrlish. Asa rule, ft satisf; exhiW

lMl Se -^ption ing when the t^ness of Ifte

SivTde f*rt Aa interesting featare of the

meettafi was the races between dromedaries, fcney going

r^esin twenty minute Another novelty was I

*_ syces,* wfcmtheiu* P^cfOund

,, 1H , ir _ the straggles for the long dlstan

Sship of footmen dressed In their most pictor

;, vll . Tin- . a sport concluded with a aweepstakes be

tween donkey-hoys,- tl
riy Egypttea c Mter

_wUh their donkeys, which i

ighter.t _____
, , I ;

,
^tanwqac myl*. who wn» In trcn-

another be-*t-



CHAPTER V.

PI7LATI09 OB i URO-TJ IF TEXAS OF EUROPE—THE FOIt-

37REET BEGGARS -I'ax. ,_
IH WOIIEM FROM THE HAKEMB -T]

ALMOST WAKED—YOUNG WOMEN )\ BATH] »fl CTH n
OF THE KHALIG -CLIMATIC EFFECT ox KG —

mm COXES OF FOOD—AW STS- -THE PRATER
M Till' DERVISH—HONOBTtCQ DEPARTED SHEIKS AND

PS—THE GREAT RELIGIOUS FAST—the SPECTACLE
OF Tin-: DOSEfL

Cairo is mad.' up of the most heterogeneous population,
sen from every quarter of the globe. Efeypl itself

times called the IV of Europe, At the time 1

be of, the better
•
of Europeans were conneeted

with the government, and generally dwelt in tl i;.h

W This i art of the city added I >y [smail Pacha,
and biiilr

| jn the Europe
i fie. Here m

to Li-shaded avenues, running between rows of
ed palaces, surrounded by tropical floral

j

keptg ant by the fountain's things]
quite in contrast with, although teas interesting to
istathan, the b part of the city, with its one or two

ry rabble-stone and mud buildings, its nairoi
dirt, and squalor. Here It is, upon the I s between fi

1 ttt« better
|

he city, where mosl other fore!
'i -• make their staj . 3« ime of them are i

-'
I in trade and commerce, and in miiustering

ites and amusetm mixed populs
te native poor of the city may I «m
dawn to late at night, ng their rounds from

Il0l,s<
' tohoB ..„ f the table, or from

ish heap to another, picking out unwholesome
h, and fighting with dogs tc ore something more
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natritloo*. « » »««i poison «
;

drhereia. tf™ -

«,„, exhibit*, -atma

h
f»hecltybyachildasbUnd a* ta *h

„,„„,, ,f mother andshad

3 Bight, on « to every dty«ndTS

" »•** ,"-
vi " ;

i"*,, ;;
rtenth wchonMor 'i-

and onliM babesths while «-r «r her, or rolling in

3 :„-,,,-,,-„,. i snflerer fro™ ophthab

„, .,„,„ y para that reach*

,

,',
' have fallen, ahegathei

, I y ft ad, - T m J
one. Here she prepares anevr her litth

for sale, I

»«»*• rntog

had appear.
:,:::

' ;

V
„,... .dareno a alone or in gronjw

ithsnol

with flesh, and thei. W

most, plteoos and pte - * '";".
'-"'"

,nki: topn "*'
,,, M **™

Oien the financial a une on Nuldini

,„ crowds ,

"'" •*
' '

'

le and heartyroen engaged msplttt,

. ,,„„_,„,, „„, , -loa<

^Sboildtognpatitletol
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apnea as a medium of exchange, of link- silver &
with holes in them, worth but a trifle more than an Amer-
ican com" the women were breakingup theirlittlejewelry.

It was r i

.

.
i long after this that women bom the ham

blacks and beautiful Circassians—dressed in white, or the
most flashing-colored silks, \y .1 led and with gl

es, anklets with dangling bells, apj
I in the pnl

gardens KaJtUes

The native population of the cat} are commonly labor

ers, or are connected with the markets and bazaars. Their
children, swarms of flies crowding around their <li

i-lids, are to be daily .seen in packs, like the dogs, in

streets stirring ap the dust Their dress is what
nature has bestowed upon them, Winn they have
n ached saj ten years, the promis donkey
boys or bootblacks, and the more enterprising girls, wi

skets, and with lingers as forks, follow lik*- cow-bfr
the animals in the streets, and gather np the droppini
which are patted into cakes, dried, and sold for fuel.

The nakedness of the grown '

-i half coveted. The
9 worn is snnpl] the loose robe common when the

were commanded not to go np by steps onto the
altar, lesl their nakedm'ss be dfw red thereon. This a

mature girl will strip off in the street, first depositing her
-. gather ther with the - $t sh

modesty, and wait while a companion is sewing uj. s

in the garment. Noting girls may be seen at almost
time, careless as bo expos* « of person, bathi

canals i the city. ! is of young fe

from ten to twenty-five years of age may be seen (as at the
cutting of the Khal$g*), while waiting for the water

tie canal, playing on the bank, stork naked (uneon
imni ill. tr «noi shows , in I

dew of the surrounding multitude of foreigners and
natives of all d sexes, gathered * the

ii'iny, as well as watch the boys dive into the

nijr of I he Klidtiit " t« 11nmmT pM-fornmd r«*rly a

iwtvno+il to itPDiu.
.

t-ltf Ki-nWewnof mejlmUun.-.



AMU8K3£EHTS 0# THE POOR.

water after piastres thrown down by Hw city governor.

The climate has much to do with this apparent lack of

modesty, But the Ghfcwaazi, so common from the es fast

date iiiKixyi-r, may have beenmore than an effect, may

have been a cause ooatrfbating to this result.

The people live on the simplesl \ get) Me diet—uuleav-

,.n . 1, encumbers, beans, onions, lentils, and helba

tire staple articles of
,:

od. Mutton is had at feasts, when

the rich provide U other times. Melone

although very common, are a luxury to the poorest. On

:ini:,i bave arrived at the
|

rosperity of a bootblack to be

»le to smoke an occasional cigarette; and Is a high

; circle before he gets an occasional taste oi opium or

hashish. The common amti >nt of the p t, when

not asleep, is to collect in the evening and listen to tali

recited or readby Btory-moi Men who have a few

paras to spend often go to a cafe, and indulge in agame of

checkers orbackgammon ; orthey maygoto the pnbliegar-

den(the Esbekiah), wherewomen also congregate, to raj

the Anib nasal-music, drink sweetenedandilavored watei

,; talk with acqnaintaj a. They go to the nu -.and

V r weekly meetings at the tomb ofsome sheik, and sing

:m ,l |

,.,.,. i:i ,!,. :
\,,_ :i!1 ,i perform as dervishes—com-

in.,. i [3 all aighl long. If one is a. sojourner, disturbed I

and dreams by a sound similar to that made i

Ksarwnei prised, by oae resembling the ata

and tremor-producing grunt Of the ambuscade heard die-

lantly in the war-dance of the red-man, or by one

hick* la the hearer of then loeonu

putting forth its utmost, p ,
then one maybe sua

ivhenoi sed his identity and k> I M is

only inedervishes, in the supreme moment of their d<

or pain, u1 g in combined voice and full energies, in

denarmony the single syllable, "Ught" Honecto

esidence to secure Friday night's rest, he is sure to be

i bed the next Monday or T- Wherever

. in whatever locality of the city, one night or more

the week is appropriated to do honor to some depai

sheik or saint.
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< me of i)w in: [ons in Cairo are pleasant
bo recall. The greal East of Ramadan, when day is

|

toto ni ght into any ; their feasts of Bairam, and
of Hassan ami I in. when Jug^L-ps yet <.en

appear to eai glass, pierce
I sh with swords

bear snakes in pieces with their teeth
;

the departure in
tin? autumn of the pilgrims withthe Mahmaland Kiswai
Me ana Bheir return, when th
great teyM k family enters th li

,

the most, interesting of all the ceremonies, albeit as disgu
ing a one as a Spanish bull-fight This is

i he I oseh—the
winding up of the f&e called the birthday of the prophet^

•-touted some three centuries & his honor, and m
annually repeated on die anniversary of his birth. At the
opening of the festivities the verniers of Arab confection^

ir establishments, throng Bo the city from
feranc ftear, They gather in the iuourbs and line the

antes to Hie grand encampment of sheiks. Here the
l:,ri "''- from theirmany mosques, pitch on the four
" f;i "

: tIl<J »" superb pavilions ornamented in many
colors with lines from the koran. Here Is where tbe

eraJ orders of dervishes enjoy themselves in shi
dancing, prayingand feasting, in thecentre of the -

is a .skeleton pyramid of wrpesi inelosingthe spaee for I

dancing dervishes, fhron the ai s are also v<
ders of (lie koran, the Arabian Nights, and other ml

is, jugglers and noma Fortune-tellersand mer
andrews— legitimate descendantsof "wise men," "magi-

is" or "prophets* Ltla herean innovation ofswini
ying-horses, and Punch and Judy in every relation

oflife, and there the Lost remainsof < i shand all

ese exhibitions, with tl I tambours, pipes or horns,
vie with each other nighl and 3ay to preseni the in

attractions to an obscenity-loving crowd, which is thi

to enter the m. i,„.. r v,in-iv the der-
heso* ,f "

•
'

l' '- sway to and fro, or from side
side, orspin,and chant in intonations h|g the

m0!! ^ah, al-laah, fil-Iah ai.' the top of
primitive drum -
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The first I v. 1 1 nessed of theei i * as i d 1 8T7. There were

hanging lamps on a thousand ropes, taut or in festoon

ling fn»m tent to tent, and from one pole to another,

along the avenues, and aponthe buildings. These we

Lighted eai y andshed a Bair illumination upon the seei

Then came men, women and ohiMren» the hair ami the

blind, afoot and on donkeys, i ln

and out, eunuchs and harems, prince* ami

h
crowding along. Soon there was & sud lis-

chargeo fireworks; cobras and circles, rockei I
buirstiag

ins,' their (anted lights and stars upon a

i, with its many colors and nationalities, Its '

dances and dins, at once pictur*squ©j ram
,

monoto-

wefrd like. And so a week passed by. Then we

he mo rtraordmajry of Egyptian oeremonies, the

miracle of ihe day. This was nmed by a sheik wh

,,;_; tire and power have descended from father to son

with more regularity than the • i
of king or -or.

Early on the morning of the Doseh-day, moi n the

osnal gathering of footmen and carriages was Inside fclie

square and along ' ll '' enteance to it. On either side were

policemen a and gray coated,
i

ting

the passage to the Grand Sheik's tent, ai the end. S

vicinity for ac ad aci ound m a covered n

rehMes and human beings encroaching on the Sheik" s

way. The people took possession of tents, and broke

.viM-nrnages, covered houses tndclirol I nprightpc

even the tn as, i a i n trab i

-I it, grew on

Carrie I ipsand policemen's co were used ami

ally against men and boys, only to surge il rwd,

carrying along foreigners as well as natives, the cottons

with the fanatics, accepting the privileged andsex]

beings who goard the many women of the wealthy, Now
came the harem carriages hitrryinj e avenue,

pressing back the throng, and Eorming in a line on

the opposite the U-m> of ihe princes; com

judges and other officials arrived with their families,

some of whom entered the tent of 6he courteous Towflk,

then the heir ap it Tl ere followed by otto
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oou] . frith tlieii* 1 1
1 i :il> - vi i U-. L occupants wives and con-

cabinesofHis Highness the Khedive. Everything and

ly gave way for these favoring and room m
made I

i*
im in the carriage line. Then the Khedive

was looked for by the anxious throng, but he did not

come, 1 1 was now near one o'clock in the afternoon, and

the motley assemhlage in - -r
i ^ -j \j>ectaiicy gazed eity-

•d down the avenue* Anon, was heard the cry of

riii-s .-onie, tiny come !

"

Bushing along, with banners Hying, were three hundred

oc more dervishes, heated, frenzied with excitement, who

threw themselves al full Length upon the ground, side

side am] H- h beads toged bar, By-standersand Arab

boys, in their faith ot ambition, vied with each other for

a
j

Their faces down and upon their hands, there

could be heard from the fanatics along the line only

the muni-Hugs of prayer prayer without intei

"La mail Allah" (There \s aogod bnt Gtod); hut not a

motion of body or Jimb, save when an individual charged

with rite nrrangemenl of the line, pulled a body this or the

trary way, in order that its middle should, with that of

other bodies, form an unbroken line. All was ready. The

miracle-performing Sheik, who had pi the nigh I and

nomingin fasting and prayer, was now seen approach-

, ushered along also by banners and many dervisl

To the end of (she line these dervishes darted :md flung

selves upon the ground. Then followed the mosl

degrading scene which has tned human eyes since

type, the ear of Ju mint, crushed J...' ;

beneath its wheels. Only the Son Chance of the savage

Indian ran excite similar revolting horror- This bulky
in:ii i the middle age, in the grand robes of bis calling,

and under a turban as sadly out of proportion as a dram-

major's bearskin, mounted on a iiifi% large, unshod* gray

horse, now neared the farther end of the line. • sight

s repugnant bo the noble beast Not satisfied with what

hi* h • towered his head, and with nostrils

ighl to verify hia impressions. He hesitated, but a sheik

•III 1*7S the horse1* hoofs »*r* rb
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eoaxinglyled him forward. Then he carefully mourns i

rlir line of prostate, praying forms, and begun to tread the

human way, steadied on either side by men who also held

the rider in h f s sr-M i . _\i a righl good pace, asif to hurry
through his disagreeable task, i lie horse fo sd the

syce, who had dropped therein, and now only guided.

The other three assistants kept hold, and all. with horse

and rider, trod full upon the bodies heads and shoulders*

a and ribs alike. Nothing was heard but the continual

invocations to Allah, and the multitude looked on in

silence and with palpitating breasts. The Sheik, with
bead fallen to the right and eyrs closed, affi a super-

natural physiognomy, which suggested the irreverent

exclamation, "Husband of a Madonna 1" He had no
sooner passed than many of the men jumped up and ran
away ; but scores and scores with painful features, doe

bs, and almost silent prayer, were lifted up, foaming aJ

the month, and were spirited away, evidently seriously

Injured* The equable j if the horse had carried both
fore and hind foot upna tin* 1h dies on which he (soil

Egy] of all <\ Bay thai there is no hashish

used by the principal performers in this horrifying sere

mom
; although,* of this^itmaj be stated that the

drag Is commonly used by many of the lower cluss.

While waiting for the Sheik, an Egyptian lieutenant! &

to me that any other horse than Che traditional gray one
Id be used

;
thai on a former occasion, by suggestion,

a European horse was mounted) bui
I

i-i would nol

tool iiu the bodies until the Sheik had dismounted ai

gone tin certain Incantations around the Erac

animal. Then, ungui he strodedown the line as if it

were his daily work. Further, after this ceremony (in

H il wasnotlong until one could hear repeated, fchrou

the crowd of natives, irstory to the effect thai the horse in
ng Kb strate forms stopped suddenly and still,

just as he came to a curious Copt, who wi n in the
.

: ndnoi iiniii the unbeliever was drs oul would
d- During the ceremony I was in i

c of the Sheik, and looked down the entire length of
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the line, but having partaken neither of hashish q

opium, I was Bnal m .sw what had been so generally

observed by the natives.

The pecaliai dancing and Singing of the deiriahes after

this was kepi up until their grand feast in i lihiur.

fhia was followed by fixeworks—the most brilliant ol the

week—and continued until dawn, when teste fell and the

multitudes disappeared as chaff before the wind.



CHAPTER VI.

THE EQTPTIAH iiAl:EM AND its BaD INFLUENCE*—

A

HKAW [NCUBTJS—CONTRALTO KNIGHTS—TKE MOTE

OF PRINCES DIVORCE WADE BAST—THE ' CODE EOBAN

—MABBIAC ' 1 i.'. MODE—EICH DKESSES—EMBLEM OF

l ! I ! OS Q OF Till. i:.vi II ;<

ISK—THE VEIL OF ISIS HOW A YOl.M, MAX v

J U POSED -V— \ H A RBIAGE CEREMONY,

In tin- wealthier part ol Cairene society, is an institution

in full operation which has been entwined with feheirre-

ion. This is the harem, ere is it supported with

re magnificence than in the mile} a Nile. h

and foremost aa a dynamic and inertial power-

• Turkish Empin srator, al w btch

1 who wish ell, should hurl tl

i fts. Making some allowance & r weak human oai

shortcomings everywhere, il is to this institution and

tintenance, with all Its ignorance, superstition, i

JeaJ and intrigue, that maj be traced lying, backshish,

blackmail, bribery, foi theft and corrap ter-

ally, I ad low, ai titan! crueltyand mur-

. emasculation and slai andall th its,

Thar intensity of fan; m, also, now so peculiarly Mo-

di mmedon, and which the sheiks, with their dervish

ore ever prepared to fan, is the offspring of the k

-;-iliil. 1 ii.-.ly maintained in the qj rem* Although the

first wife may be superior to the i . (he hun<Lr> U

men who afterward enter tin- harem generally do

as si s, coming from the very depths of barb

ignorance and superstition; and these are the

• educators i ;thupon whom hong Egypt's tofco

s. Th "I harem, itself, if not originally the
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plural oi hhaar (ho1 - eertaMy-Sl^ialap«Tien on earth,

institatii known, with its sooty guards. Pan-

dora should be its patron saini

The radical measure suggesting Itself to nelieve the coun-

try of this incubus, the fellah fiv.uL this unjust ! cruel

t;,x apon his labor and life, is to inaugurate on bj of

the contralto knights and regulators of the harem. This,

certainly, would destroy the magnificence and greaJ power

for evil phr .
moral, social and political of the in-

stitution, winch could then exist only In miniature, and

trollable, as it is now union;.' the poorer class of d

society; for it is here partly as an im m, and by the

sufferance of pachas and rulers, who themselves are lords

of great establishmen Were Eg$
\

sgenients with

other powers for the suppression of the slave-trade fully

ried out, the harem would no doubt lose its initneu

i power within a generation or two. But the traffic

-. only i eing less noisy and more alert than a I

years back, harems being kepi to their full. Not only Is

there a constant supply of blacks coming down the Nile,

bul of the more valuable and lecherous sand
it the beautiful Circa rgians, whoenl

establishments only of the more wealth]

The harem, with its hoary traditioi (grafted as an

ii stitution on the . has formidable '

Household slaves, limited b} the purse onl; to num-

olot or aisred in almost every page of I

koran, become in m
i
concubines, provision ben

made by the koran for their welfare a when fefl

become mothers. The mothers of aearly aU the Khedivial

princes—including TowJik, Hussein, Ha trfahmoi

id became wives to [small Pacha only after Uj

Ii. il became mothers in one of his bar [nanj similar

should there exisJ alreadj the koran allowance of

ir wives, il is onlj n to divorce one of thora—
which La easily il- thoul a lawyer kerooro for

the n. royal offspring is thus legitimized, fi

herself freed and ex feo tin f aU

ambition and hopes as princess and mistress overa harem.
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No* only is the institution intimately connected, as they

ii, with their religion, but the koran furnishes the

muesulman all hia ideas and rules of life, moral, social

political. The head of the State being also head of the

Church, they are to the faithful inseparable, [t is only

irithin recent years thai foreign influence Imposed a]

ribunals with European ideas of just

2Ji n ; but these exid only that the foreign popula-

tion may re< justice, as it is known in Christendom,

Between native and native the code koran yet decides.

With all the professions heard in high quarters for the

extinction of slavery, the municipal law having this aim,

by ing or checking the that is to be de-

mand, is only tor rS; ihe foreigner. It is cake for

rberua. Ismail Pacha dis ded the law himself in

entering the na rket to keep ids harems tilled to their

iiy. The goven meat, its &i sheik , in

fat evej it. woman and child of the M< medan

faith, and old enough to distinguish s < Shjistiaa, and ol

natives too, seem to conspire to protecl each other in this

j.-iiiinare commerce. They till violate the law. and

ir (all together.

1\> have a civil polity distinct from tha< of the church

cannot of ii remedy, for violators of lam

irs sincere executors, and a remedy cannot epi

taneuusly evolve from the church, e influences tobrii

and i must be extraneous. However, Ismail

Pacha, the chief (at the Sine 1 write of) of this institution

having recently disap from political and social Li

ypt, the harem should not thrive an formerly. Ei

[Lumerous harems lie ex Khedive, when In power, had

line hundred women.* To maintain all these in

the most magnificent and lavish style, in rich dresses and

tlyjev 'i hundreds of carrh and num
palaces (over forty, one of which with the surrounding

; about fifteen million dollars) and of the in

ferior Pachas, the very heart of the fellah has been

gnawed into. Occasionally, some of these women
;

• T vial family twd, U fat ial<9, about t'n re< sboiinaad women.
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married off and pensioned While the Empress Eugenie

as in Cairo, for her express entertainment, the Khedm
married off one of his women toa young Egyptian named
rbrahim Bey* "When the master dies, or his money foils,

many of these women go to thedrej

Ti . only observable difference between the Khedive's

establishments and others, Is that between royally and

subject between anlimited and 1 I wealth. Thei
i

costly dress and sparkling jewels ornament the stout per*

of the former, and two syces ran ha front of their car-

riages b - clear the way
;

•• heraasthere ia Iral one for couple

emen)no( of thr Khedivial femily. The women
of all the harems sure more than extravagant. They have
int idea of the value of money, or ihar it represents no

mnchof 1i m and blood of man. Good tn

to them through or by the spindle-shanked nondescripts

who M;i:i''l ;in iiuards to their honor sit the main entrance

the rmiji uf the harem. These black fellows alwa

share the profits and become wealthy
; and when they die^

i be state is usually their heir- Ti i one harem

—

not a Kh»*

'li'. ialone either—aladyfrom Constantlnopleeupplied three

hundred and. fifty 1
1
i^u sand francs' worth of personal linen,

mi one lime, and on one order, A lady of Cairo, wishing
to attend a masquerade hall in the costume of a prince*

ocnred such costume Eroan a hajrenx Subsequently she

tempted (or i< I an attempt) to return it; imt
1

1 -; 1
1 its value, jewels and all, was (ally two hundred

the francs, the harem huh would nor receive it

back. This, on the part of the foreign lady, was simply a
indelicate aping or aristocratic beggi i

An ill-considered admiration oi a pi J ornament
• me <'f these ladles is the exp» salon of a desire to

possess it ; and as prnwi do not like to refuse, tin

often ive themselves of mementos, to make their

; ora happier and richer.

We are fcold thai the acarabaeus (beetle) is the Egyptian
hleiu of immortality. The mule mannered at-

lis fact If it be one—ujvon Kane of the monuments
(the child in this n sntationmaj be considered either
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aa the parent or offspring of man) l one in d««

whether i< was Intended to illustrate more than the life ox

fractifying principle. If is certalfriy apt to suggest to

the common Egyptian, whose chain of ideas is vary shorty

that there is fertility in the beetle, The harem woman,

whose social standixi iippnu'ss rfependso much »m

the fact of her becoming a inotl its the insect in I

bel .[ hope. I have also been told by natives thai

some of the women e *>m t<< broome frit, <is this b

ne« y adjunct u> EJgj
i

Han beauty. It is believed,

however, that the desire to growfleehy is often expressed

oolj to veil the real motive in eating the beetle.

The women are fond <f the bath. They go to ii oft

both as a luxury and a necessity. The body is kepi efc

of absolutely eveiything but tin- naked flesh. This wi

a Circassian, under s system of rubbing and scraping by

suite, becomes as red as that of a new-bom babe* Tin

joints, stiffened from lark of exercise, :ire inrnle nipple by

polling until fairly crack

—

rhus enabling the bather

when she is dressed, to step out with some pretensions to

walk. But this she soon finds insufferable with her hi|

heeled ml unwieldy propoi
;
and lifl

into ber carriage, or upon the back of a tionke] ere

one en n si-** only [m- protruding ( \ ttl r lustra, newly

doctored with ii^lladonna or kohl, or her nails i

adorned « tth henna Following the

cierally two postilion nondescripts, who wink nei c

their shoulders, astride their ho The ladies ond'

ed with a I tsu&ily) of black silk reel

their head, are to be seen mornings and evenii

pew bed upon the vithafooton either side, bui on

the same level with the knn% It is not known how tl

pn i
-iiir equilibrium, unless they have an adjustable

store .ii; gravity. The veil of 1

iw indissolubly connected with the harem, rather than

I h \i:.i;;i oimedaniam. A I 1 I
> n • men of the form*

it, but of the very poor, none. Young girls i

,
pnl ii on (first time. '! nly

ear it, but the moment p

.

( cend from tl
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an 1 ring the door-bell of a friend they are about visit-

ing, they do not hesitate to take die veil ott, while wait-

ing an answer, and expose their faces to thegaze of the
stranger year by yearthe veilis becoming thinner, ormore
transparent, and is gradually slipping down, e ing
more of the upper part of the face. My observation is.

tha 1 the proportion of the faa >thus eacpi oed is mensm
by the i orvanity of the fairoi
The custom bee very inconvenient sometimes, A

private soldier once made complaint, in m;
his commanding offleer, against a woman who had imposed
herself on him. He was a 3 oung man whose friends had
arranged a marriage for him with a- fair young lady of
known family. II.- had often seen her in her youth, and
was told by his female friends, as is customary, ihai she
was all his fancy pointed her, or thai heart conld d
When the marriage had taken place and the reil was
removed, behold ! hiswifewaaa woman oldenough tobehia
mother, This was arare ease, but no one would n iah ii to

happen more 1 ban once, Being on the subject of marriag
;i word more about it may be said, When the

g
able to arrange for thej the marriage fete is

called, a procession may be seen going to the I

it it :ke place. At the head is a band of mnsic. Then
comes the bride completely veiled, wiih a canopy over-
head, suj ded and followed by rejoicing Mends. Her
dowry, usually

\
nil iishehas any, precedes her in the

procession. There are two other processions . I : , i I

in the str which at are not m ie.

Bnt when onemcriticaJly closetothem it isfound thatin one
principal character, preceded by a band and followed

I

ads, is an eight or nine year old Inn- dressed as a min-
tatu] tchaorbey, v se. Thm m a circumcision;
n ther is H runetal, the men in fronl of the coffin sing-

f,
and the women in rear mourning. These latter are

afoot, on donkeya or in carriages, Lepending upon the
lih of the •lit", iving friends,

the house where the fantasia occurs, are linesm '

1 hung with many colored little flag
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\ | one marriage ceremony 1 attended, the In-idegroom y,

o.,lv an ill paid lieutenant, the father of the bride, a beu-

ant-colonel, providing the ft a1 bis own to*

where the couple expected to live temporarily. As

carriaee drove up to thedoor it was received by welconi

mll om brass and reed instruments. The occupant

ViH „ ;li
. ited toaUght, and was then conducted

he salon of guests, where, if a si n tiger, he was care-

fully Lute d to eachone pre^m, and then seated cm a

aivni -
i Mack boy came round with the inevitable

Tl „. a la Twque; afterward, « another boy with

, L a salver 5
behindhirn wa> idler negrowith

[ f fire When the hwM ed guests had a 1
1
arrive. I

sumptuous repast m L First came boys wit* ves-

sels of water topour on the hands, and with a towel to

dry them. Tenor a dozen guests sat at each circular

table They Mteen courses, beginning with son

in a tur* .m which each one ate with a wooden spoon;

turkey and meats followed, all carved and served with the

rkht ha ml . the left being unclean), without knife or fork.

VlHMit the eighth course came the dew and then we be

,h t,» return to the place oi begmning. The c

Tn .
andapproached Parisian, Water and bowel •

again brought in at the dose of the dinner: after that

oofl : and then musicaud gossip beg)

B lieutenant, dressed as a lieutenant-colonel (officers on

each cm casions always dress in the beet they can borro

anda tew groomsmen then departed for the mosque to

e their prayers. On their return they marched tw 1

two,handi] • the music in Ihesalon as the bride

oomenfcered striking up a tune so approprial tit

anouldbe entitled "Behold : the bridegroom con H«

a welcomed back, music and general rejoicing contin-

uing. In another part of the building, the bride and he*

ladv guests were makingthemselves quite mIu

continued nearly throng* the night. When the guests

>dy to depart, a curtain which separated thegroont

from his now unveiled betrothed, 1
.and the two b*

came man and wife. This marriage was, with the single
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tion of myself, exdiisively an Egyptian affair. At
another wedding, where there was moi-.- v, i;i ]ih, and many

r:'"' foreigners, there were w
descri s, and the cookim •

t manner of eating we
adapted bastes and custom* of all present Sere the
f?
|v

i
of ten or a dozen, sat around .silver salvei

:i1|,|ti ntinoous. Oataide the harem (this one
vms inside a harem i. were bands and Amble tin .

i nd
teHera and fireworks, for J he entertainment of the

nlace. The festivities were kept up three days and
Aits, new guests arriving each day.
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Till POPCLATIOM OB v, .
VPT-AllSORPTtOX OF THE COPT*

, 1V OMV OP THE NILE—THE FELLAHIN-N" WUL

I,,:,,: Misj, - AXEXuTlO REMUIOK EGYPTIAN CRJ EL-

n , ^BETWEENEGYPTIAN A1TO ABYSSliriAN-

TI , KFol .
JATOEAXliY AVEBS1 TO WAB—A BTB1

in l l l i
keoenkkatiox of EGYPT.

The population of Egypt has grown from a mixture of

istimct races and nationaMtiea, of all shades d color D*

1,1-u-k nad white, coming, from tlu- ivm»re<t ne-

m the south and east, and meeting on the I*i

Mi,., There, inn system of cruel slavery, U iest>

rfaden pe iple have toiled under the rod and the sword
<

>1

aHyfcsos, Israelite, Ethiopian, Greek, Persian, Bob

^Mameluke; or,asnow}
imderthe kourbaefi

on ; fa native hey, ormore hi and oppjes

l rl f Circassian or Turkish Mood, Thv Copts < Imst-

rhe remaiiis of the ancient inhabitants, also bel* i

-tobr ntgrowth of early ethnic
|

e banks of the Nile, are slowly disappearing i

linn in a genera] & ''' iliHl '** growing up

with rl.i ous valley. That ben-: process d

nature, beginning In the unknown ages of the past, b$

dch an alluvium is borne from near the equator do

the Nile wtun at her flood, anddep sea,

M . .
•,..,,.! yearh] year, until rich agricultural lands

have 4 Lfmmout the ^'M 11 ">•''! wah-i>.
-

m the

tnries man began to confine thewi canals,

matized torn year to year, regulated the overflow*

until now the fellaara of the Lower Nile have, if n

country, certainly I

' great fertilii During

I these mai - the fellah has by U t of

Nature, contending again d water, b the
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ilave of the Rile—his occupation as an agricultural Ui

being pre-eminently one of necessity. He has a com-

ininly built and powerful physique, but, with slu;

blood, Is disposed to be of a negative ohajraeter, need-

ing the spur where the Abyssinian, i'or instance, needs the

curb.

The fellah has neither native science nor art at his com*

mand. There is in his couptry but little i
>1 h.

\\h modem literature consists principally ofextracts from

the kojtan. or the Arabian Nights, or old Arabic stories,

which, although quite Itis r r 1 1 K remind one very much of

thesongs of Solomon. Music was rhough r to be boo effem-

inate, and was forbidden by theanoieni Egyptian prise!

When Herodotus and Platowrote, (lie Egyptian had but

"poem,* 1 and fco-daythe monotonia repetition of a

few notes through three octaves places the modem native

but little higher in the scale of musicians, The plaintive

monotone of the Mia Inn and rlie vulgar hams ol 1 1 m

carnal, with the lascivious contortions of the ghawoszi

inspire no lofty sentiment in the bosom of the spec-moir.

Neither painting nor sculpture are known to the modem
Egyptian. The condition of mankind whs such during

the flourishing period of ancient Egypt's history thai

racea or nations "were generally at war. It was quietude,

then, that a nation needed for development, and this, the

position of Egypt assured her above all others. Her cb

Ine began with the laser influx of the foreigner.

The fellah*a mind is preoccupied with religions forms.

llr Is without spontaneity , Mini ib^u* is no yearning of the

ii r for theunknown. His religion—an exotic, as h is

—

does not fit hirn, although he patiently wears it. It i» nor

adapted to his negative chars* i ir being intolerant and

iatlcal
1
something that he is not. Though practical Mos-

lemism is somewhat modified by preponderating civiliza-

tton and Christian sentiment, vol the Turk'sso-calledr I

i

Ecus tolerance arises mostly from contempt, while that of

the fellah arises from Indifference,, dislike of change and of

mental effort. His prayersare said without spontaneity.

Though under inexorable oppression they sinm-i irm<- svem
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i u» mra to them and lii- ablutions five tames

(,miinm.l. He goes to <m
, j^Asma ,Uuv. or as

daily, simply because so te.ugb.1 as a reugi

'^Jjyj J. general and oonrinuou*,

, . renminbis" Modern ggyp^iaoa -an

•r-taL Bub" EtaJfcrtE

,,v S|:1V ,,., , MtaUeOOTJ • ""
,,

is
'„,,.

la,,.™, «otie »»**> "V "***
'

'

SSUmovw «.,sofhi I belle bto; and «[

.,,E£g an own™, by !l * *• " *°

Jg ffieobedi
«„.l ,!..-<

'„
, . m di^„,, ,n.l the «,

j

gUdridll theiettah.

„,tiwul, either, thiv>»peri<»itj ta^du, more to

,- feeling* to -. Wkeninv

,..,„:, keep* » of the legate ,'-
iipSMa to

-•• H»e tamer wihmri I Um

»ee4:wtrfln5T-w«*"t
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latter i esial - ; one endures, the other aspires, Tin* Egyj?

tian is reserved, and seemingly mysterious; tin* Ah,

minimi is Frank and demonstrative. The latter is intem-

perate in both eating and drinking, and the former abate-

•iii'ius, under the restraining inflnencea ol civilization and

rhe effeminate c s ofhis religion, TheTurk, in i

H-, has been less destructive Yet destruction in his

bctical life always accompanies cteca;j
;
wl ereas decay is

the ruling element in flie Egyptian's objective life, ne

repoee was In hie ancienl art. Ebullition and disorder

shape the pollHeal life of the Abyssinian, In brief, the

peculiarities of, and the contrasts between, the natures of

the Abyssinian and Cyprian nn> snob as an ethn

would expect to find between e mountain people and a

valley people—between ohnroda and agriculturists—such

a8 are rted by the sharp, stimulating aimospl

which reach the limits oi eternal snow, and the

hot, drowsy u\v of the lower Jfffle—by a mountain torrent

ami Its sluggish waters when it reaches the morass and

the Kea-

is the Egyptian's religion alone that is destructh

jitln. *nw on his character has nol overc une (he effecl

of antagonizing physical circumstances which surround

hini- Por the mountain Turk, this religion was first i

pi] an ad d stimulus to his warlike energies Evi

ins character has been modified and toned down, if nol by

circumstances during recent centuries certainly by the

Ousting practices i fa religion, based cm polyg the

ii;ii''i:i and slavery—with ignorance, superstitioiiaiia s

sufficiency in their train. It may be stated that the

ptran is naturally averse in war, even though it be to

extend his religion. In the campaign to be deacrib

furl ill be found simply the instrument of

called Turks or Ci los, by whom he was command
and who vainly attempted what for twelve centuries the

Arab and Turk liave never been able to accomplish. S -

deep, however
s
baa been the impression made by them

lyssinian, that he looks on them as his nntu-

ral ene and every : net' who loduv i-nr^is flu-
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country is called a Turk, unci belief to be a reritable

M!|l , iml,_ is indisputable .

' ™-e to the con-

''Twas around the fount of learning that I

indent grew into such magnificent proportions.

S^areepoche, however, in her early history, when, in

h „ r „,„„„ ,i,i, Ethiopia and the Etert, she seems to

^^aapixattonsasammtary] -
ut u, i«oo»

,lf time , J ,h, Mta gradually grew fitted for-pi-

culture and the country more i- I, Ifo population

lwranil . ially bonded .ill,- ot the sou, Militai

med by a caste, and inl the hmds

LaanonR p3
Idlers and royalty. When the

leQahin combating si »»a

, unfold her Egyptian and Ethiopian treasures, the

rapacity of distant n projected into the count] n

whelming hcHdea. This continued periodically,) mi

t.iind, and to the days of Mohai l,

the destinies of th* people of the Lower Nile, but

crushed their spirits with the lash ;.n>l rod, and unfitted

them for the contendingand progn work of freemen.

Whether it wa istaJn himself in place, or whether it

was to tree his 1

1

fcana Leprous parasite, the crush-

ing of the ill-used and dang c of the mameluke*

Y Mohammed All was a stride in the regeneration

Egypt, it then became feasible, notwithstanding the

stroke In ibsell could not < e ae charac thepei

pie, Itcen j did not fit these "hewers od d and

^ i of water* 1
r n , n i 1 >. ti . i on the field of Mars.

• TlwlT maaHAcn.' in 1811,



CHAPTER VIII.

glUPIIfOA MAXIXTO A^ionsOLDIEU-Tin. tl I.I.AIT WITHOUT

[M .

|: poB HISOfFHXBB—WTEHOV1 HOFB 0* M « ARD-

,:lll KAI ,, 1 M) l.'«)irriTfl)K-TllK FELLAH DEYOI l> OF S1V1I

[NFLUEHCeia as MAKE GOOD SOLW BBS—THE ALTAU D*

DESPAIR.

Tt baa been strenuously urged on the one hand,

the Egyptian is the bean idee hi a soldier :
and wiih eg

violence it lias fceeacomtended upon the other hand, 1

mt coward. We cwdifc Ismail Pnrhaand his

thhaviog had the SoMthoughl tosettle :

emotion satisfactorily in their own minds, before under-

thai cosily and hazardous wai against Abyssi

in 1875-4 But in orderthal the readermay be em

todecide this question for himself, and to fully under-

stand the campaign ag*ms* Hurt country, that is. the
|

YeA therein by both the Egyptian and the foreigaer,

it will no i be out of place, H la thought, bo derates few

consideration of the subject of the tellah's

for a soldier. The firs! cpiestion presenting itself

• What prerequisites in a man, render it p .saible In

shape bhn into a good soldier! Without disouasmg the

radons distincrioiw between the discipUned Prussian and

aU , he te grades of so-called soldiers, down to

t-bazonk, thegeneral answer may be given, that

mm should be dismpMnable—pbywcallj and mentally

adopted to military life. He should be ao constituted as

tpable of acquiring under available stimulus,

ad endurance, the former being stimulated by

en i religious or military ), am 1 guided by instruct-

ed inteiiii specially thus guided, since massesl

diss. ,h i i> lini-s, and commas Is are becominj

more numerous and more isi dent. The Egyptian,
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particularly the fellah,
|

sea the rer of physical

endurance to a wonderful degree. If nothing more were

required, lie could be readily converted Into a valuable

Idler, II Li-in 'I campaigner, but lie is not easily in-

.. m[. Sis intelligence Ls not such, nor is he capable

ofsuch enthusiasm, as to render his obedience of that high-

1 1 kind possessed only by the best soldiers. Uisinrelh-

i;- imitative, with little thought of the whj or s here-

.. Enthusiasm is possible with him only where I

religion is involved, and lie is utterly incapable of rising to

the dignity of an American and English soldier. To he

disciplined into that full obedience necessary upon a

battle-field, he should acquire what he does not already

pot of courage and subordination. This latter may

arise from hope of I
of punishment, or from

respect inspired by anthi wMoh authority mu} '

•

law itself, or its personal embodiment MQitasry anthorit] ,

i:\\\ during war, when the soldier is in his nor-

mal condition, is peculiarly personal. To m
liriLT'iii-y, the will of the commander, rather than fix

law, is then the reigning power: this is especially the

sein Egypt, To be effective, (he officer must at all

,,....
i : to declare has will and see that ii-: d

,-v coomplished. When so much depends on the

bcterof theoffic i should be of the highesi type,

to command the rasped of the troops and lead them in-

telligently, But the Egyptian has no love for his officer,

n ,, a lor the one, who, if he attempts to do his

duty at all, does so in an oppressive manner, sndstriv

to obtain the soldier's subordination through fear.

The idea that the fellah is ever inspired with any hope

reward may be abandoned at once. Promotion 01

recognition is made by favor or caprice only; a fact BO

well known, that those aapirj i- advancement, in

oi redoubling their efforts to merit it, apply their wits to

COnrt intrigue, thus lowering themselves still further in the

1 1
-i . Bo Earwe find the Egyptian soldier with

endurance, capable it may be of reli is enthusiasm, and

of being rendered subordinate through fear of the officer
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placed over him; but this, little as il is in tin
i
equiremente

in ideaJ soldier presupposes courage ; full obedience

amidst war dangers includes K. It is to the purpose to

say only] thai these are not only degrees of courage, but

also various kinds, arising from the peculiar circumstance

aiding one's life. A courageous soldier would not

f be an wto mtttxoms mariner, m «

i

r«o—Ney
I

i; nor Farragut a Sheridan—much less the

fellah, drimpTonistf^ a fit man hi the field,

Greaser" who twenty years ago, among slashing

kni\ aid drop no note, nor Loss bis step in tin- V;

Vienna, would leave the fandangothrough a window head-

foremost at the sight of an American revolver, and I can

k authoi I Ly for one " Gringo/" who, on the other

liand, has the most profound resitecl tor a "bowie," or

blood-thirsty looking sword-bayonet. When there are no

aspirations, no high sustaining motives to that confidence

I a men to the cannon's blaze, t he individual trusts

alone to his personal experience. This teaches, him thai

death is not certain even then, that there ate chances En

bis fevor; and thnarapport nl hop-: himoil The fellah

has no Bueh aspirations, do snoh trusty experience from

which ' solely is derived that know!: of danger

and iis extent, upon which the soldier builds his hope and

sustains 1 sourage.* It in not, however, necessary to

notice the ordinary distinction between moralandphysical

courage, as for our purpose the attribute may be be

i

distinguished foj its influences—physical, emotional and

intellect i nil. Beyond the instinctive courage which impels

n the brute creation, to risk life in defense 0* life, the

ysical ii nee more especially ain and is called

fortitude. The mother that stands at baj in her lair pro-

tecting her young, exhibits an instinct ivecoumgeboixlering

Mi : il. But this, and all so-called physical

L not be oonsidi ted here, sail Is something be-

yond these that the soldier of to-day is mostly in need of.

This patient courage, or fortitude, the fallahm
;

uncommon degree. But, as a
i

tissive quality, it is de-

* IKMMWC* l« srimrtlinmi intolmkfn foTMMrac*.
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able only as a secondary consideration in a -

r, the

tint being to li^hr. The higher order of ooma

has been denominated intellectual, is influenced by know!-

edge in Ha morecomprel se

—

in flw soldi ir-

v, by militia wow and art- His courage is sua

tained bj beliefin success, arisli^fromoci^dimoea^iilwd

by knowledge and experience- confidence In himself

Leg, in his officers, in the system of organtea

i i . : u . and in his arms; in brief
3
In a sense of duty, which is

more intellectual ttmn emotional. These influences noi

only sustain, but tbey may determine, a soldier's courage

when there is no preponderating contrary motive. They

alone i

- • rnili system incl in lieu

of&high order of courage. The fellah la devoid of all

these influences. He hasno confidence in himself, as be Is,

so to speak, wiihom art
s
and experience. His com-

radeshe U: ; " be, like himself, without reputation

front other I without noted exhibitionsof positive

urage. The officers are ivitbout reputations; nor is there

ything about their daily life, or in their manner of fix-

ating their duties, calculated to Inspire confidence. Tl

ignorant of other organisations, cannoi compare

his own wiih foreign systems, nor his weapons with tho&i

Bed in other armies If he could do bo
s
his inability to

properly use them would negative any confidence Iih

might othei w ise have in them. And lie has no such sens*

of duty an in |;>-s--s n | by the intelligent, oris instilled by

Long and wise discipline, nor that emotional phase of il

which grows from an instinctive aenseof honor, or from

pride in national or military history and tradition*

There ran y il i
^»-' enumerated among a soldier's emo

tional stimulating motives, reli ttriotism
3

love of

glory and display, love of the oause, of his organization,

history and tradition ; love of home, property, personal

liberty or fear of slav-ery, not to mention plunder and the

mponyi of an unrestrained soldiery, Asa
ldier the fellah is without patriotism or love of military

glory, and in g I reasons. He is torn from his home and

dragged, oftenin chains, destroyinghisself-respect, if the
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!, sll has not already done B»,-intothe army where lie is

.- um1 ta .„,,,,, ^ Me, witfc little prospect of bettering

hja condition. Bmbiaw>*prii*8 «*** and yet iliesa

„K th, of military enthusiasm. Pot what canse I
lien

;.ou l,l the Khedive undertake a campaign with which the

9oldierwould identify Wmeein Hehaanottfcal

ivi«liiality or intelligence WMch lead n«u to embn
*
d fight for acaused inion's sake L * the e*>

Jofanuni^trainea soldiery need nnl ofrconwebe

1, for (hose are not the legitimate fcutfe of a dis-

ciplined army, SOnalHberfcy and fear of slavery.

ue of home, property and traditions operate on his cour-

«re only when these arc ta danger. He is, in fact, n

devoid of all mtellectnal anataintog mol :

,
all emotional

[mpnlsee sai Igtott.

Unlike* i
:,, obtains with thenKmntaaneerandthemoneer

^dvflkation, there is ta Egypt no wrestling wit*

audvarfedfe i of nature as arm »q
,vil| ,n mental resources, and tear ;m,,y the veil of the

ire
,.,.,:. flieere^tecarrl cmuaireturn and 01

[ the Nile bring* aJOfiga n.>v.-r varying i.-nrulf
I

drudgery, having tl inpto P«rp«» of i

ff The overflow drives the laborer to niarnud-

tZ&m without occupation, he basks in

and while y lomg.weary months. ™J»™
tingofthewaters, I

s tothe enriched fiel

piodi inabnrningiraii,who ^fceameeon-

.,Kv not driven out by hunger i-Mtstnin a

hi.r aontli aice. Between the© ""»*««

,, lhn khamsin sand, driven now by < I no* by the

other, he is imprisoned by the overhauling foreesof na-

ture Without attractive ucei i of any aort whatei

atooal withonl seasons, hi- H bestean be

^m ,x- fltbe, and non-progr rajM
,- these vast wastes of water and sand, with I

aonlymonument stupendously imposing a.

allow np in his untutored milld the idea i
A man s agen-

cy in their construction, and soimposing as to drive back

mtothedis1^tpastt
therehfitotrembleiaone
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among gods and demii i « ho contended for sirpremaey

unci thefuture. Hte superstitiomi awe is thus kept alive.

His overwhelming impre Imosl his only ones, are

in and from the past, there being nolMng in ate surround

mgH |
, r or open to aim a'futnre, much h - n-

eite within him aspirations which wonld elevate I

,.,l, and attainment This is in contraal with the

eer « In >, breaking away from ancestral monument s e ad

laitionswhioh bind him to the past, disenthrals Mb im-

aginative soul, which in her Joyous freedom wings he

.
, like a i':ii.> Bconi into the future and returns lad

with the rich and bewitching products of the new civiliza-

tion. ,/,.,; savage beasts bow to his will; forests are

ept; die sod is tamed? thebowels of the earth and the

depths of Ae sea axe scratiniaed 5 rivers, oceans and con-

tinentaare -vanned—even time ttseliis annihilated, and

Utopia heralded. As for the poor fellah, without ednc

tion or tixed home—within Ids breast the consuming con-

flict of distinct . extending from the equatorial b

I
hi- frozen sea; often less attired than were Adam and

Kv hxrniture, vehicles, or roads; only the most

primitive agricultural implements; a kennel in common

for himself, d and dog, the oompaniona of his toil,

privation ami nusery--4n this contracted sphere, with the

ever recurring daily drudge, goes round and round his fet-

tered spirit ho
i

. weak and weary. Upon his body,

trampled Sn degradation as in the doseh, stand as rulers,

lusty, screaming cormorants in human shape- pachas and

beys m i urn fighting and I
ing in rends and gulps, a I

the. lite <•!' the prostrate form of this poor, decrepit nation

of veritable (mental) CaaperHausers. It is of 1 eople

that the Khedive would have soldiers at a nod. They are

clad in white and given a Remington ritle, forgetting i heir

own ancient adage, ''a beard and cloak do not make a

dlosopher."

Nor does the victim in his agony reach ont in supplh

ing search lor relief. A squirm of pain or discontent

does not grow beyond puling days—every spark of as-

piration is quenched at. the faintest glow—the victim.
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wnileii) muffled prayer to Allah being spirited away, to

I,,..
M .,, u no more of men. Calumny, suspicion and

wrong have usurped the places of truth and justice,

i" llt r i

,

lief, Th- master's cotton, rh r corn

m;l -,, greedily appropriate every spot of earth, or the poos

ivilnh, if h*- works a pa toll, may, bye be driven into

nation from the immature fruits of his toil. Pity a

sympathy are out down ortorn from theirroots, Ijke wen 'I-

,, the soiL U»ng misty 9g«a atae$ when'classes w
, and the lands appropriated bj thernlers, priests,

Idlers, oppressSon began and continued until everj

pe was sacrificed upon the altar of despair. The glut

tonoua flame naslapped up the very founi: mi- nj grief—
•

n ..i Bathe mother, when death has stolen into her home

again and again, and torn hSr loved one from hererobra

-inks overwhelmed at the brink of the grave, staring at

y when the little form of her Last earthly hop? d

appeal's beneath the sod.

entment among the teUaaia? No! there is none.

It was resignation that Lane mistook for eontentnaenk

seling is that of tbidpffliah which km

no better life. The poor dog that is most beaten grieves

the most conspicuous laugh, and kisses over and again-

Egyptian like—the hand that smites it. Yet the fellah

woii ; i sjii rations, but there is no outlet in the

dh i of civilization. So, fond of company and

aympathy, as misery evei is, be has become as proud of

su faring fn -m the bastinado or lash as an a i urer is

of his deeds ol daring.
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The next question suggesting itself lathis: Is it pus

Bible 1 Itlng thefellah's religions prejudj to aroi

enthusiasm and Identify his faith with the objects of so

aggressivemilitarycampaign? Thequestionisonenot easily

answered. Thai principle of fatalism inhis religion Is not

calculated to make a coward of Mm, but when he is posi

inspired it has a contrary effect. Ithas a tendency

ce him inactive, although in ds under suff

ing there is ao trembling as is seen in the nervous, the

I, and the impatient. There is a seeming loss of

power, or a dogged inertia befitting one of his asso-

tes—the mule forfnstance, That aggressive enthusiasm

ili,, ed his faith, if such enthusiasm ever

among the feUahin, is now quite extinct. There re-

mains tittle else of the <
.
ictiveof his creed than

an(l ri :

t

nndf u-e the joint products of the pa-

gan and other religions, Yet it is to thl id alone, I

one must lookwithany specl for afounda-

tion on which to bnild the faintest hope for an immediate

offensive '.v:ir in' military success measured bj a civil

ideal. Where this religious zeal did exist in the I

livi ally by a pampering which swelled into a 1

ingfa sm, inflamed by the pros of plunder \

ratification of the fiendish pi ich follow
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in qJ barbarous war. Were there af this anholj ft

BW aBridstthM people, aspark thatmight 1 «diato«

lh]lll ii i- not i esaary to consider what might be its

in the fellah, as civi >n *tan. iy

to quench it. Were thia i i 1
1

- roi the Bdll inclined to i

Btted for such religious strife—something impossible to

presuppose I he rules of civilised warfare having depi ived

hi,,, of the food on which Arab fiaoaticMiB i nee thrived,

thr ,

olition, do suchincentivesto dare amid

as once bore the orescent in triumph to the very portals

Uized Enrope. Not only is the fellah's mind pi sd,

i what little religious enthusiasm he may possess is in-

terrupted by the monntable banders of civilization.

Mvenbaek apon itself, reacting uponhim as b cliff-

nepelled billow upon the sea, ace anting in some measure

for the continuation at thia distancefrom the dawn of civ-

rntion, of such surges of paganism as the d

doseh. etc., :is well :i-- for his pride and fortitude under

the rod.

Veritably, the slave of the Nile and of the paeha i-

.llri Lentleas man, as well as by nature, toilu -

v,i aspirations. Hec imself half nnoon-

ciously boa muttering prayer, not so orach with a hope of

unities, -•' ii i- a retreat an ion

to the discouraged soul. Shorn of all religious stimulant,

of all that has been found in our cursory examina-

n which is buoyant and aggressive, to bear him along,

the fellah soldier—the antipodes of the free e—is but

an untutored slave, the rudest overtasked machine, rh

ahepni Into the slightest efltedive operation and con-

trolled only by diatinel intelligence, by a long oeasof

tucation. Bui this material ran be broughl into

medinteuse only by a distribution throughout the an
;lv remaining practicable cohesive force, &

e makes the fellah i

•'-«-

ive<
'

.
• rendered subordinate through fear, begotten

,,.i. hi thehandsofinteHi^m ..ffiw

that i y. 1 py i
.
: him as a con scriptoran unwilling

soldier, Mohammed Ali like, into thealternative offighting
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in tin- iVniii or being shot in the rear. E< is nor assert

thai rhe Egyptian cannot be : that h« can-

be raised above himself thai tolerable soldier*

cannot possibly be mi a the course of time, out

the r« 1 1
:

i

h ;
inn ec is int. to convey i ea that

Hie hitherto baa red him unlit material to he

moulded with reasonable time and care into fi soldier of

even common parts forofftenfdveojwi'runoiis uml luiiik T-

complish this, hi and eorroundinga would have to

-hanged, and he made to i fn] training antl

discipline. Even with great patience and care, ii is doubt-

ful if the fellah who has passed hie it) years, and seen

this life only, could be converted into a rHijiUr soldierly

fore he would lose bis usefulness by reason of age. It

certainly could ncri be accomplished unless fchisdiscipli

9 the result of experience gained in the field, and in

battle, Seocmdaj-y to i his personal i tence is that of

association with veteran soldiers, vrho have seen much of

actual warfare, tun word, ad to the recent past, the]

dan soldier certainly has noi been kept apace with his i

aion, while the American tteer, forinstance, bj dis-

solving masses, etc. t even raised the * ofwarnp I

his intellectual standard.

Old aa Egypt is, there is littlein her historj to show ihat

shehas ever been ;i militsu y power; I hat is. fn the modern ac-

of the phrase. ( hi the contrary; there has generally

i n a lack of some of themost important elements to con-

stitute such ;i poww.
In the long period of her historic age, bei &m

were very exceptional, and not always such as to be

j
the historians of other run ions, thoiurh made

much of by her own rulers, as is attested by her imperii

able monuments. She was renowned abroad Eoa her learn-

ing, riches, pomp and treachery, rather than for her

military greatness. In benighted ages, when society

inn state of ebullition, hef Isolation secured her a rep

nh enabled her to rise amidst barbarous nations as a

beacon light from out the doud& Admitting, however,

that then- nuiy have been such greatness in the past, ir
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rtirinl; wasitol due to the fellah's mil ii;ny qualities.

The oldest monmnenta ;m« records of slavery. Aa from die
u-Mest times she was rich beyond her neighbors, it is not

improbable that the battles she may have hadai the be-
ginning were fought I of her classes, if not by m.-i

cenaries, even when not under foreign rulers, as in the
nine of the Hyksof

Coming down to the time oi the great Ramesee, il is

learned that he had a soldi as. Prom thai time to
the conquering of Egypt byCambyses, every native rul
—Shisback, Rectabanus, Psammetiehus, and others ei

ployed to fighl their battles, meroeru . id allies, such
Lybians, Ethiopians, Greelw and ArabianSj—besid

soldier class, who owned a part of the land but did 1

v.Mik it; thai Is tosaywho were not feUahfn, in i

modem acceptation of the word. As "the race isnotal-
ways to the swifts nor the battle to the strong." h is not

surprising that in e,0O0 yeara a nation should have
somee 10 i

•---. besides those of the cloister, so peculiar
her own, especially as she was lkl. enough, aol nnlyta
maintain a soldier class,, and to employ mercenaries, but
to place in their hands the latest and mosl improved

aponsofdefi nd offense; the long shield, the ir

pointed spear, the curved Inner [which tike the scimitar
was to reach over the shield), and above all il,- mailed
horse, and the chariot

Nor isthebattle always to the courageous. There are
icr factors ofscience and art, newprinciples of war, new

sapons—as battering rams and catapults—
which are important, If not always determining elemen
in the problem of war. Beyond courages are enthusiasm

i discipline, as well as the introduction i of
fire-arms, rifles, M

. lis, nenlle-guns and breech-load-
erg us factors in the problem, each of which h de-
cided battles^and somtimes campaigns and the (ate of na-
tions. Among barbarous hordes, brave though they be,

irst repulse in battle, by surprise ... .irthe
chance loss oi a chief is apt i .,i r . and of
r"" feat. It became one of the first problems oi fcl
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earliest military oommaadara to remedy this defect Prom

that day to fchis
s
OfgWiiaaticHi, discipline and arms, to a

nothing of strategy and tactics, have contributed towards

an accomplishment of this purpose. The general and con-

tinual tendency waa to break ap this irregular-shaped

mass of undisciplined force into small unite into frac-

tional masses, columns, lines, gronpa and individuals. One

of ill-' t-;u-!i^si srr]ismthe remedial direction was to cause

the mass to present a solid, invulnerable, and movable

front, givirm us the phalanx, legion and line ofelephants.

Before these was the line of war chariots, with mailed

tvhich preceded the army, Egypt's earij successes

were due more to this state oi affairs than to the quaiiti

ofher oative eoldie ffho, after the defeat of theenemy—

by some such superior principle as her wealth enabled her

to employ became spoilers and butdun-s on iiw fifhl of

battle.

five and s quarter centuries before the beginning of the

Christian Kra, I^gypt came agsin

from which she has never since escaped : serving si o

sivrly the Persian, Greek, Romajn^Arab, Mameluke, and

Turk, Itwasnol until the daysof Mohammed Ali that

the fellah figures as :i soldier; mid one mi wh in vain

for an instance to disprove the i I the fellah, as

he K caamol ' « converted into a tolen oldier n ifhii

enable lime, rhere waa little change in the

under this ruler. His waa hardly n •-; wither

ill.- will mi work of one doininaal spirit.

Let us examine cursorily the Wahabee and other cam-

paigns oi Ibrahim Pacha, bo which allusion is sometime

.,,:,- i. dis] " nre 1

1

rtionu [1 ma; surmised

that his case la rery exceptional, he being a born soldier,

who inherited much of rln? military talent of hie father.

Those who know war are ><»gnizant< of the extraordinary

influence one indomitable spirit may have in battle.

After several years of warfare, conducted by Mohammed
Alls Touseoua Pacha and othera againsl the Wahabees,

:v much weakened
,

[brahim Pacha sac*

seeded command in Arabia, and al the close of three
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or four umyMB of constant campaigning captured the

chief, thus ending She war. Over his enemy he had the

advantage ofnew tactics, introduced by Prenehdw
andoth idea from Europe, Ibrahim wasa«roel

leader, who made imnvenary murderers rather than sol-

diers of his men lie offered n wards for the heads of men
in the opposing armies, while bii more humane enemy
offered even larger rewards for all who were token alive to

battle. I
i in this manner that Ibrahim succeeded in

accomplishing the objects of hlfl campaign* His men v.

also stimulated with (he prospects of plunder ami the

lion oi their -inns, and sww religiously in-

ised :i heretics to theirfeith. Moreover the

principally* Turks (Albanians, roimr of

thammed Ali) and Circassians. There were noiVllahin

among them, excepting as servants, of whom ea**h soldier

had one.

The campaign of Ismail Pacha, half brother of Ibrahim

Pacha—in the Sondan anderts i for the purpose of
*

t.iMLr^i 1 1 11 _r the tribes between the Nil-* and Abyssinia

pj similar in nil respects to thai of The Wahabees
New tactics and firearms* cguite unknown to the black

snoc ded* Nor were the troops in this campaign taken

the fellahin. They were the so-called Parks, Clrcafi-

ns, and Bedouins, or Bashi-Bazonks. Ibrahim Pachs^
In his Mores i nn] lign, bad many of these Turks—Alba-
nians or Amautes, and Mongrebina—and Mmnduk" .

of whom were experienced campaigners .
., especially the

officers, li.i-l been bstrticted by Colonel 6& ud other
foreigners, Thej relied mostly npon the artillery, which,

h the cavalry* was made np of Turks, as v *n the

iii of the infantry, including a raiment com-
manded bj S^ve in person. What fellahin there may have
been in the infantry were mixed with n negroes, and
were under these officers ragh( from the drill-master,

Fighting in masses enabled Ibrahim to place his worst
troops Iktvuvi i twu rir^s, Nevertheless there Is bat I i r 1 1 *

-

in this campaign to mm mend Iteeli to eoldiei -, The cam-
paign being against Christians, Turkish fanaticism was
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aroused, and its conduct was barbarous in the extreme.

The work was that of pillagers and murderers, instead of

that of soldiers, as the enemy was without organization i»r

r>-trait. In brief, it was, as has I c stated bj

Planat (Mohammed Ali*a I hief of Staff), b campaign

nirisr an enemj without soldiers, tbrahim Pacha's

recorded victory near TripoHltra over seven 01 eighl thou-

sand Greeks, with the loas of only four men, indicates H" 1

edition of the enemy with whom he had Jo deal, Chil-

frequently brave, one againsl the other ; and even

lambs litflit among themselves, although their successor

twh other itues not make a host of them equal too
wolf.

Nothing whatever is Bound in these campaigns calcula-

ted to change ouropinion of the fellah. He was notrelied
on then, just as under the Ptolemies the Egyptian soldier

was not counted at all. Native officers have indeed said

thismuch ; but not one of them would dure record such a

genera] censure unless be knew ii to be in harmony with

the wishes of the so1 jn. There i--. however, no difli-

culty to believing the fael when one leants how caiefn

aled their opinions as bo the trains of the Egj p-

fcjan troops in rhe Abyssinian campaign* With cepo

and letters round him, even Planal records his opin-

ions during these suco sees over the Greeks^ thai ir

is in revenge, or in religious strife, that the Egyptian

ma] become a good soldier. When writing the word re-

venge Planat must have had in mind the blood tend law

that moves one to lie in woK and assassinate his enemy.

Ii Es only in such a case that the Egyptian's hatred could

have been specially aroused. Tin- practice of this lawwas
more common then than now in and around Egypt. The

lav individual and locals and nol available for war, m
fa the Turk's traditionary hatred of the an, again

whom he develops the characteristics of the robber and

murderer, rather thai those of the soldier, [tmay besaid,

therefore! that Planat saw in him simply the possibilities

of a soldier under religious enthusiasm, j the fellah

may he viewed to-day. If, whatever I here may be
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of this stimulating qualitj in the fellah is nol to exarcise

any influence apon him Sn the field,—as i te A.b b, I bs

rt&nce,—why should he fight simply to rive* his oh»

tighter, or to change Ms master ;

& remarks already made about Ibrahim's warfare in

[in- Mores uiii apply to his campaigns in Syria and on
the Euphrates;, Qgainal the Sultiin's ii-.-nj.s, His army v.

composed in groai pari of the want-' veteran campaigners,M by foreign, not Egyptian, officers. The dense forrua-

-i usni tin ii .-ij^ii'l.-ii siirnliini to make a favorable dis-

position of his worst troops, v. ho were home along by tin*

momentum of more disnpitn.Ml bodies. In other words,

lie made the moat oul of his bad material His snece
at Koniah and elsewhere ivere due more i" his -v i« maud
generalship than to tin* destructive valor of his troops, oei -

: I-, :inr ro any peculiar qualitiee thai the ma]
ii' 1

' »a a soldier. His troopadid not hare the
Variety of raUgion to inspire them. Tins fart weak-

ened the rauses of both armies, and enabled the gold of

Mohammed Ali to succeed where his arma and the of

Ibrahim Pacha—then n power in the army might imr

have lieensn fol, Li the battle of Pfezib entire re|

inenta rame into his lines; and tho Turkish fleet &nrren-
dered without firing a shot, fodeed Ibrahim's campaigns
'-'in':

i

:

argument—si tch as if is— as to r he
possibility of matriijg tolerable soldier oat of the fellah,

b the Crimean, I ad Mexican campaigns \m find

stories of the fighting qualities of the Egyptian



CHAPTER X,

-w:\.\i\rw OF ISMAIL PACHA'S LRMY—T1IK FRENCH SYS-

TEM FORMERLY OBSERVED, BUI KOW HIS i-KUMAV—
OHCK '. SOLDIER, ALWAYS S SOLDIER—HOW
U i II kfl 01 I AGAJWfi i MOM El m UOW I P

I

• li '.--. BEYS, MUDlKfi \Mi SHEIKS—SCHOOLS OF IX-

r-TUrrxniN NO I'l.A.'i; FOR VOLUNTEERS—GOOD Alfr

TILJ.KKY t.\--l BOCTIOM OF CADETS—BAD 1 1 KSIGHT

—A BHABP-fiEEDTG MAN nil-: MULISH LOOK OF r\-

CONCERN niK UtFLUJESi E OF iai-i i.:ii \.i vm,

JUS.: MM.
I SB — HO I CONED OFFIl BBS ', M

OTHERS- MiKrnviMAMUMi OFFICERS FULL OF i.VfM,,,

iiri'i.ni tv I pfB r vi
I

j—MIUTABI SCHOOLS—THIS
ITS KlUrcATKO RARRACEB—IS TORS I I. u K

OF DISCIPLINE—THE pacha SYSTEM.

At this writing little more Than the remains of

Ismail PaetuCs regular army, which, &1 the h&jghl <if his

prcxsperity, numbered about 45,000 nuexL The organic
ii"ii. tacti s and manual of Mils army followed closely that

of ihr French, Withinthepasttwoorthrei -. however,

file German armj has become I hei lei, s ad - :ire

making to Introduce some of its improvements Into Egypt,

The artillery gnns were of the latest and most improved
item, many being from the Krup menl

many. The Dutraillense and titling gun were ala

re]n bed.

Tin tons were kept uji to theniaxinium bj

Lag on the zaudii i araor) of anj ticular provinc

who in tarn called on i he sheiks of theviU

n. The recruits wrere brought in great numbers, often

in chains, to be examined, after which they to

themilil tndesrone, to entempon a service—torn
i

tliey wei o home—quite 1
1 to I hem. Itwasa
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common thing tosee men in the raakawho bad had a thumb
orfijigei I'm off In the belief that they would escape theii

hopeless fate. Whan once received, they are forever b

dierson thepctive lisr, or as pensioners. An Egyptj

king of 2,600 years ago, by name Psammettichns, had
thai early date become convinced that ;m intelligent inaa

I'nulil in ihr>->- -all tlufct could be ac !ii.

]#wv of a private soldier's duties. The American officer^

I ri permitted, would have fixed this limit to the

term of sendee, believing, as they did, LhaJ it
t
would add

that ]* to say, mental buoyancy to the army, T
K^vjii i:nt Milili-T, like those in other c imttries, lnsvs spirit

and ambition when he remains indefinitely in service, aol

voluntarily bnt by compulsion. However, il i enl

that a recruit whe] > received is ever nil soldier,

should he modified by the expression unless money pixv

cnres hi*- discharge. DesertionIsguarded againsri by hold-
ing the man's family responsible for his disappeared
The lack of system leaves openings for manyirregTilari

l which pachas and beys, mudirsatidsh
- r : 1 1

1
j : \ thrive. Por instancy a sheik an order for

re men, either for the army or an) other service,

irk on levels. 1l»- Issues his call for thirty nn

I, if possible, in such words as to include some of the

l-to-do natives. These latter escape only by p
whatever mm the sheik may demand. If it is paid, both
:"' mpromised and stand together. Should, by any
chance, complaint 1"* made against the sheik, he is alwa;

ly v. ir h ;m excuse, such as, (hat he called for the addi
i"ii;il five men s i as to be certain to secure tin- required
niim]>«T in case of - absence of any at them*,

rho sheik thej pass Hirongh the humls <.f the mudir
! medical officer, and oftenare handled byother pachj

and beys before thpy appear before the Minister of War,
w li' tern their last examination. The dischor
any on i procured by similar means.
Under the enlightened ruleof [smail*nol only were there

mlfchfanftl-ofl It wo* <?crtiiiQ!y on* of groat ftcUl -a menMinftl by that or *ny
• f lib* -n.-l.-rr. ji i-.-fn -.->-.. ".!:•!• ri- I .Mi :

.':-.-. iyw*x -\'.-\.
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established schools for^mhryo officers, non-cominisaioti6(3

officers, soldiers' children, and for volunteers (of which
more anon), but som»* pains were taken to instruct the pri-

vate soldier. The pay is vers similar to thai received in

mosl. European armies. While flit* soldier receives Li

than one dollar a mouth, thia is quite as much as he could

ssibly save as a laborer, after paying for his foi:d and

clothing. The private in th« artillery and cavalry anna lb

exclusively Egyptian—white soldiers, Prince Hassan calls

them. Indeed, all the organizations serving in Lower
ESgypI are made up of Egyptians, except bh< ilardivis-

ions of infantry, where ther unente con-

taining blacks exclusively. Under Mohammed AM, the

blacks. Mini Aral (in recent years) introduced in the mili-

tary as an experiment, were generally without distinctive

i/;ii ion, jmd were distributed in companies, battalions

;md regiments among the Egyptian troops

—

that La to say,

i among the Albanians and otherforeigners of which hi-

army was niainl) ed, but among the fellahin, It

was then that, tor the first time In recent centuries, If i

in all time, there b igan asysl i familiarize the fellah

—

bono and sinew of the soil—with the duties of a soldier.

]>ui flits was for I

M"i to render them,

the yeomanry of a En - i»te>capab e ofdefending their

liberties orloved institutions, for they had none.

To still further elucidate what has been said elsewh

about the fellah's soldierly qualities, ii may be said here,

and generally : First, an intelllgenl volunteer army, L03

and reliable, would be incompatible with the conditions -

;i despot it goi eminent, and slavery be vari-

ance with each other. Secondly, were the fellah** »-

Lty such that he could, in the course of time, be moulded
into such a soldier—his machine character destroyed; and
werelsn»iii ideas of sHiooLs which were in prq of de-

velopmentduringhisreign
5
broadenough to make the most

of the material, yei all thnr rould be said is that i r irlu>

fellahini was ina transition state. In other words, the ex-

Khedive^ method differed from thai ot Mohammed All in

this, that the latter began schools for the purpose of rais-
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lag his army and country tip to a higher plane >>f civiliza-

tion. In doing this he recognised that while the army
mas in u transition state the best immediate -

i iee could

be go* ou< ni' it by the same means as thai which oblig

the frllah to disgorge his last para In luxes. This— T a

ir vrith doe defe: theex-Khedive orhisadvteecs failed

n. iii-'
;
hence, instead of having a number of officers,

tike Colonel S£ve> attached to the line to discipline the

unnv forimmediate service, lie relied wholly on the staff,

3 it so contracted in its sphere of usefulness as bo be

unable to reach the army, In briaf, the Egyptian soldier

has not been kepi apace with hris profession. When
masses dissolved into little self-moving intelligences, he

maiaed a machine still. Ami yel he has been i h r-i .

,

before enemies whom only rhr best-trained tooope could
nl.

The Egyptian artillery al the time written of was com-
paratively good. Tl e cannonierswereasB class better than
the Infantrymen or cavakryzm n, as were the nilir-.-rs I »i

-

r i - a

than theirbrethren ofcoirespondingmnk Inol her branches
of

I ice. This was primarily, because al the artillery

school (commanded by an intellig«ni [frenchman) more
iLiiim was paid to the instruction of the cadets, and

mora care taken in selecting I y commander^. Bur
i this Frenchman's oeefu \i somewhat par-

. \g over him, as superintendent of all the

AJbassieh military schools, an Egyptian bey or colonel,

i lii!" tiis own rank was thatof pacha, orbrigadier-gener&L
ETere, as elsewhere, a ban.-iv ;? rupaay of artilli

was more isolated than one of Infantry, and a good oo]

nder could make much out of his material. The disci-

pline of ;i battalion of infantry is measured by thai of I

company, just aa the strength of& chain is by Us
akesl link; consequently it is much easier to destroy

than
i hi discipline. A-;m*, in consequence of the

many artillery salutea for princes, fetes., etc. i, thecaunon-
lea necessarily obtained more of the essential part of the

II of his ami than he othervvi.se would have done, and
"i":

Ihe infantrymanever secures. Thenature of tl
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surrounding country Dear w here the infantry are statu ined,

would, if nothing else would do so^ prevent their leoelv*

ingasimich practical instruction as is needed. Further-

more, the eyes of an Egyptian are uncommonly bad, c

i*1 encrogh, generally, to aee through rifle-sights forp

greater distance than a tew rode. The eyes ol the W;m*U

Idierare better, and he makes, under the same condi-

tions, from 30 to 40 per cent more bits on the \.
i I than

a an Egyptian- is increased percentage lb, however,

hi lly due tothe eye, bni to his nerve, confidence ami

eagerness to excel. There we often found in a battery,

gunners whose eyesighl Es good enough to lay a cannon

for any reasonable distance ; and En the artillery only a

fewmen need good eyes, whereas al] in the Infantr aid

have them.

Right hereil ma] be said, that I know ofhut one Eg]
n who even claims to have good eyes, He is a ph

rapher, and tokes great pride in exhibiting a pin iph

• I the koran which is so minute that ordinary eyesight

cannot read it. However this man looks at it :irnl recites

passage after passage. One day, as jr seemed to be in his

line of business, I showed him an agateon which hadbeen
distinctly photographed a full-grown tree, leaves and

branches, done, as hewas told, by the Ureal Pacha* ll' j

was not so enraptured as he might have bei it

was thought ai the time waabecause he was unable, on

account of the light, to distinguish its beauties. But oo

ering one eye with his hand so as not to have a confused

focus, too oftenengendered in Egyptby i hthal-

Mi hi, lieai last exclaimed, b
* No, no; I&ee Li perfi l

see even the little squirrels jumping among the lim

Tin1
; artilleryman is more accnstomed to the noise of

his guns. This drowns the battle's din, which not infre-

ijiienily unnerves, at first, the inexperienced soldier; and
. in battle he begins to lire at long n and has

time, before the enemy nears him, fcosteadj himself. Snb*

j»'ci ms lie is from the first to less fire, generally, than tl

infan; i y -:• -Idier, his courage and discipline are not so jpre

aturely questioned, nor &o steadily assailed, and illy
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, so -.. -i. rrvjy tried iifl thai of the Lnfantryman, who
more speedily meets the foe fiwe to face, Then the indlvid-

.nallty of the soldier comes into requisition ; and when e

meets eye, the slave cowers. For instance, it has often

been noticed thai when two fellahinare fighting, although

theymay dutch each other's throats, 63 ye one

another; in fact, they always have such i mulish look of

unconcern, that one often asks himself, con they be in

earnest i Bui when a Murk iviKav ^vts into an altercation

v.ii ;

:i mi Egyptian, he looks him straight in the eye, soon

,
and, though nf inferior physique, downs,

and soon defeats his squalling antagonist.

The exceptional advantages possessed L»j the Egyptian

:ii tUleryman, teach, in a minor degree, the influence of ex-

perience on discipline. 1
1

i
:••< create no radical chaj

in his character, no inheritable railitarj traits. As ;ii

-l\ stated, the artillery and cavalry, and in great pari

the infantry, are front the fellah class. The black regi-

ments have I

.

and non-commissioned office]

.mil arc generallj uniformed and instructed the same as i be

Kjirypi iJMLs. As organizatk i refore, they cannol be

eatly supei tlie others, although Individually,

cks, inured aa they are from childhood to thech

and war, to dangers unknown to the leihk have far more
• combative and adventurous qualities desirable in

the soldier, li ta a rim gua non that non-comnufisioned

officers, all of whomareof the fellahin, must he;

write in Arabic Tl mparative progressmade
Fellah at the oon-commiasioned officers' school, is in

L, signal service, and the art of v. ir: iuall of which,

11 as physically, he to the cadet who is

command him.

Officers of the higher ranks are all of them descendants

of Turks, off Circassin vw; the lower ones being their

sons, the sona of
\

and beys who are found in every

lepartmenl of the government, of thesohools,

and men who hi en promoted fruin the ranks, t-.ikt

from thiw
i read and h rite. This tatter isa step in

thi right direction, but it does nol make an i
if is
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mplya condition precedent to the establishing of proper

relations of discipline between the rani and file, ["he

higher officers ire generally .sufficiently brave, bui cruel,

:w ;i ricious, : 1

1

m
I ffl pompons as the natural impertnrhahiliry

of theTurk will permit. * c They ore not in trouble as other

mm; neither are they plagued like other men; therefore

pride eompasse&b them about aa p chain, violence covereth

rti.-ni as a garment. Their eyes stand oat with fitim

they have more than heart could wish, They are corrupt

andepeak wickedly concerning op lion;" [hey speak
lofi"il;i : in fart,

i in-y ;uv ignorant, having neither tin* thei

ofj nor any experience in, their profession, andareso self-

sufficient that one mentally arraigns them under «he pro*

verb, "Bsesl thou a man wise in his own conceit, there i-

hope nf a fool than of him." They have an inordi-

nate amount of mental as well ne physical inertia, with

morals diametrical!} o] e those needed inan honora-

ble profession-—lying, duplicity and inl ri dng aa ne

essary to their distinctive manner of existence as marvel ia

an Egyptian story, Werethe soldiersof tin- besl possible

quality, to be effective as a bodj thej must be properly

ted; to light is not the only thing neeessfi ry, I he vi hen. the

where and the how being often of mop ortance. Tt

not necessary to specially consider here the i
I

iln officer who rises from the ranks, as promotion

alone cannot radically change him, and the snrroundinj

are but little if at all modified. The young civilian wl

may receive a commission, has no better standing than the

aduate, anrtbeimr ! in the requirements of the]

ssion, his character as an officer need n further ex

amined apart from thai of the hiate, Elsewhere iillu-

d is made to the fact thai the French fes p dition

into Egypt several French officers (among them v

Colonel 8&ve. ivho afterward became the Museulman Soli

:n Pacha) obtained service in tin 1 Egyptian an ad

mingthus in ict with the men of the line, them

the practical benefit *>f their knowledge and experience.

Further than this, Mohammed Ali senl numbers of youc
•n to Ei •

i to France, to be ed acated;
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who, on finishing their courses, returned home nod entered
Mir army, or other govemnu mi sen ice, Bi aid •

i ilonel

Seveand others especially attached to the line, ;i boflj

French officers, called the "French Mission," Genera]
Boyer, Plana! Pacha, chief of staff, and others ©also

leived Into the service; and schools for the education of
Staff iind Una officers were established Rg tar back as Iflgg,

and European professors and instructors were introduced
to the com The acraj of Ibrahim Pacha while in

i fri ace,andafterward when in Western Asia, bad I he benefit

tin Ir instructions. These schools weremaintain< d in full

glow and vigor, and with signal advantage to the army,
long as Mohammed A.13 sawanyprospects of gaining his

independence of the Saltan, orof extending Ms eastern
boundary. Later tl affereil to d eel in [ weiv
Anally closed during I

:

cm of A boas Pacha . 1 1 owever,
theyr w3 a little of their formei vigor under lii

ssor, Said I' u ha; lmi it was nut until tin is

mail Pacha that they, with certain modifications and im
provei wereagaiE Mind in full operation.

It is not pertinent to
|

Ltpurposea to examine the
manner of conducting the schools under Mohi vli,

nm thecharacterandextant of their influence on the army :

suffice it to say that the instruction, lion everlimited it ma;,

have been, was for good. Bat more is known of the pres-
ent condition, and as ir is supposed to be an improvement

ill- former, and the * rial featureshave been theaan
sars, ii is proper to say soi thing about thei

fhe boys educated here are generally the sons of pack
and beys in the military and civil service cf the gorei

•n!, hi their childhood these boys have no physical or
iations to develop self-reliance, nothing to

tpire them, such as may be found in most other coun-
cessary to create a military character.

the contrary, they are surrounded at an Impressionable
•bj such very effeminate and demoralizing infln.

(Aeha for instance) as are not forbidden bytlu in.

ivithoul proper facilities for physical recreation
growth. Besides their love extras the tal
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they daily hear chanted in rhe streets are so marvel

that, instead of their am Ml ion being inspired, hope is dig-

tanced and s tioEi extinguished, the mind being simply

1 in the flame, trying, on tin* part of the young,

if in .-i always extolled 5s seldom corrected, and is general]]

ouraged or cultivated bythe affected surprise of a grown
person (to the child's delighrj at the fables invented and

lated hv
i he young,

Th" boys In i he Wry first go to a ward school, where only

^sagea from the koran aie chanted. Thenoe they are

nahcriMl into tin- pivparatovy >«li- ols, where they remain

for several yeara ; t>ui the instruction and treatment they

receive he e nol calculated to develop in them physical

oi moral qualities in any waj superiorto those broughl out

at the military schools, to which place ih<- ent.

Here they retaaio four or five yea -.
I he length of time de-

pending on the service b i which they an* uiisequently to

be attached, and on their proficiency, qjTj shall it be said,

the converse I Forthebesl scholars ar- I Prom

Loatingd mil. then put into the staff school, wl

they remain a year longi r, while the more idle enter the

army as lieutenants and draw pay as such,

Th.« -i lutols and barracks are built of phi or

brid l without taste or much, order, on a
|
lain, with

m>i pee in \ iew—nothingwhatever to relieve the break

the sun'abnraiing beams, which are reflected from tin

walls and the icon-hiii-r^md. Recitation rooms and<

enters are alike hot and nncomJ >le, Bu1 little pi:

ica] exercise in the way of drill and gymnastics is requi

of them. In fact, circumstances preclude the possibility

i heir obtaining anythinglike vfhal is

tog boys to properly develop the physique, ii is rare that

one s.'-'sjiniiMii;, ir,who has passed through the schools,

that is above the medium height generally

greatly inferior to the fellah, both in
1

hand height,

well as in muscle, and are not well ae

There is nothing surprising In this fact, when it is remem-

il that on>' is rli.' product of the field and the other oi

the impure atmosphere of the harem; nor In the further
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inferior
. p n i isey

• br o* : ligation ; i mi.

like iii«- North American Imli;

imitate iho im^r i'.-n-|.i.M!.i[js traits the rice« ban
ih • there. Their intellectual acti . superior

thai of the fellah, but if receives improper imp il

direction from sarrotmdiogs with which the Ic

come in contact

re under kmail two or thn e foreign
|

German and English), and one ol

. the Frenchman who haa charge of the artiUery
;
Iier professors and instructors were ai

tnatives, without a single notion erf discipline, and
,
imparl tchideas to tl ete. G iledu-

:. a knowledge of military « and art, when thi

aw i lit pi .ii, are aoi the only de ia.

discipll sentinl, especially among y.i

i of the in
1 am discipline is almost i hang.

ip sintendenJ ofthe la is a native named
Soliman Bey. He received a scientific • n in
Pra iany v a a kind-hearted, pli

man
; bul He [earned no disci in that

miry. It is not anoomrm svo rhi ^professorg,

i soldiers together in the mast familiar En*

the little, boyish ] eccadi

cadets wil oUty, the native p or
- !'l them fro - and reproof, anrl second

- tmineror Lns ,
, fchns y-

rtead of cultivating a sense of h seif-respeot

ach the army 1 Daring
earlie unxned AM'- i.-i.

ii-: Call extents, was in v<

There onship
i pachas and

»ra in 1 Ml .

Thin
r*s i in. iuN*lii^iMii

force of i" 'I-, may b

power to a commander to accomplish something,
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m with bod material, againsl an inferior enemy; as.

stance, Ibrahim Pa* e foreign

But it- r:um-:. i endure, as the nerves are alwaj - at full ten-

aii j t ;tiTL<]t'ist breaks the r<<imeotion b
-

tween the m mi « ing spirits. This system, t > some

tents Juis readied down bo our day—thepachas and I

treating subordinate officers aa well i iiera as «l

I . Li frs '-1
, one mus< e of d Lionel ( l>ey

of the fiwfc class) b la permitted to ride in a ti

class railway ooacli. Bui among the subordinate officers

.ti.- line, who are now nu Egj ptiaj

there K !

! I
I ipline, eom-

lelingand intern

iter boys, who aremoatly the sons of Turkish

or Cfa *haa and beys, generally get on the

:T; therefore among so many offl found in

an army o i men there isa comparatively

number of throe somewhat farored of the

dinato offioera (graduates being rian

whocannol
I

i cent foreign blood, o

loiatmeni
,

i Ep m the ranks,

a of iVinuIy, who foiled in their

at school. Ttmaybe observed here thai w]

under the slu«l raring wingof il oienl

there is no escape* if theft is j ilure "u the higher

k;. er : if uilure in
i

[uirementej indeed it way b

t lie in^ir i tiemaj - d into

•:i aa :i private soldier, and i ds, he isan

nong the mass of the army there -

; ieSj as idiare to for li The a «•

"

I eat with the m^n
T and of course lax dia

vails, hi brief, the en a^teoffioera n

I with the rani and Rk Eor oil praoti a] purp

upon the field. The man obey si

tdeSj in all ordinary
,

juul as die

They ; rapt than re-

i
ir immediate commanders, re, theref

ally obeyed with alacrity only the soldier he-
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ieyesfchal ill.- officer is under v. -of a;still higher of

-

,
as pacha or bey. In « the Inferior is apt to

<: r with the rod, to save himself.

What is called the Pacha em [snot limited to tl

ay, but it radiates through all branches of the g
meat service. The foil: occurrence will show the in-

fluences a t w orh aronnd the young offi oer tod Iize

him, destroy hte&mo
. and hia fitness to teach,

discipline and command soldiers. A young lieuten-
ant, whose] or his full maintsinance was only about
ninete 'liars per month, wag occupying o room for

| ae little rent, ie pn >r came
around and demanded ids money, as he n , it to pay

axes. The officer stated that the goven
fallen in arrears with him daring ihe past two years so
twelve or fourteen months

|

that he had: go paid
for some time ; that he had nothing else to depend apon

;

soon as the governmenl paid him anymoi
he would band it over to the landlord Immediately a Eter

this conversa t ion had taken place I he house-on aer reported
rheomY. the government, making the latter's non-
payment a pretext for not meeting his taxes. The officer

was at once deprived of one grade in rank. Soon afte
i, another officer unfortnB intone /diffi-

culty o\-or i he payment of his rent. He made all proper
•-X

i filiation, and
|

ised the proprietor everyth
all to no purpose. He then thefello dng the

nrenoa just described fresh In mind, -
I r a

r minutes andI will* oney." A donkey?
anding near the andv, led by

uer. He jumped upon the d< ing to
was anneeessary to accompany hi i> would
a few minutes. ,id

t}"? ey, and returning with the re the
landlord the money due him. Presently the boy a*

wherenpon the lieutenant told him exactly
1.1 had happened, gave him whal

i
of the money

and promised him more, to make up the value of the ani-
mi| l as soon as tie oonld get anypay from the governmem.
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Thebovm-..run.[lv ob d to a»l Buch am ent, and

]Vj fficertohis mil: a\ Theaffender

is called up and an explanation demanded Aiter tell-

ing the whole the officer added esnppi

ihe pnniahnient the other ofl d that the

„, mat have money, and that co lently n

1 he better for him to obtain ^h

I
in the way he had done which was ilj

ceiv« of getting II orl blmaelJ out

of the difficulty, than bo be ived of a grade. The mat-

te, ,[„,, dropped bo Earns the government was con-

L Thi anconunon occn

Another incident wfll illustrate the condition •

pb; .
Lieutenant, fmratondoning bis gnard, was »

tej
Lent, to be confined for a few daj

This is an Bfi " punishment, ev< a who

:I .,1 „,,i, e not "invert

,'..,, fluat |
lonor whirl, wonld war-

uhstituiioii of the ;:. while

i
-vial as was the irmishment, there was not a di

nard] your, dnri ime this puniahmenl I

that the officer ord d not see of

offi(
came to intercede fbi the cnl-

[Acntenants, beys, h e native

ffioeratthed rank of pa

. Fr is I- i!i: -t the

,,m ., ring the pnniahment wasaChria

thing to do with the exhibition, whk feeling of

. ,., the foreigner rather than for

too feUOT ;
bnl in either case Si 01 <-'f

Bcipline.
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B STAFF—HA K1IO S IOCS ACTIO S IMSART

—

IN PEACE PREPARE, I .
J

-i
'

,—AMEKH
GENERAL BTAFP \n\ [SIOS FHE P

SESS ('[' ait CADETS—PACHALTC t i i

—Tin: KHEDIVE'S [QKOKAMCX i
i I a „.i: \ i,

, AXD
his m<;inFBtf ] SINISTER OF HI TO
i hi: \i;mv in :: siez canal TKOOB]

commander in the discharge ofMb duth
is in en !l organized and efl yof

died a staff, who accompany him into the field,

aeof the more important du. ' these staff offioi

jl1 awna»s To supply the army, move il

tribute era in sad]
i ihe

eml nj s to preservethe harmordoi the
unity in and on the field. T : e to fe

tin-

1

med of i iy'a 1 Eion

nnente; to lean the military nu

i

'he

country to be passed
. and i y—-thai tsto np,

ipplying, mora g, . r - an ami
la I his mi':

ipardiz .
. in ; the harmonious

i

tug \t

dnti
.

Lrmies are found 1 efficient wheal
ed of offii ose En i

•

of tr »nl the care and ibility of

o l.;i i Located and trained i spe-

• duties during v.

a; and j

ti campaign and i

the of the stafl onld I aly tei

: should comnn during the leisure of peace.
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Tlien Is the time for a staff officer to be more thai one;

then it is thii ild \w afforded the op] Qlty of

; himself with bis war duties, Inorcie

may nor be en&tched away unprepared, as it ijrere, Cromhifl

bed. undressed, and in dark upon the

field, riwre to forget his "cram* 1
in the battle.

_V.i only his duties in the abstract should be known, bul

]HTir-iiral relations with the line shook] be las

intimate as they are to become in tli The re-

lations be rlii staff and line are

ingdutiee toward the other. The sfcafl!
'- eta

should be illated to what I

' ig war

dtion being the Bame hi order thai the line and

know each other Mmately, may learn what

reunions am learn bo confide In each other, ami in

ear to develop that mntnal re which is so neoe »iy

to the well-b r boih, and [othesiuvrssnf

undertake

[though the Americai Eor the Genera]

r part, " r t their arri Egyp
the name. A few offio re on "staff

duty,
1 * but lli: re without emplo] Tie' vt

dregs of the Intendance system uld

. the way of a statf. Afew
wei eersaiid i

hut thei

been nothing deserving the appellate h e the

. under Mob scl All Even tin

itself had fallen into entire iisrep tl

\ be? the arrivaJ of the I

:llT

us revived, the ieh milk:

tlly as i La thestaff,! i

into ill- militaryadmi ion, Pri

man at that time about nineteen or twenty j

same Mime War, and G r "

T. Some slight innoi tow madeintlii

tern, but ii r*-i attaHj tt

about it will be sufficient. The the

in tin was into

numbered from one to seven, Ithai
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ad with a chief at The head of all The
that the headquartei 9 od I he arm;, . and of each army corps,
division and bri ihould have a sub-staff departm
similarly orga r of the War Department, the

iff contributing officers i
i perform tl

is was the theory, But the (Traditional militarysyai
of the country . maelukee and Tn
what has been called the Pacha m. Thepacha or the
bey was everything within himself, from commj

-h all the departments oi i Sj doi judge
and i v.'- itioner—

i

changi
f servant or slave for th a< iw bore. J i

lorant of the organisation of m narai
;n civilized warfare, one who inherited from

i many generations, l ad distinct!

i" ined within himself, to guard them
anly, to ; -i],! fco Introduce b Pinto

the army, beli ing naturally thai would nee-
essarily encroach upon] n'timate rightsand anthority.

Being, as he is in time ofp ,

customs-collector, ii-

hlike, the pacha saw in tl em q tea apon
aismili r civil administration, Tl: Itotk

n of the but the
ted in the Turks and Circae

i i i J l attempted radical changes
i sup-

will of Mohammed AM.
No-m after the arrival of the

first be cans, . kneed efforts to introduce
ie of theme faff into the army utterly failed. K

by their pel . succeed in pen-

tons an intolerable - , bn1 their
• ad i

and hammedAJJ to saj m >m. The
9 formed, as already related, of th

an
: re pea

anoth it I,
i n twelve mom lis

:; 1
'"'

I ndioue, andwithno Immediate or
j

:

•
i. It. was ;Iioiil-Iii expedient and just to
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" them,during this additional year, ths same pay

their former class-mates were drawing as sub-lieutenanta

in the jinny. But this was soon ilextrously taken i

ii ly those who were inimical to 1 1 1 .
*

--nil', um.\

tin idnated with .the poor - tction of

knowing thai e1 adioua habits and exemplary induct pro*

L them a pl;i< * in [he array than their

-.. The iV. c • waa

the idardeJ the BtaJ naturally, as ii towered

that r i off cadet, and, i
afl otl

cad . od the officers of the army generally gradually

deteriorated under its intluen

These staff cadets were pursued by this system even

into the army. The intrigues of pachi not tl flu-

of ]
.1-1 re arrayed • tea P

v,.' their just promotion. ] equentlj

:!/ •! by

and ed of that i ct, kin and a

lich they ):
I
so much and should hi

j of such rank. -The prime cause o

cos i
'

-
I

:
i

utentionf hat its representative officer e to

be his ini . Anotto

of the foreigner, or GH " ,|

Ii applies throughout Ti rhe higher

of the Staff are ahno lyheldb; 'id

ne< '\y so when launching a new

mi nately compromised the native
'' "in-

dntiea nr>t only
i

I him with
: at \\h . nod to go to the hstler for ad

v

;

[©, Although, this Jsalouay of the forei$g»er—not

: confined i
i i

'
ijl

tlii.ii the \\ the Staff, ii w

ng the :i ofaruler,

had already a lien he »

ice.

TV s may be given n hy th<

suffered thin omal conditioB of s

Hornn.
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mi«d*> it imps - for him to iv; .,ost

on the opinions of adventuress mid anscrapulous
rs, claiming to be experts, who may by

heeii around him. Or, this sufferance on his paa

sveaJ the insecurity of bi-

er the clangers tin linghis little baxi now ami
currents of opinion, of Turks, <

;je moment by the r.
. I the (He-

be next, apparently engulfed by tins rapacity of
1
bondholders

; then rescued by popular clan

to drift rudderless toward the breakers of bankrupt
Some p w>ple believe that forei

i in the first

Instan leivedintohJ iniph in furtherance of
his desire Eor ostentation—pomp and show being as much

1 to-day as in the $
' the pro|,i

'i'" ; 'i
-

1

'

:
1
1" H may I r. that pufl

np with, vanity or anxious for m: sent displ .
< he

rar was, utility was nol
I intent lost, sight of ; and

i" onnd his palace should 1 10

merit of keeping Mm ignorant of the - ton of his

arm on HI. was misled as to thee
army before 1871, by fl

!. V!

were nil interested in keepingup the Facto as
yand soul Being despotic, tyrannical and op-

pressive there was no love for the - aong bis
people. He therefore held his position by too slight a ten-

i the advice of the wealthy and fnflaenti
!:;|

-
|]

' aded toinelnde General Si a

ie people. But in his capacity of military lie

hadtli :<'-^s* to the Khedive that his miniate
1. How far he renrared to

ti-

ed Soon after my s in
n ith I me, v,

ition of ( '

: ir for son
tif'" ided that the and si

to be kept aparl as if thi

and< aiting
'

i„
mui '

gh both i the orders
md direction of the il ,Vac. i©mei x-
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and sophisr Iged the point, the General simp

answering thai there wasmore unity in E&j m I baa ST dili'rr-

enfcheads hadbeeniMtiingconta^ictoryoidera to i hearaiy,

aawasthcrus*' En t lir I crited States, A stranger migfr he

su it the General
1

rk and manner that he

Etfjjsfi«d with things as they were; bnl I though

i

n to v as o nsklered the

inevitable ; Chat be shrank from the danger of weakening

his Enflnena iIm- Khedive bycoini] ouuter to what

he feared might lx? native predilection. If I understood

him ooi tr-r\\\ , them oai - doubt of it,—It nmv be

added that the better way to have attained the unequivo-

cal and united su] of hie comrades to the idea ofmore
in

i

I
-

'i ween the Staff and the Line, was not

by leading them into the belief thai be was satis irh

the existing order of f< »r ii wraui their duty to them-

selves raH aa to their chief, to support him. In gene-

ral, he seemed to give a listener ill-- impression that the

Egyptian was nearly everything Mohammed could

needing only such instruction as Gene ae could

imparl

.

Pi in<e Hussein had been named Minister of \ and

the General perhaps believed that he could by well-tiined

advice influence the young man's military acta; but it'

such was kis I tiesoon found outthat he ranted

without his host. li • and :i
s of the

a] eeri are based d
|

and

Hi- EhasTemain ate and distinct tn

from that titaetothia, Prince Hussein i I all ordi

i renei-al i d l

only with the Staff, w ho o ea i lb i

ties distinct from any iron tch

as distant explori . etc A.1 thai time !

had ho much of t i Lence of the Khedive, thai wli

J[. de Lesseps, Pw : C m
|

threatened i>> d force the reduction i

canal tariff, the Khedive, who i

ize the canal I
souldbeoffe

8, I"- ill" intern: he
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ie t )f tr< rabl e, 1 1 a d pi q cei L thi f troop
ber Hi ler I Indeed, the whole matter .-.

eneral's hands by the Khedive. Thi oft.

,],.[ eat, that once when a mistake was made in

a i
phio n by which a ressel in which Bia

n L rived an hour late, he
rim! if n -iinihn- ii..-.'::-. •.iin'i^.l again he would place the

telegraph lines under i be control of the Wax Department.
Yet, as baa been seen, not only 1 the Americans (as

veil as other foreigners) kept from the command •

be Lino, but they clnded Erom these alt

Police ad the army lost the benefit oftheir k:

edge and experienc



CAREER XIL

BAlil'Ai K AND OFFICE KXOIIA
I

I ft (B THE DESERT—
PLOEATIOWg I WD Bl Rl I

\< IN C1I - « AMKWl-

COJQCAND OF TROOJPft—NO SYSTEM OF COl RT&—
LR DEPARTMENT BUREAUS—MINIM; O] I IONS—
;\ I.

1

. <nr an i '..\h IN IUE GRECIAJI

ARCHIPELAGO—CAPE. GUARDAFUI AND VH'l.NITY—

i.i mi [ON—THE • " BA m
I H

But the labors of the Staff were evening »

use—the barrack and office exchi foi

desert. 01 the whole number of Americana in the - vice

between *.-. but littlen than one-half were

i <1N al any one time. These officers ]i much
II do to pei form the bureau d ai the

W t, and supply the Staff s

mm
i
ii.il foi d3 3 of the na-

na = 1 1
1

- L si hid] an nndei ! frontier n

dj they were transferred from section I

i

• I from the War D the Held, and •

er and whi

needed. These officers irei© theto ftheS
vi'i'y few of other nati< i being and

there were add* 3 to th iar to
j

lu-

ab m the school. Tin

. mat!- n-

ally s . By. It is certainly cl thai

foundation hi a been laid fo

nTi the oiici] tees become more and tin

the labor of these tn officers, pi r th«

mo big and difficult circumstances mid

not been for nai

The expi n [f In.'in i rge

of Americano To particularize all the
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these officers would be Impossible within the limi

rolume. Some will simplj i

itul importance will . more i s

Although tin- offlc itracted for the G
were engaged more especially :js engine -

But ii was
.

|
> i

i

r
.

•

d that an officer CO)

on * objection,
I ailed on such military duty, :is the

varied character of the send bed hero
I in-

i.-nenils Stone and Sibley, and Colonel Jenifer, each,

ly in thei -, had
i al comm troops

•l- the med officer, g
ing also had such oommand for a moi

'in like the othi a had only the sem-
blance of authority, With these apparent excepl fa ma no
officer had b *mmand of troops (as stated In the Las(

chapfo
. hich I

.. o expli

ally ov r three of il

perform* ii, fors short r atMa as pen
Americans, som&timi in the Unite

i quently in the Confederate led'
a while Khedivial steamers running b

i Ak-xan-
dm and Consta !>.

Luties ofthe Staff. There was r ge>
advocal i

' -

,
nor any system of courts, i

there wasin the line ac occ
I com .

of lnilimry Law and eustom, and
Qieirlacfci vforfi ^nite as likel]
11,111 ilty, or the witness even, as the Individ-
li;l1 smp tal. indeed courts

e

to be convened Cor i n, and onecompw
of nativee would shoi LinusuaJ temerltj Appoint the
exp ct !' r! i.-h- sovereign, or other - A

not rom-
•i quarter was so tainted in the mil

influenced a development of I

idea, that it was negle

any inspector's department ; a nd although
*Mi«qb Bod Campbell.
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General Lot netime i
JaspertiM •!-,.

was little attention paid to his recommendations. There

were no sn sh as q

. in actual opi i
The i nee depa •

eni was inch
.

the StaJE, although one or two of

tnched to it. ii v.;>-
j eaided over by

Effletoun Pacha, wh< ! oneof the v<

officials. Several of th© officers were connected with the

i, ,;::-.!
: r I Suez . i-i

]

J - tnilita

i service, and public Dr. Edward

Warren, chi of the Staff, by performing a surgi-

cal operation on the Minister of War for a i

had baffled thee Loot other i sur-

. ; ;
,i.i by his >'- creation i & he -. and

aful discharge oi other duties eats ill >puta-

tion which soon lifted him into place as provisional Rnr-

m-in I of the array ; all

from coming Into contact with the lAi

But it was t he ti . and third sectio

which in pn igh discon-

It was in the third section thai the

greater part, and

were performed, i
of its officers did

:it : rem the field;

but the 1 -and;' ia-

ical suit indeoKum

openu setheni in-

1 1 which, they e into contact,

reys in Lower Egypt \f **

.nuntry
;
oi'a

clal >n"

creasing

and a also I

1 1 lines whl

i tiined 1 iv

ninth Lbyablemi

r that the tninee
"

ll the
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that the Improved modem pr g of mete] i set]

would enable the Khedive to work them irith profit, Bn<
m ofthe feci thai

I

bad been mostly worked in ancient times by prisoners
-, whose labor cost nothing but mi

There 9i
i the [;• d

•

the Nile, and into

!

each i ingm&ny m-

of miM'h interest and deserving description. hV
for tLK o] ly i In *

more I parts will be farther m
onel Waj ' of an k ..

. pi

i in the Grecian Archipi ttho v!

riving & n ' revenue from i; nd of T3 onel
\V;n.l was ';' :

i in the summer oi 1st:- ike ;< rar-

of the island and rtain the resources andcondi-
Eter making a c

' and thorough surrey
Colonel - ted an exhansi Lve report!

iit dlverraines am I irier

of igthena u eoonomical processes <>r ike

teeming the marble qi eelel
I in

irnes; •

i
•] »er mineo, i

i s pw
ducts of the island—principally olives—and the condii

nd manner of \m\ cm ir

tend condition of the people. I iin-

a corrected map of thewh
isiai tted by very intere inform

ttities of the nd, the ofThas
> ancient harboj in war-ships rode in

: Isomade, bj tenan(>C

, of Ci irardafoi* and irs vicinity, for a light*
ton red ii|

s in

'. Th !t (and maps i

mrs ' undei p ;tl sun in the a i

toelicil Ltion of the KL
who awarded 6] -

. decorati

Lienteimut-Colonel Long fcleh his bookf

<iata ol Uia ano>i '

. Yankinrooaa oOuiHrv U jus; In

ithi About No*. . .
]



long's expedition to TIIK VICTOR! i-

.••xrHlrniiy describes, need only a word, He and :

,;

foel] v, iel Gtofd*

English offie Lia-

torial pi GunpbeU died <• fever &1 the ^

auesholdof eorred

- linn to squarely ire Ms brave an-,

meter with the but i

dai id difficulties of the AIY ;

bed to dSi

wj] ed, ,;l ambitions, he sel

,m Gondokoro for the \ anaa, during tl

iih little i provision to alle

tit, 1 such an exp a, J
1

hardsl them
:

, and reached the I ike, H >re
:

! and en1 I
in a '

mv
«sivestylebj

: ;i1 -

with the ]'• of the I*

sb pntinl cation wit]

pted I
im by the Nile flowing from the la]

ing this riverl idabo
.it'll he caused to be named Lake Ibrahi ich

me Colonel Gordon, his superior,

keCoja. rhis discover

! amoE xplorere. His boat, con-

-. and iv.

fspear-arme

flerin;

enenr

bos 'f their number while 1

floating doi o I ream. In

slighl anded

I.

him.

e afto

who, wi tte in i

;,;>r

Miui-l Baker, with

• Kaihba, Regis' trTi*, th* nam* which fare Comal Bsktr iw n
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I SPED] i EOW.

pushed in roar y< with an expenditure of two aw
half million dollars."*

Do] i "I Long's book describes another into g and
edition to the country of the Nft

tiies. But Ji. a considerable force of arm
men-wtili him,

j

to fight his way thei

with his ivory, suffering bu4 few ofthj mal hard-

ienced in hisotb pedition.

The Juba, Rivi ion, in tic
1 nn of i

! , de-
tlmn a passing notice. Bfr Samuel Baker

lileinthes ^oftheKhedive,—beta 369and I

—although he d ed bake Albert, did not succeed
the ', icioriii Nv.-jir/n, or adding il to the 1.

tory he '.11 ill. -i- expedition under c tnd

as therefore fitted -

e purp
of reaching the Zansil Bnt

rod its objects were 1

Khedive d I : and Eu :iMi diplonu ey h
flit of puttingan end to it before il was

|

a. Hi-. Highness was, howei er, 1 he - \j
Iked, : the lustj measu] Samuel .

I n greal pail of the ivory tn
ili' inzibar, Colonel I don

Ian Qtq ml of the

informed the

he » thai the Nile, with its mi

with the equ Hake
iiral oj 1 the short route from L.I,

1 lib Highne

I he determin J tlie? .

a new 1 ite. Hi while
with 1

1

1 lit and -star fij

'

slow big ,.,.],, tows .1 Eke lake's I
1

v. I I
•

'""' oria Nyanza, from the nearesl
|

the |h,

3,lr"' "' .•-•'. I Tli.- i:r :
!('.-. .•[ II.. '. .', '.-:i.J !.
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With this expedition were McKillo] a (an English

naval aodied In June, 1879), and FederiflO Pacli

another i i r, both of them of Uie E

I Long. The first-nam

nffl, the chief of 1

m |,.,l one of the tour ael Ward's

—which was accomplished—was to a survey

harbors along a pari of the

mine the poinl of departure of the inland expedition,

k quite a r*pw1 ti - an

explorer
:

ied from his accounts of his exj loita in C n

n 9 selected as the immedi of

1 1

,. troops and of the Inland expedition. Thi

-: and 1 1n -ii- a food,

implements, ammunition- iparati

for the est anent

irtymiles along the <m Hie

:l,'r- lake. The mouth of Juba river1

: but the anchorage I

farther sou lli,

Port Durnford a

trial ri • of tl :in

, : Zanzibar, Tn fact, his f rhich <

wn and lie On *n

I

'

!

be

ii

a. Ti !!. T!

Zonsibarl rial

v.- • tionto

Ti pie of i -which a*

1 tre the contarn

, who were pn lly ind

• sw;i m and

a oft*
. made to the British <

' k
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the Anti-Slavery Society, em jr to »
frieni 1

1y ren lonatraao SJiedive agaiasi the expo I i

n. The id to
;
audit was recalled after

n

ing inland and g a hold on i

1

Thia may have been fortunate in one sense, tot Gteid
Pacha, who was to march down from the lak<>s I

(hecoasi aatil he should meet the othei tiStion esta-
glike en route—was not prepared, in 1.

•
to on ke thin co-operatioii. The result of

England's Interf a with the Khedive's plans was that
•' M i!'" Sl •'•

; -j>ringZeilah, v ,red ft

the Khedive, itoriaJ in turn
acknou [edged by the British Ca m( the loth

>rth latitude, but no f u! k. Tlii

have extinguished anj hopes which Iamail may have had
of uniting the lakes, under the .star and i

Indian Ocean ; 1 > by way of Harrar To the
icau reservoirs, which he once contemplated,* couldnot

be maintained alongside a short one, snob aa that by Juba

' Die Italian utpMUtloa, under Ibe Manyili AntUwri, if now Mhunptlnr this ruutc.



CHAPTER XIII.

,,i. raOTOraBOFKnilDO] !
XPLOKED BT COLST- *D

Q1 : r,iK EX< ELLEN* ^»i;K OF AN ABU3 OFFI-

i
i
fr-TOPOGRAPHl OJ I

COUWTKT—LAKD OF THE

FFEOTa OF u.u; vm. ih:y beaso -a

,„.,.,: -u,i STATION BURIED B ! "

,,,,, n>8—BOE1 LI TO DIK-VH.i -A

,, r
. r:Al ,,_vAini.rn.s OF FACE, I

and

L0B- BEDOUIH TRIBES -WARRIORS BY OCCUP

_DBEs8 IN KOBDO] UT—FABHIOS OOP—BURIALS

_yo G r—NIGHT EyTKIMAINMENTS— AMOROF

ON GIRLS—MARRIAGE I

VKKV 81 rPERSTITIOtTS-THE WATER SUPPLY—MOUNT-

AIX HOME)

Tn the year L874, the Emperor of Darfour was defeated

in battle and slain by i
.

i
allies, b

.1 imprison.. ratty became an Egypl re-

st. Dr. Nachtigall, the AMi

ha Lbout the same time returned to I
«*

• formationof i he inhabitants .vf thai di i, and

gl,
f its mineral and i

K rmined also a] Ifto oonqnest, as

General Stone expressedit,
,n

of the adjoining provi '•"•

ore the latter connti commanded

a by yeutenant-Colonel TI B.

,,1 : ni.-l Dr. Prand, t! natnr,

big Cairo on Deceml on

theNtt ' irao»s, and reael

K, in June of the nexl
lL

li:
. aionsly attacked en ro

larialfeveras to I

^ Me to aeeomp [0tk
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sfeu > to fill his place, ffe overtook the sdi-
tioii in Kordofau In the meantime Colonel Colston him-

f W:]S ** ; ''''I he bravely bore up until Prout
'

I anied ai i p mmand to the Major,
id ivtn. malitter to i

. I r*.-

tficiag fidelity to duty, he hm :

some time led his command while serlouslj p
•mi1

1

"'-"' " -,;r tl e head of the column on a litter.

Hon derived from tL
. their hi-

!,,,|
'

L i! ai and a -n -. The province of
Kordomn ties between the parallels 10° and ifi lati-

:

: and tliim ii ted

ton m Greenwich, fa physical
lM

i tonob
.

ii. is a rollings steppe
h
; ao • grand features, and to

nnendi] g succession of nndu 1

. :i -l,ill offil

f«
er mark for a day's journey. fa i

atcd peaks rise from fifty to two hundred and fiftyine-
while south oi the thirteenth paa

l
*'

1 iii,b
' fthe country changes from roll] to

cly-wooded plains, from whicl
•f outlying foot-hil]

trfTagallaand a, Ti e
areJl '

1
' 111 {ll ' h ->'

]

» hundred and seventy
" ,(1

•
> the level oft!

. thegi be-
at El Obefd, and nea* the mountains in

I

tth. Hereone]
t)l " pof j -II

, I :i

. of
:

-
;| f"l •

,n.

Jigainsl t Y\\iu L .

mtsgleamin these

fofw), which
luring Hi^A-/./,-;/; or rain}

* lir: village, groups oi a

shoulders, of wome
itsaudsl ,b

1

movement tot] ne. r
'•'» <"' 'Is; srafeq % vh
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thin- is in foliar, and (toe plains aw green, tins landscap

is pretty ; l>ur its beauty is very transitory. ae mid-

il] have taken a dull, humed-up & .lot,

which remains until late in the following June. :.l w b

time thekMrtfagain begins, Then tbe tauu

becomes green, the magnifioenl groves oi ac put on

their graceful and a foliage, the haobabs and ,'

(J?i tUMgyp :IV ^tned

r l,,.] r ,

: |ark green; the rare tamarinds are masses of tern!- '

green and pale oolor, the coth b

niJ wl and gazelles leave "X-

plaoe3 j
, groves and foreste of leafless mimosas j and

from early in Jul ae end of Bmber all aid

he agreeable and attra* tive, bnl & « On ers which com-

mence with the rainj season,

,;.,,. Bna of the dig a ason, in the month o

treesaresta I of their foliage, Eheweaig seeks

in vain » me shade or shelter from the fcring n

on-day halt -the leafless boughs of the trees

ir which he op aft no p The

scantv herbage of i hi \ 6 ,
all crisped wil 1

1

I
>

araml i

amder the camel's feet. AJIisdr :
inawin-

ter'sblast. Hereand there, wherether aofoi

nv the soil, a
sn

sal|l.l tt Leaf orbladeof rithoui well

\Vh r
•':

re ore wells, it is only al long

im -; they are deep, and water in them is [

ere can be littl mpt at: Lture. Th

lopulatlontrans themselve^acoordii

B, with theirflocksaudn srds,wherevi

can be found leavmgthesunandshifti ad tooomple

Qu destructionand de ton, A

izatioE to rderingtheuppoi Mi« 1 t
as if

> mysteriouspower, beneath the driftij

ite L only by tottering temples and <

\yy, therui LandSalinajNi

tdSoleb* Aroundthem stillgathu

• Tnci

motiutiHrtus o( EgypUo
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grains of sand and pebbles which atnodistanJ flay will b
toB iltui renin ins of Meroea power and -

dofanthe aaturalisl i Dr. Pfuod) learned that

some of the great sand-reachoe nofl buryai
flemishing and magnificent—the baobab (wh . in

girth the giant tree of California | ami the e&yal being the
only remains. Around I ter, fro Lrtoyei

illttle grains, which elj o thing of life, thus buildi

up a sepo one, the pro f tin I and pj
rand, and which entombsalive all bul thenaked i ad w itht

ed branches tha t, peering through the to]

ad e for life. The emallesl plant, tl . aus
is the aver-n id. [ta burial begins so

i - I -ra into the light of day. L I death h i i h it

become synonymous. Thus, too, is it with man in tl

•
Each ' yet r,

I a- and
win cloud-veil is lifted and the burning orfc

doi mos;whenmirage fails fo ,..,

ad fay, and md mores in !-

;

when the very i

'

: ; npon ?

-

i era '

It heat, and man with hi
driven to a remaining nook, if i

( of
death are sur !

| he aomad's existent
Hislife isbecoming
like tii mt, he yields rait, and b< ion >

t neither leaf nor branch, hen the light of H
sir.

The more ot less peopled by village dwell
while on

I i roam Jin tribes of no:

In the i m the villages are nun . il-

•

;

led

agent ire, but each dwelling is

Inclosed > The in-

racture from fifteen to twenty feel indi r.

three to five feet high, and surmount -3 by a high conical
the wholec •; of dok'n and herba

ik. The i of this

ii Is i- m through a bottle, and happy is I

family which coj icap the climax of archj tectum
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by placing an ostrich egg i Aon and 1 She bottle. Th, •

m&mtia is b simpl to inclosed and coven

with dok'u stalls
a

Heterogeneous
]

pie live within the boundaries

of Kordofan. Before its conquest by the Egyptian armies,

th,- population was undoubtedly a mixture of races, and

since that time new elements of confusion of races Have

beenadded. Tneconquesl and occupation brought in the

Turkish blood and thatof Ihe fellah of LowerE while

fche BaaM-TSazouks, w] Uy patrol the length and

breadth of the Province, have left in ite villages the blood

ofal] fche races of As;.. Minor. Greeks and Levanti]

have left their mark on fche population of a country wh

ra far from cl and the men have few

scruples about continence. In the train of these people

have come aJbyssiniaii :-i wlu.se offspring is another

element in the population. To these add the constant

flux from fche heathen negro tribes of th< litis

nor ,

,
with such a medley of raa &o are

touts of Kordofan. Herearetobe

Vi; »andformand oolor which is to be found

;in Italy to the land of Niam tfiam. Th.

a prevailing type which is quit. U marked, and I

Major Front in his re] aye, isth

indigenous, and which m in the mass ol the

oil j El QbeM. They are dark brown, with a

1Vi , tej butrathei ler when compared

witlith >pean types or the fellahin. The I
\ 'A

withrather broad ch© aes: I

tw is nol bad, but

narrower and Lower than in the Etu &.
«»*

hu :
. i. the nose strai the lij ' than

i
w

,. with o classical

». The chin is q small The I

woolly, bnl worn h ad elaborately braided

,„ hilethe man, having adopted the im

head These] eople are oftengood-looking, ana mes

handsome.

The various IVdouin tribes thatr naUe

dofon, that constant] rketofEl 01 "-id,
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and that have in a tow instances settled down to agrtenl-
raitsaad to rillage life in various pans of the

country, are king andiateresting
,

a.* T Uedonins winder with their herds, chnng-
;
their localities according to the Varying conditionf

water and pasturage and the requirements of their sea
[culture; «fU«.m, almofll never, fa

villages, l>nt dwelling in camps, temporarily placed
suit their convenience, Hie cattle they breed a the
tramp-backed variety,

r

i „,ii,,, lin:]
, i ,

.

. i ,

,

Ly trained to tl.
I He, and to cany bnxdf

The Id but linl,. ,ni!k : I, ,ih . have &
5

I- hVs with little water, and require drinfe only
I
or third day. Besides nittl.- l>n ,m

they h lother occupation, thai i- »,
Tl "'.v '' V

-Jr withoul rest upon each otherand upon the
mountain tribes. Their first object in fi| i,l v

to -hul rattle and el yet they
ike. They sue hnntera of some .skill

unlike, in tlik, respect bo the pi wholo
the Bagarr who wme into theircom

andelephanfea aa too active to be respectable. Promtheir
camps the Bedouins pass, at the coming of the kherif, into
the valleys south and west, and aregradually driven north

inns (he seas* in advances, water beoo ireeand the
Hies troublesome, A Bedouin camp ia composed of a group
oi hnta, each group disposed in a, form

i dmatan
!l a thoraihed ... Within this

r[,v1 "' rll° n« -opulatfoa perform their domestio
affairs by day, and '1m cattle and goats are herded
bynight.

r

ITie inquisitive travel*-] who forgets stench in
Pledge, and penetrates into one oJ

•

uil1 find a
i primitive simplicity and of
Groups of dark, red-ta q and

menloll Intheahad aniagly ao other occn
thing, and the nak, idren

,l " |,;i "' ni """ nor leas bus] ths
| of

•
!

1
•

ATI ».
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these Bedouins were qi
I

tied by Promt as to their origi

All asserted thai their (the Bagarra) race came from

abia. In personalappearance thesepeople are peculiar,

e face is round, the i
la sfraigh&an ll-shaped, b

r thick than fine, and nearly approaching the aqui

i-; the lipfl are thicker than those Of the Arabs o!

i, the hair is crisp, the beard is vei in.

In, are a dark-red bronze; the North American

Indians have no better claim to be (sailed n n. "I

doubt,"" tin jorwrites, '

' if amy civilizedpeople it,

perhaps, the besl c r English would compare with

in in stature or proportions. I have ne

antry at nil coin with them. Their erect, at!

bodies, their sinewy limbs, n:il their small, shapely hands

arn add be admired, would be remarkable even, in

any part of the world."

Bceniing i lie dress of the inhabitants of Kontafan,

Major Promt lias furnished ms with muehinte in-

fo :i
. m. The I »et 1

1 a class of the mi in In fee « n, and oo

siunally a slieikor/o&t in the village, have adopted the

lr of a similar • In Lo\. i

,

modi-

fied soi hal ; that is, silk and woolen stoJm are m
replaced by white cotton, and the turbans by v. bite skull-

,.;ipS . The greal mass of the m n wear only a voluminous

ece of an, coarse and dirty, woundaround ihe

body and over the shoulders. y often wear sandals,

but rarely cover their heads. Most of the Bedouins, and

a large i
artion of the men of the villages, I the hair

grow long, and plait it in thick, braids, running back from

the brow, over the crown, bo the nape of the neck. Ni

urally, more vara he dress of the women.

i lildren of I h I
1

1

nakednp t* \ \
< srha] is, i en yea rs < »f

age, or are clol 1
>

>
I only in a string of beads oroowi y sle

loins, with bj • and bracelets of the

and 8 Leathern talisman tied Eironnd one arm. If the little

girl- v,i iv than this, it is the rahtt, a girdle tied!

around the loins, from which bang a multitw e of iliin

, thongs, descending bo cover the upper third of I

jgh. The rahat seems to he the fomm fall female
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>s in the Soudan, h is the essential first element, and,

more or Loss decorated with cowry shells, is often the only

garment of girls tiU they marry. As the girl ioea

to maturity she assumes the one other garm urn by
;:: & women nnil the middle class of

ml i .;
i

j, blue or Isabel-color, on*

end of which ia g ed tightly around the lower purl of

n, descending below the knees, the other end
wrapp ound tin- in,

[] y i!,,, lWB ,,ver

th»* lefl shoulder, or at times ovrr right

iuldex
1
breafit and arm are left rxpHSiiI, Mow il

menl was kept in its place wan a mystery which k*n n

unable to s

The little naked girls, the budding yo women LEI

roha£&, the peasant women, the 8 -id,

th • vestals and matrons of high run]':, nil unite in

npulously observing and perpetuating the mode of

arranging the hair. InKordolan, ;:-iriHome
i

oiviiized
,

of the world, the di '< have much to

do with setting iii«- fashions, therefore a ! iptionof

;

dress > f one ©f these willgw anidea of the style in vogue
among the Eashionab] ey. T. iththe

hair \ This is worn quite long, and is phute Hitlo

braids ^Mch hang perpeadloiihid]
I the head, s

The96 1"l: u:ill y cut of

different lengths, thus giving H. i heod
i
uf

ha vim:' been thatched in sacoessiv The wh
l with gi and, in of those

I it, powdered arom&ti

Inkled over the whole. I £ oolo (doth, &o?

shells, colored beads and gill ornaments are arrang
among the bra ids. The dress Is mo oarkabie. One

pie ; i
'-:: of -I l-transpareni n hite mosiln, stri ith

red, is wound its man; folds around [he bod blf-hidii

bodj

,

d shout-

The i i u ii. shoulder
i are uncovered*

he & i worn sandals, often about one inch thick*

•rid wri ated with on mi: of

rhinoceros horn, or colored beads ; beads and other
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are also i ined in the b : on fceiy-greased,

braided and powdered hair. Across the brc coronet

of circular gilt ornaments, aadsimilar ornamente hang from

the and nostrils. It is ncri ancommon to see

tin- tfien with :i huge gilt ri i one nostril, and from

this ring a gilt chain passing back and attached to the

head-dress. This -fa considered
' ; the thing," Of "swell,"

iosI pronounced pattern. With themore respeel

won !
Kl ObdSd the white cotton garment is gener-

ally •

: i
n-s I voluminous, and conceals effectually nol

only the whole person, but the head and -. well. The

drees of the a< i
ad the monntain tribes is Caj more

pr' : ii I hat jusi described.

The i de are by ac means warlike, yel

in- . :id without arms with which to protect them-

-iii the i

1

ins. The occupationof th

\ During the rainy season I at,

ii. i- d crop of ddPnj and in the rest of the

I drink it This op< fiinple pro-

duction and consumption Is enough for them. ten

prepare the bread bycrushinj > store
,

r v, hichiti i ar and is bah I bin wafers

. or is boiled in a thick
\ ,

withmc of

ious leaves. On a journey and in \\ he

grain is eaten i-ixw ox simply boiled. T man also pre-

ajar of beer i ad attends I
tal

>, Tl.' t daily life of a h «a*- With the

man, when he has La Eew of

,- when he has made a few thousand ' to the

or less distant ? when he has bartered in the

rke< of El Obetd a little da&n and some

nl:- of cc
,

I
has filled the measure of

the life of a K< -
*

When he is dead, tifa bod; I and doth* d i
it-

I i Hi :.
i

i he cemetery, esc* n ted I y a 1 rain i i chant-

i
• if women wailing, their

hands and rending i its. The ; 5*

placed to a of proper depths a little mound is n
u ntly strewn wil h of
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quartz. This is tlie disposal of the better class. The great

mass of the dead are baldly buried at all. A trench of

twenty-five centimeters deep is dug, in which
I

body is hi id, nndbaivlv covered with earth. As a c

qaence, it is m-t long before it is unearthed by 1 !

;.

perks

|

b >ga from the town.

Throughout the province whxA we cat] g fc . to

fee found in any of the vii Even the children Be

I:- 1"' wei down n ifch Jin-* gravity of life In this si

land. .-' runh in a msiderable quantises ; I

the people make a serious matter of ; The drinking
begun with solemnity, and finis im. In

ort, Proul pronounces i hem a care-] idden people, thank-

ful to have the nights p in dull repose, during

•
In;, fight home Ing Languidly and ; to keep
dying literally of want In Kl Obeld is this no] especiallj

bra There
i b pge population oJ lute women and

hix;. men ivr- i > lead si I'. life, and there the an-
imal spirit : to gaier Tl ietj t !- s -

i

ped form. By day, the population of tin* toi

d in the market-place, where lively barter*

log goes on with loud wrau and hubbub aU i

where
i drunken person a3 wide-spre; d

boisterous ih. This, however.
I

>l>ethe

of life. The aarfusement is in the evening,
I

M light the town reson d aU sides with
I

ting of toru-i
i luUi-looing ol I women, the

shrill monotones o i de sic and the deepgattun
of the male ts. Tli re the orchestra even-
ing

,
the mi In far-off Af-

rica. & of these paj . find himself in

a thorn-inclosed sj two or ;

h

he e
lighl of n li dickers on the je " f

the 7i

'

I
' -n the swarthy group belon , He will see,

squatting on mats and on bed s\ u dozen
menu omen of various colors, and in. various degre

iiy, Somewhere he will a jars of ks

on which the pu-sts make frequent and prolonged attacks.
Jil the group will be also several drams of day, covered
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with skin, and whi a out ao variety of tone. A

U will be chanting an amorous aong, w ii

ml for the drum i eo mpanimeni Before the

a(rtng~girls will be contorting Biemselvi

. are n i
cHstimcl class ; any maid or i

tron may indulge th peichorean pleasure. The •

Is without lorvuie The in

line, and afte ie preliminary and remarkable wrig.

g, advam i
their heads thrown back

as ,
.. and framingviolently from side I

their chests and al protracb the utmost th

nature : n ii t. In t\ i y, they advance with some

aid for the time of the music, clapping their hands,

swaying their he hing and stepping high, letti

their garme and finally, falling

their knees before the hone adchamu sctatoi

Wl,
rir heads and writhe theii

lomei U the: "I byaconventional phras ,

w ] :
slated, "Hope and despair not." After

th" Pally, and

f,„ se. ai fi: : men advance to meet I

... jnmpL innddown, brandishing sticks over th«

. deep guttural cries like the g] ng

ofwU aSts,!] ie shrill htlli-looing of ihe

women.
me p

' marriage customs prevail amongthe lowea

to the hand of a yOungwomar,

to the father with i
Ms wealth, if the

her is man go l

where the com L The Eriends»oi fchebride

aadbridegr then a >, men and women er,

and
i

trenni &8>

I drinking; at theendof these festivities only is the

n- co aimated* T'

ing to i fourth night is widely oba I

isagr ording to this practice, thai tor three nights

Hi-/ wife shall husband, b

each h night she shall toe free ft umherfriend

Among the Goican of the old races) is >
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111 mor -ular practice, With them, no girl has a

right to mi: i ry until she shall have presented toiler brother

arliiNl :is a bondsman, The father of this child .she no

choose when and where she will. If the girl has bad luck,

and convinces her bi hfully

in field and forest, In Hie villi
i

i.;, the wells, LI bop-
tional with the brother to permil her to in: Such a

m hardly I e said to have aog i Is, Th
not, as a people, de the stage of brutal

superstition- They have not 3 come ton scale of suf-

ient intelligence or hi il activity to have a faith,

ami, although ELordofan is fi Mussulman pn i ts

little religious feeling any where noticeable. On the 1

hand, superstition is ever] > apparent Almost every
person, whatever the sex, age, or condition, wears talis-

mans 11 by It is not uncomrooD to find a

pa; balistic v mitten by a/.'/-/, tied am
thewia 9, and pexsareworo by riding

animals, and are freely distributed in the inferior of
I

Inn -. \ ft 'man Catholic mission has been established in

El Obefd some years, but Trout could not see that it h

prod alighte id, There is a school m which
they gather blacks, whom they buy. Thes once
given their freedom; but they remain at the mission,

ey receive instruction and support. The Ba-
ca are evidentl; mbnans than the villn

people, i .'illy the mountain negj e heathens,
1 water sup] Kordofan Prout found to be quite

limited. The entire suppl; the permanent, which
ad in the wells and the lakes, known as El Birk
bad :m I rkeleh; and, secondly) the temporary

]•!> ol tain-water daring the I from these
- sources, no drop of water is to be found in all the

province, There is not a take nor a pond in all tins

count* excepting tin e small lakes just men-
tioned) v. Ls not dry within a f eks after the

ply raina cease, nor a running anij nor a spring to

be found even during the rains. Each well is fed entirely

water whicl - on Eta own ami. These wells are
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narrow shafts, going down twenty-five to fifty meters to

or somewhat into rln» mica schist, which forms an impene-

rra mm. In El Obeld, which place i ten

lanan; town in the provinc becon

I
r -_ ..

,
,,!.-, ;le Of i

I" afte " close °' t,le

rains. The consumer pays not merely for the Int

bringing the water; he pays to the owner of the well a

pri oe I
! y inera isin g ae the --

1 1
poly d imini si ies. The

baoh< |
.hi to good use. These trees are prepared by

the pe< pie, who carefully remove the decayed and

fibre from the to the trunk, and who laboriously

the water to the cisterns thus made, bucketful by

icketful, from aeighboring pools collected during the

The importance i these adane as re

eanb dwheniJ is stated thai trunks which eon-

tain fifteen thousand gallons of water are common ;
trunl

which mi.-lii one hundred and fortg cubic met

(thirty-three thousand gallons) were actually measured by

Major Prout.

The reporl also gives us boom account of the

gioms known as Bouba, DaSer and Tagalla, ot" r he first

he i >d and ill is is the area of Dar

Nonba, ii i
Infinite name in tl adan, partieu-

•!v in Kordofan, where Nbubawi is nearly equivalenl to

black slave, bo d has Nbuba given to that pr i-

vincc. The dwellings of the

the terraces i d I he mountains. The y I mild t

of InLiLi .- and herbage, quite like the

Ireadj rOjed as common fco Kord< iVi. but of

cidedly more graceful forms. In these villages, percln

on the mouuti r- ached by winding, sli] fool

paths, the people of Nouba 13 ompai tty

aithei ae predatoryhor Loftheplai

Like the Noubans, the people of Dater build tl

on i
iimtain siilrs ; ight above the plains.

Co these strongholds in the rugged granite c can

ieti ii a Hi their forays in the valleys, and here they a

comparatively safe from the brigand Bedouii Gebel

Wadelk;i. the home of the T :. like ihe mountains
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occupied by the Noubans and Dale . naite peaks of
itous, rugged slopes and bold sky-Hi iih

two striking features observed now
| trst is

the terra cing o base to the sumi
of the mountains are irregular horizontal terraces, kavi
a height of from one-half. .

, one meter,
me width of about five meters. Tf. ij,.

ported by rude n ilia, and the surface Is of broi
and soil. The object of these te Is to com-

-• for i he threshing and wi
. of

ii'i. pr [eh can be performed in the fields

*e co : of attacks from the Bagarra,
m I>!||| '

E
"

us, who constantly range count
r remarkable feature of this mountain is the

•i' which gush from its sides. The tahabi-
s " r Woul»: and Tagalla are unmistakably ne-

superior, in Proofe jn at, to
the Sir : and the Dinka, They arches black*
as the human skin cnn bCj with a small f angle, large
lower jaw, lon& narrow I .

. and long occiput. Tbj
low stature am.

L r it thin I
and long heels. TJj extremely aglyj the w

Ignificaatin form and hideous in fa.

em uncommonly tithe and ac ml ai

owersofgp aduranee. These same mount-
a3L ~

ent places of refuge for out! and
adventurers of many rac

'•.:-,,,.



CHAPTER XT

PURDY AND MAS.::-; ^EDITION ED WE PBOCT-

I
|

:
is DARFOUE—MASSACRE'S

lts_few i
w w"> UTTLB '

UTB WJ [.LOWKD 15V FAMINE- THE BI

__© H FEATHERS, ©UM A3TO IVO 11 K*

P! OB CONQUEST—ETHNICAL Q« -AS

m.ti,iti ;1( iiVTKY-OUEATl.n EESITTO]

The expedition in chaa ael Pnrdy and Lieul

ant-Colonel Mason set out from Cairo al the sa

that Colston left, I
editions journeying 1

to the second rack Tl, mertaen went west,

Darfour on the north. Tl. dltion remained ab.

two years in I

much the win

province, with b nel cploring I

A- inishing his work in Kordofan, M »™

].,
!

I thoT'u

dieting the work laid out for it. He found i

physical features of Darfonr quite similar t

province he had just quitted. '*™S-

ed hills in the west of Kord tis Dar-

four Jn the latter province these

usandfeet above the level i

e,v r is a l.i
T1,

,;-.! as to re [uiren

Mara \ mounl pwhid o lvixn ixw

fit' fliree hundred squ; dies. Th w°

t 1, . . the surroundinj ed

by numerous running b ' in their are

. villages and cultivated fields.

the i
i

iheir ,r *

XV even i

or ierablestocl Id be]
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; found at short intervals. This is
| me oi

the true For people,4 (lie conquer i- and ruler tlie

id until their reoenl conqueel by Egypt. Timv
i

ruled Kordofau until driven out b] Mohammed AH "at the
uquest of that province, Many of the people i.i the

plains Imve gone into 1 « mountains since the E
tax-gatherea a his appearance. This Major
ao wrote Id 1877) will so later be the hot-bed of re-

I
" IV the •'

:U in genera]
people irli eubjecti time that a

i travel through the mountains with a very small i

Since the Majorleft theprovince there havebeer maasac

The n si of the province has few forests, and these are
main]] thorny trees, such as acacias and the lil Ex-

igino few scattered reservoirs in which rain-wateris
I in a very few of which water is found for half

the year, iU only water for nine months is in deep and
frequent wells. During the three moi raint v< bn

d herbage grow luxuriantly. BqI the sensor ort,

, cultivated srtenl are such onrj •

'l
111 ' stson—orsuoh as will c

Fhestaple produd i

;
Thisisthegreal breadstaffoi thispartof the

ndan. Considerable is ale own, and some
cotton,, tobacco, onions and a Bon other
\Ve have ri« en the s of the pictun |

.

• Darf«ir, thfl count*.. I crt.

t Tlw Egyptian correspondent of tbe Loudon Tme» wrote to thai
, August,

asfolkv. patches from Coin „, i fJordon luwe »rri»«l frwu Darf.tr of bo
7inof Jim*, l Uorfon himself fsnon- on his ..-. ,iro.

**•"
i
''* '» the c. rweotna-jiith. Hi* but cxpedltton !im

been toDarfur, r.nd tno state cf tluit country greats to offer
fort.: «fr«nuidl»meiitlM«|>i»h«IE(o-pt r,i,-h.rt!i.,i,

J pomHiIj. i .La lianwcHl tli* jwthtif the Qovr-riMw-Getoeriil u he.
mm-eheu > mtry , which hod relapsed from * stale of e
desert. Colonel Gordon made certain wilutary change in the ifOfernmrirt and
back many tsclws* Etyi'iLajB to Khartoum : but we are not sana^i

caaneal Improrcmeiit. Darfur i» aeon*! not nnnaal dr.
ebemier, and lh>- rnpetlttoa of the policy to be applied (a tbe Bahr Gaselle dj . n»
(hi.

tor it ruins eight or nine months In tbe yaw. but na wo deaernd
I

toC nntsty of rainfall (rnuluatly decreaw.^

.
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producing barely enough for their own aring

a. Hut 11 ha it «fe clouds.

, is subject to rarj mis «
! i

. 1

1

i the:

wiili wars, cause t « ol greateror Less extent ai

ity. Two seasons of drought and warpreceding

bae of wide extent dining this year. £fo&

m I in the markete at
i

- implying i

niiiir fthe people. Theys ited most wretch-

i

;
, on and the leaves of I) hiffUk; and wh«

found in them. As
.. journey b<J throngl I

i d, frequent dread-

I,/ sights 1||,> wid< '' suffering

, rites M ajof Pr> rat, " sold their own children

r u mere trifle."

There is but little other source of wealth. The slave

trade buill np the *ev td here before the

EgjptiaE The ostrich-feather trade 1 me

ne ; | rory rarelj - through the Darfoui

.. indeed the ' haB a monopoly of v

and there is Anal failing off i
The

gum trade is also quite ineignificani irli that

of Lofan. A country bo limited in its products can

buy utfle, T ci Prout5

i, it is wholly unable to

the original oosi of conqnest, much less the i

pe: ofmilitarj occupation, which is nece for its

the Egyptian politica! level He-

i Colonel Colston, of the more promising

,.-,,! j there ai ds of square mil

Nile {in I prop
, might be easih

ductive, and which remain m it

Mdd certainly be more profitable to tui effort

resources of the
j

tion than to this

barren region i ad arid olinial If this oonclusio

ad, -erypromis] of

thiit province, let it be remembered theai ce of

in active expenditui -one of the best * aies.*

RKFptm nt of ihe London Timtt from whom I li*w already

quoted, writ* a : " H lw country, on« fert ili«, culllwt**, and prMpereua, ia now
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It may be added, were an army's object the complete
struetion or the possession of a country (in [ve of
right, expedieacj or cost—indeed only to g ambi-

lity and add glory to the Kir-
I

'

old be accomplished, according to Machiavelli, eithei

destroying the le of the counh
ally with tli The first of th dll be t* if

continued* to h he people pa
f conquest and oocu potion, I [< im

the ultimate object of the present mi ion
of Darfour the I n of the people there, and to

due* in theirplace Chinese as

. Set -.•-infm-th, the African Em
tiau would Long since have shown thai

i iMad
est thai this could be more i ,n-

eompllshed by poisoning tl 'lis. No) The
ex-K Ivehad o py |,„ ]mTe
hope toi hem randj aie,i\
wye all in vain. 11 i ui there will be an ultimate
mixing

|

•

,

•.. maMrj tngam the
natives, and tl ,11 eventually

i e as
to the ! ruleas ii is p

tmere success is not all tlu uM b hoped for.

tarnation raHty (if there is

that n c have either
jeel g with Hi : a tm
pendenl people. I the ostensible ultima)

ameliorate their condition
; the

S of Ik- co ing partj ™
iiammed-like) to advance civilization. But

'" k " 'l
f l!l " ,;l under astraint is to crush

» "Scum ; homeaUtfubs have

1

rtor. Tlw E-rpUana ftM ait™*M mia)Sh r«ml as thoaW
•OftJora tbcouelTcs. E ili« alwidonmrut of

• Th« whole flaand ,| poaiitoQ ( tJw So,:

*«Kj,000 only i

, ilT0 lartiJlahoiii>[li«ti;i8S,OOOmons
«ho.l Eren»urc»titnjrtBE»ti. aliwl, (herein a. hkkioo

th, Wfcoate ,., ,-,.. ,- ,,r,
| , •„:...! m ,{„. ,„ ,-imihl? , , r ,,„. ,., :lr

,,,, ^^^ ,B rultan off, thl i.int of £000,000. Tl ire

I"1
,

I' l»r: l-r..!i:ht a. tbey u«, tti. tb*
5*.™~ *)'Bd an n Twtu ' vps-BM, all «iib,!.*WLh he Iiu|ki to clear off hfc. drfcta, now tunouoElag to £100,000. Id tfareo j-wws' Ur,



11,0 A FATAL CLIMATE.

bwer them stfll farther Sn &« of human

Under the mod favorable cirenmstftnees, the

kuin ,

ftdrlUMr j the fellah is jot, nor is the

n,. . Qi inu>' thai country witharaisln his bands; and

wf«nth« » these the dregs of Egyptian bo

_th« wow* ta-iminals cnted in the land -whoa]

,! ,,, s*the natiTOOfn tystDlfhrth mfca

Nation instead of rising in the scale of hnmanit

Thetimeis distant when the mixingof fche peo]

the mill maintained there for their subjV

;il bare each an effed upon their subordination, tore o]

W and i^rranl the aisbonding and with-

walofthetrooj E mainl ythow I thesel

therenntM anon period arrives with any hope thaJ I

;
,

: idooenpation can be beaten from tae

Por's feet (and] »vate him at 1

is worse than rain i
mbeeility and criimi

aU tfonesayathal di
.

bless, »
sane, to MM

thepatienl aisease. TheKh< old, like

Tiberius, instruct his proc • to shear ay lus

Notwithstanding the aifcitade of Darfonr, and Its ra

„,,.,, , ainys- ely unhealthy,

a] fever in

forms '

"r
'vl ''

' m"

ro toeing the average health, ia perhaps i

directly fatal TheAraba '

K^ediveinto

oa -hi-.
'"

olll ,i ml 400men,the tl

mi,-, the month of Septeroto .
tQ.

iion I. im .In iadtai

than i'
ii men bj death.

Theinha ts of the Marrah mountains w
.,

:

. |n l.
. the rulers of the - itil

i
1874 1 •

iul] -

,**i>.ltr ,w mid o«fcr,

:,i 000 1» Um B«<l»> whM la eomfparaUT---

Duftmr, « I***4



OUR.

wiili small muscular da . ! opment* small heads, big jar.vs,

higher in the human scale than the ;

farther south, or the \ oa&i n 'immv of w I

atee. Th teasy, appaj

, and about i tble bj lua

63 thai of agriculture, La blacksmith ndthis
rudest people, there are ma
'in il. ihem 2vile lands; red people from

the Bedouin tribes in the north, and bJac tram

the west—people from the countries ol r. There
; diversity of dialects; bat more or Less

ti everywhere. These lifferin

]i;ii.ii s and industi i m the true Fors, :

nomadic I ins breed camels in the north and oattl

the south.

of the people of Darfoui in gene] jor

bes them aa having1 more religious fervorthan
r j

j

i

L

f Kordofan,* and more inl aoft

ir dress is somewhat In I bo are their vill

Bui tie saw no marked sign of improvement in

iculture, stock-] ing or in handicraft.

;irly . : iu Di tajor Front was pro-

bo i II-- i anJc •
i

I

.'

tut-Colonel, and trail

tothe provinces of the Bq . a* Wakee/t^ot Dep
nor G fcder Gordon Pacho> Here he spent

Lee of Q the

military paste. 1

1

then taken so alarmingly ill, that

ttu miasmatic country. He was
ward

j
ink of I 'oloneL

Lieutena lonel i transferred from
Darfour,

i

I mk oi Col il, and assigned

e proving • the fij fular e

of Lake Albert, ]• mnd Li in a steamer. Ilfs

actual Lake'* > >ns to much
ions

• Both fwopta Ar* MotuuuBMduu.



CH \PTER XV.

TIIK OTIAK—ETHKIC II
i— I'M

:

OK

ft—HAKMOMX'FKATITBKD i

—KAR7.Y B MOTTLER* K» |:

T.i-
;V PK]

! IAN1TV IN ' tKIA I HI'- KOVAL BVC* I

_, ,11 pog RED KEA—POM 01-

OSIST8 ] KXN OF GAXLA BLOOD—FXTKIOUS C

, nAcK- MP i
h BE—TUB

COl JOLIDATED—GRBAT DIVJ OF CL1

•, men LAND—-in:

WITHOUT UTERAXTTRE— EEIGSr COMMERi

KET DAYS SOETRADE ''• (flMRODfl—GJ

II CHARACTER I

[y understand the campaign which T ha

pa nude i

hai lag a cammed the fellah or E^> ptifl

. v ].",v of tl ol the oili. the I

reived in ttaoonfa 5 of (he pri ataona

in.

II

,

onumental and written, tells of

jc.,l
|

tl not oi aa many distincl
.

:
: ii-ri in the of the Nile. One i

Mi •
i ppei Bfil

die Lower Nile, tfthe

haveba big fori Intheforaii

I if Hi i- and

a Flerodi id Dl to

ind tli- ithe tatermonun

tfUe civilization
'

!. H

thin the
'

• 1 1 ill-- Upp< c Nile, i
;
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ctinglink with tin Ea - tho Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb.

But, iu process of time, there grew on the lower Ni

brilliant graft rivaling and finally, after the lap

i!--. Ethiopia5

e power aj l

Hyksos and light-colored pi

cros-'-'l. i
' - Esthmus or have come by the i en rlier a;

later period nksoftlt -tacks

v, 1 comingdon tosome Impulse oaks
w) straita m in force

fin haps, mi the mount .in. II isnol I

purpose to specnh bo whatblood pulsated in tl

of thismigrotii

mni
i

, Cuahite oraa to the time fh h-

nic in' I.
'" V

ben- I" this, ; ell be that the ethnic pi

which (•
i ; during i k

ivi :hi<l around Al

lor—from white to glossyblack- g the doc
'i, taking place upon i

! of

m rail a : and thai it v. ntil Etlt

sgan to <y ' in the bril i
i and

TV and her timita be tie

jlit refuge (if ode may w

mo able choree <<f Afrii

thoug] t, in the firal i
i

'ii. TIu 1 Dallas I

from such early invasion. The]

Abyssinian, a
-

\
\ ot now, nor hs

oei
i foraierly, to

pr«
i I work along the borders ofand within

B i ccounl for the present Abyssinian, l\

to know that al an earlj :

I -colored
|

ed

IweewbQ
I

-LlkMr. Baldwin Unit lb* AbywdnUfas
*** suites. Who, Ed n-Gmrto tlnwa, massed tbusinita) lunttl.

*tol*i» i !lrt«dCoa ''Loathe^ .CTgrr*,]

CtolfeTP lev pcoptosc
'oei, «i:i - n-7; Ka'i

•untdSii

:

It U «I ifll-

i.ii.i i uvjjaraniiaaoomi|ii i ;iroujrli tfio Arab:
baric of Tlgr$ lo^ffi"



e:thnic P»

tli- i ho east : hod themeeh ,g

the ooasl j
;

i fancy that the inhabitants torn

tired to the mountain rai bich separated the people

m the blacks<rf the Upper Nile. Ij

a of the soil the bands ured

' tluM i more

ink pi Li is conceiTOble that thedomi-

tt mm bom the coast i I, in il of

tnraa k>j elective affinity upon the

lCkofthenn whilethebls ould

l the composite stock by th< toned

war Ims

1
, •. ri: aer in their depredatangii

the Mac!
'

'

l:J '

ivoml such border incur-

ougha succession

- a wn to thi

Would do1 sel i»of wives i u thus u

nmllv mad !i|1 " 1
I

ate ultimately

the . . i the negro I

t
.r the n a to them of <

i j -would not theyalsotend to i i their

p, ad the preponder-

d, would » n -

,r ,;,.. color. The discrhni

ni; : in all their nglin>

t ,,
•

; q tribes, would i

i
the com

. :

.Id

lore h

Hi
h "

who po

rd tkte tto

now cnlk-cl Alwaitalaii. Wwloru* (S-> uatnrO Puftm



iNFLr i:\cr: or mi:
, 11,7

monious feature* of <-.
,, if mn the

mor« testhetic of civilization and refinement Ti

pecially the case with the maiden, though she maybe
as black as night. The darker color and other iubrii

u mi generally among the people of
and South Africa, In contrast with ale 'id

lighter color), and Eorop of th pie

of further Ens 1 and North Africa, i
; k>

ably, no the ethnjo movements, bui the direction of
the opp . 1

1
virus.

Sot unlike, bra 1 more ha toe, m
stolon than those of the befl

known and rranquB Nubian. Thelatter, ben tth-

t mountains' shell EEered mores mndantly, if

not so frequently,™ ttion ofnegroblood i\ down
the Nile. There is the testimony of such explorers 1

Lii !.,,,:] [ike el hni

procesa a elsewhere in Africa. Br. Barth, writing of

in Central Africans, says; " I was struck 1 nan

try and beauty of their Sun:.-: and ti of their

astonished al theb t> plex-

hich was different ha differer ingin

ick and others a light copper."
Within b' in ao>,

hu 11 various ; but the g re recenl cm
«d. While the Persian, Indian, in,

reek, Roman, Arab, Porl
"

anda
-: of other E< have 1 act roted to the

product*
1

-., to the Jew 9
\

he firal -. iiliin historic
I have settled in

daring the rei pa of I

the ni.-^ii'i- , r i,i gonj
wes most, if not the < , of his ] 10

blood. Notwithstanding the col m and features of
-: of the people of Abj

M| "
:

le, may point only (< a mixture of distil

yet the relutioi exisl betw< anthe
•and the Semitic languages, as weB as the

i Jewish cost) monies found
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here, suggest the prepond«isittilg influence Semitic- people

had in early times in molcHii. mv™
:

There aw Btil] in the mount """' theUvi

remains oi of Jews (in blood) who have

hi, lai m*m. Their «*«**«"

romaes tddte of the teni

at the middle of the thirteentlL Moreover

Uttg ,.|: ^ i ,f togs, Rases, Dutches,

I,, hiefe,*

i

=11 often seen tl..- ^t Aby«

aableJewish teal

eomples hichtheyhi
'

: .,ly and
J

which enables thei .sake m- re elaborate tn

ih:
• i'tnmii •

• mmoners. lade* ara

to credit tl aian chronicles, kept by the priesta m

i
Lofthe< ruled by the «<Jtie

h" were the ancestors of the present Hal

with southern Abyssinia,

dt of this queen's visi on, whose fame

am and magnificence had ranched her, was a son, Meni-

ere loins sprang y wl ""V
i
dispntative (Christianity, was '

to, and which lasted d ' to King Theodore II

with bemiption to theirs

,1 from their rule, i

"-

obe rved, for thi^ ceatories by Jews, whoso lrvi

remai inhabit the mountainous region betwi

iind Amhara, . .

the direct ro rftbecan ich

w ed to cave traveled

. ,,-h eentni -• ®*

akiagi ringtonri ,a>

and mo* •: - • *
di j ofa
p t , »teS r:i 'I C

T-
KnJqL i b- « •>«•—* *tfw «* *»

7
1

^

,

,1 irao eUimtli torn i by «w

Tfflaw tart totete«*iH. AniAftr
ll *M

jn'i buy.
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Thebes, Jupiter-Ammo^ phis and C Until

«ome9 under Ptol 'hiladelphus the

Red Sea port for £fa to-Indian trade, this peac

ta believed to >eii carried on prim

If not uninterruptedly, along die Mareb,* iln \xuni,

ancient capital of Abyssinia^ to Arabia-Felix, passing

hi route through Z aneieui Adulisu and perl

Aaab and i nnaU pi Intermedia

esent ff&h), from which Arab$a-Felix

im could be During the flourishing

ate mual have been nnd on-

tool; and it was nol until Egypt, through b section

i the Eaa1 Isthmus and tin nean 8

. into a rival power, thai the latter country succeeded

tite Independent erf Ethiopia and i^

crij the power of her rival. Tl i her inilu*

-inia, and the broken reed di 1 be Jews
tra in the side of the Ab; an, This route

fell, perhaps, into the hands of Barneses II.—theSeeostris

of the Greeks when he conquered Ethiopia, the Red
Meg and A - Hi taia • man erciaJ

i f wfts not absol-

uMv -"in mi I hat time in order to n Ethiopia. m<

dependent on Egypt, its control by the tatter musl certain-

ly have crippled Mm d Abyssinia. Tel it was In rhe

of her decline the bond which for
i

unit<*d the npperand Lower N!lie i bsolut

mam i
; and this by the est:d»:: at of the

porl a connected for the purposes of

ooaune iavan route with ! 3, and r
other points on the Nile within tl

With 1 1 j
• nt Jul ention of still fu rt her cri] ipling the

?ng power of hi d of the UpperNile, bj

ly des ing his direct trade with Arabia, P
an 1 India, ] \t—Ptolemy-

d the port ofAdnlis. But the cameli

and merchan 1 with the trade ha b -red

- taterr*tlng that tbe- name of the country through wfcfctt loll riter dHuw* f r.r a
nart or ItsW il—moans in ihp- Eut t&dle*, ft pEftftfi for tha accomnio-

•fctiotfi oftraTflfcffru; afc«o cnravftnMiy, etc.



no unking <"' ohesbtu n? aj

themseto «W tJl^ caravan routes but about

1h , cm the banks of the Nile,)

epowerthal about thebegini)

theChri
;

'l'
i£U1

nabled, when the Roi were i

selves in Egypt, to p
lfor **»»< i part

of upper Egyi t, and then, if aol h 5 ai

leaai the port of Adulis, The mler atAxum seems to hv

. over thai part of thecoastcountry lying

,.n t].« tgh Adulis and
.

ptian

flu Berenice, which inhabi y the Troglo-

^ aiheAbysaiiriaiisniaybnvecaUeathem, theHon-

Blumi -ana

, r the LbabaiandBishariii -the Egyptian bran<

ae,who o

ongthe B route, ex
J
8

aitwafi even at Axmn itself, Ow

V]
aonrished for unto

,1. A away. X5
m'

raged in it, then gathering themselves into a to

fertile ,
became the

|

ha EtheS] Has. Then

,, r ,|
,,-;. Bat the Hexamitem]

c<, ^ to teem fchecoasl toward 13

A ight within i

;I1L

i,, as the latter partoi tl centti

tier, preached

nityhadobt

l until the begmninj

ken F
IChrietianitj ta-

jleofthe Arabians

ingtosnbdw

to er, weakened 1

Unmite
y tll«

Horn, ^instPei



A in

there for this pur] at this time wed
Athnnasins as Bishop of Alexandria, Frumenrtus was

i

called to receive new ls» Aran ]

philus, siLso hieing an Arian, (hen
i I over and began

. in k<- ' with Ms religions creed Abyssinia from
i m eforth v,

; for Chi-:

dogmas, Athana&ian, Arum and ad then

ina of ini;;] •,

between rhe Greek and Latin churches, though fheAboana
;i bishop sent by the I ih cd I These

die i bd of Portuguesep ruin;:

in w. battle field, yet these
: en

bound together by the influence) heir church
extern otwitlu h

\ eff ri - of the

S imien m In J » . wh . m t liuforc id by co-

in! had fled i ! rab persecution in V.
\

,

afl rent of Mohammedanism, ruled Abyssinia f

'In
:

' a iea ;
:

1.
1
ii enoro - of P

gaii Gnllas from 1 mth, an > oftheMi twho
have brought one-f the human ra p 1 1 j

ban i
H i- of i lie prophel , i rounded Al >y

wniawithl word, the ain the sim-
ple & early Christianity instilled ty

When -A in,- elf of the i j . if the
Homerites, R i .^.

tended far up ast. Neari the sixth cen-
tury, hoi the Persians d inians out i

ia andob ion of the ports on the we
co- . on the i

not held l<
h as the AraJ .

inflamed I y the reUgu

the banner of the Prophet, d em oul of A id

uded
l" 1 ke of Add, with
Zeilah us the residence people •

lia for a I

, but in
I ising

*
'"•'

t Id Abyatfttla, iw iroll as in England.
tmi/xemorot St. Mark, bii uoailml r*afcl<>nc« h Altiamli
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SC33 iy ABYBBIKJ k.

He
ljm :ilil |

:
;.,. groviaoeof Hgre, after destroying all the

M ,.],;•;,.], royal houae, e t one male infant thai -••'.

ried away toTegulel Shoa. In thispro-

d Ms descendants ruled daring ti ion

by the Jews of Kgr6 (the capital provinee), The emp

An*''! bow became quil sndent, but in the

a v.:i-. reunited under the MenUek dy»

an ©p a»ti nasoou I
in to reduce the Emir

e. These wars were continued with varyi]

fly to the advantage oi the " King i

.utleii

the maun "ring the saber, cuirass, Gj

iii , . In the mei

recenl tfon 1lT* the loko inAmhara, :

enteenth century to a still m<

rabie i, q at Gondar. But,
|

lii

Turks, who bad i
d Egypt in the mtag< I

and p 'l themsi of the Red

sed Zeilah, and into
: new

:,,,,,.-;, mnaketa and artillery among their oo-religioniB

ir anew the

,,, the flames swept over Amnara ; a
ti, lem desti tying th< *« Kin- of

Ethiopia in foe ruling member escap-

erturn brnm moaumente and laid in

ins fche chi ' •! pul

the Portuguese were sn nl colonis

in the East again lea On the invitation c

byesiniaa m oh, four hundred of them, th

fire-arms and cannon, i - amidsl this of bio

it. Battles I, In whi h ti ys-

-,:, n,, of their redoubtable e

us, utterly destroying any as] ns of

the Turk beyond that of hoh port This becon-

nh until 1870. Th "din the

fuatry for nearly ury, but their pi > p1 il m

.
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such a state of tarmoi] and civil war that tin-, were finally
en out or destroyed 01 lie effo

henmade by the Pope, Louis XIV., and others, to R
manize Abyssinia; but without avail Boon there arose a
ni efordiaa .,. rassoufll,, aboutthemiddle of

miIi century, took to wife the daughter of a
Gaila chief, with whom came certain of the G
^''- oik, whorose bo positions of power and influence hi
the detriment and de nofthenafcti Wa

id the.se were kept, np almost ai nptedJ
;is arbiters in then frequent disputes, until the time of
Ras AM, the father-in law, and predec

, srnor 1 1

1

Amhara, of Theodore II.

Anion, oi BaSk blood with blood royal, the
ng of Kings" at Gtondarwns gradual!; of

'I
11

' 1 " all the mpanimenta of royalty- even of riehe
! influence--save the crown and mi me, th

ai : ing the proers and privileges of the Em]
* nv]i M n "' : « and admin-

jnsti TO maintain the Ki impfe
mall tribute was given him by a few aeigh-

boring < i a near enough bj to I el the tafl i

,1 "-
'

; ;i
''

!

-'
I of the blood royal and

llVl1 to retain and pro] • it. J?ur to prevenl
«i thero] milyfrom the machinations

L

;

f the Jews on ions Inimical to the | :
.

Solomon, or, in fine, in coniortnity, i. may be, 60

ich ha 1 md to exisi in
urns from Persia to the Nile, the r jjy

;

||! " ing member, have from tame immi
1 imprisoned upon some inaccessible natural t

\ Lied thorough r ,-,

litl - 1 thoroughbred—monarchs. The native
>f the Wood, when ii became

;m of the hated Galla, They armed fchem-
aud rushed to the standards of their chiefs, thus

enabling Ras Mikael D , vlMi ,.].
%

ing three rei
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Imbecility of the nominal sovereign) to maintain the furl-

, .ail. f,s we are told, the rt Gonda*

, ;in 1|Vil 1,1,1, :ll
,i. the city became bo dn ge

t ], :

-1 Hi:
M.!-:.

"The Raa had, i y remarked, ab-

Butt&el

-giii^d, though only a ruler,

aching of one K.-.- a] i
r • il!l ::»Y

ultimate dominaj fh ^
y and on '

Raa

,i his provinc

•

one si

Gallas L in i

f ] L
of Antlunvi in fact, tfej

. his descendant, i

prenu m-

] 1; .
i being oi I

*>

I bo mh;i: lib. him, an<3 tog

•II, thus ir

m be confined al Ma*

of his A1]

- la pe

.. f xii.' naan

re, by m
eat for hi

King John. During Ll
I

- u

the country w; i

j„ t But to wffl ""

aroused the devil within Mm thi

le

,u that l

paihy. Indeed, I

a™ d menag the English i

in a count*? where I

and '

m iiili isa natural f«

a n lini I,—the other imp'

Thanhs to British dipl< J"'"-
1

e of nine millions sterling, 1

v.
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bag near the equator us i does, having
mountains of cUsiu ; , intervene,

I
|L

i ! not ad
great direraity of climate, soft

i tfthcra
j

til ;ly (he northern, v. -in j-. ,\: a,

* the se .-], to be quite neutralized \> pre-
Qtal wind

I «reen .'ml 4
icing a northern and em nun it

w -. bet*
, Apriland O

centra

aOcesn,! ip the daily,
ationofan. ,,, .•,,,,,

of heavily-laden

h
wiih

ol-
"" lintheli

Ml ;:|:

of! '

1

'''
1

'

alley ,h
>f the native ag ! achofii be

11 of the

. to form, .

rig it fr tr. In

iv of
and vi

a

'" l:IM '' Be)
arj '

:

m-
dance that the country needs only

i

'ii of tyns eyed i

Che natural p ; ,,trS are not Earge, a.1 .it

>nld be sufficient for her pi
i they in In

ii. To

j centuries, la
m:i

against itself. A •

:

ij-

rastheAby
u_

rthe
,[e

aati



Hnlitfei : within then an-

• «nm y I:: -;'

fav > to other i

Where else in this vicinity maj

andc stively Long-lived people-thi "*»"»-
uirun! aintnemi

lei Where else but among mountain n cesses which

th&afrom* dertribail liifl.Lsiart

of ,.
.nlyinltoeiriaronlatiagatDiospbereofthe h

,bl i ;:l ,
would one expecl o tod sucfc

.

»cal pr

Dortii.ns us enabl
mdafour-CUbitbow,

^create in a people thai setf-c ?lfJZ
th.n to defy the conqueror of i ' « ** »"
known world They are still, afterfourand twenty

tunes of turmoil within, and ruthless attach from v,

out the same confident and courageous people. Adjoin-

1 high mountain ranges, plateaus and valleys,

wj
..,-,,.... n.n-enteand sluggish

si. >andmoi

alpine blasts ami d rt fMM* A"" ;n " * ,mo of
'

,, Ld diversities of b cal-

culated to develop intense, if b Ue»^' Combl
*;

ta ia agriculture and m the car

,,;.,, RBdistec , has been develop

apeopleaseours astbeli ^
kd lithe as the leopard, as sure-footed ai

dm they tend, and with wonderful]

Tin y>yssinian*s
l,oll > J

, r „| i ill !•

,: "" S
-

&

rounded fr- ae Immemorial
" hti

inilu. of Paganism and the religions ol India end

j Christianity, ' an, Stoma

intism, it may be said fliat, wh]

i„ a l>3 pries! .

contiu

tl , ,out the three nati

Bettled oonvid : Calvanistic intolerances, tb

ft
„..„.,. tedbytheuspi]

teachera Intolerance belo

rtnan iat
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They are without science and w ithout professions, The
artofsu with them consie rincipally of two opera-
tions: First, toexl ac a rifle or pistol ball thepractitioner
hi; - :i certain leaf* over the wound, which in about halfi

hour ia removed mid a tube large enough to cover the
wound is fitted over it, and the mi -.i i.j.

ii. The other operation is, when a limb is so broki

that th do hope of recovering its use, or the
sufferer's fife is In danger, thai

I so if

rid, the extremity of the limb below the injury is

beaten away between two stones. Ampul ith a
i harms and incanta tion s, id supea atitfo

ally, take
i d medical science. But few

I rbs are used, the pi 1 one being a native plan!

lledkoosa. This herb is taken as a cure for I m,
thi aease of the country, and nmal nut be con-

tded with the koosa (squash oi Syria, dj r the
purpose. Lnother medicine made much of is a cer-

tain root used l'<'v dj seni

The country Da without literature. Tin-., hare long

had the El tion of the Bible, v, ttichj

i, is used i tood
\ also a

anslation of the New T sen! in the Amharic lan-

,
which, the way, is the court language of

the country. in the Gfeez k«.-pt

ir or five of the prmrijul c
i

buJ pie. Their music is only q

few lest. Iling

band of musicians is seen, roaming through the country,
likt" trow

: the marriage ceremonj or

Lriving away ;m affliction with which, somel Inn

tobe] musical
hbi: ;i|| other-. Ua

ind oi net> having the rang andflexibili

of the 1 rumpefc. TJ 1

1

$ka—a kind u f i i n ibrel

tabor Ls, whose slashing tones

• I am tifct by a pi Int nam m vrns a resident or ANjstlnls,
It iw |K»rt, be lra* uiwWo to fllliJ 0411 the chftrac

Of lilt* leaf or what tfrCue, If any, tben k
I



M KITS* UTO FETE !
COM]

Qd dating. These bands are n

il , -liimri arch, i

'-A having ar

Lveand no fixed

*rsof- *. The
ibed by giving

of , be number ofw Aftej i

i tds, and knowing thai in the I an

lK i he battle « Q by ii

l whether these in-

nmentshad bi e l < :i Imitate this dhi,

There is re nor ;
"' rl

] no trad . Paes, the '

a Eorthem, a i ttaU in wl o enjoys dm

K : ; in
*a fovor ni ea the - for him. He mak

l windows, while the people build n]

tth rubble stone. ictively more is known

i ;ni\ otluT,

ffl Each it makes bis ownammunition and sp
.

: ;i I,;. Sreanns, The

bei balls are oni tic schist, foun

thi iout the country, ai

'

tll . and as the A.b - are i at of i

offlnxand of fche process of tempering, their

oft. 4 kin gold

i silver,

Tt. mo foreign conn There iae

wish tlieEgj ptii *hten the Kin i a

ill rev. u ii
i

m n I
i '

i:
.
v 0D l

Theduti
iills abi to moi i no than

!
: on a b

I

on ;, donkej load, two; on a poj 'I "ne

thaler.
ii and

q Hence, a mule-load of goods u

paysi irenfej five thalers to c

"•
I„ i BMM BflUDHBtod to i «*oty-«J* tfuMJMlld thu;



* ll.v:
I HE A' 3TIAH.

Th«
i
most of this money

the church ; bul

of thalera buried i
i, -.vh. sun, aged b]

•, Is kepi v.i, triefaad priest, 'i inte-

rior is conducted * m regular mnrk.-r il-iys at SOmeol I

'uli;>, H and i being the princip
I commodity

me parts of Abyssinia the former medium of cx-

are essentially warriors and Nim-
rods, and in some sense,

i [so agociiltiiri&ts and shep-

hep s, aa their woman and children work the fields and
attend the her i flocks. Land is held by the ani

' c i alone, but lie i

! us much as he can
pay ti a. I 'i lii'ili of the pn o the i

one-tenth to tlii'
|

tor, and per] i tenth

lesser c
i tab ,i ; the peasant

mnst supply the Me- iln-
\ soldi* th

'has' b . butter and meat, build ] . nd
i many other thing tef. He is irnjuil- id

md I change ; than prai id, lils.e the

i
Indian, hi i greal yeai oing tor dta

and military distinction. In
, who

ips for battle, he adorns himself and horse with all hi

wealth and finely. Be loves his friend, mi
hia enemy, and is capable of gratiti od magnanimii

' is re i
I, and hasnon. of

l"vi„- of ti iri nie t o i harach i

'

i
Indian.

He is demo] ive rather than positive; \

moi -•,.:'. ii e than is

phrenzhr en bxrt choleric rather than p ions,

; l im]
i 'ring, and has the

smof andm
. His hospitality la

tive, thoi /.ions and nni like the charity-
• Egyptian, whog ithout ostentation—that which

is given y being eqtu sued from another to-

•»v. in briefs he has a brilliant eye, indicative of fire

and intelligent •< ad ei 1
1

;

;ige
5
an-

sionate love of freedom, war and the chase.



CHAPTER XVI.

BORDK.; RELA1
lYsI —SKIZ-

,-,.,,. OF ,.ORI»—ABYSSINIA
MIIAMMF-

UI-TIIE ENGLISH EXPKD TO

V -UIKIUlMMv g-^THEBOQOSPl

K—LAZAU1ST snrTFTV OF FBEHCH CATBOLK

Ml
;-- rBEAOHBK* OFA GOVERNOR

_ K1
. PPBARi GSKKBAl KIHKH

VI. ITOHIA—TIIK KUE1)1VE'.< PtJRCHASB

mm: of zeilaii— tii rouaa ensign

HAULED DOWN,

Daring the vioe royalty of Mohammed Alt. the I

ft, nte was pi by Ismail Pa- well

ur „ Abyasiniana and Eheformer's ach.

,

,aed Lbysainw itself, i

. a nly after formal i

" from the

British Minister that bifl c
suffer a

:, ,,, i e made • tetian

in their gradual e mente the E
™

lWith ainianauth

peat rendezvous in

pi;
a long time tab

jodore to regaial \ of which i it

.

t despoiled. Among them ed

fo^g the reign of Said Pacha, but never put inl n-

ti
. ,, nin- of tin- Bine Nile, of which more anon.

r:
., . ital i (fluenc ch Mohammed

ted over the Intel

^ : ; wiili her spiritual, to ss

n0 r her political mal '
oc"

m this time antil the reign of Ismail Pac

ruler. H he forgotten. I

be :M;ni P I Zeilah, which She 1 urks

a and er held tiU 187C,

•o1
it long af!
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wa rd that <
-

i wi 1 h , These captures en t off A I >\ -

entirely a, rind deprived hi f

the W i Id'S 0> <i:in

At the time IsmaiJ ' Ali"-. son) was on 3

borders, Abyssinia was between the Tork, the Gfalla mid
the Egyptians, thus enveloping

I country with th
hissing monster. Mohammedanism, r hi h hasf ny
centuries b ei spasmodically tightening tte folds jigainst

this i miry. Whenthe ri m-
selvis r.\ these ports, the ountry up to Snakim
(dominated over by the Bongaites) was Ab; terri-

tory, emed—ae is lean*
and from B; by aBarnagash,* whoi idiuthe
mountains at a place now called DebarouM ''"

- Turks,
wil

. made man
this part of AI ikm. They foi

ever, in all their attempts in I erection. They we
oresnoi tdin f -. with ih s of the

mmed ubs, ii rtructi- i v i,:il .

pi! II;, Q
•

'"•
i
-l ^ • '-- <

:

i to Snakim. They also buc-
l in diminishing greatly rh e« fthe

» the power of theBahr-negous, who
fol Al

.i fche diiys iff
i

hail time, me poverty-stricken,
to

!

i try back o rah, il

withdrawn, and a natl
;

'" isk t ctisI -.nd pa
tribur

I ., i ; to his own r. cee to maintain himself in

P* i or entered into a treaty
siuiiin ruler, wherein it was Stipuls

should remain nndisturbed, provided I uld
to thai Indii (dual oi j^t-
>ver, but [it! to eitl

claimed by both.
In : Turkey transferred Lslandand

•<» from Bahr-nccoua, King of llw> Be*.
r. forqiMmi

t or ^y of toe mni, m Adu* i« fperkmpi) » cot>."WD for queon, or cnpltaJ city.
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to0Mi »erd. 1W
-
V

'
E

Turks, I

:::»l ) itH J
..s|..l

• I
^

srptsho

milv- Iked
I

* i:,:- :.:-,^nMi

an

he ** J
' l

.

llr

that] old on
.in. ,.1,1 .'..i

to lit
|,L

, much to the i

,. He had already in

its, and was indiu

In British Governmi i Brat dim

Ki ' the Sultan any Intel -«;

n br expeditionary force raig «™tt«

to I
I

. » h *r «-'- ">' **° '':::' '

,

,notlu k.didmoreti Ltodn. I

Tll
-O-afewn Jtt-

Jgyptdaa troops, and tl jproft]

»2oUa and overJti

He had stationed i; pa at -

i

;i,i- a: «j°y
.

on] Zulla bo be osed as the base oithe Ei

oxious v.

a then" Esop's wheel),

tint m mind to pi

feredth hSsBedi
the seat of war aoni

.
;

i

'«-

I*

decline

a<
•-!•. ao i

nesa on and GaikboJ w

- THJ. .am* Dumber of &»sU*t> troop* .
' tho **8»rnw»« of Ar»*» to

assist Fgypt In the campaign agaiasttb* Wah»l>*f».
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sea of supplementary British e:
:

i is u i ood would hai e been s< fl had

m amaaadfli determined on anotherplan of

The Kid i i-ies included theconquest of the pro*
s of the Equator and Darfour. Though his ii ble

ambition cnade these coa i chronologically the first

in should have been &
and natural oonsequetoees of the full develop-

m. . a l e odd : ii of the wh ile

mouth &o it* source, Including irs Iniaa

iii whose Lucia
1

mtlet lit? believe

.
measrhi.i of the equatorial lakes, This notion

will appear only the D alar when tl eiI

these lakes ore only n f. w 1 1 u ::.: !
i-

. L miles distant I he
Indian sea, win •;. the;

thousand from the Modltei n. V,
. iceroy

1 at cue any ulterior d i on Abyssinia as u
whole, It is do1 doubted that he irr

I to make any of
contribute to his grand projecl

to the conqn prelim h
a further extension of the canal cl

I in the belief thai ta one of the great
"' w mea, would i a Ij r to i id to the glory of his

feeler and i would

pt, and more ra

l

:""vijj -.-s. One of these railroads was
'- lion J"; eU years, along the
banks of the Wile.* Anil contemplate h

issowah for the Indian tn ty from near Khar-
toum, ivoul b through the Bogoa district of country.

am line and ban i Id hai e eflfei ted i
i of

f|| i . The project .1

in the hope thai h< would therebj of | i

i he oontribn so largely b !

i >\

Th

-;
!

i n„% a*u*r an expenditure of raDUou of doUm*. tb# entire raUroiuI
- l**& ubntukini-d.
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toe wi&fr* from Abyssmia by MohajBMn .
Only

the Egypt] t>£ it, however, ^forcdblj .
and

,1,,
! l,u 'ir

. in the i •• Bore are™
^withdWife troops. TMshe

did because the L ocietyod French Cath< d

llWng an influence over the] ^fjj
BtihtM i" the into ^

countries. Theterrf-

;

EI „ llIKI i, :i
. ,.,,v, for many years,

wrhEttyptinali m* the Abyssinians made n

this tin preaal *y warf

ln .

| e next step in Egypt's A

seopposed i ;. the ban nkmi relations

1, ana her own rolem The tame was

opportune for the Khedive
mtotnis

The o I whic sen Napoleon

Mtrosnger* to i

,,./,!, oment of botn In i consular iiyat

Mi m. He,wHfcthep oofhJ to

(3:
,.,,,: imeomi :•• the most el

tor a pachaKe and the go

h, an honor Bubseqn inferred on nimby the

Khedive. ,

In r.u- summer of 1872 ile the king <

rath ti

" r

,

' v " 11 "
'

ie i d to occupy and ft ith

. ,:, afteen hundred troo] -

•

we

none. Abort Hustime, Ej

districl oft
in holdta j, o lied AJlel

ofMassowa

. one of the ArMko Niebs, to had

rred his ,
» to AJlet, was then

go >r of this tributary Al -
!l '

01 Us allegaanee to Egypi

of ml money-allowance from the Khedive. Looj

""
A. Swiss, who had &»b a' ni; ivi.n'.y jeaw In the owmtty -
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ing on thes as no more nor lee ate

upon hi itoriaJ eignty, and feeling the need of
aid ''I.-- concluded bo lay his case

. the Christian pew of Euro] To one of tin

aturally believed thai he would not have to apply in rain,

as this particular nation seemed to take much interesl in
him during tin liJion against King Theod<
To mi L this feeling it is nec to make a brief

explanation, Sasss (meaning ransom, the tea] name
i

King John*) was placed by his father, then governor of
distrid in Tigre\ In a monastery as - .an

ward he rani andb > the chief of a band of
pol

.
and by his prowess

i todjatch
and G iorofTJgr6. In this position he had just con-
solidated himself by thi t of B i when the Eng-
lisliurri'. '

hia country. He metheir 6

teeted theirrear,and helped them throngh
I :

., -. The
English commander, in hia gratitude, leftMm twelve can-
non, two thousand stands 1 1 arms, and much ammunition,
with which to in- am himself in the position
made vacant by 1 1

I
h of Theodi i

A members edition, whohad been through the
Crimea, and with Burgovine, Ward and Gordon i to,

remained with Kassa This was John Charles K
who was given the rank of Colonel. This i jgcer early 1

1

1

played much zeal in theoaaee of his new sovereign :'

with
kuseff he King was enabled to defeat Gkmbassie, bis
rival te, Colonel Kirkham was sent to Earope
in 187:-;, with letters to Her Majesty, Queen Vicorfa, andi
other Christian soi loring their ice

againsi bis n ad the Mohammedan in-

ion. lint the ii haJi the British Ministry
ed in the • and v of E . pre-

l their favoring Klrkhan abassy. ft resulfc-

i no practical good to King John.

He U known by . rfc* uran; K*»-! : \..mg;VSng of

~r& ~' y ;«*: >'k«oim acid Biibiz. TodWiiwuljihtbiiftitJowen
Wlw© AbjwrinLvi ,, r their vhief 'm Ihhrm is »pc:< I*
"*«*,

'

'

- the rmme o( King Joim'a h»tw«, and Hi* siajtsrtv t* oft-n
i»i>wnbvl1

1 „rMni r.lv
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'
1 T*

K^ by the tow* ol diplomatic sw

by whatshe conceived to I

- ns*

their pofhiBto solved on immediate tnea

or, These hav ' ]U '

.
in. tomtnselfandhiaadi ™ ™ e '"

• future an attempt at hi nd

mere pre la-

i robe the wisei I
most effective ol

or the protection i I his people, ai

the mai&tei • f hia rule.

gj l torn from hia mission, I

Christian Majesty, boldingthe ion feit] h I

theO ed Mm
the rank of General, an I

d aim as I a

dfe i which, gh like all thesepj

wij well-defined boundarli d

from the head of 4
and Arho wastry, ran-

ning in:
'

HUH!
tew men in A

I ad held it j but the ismians did not counl

lered
i

of their rights,

aiteda fit opportnnitj to ftem, if oec

by force.

One great objed in joini

doi bt by K ip ft

Of Zulls Abyssinia fcw
:

a port of her ihe king's sub lie

ii por

p]
aeofn

ment. : uujusi and imprisonment. The

ay broken ap die .'
;

pi: idohammedai] P*

tians, co ed th ate then '•-

disgnise tli

th i insnll is-

d; ! i lew bo en] - the i

:ld
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ipital of the British in opening up this port. King
John kham instructions to invite i In- <<.-. Ion

of British and B i -Indian subjects; Advi& it as

tiat he utiles tthyandaidof I? id,

andthal ii would enable the Go arcise

the fan '

i office without molt

neutn I thus be placed l> i Abyssinia

re to : —who tefa

sii i he i -ton for life of 1 he :

la dig.

Id v, hi foina I This was with the au-

di [uartera as Govern td be
and remain al Guinda village. About: the middle of

Decemb t, i the B
Ti

'

us rite othea . aotwithi

n Annol-'y Bay
3

trih-

iii;i!
j

r . the E d no anl id

th oe. Furthermore, 1e ate

Iiis p the following May, oon-

clu "th 1st E nig of Shoo, wl

rytotheRingofKings. !

b'b <l"mi[;
:

oops fi ere re

3 in I

1
'

:

^l July. 1 !,

i from the Snl :ci, th of Zeilah,*the ba

from i a had for «o nia a] oen

indeed^ his nominal H
to . Emir Lei—

'

tit Tajoi] rah to a point on the I

! la-

clnding th*- porta of Berbera and B as not until

flu
! am of L876 fciu

;>'-!, although as < arly as Ai and Septeml er tt

kij
i eonstanl ghj it of K

Kan i: im and Ms h, and fin-

ally to Zeilnh. This I

.- oained
i

I d< >1 91 ith-

ont ansd of the same es
1" flank, if not
thereat, of hisdomii Ktrkhaiu also I m-
fortable in hia

;
promise of Frenc

* Hr paja £lu,O00 a year far llib jwrt.
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protection for both his -on and 1 n t .rests, England hav.

dy lost her last representative in the
|

i
• [

Munzinc These feare were realized when about the

middle of October, 1875, there a ind:i from

,,:ih ;,n Egyptian force under Colonel AiTendrapj

i the English Ensign, ran up the flu;

the Khedive Los and took possession ofthe aeadq

.vernor-Ofineral Kirkham, who had some •

vionsly been conveniently called to Adua, Qie capita]

of Abyssinia,



CHAPTER XVII,

EPEDITIONS [Trnvf; OUT—EUM0E8 EH CAIRO—TBI w-
TIIOI1 TED FOB IMPORTANT SERVICE—DOUBTS

STANDINGS—A | DITIOK
—DEPARTURE OF ARRENDRUP AND DURROLS
DENNESON'S ADIEU TO FRIENDS ARRENDB in in-

PERSONAL STA I 3 —LETTER TO KING JOHN 111 ]

WAH—PROVINCES 1V CONSTANT TUEMOl]
U THE KING—MARCH IXi; u\ THIABTSf

i kPTTAE.

Before jdv i i

:

rticulars of the i Isped i tion jt i

ferred to, a few words, descriptive oi the excitement on-
der which i neral Staff had /or some time been labor-

i ro, are necessary. Iv

i

9 wene ftttuig ont
in the fall of 1875, and their destination was r I to

ednia. Endeed, the palace rd
saj "Things are working ;

,s "The time is a] li-

ing -• Zeilah has been pure! Uia
ly ;" and such like < none. Prenusi ich

be tin \\ object, the best inJ

no serious demonstration should
I country. Tins was advised I

•'. ii ' acred impracticable for Egypl then to
1 iqner

I
: and secondly, tnia being

: patative 1 gland, if not other Enro-
-
-"itiirics, would in tin- event 1 if.

•
i to i En her own Interest, if not in

.' of Ah TJir e suggest]

of the 01 aguine and onseru-
i>" ha service of His Righft .. that " in these

1 ied days the H acquiescing in the m
progn mid onlyhaveopeneda bnn$

hole ton
! if ;



v PUZZLED GKNKl:A r

ermnentnad come to mean, to keep man alive

erfmghim into a «Mple tax-pa^ machine

andsquanderlninponp Uchings from hi* sweat

an- 1 blood? , ,

w Bme, I had been selected for aujmp

[had then :
„ leflnitoidea of whal

thisdutj ;
bnt bow tha object waainjolTed ie

tnemoJ impenetrable™. . as thuuph foe gods had

,.,,-^.i t0 prophesy. Qneday we would get an mMing

constructing; anon, the name Darfom

would i by some persona^ posedto

,,., ,,
|

,, M harem, solving the riddle ac

fe
• frat, Blue Nile and Bqu*

I,... »wn like logotypes along; the Btreets, were

picked up by the '>'"" *,
wl "'

,
without an audrra

t ,

able eonfnsionin I ealculato

M1S . Fortunately, they wexenot to remain m
tMs condition of hopeless anadel »

t thrown upon the *««* d

Major Bnrhols rered makingpurchases <

a boots ptiannec eans)

^-bottles for the desert] i

other campaign necessil

rh.-v ! > orders for the equator, saidone,

uK©.' 1 replied an irhoxes ***g are

' wfll not resist the attacks of

the white ant."

" For Kordofan, then."

v,i a bit #>f it | tor they teUme they are to Bin

a SuaMm(andtheNue),asth<

tllHl,. ;
tobearupfora fortnight under the

: those huge 1

, Kll
-

t
anbertheSnltwaofZaimbarv

here during the rammer 1"

Long ha gone out led

orders, and Ward along with McKillop—where el

|l:
usual rou .

than on

td theStwdi
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"No, no
j
yon are all wrong. I'll np this matter

for you," said an officer just returned from a visit to
General Stone. «' I have learned from the General of the
recenl purchase by the Khedive of Turkey'a interest in -

:

l"'-'i ' tali and the adjoining oo onatry. Hai
this mysterious expedition some connection with that pur-
ase!"

5 -. ii looks like it. And Durholz, who claims he
does not know positively where he .

* that after
looking over the barrack drawin

,

- Staff, he
had dreamed of Berbers, andMs < I

:>• tauntingly , Id him
in this delusion."

A day or ao later the news went round that Arrendrup
and Durhols were gone. Major Ruchdy followed them.
Then Major Dennlson received orders, unexpeofc at

prepare to leave earl; rnfng. Herea
and his friends li

| fTOm store to store;
rchantsand were tor this and tl be

eramm d his midnight purchases into hastily-constructed
,l,; amily and friends, an iy.

Colonel Arrendrup was form a lieutenant in the
11 iry, who had sought health in the raildcli-
ma ypt. At Cadre he i the oba rration
of General Stone, who, finding him an

I and highly
gii Seer, induced the Khedive to take him into ser-
rice with the rank of lieutenant-col* Notwithsi ig

thismilitary position, Iiis duties were d
i fa

rtlian until he was ordered on this expedition, not, how-
il he i omoted to the rank of colonel. Ac-
ing him as hi rsona] stall were Major's Denni-

rod Durholz. Count Ztchy .
, r ike

A[ - Constantinople,
. Ue

llad '' > i'-; a Bporteman to the mountains of
:u but was somehow received in the eacp m,

where he as fliority of some unknownranlL
inently rumored 1

1

as 20 be appoim
rover one of the conquered provinces. Arakel B

Nnbar V and sometime governor i

Lssowah. also graced the expedition with his anal]



ABttBHDBUP KXPUktSe Bffl CJOMOff*.

barged at shorl
" f

ton D
•»*#•

bei ,

,
l

,|vM.H.5nN-.ll 1
y:lL.-<^iut, found

I not absolute! P0Ding, tto expetftion

S and made m I' the WOTWtam* Jor

E governed the Produce of Assouan.

Pope's army. B '^ '• >

*j *Stoiie,unc amission* oaeoorapauy the

\rrendrup sent a Letter - KinS John <* 1

!M«f October,!***, in whi ***
^ expedition was undertaken to » ^^^

cdefinoandnx the boundary line

! to avoid .llfntn ***> more clearly

WKlerstandtae
thelront^iti.ne.

fcoatatethatthoEf
a»

(nep

ductno, -miry* fordone.

aaries of fife and the ample artidee of luxury of tl

, Thelnvito^nthatKirknamwasdt^to

4 ionofth. Sf
.elMd^eH-nigh destroyed the

Ham! -I-*
' ?

haa b been in a state of almost constant turn

enaei od maintained, in the latterw »*

CathoUc^whowere^tdwdoverby

toflot, of the l- I
Society. In the

L - his turmoil ws tbyrf^Meaforp

ItV, aongthenati F the rnlingfemili

B,i: _ ttat their trade with isnasowah ™»s to be da-

. Accord* toKM Duflrt. AMl*-Ck**J> or «*««« of At



HOT m iiif; king's o.vi'i i al, ]&3

Btroyed, the factious spirit in [|u,m- two provinces became
paramount and tribute was refused.

J 11 the Okiilch-Gonsai, Has Area, the uncle and fast
iendol thereignki

; ,,, ith bllfi iimo aH
. But hSsmajeetj found it necessary £0 oc

C11
1

lasaeea w irh a considerable fon 9 ! 1 presei
the peace, a ad sustain in place a governor htv , ,

r
: , hjg

^ign. Thi ©occupied the p* > at th ;„ in
of rl"

i
bn* the body of it in the early port of

. on the arrival of the K-vf -liitu ,,',\

Mi th, retired to the interior, leaving a sun tach-
observation.

Colonel Arrendrnp, dug no reply to his letter
moved his Httle army on . , inil

Adffi-Hnala,* the small detachment already referred to 1

tiring before him, and offering Jim ,,. The
route he took, lead direct to Adna, the capital of
Al' [a.

:w«ns rJltajj*.
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[Al SPIRIT OF PRAJTCE TOWARD EG-YPT-

,,:„-. FOB ,.:;y-.-iv-,,v---m. 1 uaL AM* MATERL

SUPPORT FOR THE KISO-DJ SABCB ™ ™"
tS-TO EMS, TO ARMS l-opposmo*

TO INVADIKO ARMY—ARRKNDR1 !'"- POMCE A BIGHT

BKIRMKH-A CHABGB O? MOT OF OPERATE

—WARI IRR Off BORDER PJ '

'"" 3 BE'

LLIATORT MEAStTRES—BOTH ARMIES IH THE FIBLD-

aon . [MPRISOB D EM OKIBG To

mCIPATBTHEKENO—BARBAROI LTY—AWRi

POSITIOX-AN ACTIVE N1«;llT—ATTEMPT TO SURPRISE

TBRKUTO l» CAMP—MTJTI ^ IST« riSHMRNT AND A

PBECiPlTATE EKGAGEMEirr—NON-] ' lL '

LER! -A TERRIBLE MASSACRE kTTACK OB AKOT11

FOBC1 OF EOTPTIABS—THEIR ALMOST TOTAL DKST1U I
-

N—GREAT BRAVERY—THE ESEMY'fl Bl l

After a© fall of Napoleon, ro

France, andifc ilpol* ^ th« '

ve
f!\"

v,-.,,. i N dicfcatoria fit over the affairs of I

m<i

losi i

b; the transfer of the id

es to England, ImL t of these Mckeni]

thereamved i

Massowaa, intiieantinnnoflSTp, i

titv of anna, destined for the King i

:|

ait from the F™ctt government

Consul, Same, with some difficulty succeeded in

these mumtioBs of wanton* ael Xrrendxap a In

to \dtm, where h I i» no friendly spirH totne

Egyr, Besides this material support questionably

ggvni
i
King John, H vn the E hia

nil . pport and official presence nnti] the dose of

i,. Shortly after 1 to 3
|

i,.,,, calling themselves journalists, who had sue-
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in securing Colonel Arrendrup's confid*mo- t.> r 1 1.

t of one hundred thalers, borrowed money, sndd.-nly
wo traced bo the enemy's lines,

Ab°u1 i! s« *'f October the King lei tha.1 the
troops hi ranoed to Asmara. t;,,v

, a
cal to arms was bo inded hi the mi
k '

'- On the 80th h> out with a Pores
o rordsmen and fnsi fiantry and cavalry,—
C:I

s, too] ' the fan 1 1. t prog.
>i the Invading army.* Meanwhile C m-

drap, will. .mii body, had advancedto "'.

»r
which place Joined by a battalion of £ atro >ps

beetf He now had about two thousand f

i -.- .

men, -,,( twenty-four companies i ( in-

n riii,-.. two sfc>gun l

of mountain artillery, and six rockei
i

»«li ing the expedition
mounted soldiers, to to used as i Colonel .'

|! ^advanced with his main force fmrn Tz: .

Del in, Addi-Magunia and God
march an outpost of the enemy, located in b village near

Idi-Magunta, v. night by the
I g,

but' tured. T. three Egyptian
I

: the loss of the enemy is anknown,
T ;

i Mountains, steep, rugged, and q
thousand feet above laving been found i.

i araela, the Colonel i !ly indue
ist Dufiot and Governor \\-.A-. :,lft hi

Asmara, to what is known
i

K Ihorand Godofo |or Ri ;it

i* companies of infentry tied i ,„;,,_

is stationed, ttu i , al Kaya EOior

^
lu -'

1
'

: Pnrhohs, with an additional force* com-
'

I:
i «*»«" : **><

i tka KoHkyMMtm i ,^T

.'SfitJ^r*?

"

' '"' ft0d Uo eott,d «'-•"•t * *«•

«

!
-

*tt Brttlnh official report*,

:iU^'t^1
,"

*riMa aDd f,wtlll*,t "V WuoftfW^r I a isr-1. Th* i*lac> l £«.ri
":• I

'• "i •.
i atom.
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panies of infantry and two n joined bin.

Having assisted Bali Effendi in fortifying the place, Dur-

holz, in accordance with his ordi ; to 1hl ' Tzana-

strict of Use Gkul.O. bonsai province and estab-

hnselfal Saganett, bwodays' m I' 1

;

1 r

Ki„,r, rhiswa asibly bo prevent theAl w-

emor, Ras &rea, from raising Hoops on the

flank, although Axakel Bej wae esrtsome

ini.iv- 1 in the welfare of these border pa ere in

rebellion against the arbitaurj me ( King John.

Many of these
i

i pie have been c retted to Catholicism

. ntnli r direction of Bishop Touvier,

:,
r ,,f t iK, j, : Society, k in the

]

,, Impressed with th thatti

on in religions matters and mote oj uder fcl

role of the Khedive thi adei thai of King John, Dun"

m i!, ;i i hi;-. r-,i::i .i 3 s
i

aould comeuud

1; q controL ] itiva prfe asever,

Into in.,; Ions, and justly fearful of < ktholic inni

the country, steadily moved the Kfc sinsl them on

the borders, Thisnatmalljbrongl out auendl

instigated on the one hs

by the native] I on. the other 1
Miomissi

jiries—m i&ed in rapm i
irder and con-

,lonelAn« i trenched thei fiasco

mandal Godofolassie. Oounl Z unpaid

of ..,, two pieces of artillery and two roekd

.1 ; ,b, ;
, bonis to Lddi-Hnala,

:: commanding eminence -' the '

the Mareb, and within ten houra' march of the Kin*

There he ascertained, for thi thai

King's forces had already luken the Held. This intelhv

vr&a at on< i
tmunicated to < lonel Arrendrup,

i
,,. decided to move ap iinmediately the real of his fb]

i
, Addi-Hnula. e,on the he

aid Count Schy, -ill, biacoi l. three wl
inadvai place, down in the at Gnndet,

with two companies of black ader Adjutant-Major



•
ondu

. tpcu&t near the Mareb. This]
ommanded as the neighboring

and favorable to
. wasnol

by Major IJeiinison. Buj the Colonel .ink that
:li '" could hold h

:

there if ai
. and ,h<>

posil ion eras retained,

nong Ooloneli imp's guides wasNieb Moham^
man who had sold A31.-r to the Khedive Thia

individual was, on the 6th of M |. v fa
olonelto the King either to negotiate o* r

.
. gain time.

Straageli ...mil King John wltl
eralof theAilet people dn med a ptian
soldi* asked permission to enter the i be
K; oing that he had abandoned E Kins

red him i and
tpriaoned Severn] days v, assedby

m rec0M MSi bringing up aisannj
fromGodofola and in othei rthe im-

fle. In the meantime, Kin- John was ah
advancing warily, masking hia activity and enticing I

enevij on,

T!l " m-hearted and gentlem maa-
aer of the Egyptian force, being inexperienced in war,
was I

> '
«adily persuaded otonsmeasn

'•"'"
vse. Hence,

,3 '" ^S {]: ill ed to abandon tht* heights
i

aedifflcult and predpltoi •#

l and en-
;

.

Long the valley of i As theKfc
< sua I

J?
ction of the Egyptian commande

id, it ifl said, at the in-

. &eAdjutant-Ma
J,ll:

I
n«d a pari of bj . 0D,

wrve tee of the en. Abyssinian troops -,.-

r?,lorir,ll||i:
' ^ I

m to J number
u>gki] Mded One ije

namlsof the Soudanese, who mutilated
I

. {.
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fng to the custom in vogue between the Abyssinians :md

9 border blacks. Upon bearing of this met, repressive

m. a were immedia 1 e] y adi rpti sd by Arrendrup against

this barbarous cruelty.

The news of the skirmish boob reached the rest of the

army . I el Arrendrup was informed , and resolved t «

i

anticipate the impending atfaw vVhen tl

near at hand he apparently realized the wreak t his

positi ing thi ,ni 7,'u
.

entire force would

l. Accordingly, on the 14th, one half o ay

ander Major Bachd] me four itiiles to thesouth-

en* Addi-Hnala, on the March flank of Gundet, to

protect a path leading up the mountain-side to tl iteau,

and Major Bennifion with a. similar todoa

US, i the opposite Clank at ai .
equally

distant from Addi-Hnala, Colonel Arrendrup

p

him-

•it the head of four of the ten companies al hei

quarters, and two mountain pie© I the

up m Mi ; tie Oounl to the valle

Mi ile, Ki
, ofan's arm;,- I

Larkne

and assembled on the left, or oppo

where their rain • could be seen for miles up ami

down the river. AJlwi i
ivity duringthe night, as both

commanders were n ed to attack on the morning of

the morrow. Orders v. .to quickly a ishtau Bey,

then in command a1 Addi-Huala, to advanceatdi
.

i 1 1 1 fi ve oi unpaoies, two mountain pi
ro

tocki rods, headqu ba :..• e, and all tl is-

p. ion to Gundet, there Hon. Dennisonanl

I in, •!:,!;. v, i re also ordered to i bj d
.

di-

Hnala, •.. here thefomu li-i- In rank, was to Join

cnpasies to the i

and four pie<

;,,, to be Left bj ifc i Be^ . and then [1 far-

th- from the Colonel commanding,

leaving oni' company to hohH uii the arri

ofRushtan ft command, and another, en ro

a mountain pass and I
the enen «n his

i. Tondrup, with the remaining eighl com] "f

infantry, four pieces of artil rocket-stand
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pushed OH toward t] -.iLof rim Mareb, with the inten-

•n of surprising the King in his camp,
But Johannus, not less warj ihn |,j s adversary, had

already pal a pari ot his army in motion, and after a
march of only one or two houis, the hostile forces were
mutually surprised on the banks of the Maareb,

enga jemei] t, Under protection of the

JnJ
.

fire, andn -re

rapidly throTi d into position ; but thenal rid

contracted the range and rendered :!
i non-effective.

T! ulryde edtheirtlr©, eucha aa, in

Held. Failing, although partly de I, to take n-

tage of the riTer-baal 1
: other i uities of the

ground, they were driven into q mi - by i! rounding
enemy, who, outnumbering them a ands do ten

rode i lem with shield and sword in hand, am
them down all ta man, Xocry of quarter, no sup*
plication i i the Son or the Prophet, eouli the bl

hand. In vain,' appeals were made to th queringfoe
by aprightorprastra

. ,i by lance or spear,

ivifch armless bodies or Dearly headless trunks,
i mring from ei dug wound. Notion

i,ythe dreadful ca Doomed,—doomed, as
tln-y are I mght, -mercilessly fated, was this little band
They escaped the bullet only to feel the riter, or re-

I the club only to be lanced j and h this

not enough, the massacre over, mul -litful

»wa i[ barbarians reveled in blood.
While i

i going on, anol ilumnof
ili- [' •! bo attack Eushta com-
mand, ivhkh, alarmed bj sound of battle, was hasten-

said.. Pell-mell down the i i-sidc

came the excib <\ hali-laden camels an
in one promiscuous ma . the artillery, infantry and

• of burden wen red from Addi-Hu n-

''li'i. Upon this column fell a strong faro the enemy.
Although partially surprised by theattack, thee < tent

jan under more favorable circumstances for the Egyp-
tians. The precipitous mountain in his rear enal >led Rush-
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tan Bey to concentrate] Is [ m as, and the rise in thegroun

gave him a more commandingview, as wi-ll as a bet ter field

for hie artillery. N aowever, he made his dh

-.hurriodh and underthe fire of tlwaenem:

who had ai n aj it ^ bank of tii« main b,

the left around the ridge which in it* h

gonally the main road in front of the Bey*s

position, and I
the attack. The Bey's artffie

.

y,ui In place and. into battery, also the rocket-stands, and

;.,;.,,
; :i mg ii: I of the rid This

position was maintai] iimned un-

interruptedly tor i tthout perceptible advanni.

• eitherside. Meanwhile, the body of the King1 tered

hosts, which bad honied to the first m mud of battle, ended

the slaughter in front, and uoa came like ravenous beasts

bo this second sonnd. They swarmed op the ridg

qui l, irit, oo i bog '
' c>n liushtuti' nt,

m flank and in rear. The; red in upon the El. ds,

fled i !.,! i. piled them la ap * great

mass of human flesh, iinrecogniaed and i sable I

i; :!
;

, inthe strugglethe & I fallen, fightingbrar*

Wounded, first In the L, around which he hound a hand-

kerchief, he continued to give i s and* ten

uniil stri<'ki-Mi (hiv.n hyy second ball, AJmosI withhis

breath he gave the order to chai and to fight Jill

should check the enemy. Here also fell Arakel Bey, The

pirited goven [though i ly wounded by a rifle-

all, which passed through the bi

:
. r 1

1 1 men by hispersonul
i

ad brave example, m
aJ] qi . >l fled. Then, so the ! he stood

upon :i rock, swallowed p draught Prom abottle led

his life wiiU a revi \h

The accom
;

a surround< d, is said

tohave firstemptiedhis rerintothefi iy,

and then with Malm* in hand defended himseli to the la ,

There fell with him on the banks of the litl reb about

eight hundred men, and with I an Bey a thousa

more,* All the arms, Including four rocket-stands and

Honws al Arn-bdrup'amm, who bud c*cn|r> • ill.. Qmt liattfr, *tns killed liecu.
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[artillery, with ammunitioii, baggaj
• l thalera in . and what few pi , ed

the two eng Fell into the hands of the enem
Among the few prisoners were aboul thirty negroe <

tmed, laid down their arms on the fij
i

of the enemy, and cried out, M jekomn (Take i

prisoner ,
and ivod their lives, and their bodiesfrom

mutilation. Theft ;:igement lasted less than half an
iur and the second nearly twice as long, Tit both be

King Jobs lost about i hundred and fifty lulled and
ffounded. Of the slain, nearly one-half killed out-

lit.
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, N |..,,;S ANO linill.V AT THE TOP OK A H ^'~

EPABATIO « l>KTEJ« rBWS FROl

TLB -BE* Q mWl J<
K DB"

KOTO- RETREAT OF I>ENM FOKCI FKRISGfl

. THEMAIU'IT—AFin,-im--ri. WIGHT HOW A PAJTIC

STEB—BEUBTAI U8T—DURK01Z
T0 ,i, TROOPS WHO LOST Til KIR V. H -THE

OF THE ARMY OUT OF DAV THE
'

dL—JHJKZnTOER DJtFEATRD—ABYS81 u:MY

M,KI>— HORUIBL1- ruXDITP.V Q* OOUKT ZICHV—

I
GLD_ ....

, i r m AX E FREE CBM A X .

Majors Denniflon and Eud ly, with their little force on

, fl , mountain-top, at A.ddi-Huala, were fh up **=

they remained in comj ; slble Bt ri :

gle* going nit below them. During the mm rever,

a i :v Abyssinian can* into camp, and b

Ruchdy that a battle
l]l l; " u

,, on1 rn, if possible, the trne Iain.

Soon n:
/l|:,r - l!om one °*

.

the
.

°om
.'

n,, ie in from the front and reported tl it»

This intensified the cl> U»ble informal ad

their situation as to ttkte

rtheord

to enter at once upon preparations I

The two companies wore joined, and the cot I
»

wall, of such stone as 1 * &«
frot, was besnn around tbeti a. The

Emulated the so teirU*

fori ring In force two or three times d

any in uncomfortable proximity. '

rathereanr

Um, fron1 idler, who was speedily folk
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there. These gave the aews with sufficient eirrum-
tiality to I -io room for doubt as to the extern of

tliedl i', and to in.! .

r
. lte

that was in store for themselves. Alarmed by the terrible
recita] and appearance of their h

., the
liow signs of nfcter demoraJ a, and it

was ,lFll
< pportune and violent measures
mmand at they were prevei I

ng their arms and taking to ignominious flight. The
paused, listened, and finally set themselves to work {an

- ran) piling rock upon rock around their
.

until they saw death retire further and farther
away. During the night they were Joined by J

m-
paay which Colonel Arrendmp had stationed cm the Qxw-

dn. From their position the Boldi
POl y had seen e I

of the fighting to '

i hat
e main body had been defeated, and they hast +o

join Major Dennison's command.
The enemy's rejoidng next morning sounded vi

bottle. A company on the way from Kayah-Khor
plies heard the b, which so frightened

• Lttle-drivers thai
I led in utt rfon. On

015 mpany entered Addt-Hnala, the other
ualf ] tort way back on the road, with the
BtOl

The d liieh Major Dennison personally received
froai

- :

:, far fj^n, ]„,;,,,, ^ ,
l

..

lll;. |1(j
1 i

;

i" est anxiety, fie had already resolved to
'•' out in <., ,. with apart of his little comn

the precipice, and to barn positively just how
matters stood, and at rdingly. So soon, then, as the

"
}i:lir da incn

I his force to four
companies) he gave ord two of the© and

r artfl] ihonld at once prepare for this ser-
Th ptian officer, through whom the order was

mmuni returnadand informal

0. IS

taken wil sllionsfo Tnjor
ived from King John a demand for the
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:

,: of himself and command. At the me

or three thousand of the enemj rib m-

seh -eiiind;, Deal, The demand came in writing.

The King attributing his success to I

ition

of his Heavenly Majesty, desired, he • to avoid the

farther effoaion of blood, and pr< lfe

conduct bo their border if
I

I
J laj

Indeed, he added, if they would surrender they if

i

!,,-., chose, o main to A nia, Imm
w ,

1 that theproposi louldn

but that the contents of the I ranicatad

sommander, not then at. This reply

;
IM ,l the clerk who copied the letter

the King says that h " the eonimandei

-:.sa—a day and night a w

To Dedjatch Hailo, the Governor of Hamasseen, and

troops, the King had i led the di or

<],.. ;,,.,.
i ! , I

i-IIuala force; but with the annibU

Hon of 1
ndthecapti all

Mim 'I Arrendmp's
|

,
Kirn; John liad >

idence in

He was seized, and i
their chi

mainly, thai - fighl the Ea

: he i r h, & [ i m arms for more than four

enty hours, il two o'clock on the a on

of tl !
i of November they w< re again led against the

was re to be found,

,

:

:|,'-ii::ll vn, then:. ithontho]

of benefit a g to their cause by theirdee ion—ce

iin if they remained—t dthefom m, which wi

thout transport animals, buckled on their belts, seized

their arms, and with two or fchre d bread)

[thont I
stole silently away. Th

1 1 1 rongl i Godo* a : imd, then, wi ad
s

i n fcji€ n -.-, stumbling many wil

fegf k, ;il off a narrow

j
| i i ig .,

: id t at t .
• red 1 >y sharp, pierc-

ing tho '.tain:- riling crags
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and past ptec3 they were forced by their purs

u

who were dose upon them.

U waaa i" (ghtfulnighl of anxiety, and the iran^riag and
nerve tension wereprolon I tiafar into the n<

j
. At

the commencement of this retreat it was with the greate
the men w i re prevented from runnii

panic-stricken troopa.
I Den-

iuid Ruchdyri themselves at the head of i

and, with revolver in hand, thre to kill
• should venture to pass them tow te front

-. the exertions of these brai i me
ghten their

, threw away their guns
!
themselves of troi and other cloth-

a pursuing Abys3inians succeeded in

looreand seventy gglers before the i

ing body arrived at Guxa and Kaya-Khor, at whi
ed place, abort noon on the L8th Inst, they joined'

Major Half, who, with four companies, Cortifie he
valley.

Major Dennison when turning over the command to
K

:

1 ' 1'- ]li advised that Major Durholz, who w,
etill at niet with two coi . be directed to

in him, but he refused to do anything of the sort. No*
d Raif wait for Dnrb ad only upon the urgent

licitation of Major Dennison did he send him a ; n -

fonning him of the disaster to Arrendrnp's immediate
land, and a to march to Massowah. But

ajor Durhols had already he ifArre: p'sfet^and
dl back on Massowah by way of _\

.

i

v .
':

haps fearing 1 » enemy from the d m of
Gubda, he turned to the right toward Arkflco, and fol-
lowed the AM Gnddy torrent-bed* in which route the

e no fear of a flana attack. Meanwhile, Bi
cided to continue flu;, retrei The troi

night, and when going through Hants
i losl their

')' Tfi'

.

kdering i ag the hills when the<
l shepherd stampeded them, especially t\

* Gudity Bumm rallcy
; AH-Guddv,

gr*t ralley. TJi# Arabic forruddy it *addj. or
Ou*dy, u tbt French term Jfc
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new men who had bean fco the i a with Mnjo E.

Tkewcastawaj their arms and clothing, andJ

li
. Nor rocks aor thorns, aeacian or cactian- nol

uldli; topped > l^d the; *7**%?£
Bat in the darkness, and coneequenl «•»

,:;,omlW,i-ativeonl^un<iliii<li:

ivatic fferfagsaadrtaiapecl^thei t oonfa

,.„„,.,, aoontaiaa to Addi-Kaaao, iffid acrosfl Baml

.unTaia.adi- >ofoneh J„^<*
re the * £

dept for the Brai H— * -*ed mure

,,,, (listall ,
,,._,,,,, i;1 d

danger wa in the rani

talXhec%Ma; "* fimchdy^1
by

Ma order ^ ™^ »
J*"*"

im.nui«i, ;i i in- to Cam. by telegraph the tiue

fceofaffaS nnrrt
Bavin* followed thesemen to N rah, tel m re-

torn to the terrible! groand, where so many so

,-.„ o, nil: oi November, King John visited the

f the Til] ofAddi-Huala, mean

manner^ »dthe

r,beendeeteoyedhy fire. B

j, Q with his .and Dedjab

iaa advance upon *rah But

,,- t decided against by the «»*

imself fit dMc nthttu

terBatioiialitieBatthat^aee. KingJohn learned >

,,
er'einvad ;P«^

troops, whieh had landed at Amphiua I

m 'h, be interior toward the °»

, ^y defeated** theTa]

Metemn », in consequence of maasSna a*

tr [amove, waaj avorable, as has Ad .. I,

of Goajam,had goi en to watch the Egjptun
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moye
'

'- Pawiabi©] also re L from Men-
il' • toa. >, he lit'jml, fin

y ap.

:i '' 3i yptii ;

I His Majesty, thei
pr .1 at once to disband bis army, leavi]
en >n with the Govej »f'Eamosseen to ohsei
the :-; ftfaasowah nmd.

i' :
'< the King had c rsac, then at

A.hi:
, to beinfoi •

ictionof the

•

;,,;
'

' Mm to « and take Ma leave,
tug i" comply with this request
from Arbia, on nearing the batfcle-

rhi
1

tint Zichy was alive and desired to see him. M,
i he found theCoum in a condition altogeth

too horrible and pitial tetobedeacribed. Asoimifc ke
red the far.' [mm mouth to ear, iv • ;,.

Jaw. Four such cuts the l

had ed through one arm, and tin*
WRspier ti„. poor, brave fellow had no*t
Jy lived

I
i the pains of suppuration from

I

ghastly wounds, I [{ \ n :im}
Uthj p bathing his pi Llipsl

and inquii ragh jn feeble
vo his friends Arrendrup and Arakei Bey. Tl
dis alt of the fightn tffl unknown to Mi

' improvise h litter, and had tl,
:

,

r l

I hi the to ;ofaG rir k
mily. Tlie \

|
M mi1 promia d I 1 return and

*y *»<* !
"

1= with him after he had taken hi
ive of the King, who had gone boAdua, M. i

t in seardi of the body of his
In order that h

istiaarites. Alon banks of the littl
Ircb ]l i'l'^'y picked Li- repulsh mong

outstretched limbs and trunks and dia-
figured oi ^scattered hereand there, fust v.

been cut down by the great swoop <

'Among them,*1

ofmaaly
f0,! casaian blood, lying on his back with ex-
tandedlimhs, his lace stOl wreathed wi U he
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had langhed at death. A ball had passed into Ins right

ear „ T[|js 1|V; ,
Arremln.p, whose fall brought

Brief into the families of man
3

« and Mends, ma

^sorrowing widow and orphans, and extinguished &

expectations. High carnival had been

l,,.,,! on this field, human beasts vieing with jackals,

s and hyenas in their work of mutilation. Oppressed

bv the a ckiu I* Bars*© quit*heoffensive atmospto

dear his head in (he mountain air, after which he re-

aewea theeearch. Near the village of Godda-Gnddi he

fottEdainiissOfbone^imtrifyiiigfleeh and blood of the

or more who had been driven and crowded

bvt l„ iMingtottle-storm, mtoonegreal pile of food

r ;, r beasta and worms. No friendly handwas near. Hopes,

f, offleringa-an had been drowned in Mood, and

the work of savagery and woe was well nigh "">£**•

He hurried boAdua. Here he took his leave of the

Ki and then ' where he had left the Count

ToIris sorrow, he learned that hi- rrii-nd had been taken

from the ©reek's house by soldiers who claimed to ad

under orders rmm the King. The poor man died en route

„ Una, of exhaustion, after forty days of suffering i

bodv was not cast by premeditated accident, as &

S11111 , overa "Ti rpiaa" rock. Subsequently, thebodj

outside the wallsof the little church nearwhere

tl lltdied. Of all the Egyptian army who fell npoa

the field of Gundet, his was the only body whieh received

Christioniiinal -indeed the only one whose h es are not

now bleaching along the Mareb.



CHAPTER XX,

EXCITEMENT I\ OAIBC—A MUCH BEWILDERED STAFF—
RKADma 171' OE AFKK'A—1'ICKIXO IP HINTS, ETC.—

LE RUMORS OF EGYPT'S SUCOESft—INFORMATION
lEKEHB-RI P's DESTRUCTION—A Qii::.v\

OP STATE— FIFWT NEWS OF THE DISASTER—BEATING
OFFICIAL DISPATCH i :,

—

ANOTHER EXPEDITION—THE
1-il'H:'. y CONFIDENCE IN PA (Ml A.-, AND B]

—A FRANK CONVERSATION WITH Mil-; .:
1 1 j i : i

- OF
i; A PROFFERED HONOR DECLINED—PEEPARINQ

in: CAMPAIGN—FOREIGN INFLUENCE USD PRO-
GRESS KEBAB PACHA AND oTiir.u LKADEKs— -|

SERAL-IN-OHIEF—AN OFFIC] [> SECOND IN
OOMMAND-^ATISFTING NATIVE CLAMOK—CREDIT FOE
ORGANIZATION OP FORCE—ITS HI —AN ANXIOUS
OFFICE U—LOP I

•
I | BO i KM ]•; H A N t i—TACIT 0* T TO

THE GENERAL AHKANGEMENTS—THE TBANSPOBTATION
DEPARTMENT.

sooner i lonel Arrendrnp and his command de-
parted than all sorts of conjectures and snrnris -re

again rife in Cairo, The excitement, grew intense n hen It

became known that I had been in conversation Hith the
Chief of Staff.

"Where
i going?" I was asked

" Mohammed only knows/' was the reply,

"Well, I hear While Is goi lie Blue Nile.
Derrick'a base is to be Cassala; and (Graves, Loshe, John-
sun, Ian

i

mi Porter are to go with you. Graves is

ii. h getting boats ready. J>^she is taking hurried lessons
in

I
1

I
'

Johnson is compounding medicines;
I Lamson and Porter are making their outlay.
The officers frequented each other and the hotel. Lor-

ingeamc up from Alexandria, so did Reynolds, hie chief
Ef. They had a took of anxiety and d One
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of them hinted loftily of trouble in Abyssinia, i

patiated fulsomely over the exi linaarj selection of a

tSentenant of artillery, without military experience, to

command an imports m.

|

l;[ ,-. passed away. We continued our preparatioi

reading up on Africa, paying particular attentio se-

parations d I
Egyptian auspices, with an eye i n i

don in tin- equatorial pi 3 o glance b

Purdy, Colston, Mai id Proul In Darfourand K< rdo-

i;;ilu t ,,,| forgetting Mitchell between the Red Sea and I

and we were togo—when I

\V. .-I, :-ihI. Ati nlphabe letter was dr<

here, and n word, eencencea and telej were soon

conatrneted, and readily followed the "i lead-

ranee of Arrendmp into \i vasinia and the hasty flight

the King I
i

jyiJ V ''
:I

ported, news was ceta£Ied,or was manufactured tie,

in the cafes or al the palace; all went swimmingly and

Caii ied with joy t Envy and jealousy

in real Egj ptian style by the minora of the rapid adi

and brilliant suoc h i theexpedil aenlol aFrench-

jnan who, '1
i

ar fraternal States,

conveniently shifted his
' 3li' North and

So . me i- u> — •' r

asked if I knew whether thai :
truth in the rumor

about the destruction of Arrendxnp'a >

He stated circumstantially wl •! sap] -whathad

in ; been once and

Knowing the activity of n r; km

they outdo electric dispati

j r, Letermined to waita couple

ol flays w i i bout inquiry. Then, receivinga note calling me

to the citadel, T confidentially heard again, and <
Efici Uy,

in all ii , the die lU -

But it must r.
: "He; a

• w ,

;
. b untfl the ould be recovered,

: 1 thei published to tfl

:: e flefeal and an overwhelmii bory, i

flive be mined financially, if not political]
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: ' :,! "- ]

I
I. "only two ds

d on the at 1 1 heard in detail
era tl of this matter to indicate

ery nook and corner of the Egyptian i oa-
m*"

"Imp
| came Crom i'

'•nera!. but a tew minutes bel
[ the dispatch the firs( news of the disaster. 1

»' Nevertheless, General," said I. "Madam Bumor a

amlly
i

.Kicking in I

ing the < into shreds."
"Then

i lie matte]
| j,,

-

ril v _i. .,..

I, "lea

' families of officers and el ,1 j u the

bear th

h-
er fete. Andthenunori Ich

lal1 1lli
~ R !l - of the o dispatch

inthesh nfidenrial telegram between two
rnph o

alone to hear of the f 4rrendmpai
his

i thai I was called to the citadel bj General 8toiie.
It was to learn thi ,,, :ii i.

s*b3e
>

'

i in the to

°* P> a the bar lers, 1

Lmedasl]

Ed at the time ofohj
I earpn ratitude

* thusshow i me, bul didnoi te

thai am
iSt «01 I f the

I of the i eneral]
aff, which had tl us fa latter from &ti

f position, I had no( confidence enough in

fcy, natural or acq
han ea turn, to permitme to conceal my ml
On the con

ui the officer (Ratio Paclia) w< ing ,i l-in-
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.%!>::.: I TED;

CMef of the army, it was supp eed won!d be Ik i itb

4 tlutt T .'xpivsM.l I. iv belief ir wsamorethan

hazarding a rery Important €oq>edMDiL. Ifelt justified in

expressing myself so frankly, beeflcnae erf BatiVa well-

•ust and jealousy erf foreign"' rase of I

Sency and obstinacy. These would cause him-

under the InJUuoee of tmbrfgiiing Arab friends nml ad-

|

,.,.,1 an] advice Mad ief of staff mi-hi l>e able

give liiiM. only wl found himself in inextricable

diificB ad iu danger of iinm a ruin; indeed, tin h

I would be used simply as a sc e pat. Especially whi

90 fur nw:\y from the government, and Katib eomparative-

ly ], ltd this be lbs oaae. Such being my

belief, I did nol think the expedition, with such i
nt-

,: meet the expectations of the government.

It w, this reason, and this one only (need! t
-

tbj Lnctently declined to occnp >highposil f-

Ceredme. " This done, General," I inm &ely added,

l i!,,.i ,.,;, amy in the premises is discharged, and I

I
,

:
, :: that there were in iY i two officers erf

age, tank and experience; these were Stone Ma

Gtenera] Loring, and added that I would serve ander

either of them, in any capacitj which the government

mighl designate, ahould eithei be sate i command.

"Generall
"

I said,
5i

is veiy anxions to go, and

if he is sent out, harmony may be secured in the staff

jVoor tore - l=m t

-

-i- I as senl tor again, b

formed tl at Uiring hadbeen & - os the com-

mi of the expedition, and that I was be aco ay

him as chief of staff. Other foreign and nati aff

<i tted, and directed bo
i

campaign. The staff supplies were p* i,r

Lo m | myself di the nextfew days. We were

k : /,/,,,v,-a. 1 u the Prince Minister ai

Chief of Staff, and at the latter*a u, onr lard

l„ ,ir mini h\ can with feu aths
5 snppli

ii. |
rhat money could buy or campaign appetites

might fancy.
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In the meantime, I was again sent forty the General and
informed thai thearrang* ments for a commanderhad been
chi aged Among Ismail Pacha's advisers and c is

the palace wore two parties, who were always i

with each other in their ,vors
T the one I plant

the « 'i her in His Highness' favor. One of th
able, the other Inimical, to foreign influence and progre
in the country. At the head of the fom u-ty wi
Xubnr Pacha, who was at that time Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Be is an Armenian Christian, and is a near rela-
tion oi BoghoB, who was the able ininister of Mohammed
All, and is a brother of Arab* 1 Pacha, who ft « many «

so filled prominent places u ruler the vnment and
as the father of the promising

j
i

,
|
uif[l

Imp. Nubar Pacha arndip-
lomat and administrator -charac b d b} Lord Beacons*
field as a "

,. }\„ |. ;|
..

, e

&Wa
j Simple in Lis tastes and habito ao-

cratk amidst Oriental luxury and sensuality, ho stands
io
l
ih in "obi it to the intriguing, dishonesl pachas

[ongobstmceedciviiimtionin
I da

ma n of decisive cha raoter- he is often caL B .

but ores of reform, notably the mixed tribunals'
wjereci rried by great moral power against the opposition
of nearly the whole native element
The head of the other party oscillated, at this time, b

k Pacha, of fellah blood—the U sh or Fi-
tmico Minister- and Cherif Pacha, another one of the
twisters. They were respecth , thehe ,-obrandy oi this party, known as the Egyptian and the
rnrkuh; the latter also having two I 'ranches—the Turk-

per and the Circassian.* Cherif Pacha la a. On
nt He baa for wife a daughter of Colonel

SolimanPa.1i:i
,

| aegade Frenchman. By'a&so-

JM IfcjrpH-M. «Ccptl,.;; h^TprMOiM to pro*™> a tawwled** of (Mr*«», ud combm*^ daJm Turttah, CTraudu orAmble detra.1.
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ciation he has acquired the seemin of tl

Frenehm i well as the eharacterb Ityw

pUcity oi the East While representing, as he did a! th

(aura i write of, one oi the conflicting elements in the Ki

dive* Cabinet, V Bometunea seemed to roi«-i.tniers :

though inclined (mMmlrefoiw.; but this app arai^

assumed with reluctance as >dient. E

darkness itself in Buty Nutour Pacha
1

«i-

Ratio, tin* Gem raBasimo erf Egj ptian Aimy, was a

relation by marriage of and very intimate with Cherii

Br ]'„, represented the Circassian element in the

WIumi aral Stone informed methai s i
I

L taken place, ii v. accessary for him io

th;. Etatib had been selected as the office to command

the expedition, I * ne °*

those era o fatal ningan*

d the nominal position of second In c* i

tef

of staff. When informed of this ana] t, and that

General Loring had bi aned foT M Lb anal position, I

remarked, althongli ustful of i! It, "The &
... rank, and I

this people, may
: ii,,,- ii, m to paj 1.' ed lo hi At all

,,,.,;,!, the rw »ility is nor with me. If

q .ring

,

i go in this ca] 1 e will

my immediate superior, aa T

shall him to the i ad. 1 will tgbre i

hisv i ftis superior

cess of the e ition."

Although Led • tojol

a> him join, tl
• i:: -

action, in thisnew arrangemi m

:
1
1 r

-. . -

1 ofap] Hem; or, based eac-

travagentn snasivetemper ofmind.

It wa* illy acknowledged, among '1 ted

• the life of B*d* Pach* tl" " could uuutns* to ronfltetlng cfeuMBU

InidiMl rlny"1* 1 ' r»p«WMBoli koefiliwtlWBibj'

art Attrr. wbn> SaJik MS, Hut* to h> arOf IiSb t.toodj' huhHb ;

max iirtlly Upon Ha rtunriden of <
;

r It haA romc <l©wo from ahoT».

and h, ;
, far * tlinn, unJhjmt it wrey.
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whh the fat-K lii:," Ratib Pacha laid I
| mini to satis

aloudnativei attraction glo*
:;

i the pn
y on I

t. But the native party,
fried d thattheii

in auctions quite a :ig.

Asai.;.-;:il ,n,|'i!
|

|

;-:-.
|:1

'

- {MM*
Loring, and Endii MV n f ,^.

for <!. m.

Hussein, tinisfa
: j,|,..i

- When ii I to them oomp
lone] I i,i

:

-

• ,„,, |

|
,

ielehamb
face, and schsui ibywi jn

i might occur to U3. 3 of—
WUhKS.

9,000 08 7.0

rrflinipnfc erf oavalry of Uw guar [

ARTll.I . I I
. i ;

Twolkklbai.
i, caJibr rulers ; i mt-
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in liia position as I of staff. An officer of the Ktat-

Majoruol fl ted to go a to be one

of the expeditionary fore ml Stone had good

reasons For b< lieving that it would not be pleasant to litis

;

: ,-,-,- :iinL hia Eanrily tor him to be assigned to this duty;

and not until after the detail had been made did the Chief

of Staff know that he had any snob desire, l-

Sag numerous entreaties from yarioua quarters Stone de-

clined, therefore, and repeatedly, to relieve an officer al-

,-,..-, ,iy a, one who wished to go and substitute i his

officer in hia place. Moreover, he needed this particul

offl r other important woi The rules of discipline

ws inghfanin believing the matin- settled, Imagine

!; ..l Stone's aai tnent when at the close of this

meeting—the Prince desiring to know if there were m

furtherrecommendaiions Genera] Loring asked ERsHigh-

|f he would not detail this officer to a<
.

the

-edition. T1: e which followed need not be «le-

•ribed. Suffice it to say, the is both a bomb

and a bomb-erang. The offi« c

To fully understand this incident, it is only i ary

to remember that a yoi .
bice is nally is without rule

: ideas of military

is, he does not like to refuse when the condition of

his mind or stomach will suffer him to soy yes, Thia v<

dera it the more nee the contrai

for hi lurage to be dreumspecl their harmonious re-

lations among themi depending upon their own gen

eral conduct) and not apt a rule.

A t this n leetii] g, y 01 a present gave 1 a ci 1 1
ion-

se the Chief 1 t rangem far as

thoy • then develops I, as to Bufficiencyol

—in order to strengthen him in the of th> b rof

War, and the General ief; for I

n -

linually I - assaE Only thus could there be 1

hope to introduce reforms—

1

. w

to appear us differing from General U « is only

after the meeting, Brsl In Idsown office, anc 1
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his house, that, In reply to 1 1
.. query, "What do vou

think of the m meats?" I said: u General, our
difficulty will be transportation."

He replied that the transportation department was not
iii the ha ads of the war ministry.

"Bat it properly should be," said I

;

-ml in as abso-
lute a government as fchia erne is. there is no ^ood reason
why ii i- not."
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v ^y 01. hs-n j
live was surrounded al his

\ 1 „ 1

1

by the superior ofll i the *,

wl,o, uncalled together to i

There were present, Prince Hnssien,!! jCherif, I

ogPa- ° :

''ld

oondone, b u of m
,,, who died the day before I December 8,

the the third ing the

ief was 3 witi a*

tie This

knoTs f«

taeconntrj odtonchedaU <

alculati

jj, .
. lie i with fen

astothr leal and mil! a of the eaq

Ti sde by theKhedive and

byNnto ,
thai :

'

**&**>

m t!l II as in Europe, j

'he

r it would be neces-

e the King in battle. If it became necessary



1 J»s 1

,

1

r I

also be ; trefromit, the lango ;

ri

Btractio] claiming any idea !,,,,_ &j\ this
must be accomplished i afore th< ^
wMi-li ta generally in the month of M

Ingslwasim] adfcy thefeet that BTub
P= oed leal i me urn
w ;

'

,; be peq d in the campaign. to
as a Loring's o as on the - that Nnh

the laws <.f iwir
] , i mitted thebuiii] village

ndingthecanaes of thee

ited in the instructions, no! n i< v,-_
mostly

I live talked of coi one
of : ' Tarkey In her d anand for %yj)

r Heraegovini
i

I of i ;. ,
. ution asac effort to r

tabliah ,

, h^ i,,....,

the sale of i
; I ,i area.*

,

Th
i Horn the last fog at 3:30

afternoon, The Khedive caUed Q*
i tndin the juv- (Jf Xuboi Pacha
impressively joined the hands of Ratih and L q ay.

he wished them to v. like
rtici larly Impressing upon Ratih the

«4ty of listening I profiting by Loring's conn!
1

;|;| reached our quarters, the rame
toleai -oati ln ,l ^

''

-

r to prepare for an Ution, and ofto

"t it for « and month
Then, by the time he baa quite forgotten that J,

Into this i

I

:

t, whi few orders

toleaima (rain that in an hour, or

n 3 fromtl

TO around tl m. T\

of a few friend

s stationery and shoes, nten ad medi-
fusionwhenoneis hurried—and we

•"""•a tali flans w*t .

.

-s-hhl- i
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were tiras enabled to reach the train in time. There we

,; i.,:.,,,. Hnaaeln, tfubar Pacha, and quite a number

nabled to witness the depar-

: , 1rilin m0Ted slowly away, arming at Snearthe next

morning Here (lie B1 rt Major gathered at a public (able

,., which Ratib Pacha insisted on paying for,

,. polite protest of General Stone, who calledfiw

wine to (.«.st i he anceess of the expedition, 1 also mad.

mme pleasant objectiona when the Pacha inquired my

age, and when answered, shrewdly turned the matter by

ih, ihe. V '1 Ww advantage ol

ara. We were in an English hot- 1, and the

waiters were Indians. Bui the Egyptian offi< on either

. Rachid Pacha and Mi Bey, not knowing i

vainly talked in i to them, to the disoont en* of their

own stomachs, until the end of the meal

In the afternoon, we, with a battalion, boarded the Klie-

dfl ,: „,,.' 1 lanaliah, General Stone said farewell and

hade speed, got ashore, and, at the last moment,

threw a "cjypher" to be used on the e tion< At four

o'clock p. 51 :

amidst many waving* of ham

kerchiefs. A guard was
j

the fixed ammui

Hon, which filled one end of the cabin, and other ar-

rangements of security made for the voyage. 1 Of

the usual orders neo-s.ny in opening a campaign

prepared, and the engineers employed I

"'

; detailed maps. Other off. ait the time of

the voyage in the captain
1

in, moat of the time with

cigarette and coffee, aiscnssing Egypt?a prospec he

coining campaign. The Commanding General and several

other snperior officers of the line betrayed the usual

Egyptian reticence, and thus early gave signs of misgiv-

ings and obstruction in deploring the tool that there were

to : few Soudanese instead of Egyptian troops. This

as ominons. The em yage was spent by the offlc

in this cabin, jnafe as time is .spent in an Egyptian

and each a vehemence and babel of tongues—English,

German, French, Italian, Norwegian, Turkish and Arabic



ARRIVAL AT MASSOWAH. JQ\

-wasthei ,n be heard only in the East, entitling Hie
ptace to a superlative adjective in describing

i pan-
temoninni. We should hare called it a first-rate one had
iere o a occasionally heard from a cage hanging

near, meek, si rive little strains from a nighti-
which put the noisy ones to shame, We arrived a I Mas-
sowah*on the 14th ml' December. The town receives I

name from, and is situated on, an Island capable of coi
taining but few more than the two or three thousand
mixed populati i at the place. Between itand the
mainland is another small island, with the I

so-called palace al one end, and connected at ihe
Otl itfa both M;i ih and the mainland by several
mdred yards of narrow causeway recent]]

i rtructed.
Between these two islands, their* connecting oa .y,'

and a point of land just north oft lie town,
]

era! h andred ya rtis into tb
. is a good harbor, although

»• ''oral anchorage is not of the in-sr during one of tho-
-ins which sweep these latitudes. Theee storn .w-

ever, nly occasional, notwithstanding the islands in-
closing ihe harbor are low and flat—coral reefs which have
ithered shifting desert sum I -for the harbor lies in a

I
neutral position b

, the sea and the land
to being partly hemmed in by mountains on the

south and east. Tt has, therefore, being witttORt
1 almost without ornamental shrabberj, the

reputation of being the hottest place along the African
|,,,;| -'

: -hotter fur Mum Yuma itself is repoi o be.
However, duringthe winter months, begin.
T !" the ni sufferable. The heavens in the
ricinity are then filled with clouds, which sprinkle their

in the evening, and at night diffuse a ag
r throRghont the surrounding atmosphere.

II nian rains proper occur during the summ.
months. But these winter rains have their local causes.

«™L^°ri!?
l

\
U>

' * "*" " ll9rt>W °l the S^PherdK," tt b NgKCtlve, how.£w, th.uniod*™* Slculus. in dMMfbtag ti* Bed Sea wut, dManotmoBUoa HmmmIi.
5"

:

':;
*
«• *-<™ •<• »< <" <* *** * * * , too, \» «u n>. *„,, ,.. n> bam*

»M*r ha. In our own d*^ becom* Muaowafa.
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1

•:.
1

; 03? MASSOWAH.

Th , within i

1

dins of the Red Sea's inflnence--

dailj » breezes and c iuent clouds that* -no

northern slop.-- wMeh are hjghenoi]

. the Low, winter, yielding clouds of their 1

a ,.
;

v. Vessels are dischai loaded by

lighters, as there is no pL m the Maaaowah ade oi

nndtho flimsy one from the point affords no

m ,

, for even the tighter vessels. ere Is a govern:

m nr of land i

,. ll:is rrorordepot. Here were depositedas ti

arrived i sreonnel and materiel oi the amy—except-

ing the ammunition, which, very strangely, was distrib-

uted, for greatersecnrity "As some women do a -

0Be offio gallantly *nid) among the Inhabitants of

town The population is characteristic of this frontier.

It consists mostly of a bushy and greasy-headed shop-

ople,of mi* San, Egyptian and Arabic

blood, v . tteudinUi tieherdsoJ the more

the Banyan merchant, and a few other f m van-

tionalities. We fbnnd also abattalion oi Egyptian

tationed at Mi b. When one si

destroy the labor of many missionaries, is it n<

way to attempt the eiviliaa I ion of the Soodan 1

13
ag

the worst of the Egyptian populafcl I Trw

Massowah, as el: Turk has < 'us

lega ^dwindled away under the mpaa touch of m-

meaamsm There were bnt i life, even Here

.,.,,! tttCTe , n the bay and ont at sea were seen cal

ad sponge gatherers, sitting, each upon his little bark-

two logs lashed together- -Lied by a doul

lallonthewato Over the e

tsiena me and went an Abyssinian, with to

; i :i an upraised ombrel ated upon a donk

mule, followed by big-horned, big y-

ooloj <:l little bullocks or eo?

j on th t, laden with their little stock in trad

c, brought from the II or Ob
<;, . ana oa from tl >wn, their bushy beads
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adorned ticks and anointed with rancid
i

!,
J rick ling d. iwn their shoulders, with fuel I fc-

5jl Cram the ae%hboring hills, or witft
skins of brackish water obtained from the \

. fe,*
" ]n camp—& &, the re: of camels,

mules, horses and donkeys—was established at Arkiko.
Th tie town is a few miles south of M :ir

i': and ju.si under the first range of hills, tfear
the ruins of the .small Turkish f

or gu\. i twenty men, nndei an k. m
Ji; at, and built to proton ihh
sinia,

i* two guns on iIim island, pointing seaward,
l!li ':1 :i b] naaid the causeway tbj

Mffa* oisonafterthei trap disaster.
I rstx

!,-s «" *ah
s
beyond the inland oir, are

the f M'Kooloo and Hotoomloo. Here Etachid
Pacha and* de commander . esfcab-

ciquarti camped their troo
radually arrived during rl .

.

. The
adingG il accepted for himself and staff tin in-

vil:ili " 11 ''' li "'
' foverm

i of
'

h to share his palo.
and the use of the grounds in

| :inity. One of the fin
things to attract our attention, after the arm red, i

that all the higher officers [excepting one colonel . a

m '

J "y of 1
1-'-

.1 themselves on their Circ
Wood. The rest were Egyptian, who od w

Turk was not to m. indeed,
throughout the army he was gradually disappe

]lotrn[
b havo Bothhw for AriakiOK pu™^

2uT **7**7 oWa'opd thus
:
Thni- or fcwr nil*, inland from ih,- bwcfc *** nmnl

« «TV l
.

lUc ,!-n,, Tba "*•***<* percolate* into lb™* attar tfopotfUa*.
>>m Uw bwwh. tl« major part of Its bsIU. But the ...alt* nsmnlnln* In iV»Mk*4h that Uw EAgtafa. ntor Innikv tbb, Ifect (fa, 1 ft«fc Bo Ian-

wr^n officer* in «!r- Efflriithin rxprtltfon wwtanllr pro. , mtbe rtcdnrnwrii of<TO in conbnwt »-iib thL, bracMah .tuff,„ „«*„ ,rom ,bo^^ Fn: ,m ,]l<1W)

uTx,,!]^
1

"

irhJ"- I,,:»D " ! ...una pipe to

£l 7™*'
,

' lx?r rwcnrolr on fee^ , i. wb*r« It I*

,

OMamlH |l •:
, SrtlUag «ulwrfdlrrs,ftmlforb«u.tflofbuni.
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Esmai] Pacha's nil.-, and Circassian - and their di

laats, and true Egyptians, poshed to the front. Th3

eliminated one i t oi .strife anions themaelvea ;
for

>yaie dh by Jealousies. But as they are a omit

foreigner, this elimination only centralised their

power and coasolidated them against the staff.

The brigade & immauders have been named. The colon

present were Kurrhiil Ek y (who commanded a negro regi-

me ad Oman Bej Negib, Osman Bey Oalibi nndMo-

hammed Bey Chihir (Egyptian), who commanded F.gyp-

s. M ajo r Sabry Fifeudi, B D Egy ptJan, waa

chief of 1 be artillery. The officers of the general staff were

calW. W*. i

, wiiose name is somewhat familiar

in at leas lepaateof the Tfafted - He is sixty-

two >
I' age, of medium height, compactly built, ai

lius n viui>r<iiis ]ih vogue and much self-assertion. He

drums that he fought under Sam Houston in Texas fori

.

four years ago ;
and later served as a soldier against i!

Indians in Florida, Since then his career la
|

psbetter

,,;,...„, Ha recej an original appointment as captain

of the mounted rifles when thai regiment organized in

1846 for the Mexican War, H red during that war,

Losing an arm in one of the battles, and bees jn-

lai promotion, the colonel of his regiment aiz or si ran

-, after I be close <-f hostilities. I [e was serving on t

Indian frontier at the beginning of the four Tears fratri-

cidal strife m America, A native of Florida, he threw his

at into the Coi eale. To more

effect ive he co rried a major-general' -
: c ion, B

again wounded at Kem ontaiu tn€feorpa I an

told by a gentleman who served
I

him in the

Afedeiate Army that a certain peculiar energj of the

General's gained for Mm the not very enpnonius ap] ella-

tion of Muster/ 1 He has a kindly he ben he

I health; although he is often fretful- being a

ban'] he has many of the foibles of th of hu-

!-d passionate, causing him to do things spas-

m . and to saj things he di as not al-

•i. indeed, his violent prejudices somi
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warp his jii.l-iuent. Be went to Egypt as brigadier-gen-
eral (pacha) m the epilog of l*7o. He was to
duty as Inspector, and after* u * "palace" aa he
Insisted in rolling b ddenc©—to fiomish m m x-
audriii. with General Reynolds as chief of staff,

nominal command of troops on the D af&
erd in ;;vd fiis promotion to Perik Pacha, and se-

'

i

.

'

i a < ttaon.

Win. Dye was graduated n-om the Mili-
tary Academy at West Point, En the class of L8S8. lie
rvvil hi ihearmy froi: I iuie on the fi -, and 1

ili" field during ill i] War (as col and bi wel
brigadier-general), andiesjgned m i.sTo. He entered the

mice In KST:E, through the Undue** ofC-n.-ral
W.T. Sherman, and La there as chief of the Sii-.i

section of the Staff Bureau.
Colone arles \ M was another Weal Pe&u g&

T>» 1
' ass of He attained the command and

rank of a tj ,.,
\ u

\

,u .

:
"

1 -'
1 " • • Hew;. wounded in front of
mid, bat astral the "cause*' to the end He

arrived in Egypt only about three months before he wi
"

,|
'
i|

/
1 '' ::s " ,l" oi the genera] staff for this expedition.

tnt-Colonel A13 Bey wasan Italian who]
ainthe Egyptian eervlee to quite forget his

roily in Italy, aa e arrived at the Moslem b
f man is to multiply and feplenk

the earth.

nt-Colonel Derrick was a clvi] engineer who
• mfederacj as captain o! engineei He

entered the Egypt tvim only a few months
nian campai

Iaeutenant-t
I (Boron roi On, who had

ie Austrian army, entered the Eg r-

aly ;i few on,; "i Cairo,
Major Loshe was an officer of long and valuable

*»" Civil Warand si nil, in the Unit* ee
Htie had resigned from that array, and oi
in Egypt when tm dirion started.
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Major Lamson was a promising young- man, who had

just finished his education aa a minin. er v. lien]

entered the service, only a few weeks prior to the departure

of the expedition from Cain '.

Surgeon-Major Wilson woe an assistant surgeon in the

United £ army, where h® had seen several ' ser-

vice in the field, including those of the Civil War. He ar-

,1 in Cairo |uat in time to ac© ^expedition.

Captain i'> rter was a son of Admiral Porter oi the

! oiteil Stat s X:ivy. He, also, entered the Egyptian *er-

viee only a fev ,s before our departm

Captain Irgens was an officer who had ed in the

lifted
-; A run- for manyyei icluding the I ivil

War, 1
1". boo, had Jnal entered the Egyptianservice-

Th-i-r were also Bfteen young Egyptians of the El

Major. Four of these—lieutenants Joined I
beexpedition

aogiaeej :
iptain and five lieutenants as Aniharic

n :, four lieutenant* ignal offic *»

as 1- and Arabic I
itor. Be w

c. -i eral Lorfng'a twoaida—Major lbraliim-Lutf> li,

who speaks tolmble English ;
Lieutenant Bail, who spoke

French; and Ahmed ESendi, an English and Arabic

translator.

iR mi ,s! prominent charac i
- Ratib Pacha, the <*en-

etal.in-i ^smaHofsteturejwa*newaa shrive

withlecheryaaa mummy iswithage. Of Circaselanblood

1
1

.

pent, ids color and features plainly show i La rker

blood hy >ther. tl iaali timcult to tell fcheageof

on..? of the* i

i
-eople. Bm Ratil arhaps fifty-five

old. He was form© slave oi Said Pachi <m he

w . he n i

l
""

1 aomefive

months. ' aa aexl madea cap '

roae *°

mel in attendant the Viceroy, his

former! - Exoepl for I
Blight infig

lii l6nt of t! »ty of ntbe

called a Vino specimen of the imperturbableTurk. He can

: nd tools as stolid aaa North American Indian

chief in council. Indeed hepr ' ^
k, and ecarcel y res ibic—certainly not well
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Hi wmsitive aa his ftgi delicate, Mbet
obtaining the rank of colonel, hi

Said Pacha—used, foreoi tnexplained reason, somevery
uncomplimentary epithets toward him—even struck him,

L The Colonel, feeling that he bad received an in'

suit that he could not prope; eut, straightway dia
peared from the presence of his master, obtained a pistol,

and shot himself. He-placed the muzzle in his mouth.;
but, s e ball n its exit ai the base of
his nose, near the left side. Eis e3 for a

od Fellon and tikes his brandy and sport of all kinds.
On the accession of [smailas Viceroy, Ratio Bey was re-
called from Constantinople, whither he had fled from the

i" the preceding viceroy, and was elevated to the
nk of Ferik Pacha, and made General-in-Cl the

rray. Said Pacha being 4ead, this and
ele a aroused suspicion, and much talk, nr .m

imenfcary bo etihi latib or the Khedii is in-
dulged in.

The onal -; the I ommanding I ted
of two lii 'ionelswho spoke Tiirkisl and Arab*

ee maj Including one of I
I Major,—one.

wh iuld neither read nor write ; an a [or of
artiOerj sue leer who sh,

id promising well with experience; a diminutive cap-
in of infantry, and last, althouj by no means leas

a native clerk—Kiffat Effendi b Turkish
well as Arabie. As Ri d not know a word ny
i 'i her language, ma 1 1 1 ira were set down as ominous. With
the exceptkm of a Major officer fchj raona] staff

re almost without available knowledge i and.
i one of them had ever 1)een out of Egypt

; they
fence, and had but little, if the

Jdier within on them other than the nun
a they « The Etal Major officer—Majc

'"•.' had
'

tered the ie, and wastemporarily
Ratib's persona] staff. He m abordim

officer in the Austrian cavalry, and a courti th Max-
ian in Mexico, A Led himself on] tempt
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for everything not usuallyfound roundan Egyptian Court,

he \ lecfed by Ratib, chiefly as an inter] a efea—speak-

ing with ilueney, us he did, half a dozen languages,^and

with reference to his other quolii It was not long

fore one of the lieutenant -colonels wan gent to Banheet,

where he remained during the campaign, and the other

contracted ophthalmia and became unable to do any-

thing ; one of the majors was unsigned to the command of

tfajor Raif\s battalion of Arrcudrup tnx>ps, and the Elat-

ttjor office ! d to duty under tin' immediate orders

of the Chief of Staff, The pe I staff remaining to the

mmanding Genera!, were i n e Major, who could neitli

mi ,| r|1 , ,,,.],,._ the Adjutant M Xasaim Effeiidt), the"

Captain, andKitTm Effendi

Knowing aomething of the traditions of Egypt from the

period * hen the prfe the receptacles of knowledge

and th*? i
of power, down to the later time

proverb, '* although writing with a plow [both plow
• sticks] the E jypti m keeps his accounts

in hi s i
,,. ;,,!,•' 01 m bill •- upon the clerk as-1

sphinx in the background—effeminate in front, you have

only to dig away 1 he gritty rubbish around, to find the lion

in rear. My ow n personal experience confirms 1 1 1 general

Minion that smiong indolent Egyptian officials, princesand

|], these clerks (whoai lerally Coptic) gainanimm

crate and dangerous ascendancy and power, leading

-iJL'lii to evils and disasters when they arc entrusted

v. . 1 1 . matters they know nothing of. W bal ha** been --aid

applies to the Coptic (Christian) clerk. When fthe clerfc is

a >,[ was Etiffat Effendi—he becomes still more

formidable.
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BOPKtIA, IXSHALLA—KKLATfOXS Off STAFF AND LINE—

A

UM '-"
' W "' '

l:l - •.-f'.XMKXT Q9 0FFI0BB8—4JB-
BTACLE9 IX THEIR WAV- A RRBOULEfr- LACK OF CLERI-
ca r, fo liek—loh i

: a oHAFisa ejkdek m ffic i r i-ti i

To understand better the condition of matters in the
field, ii should be known that there were, at the fin*
this expedition, and are now in Kgyp*. rwopha ,,Uat
elsewhere has been named the Pad.;, system One is * h,

,

the clerk has an unbounded influenca over Igoorani u
lent or weafe Paebaa, Beys, Mudirs and other officers,
Here he controls matters in Ma own mercenary i

It is the special sphere of the ftrariclooa Copt Chlspha
exi throughout the dv% and has n

, the
military, administration. The other phage is where the
nominal is the real head, and the clerk becomes a mere

enlating machine, as the fellah is a buc-payi] e the
former di ing his fi> the latl

trea. Thi^
i

,
i

, ,

,. v in me. But 11 is a
the]' arch lor system and efoiKzatfon,

i is for
the young E ian, who yesterday was in

I re
feet, to-day to wipe with his cambric kerchief l.i

:
|.

leather shoes d of bis nose. This phase la more
aerally found in those governmental tmente ve-
ered with civilisation. Bur it is

E oharlya military
one, whe head is still more a baolute, whi re 1 he offlo
looking up sees only Death with his aickh

1
1 ,,vn oul

jgna* for his own mill. The Pacha in foamy, no moi
than the Paeha in the eW] ice, will see the need or
object of a systematic division of labor and responsibility

*. c a general staff- 4n his administration, Tohim nearly
Han knot, and the sword si It.

Records he will not generally h them
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revelations—unpleasant ehec 1 S s on his :tdministia*

Hon, lte has a pei
,
but they rank in import-

a in his mind below his clerk. If one of his personal

it c in commiin al order in such way as te rid

himselfand his Genera] • sensibility . ae is doing quite

enough. Da its essence, this is Hie ideals;
,

Thisdi-

trust of subordinates is carried so far in this absolute gov-

nmcnt, that Prince Hussein, the Minister of War, attl

u -ginning of the cam] aign, when he attended tobushu

at all, wasted bis time on them- stalls--such

inspecting recruits—often compelling Mm later, when im-

portant mi demanded his attention, to answer day

after day, as \a yet beard all over tl id (mostly in con-

sequence of bs Pindol ' ***** '
(To-

morrow, God wiU3 just as was done in the olden days,

when was written the proverb: "Say not unto thy neigh-

bor, go and come again to-morrow, 1 will give thee,wh<

thouhasJ ii by thee." aJludingto oneof the phases

this distru-i, :i •: I i-- languished American General, who

visited Egypt a back, observed thai "no mho

can command an armyand be e 1 of the guard ai rhe

same time.'
1 The individuality of the Pacha has, of com -

some influence on his administration, civil or militar

The condition of Mahar macb may also have

..
1 1 i ftflueoce, But what has been described as the

extreme pi of ii":- Pacha ml. When
1!. is mixture of the two phases the nuxture is me-

chanical, and yon have either one or the other extreme

(quite pure)wherever yon may go in Kheoountry. His Ex-

cellency, Rati!) Pacha, was no exception I
rule. I

I

in conseqnen dolence, his authority naturally

gravitated into the hands of bis cle
'

The Line and Staff never Iit. ing before been a ted

jn ||,,. ,., 1 eupy toward eaehoti

in the campaign, a distinct understanding should properly

l, ;i ,.|i hail inthepre of the Prince Minister c

,,. and a] Stone before our departun

as to what to be the duties of the ( oiel of-Staffin 1

fa-Id, and of the officers under him. This, howev
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neglected, and the importance of having an Immediate un-
derstanding with the General4n-Chie£ w ;lg .

gested to General Loring aboard the vessel; fcml lag
definite was arrived at However, a day or -so after our
arrival at Massowah, Ratib conduct I I .oVing to n.

I Rachid and Oeman Pachas, whose command - pa-
raded, and the Genera] introduced, with great ceraw
as mand, and Chief oi :. Tl J
being over, there seemed to be an impression ;,,„

|ie
md beys that the iron w ;; , laid, and the Etat Ma-

jor had nothing further to do than to Jump in and rids
[hey would suffer i ,-l i...

I(1 ^ rom _

mand, and Chid of Staff, as an ornon
: rh

Katib, as he could heed or not the former5

b advice. J

I

as v further extension of what they considered an
innovation in thebr cnstoma prii -;,,„[ almosl sac*
tradil 1.

1]
'

tailed npon Egypt pj bcipaHy by the Tori
^determined on a rasi

., fotto
In l-eceiving Losing, they eon- i the Etat-Maior aim-
ply as \m persona] staff, and would cos Genera]
himself to dnties merely advisoj Thi dd hai
Priced thej oftheknowl cd valuable experience
of tli.. staff. Beld responsible, as they w.

,
,aW

for the success of the campi .

•
Nol IN view was dif-

utliei We had had orders prepared aboard
;!;"

v
;;-

:

r
l l]l

;

lt br<i,1^< " toMassowah,, !,,
Efat-Alajor in anon manner, of course, as not to interfer,-

*°f a^P^y with
,

i ways erf the Egyptian

SS '

r ' ;
- to «il

' *°] I the
ffeci togoodp ethein iri .

:.ing further v.; mplisaed there in this mat-
''•. Aft7 our I:i)l(ii ".-* ' muting for the Efc

Major, and the Chief
, ,,

, bo suggest to the

J*™'
Scleral thai there were, ^

!*vt,,ri < !

i army, and H

i
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J

among tlio I hi j or w are officers qua! i fietl for : »
arfcmenis of labor which might be proposed forth©

staff.

"We axe not here, your Baecellency," Bold the General,

m|, fere with the legitimate duties of your clerk and

personal s toff ; but, : inn.mg us are professional soldiers of

rank and exp e, who wen sent along by ITis High-

Khedive, 10 as.si.sl you in the organisation of

your army, and in the conduct of the campaign."

The indolence and fear of responsibility of Egyptian

oiFi might in some eases lend them to suffer a division

of labor, did they not distrust others especially foreign-

s—and loss of prest of authority and

power, their only hold upon their subordinates Ifceirown

official and personal seonrit; But a general a Chad

less than a subordinate pacha to fear from this. tib,

therefor* das hews tonally of ha iy,andpo

M:-ii,- his share of suavity ;»nd Eastern craft, ultimately

cterously, too, but onu partially, tot]

entre importunities, he would say- of General b

lag, »rho concluded this negotiation, if it may I
led

mc \lm ; stem based on that of the French of the

generation, we have already learned, was, at t

lime, in vogae In Egypt. But n cannot be said that it

was known outside the staff itself. 1
*•

r_ not a practical organisBatioiL it was 1 m,

Ul ,<moe to 1I1- aeeires of General stone, that the

Chiej tafl aided by me) ventared 31 ito.

He ti :
onding division of dutiesintne

M ,, ;i ol thel '

p officers; but, aftergreat di

ficu3 ,

t obj< Bt y far only as to as-

sign offir: described below

:

|one ] i
.,

.
::.. i'!,i,,f ,,f 1st Section, with duties similar

to those of offlcerainthe Adjutant-General's Department

m the United States Army, orat tfeeHon

Englisli^ Major Lamsonwas temporarily an at

taut.* _
•Ona» 23d day or January w> had to deplort U» low of W* proml.1

TwrMlnr.lMiwwqiilwdbKOMPata. After .Uiiuj ^UnoU***-^ te woote In tM
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Colonel Fid.
I m [nepecto] benant-

Colons] hfoafceln ae an assistant. A few $

p?;i in (Count) Sormani joined us and was a:

as nn assistant. Lieutenant Olnnel Mockeln tl ok
temporary charge of the Intelligence Department Shortly

mm- onr arrival at Maesowah, Lieutenantr
an active and capable officer—formerly of the United S
Navy, also of federate Navy—took charge
water transportation In the harbor, the lightering of

isaele, etc. Lieutenant-Colonel Derrick was bss%q<
as Chief Engineer, wxtli Ma j< as I >.mn ison aml Da rhok,
Captain Irgens and i mnlieutenaata
and Major Loahe as Q ter said Commissary of
tl

i f,witht ain Porter an a» t, and Lientenant
Ifagdj Effendi as Turkish, Arabic and English translator

:

ad MajorWilsonas Smgeon ofthe Staff, The duties in I

Latter two departments not to extend outeide r
;

iff.

Nothing could shake Ratio's crude notions of the Inten-
dance Department. The troops—battaJioj lag

and detachmente—were destined . ry, when ii was
possible, their full campaign supplies around with the;
each company beinga little n ne andQuarte: ar
and Commissary depot. A position was also fi for

i Bey, the renegade of two or ttti ,d as
ny ''•• inuli w, win i r ortun

i
i
tongh to be on inti-

lf <"' ten irh the Commanding General. He we
signed to di Chief of Ordi; Ii srmitfced
only to inspect ordna aterial, rather to inquire at
it, and thns he tried to beef the Chief of Staff and the
fommanding General well a 1 in this Department
]| * ^olly without authority to correct an evil. If
he reported one, an investigation outside, the staff was
k>a eniatterbythe I omnai L thus
bringing

i he line and staff into conflict. "Sncl
I wrote at the Mi ne, "

, r of harmony, nnd

PwparattoM to go K> i „j, 1^ tood h0pet wcn b|wt^ M lb»e«,of ourd*-
J»rtli™, by ft tctrgram directing Ms return to Cairo for wnrUjo la ParfoU,, Eo rout*

^ntraJ-Afrtcan ft rcr, n b Icfe la** carrfod off » nuioy other daring spirits ud eo-Ubor.*» In opening;Bp that mysterious twuntrr.
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i ah cireumlocu! ion, if continued, mast i me imP°*-

and destroy patience and unity. Indeed,

without authority as he and others of the staff are, their

duties assimilate those of a detective. If tne Mmy is

to respect them i
*hat will be done upon

tfceneM of battle?" In order for AH Bey to obtain the

:it of a box oi cartridges at the "I the

Intendance, it became m fortify him with a

ritten order to that, effect, to the officer tl

and this latter one oi the best, who was merely following

in the en track. Ali Bey could not last long in this

position, under such dreams - and he soon gave wa

to Major Sab] IS, who, as Chi I of Artillery, was

n<J , v BBti | with everything pertaining to it oJJ B

m | to placed in charge of construction of the

raph.

Major Losh.- aSeo launched out In search of Information

and c o supplies in lii irtment, only to encounti

U1H.X
. Hie very threshold of hie duty, an

direct from Batailx i

hispersonal staff

to thia dm This was finally arranged to prevent con-

flid and confusion. "Q I
Attach.

te Etat-Major are to ibis army the

Khedi I
wrote at the time, srmitted to

wear the mere name^ne decoration -ofchiei oi ««"•;
•.

,| (partments in order Jo disarm suspicion of foul

play, and have them near at the same time in case oi dan-

,,; to be need as scapegoats 1" Thisarrangemenl oi offi-

nv rate, was as far as we could »

toward organization—toward n >">'> our embaa

ment—and we had to await developments, and to

meanwhile the best that we could under I

. The other members also set them '
wort

in their respective 3 aents, estabB pickets

guards, Bathertng news of the enemy, making maps of tne

several routes to the interior of the
'd

>

;
approaches to

'

-v :i ., submil i«r

oMJolonel Bern
**-

In i

ruction in his department. For instance, when he
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. r

.
i ir,

ibmittoaalktofcriLii.erin-r,,,! esBaiyiD the cam-
paign, the Chief of Staff had mack difficulty, and spent
days to pm,,,; Commanding Q consent to!
send] legram, E ,

'

'
'" Bpectoeol a cypher ai „mmii

b I- Loringand Stone. Ratio sent il

pateh in Ida own confnsed langtt
only by ced telegram* and dels A

perhaps, from misapprehension insteadof ob-
stractionwaa this: The Meatenant-Cblonel, in packine
his engineering material In I airo, di '

. ,„
Staff to procure, and carefnUyiSek

,

chneeacpectedtomake
llrinjr

;V
;
"- :

"
ta. Derrick was newi ;™

his astonishment and annoyance maj
I e imagined whenl

on breaking open the box and am
package, he ,,,,,| a

odometer but a small gimlet. There was such a mingling
i lie ludicrous with annoyance her,, tl,i, "Aminadab

Sleek would hav [ed. Even Derrick, who is never
demonstiatire in his humor, thought he would hare been
leaa d had il been a harem, bat no more sorprised

' a catapal^-eoiaeaing in h
, the

connti

attheflrsi Ion. bitten orders may «
l\!

I commanders of regiments
;-'•;•>:••-

|
, . offioei

custom
, rice, generally verbal flie

*V01 be surprised to learn that no clerkTwere
«K»*«di *at every Apartment of the Etat-Major, n,

'

-

{l

\:
r

ts «** o coaH

•'""^f:
f
'™'h

- BTOtheroffieeH ng the
**™ will smile incredulously to hear <

the duties being] .,,„„.. ,: U U <mt k
»-an army run wtthoui machinery, but so it be
' [ intelligence to use as for such duty,
ant, as days passed, the mre became oft-1

;vat,
hat when one dropped in for a , „, wu 3<;

tJl " were of a fifteen minutes' scribble ; but no sooner
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was he flown, with pen, than hands were bid upon his

.shoulders. attdhe was sent fcMtherward to do the duty,

p,. of an orderly. Anoitosr entered, want, d this or

,1. ;|I and was entreated to employ his waiting time with a

shoulder to the wheel. He, too, must go; and soon

were Been three of the Btaff-a colonel, a. mi ad a

captain with another officer, and a detainment of

tvVl„ going to the campa to sink an

Abyssinian pump.

"Gnat God I

" exclaimed' &1 Btane,wlien neneard

of this afterward,

riding preliminary and scientific sun., y 8
-

been made of the ground where pumps f
J*

(with as much ado as if it were a channel tunnel), the

scheme at this time waa a failure, us might have beenex-

,1 to send along a Her-

cules" or Crip-hammer, be English and the

Fjeneh, there waa to be an Arabic, Turkish and Amhane

department, the met being flie court h kgeof Abj

irkbh is of the TurkJah Empire. And writ

this svl^; aignage-the Amhario-ia almost astediuus

as making the type. Orders commTinicated to the Une,

if in English or French, had to be rendered first into Aru-

Mc: proclamations Into several langnag J urkian into

no andable English or French and arabio-a recrp-

,,,11 rendering of languages here which oner,

ooomnliahed mostly with the assistance od * two

™ 1 ians, and, wonderful to palate, I Ithout an)

mistake being made during (he campa^

named Ahmed Effendi deseJ &m credit of doing

f this work-translating Amh*

dish—during the expedition i<M
>
*

well aa similar work for Oolonel Ai iipSnniecam-

pa : ;,-hi- :
up before th-S ^r o ,i m.. -r ^i-M.-r

:.

. 1 , 1 . f ,;r;i ion, and nearly overwhelm wo*,

continued without a moment's relaxation in the most in*

scribable -«on of knj duties and persons,

one or two o' clock, and even later, s t night, only to re-
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al day after day, was Calculated toprodu rn© such
a request as this to General Stone:

- Send a olwk who n ri ; L i;-i, ;.. u ,l French ; Emrii
at If you can, one who ia lame and halt, if u
Wind; one who know* nothing oud derinaJ ,i„.-v
one, if yon please, wno srinks, or h: mother repu]
equality which may protect him in my employ. With-

001 Hiri " hete y >u nt "'"
1

' «ord, although we may
stumble through the multifarious duties.51*

Fi on (he notes of the chief of the secti ,n j i„, fbUowinc
description of a model daj is tan ,do„, : r, ,,,-[<,,.,

arrive during the ni-ht ; . agera are to start al three,
.

m.
; we are aroused ; oamela from Sanheet

i

VteSeh With ihr li„ld-trl. h, Win, „„.„. :J „ M , ,ak ,

what-not. \\ here shal] they go | fn* re .;„ hasgiveii
and the pomps haye struck rock, Baysooe; there i-

tto water for the animals, nor for U .>,., aooi
"" r anJ

l
" nl ^ bo* i' shelter—only drifting sand

Purhas, bey* and eflendis, of nil lea, lock in and
around, and guides and mi
to know, to know |

a! ahem.5
J hear, and guickly, i.i at An-

sa, are ejaculated the wo*da
s 'Whj in the devil don't

T aid to tbetu j Wl ij j Bffiendit'
'Saying his pi ,i imi .,l ai

ne Uh' only translator and clerk,
I him to cut them il d ehon r and up goea the

stump of that arm in fitful and Loiing, wir h burning^and' ,11 a yard In hi and
dingwith pasai

l« apart down the oomaaoids* the ringci
to a breath of air, and tfc fcnmal

and tread anew."
I thought then, ftuM rain stuck in the

mtul ottatoofaji ad steep hill, sue
' "' ^paster in Texas, which ii was :s:in

i

id, I shouM Ignore General Harney and go far to bo*
Ll

8 coll letives, which I
U •• QL'TiT caraii-
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nothing of i beIf pungency in an Egj
i

dan climate. Many

i-s may think them excusable, 600, wben command-

after flay, were failingto respond to bis, or rather

the C uding General's, orders, for instance for order-

lies, guards and fatigue men. Indeed, when any such scl-

diers did arrive they generally soon d, before

r,j , , r i 1 og, on the slightest semblanc 1
accuse. Orderlies

w !',

I
were approipria red 1 »y Rat i I >' s person al staff,

the guards were repeatedl} taken stealthily away !

,i a .ii. landers at night. It was no leas Tying to

him, after leading 1 he I unmanding General np to the im-

,,f making some immediate arrangement to pro-

CUI0 meat on the hoof for the arniy ;
and,

Qg by aathi ill y at Hi* Excellency an extremely

favorable contract with a man named Hassan—an Aus-

trian who for ninny years had resided In the country,

and who had been a contractor for the English in their

Abyssinian campaign—-for this purpose, that the contract

should ho suddenly and deftly broken by the Command-

ing General, right amidst the oontrac ngagement,

^promising him with his sub centra -and without

an;, discernible caase other than distrust and jealousy of

foreign* td in order to pat the bi In native

hands, where accounts are qiHBiiotied, if ^'"^ at o11 -

.Id man of the Entendauce Department was entrusted

with this business, as he was with the whole Supply D
partment, and thus had the army and she campaig

well as the treasury, in his hands. TheCMefoi Stan

mind was constant I y at full tension. He spent many da

beiore he succeeded in convincing native officers—who are

mere imitators—that there was c son (in the

Abyssinia campaign) for having three pass-words, as is

their custom, on rth, they had ascertained by

hat Egyptian guards are then more vigilant-—

axe fee] ke in their efforts to remember them. He

m the 1 aches thai no officer,

not even an Egyptian, the courtesy of the country would

say, could properly perform the duties of officer of the

tid night for i week together ; and to convince
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them thai i his officer should not be entreated with a£] the
duties and reaponsibilities of the roiunumdera, as wa* the
custom, particular!; as h.« was, is genera], a junior.



CHAPTER XXIII.

GENERAL KIRKHAX—Plii FROM THE ARREXDKUP
SEDITION—THEIR MUTILATION

—

KIUKIIAM's SEIZURE

—STRIPPED OF III- I M :;A— AUORIAL U CTERS IIMISI-

!-n\Mi:vr—HIS erORT—DAUQHTEB OF DR. BCHIM-

FFXEK—KERKHAH's GRAPHIC VIEWS OF KOTPTIAH

PEDmONS- THIS MARKA It EXPEDITION—BEHEADING
THE KING AND CHIEFS

—

KIKKIIam's WARNINGS—AliYS-

BIVIAX ARMS- PI I RILE ARGUMENTS FOB THE KE1

XION OF KLRKHAM ITARTCONFINEJtENT
QUARTERS AND MORK LIBERTY—DINNER IN Hl» BONOB.

A note dated at Asmara, llamaseen, December 18, It

and signed by G tlKirkhamof the Abyssinian urm.y,

was received »1 fcbw arfcers of theEgyptian force

the22d of Hint n ninth. This informed theEgj ptiaii C

manding General that Kirkham hod been directed b; BE&

Majesty, King John of Ethiopia, to deliver to the Governor

of Massowiih about one hundred and live p lad-

ing one officer, who \v.;i
i token m batl le at Gundet. Gen-

eral Kirkham e_\]m -- rrow at notbeing able tO# < bo

i himself "to do ffis Bfajes^s friendly wish*

lie sent a servant, aa he styled him, along with the

ts. These arrived with the letter. Among them
' :i. iurkIm-i- of barbarously mutilated soldiers, Induct

Lngafew who had previously straggled in, there i

'-n of these vint"' ;-rii i na i
•-; v.lm survived the bar

barity. The scalp that the North American Indian t

off indicates only that a life has been taken ii may be

that of a woman or child—but the Abyssinian, or Semitic,

phy
s
proclaims indisputablya wai Eiin orcaptured.

This trophy is sometimes seen bung in coi ous pL

about the houses. It is commonly taken in the trouble*

sreenAbyssinlanaand the border tribe*, ft was d

generally done when there wasa greater demand than now

for eunuchs. When tin a desire to



i rnriiisoxKo,
1 S]

sjv - victim's li: nt often bury him
iu earth ap to Jiis aim-pits, until inflammation J i. ,k

A. Not withstand i 1

1
b are, only about one in from

six to ten recovers from the inhuman opera ti-

A few days after the arrival of these released prisoners,
1 1 I

i
• k ! :

:

i in himself a rrive& In fcon fc of our lines he
Beixed b] the guard and immediately pot intoa filthy oelL
This was ordered to be cleaned. But the officer co; id
mg the guar. I at the cell door had not seen the Command-
ing General or hie aki[.

:

a nd wouM no1 recognise the seal
of th if of Staff. On my entering, therefore, to listen
to Kirk I n-m's story, as I had been directed, he was found
in an extremely dirty hole, in a low-roofed, one-story,
;one-building, closely guarded by sentinels. The only b

dicationa on hie person of mflit rank were a soap
and a cavalry jacket, both gold hi nd supposed, to be-
long to the uniform of an Abyssinian general—but relics

i] is, like himself, of a more dlstiiu
. ice. On

hearing the door open, he looked a] rard m jd in
stammering, hiccoughing sentences began vilifying in good
old ScottLsh accent, all who had been instrumei

, ?ei

hug him into his present position. He, the embassador
Of the King of Kings, said Kirkham, en route to 11
Majesty, i he Queen of Great Britain, to be thus degraded,
and he also a British subject, was toomnch tor

|
r human

in he begun reviling in a manner show-
ing himself m lin of the ground, literal and dipJo-

, on which he stood. As a "soft answer turned
rath, but grievous words stir up anger," o as

taken to throw no fuel upon the lire of his ftoy. He
cahne I down after a time into a very conn nal mood,
8,111:11 svhich was afterward «*rrubor;i

given," he said, "the character of embassador,
m half civilized) could clothe me with

l entrusted with diplomatic letters to the Queen.
le en route to England, in this capacity, I had arrived

near the Egyptian line in company with two English
uuned Houghton, who, the Egyptians allege,

• SuhHiTdinatcgMMraUj- expect iJMnonnJ order* p» the KourUc:

,
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Idenly disappeared from Hi-i-.-rulrup's linos.* I ]

mitted them to precede mo and announce my con

,. m> I -i;md. arrested and deprived of the

I,-!!-!-; upon their persona Soon after this I, too, arrived

at the Egyptian lines and wast ached and sr.ripj.ied

of all letters, dispatches and embaseacL da] eiedentialA, and

incjur I In. this prison, unfit, • • fox i Eel

Kirkham had with him. a small wick which answered some

of the h - s i
i
b itee purposes, of a trunk, one or 1 >pard

ins on which h reclining, and in one corner an old

chair on which w; trd a modest-appearing huly with

l.-r linh-da.^hterat h rside. This wasMrs. Bender, tl

6aaghter o f Dr . Scnisnpfer (bj his Abyssinian I h e

celebrated botanist who for forty odd years has I ed in

Al da, She was the wife of on Austrian missionary,

m .e3 , tceased. Th. . sre en ronte to Jerusalem and

were soon liberated. There was a further desultory

charge of words by Kirkham, during which he said that

"when Arrendrup was making his expedition there were

several other moves og.i in i n 5 a mado by Egyptian

troops. Even the Abyssinian boa-constrictor, observing

that he cannot, in his crashing rapacity, gird the elephar

knows enough to abstain from the attempt. Catting a

command up into al pons without connection destroy

the life of thewhole.*
3

»« Are you not i
t« -n. K i rkham," I asto id, " in think-

ing :
t intended the conquest of ibyssiniar

"Well, maybe T am. Perhaps that column from
"

temnaht wasonlj to be one of your staff expeditions

m ains of the J.ast Egyptians—Psammitich

sol who went up thero somewhere. Ajid Munzii

column^ may not have Into oded to go to Senofe—may, hi

* These M»tlMB*n claim tb*y wans capluittl».Btrip»«d and tletui H Abyssta**"*

nid th«*mi mo**, wwieeeMMl, from htro toward Abywlnte., madoMWV
llmuhane uslywfh Arrcndrup'B, br«Li™tiitial»i»of .troop*.

t This was a column of about twp thousand re»n and sm-woJ pice » of *riill*ry wnow

KonzlaEW Pacha, which entered. Abyssinia * X Ampbflhv Eay.
i i ln» of «• «

tertbed expeditions, and wMwmxned to bo deWm-d for the. wit plains or for tbs w»

mIW To* eipedlttoo w<w e»w*ror»l by lb* Taltais-tli* Pwiu, his f»ai«r l"** *"
*rith hl«i an! MB bdn* MM. The Kin* rewived the am of shof*i*

..( this expedition at Qwnl*t, a* noticed Is tho description of Mi* ATrcndrup <-xpeai-



-
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v A»l SAW IT.

their humanity, in taking possession of the salt plain
have intended to prevent Abya from dying with rhe
scurvy. But then, how do you account for
expedition? Did r hey ( me as scientists, or did 1

1

oolnmncomeas an army of the Prophet simply to feed the
• Hamaseen And the Turks (Eg; rom

Zeilah to Harrar and beyond;* what else eon 11 have
beenini i there but intrigue with i

-the effect of all this was that King John, in
the campaign against Arrendrup, was nol Joined by any
of ill itnern GfaiJas; he was not material..

l >y Shoa ;
Has Addal of Godjam remained at home i h

th rements from Metemnah, and the laltals were most
jainsl Munzinger. So that the King could bring

against Arrendrup only the people collected in the am,
provinces immediately surrounding Adua—including on
or small bodies from Begeit a Amhara); and
one of them arrived only after the battle of Gun That

hehad been able to assemble 2 st that officer

about one quarter the force that vnn in an emergen*
raised by united Abyssinia, Very good all

much rhe w*
; on now, Colonel.

A ..- was once a great moral power aga ,.s-

ainians ; but a! the Gundet fight, where il
•n p.

hired, it lost its prestige. The Abysslnians are bettor
armed with fire-arms tha nly supposed They
have matchlocks [to ignite

I wder the* soldi

cotton belt with oneendburning], shot-guns, Brown-B
—part .il' the English present to King John- era, now
ft' i" 1 ;i y of other fire-arms throughout
the country,

I
lit in from time to titers and especially

daring the consulship of Munzinger, whose wife was an
sinian.f

* Thi» was an expedition if about four tluHuand monT^'it h artillery, under K» ,.
< i

led Harrar MUi littlo oppo,
,

.
. i ryany distance we, w iJch r have not hoard di»pa? i,. •• at to m al Jlaasowaa,

Ui*t the Pacha seized and behead, ng of lT»rrar i and that afterward iwentyflve
'surroundbiff tribe*, who oo Invito; Inn wai

, brcat
ta»' ha. also lost tofiirhpadafu

t Vlcc-Conanl Saraac t thousand* < and old residents of lh« coun-
1 ry say that 1

1

»« scarcely a family in die land laokJ ng a flre-arm of vomedescrlp-



A SHAJIRY TRICK,

(T^n.nil Kirk hum remained in solitary eoH&teJnenJ fair

several wwks, notwithstanding the expressed i

or two superior officers wlio bettered there was do justiji-

oation norneoeeaity for such cruel treatment.

In reply to these officers, it v. 1 byan officerbiL.li in

authority: "Did he not voluntarily place himself in our

hands I
is he not the enemy1

a general and embassa^ % ta

f,is &py— ir Is &D (he same ? I have known flags of truce

to be fired on ; indeed, I have fired on them myself. M

What else thencoxdd Kirkham expect than a solitary

prison! near enough to bet* <he aggravating clutter of

royal dishes and scent in the air the savory fames of his-

ras viands t Naught ! There he had to remain and hoar

the bustle and noi.se of preparation against his adopted

country, be denied a* a sa to Ehe n insulate and thank his

is that he was not with lii.s fathers. But it is the Al-

mighty who disposes. After Kirkham had suffered weeks

of this incarceration a change came of€ff the spirit of our

dreams Diplomatically Inspired, we were 60 heal the

General's wounds. The nurses had only to follow the

Cairo prescription and all, it was said, would be well.

Among ther frivolities, flieretor^ invitations were

sent round to English-speaking officers to dine with Ratib

eha, who proposed the dinner in honor of Kirkham

before his departure in comparative liberty to his new

qiinrti 1 9 ID Massowah, where it was decided he should be

transferred. There were present also one or two besides

Ratib who did not speak English, For the nonce the pris-

oner otu to become flie honored guest and >y a new

role at which he was quite an adept. On altering the

1 I the Governor's pe utter and grievous

surprise I soon found myself ratted at Ehe head of the

table, and from the waj the wines passed round, with

wink* and blinks, I was D >i long in discovering—notwith-

standing a little obtnseness—that a 1 I
mistake had

been made somewhere. If the object were to get K irk ham in-

rocil inently drunk, the wroEiLfsnii inlyh^ 1 been placed

:it the head to condnn the Bacchanalian festivities ; for,

notwithstanding all may be fair in war, as in love, all of us



WHICH MIm-aijkibs. is;,

u: aiore fond of playing the spy er executioner under
the garb oi gentlemen than ,f playing procurer or

«r under that of pro i eel i «r. After one g , »f wine
the subject was dro]

. on my part, a-ains t repeated pi
testations. Nevertheless Kirkham fell into the hands of
the Philistines, But torture is not always rem.mer
The gods seemed to guard him; and by no word or <

,

did he betray himself or his cause. Be gave theCommand-
ing General some wholesome waning, and aside "I
do not wish to see any of the Aim rl up—(the
equivalent of an Abyssinian expression . r i formed an
order of companionship with them when with Ward Bur
govine and Gordon in China," What became of Kirk ham
will be learned in a future ehapi



CHAPTER XXIV.

PI;| .
, uuuvai a- colonel o» the etat-

JOB KATIBHIS SPONSOR UK BBKSC

.
, r„ | I ;. . j. I-: -l . I

• A PKOtCB NOT THAI i 801-

DrEB -AXTEN110M OF THE ARM! POWABD BX8 ill' fC-

SrBSS—DISCEIimrATIOM BETWBEH FOB !H8
'

,. i;V1M l x xs—THE CHIKl' OF ftTA I
•

!•' D ED OF BOM

:ll s PRKEOGA-nvBa Loanra's oovnna cm hie

PRINCE.

A few <lavs after OUT arrival at Massowah, Batib Pacha

,,.,.. j, ,,„„,;..; i iv & tolegramfrom the palace that ih" Khe-

oWsson, Hassan Pacha, a lioutenant (nominally) in the

Pi iHnsrars, had been granted I

oe by

the Emperor William to enable him to Join the Etat-Ma-

ior of the Egyptian force sent a -ink, Prmoa

,,,
i

, i sjnii] rj
:,i third son. His mother was one

of ,| |(
, K!|1

. rhom he inarried after she ga

birth to this child. Tin Prince wae at the time of 1

roedition twenty-two y> age and married. He

\.,x i; ; itatnre, hut fleshy—almost of Japanese wrestling

proporii. 08. He is a- good horseman; Speaks Turkish,

.,,. Preach, English and German. Nomi-

nally Of the EtiU-Miijur in re it9

form, hnt without insignia of his rank as colonel. ffia

Highness ai oe Kl °»

yi -; L about the last of December. was re-

oeired with the honors due a Pi IdierH underarms,

and officers di L in their best, bordering the little bay,

iiW\ •irh manned rigging, pennantfl flying and

many-colored flajis from ever] cord, made the harbor

in* in bloom. ftet Landing, the Prince waeescorted

lb Pacha, Loriagandthe young Governor to the

the ia.st-mentioned official, where His Highness
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held an impromptu reception for the member-: of the -staff.

Tm^ Chief iff; having received an antograph tetter,
in French, from the Kb . announcing that II

would be attached to the Etat-Major, <3eai

Prince to a special department of the staff, Bni the
manding General e

| an autograph li

darkish, fp ae source, which, when ttanslal
into EVench and English by Ratio's oil

Excellency to keep I he Prince near his person. The Coa
manding General felt that ho was personally responsible
for hie safety, lie having construed the letter quite Hte
aHy. This responsibilit fully and ex-
hibited the day after the Prince's arrival, fr of
uneasiness and Indications of displeasure when informed
that His EQghnesshad been on a hunt in front of
ImMj whi

i of his suite and about half r

B-tat-Major, \i<- v, i.-nsibly making an Inspecting tour
imps. Thus early did it seem, ai as

4 unexpected, that His Highness was to play the role of
Prince of the blood, and nol^ as Loring nattered himaeli,
that of the soldier. "The army and its "—an
Hear wrote at the time, "are they then bo be i sly of

secondary consideration?" The Prince was v< r.
i stl

under restraint, and Ratfb was obliged fco handle the reins
very gently, His Highness, although in ' rah, was
nor present at the dinner given to Kirkham; b
emely anxious bo be there in proper with his

secretary and physician, who did n im. ITe v.

prevailed on , however, not togo a afterwa rds 1 eamed)
lesl the deed ro be perpotrai toald attach stigma to

name. When he saw an African hombil] and the
ana-, omlng from the front, and saw other

aces of abundant game in the mountains, Ids youth-
fa] love of sport could no I tnger

I L He had
Ineof arms that would do honor to an arsenal.

With the.se he boarded eln*s fleet—three or foni har-
bor sail in the Intelligence Department—] lawn I

^t some miles and landed in Abyssinia 1 1 territory. His
prolonged absence cans f.! Hi-, excellency Ratib the great-



jgfl A yoi'Nii rniN'ri; more

HblxWv. TheentiroluMidqiu ,andtaeeni] jo,

ed uneasiness, whionroaoto h r& beal when d

Dg field-gla- lied to discover a sail.

I fcderlies a ml aides were miming in every direction. Bur.

after much anxiety at headquarters, he finally turned up

-h his game, having had a successful aay among guinc:,

I'nv, !, I r. ire, gazelle and ant

>

ime watchful ca d he array, similar zeal in its

in i
old have done wonders in advancing the cam-

paign. But the riding animftlg of foe Commanding ®en*

era! and of all ma personal andg I staff, some fifty

officers hi all, who and on their hands a ponderous Abys-

sSn i I—the conduct of an important military

impaign- were, ''.hen the Prinee first arrived from Suez,

ousted from their shade and convenience, and sent away

off Into the scorching sun to make room t tr the baggage

animals of His Highness and the riding aoho i his

numerous non-oombatant suite.* Veterinary surgeons and

furriers were eaused to come daily and attend these ani-

mals; but aim i very imaginable obstac: thrown

in t >i.- vent th tStafl animals from receiving simi-

lar m i'v care. The oal] «, be-

lieved they would be sustained, if not rewarded, by the

Prince, if only I
pleaded as excuse loyalty to His

Highness^ in thus trying to anticipate « aal ft Keyed

to be his wishes. Surely, such people were not prepared

for war.

Another case, where an Egyptian offlc fflSCious

of traveling the beaten track and of doing His Highness

a service: The - sis around headquarters, newt too

polite to foreigners in the service, on the Prince's arriv:

a their attention upon him and his suite. The

Etat-Major, in leaving their offices at heo i
id re-

turning thereto, were obliged to pass and repass or

three of these sentinels, who would, however, not deign

• His mrit* lramhcrtd iwarir Hfiy nan, mclodm* hH alA^wsMnp OTiMjuf *«£
eoloari of «ra)itfh phjdcton (B*dr Xff«ulb ud MOrtMry (Mr. Zcreb, cited B«7 br

*°t B»p««aiOT» haw »HWtiin«i i»l*B Umnudrei rW& to tha BU» of lOTilHy «
tarter.
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even to turn n] > the whites of their eyes to them. General
Loring himself was one day leaving the building and go

i

down the palace stops when these sentries deliberate
i i I'M I bim to twice pass without saluting him. He

tanned to his office in n furious white heat, his tongue
stumbling among the roughness 6f his vocabnJ
theta fitting the occasion, BTothing could appease hi
sion until a member of the .staff jokingly remarked :

Why, General, don1
! yon kn 'ten the son rises the

little stars disappear
There was no Intentional sting in the observation

; but
t]l,! i ' l

'w , med to realise his awkward
|

Won, smiled aly he can, and said nothing men rat
the discourtesy. However, during the day he lean
it was without, the Commanding GeneraTsknov. Ledge ii

one of his personal stall; a junior bo the Chief of
three or four grades, bad countermanded certain orders
relative to the sentinels orders of the C raimanding Gen-
eral, oo intersfgned by his Chief &ff -and thus caused
fells continued discourtesy. The General then, n Eter much
n -flection, chose the unpleasant task of communicating to
the Commanding General his apprehension of trouble aris-
ing from thi re of the functions of the Chief -iff

by two distinct persons. The letter was coached in the
m"" 1 respectfol and embraced afceamesl request,
which had been rep. ,- made verbally, (hat His Excel-
lency would habituaJ ae hi-, orders through his Chief
of Staff, in order that such conflicts of anthorit; hi

not arise, and harmony might p little g od re-
sulted from this arzangement.

It was jus' al'frr the Prince's arrival that fl change was
rajtl1 " in admiiiiatrative arrangements, foreboding no
good to any one, showing evil-working distrust and sus-
picion of the staff, and destine I to impair their influence
and deprive them of one of the principal means i

the] could hopt? to advance the campaign. On© of thr
first field orders of the Commanding G oeral, inspired
from l directed that all letters of both Staff and Line,
intended for elsewhere than his immediate ><>niinand
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shoulil be MBfeqpMttO the army headquarters, to be tvr-

rded to t ti<- ministry of war tor distribution. This, by

th, ithsfcandingthe fad that at the port andtown

of Massowah, which were in charge oftheyouag ©overnoT,

letters were bemg continually sent and received without

thi action. WTiat a commentary on the attempt to

move an army toward a given point with two or three

lcI heads! One wonders if this is a copy, so near

akin wit. of the brilliant example famished the world

atuitously by the United States, where, trying to ran

the Indian Department by both a military uu<\ civil head,

they have suceeded to running it into the ground. A tew

s after llh Highness1 arrival, tl came a Cairo

telegram, in Turkish, abont letters. All the surrounding

circumstances indicated thai it wi ay

uters in the field. As translated for the Chief-

afl it dSstlnginshed between native :ual European

officers—all foreigners being classed in the dispatch under

fcion ; and directe I the Egyptians to send

their letters in i

.
i to the Commanding Gen-

bPs personal office, thence, for distribution, to the Min-

nf War, at Cairo; and that the foreign office) dd

ntinueto send theirsopen to the Chief-of-Stafl, at Caii

ally do what they conceive to be their

master swish. Itia therefor© impossible tosay wha lin

]\ ir Q pam. Nordoeail omttermnchwhere what

... -;ly intended as an h andrestrictionupon,

thi i<rn staff- aated, [tiBpartoi a &ystem—

the Pacha- and it is this that we condemn. They who

suture rose the warmlnistry at Cairo, only make

more heinous the wrongaad basalt, perpetrated by the

tjmmanding General's personal staf, with his, if a

Prince Hassan's connivance, to say nothing * i
aci I

fag sustained at Cairo, A nan'.' essive word thaneus

tain might be used, foril was a query whether the two

lines on hi..-!i i seemed thourmy was to exhibit its I a-ro-

|j. : y, extended to the Abdin Palace iteell*

fer» to tb« n*ttv* nriatance to r So bar Paean, who rfprewDlwl tfie

ffrogiuMJye foreign eleiaent.



traa cnra cohthox or tuk m A ii,-. m
Could sndi opposing orders be wholly inspired by the
sann> head at amy headquarters in the! field » " be'flu

.dhimseSr. -imply th,
mug of the native opposition fc yrhing foreign , bid,

an conspn,,^- a^i.sr ,h, Egyptian's rights, privileges^wftNl"^ Instead of eonsSderfa,g the Eta/
he right arm, Sf twad, of the CWanding GteneraLHioy looked upon it :<: rival establishment These ,„,,^iB^da^eflom of natives egeinei the foreigner,

' :
r"": to io Umn omvenl S

officera in doing what theyconoeived to be theirduty, a:
firmly behaved to he necessary to the success of the cam.^evinces the.folly of hoping thaj Toffi,
cercaa leada crafty natfve, supetiorin rank,* ana sped-
ally , ffnonim evenia the essentialsof a campaign,^

hen the native is supported in his ^orance
^d^jadloeaaepowepfiillyasaiestafl^ffi, ,.dby the iin,,;,, by the r*oPle, by an all-powerful party
at conH if not unwittingly by the « Mm"It aetelegiam

| | from Cairo ,,- ted

:;

" l J'"; 1 '" °* the steps already taken by R
V ."* *• **h bn* ^ did nod ffaxraui fcl

dema]
I the native party, already i, - onfor

tr
i "

l

,''' '

'

;l]l lh » f l«*h Line and Staff
^dpaeathxonghthenands of a , Q Ignorant, i tt .

^andrai^rnpaloiia officerofthe General's personaJ
f^^held^poeitionbyvirtaeofsnchl^enteasare

mostly employed arounds proflj ,andhavimras
^denmatOairoaelotrand c *. As letter

'"* Public, are often abstracted Emm tl
fan ma4 and.opaned, there would hai BB0(M

J™*
Im,:

pongement, of our Jitters

J*™**" destinatione, and this fellow wouldhavehad^w^ie campaign in his hands. r* I already, as
them h.Megraph-

] vir.

'-^*to««b».ha»c«iB»pa»«^rllWa(mBcBtt7 t^^
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getting one dispatch through the snip oi Ratio—

-

there could be no hope under this arrangement of expo*

ingvii evils which it vras out of his power or influence

to have occrreoted on the spot.

Although the< Qromandinff General favored thearrange-

ment, he would bane no positive order to put ir in execu-

bo long as his Chief of staff opposed it. But all hi

orders on subject, to Ma personal Stuff, had its ulti-

mate accompl Mimeat in view and enabled them to strive

persistently for that end in intermeddling, and by anrn
.

anee. When, thei-efore, the telegram about letters arrived

from Cairo, there was such am eanibeiaiioe of delight

among the whole mnivi Hement in the army tnat Loring

felt it useless to further argue about the matter. He de-

manded, however, thai the offidal letters of the

should go direct to the Chief of Staff at Cum-, ae the;

i-tainl) . should not run thegauntlet formed of ignorance,

Iflten, jealousy and rascality. Tom, forthe time being,

Lnotantly assented to. And Loring was thankful

Cos iilpriviK. being authorized to send

an official letter to General ae, through the Egyptian

, ernor at Suez.

"H iho Chief of Staff at t)i ministry and the Chief

of Staff to the army in the ficM cannot be trusted to have

official i espondenoe, without its passing tin

sponsible hands, then was it a mistake," 3 be

ii rm .,
, the Stan* along into the field, as ail then:

eft- -ucersa will certainly be thwarted:" Atone

me it seemed that we were destined to Ears even worse

i| ;
;

s—that is, have no mail throughont the campaign,

deed we did not hi « months, at its dose. P

the mail department, after laboring three full weekaintl

throws iif paternity—when our expectation^ p-

emedbylaborsjanxie anoesand dlsappo

tlxsit

:

11M have weptforjoyal ihe m
Lenvelope—1 htforth, notbags oflovh om

iyea and daughters, mothers and bw .
bul

i Loring, from some mil iranl to honors as i

EkEyptoL inquiring whether mummys bad tails and



LO&IKCi :- tfiePLACED FAITH. j!.r;

straght or curly hair. Th iera] was very philosophic
about Letters, Bui the wailing and bowli
the members of the i « i r

« , then to pa
to lift our letters, n blcU seemed to be deposited at S;

ir good behavior.

Notwithstanding « name was naturally
nnected with all thia mail matter, General Lormg b

lieved he listed by the influence of His High-
oess, exerted a i and thai th Prineew: inghia
good< 9, not only to harmonize the frequ nf&isb.
ingviewa of Che Commiuiding General andhii ad in
command, regarding the oondncl of the oampaj to
further those peculiar lo, or advanc

,
the lotto r officer.

Contributing to this belief was fchePrince's presentation of
a fine 9addle-male to the Be

t
a daily Envitatio

i

dine with bun, a considerate t
| ,_v the Pi lace that

hla P 1

'

•
Id be ignored whenever he migh tbe found

playing i Tbaokgammoawith Ratib Pacha and Lormg
edanmteiMewwithHfrJfoceJfomeyonin^ ortentlmsi.

A. in general, very flattering and urn i atten-
tion. Bn stern

| aannerofselling himself
giving away a mule. His politeness and suavity should

not be mistaken for artl< u 3 and candor. Neither Prii 1

1

Ha
g disposition

1 boy that he was) nor his ability and
experience aid cause Mmtoappredal^ '' vi, ' v''- fr contrast with those of Ratib
Pa- villi whom His Highness naturally sympathized
a a a Eg

1 1 and Mohamm
1 as an ase< r.

end tntroducu . aim, therefore, as Loring did
at this Lime, as an Inten cUum between himself

1 ief
of Staff and Katih as Commanding General, 1 rting

J"*
le attempting to swim- ir .,,- ] y

tag another power antagonistic, fa
the long run, to the General's better views.
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THK GOVEBNOR OF KABSOWAH— his DEFAXATIOK OS i

LA3TI OFFICERS—HEOLEi I Ol

SKILLFUL AM' I"'' U

ri^ii SOR i:x: I
m 1

«SOf i

'

I

' LU- OF THE e uro

WAI1 D ;-| mi vi- [MPOBTAST H « 1 I RS 13 IHE

HANDS OF A BOl PBEROGATrSKS i I
SD-

IV .i MED—XUBAfi PA< HA DIB D

SATt\ K I

WORE INDEP1 vm.vi- Mil: KHEDIVE

BEAD- FAILED TO AVOID THEM,

T1 , i
i
whose

;

to .

.

, r influence on the expedition. This •,•

ah, A sufficient!}

ationofthe office held »
•
;- Iran would or-

:

i

y l,( ., ft African villagi but di

n. un 1
•'•- -'

wa bright vouii; I

.|Mau of 1

1

blandand familiar, of< aty-two yea In

'i youth, hi- '•<• « I

of the Win- Department, fcheinfl

,.;.. Uydetrin Ltotl

paj fte of the first things we ) I
on landing at

H i;i , I,,, with youthful a t oi

had, after the ! ip disaster, telegraph

ofth ,all

kinds i r audi Lnnnoisaudst

: tter claimed tl ention of the

ff, and one or two of Ma trusted subordioa

It v ill. much dimcuil aat til*®®



II..

and liis assist Lolltfy the mint
under which these \rere suffering, and pi

their trial and condemootioD, ii ma believed; for
I

al of a boy in Egypt ia quite as large, and as m
bellished, as that of Egyj (;.,-..

,

i In* government wanted ata, and kn
Egyptian custom in snoli c ia to anticipate
ioi tsure, the young Governor un<

hire them; j I

, | o,out of some of our!
foreign and native, from win ,' were i

e during theapproacl Uithe
r,herEgyptian o deluding the Command! oe-

ral, v. i ongly prej iidieecl in this r
red would ! fiven those skillful and

bin v, hours to mi !. the unmi
iniwkull- ratty resisted b; reneraJ Lorii

myself, and oi

;

fog an interesl in

office] ised For the Turk . and thinks
I, if a! all. General La interposition in i

matter h .

| and has
The best de that oan bs made for thet ptiaa

sii, • officials in this affair, ia to say t]

aply gi ion Jo traits inhei fcted B in

father
; and hen* the quesJ

'

I should be i ied. Howev
their rha* thej

knowledge i f war ea • beyi md the

blood. With them if 11.

there—ia nol onlj I of war, bul i.

arly all !

i
: i-ir view, bntc

ir. Sa

tendr ip .1 and

.

Huala, Kaya-Khor and Eta fcfo Ir

The
'

oerawi f could
i

•

as is i ted hi the [

written al the time by a flf,
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whose opinion in the premises was desired when \

were about to be brought I
u-fc-martial.:*

«
' A dvised that the officaa I inquiry be made lator—perl in ia

• r the campaign, as the officers are now i leto

us here, 'aslbaveyel d, the demoralization

which the barbarous matdlation*oi pi ra caused among

the nn'ii wasasweO handled controlled as ciren

its warranted. A greater effort should, probably,

have been made to destroy ammunition (by water) and to

render the artulerj -carrl osemceable.f When I>en-

uison and EUtch mmaud, after theArren-

drup - don had met its fate, they would have ap-

red in better light had they each gone to this offl

and said: ' Major, we are m k of danger, and the

imposed. It 3 lor »

m osadand prevent false dispatches being -

over the wires, and to report the facts of the diss

rii». Lent. >n have no further use for me—

T

i ,,-j
i :dT officer—would it not be best for me V"
Bui all, including th bo thought it would have been

moreprudei t thus obtained the formal c ntof

Major Raif, found, v, i i la i he full . re them, not the

-., ,ii bo Chink (here was any offense commi

by these officers, onlesa U was me inn
: own*

tations, which, in doing their full du the go tent,

. had moral courage enough bo risk by giving their

n the line ttfc against them.

m, y, abundant and ove 11
1

.

1

(15^,. he government should have

lortunity to demonstrate, not itsmalig-

ii, U-. but its high appreciation of tli

11 ais] I
by these officers i ting

r 1

1

: i little command from Addf Hnala, surrounded as it

r 1 1 onsands of the enemy, thirsting for their

blood.

Governor Ahmed Key was fortunate inbeing the nephew

• Court erf lw a better term.

t We utortfard learned from thwn thai tJwy werm without oUwr mean* of lining

labavepiwaited their escape by «*tr«;tiiw tbe !nun«ll*» Mtwrtlflo o«

UWCBH



A MEDDLESOME OFFICIAL. |;i7

of Sadfk Facha, who, being f -brother to the Khedive,
had risen from the degree! of a fellah, top wex
andinu:; wealth, Hi- Highness, indeed, had given
one of his daughters in marring . entrusted! ivy
eealtoaaon of thia beloved friend, win

i
now all power-

fcil as tin fctish, or Finance Minister, of E , and
(ne trusted counselor and ; ate of the Khedn Efo

(Mat this Hme, as Nubar Faeha's in-

fluence—partly in consequence oi Ins opposition to this
Al

.

inn war

—

was on the '.vane. He, the head of the fel-
lahin ,wns, the;refore,now represented by Ahn
the or aa Governor oi ax Fachi

'

nephew, Arakel Bey, This enabled the Sfefel I i-li bo

an infloenoe in the govi nt and on the <

side tte sphere. The powers, as exei

bj the Governor, became qnite eomp
aesof \h ire of a sabordinate in the VI

(I5i usand dollars for 1 1n; use of the Princ* >\ he
campaign were sent to the Governor), as well as State I

irtraent, and often Infringed! upon the prerogatives i

i of the Commanding Q himself, ]

or" Mimnnication was, of

Abel i Palace and not through the v. Our
agine, therefore, the confusion and delay created

in Ing this young fellow—without knowledge or ex-
peri m • •,

',
• trtiftcate was a pass for i

through our lines—to remain in i je of the mails, U
grapih lines, and water b our whole oom-
munication with the home government—as well as •

g of beasts of burden for our land tn

• themosl in at duty con : with the ad-
vanceof the army; 6 b 3bi-Bazonks were left benin

L we were to forget the traditionary plunder!
border, and transport our own supplies, h wasdiffici

mi i]; immentv ally in earnest—one in

it authori atfeed, said ii was i eneoade,"—
tgurating such Lous undertaking as an expedi-

- i i5 ia, when i towers aw I; asibiliti

were i Ltothisinea



NTJBAR PACHA USD SUES 0ONQUE8T PARTY

i hough m : :unl
i
Halite, y

iv; d in his position to the end of th

ill. at and counselor of the Commanding < al»

.v,- Ms ]ii:ms smil
|

-<-s, ami. v taousin

his seal arjeali .-him in the

. ..;-hi run t i. -i i to the people of i '

tSa, writ* Q

in of a possible inrasionrof their territory: It was]

sheer i

' ait that the poliey of i' •
•

lie KheoUve'sinstractions, was nol • ed

by the promulgation of this ambitions document The

;<, which had been prepared for the Command-

ing General, i din the I ; of the Governor, who

htwaj drew up a paperwhich, by fault of mem

by mi i
of the objects of th< i

r»by the

Intriguing

d

t one v. rinpul

ti,, L,

: his no ; -ipe, did not disclaim the oovei

, :
,'s lerri aim th- & aire

[on;
': : 4 :

he Kh '<y

hisMinh Nubar Pacha—was so anxious to inculcate.

On the contrary, it loft this people to infer thai their te

rii . to be occupied indefinitely. Whei he

Comi 'a proi *b

that the: i no intention of conquest. War was to be

John and his followers,

A \ as, were to b itly respected* EiubarB

ised to all appearai t of i

seemed to feel the n« • bow I

I
a, had oci -of

i

ing tin

prestige, but no forth He
, it should i me the shape

ibjugation, and should be conducted ui Igh1 •
t civ-

Bnt, surrounding the Khedh ; *
' —

to have unbounded faith In I * and

discipline i
iau troops, fai

,

they

were r : :
and ha Ions as

t the |

f the Kl ime. Th*

i onflicti mldnot re
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'

1 SBfS
I*™ when rid Of tfafc enM^nnn-d and viiMKHM minis

which could not bear the U-ht of itnv . k

;;,"" >f«j«r-«i.i,n»«, *,
;'• Ti,,v Iall,,,d

l:l:
-rfulofr

IMS,.

s

;

'k ' :| >"""
. thev

""I "i ii.

In,
" "W B,J " : ""Oiw tlu " got!" wteo
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whether i lie young -nor hud immediate inspiration

from this native part; He belonged to it, held bii

tion as their i^preaentative, and his mstinoti ie would

tmve led him along in the party' bks, » i

by the proclamation he songht to foist upon ftatiband

Ai.y.-.ini::. A tid ir was not long after i his effort that the

Governor, still intent on : out his own campaign

polirv. presentedfor fcheCbJef of si; ire another

. which he had got up in the waj ' to a

prominent nnian, promising the people money, pi

lection and liberty*—by is ee depriving them oi their

legitimate Abyssinian head and substituting thegovern-

of Ksrypi In downright antagonism to theproclit-

ivi.ition of the Commanding General and the supposed

the government That the Governor did a

au. i eed in introducing this document Into Ab as

he wan* do, as an emanation from the Etep

of 8h »unfcexmgnedby the CommandtagGe

due to do prudence of his nor la
' officionsness on h

p.iH ||,. exercised baneful power to the close of the

campaign, tampering with the army mails, which pa

1
1,,-,:.

1

1 -I i his hands when the troops went to the front, ab-

orting letters, etc. And whatever negiec m
not providing, in time, transport animals for the

,

is

laid at his door, thongh this does thegovern;

ment from the grove respoasibilil placing aninex-

perienced youth In that jmportanl position.

«*]«£ 1 «d 1 "**« by my r*l*lpn «d U» 3k*^« of Ood «d Hobuw-



CHAPTER XXVl.

NO TBI ORTATIOH for , ,„, vT__T , ^
,:Arr|, "»ES »OI REALIZE 1BE PBOBLEM BEFOBE HI*** tHAX8 TO GO F0BT5 HILE8 WIT]

SC-OOUBTOIL OF WA^-nOVTE**" - ;; JOT» ****«
NIOATIOSS—PLAH OF AI.V-.

^toeaMralatMaaaowahof& i andinjr General

! h
.

lN

J"™"*
1 ° ^ " r >nnncb different

pUe
f°V ,; '

;

'

" riL!
- ;

•

**** Af X
r**J «— aw, *> tar additfokl

,

S?*S.^? !;iinl -'- B Irod!
f-li

;
aceofma Iy m , We

to the ;lilitaryi:
-

li»nn-fe. Ufron
•I. .rim wonld ,

, of ,
' tons, from*

^th the whole amy, ^d niiwiae to pash a, ,,-

«i nnm we had suffl nttmasp

MBttte time a, aarmy, which]
D r

';ili
should hear of

The Commanding General had no power over t]
'

; *^^e was mostly enjo; eltwntempla-
Oona
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an early move, and onr fei.i- Hu.1 H « ™*W
.

i: ,:, :ma m,b: l.«7 during our delay I ~
uklnot i-usl, t I 8 I

(I ''.I--
1

'••'-

lonft naihonoi

.. i,,,;. AW"" l

'"rl!l " h "^'"

if we im4 '"• «™ ' , "-- ,."'

WW1 tonsp <m

dtted, for tli- »«< th,J
'

, " r'

m each regiment ot nitani: th Bvi I

TO h„,n three to tow &

, all prop

,,' I,:,,,,,,- i.

ed. Tl meindieetem'

ical-of
'd

him
to .

ryoii erfole

r ;-
ainthe

to habit.
»

. ,,1

r

. I,

equaling In ,

, ;:

farni «*»• lu: """" :l -"th,l,,sl "



I i_-:i i h ,!., the aJ lowance of tents w
iTtiOl] I

r m:ii. hundred 'ii,i | s,' Vl ,|||y-i. .

E&P >
•
i

'

( ''-. limited NirespondiDgly, In drafts ol othei or-

abmitted ton
I i

:i of the Con
oeiaL ')'l =• approved of, and 01 ible to

write, "Thus Ear, w But His Bxa
inL bo h-t the animals go through to a d«] ol oi a

liiihition'i—forty miles away—without having i!

ho! even daring the night, En can
EU argued mat one man to five eai

i num-
ber—conld nol load and onload them,

"True, General," said r, "bnl this difficulty is -

'',' detailing tail aol I and yon i

ilius expedite .""

Hell* ly, bo ed only
rra] of the lo stalling add!

men. Hi- needed more time
I .11,.

did not realise the n removi L of i be sad-
md would al this time, b . orders to this Kflfo

butlefl the impression, whioh amoE ;i.-is 9

^i"ly nnfoi at the Commandii end
il the tra j the belter one his

plisbed, orders were issued

rtationfc
f< >r ea

1 of the army, disp eing orplua
l,:!

.- ; •< •

organizing bfi

J 't imtil January 8th, 1876, tha
1 ,,e

sd ; Oonrban Balram fell on rhis
day. The visits of etiquette, usual among Christians at

mas and New fear, had been par id in by
onr Mohammedan friend with

nt our now apparent harmoi ow th anpli-
orned by rli- "Hie Prince rec

inTuri J]y or with affected d%ni

and there. His attention was inviti
I he

NPOT idence, ton might form an omen now tl

therin the field Balram falling 00
oerally honored by ameries
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! !. BECOMES S -ART.'

is no responsive ho fceUigSble in bis 3

mu! rmnw. v7esoonbowedourseii

thence fco the sanctum, near by, of the Commanding Gen-

en,5 H who I
as with similar cordiality, A n-w min-

utes here in passing the customar} c laments, then,

those of the visiting party who hud important duties bo

pej . withdrew, I

- Mohan anskee up thecus

tomarv festivities during the day.

It was just, after these civilities, and as if si ill farther

signalize ih , and obtain amidst the Festivities n bar-

i,,, news regardingtheappioachingmove,thai acoun-

4 -il mis sprang on as. I

"
pletethe organization, consisting already of Ratib, Loring,

wshidand Osman Pachas. Th. camenl was anxious

that a move should h made, [t was believed a1 the pal-

ace thai favorable news Eromthe seat of war would boi-

ip Hi.' wanm lit and suffering prestige. An in

mediate move was thought to be an absolute necessity,

am! the Commanding General was resolved apon it- To

determine when una hm this should be done with so little

transport;! i
i

, why r his council h ten

called. There is temptation here to observeths cts

in the Egyptian mind are, like Egyptian ponlfi

hatched mostly bj artificial beat. To determine the

"where" was to determine the line of ope ;
"'

route) where nature and the enemy could obstruct our

,,, least The problem, "hoc to move tl : .

in-

v
i

,1 vtd the tra nspor* at ion i t self,—limited as it was and con-

sfeting of a ety of animals,-*nd iportant

^ was the condition and situation of the enemy.

Our attention had been cub I
in I'jiiro to five routes:

(l.i The English route by Hadoda and§ena*§.

(2, i Route by theTaranta defile.

(8, > By Sanheet,

1 4. n> Asmara.

By K;iyu Khor.

Considering the length of the routes, their practica-

bility, and the facility of preserving his communicatio

(as well as other less important points), the Commanding



DI3CUS6I0H OF THE ROUTE.

General had already decided thai the choice lay between
1jl onte, first followed by Arrendrup, and the

:

:

K li t n: The i nopracticability of using camels
for truosj njpI nn much 1

1 f the form er route a .am
bad already been demonstrated—mules, poni [ bul-
locks (which it was more difficult tn pr ivide w ith fori

and wate I as p> » their
;

derAr-
rendrup, Before our th ,,ne
had fa

I this Kayn-Khor route, And L
some diligence on his arrival at Massowali, also fa
in general terms. But it had not yel been adopted bj

I

Con roianding General, although our engine
working the roads. This

enees diverting his attention to the Asmara route, and,
ridicni a it ru.-: m, to the Sanheefc route. Another

Itience which deterred him from coming to a d<

judgment in the matter, was the inability of bis

Staff to meet all his object Ions to the favo-n i I route. This
inability

i Cromt] d some definite Information
: 1 1

" '
1

1
it, onr maps being •

I
i v .

•
i i 1 Indeed, our

two principal flouro information regarding rh

of the country were so nearly contradictory in some inpor-
'. particulars—oneaoin . military and the otl

not—that Loring flopped abort between em 1 water,
although he was trying to ding to the route throe
K.u a -Ivhor. This was the condition of matters as to the
route when the I,

Wow as to the ''how" to move. Besides forty-four
elephants and move than six hundred carta, the Rngi
ex] d into Abyssinia—consi sting of about the same

ting force as Ratio's expedition—had on hand April
four months' campaigning, about live

thousand transport animals, to say nothing of the nnml
aires ind other conting (of the ser-
vice. Wi oca in view, five thousand < a mels,
or the i univalentof this number, which we were informed
we were tofcv led asmall allow
when losses from the natives' habitual en- ffi-

clency and other extraordinary causes were considered.



TH INSPOBTATION AGA1

Tme, tii- objective of Am English orn [data,

i
object i re was only A dim ; a nd there

Pnon-ootnba with an Indian arm; .

. [n order thai Ihas small number of la

jUigh, :-,-
I'::

- ;-: 00 !Ml rX]:r(lUi«m, t llO C;!1IU'H WWII tllld

.aid be each only as enl

UVd[ l bo mere figures,

which are easily ma 1 in an office. In the field,

me rapidly i ng variables, theprac-

em involvingmany con«ngendea besides, as in

thi -, the lacked ace in n

,1 In the resolution of the problem. A

1 1

,

much dj in the Imrden-beari

vh ptian camel, and rcamel,

is ) etween that of the mnle and the donki

rful of the former, when well <

under five hnndr-d pounds, aa p-

abont three anndr ponnd

ontiet oamel furnished onr expedition

inbttrden-bearingp eenoneh

,
|

,

,.
i, l( | m& I'r.y pound hundred and fifty being

aace for an average cam

bo furnished the expeditSonv, ag bot ro

:
. i sixty sis pom :-.

I

••'
-

-"• dilj

11l|lK aow, at the beginning, pro

with this amountof trans ;

'

be
- sixVI

mplished, if at all, before tbel

become^ ibydl > and bad nsoge. G
.; nomalo m, it *»«** have

accomplished with much less transport

lt lain '

i*

I r |
only by detail, Bnt i

,j, at the meeting of the Oormcil,

equivalent of onlj it one-fifth this amorm

hoflydepen. r for more. Not

v ,
;

:

, I ,
,

, , w teen at Massowah a month,



ME,

within ;i day or m, there had i

I animate, k>ss than half of which werecai
these mostly of the inferior fronl pe, ,\

lie favorable

expedite

it, nm at the undhadsi
decided notions apoB ii Lat he would noi
hisan tght among themountains,where to
down the and ov* c the

i E oh

iging us nearer thl ad ah
the possibility of the Hi; g*a >•

ii' march, if not
ng the campaign at its very inception. Indr

the King tfroe traveling among bispeop
oj reassuring them j flight, of enrolling

Bbei panitory to the arrival of the Egypti j in
llis territory, and arts • Amharic chiefs to him
promis 1 threats. He was en .rs

f

who were disbanded affc r the Gundet fi to ma]
ball;ind< wasn
,
stout anil combined P

and if this meant mobilizing il behooved
to move al en

eral was doily receiving pn -, and assnrances—based
te quite encoi ft, be

His Excelled .

the future arrival of more to

oouncil, therefore, 1 * I bj the t

prepare an estimate of our transport fa i

it v. 'such a varied .]_and of its. hen
applied to i lie army. Th lude 1

animals wM n th I

| :l ,\\ng
leraJ would arrive at e *

|

the next 6 «ks. It was
i i

Major Dennison. The animals' transpor Eifs

a fixed timo was illustrate A I:: ii by n ip.

fins quantity of

>movebeing
given. Luckily this paper I mpleted when the
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council was called, nod 11 served as a taste for the

dona of I he junior member when called open 6 pinion.

W 5 the suggestions, about to bo ». id, if

wraldbe borne in mind, if the n rate tobeadopted should

be that of Kaya-Khor pass that i important tn as

1 v ^practicable the] : "id, first reached i

Qura plain. But the luck of teas lie

im , n „ :
|

r f the plateau for therewas nol '
" '

-

h
>

as a force sufficient to conl n Ithi

thoa ouldl g up. It waa, therefow rj

to hypothesise and take i i
' hich would have been im-

1th abundantm ffmovh our

I D ; |

i e Department and other sources of information,

we had learned that the Kin-hail yet toniobittze 1 iy,

and this it was believed lie would probably
|

! » Long

as possible >
' mobilizing the bo

.

it-on account

ing an army. The King, it i-s true,

was now i nroliSng his people, and had annonnced theim-

toence of invasion. The priests, led by the Tckeghi, or

Abyssinian head of the church, true to their calling, had

begun to burl their aaathen But it would require,

Cter the command should be given in the market places—

where the sound of inimpersand tambours on such i

Lonsgatt* > people—at le orthn

i the King to assemble his soldiers. A I before, the

amount of transportation did not warrant the seizing of

the p n; but it did warrant an advance b it.

However, it warranted only snob an a&i an is about to

b, d, and which, when suj - a in council, was

prudently based upon the suppositi m that we should be

prepared to seize the plateau within two or three-wee

after the advance; indeed, based on the supposition I

would seise it within thistime,—that is, before 1

1

could get possession of it,—and with such an Egyptian

force, of course, as wonld be able toprotectthe pass while

the rest of the army was mc p. The essence of the

plan, therefore, was to throw our supplies as far i

as could ( done during these two or three ^y

while the King was mobilizing his army; for the force
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••' tlieae sup] he King v,

l« would I'.' fat ban thai a* ,'
to

pi hem (and tin- Knyu-Khor 1 'ass,, when they ahou Id
ive :ii Sum plain, and while the King w.-j- aclng.

Consequently, there would be & great Um
and mi economical use at ova scanty transportation.
The Kaya-KhoEroute seemed to meaa it, did to Gene:

Stone and Loring, the preferable rout©, and any plan
old Hi-. By provide I e proper pmrer-

tion o! our prospective tine of communication andi
yptian frontier generally,*

1

I ! Ison al Saaheet made junction,
during the Arrendrup expedition, with this office

.ii' Asmara He intrenched 8 tew of the
' this plac Ratib Pacha bad

i {y
before hint the n rttten suggestions of the XI,

fcary adviser that this garrison should again I i
i,.

g them over to fmara road, from n

eonld partly cover from the i Demy's d< pred
s mall provinces olaimed I >y Egypt and ]m ri e c t

ill" right of our prospective line of at,

landing General'* mi. -mi. ma regarding
f«ri 'id be learned bom luni norfm
his Chief .iiT, and the secret has I

;i k< pi

fchia Tin- knowle onl "silence"
"pa ded to G> — by
the Khedive, creates & doubt in my mind whethi
officer, also, was i nt of Ratib P

Saaheet fine*., Supposing His Excelled
ll;, d -''run ictions which he did not wish to reveal

ding the Bogoa province, relj i

do Prenchf or other influence,
—I was induced amidst this mystery and oneertainty,

of our plan of campaign, anakerjiti
protection al \< our own op< as, and

tally all the territory excepting the Bo os ]
—

'pu«. »f Mn&owvh Mf bwn »ahr:r I* OMtf of Staff
i mn«uilLpg Goner- 00 pftrt ofoar |inwenl business,

t There were BVe&cfc Lnaarlst prteata and Soredto. mtniiMfcrlM «l*rc.
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left open to ravage. The principal ( tionS

us to the manner of a plishing tins, 1 making the

btob, v Phut tin re should be two net

nltaneousmoves from Maasowah- one on 1 1
;

<
- Asmara r<

,i :,.,,! !,,, Ajrendn p); the other, ontheroad fcoKaj

Kli.:.r. The first to bo made i.;. & small fo «nsi»Mng

prindi battalion of infantry and i

for as Guinda (the Junction oi a branch rood from Bal

Bej the Kaya-Rhor toad, with the Asmara row

where ;i work should be thrown up I

vend of the

companies and the gnus, il. of the troops retiring to

Bahr-Beza, The command moving on the Kuya-Khor

road to consist, in general terms, of four thousand m
i ut

' Bveo i ipanies of engineer troops, one batfe

anda few cavalry. This force to establish p fortified

i Bahr-Beza, As it

when a farther advance—that is, to Kayn^Ehoi Pa

i be made, to leave a IOrtiBed force at or near

Rasso (about one tUn ' rch beyond Bahr-Eeaa) for the

protection of onr communications, it was also thought ad-

odsng ' tnat the Commanding (xeneral, in

.,- 1, facilitate the tnnaport of supplies, should avail

himself of such force by pushing part of the Bahr-Keza

; ;m once and throw sappl

temporary depot until the advance should be made to the

plateau. Onr limited nnraber of animals demanded, and

iill else, favoi-sh ml.'Ii economical i
this transport

force. The em ould as yet oifer no serl

Adili i
i the Ali ly route te rah;

there was wood, water and tree-shelter there; no rains

as at Bahr-Beza), consetnently h* PnJ,

and ston i Id not suffer from exposure; it would -

te Commanding General to distribute his animah

adi along the route, and our operatic i be

bet i both Addi-Basso and Guinda occupied,

it with nei I h^r,

Realizi as no one eh . the i row 1l]

regarding transportation for I had been required to make

it a study- 1 fun her suggested large escorts from Masso-
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wuli to and from Bahi-Keza, to expedite loading etc -

to
fend] i: be men with the dudes, fatigu ",>

r.s
of a«unpugns andtOOTpp]ythe Bahr-Reza command «
breadand ammunition. This would be accomplished
©ar

j escort- cum
, Bahr-Re

M1:
' handnti rounds of ammunition, which

old be left Hum,. on their return to Massowah, and
men be in better health and spirits at the end of i trip

y would be were they to remain motionless in

the i- commend
that i ralryand artillery animals should be tomi>o-
raril > dinasimili mer and made to carry light
low ' ir these suggestions are to 2 mt

»
i

r"n!im "" L "'-'• ill be in condMon In two or
for the Commanding General to a

about ood men and three or four batteries to
ze the plateau and Kaya-EhorP

I from these suggestions expressed in council
0,10 d " inion in the matter, e * any one
railed on to do so, I v,:,-, thertfore, led to belie*™ l w^re in consonance with those of t

1 cal and his Chief of Staff, Tb
Li^ after examining some at

• close by lieutenant-Colone] Derrick) si ig the
country under disi m,

,

J lowing tb- council General I,

loceedinga to an officer
| been

ab»-.r Etom Massowah during its 1 This offi.
was in such an abnormal condition as to Borgel the dues to
harmony, and attacked th ;,„,,) Han—for reasons

himself furiously as if he were on a for-
''"

1
determined on its demolition. He descanted

f*
mt : ''g esh I behind annies-no* in

front < oa—and ed on the dangers of a fraction
only of an army entering an enemy' ritory. Loring
was taken by suiprise;hia a was, forthe moment,

Ken by
1
lie vigor of the attack, he faltered iu defense

plan, : Lea joined in and said that th« re would
boo much risk, "and by G-d, I „ m nn .
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•irv jeopardy the soldiers of the great and good w
as ::i veu me on asylum in my old age*" 1 f« ad&

a i a olmcher(spealdng af Addi-Esaso),

od they eat up supplies the

Ti. do tlto authors of all this eloquent Justin-, ii should

i r them v.. :i--iii.t.familiar vrith the amount

! condition* of ourtraiiapOTtfttion, and itsrelationswith

llUI i;i-.];ii.-.l move. He was in d
i

n, eoadi

tion or situation to realize the fad that it bt I the

Coram ; eneral •
• the K ing mobilized his army,

to make the most economical 11 could of .mrlimi1.1l

asportation. Itwouli! hs < beens suffich at reply to

ratnitons attack, that in Abyssitria, above aU coun-

tries, perl immandar has less need of the flu

oi war than he has oi its intuitions. But the

a, that we could not have war, if war we must,

without fch< Iftoe t>£ blood and

Tt i Q offensive, not a defensive, i iga thai

were mdertaldi ar objective I
few be; rod Addi-

Basso. "Torareasonina hem, "is based u]

wrong premi rtioHyin view of dan atead

vantages. Tour spei is defeat* wh> the glory of

your beacon-light Your remark* hear-

Qp Lparative meritsofBahr-Rezaand Lddi-1

, Id bear upon the comparative merlti

A,idi
'

I Sara. Your eyes are tm

ad oi on Adua. Yon are ignoring the more im-

portau a of supplying an army i the plateau,

tosaj nothing of an advance I

Bat the GenemL's position was difficult in the extreme,

and he needed the foil support of fcl flj a united

|
:1 lp him jolt these people out oi their IV

. instead <jf being annoy i
.1, as he

.
i,.,' ii,,. meonsid.' vapid ideas

about the mails as well as about this ad' •< i»Hy

was this support, and even exceptional consideration, due

flilll n m roembereoi his own stan* ues

el_, inually practised, I i bring him unci the

.,-.,
1

1
y into oi the nat and effect of snob in-



AN AWKWARD ;-
1

i r , n,

.

table intj rrien.*
»

Id JyofltaK-

,
Ai;,omm tJ „,.; l ,,un,u-ith

J1
: i ,|

faUykeptnpbyaadte^l
t

^datytodotbepoliteaad^abtel ,"

likBLom^wfllbea ..

'

?r ^- to«ep« from the

' 1 One i -2

aed in wrirn ,vsuh
,vn

:?"&*•
,

The diajnMlon ended he. ao£

"J '" "- a more of hia ooofictoice, and putdm m charge of his seal
*
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PREPARATIONS FOR AN AD 1 —THE MOVE—FXCITING
SCENE IXBaEBraOH OF CAMEL I

DEPOT A! BAHR-

TDDLE ABOD1 BEOOJOTAISSAJTCB—CQNFUSTOB

AT1U3SOWAB -INTRIGUES OF EGYPTIANS AGAINST PHE

0H1EF 01 STAFF— TTIS i ET To TIIK COMMAM'I N

RAL—THE BATON OF AUTH1 .—THE PRINCE

FOR SHOOTING BOLBEEBS—FUTILE RFFOBTS TO SYB^

TKMATIZE PUNISH Jl ::n r--.

Beftaite preparations for amove begs a after the

the council. Major Durhok had already oom-

ocedtoblasta road through the im us; retain

ens cnade^ reconnaissance to 8ahj Reza; and all the

orders usual in opening a campaign, su of

surplus £i :nd baggage • Issued. Besides these,

it became d «j bo issue, right amid the most en-

groseiDg other labors of detail, general urd..-i> wIh.sp suli-

nee, in a well ongaa ized and disciplined army. Is always

embodied in well-known regulations and customs, and

aid, therefore, already have been taught in tame of

peaae. In a word, the orders had in view not only the

correction of the soldiers' ignorance, but the rooting out

of the -rumps of e\ a and substi

ideas. This is a far more perplexing and difficult under-

taking.* Ordn aided to overcome the pass3 •-,

—

wtech fe the prime cause of such of his dettnqii

ad disobedience, 1> i insubordination and

like the V- b&t

All was ready on the nth of the month. Then, agree-

afcl I in council, a force of about

- The cuatoi m and men i .deetlog tof«Ui< :-h? whicb Ums fcwmw

ana brenjlit Itio dferefiute and couterop* wl'.h lb* wu-f—<™M only be deplored.

t T3i*re fas, however, raw good grrtvfaf1 <mt of tbrlr negative character, To* ERTP-

o JwWlcr toUMf, doclle.-thffU*h not vwy tc*cb»ble.™nodwe newr bear of «neh Are-

arm ftocH«Ct» among th*m «* efteo happen elaevlier* among JWWff wldiere, who*
.Y?lop* tnto lure end bed CMnpMitooiihdp

-
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one-quarter of our little army—including
I Derrick,

I two or three Egyptian lieutenants,

of the Etat^Major—the whole romand of Osman
Pacha—opened (he campaign by advancing on the Kaya-
Khorroad, Before we L iroitwaanp ithat
Din ir great difficulties would be about transportation,
and a member of the stall; fcheref ggestod to the
ministry of war the india bility of some ass
rope for the p rains, aa well as the artillery. This
suggestion was 1 1, as made because there was no depart-
ment in the army on which one conld make reqai for
such articles; but he moatmake specificdemands for I

<

the ministry. Yet, for this mild saggi setton, he got a

stunning indication that the duties of the ministry of war
should not be assume

i by outsiders. Should there arise

H3 ;

;i
1 1

te, said the Chief i v. it could be tab
w the stea

V./s,
| i," said the officer with all humility and

del . -

1
hi i we would aol deprive

1

1

1
1

1

•

i i proper allowance of hawser ; nor would we create an
em y ; we would avoid one while we can.*'

Well, our •
si e on this morning d .m-

pated. The convoy,
i ipanying the troops, could

it have been well stretched out, would have] a»]
miles in length. I ed En half part of
tan

i

:.:s[1y on the frontier, \.< re and there,
i

i)|" worst of saddles and of old, rotten pac i lead-
tag ropes, where there I. \ni the B
oui; the desert habitually drive their camels,

roftu had not, generally, > lead-rope—
i as the Egyptian saddle has to which the camel,

1 " follows, Is tied, 1 to best en, the] on
thismorni tinuoos line of care allj tied
head and tail,—the Be imitating, ai possible,

yptian camel style, -a Bedouin to every fire i

and one to y three other animals.* Bfo

h bad almadj- 4#ttiimalnie*l the [mpracUeabiilty of ihl« in AlgitfttllL. and
i'l it beensaiy h> ha.Tfl with «

|
pack*™, M on the

nroiiin -

.
Mr lb* rntta! 8tat«a, are a furtiwr nectaslij

.
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the caravan, reached the hills than—as if to
|

litkai about sfc ; daya the ropes, or leadij

si i •: : iegan to part, breaking the cam i an op Ji

ctions,
• h-ii'liiiu.-.ini-lsinturnsnappedthdr

tied from the path and lumbered away to bn A
• ! i. -i- ;,i back one, 00I3 to find another and another

urden-joltin^ ials clambering up the hill,

with load fallen or turned. 1 1 was bat a Bew minutes mi-

rii there was along the n hole line a scene of the most to-

describaMe confusion. I
were heard impre-

ions of men, amid the blubbering of irritated camels.

-. theae eaa-rolling wiiroals, pome with cargo and
,. and i where ipou the

fill rsing, or dragged to the ground by their

rden in every conceivable posture, the Snakim camel-

iera, in otter helplessness and fear, were soon to be seen,

with rations and arms, fleeing fiords .
aol to be heard

agata.* Ii waa a most trying time 11—men and

I- connected with the con-ro; rviosj but damages

;iy repaired as bed be done in such

emergency, ami the body of the troops arrived at Bahr-

Eeza the evening of the next day—mnch of the Baa

riviag for severe 1 da 3 1
rd.

tied ai Bern, immediately an

the protection of a small field-work, at which the of-

ficers especially Derrick, Dennisi pens—audi

busied themselves during the nea •, while sup-

plies were being thrown Into the place. The principal

i
r of 1 he plan suggested in council was, it will be

carried into effect 5 but neither (iuinda n<*i- a.'Mm; -"

pied. As to the usability for thia change

(also tor others which will be noticed farther En what

seemed, to be accepted in council as the m of O]

iug the campaign, it should W known thai the Corninaiid-

Ing Genera] utterly (ailed to grasp the situation, b

needed advice mi every mrn. is hla second in <

re; and Loring

• Tbow B*.louln* take bettor --«i? of thair amra aainult. Thwo rauael* had beeo per-

chased by I be CtofAf
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was
. in frequent cob ;•, gfifl Ejccellen

Bur ii h :i ,t known what advin; wns -iv,.| ..;,-, [ ,„;«,!<• "it

ftmleto let these interviewfl bo 6£rict]ypri when i

1

k place in the Chief of Staffa office* unless I was spe-
cially Invited to be present, wbJ
Theiaota, I r, are these: In lien of orrupvinir ;\,|,;i

Kas8oatonoe,OamanPaeha hod aire
I t0

mal on as the depot should I _a
c>aaaifl Crom Bahr-Beza, one or two daya farther

in » (notwitheteadiag It ac lieonjyahadi
of an objection which could be oj , the im
diate occupation of ; Ilg a consider;.!
amouni oi kransportetion in p* ion for ,i| v

proceeding, rwo or \h
i

• subsequent
' Pacha*a learlngMas era] Loriii- h- !

.-,

fi ' 1 '
i nia mind about the occupation of Add! Re

thai die recona should not extend b -

yond
I

; andtoeflecl tide, he
I anally,

bo as to be sore the .aid benornisnr
with the front- principally with Coloi

Field, EatibPad L hie personal staff he nother
ies of Letters, on the same subject, with

The Chief of Btaff was, in hie letters (written after »
with •' Commanding General . dii

; the
connaissance to take pla lofiettera

tically order!] >ahonldbf
i byKiflal EftendiandOsuu ,,[-

in l> or plac •. B
1

•• Rasa with Addi-Rasso. [I

required a wee] rjdjumbli
*° ; away the miannderatonding; and 1 »fcoui

lost conM n.
.
i be recalled.

Again
: A deaf ear was ever ,| to all .us

:,I, " IJ| ati rfly, artilleryand cavalry animate.
6wteaj

d such manner a* to
111,1 e coaimand in fro boxxi
"•3 ,ri (ll «' Moonimendation of an onicei :n the

at, suffered to dwindle down to mere n .--- ten
men- and Osman Pacha even retainedsome of them, tl

accumulating a larger force at Bahr-Reza than I lie com-
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manding General first determined on—-much larger than

was necessary,* and larger than eonld well be fed in jus-

tice to fnrtlu on our limited transportation.

i consequence of all this was, final there « oumca-

Bahr-Resa inside of two weeks, onlj ten

s
1 supply of bomnatand salt for thearmy (besides a

full nil- iwa nee of ammunition, and a few days? I" 1 for

,:, I

,

:

. ml flays., less than should have h

. rendering i afterward necessary m the

teaav aelwJI,
"

!| cLelay there longer than

, been am a is aa ry—feeding the force there

ttidiffi^ . while bringing the storesall thewayfrom

MaaeowalL But these results were not wholly <

;

i the

tibed, fortherewas much confusion a1

M;i- i at this time. Orders from the Commanding

qm ose contents were unknown to Ihe Chief of

inunllyseut to< I other command-

h theCMef of Staff, tacking theCom-

manding General's own \y were flatly dis-

pated and disobeyed in every direr ii: a Mi- -"i

stopped or diverted from their course. Staff

officers wore daily re \ into the office with des[

', their faces, in utter helplessness. E

and score* limalswith " and sto

oiBg bo the front, Orderli all
''

carried a wn bo the I Staff, Nearly

&ri
Commanding

, preceded, accom] r followed b]

ijeot, emanating lYom th fle Stnagina-

:: aff, or in

I
i

r ijjihil Bffendi, an able exponent

of the Pacha system. Orde] bed twice and

,in only to be Ignored None as paid by the <

nding General to representat! and advice of the

Chief of Staff, regarding the Egyptfc iers
3 Daal-treat-

of friendly Abyssinian hucksters who were permit-

Ifld«*tlwnrf;, rtjot*8l' '*•* iUgtfWUd im lh» MPfKwWoft tlMt

Addl-RoMO* .-dlatelr. WtMO tlie Lonuaundlnff GeooMl de«£

air. ,
UiIb torco »t Balur-Be** sboold ha** t**u iwtoml tartwU «r m-

DM ••!.
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ted bo the lines and sell their marketable artlolee

—

fraught, thoughsuch treatment was, with muchevils

di- ainet I
^ pacific i « ith the

border Abyssinian s. And the Arab "cypher," which it

was desirable the Commanding Genera] might employ, on
the w3 srfth the witr mini-try. Failed; doubtless, ]>e-

i of Eatib'sans] thatadevl] might lurk under
the bush, although Che Egyptians would have * hief

of BuilT beliei a that it was in conseqi theini bility

of the translator AH this waa unci noble wear and
r oa Luring, who kit that the burden of re Ability

was upon his shoulders. In his extremity, he to lia-

l, whom he !y en game of

S3 with the Prince. The General's raffled

manner led His ITig] y authorize That

hiapn "i I when ii Chief of Staff had bu
ness of imp ndth the Commanding General. He
now had such business, Dud wi in for the worfe. He

pni to detail the ulnriti
,

I soon Impressed His

Excellency with the » ! Che occasion. The
Pacha was aroused, for the i mt^ and directed the Gen-
eral fit punish the offloera himself.

"All officers who disobey you/' eaid he, "must be
i trashed

;

7
* and he thrust into the QeneraPa hand a stick

with which to do the cndgeling. The Prince caoghi the

excitement, mumbled nut something which terminated

esaions "Some of these fellows must be
ehi ."

The CfenenU returned excited, taking long and firm

Edes, full <>f
i

r he had found the panac
Eor all omr military ilia, and then, before he had fairly

reached the door, rang out in the usual vigor .of his lan-

q the noise and confusion of Sice, "Yea

—

• f them must be shot !
"*

te it be," wm ec r nod quite listlea
.

ad
by some with ready and ^discriminating gusto. EH

' ' t.*achln^aii 1 i -; lUtiaj ii>- Egyptian fcold.er, th<*a3toer flail* U <NiaJerto

credit htm w\'M Mil kn | ^raigb twifrni **

x—a lid tbr;i Iratda him rwpotulbJe for the cuoKcqutfaccN of hit

lffnor-utc--, ct«n to the rxtflab of hU I
I
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tere the bi Hon was made to the Gfc - to mora
fully irnj ipcm Ratib the necessity of tnaaguratfng>

b too late, som<' equitable system of itch

id of punishments founds l on justi ad in]

of cftprice. Tli^ army was then, us ir is now, in the oan-

of frontier society in America, win te lack of

and lawcresatefis tendency to spasnioi mes

ami to bake Hfe foe every little delinquency.
" Cannot some system of discipline be Introduced? 51

eaid one officer to the General; "omown saiety—If the

axpaign 5s not to be fchi of—demands it,*
3

" What shall it be!' 1 asked the General
" Le( it be the loss of pay, rank or grade, or be what*

ever el-- 1-
i [ions and convenient to administer in the

field, yon may select from M equitable punish*

"in < 'i I aies."

Right amid die conversation and under ourvery no -

urm! another flagN Qi case of neglect and dlfiobedlei

ctiug in the General a spasm of discipline. Jit; re-

quired the offender (an officer) to cany a tm e some
^nty miles and return, afoot) s rtain time, The

almost marveloufl on die individual, so ai

i i

-.1 v, e punislimi-iii
, He urould luivn pivferred

the usual rod** But as •> another officer or soldier

in i J j > r command knew of the o and punishment, the

discipline of the arm; m--i nfiWtrd bj It.

Such an isolated case was like i ^tempting im
sea with a bucket In some qua : n fo was thought a

magnificent effort, an e-crow to the army
for hb -I' the i ss Ll I

;i s< t]
I -sa i isfied air,

we i
wflapsed into a state df indifference, Only,

however, for a day or bo; for our measures—from Ratib

Sown -had new b sen carefully taken, almost instinel

the Inferior officers and »ol<

* Sol iU'rn»aiMl tnun jeooowktf. < .4 tail; till i a»d oabU
mffer., u:; :

- l hi? Sa!3:tfJ»wi o* ... a. iaoPB

Wlivn thii pttftlahmcnt has been and U cridurral k<f K^mpWhlelaft friends, Ji Is fwod i

fiTtdU'Pt poi^naacj. A new, uDfrxf>*>t*U-> .-—iinnl^Jintcnc, j-unitin Oi« auftarw

out of tbu ooraatoci paint few mow dMorxfing powtr. Ifrslance : Tfae rod In and out of



CHAPTER XXVIII.

rRWAUSTS v, i :-i. vn: ] (PIE8—THl I

staff IX HIGH ih in.] i. \- PATTBffl :
i T80P*

n vi. m 3IC 9 'i;-AM/A'i [OJf 01 :i ;

I
i \«g

0] PABTMEST—THE I BIBF DIBECTED To ggj illK

CUDGEL ie.vni:'s INIOTFXttEFC] EKG*8 r VIETY
TO EXEBTIC HBIKS KKUPPfi UOHAJMCED ALI

PACUA—

al tn 'i -in. with the natives w
ihened at this time by mefa

[onghtona duringtheir short stay at M
their habitual eating at Instable, together with two
of tho staff and myself. Thei ich feelii og
the Egyptian* agaiiisl

|
f^.

Keved b] the
,

Etatib Pacha and othe al the

Houghtoue were endeavoring to esti

i Zulla—terri i <
.

imed by Egypt ; that they had
"li-iii; the story now prevailing m
H hich His High trned aphis nose and suggested 1 !;

U may hs nArreadrup— that Ar&ke] Bey, when
bad fled at the battle of G . had shot himself. It

waa also belie? sd that, after borrowing one hundred 1L
: Arrendrnp's Egyptian fan L otherwise g

ting into his confidence, they voluntarilj made their way
totl ;'s lines.*- Indeed ir was generally I..-!

by Jv
j

ptii -is that re the worsl of spies, whatever
may have be irreal character and occupation- And
short work would doubtless havs been made of them had
there been, none ly. Excepting one or two mem-
bers of the Et&t-Major, and, perhaps, two or throe K > p
Han

i
'
lommandingGeneral, none knew thai i hese

LlbMrfy crlic-dt-aitv, If untrue, i% thovld bo d«si*d. I thiols
I* mr duty ti>tbeoog«tttte»Kitos«jr flimit w*s renormUy believed <?? ttitm.
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fouman >asthe3 -' : ha
'V ^

Lged (was it with malice prepense?) 1

, uhorh d. Notwithstanding

Lr presence] al fchel

of their '-Imomeni
,lr,,ul

anuerthe drcumstanees, be satisfied with the arranj

menu:- *"*> wflB cl<lsed
' ? '^

therefore rite at all limes, and wising from general a,

tectand the lock of pro^i eefc for the fofeifi^er and

ling wider and

. inilill the GeneraTs own little hon

hold,* ^dlri •

Thtewasanin-

able strain upon the harmony of his disposition.

Th^] » of his wrath opened.

,, r ,
. belabored or collared and whirl.

door Into the air, lib* h * khamsin One would

have thought that this was the b ag oi a new em m

their Bl,tit *" " r,l
-
v a "^

d i
further regular or efie. ard

LneulcatiE of discipnne. T aeral .
dee

other. with aero!, but ljIS slu"

ct. so meagre thai he frankly said: _

OLImya mot punish natieally. u

knocked a servant down? ft lerbaditix

Iraised the i

ipand gave him adollar. And dial was

,-orstof ii," he continued, "the -I —d fellow

6Ter after tried En every possible « tndnee me to

knock him do

v

in."

of all known places, there »Uke Bgyp

taringor amniring patience, when you come in i

ithtne people. ^ "™W" is
:

,:i™
ar agwitupatw country, i

tain to lose it; and if already without it, he will as

.
. ,

pro

changing th. .. The
,

of all others, in Ep |.i
s

where the I

army, where time is such an essentia

;-uw , [,,,,.„,, i
oughont the country, is the

cheapest article (unless It be lie very man, woman
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and child inheriting b slice, ni .:. they seem to think,
by the duration of the pj ramids.

Nevertheless, all did not think the Bitnarion pessimistic.

Although th iflictanmn- the orders, and result-

ing .it and delay, personal relations between
I

line and staff and around headquarters were the pleasnnt-
s were actually swamped in work, yet

there others who could sport the plains. Althoi
letters did not arrive, no one could deny 1

1 mt the vet^
which put into port almost daily came well laden.

i nials were dyfcn s blessed with mn
over their bleaching bones! Although night was qui

hid Sj by theseprowlingbeasts, yet othi
of ournumber nightly hearing the spil i

lynx, the yelp ol the jackal, the plainti •

I of the Iran-
wolf and of the hyena, mingling at random with the

snort of the Arab (steed), the mellifluous grumble of the
camel, and the duh distil

I yp-
tian bray—of the ass, werenot to be deprived of their tasoi-

n;r ptlmiam. The Egyptian optimkt who enjoys his
octaves in discord, and isal ease wttb thesoftueasof

fehe desert sand, and lives in hashish drear
Koran visions, and luscious promi kohl-eyed horn

&used,be it in his evening prayer, whenthe lion's
''i ii-

J .

• i ned this tropical In- v.*

When the Suakimcaj s fled, BatibPacha telegraphed
to Cairo for troops to fill their phi- tiich hadbeen tern-

rarily filled bj soldiers taken from the Utton.
Uei it-Colonel Aj Bey, C isportation—
an Egyptian who would have been a fine officer elsewhe
than in Ej and should not have been Ms
for evils in hi rtment, which were mostly I he result of

perseded a
i this morning

by Lieutenant-Colonel Shakir Beyy aCfrcae then,
fler instructions from head quartos, organized tin;

r ' "' !

I male into live distinct convoys ; more officers

o duty with them, and one soldier was d
mj children •in.- carried way jearlj- by bouta ot j>i*j- from Ilia rllli*ea near
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detailed for every two camels. Even this arrangement

e little more satisfaction, 90 gn al was the disorgamra-

Major Loshewas, therefore, made ( atel of Trans-

ra ol shakir Bey, It was with uracil diffi-

culty, ho* that the Chief ol Stall pi I on the

is consent be fcmla assign-

I 1 1, -l both the11 tnt-

coionela practically under the orders of the Major (bnt

the Major's wish), thus inciting disaffection and

intrigue. However, ambitious in his iliihYuli

hi- lered most difficult by the lack of means* the

Slajor ii. alo it all hU unflagging ei *ly

daring the next ten days—proeurihg n
ne soldier to l>e detailed to each attin

to be 'I •railed with COW «rt-

item were saved fr

immediate rain, Notwithstanding this in m-

tion, neglect and disobedience we) idespreadthata

asfanpelledl i tin- time, "the result]

delay mustend in disaster, Ifa remedy isnotsoon applied."

effort was, thereto; detoc em

Is and punishments to toestablished. The resuH

of Transportation was dir toper-

ally take 1

1

enforce his authority and

orders with knocksand j .-minds among both off] and

n. But, as the not quite nbiqnil any

which might arise from (bis could be only partial.

e Chief of Stafl :i >^ before

ti, r ;ul, unril the latter himself, his

habitually smooth temper ruffled at I J of the U

in one ]
i a cudgel 8J ut for the

niii gainst whom the ooraplainl was lodged. This,

fl to be but a 8;: rhing zephyr,

il of woids quieted the troubled waters of his <

po- which ii lapsed into a serenity as melan-

able as the doldrums, to be disturbed

ain only by s monsoon. One might suppose this, j i

from the placidity of his countenance while engaged v,

the Prince in backgammon, which he h ''en



mmm, oa autilleby. ^
himself and trouble, This ae*^ indifference was, in
act, an mabili^ „ .,<*!]» the ma^,Hud* of hl» xmdmakin*-to seel k, lubor between lnWl filtJ1 , ,,,,,,.,

' ^
i;-- m-k has quite a Benaitive «md^ZSto
AJttoogh at this time the Chief of Staffs office was the

aiders were communicated to the army, the la.tr1^

toaJ bami rflWiiwiBfw^i ZAnd in attend bo be officious or seem obtrusive ar

** »« tatto* agafa to this i,nj .«^ withheld. But be did not fa»5ti

hooredhimandaUtlu bo Redouble*i«
generally and

El as build

wTlV-^V'
r! " ^*Ato construction to-

Tic fane was tw new the traveled way, the poles
• to%ht,* and the camel*

';:

-
:

:, ?
'" ^ofsh^aowarriv^andl

w^e. But Jf A. Egyptian loldieris not to %h L
pc^rcsignatio him „, VSE'IWW as a tand of conn, B |i;li .£
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pinned thdr faith to artillery, became instrumental in

having a buttery of Krappa telegraphs 1 I «.

IJ was now the 23d of January, and Mohammed AM
Pacha, an educated gentleman and surgeon—one of the

of the Viceroy Mohammed Alfa

colony of Paris students—nad arrived In good time to as-

the duties of Medical Inspector and prepare his de-

fer the field. For this purpose he associated

i imself Badr Effendi, the P

r

pri va be
i

hysician,

- (Major) Wilson. With him oame tobacco

and other delicacies, from the Khedive

annerof the United States Sanitary Commis-

tcating that the trumpeted feme of this institu-

tion had found an echo in the lavish mind of that ruler.
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' were hms ai iliistinu.% as the reader now must
be, to get away from the w [Is, the stilling

muddle, so to speak, Into tile open air of the campaign.
To second our anxieties, a score of chiefs and attendant
firos Okouleh Gousai caxae to as with terrible tales of
pillage, fir", starvation and i v, woman and child
stealing, and the like, which tl my had inflicted on
them, and o ler-Mends of ILj.pt As thej bad

ently refused tribute to the Kin--, r h.-y feared he would
imong them to aid his uncle. Tl i

Commanding ml was ged by them to an
fcG although the King himself &t

among theGalla tribes, whom he ing to
enlist in his . Etatfb c >aU nol prudently longer de-
lay a forward movement, If he would se ion on

plateau. For His Majesty must be a ; with be-
gun ie mobilization of his army on hearing of Osman
Pacini's ice to Bahr-Reza, Tlie reoonni

. inly would no ke aim m tardy
;

aor would the fad thai i be engjm era had been improi h

tlie rood as far as Bam! a
; m>r tliat no correspond

i

move was • on the Guinda-Asmara road. Indeed, the
natural effect of this n< nable tl<- Ki

iore defini&eness to his awn plans.
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"

y,,n\v a fortnight had already
;

! *»• 0sraan

morod to Bahr-Reaa, Were the Comm^dlng^en*ral to

leave Maseowah a. this time, it would be well on to three

, l
, lvS .

,, knew, before he could g «» "J™
Kava-Khor Pass-ample time for the King to assemble an

fm ; iv;mi l. veral hundred n ansportani-

mate had meanwbfle arrived, ihtii N^rbg ™ J^^
to , U ,!„. tmnsportfttioL should be used wi ill -

ar nomy. At any eate, it could no h ttgei be delayed

without jeopardkMig our farther progress, and Hie auoesaa

ofthecae a. On 33d. the toB ^ '
msaation

occurred between General boring and n i yael f

:

, llW
-

(hat we ate to Mart to-morrow, what transports-

tion, General, shall be provided N 311s ®g] q tones

Hassan, and his n> nbatant amt», «*»** for the

Md.tndl.i.s^raoDalvtaffl n* *"
have good camels, of course; but there are now onl]

out one hundred Egyptian camela at transport ramp

for body, including engineers and their material

the medical and othei department* of the

„,. ;

| staff, sun,,, will be needed tor the battery am-

_ that brilliant undertaking of transporting 11

M-mule carts, winch carried each only three pac*

ile Loads, did not auecefld."

•
1

1

1

;

-
1

1 , ,y,
: i n 1 : : 1 1 VOU dl 0096,'

'

-But, General, would it not be weU i
consult His

Tti At least, to Bee Ratm, and learn

what stuff ia to go along; what number oi transport i

mala may be desired orneeded I That magnificent silk t

satin pavilion, laij -ngb for aharein ia Li to gol

« No :. the Prince has been advised that it would be too

conspicuous."

u
i

lidtation, the Commanding General directed

sd from the largesl a boom

eamela foi the Prlnce'a use, and half as many for

own. The transport camp being al krkiko, several

mV lVs these camela were assembled early atnl

in the palace ineioa ore, and i
m t aside nei ir theij - * i

n m tove

1:| tethev • loaded at daybreak. Be-
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sides Miis number of camels, there were thirty-eight m
elsewhere for the Dae of the general staff, and some hun-
dreds of

;: lot more
h
prudent Ly canoes

by Major Loshe, to be held in readiness for oontingend
Expei had already taught us the necessity of this
precaution. M rs of the staff occupied themselves
during the night, making necessary preparations, %\

the Prince, the Governor and the natives around ]n-:

<1 11: id drank as if on the morrow they were to
die. At d:i> break loading began. The Prinoe'fl atten-
dants charged his puck-mules—brought from Cairo for his

e use—and then began to load the fcwenl
"Are mo to have no more? 1

' they shouted. "This is

not enough/' And in a moment could be seen many of
siiit.MLming among the. other camels and with un-

relleled effrontery, seizing them here and there, already
partly laden with staff stores, the representations of offi-

I that these particular animals were fur the signal
Corps, the n 1 department or other branch of the
staff, availing nothing.

The Chief of Staff stood upon the balCon ^looking
the disagreeable scene, yelling and swearing rociferou
at ibis one and Mud. one, the officers Into ii in the m

llftappi
r
in clouds erf bine blaaea, the transpor-

liiri
"

'" officers even, iu utter helplesenese, dodging behind a
column under the balcony. Dp flew that stump of an
arm. as js its wont in

'

It, and Luring rusl gal-
lantly below,

" Where in h and d- are you taking th-

Tt belongs to the
I r."

"His Highness sent me for it," was the quick reply of
the man, with a salaam,

"And you
;
andyon; and youl" shouted Loring, turn-

>m one Bo another.

"Ttt«y are all for His Highness, I I/'

"Great gods! this is a pretty kettle of fish.. Every
k, syo hat not, Is a Prince, and a Major-General's

\s but a puff against a squall We are going to the
devil sure enough."
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,

\nv on- -I ;ht now have snoeumhed « St,

people would have done so in despair, fr

.nl.l.itropn:,,, sin wUd

the ,
Bat the General, whose wpntafacm waa

.
.,„ always in Mich . .^^*°f*

.
;ii , aronnd, to

TOl
. rd, seemed siilphorated. Bntthe

pt the camels. The Prince and the Con ling©'

... the hale ffljoymg

commotion with apparent may Every animal of

o appropriated, yet we to

bed tnmandiiig General. A pari oi there-

, called up, and many of the re also

n, v these privileged Khtetivesoi royalty.

I be remembered thai these animals were excli

sire oi forty-eight mnlea and home* tfly designed

fOT the Frmetfs service This * :i . war with n ice!

u , incident* [escribed here, no! as exceptional,

be in a well disciplined army, bntaaa type of

thehahitnal. To fill in the time while tMswaa oping,

Ratio's stalf, who occupied quarters in i!u> pal-

,.,„,, ed, just as the camels were appvopi

a i belonging bo the general staff, and who v,

not only occapying bnt preparing them tor their own

m thecampaign. Ctwasnol until after flu Princes at-

elped themselves that the Etat-Major sb

, airimala. 3 Dr. ' ilson and

,.! .-,1 in making a proper distribution of whal

and next we followed with the eye the strange

cavalcade which, with the Princeand Pachaand a bailie

ftag in front, finally moved out for an udv since on Ai

siiu :l . In its taut ememUy it had more 1 1

1

a regiment returning from a "hnmmini

,m than that of a commander entering op «m-

fu midday the bail of the i
ran could be

pmgont, Mb end a In aiel wilfca hotel cook-

ing spilling its hot a <li L live coals upon the

[
i animal's flinching backi

Unable, from lack of animals, roar
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i. :-n.si;n-ly iu ,-.,, -ry tiling but order, Loring sod my-
self remained to the last Setting out at midnight we ob-

r riding * : x mih-s, an Aliy^inian guide from
Eachid Pacha, who, with lantern, kindh as
through his camp. We traveled all night* long in rain
and the blackest darkness, among tha ^boul-
ders ;md blasted n ».-k i hrown op by Major D

i

passed en roul i scattered n -,
t [,,.

of medicine here, our eatables farther on; the
signal caravan divided in twain, and that of the enghu -

ensconced among the rock in mid-rout*—while the Prince
L Batib, with their escort battalion and squadron, and

the mountain baftb rice, were on rtaken just at peep-of-
da;. -. where the liberal hospitality of C
Mockeln found vent in furnishing ;dl, from his sandy ror-

is, pure mountain water, q niteiu contrast with
off around JI ah. He had entertained

•m during the night, also, with a rehearsal oi the i

here, where without which would reign dismal solitude—
ni-'ln 1

.

tea made wild and fascinating amidst echoing
hills, Brea aglow, by braya and grumbles of asses,

i

and camels, and by carcasB.fia.tfng nnfamla1

carouss Is and
hunger howls, the cracking oi twigs under ad of

thyleopani, jirjfi hy i
!

i
> prowling lion's guttural

• Inch, swe ' I i og to a raajesl So and reverberat-
ing, spreads solemityand awe over the n

1 now, as the Prince, Ratib and their suites had just
ten their coffee or to j wei

1 quite ready fort]
Bohr-Baza, General Loring had sent one of his

idea Major Luffs Kfrendi—forward the night be-
I'mi>. t<» prepare some few com-eniemvg which might be
needed alter an all-night ride on a mule in the rain. But,
much to bis chagrin, he was to continue the march) as he
arrived, si j-y,

Near tj r tion occurred one of the few outrages of
the campaign, committed upon an Abyssinian by a sol-
dier, nol an Egyptian (the fellah, cruel as h baa not a
murderous disposition), bn( a Soudanese, from the small

"uanii - the place. An Abyssinian woman,
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Hying in a small village off from the main road, and oiu

Si^hr Hi ftittO this soldier's iMiihn.e.". M

back to the riMage,this time whfe Jft tf*
.,,-! TI

.

fi€d her. The man was aftter punished
;
no*

„ fcought to trial, although Mockeln did his duty in

. roaUrr. Indeed, although the tottiff was wMlOllI

VrabFetr;iM^!;iinv. loillgmuch good at « ^ t&-

arv i
,n by reorganizing mid O&BnriM&atog &>* P*»*

iJt trains. On Mb arrival here everything under I

^management of a native office, was in the greates

confusion mi the ™ad and around the *e||.N mipses as wel

as mam? cawasses lying among the uttered - J*u

nowit trains did arrive in some di*ord,r theyiecewed

h ,,,, altera rest, thorough reorgii ion and summary

discipline and new impetus onward,

"The caravan is gone ; we must be off. AOien was

haUooea to Mockeln, who rejoiced In betog dubbed Gov-

or of Yangoos.* We worked our way past dozens

inian women and girls-Mockeln's harem, the I rn

mag] d-*who **** gleaning from the sand the

,,., of our animals' morning meal of barley; and

after a conple of homrf maneuvering along the caravan

and column we readied their Nad. From Idasaowah

beach we had waded through a sandy plain to H*™
of fcTKooloo and Hotoomloo, just beyond which wel

iehcd hills of vokazde rock. Thence th- end to-

ward the south into suee d of rising ranges, which

from Massowab and onward seem like irs-ai »*
steps thrown up by Tirana highe* and hijrber toward the

peaks. men, in Central abysainia, as if to wide the

overhansring clouds, fheflwt of these hills in our vicin-

ity, hi rtmtej «
'
; haw of vegetation, which,

however, becomes profuse npon the more southern spurs,

which vise higher into more rock-dMntegrating elements.

Hefda wen- now seen upon the hills, OUT own oat I le,

ana goats picaing th ay along the sides and erests.

Th. • v up which we were going was den
|

wered

with odo 'is and other varieties of the acacia, the

* The name Y*-N««iMi» Willi*, oh, klo«t.
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tamarind, etc; the hill-sides and other shaded spots Were
green with inxoriftiii and snccalent grass. Ore* the hi

le, was water, so we were (old, not in abun-
dance, bur, afl cls.-v.-Ju';- pringing, like Moses1

stream, from reuded rook, We passed two or three of

these on our way
j
but a large quantity of water could be

• I only by digging several feel down into the sand
rrenibed, which winds along the valley. The

temperature was delightful and the loi harming.
Chorisl ud birds of brilliant plumage, the rust!

leaves and snapping of twigs, the flit of the gazelle and
bound of the deer, announced our advance ; and the very
thunder, hi n juvcuating the ad mesphen ned to dance
in delight among the hills.

Inspired by the fairy scene, the simple-minded boys of
the accompany in- battalion assembled, Without guns or

autrements, lie rolutnn. There w
with arms uplifted and moving up arid down like those of

Jumping jacks, the bands flapping rythmically, and the
extended legs ambling a can-can, all in graceful cadence
and march to the monotonous (hough melodious repetiti

with vniying accent, of the word Ef-feti-dee-na.* All in

honor of the Prince was tills rarnlshed paganism, which
i ladicroi n ridiculous, to us in view of battle,

ugh it reminded us again that the Khedive was of i

Won I hat I he i

-

ion would be simply a promeiuv
By and bye we arrived at the beautiful plain of Amba-

lagan, and there came Upon a village, thetirstone web
a since leaving Hotoomloo. The surrounding hilla

abounded with gan I beasts and birds oi prey,—a fair

Hggle here between them for existence, —and which
gather with impunity where there are only spears to fear.

a dhurra planted by the villagers was weft out of ground,
1 bi thii q pasturage, less than eighty yards ahead

of us, we saw two enormous lion like wild boars which,
surprised, stood wirh bristles up like great -; on so
and with glistening tusks, in size like the horns of on
American aatelope. In an instant the Prince was off his

* XQUiDf (.Turk lib) lordtUp, m»rter. |wot*cU>r, etc.
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horse, his suite following hisexample. A battery ofemail

,JM | M, the boara. The Prince and party eonld

no Longer be railed non-combatants, lor the hills now re-

,-, The wild beasts looked on and lis-

tened in simple wonder, and then with heads prondly up,

.
,!„..,. i„ cariosity, advanced a step

;
but th

lion to the h of arms. Of the

vitv nianyshon^ one ball alone jv cedthe

oj t m, ., :i s a flinch, a whiffl of the wind, and

then at us, in their oonfi they rushed.* But til-

ing . ©tinned j and as theb ed out flank, only a

Xew ,,. followed on horseback, at full

speed, by the Prince and ids party, with relays ai

serves of animals and arms, far into the lulls. But they

escaped—the boa:

Two hoe l jnst before noon
s
we were at Baft i

-

oroandedbyOsmaffl Pacha. The only i-videarr

oi former habitationh as a village of dead. Bnt there

i enougn similarity in il isfcrnction of these little

stone dwellings to indicate that they may have been

tety the Bame friendly hand—that of the Turk. This,

in connection with the fact that there is no cultivable

.,
,

tteai
.

i, v , causes II believed, as tradition has n.

that "it marks the field of one oi 1 1> e i housand I n irder I ial

,,-, en Turk and Abyssinian. Now, <<n our arrival,

of the hills near the Junction of the roads was aires

,:.,., 1 1,y a little tori 1 by our engineers, anda

redoubt was i sd on a commanding peak near by. The

stores were at the hill's let the works
'
protecting

In tents si i theincessanl drizzlingrains

of thii amlefcs rising from perennial a

coursed theirway alorj \ both I
linda and Kaya-K]

branch roads- tkeirl inged with sweet grass

and the e ig hill with foliage in wanton

luxuriani left their beans and straw to pick

• Tto SHitooUo boar's " ric*t la Mhl to b* def«tlv* owing to the peculiar pwiWwi of

their *™* but Ibelr lw»rta<r i* P*xl »~1 «*» "»»

«

r "I""11 ««fl"«»<T **»«*«»
«™'f

M8,tborhie«»ro*"rtJUulBfor«Bioai«iit at tor. «beu M*rtlng forward, h* mirt

ctorgo tteborw, after ttomanaer of la* wild boar, which animal li*pw% n*«B»>U»

Is lili mode of action. " -Rl-mxu.
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nmnng the thorns, jn-i ;i i -eenthern abandon t]

feed of corn for the meaquite and grease-wood in Texas,

Indeed, for soinedi&tanceafter leai tng the Massowah do

the country reminds one vividly of the chaparral and nies-

quiii' covered plains of Texas and Not! hem Mexico. Not l&

cactus (ranting. But the acacia tea, unlike the

Texas j)l;mL ascends into the mountains and dimbainto
places where in many ofour Territories only the cedar or

pine Is found. Hot morning suns, afternoon rain

cold nights, with accompanying decay of profuse vegeta-

tion, rendered (Ms an unlie:, pot at this season oi the
(

.
Its name, Bahr-Reaa, signifies " Sea ol dew, 91
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PREPARATIOXSTO ADVAN ain-uki 1 i:X wr H m; hy's

ADYKNTCKK— r:\ RO0TS tO lil'UA—THE DEFILE—AS-

t
' B N'T F MOUNT HAM BA—WATBS-SHBD 'LI9—
BLASTING A ROAD—DABWIKTA B INHABITANTS I Il-J

RASSO—EOAfcllTO FIBE8 r THE tROPIOS—SCATTERS

LUGGAGE—POST OUTLINED—HE8SEFGESB FBOH IBB

KtNQ—LUDICROUS 80EKE—HAALA PLAIN—VALLEY
RAYA-KHOR—DILEMMA OH A '"'•'I" PATH—TWO KAHr-

TIES MEET— M Aiivn i. EST LANDSCAPE.

" Hoi a thought of Sanheet men yet," I fin *l in my *H"

ar\\ iy. fa there a fear to isolate

Egyptian force on tho Asmara road, because His High-

aeea (the Khedive) cautioned that detachments should be

.lly watched in order that the Ahyssinians should

have no slight successes to encourage them against the

n body? Or does the Government rely upon French

influence for the protection of the Bogos face, and de-

giro that no proprietary issue he made just now I If the

Commanding General proposes to exerci.se no care over

Itj otii tts protection Is to be a distinct undertaking of

the Keren force (to command which he sent a Lientenant

Colonel of his own p©3 . then, to guard our own

line, should we not hold < No such orders are

en; mum seems to be the word. We learn that coil-

siderably more troops than ii was intended .should

stationed here have gradually accumulated by Osman Pa-

cbft'fl detaining some Massowah e- and reducing

others. Thin has unnecessarily consumed transportation^

1 is the consequence of the national tendency to do

things just contrary to the way other people would do-"

13 r, transportation had accumulated under our

orders for an advance, which 'should have been no longer
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delayed. The road was <de$LV5 Hutu whs no enemy in
front nearer th;m Ailua, except ti few hundred in the
JHamaaseen, under WV-lda Mikae'L M&jor Loshe arri

on the afternoon of the yrsth with the rear of theaupply
train. Major Denni^on :i n. 1 myself, and one Ai-jjIi atark,

about-reorganizing the command, arranging anew
I

transportation, ami othi - preparing for the nuiivh at

daybreak on the morrow. This was bard work to do fan

the absence of daily -,. which persistently re-

fused us by the several battalion cormiM:mdi-rs. It was
o*e p as towad©through the same laborious irork,

bat with Less detail, perhaps, as at Mussowah
the strength of the foroe, oothat we might make a toil

distribution of transport animals. There was not an aui-

11" spare, and wo had to calculate almost to the p"iand

for our soidiar*ohildim We hod to do their work as
well as our own, and furnish them with animals accord-

ly; for m deft tency ofOQ* :iitLrn:il in one plan? would
lead to thestiusiue of an animal from the command of an
inferior officer, and thus through the whole army, create

intolerable confusion and great delay. Five hundred
and sia :h\ of our beat camels wore here ready for an

nv averaged their burden power n i tree hun-
dredand fifty pounds, and thus pn-vjdael transportation
for tli-* command of nearly four thousand men, including
a battalion of engineersj four balteriea erf mountain ;ir(il-

lery, and a few cavuly The camels were too bfr

sides 3 .*, fifteen days? rations, ten i half-forage,

one hundred rounds of ammunirimi per man of infants
and eeventy-four rounds for each of the t

guns. Theraec carried, besides, an overeoal and blank
,

seven days' tattoos and one hnndi 1 i-.n-nds of urnmimi-
u To transport all the Fiin idi^ ami I

-.• was
impossible, so he consented to leave a pari of his traps
and attendants.*

The night > i in propagation, and in the early
morning while the men were packing, I heard the story of

' ! r
i

; ,
i

, !r.,:...j.'.rt force oqufrttat lo two hundred «ni| tir«atr-ilr* wufe* to
«tty Ifcu Prince andiui-
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1

wtenenl Magdy's* adventure. Whim tem cavaliym

several info bb and servante, all mounted, he was

ninginlateat td i t U the tail ofthe caravan* a1

goos. Th- ght of thisplace (Yaa

bnt had arrived in i lie hills near by, ai : the blasted

,;, biaspotlow uml dark enough to excite apprehen-

i danger in the minds of these
il

iniJ - abroad."

!>,...., H iiv they heard the awfn] roai ! Hon njml bji

and saw the beast as if it npon them. In-

rms w ,. maturely discharged or dropped,

, weU n "iv frightened, - and in-

f-ii ailed upm the ground and trampled < >ve r 1 >y

:iml the two camels hi the very rear aban-

doned to their fate. The men arrived at Yam. ont of

breath, pale and bleeding, scratched and torn, as n

also the 1 , with the thorns of the wilderness, 1

men said I liese wounds were made by linns' ota Tb

could not be indnced to leave the camp until next morn-

ing found th. boars ami cargo of onrj one

camel which had b» ten up by the prowling wild

beasts. The other doubtless m.i a similar fate among the

hills. ,

Oamaii Bey, one of the most energetic and intelligent oi

tha native ,

'

• ordered to remain ai Bahr-B

toperforma duty similar to tl •
isigoed to &£dckeln at

yw .

Osmannadinatractionstosend- oamelti

arrived from Massowab with } to the front; and fc

• rry, other o > canse

^o with one day's forage ao farther than Addi-

qm i

: | then return. An homrora i before daybrei

with the rain still falling, and ei

bur our spirits, we started out;ila- I'mm- aial uite

Idng the lead, and the real ofns distribnted along the

-allied from th road valley, and

l, v theKaya-Khor road entered a broader valley withg
and bigh up anion- the

,, .re scarcely distinguishable graastog herds, ow]

by Masaowah merchants. The \ water here andthere,
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iii rt little -sandy bed
I

h the valley, This valley first

widened, and I I toward theeontb3
:isrlR*;Lm?en

inoimtains rose higher, and their slo^s became more i

il, until just before the end of (he Valley,

foM lefile with precipitous sides ol tnetaaiorphic

hundred* of feet in height, with issuing streamlet

miniature iiurkling in stolen m%
cL lira l Lerock. Lftera three hours3 march, over a v<

ny road, we rested awhile and then filled canteens
i

crystal rivulet, preparatory to the
'i.in liiimki, which one thought; ought to be

dubbed His High* i honor of ita height as well as of

itspiv- mt by the Prince. \\ ftd bbroodroad,
ae passable aa 1 [neers under Deonison could make

. up the steep p With the Prince, afi

usual in the advani , wit h long reins, led our animals
up the sleep of abrupt turns; sle[> by ^ j ve slowly ae-

a tided, fairly catching our breath at almost erar; ant
of i near an hour's time ached
thesumii i is ;ii.,,ii foar thousand five hundred

in l fight, M>
. .I while the caravan n

being, almost literally, carried ap
We wiped ti piration and duet from oraeyes, i

with ouxhoof-scraped calves and ourtrembling from strain,

were flcarcely in condition to enjoy the exten td at-

tractive view of mountain scenery. The rain-shed be-

tween the coast and interior of AbY^smin creeta along
this cloud barrier ; for the rains which wiere

I hen heary
from Bn inl.a toMaasowah- tag at the be-
ginning of the Abysainiaa 1:1 ins proper, which wash i

mountains and fill the gomes and plains farthersouth, and
then gathered up by the tributaries of the Mareb, of

the TacajEa&j and of other more southern streams, whi
bear these waters so pregnant with fertility bo the Kile.
'''i"' rh'

I hough steep, wa-s hoi eo longas
1

1

:it,

and we arrived v i

i
i I'nmparative ease at the foot, where

headqi had \.m?i\ established under umbrageous
waxiras. Here we lunched, water h.-ir^ plentiful, while
the loir: i uning down The mountain. The
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kjole vicinity for many miles around was buta moat nion

of ragged mountains a , abrupt gorges, packed in

such wild confusion as lo render U intiy, elsewl

than the road traveled, absolutely impassable fur man
or Insist ©f burden. Ye* on the highest of these peal

>loud-p«ering top, in tW clewy grass and folk-

N 9e#n animals 1eedltyg, which W* took to be eland, or

similarly colored domesticated cattfo

After a In we wen- booh in the saildK a-nin wind-

nur way ahuis & v:il!.-y close-hedged by hills
:

mountains. We paaaed another little necropolia, said to

mark a battle-ground, and finally we a*«ttded into the hil's

;i_;ini, jacking our waj among granite rock gad gran

sat (or conglomerate., at tunes through spaces I

i "hi.ugh for one i" pass, and several hundred yards

of which had to l down and blasted to mafce a road
for the artillery. We continued along ridges for three or

four hours,* and imailh arrived :i \ Addi-R^.-n. v

with ite beautiful brook, winding the valley, on its either

side pulji-jsiinil at'iicbs in profusion, WW a pi 9 in a

wti mountains, and seemed like the end of a journ

Th; not so much because of oqi mr* fatigue, as

bepanae oft] le-lifre surroundings. Yst there i

habitants other fIkih chatte fing

In i oi malting nun .! villi, or playing among
ill*- limbs of trees, or escaping with ms in troopa to

i in- hills. I Mt- iri iln- backs of bouncing mol hi

w«q protectee! in their rerival by gray-bearded mail

fierce-look a a guard at the first empire, and « » -i

in def i
in Darwinism) one would suppose, from

ivj-jjM.M >if their time seared.

The water at this plac« Is as clear a- bal; but as it

from the rpek it was found to be loo

drunk until it had hi

<

iweed to the cooling fifR

the atmosphere, Be this a result of nature's wisdom or

be it one of her freaks, it certainly Is a fortunate tlu

• SI r . . n of distance in boan always take* I <rt rtllAcwItLra of

*

rofld» and EnllflM is tlienifore *1 linutt more convenient for an arrojr.

It in uwhL br wool iiiiliUr* Ji-Micm*.
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fur the heated and thirsty traveler th:ii ii is so warm, The
menl tho broiling sun disappeared, the thermometer

lowered almost as suddenly ftfl in a Texas norther, and
we were compelled to build large fires throughout the

camp—such as are seen on a winter's Indian campaign in

the territories of .North America. Indeed, overcoats and
blanket

8

V
two or three of them, when obtainable, were

U ought into requisition, Lu uels arrived inde-
hmente all night lon^

f
1 1

1

i pping tents in one place and
the polea in another. 11m eopking utensils and enables

of many of the officers and iti'-n, also stri
3 ,

records

I
boxes i-f government funds, were scattered along the

way, abandoned by Arab officers and men who hud had
• -He things, and these things solely, under tbi-ir ».**]• -ml

care*

liill was selected in 1' ning as. th-- site fur h little

fori. tho line was laid out by the engineers and arrang-

ments made to leave one of their number—an Egyptian

—

with & few hundred men to constra&t a worfelorthreeoi

or companies and two guns. Besides the road just trav-

eled, another one >wah, throngh Arkiko, fol-

lowing the dry bed of tho AH-Gmlily, enters thisvalh'

and from the front! Joining at Gura, am two—one to

the left of this Kaya-Kh^r road we were now traveling,

through Saganeit and by which Durhoiz re-

r j
*

-: 1 r
.

-
: 1 bo ^3::- '-—'.will after Arrendxup^e deetroction.

During the night of our stay at Addi-H'; - u--

rived in camp two Abyssiniaus, whom King John had per-

mitted the £ h-liamined captured in the Arrendrap
expedition, to send to procure money tor hisown ransom.
They informed asthat the Kins bud ju.si returned from the

capital, where he had already dirw to I the as-

blingof his troops. Ourooinmand, mostlj without suffi-

QSeot COV< I
:irly frozen out;, and dawn was locally

haws byblaa okling fires. Oooka and servants

had been up, Bomeol them all night; but il- i. v. :i> one
habitually]; rvanl of General Loring, who

Mill snoring loudly when his animals should have
had and eaten their morning meal He lay among the
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saddl- uiiMy expnsiHl for
tfc strap -nil/' where Lori

Lad liirn thus coiled uj>. Forthwith a full--

blow fell upon the fellow = l 1 1 L he jumped 11
]

> u - if shot

lip, only to receive in quirk BOC m blow after blow

and curse upon curse, while he, poor devil, struggled in

the dark, over litis and that box and among the tent-

Beads, up and down, crying at the top of his voi

Allah:'
1

He escaped at last, only to Mumble
over the General's already prepared breakfast. tuinbT

the dishes U\j> •\\\>\- is WOO mass, and tin "ninii i i 1 1
1

1

and advuFitii. p kis nirtstt-rs temper. Then he ran to

his horses and dodged amund them, as he hud often done

before, until he thoroughly worried out his pursuer. Se-

rious us it was to him* all of us who witnessed the i

dent were convulsed with ill ealed laughter at his

L'Orninil plight.

\\ I'i'i-nkof day we waul up the sferamo through & little

valley, for about three miles, when we again rlimbed to

the hill&j onr long train following, miles in the rear.

:<- -r-ndfii (o llaala plain, and al p lunch, disorganized by
our rough ride, wasted time until tin train overtook ue
and closed up. Afier an examination of maps of the

country in IV. mil bj the « «rii.; :p uuir dVnej-aJ,* W© all

moved out again, ami art the and of four hours3 march

reached the other end of the plain. This plain is about
one-half lis length in width, Covered as it was with
in i eq Mite-looking aofidaa, and with deep torreut-b

breaking up its otherwise smooth surface of light ferru-

ginous Miil. it, too, had much the appearand.* of a linii;

prairie of western Texas—say along the Honda—thoi
will: none of the latter

1

s "hojgwaJlow*1 anew
surface. Norwaathe relest here; ftw fea

of the bird of pamdi» which we came upon, was not

unlike the commonly so-called Wrd <«f Texas. We mls» d

chaparral .';.ek mul. the turkey, but had the guinea-

fowl ; for the ] y wis had the wild boar; hare for

hare and antelope for an: including the gazelle.

* Tbi> KtcyriCfeOf, bfcvinj; UttM **rirty Of ftcvnerr at bonus fanre Tory indctermi»alfl

BMM*i f topqyMplgr.
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The couvulvuli showed the m< them latitude, which
was, however, rendered partly nugatory as to climate by

e heigh! of lite plain, thus assimilating the natural tn

i
lii i. us of die two places.

Seated upon the short, dry grass, we awaited the arrival

of the troops, who came up splendidly, though some of
the younger ones had broken down m it of
their I h. just as they neared onr stopping
There was very little straggling, h
fear of Al [liana was I

t
than to an un-

certainty of pnnii : by the Egyptian commanders.
The soldier is that only the testimony of a malicious
or designing commander is required bo convict Mm of de-

sertion. But there were no houses on ronte since h

.

Ambatagan, norwnr.T since Addi-Hasso, m tempt them
to leave the ranks.

Pretty soon we again found evidences of a village. The
li.-ld-diiss inguished fallow ground in o distant val-

irleft; and there were fawn-colored Abyssinian
-always with humps s ud nig horns—grazii ng

the hills. A3 tog a forked stick 1

plow of antiquity— wt..s seen, J. ill. brash, coming
from the field. The breeeIi-eo\ en id dliverdid Dot observe
ns for sometime, and, with eattle ahead of him, he leis-

aided a knoll. Bar when he did discover us, he
rushed his yoked c oEown the road, and disappeared
majif er the hills. We ed through an extr
narrow defile, formed by the terminating rocks of 1

verging 1 of hills, which, as we entered the iJ' file

M'td 1
1

-—..-
1

l : ;
.

-
.

!
. rose into mountains, and opened out

enclose a snug little nest of a valley, with the stone-built
villageof Kaya KhorsittSngtipon an egg-like knoll within.
On our right we saw another village 1 g on Hie side of
the mountain, that cast info the valley early shades of

ening. The lowing and bleating flocks, followed by a
-armed shepherd, ^ taming thns from die

hills, briM,
1 nipping tile way. On a little patch in

the were sig rad e eultivation ; b d t em m, out

id find dry. Thelirrh: pfle ofbe
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(v tft'iiHrally to l>e found near an Abyssinian Tillage

was consumed. The toff and dhurra, if there were any,

a buried out of si^ht. There were no fruits, no vege-

tables—not even the little tomato or wild-like potoH

sometimes seen in other Tillages, 1' pa had been

hen. ;i.mL it was evident they had consumed everythingin

their way. Neither milk nor ej ere to be obtain

We paused Kaya-Ehor on our direct route, In strik-

ing contrast to an Egyptian TilJage, not a dog was to i
-

m ; botthe people were upon the flat roofs of their hnts

a glimpse of I lie passing troops. The guide we ob-

tained here pi Ka lib Pacha, and we all followed,

mounted, where hitherto none but Eootmen had been.

Im . thills and up the 9 we went, until it t oca me

absolutely impossible for our animals to follow the trail

'

Then the I lommancling General discovered that

.: -uiug the village foot f,in li to water; that I

guide had so taken us because the hVl,-. m .met bars

climbed there. As there could be no farther

hi iv, to return with the animals—how to torn them round

—was now the question. A score "f officers had 1
en

led 1-.. the Lilian, perhaps 01 rt two or

three hundred yards into this dangerous path, where

step was of net ' picked and careful that we

v, ,
, ,

1
i

1 risk our own heads upon the backs of the

beasts to get them ak» Fortunately, there were one

or two small ledges of rock, on which we could with great

care turn a mule, and to these, with Bearfu] difficulty, we

backed our animals. Luckily we had not descended one

up it our animals could never have b

backed. We finally extricated ourselTes, and with flying

colore, as in Tin iy sped away to select n ramp -water

1

•
1 be an after eonsidnai i- m. Here we were again ohK

to have roaring fires; and with few exceptions all

bivouacked, in consequence of the late arrival of camp

equipage. aie of our number had not eaten a "square

meal" since leaving Massowah. Their feelings may be

imagined, then, when General Losing's last piece of

meat—his precious supper, cooked and upon the tabk
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was carried away by the only dag seen since leaving Mas-
sowah. That these two ratifies should meet deemed a
miracle. The Chief of Stall! began to feel that there was
;i n i riHpiracy to destroy him; and some suspicious char-

acters (who may laugh when they read this), bli

elose by, suffered for their temerity, We subsisted, h

erors
dining the night on hopes of the morrow.

Two piares of her than the one just left wew found, where
water « >ilM be obtained in very limited quantity. lint it

Die out of rook high up on a pretipitooa Mil-cade whe
it was impossible for animals to climb. A few v.

watered with buckets., but then t were left toendure their

privation until we should arrive at Gum,
We got an early start, and climbed slowly up the zL<

;

road, leading to the top of Kaj ;i-K hor .Mountain and out i »f

Kaya-Khor Pass. We reached thesammit inabout an ho
and tin d to take a farewell look of the Eft

magnificent sights it was ever mj b rtnne to behold Lan-
guage or the canvas can give of it but a faint conception—
but an extra 1-edged distorted shadowof
distinctly tuned nature. One could not look down, dow u,

as it were into this little tomb of a valley, and contemplate
the lofty and craggy mountains here around, and beyond
enchaining Haala plain, without l>eing impressed with the
sublimity of Nature, the m of her power. And
now, to see thin eartea plain, bed . justemergii
from night, its peaks like heads of sleeping

through the snow-white covering, which seemed tike a
great sea that had dashed against the overhanging pro-
inn a all its waters into rolls of fleecy foam, and old
8 l in all his majesty slowly rising over the hills to lift the
last v. ii between night and coming day, his glorious pro-

s heralded in golden colors! from peak to peak, was a
ation of Him only who can blend in harmonious tone

I he grand and beautiful. We were all so fascinated that
our onward march was reluctantly resumed, and we con

I

ii with eyes to the rear until the enrapturing view
•eared beh ind t he hill as we dea l r he gentle in-

cline into tin- ;i j.lain, the beginning of the plateau.



CHAPTER XXX!

TBI PASS PREPARATION TO MEET THE »:XEMY—TTBCOTO

BOAD i U kCHRBOUS DA • DffCH>XKT THAT LET
II" IX WRON^r V A LLKY --WATERING

HSKDSB1 PRXlflTIT] Mi:'i '
'
'OS—IBBESOEOWIHfl FXDER

: i )vst*—t

i

i—ab rebel

—

i;a lkb—ordering troops into the field

without bupfues thk king with force for ob-

ivatiox—s i eot the collapse

of the oamfaion-

The head of I
-lumn was row through the pa

ii'U it few hundred determine I men could successfully

have defended against us. Here we waited the ascent of

liimiLiiil. Our glasses distil) ted a villa ri a

hill some hours nh.-nd, and a toad toward (he south up
thrv hill, three or four hours away, a1 the otherend of

plain. Bui oiu officers were generally convinced that

thecrowdi i

i people there assembled were not Abyaffiiii

soldiers—only villagers wh< I
• our coming.

H , the guns were unpacks in the mules and

mounted upon their carnages. Other precautions were

also taken, and ire srare soon lost among theb
le of the valley. Within an hour of the village

our road • rted into two branches, 'I'his was enough

destroy Ratib's aplomb. The command was halted

and the guides overhauled, also a superior officer of the

i\ «vlao
T
with his uncouth ideas of niilit

uu med to think it the duty of this officer to re-

main with the guide as if this would have made the roads

coincident. Some of us were f^r continuing down the val

until we came to water ; but for some unknown reason we
wti :en upon the other branch to the village of Gura.



THE VILLAS!
I UA, AXD ITS SjfKIK.

There weiv dogs hen to hark us welcome ;* but the
iekens cackle I b*arti]j wr«r our approach, while women

and children sought safety in mi-I'W flight But few
men wore to he seen. As we neaivd the place our beha 1

.

restor and the population came out of their

human stables into the ffithy ally-like streets.

The ruler of r his and the neighboring villages—fourteen
in all—a kindh

I old slu^k, who lived in the seocwid

story—his uninuiLsin the ih>t—of the only two-story but
in lb* place, now, with the ineiitable umbrella* sod,

11/ 1 upon a diminutiv« nn.le, made hi* appears^
1 1 1' wag preceded by&eorh a dozen orn :

i pl-

ant-, null 1 display. Arriving near the Com-
manding Gtenroal he evolved b

j
graceful Abyssinian

-;il; lam.f While the head of the column tarried, some of
oar office mpaniedtheehetkand hi-ssuii. ther
valley, eastward, when won wataawd all his village herds,.

v to be seen in themaanda upon the eide of every hill.

-
; Dmrhols Tomb a and myself rode hi

!i-y in BSBFCh of Prater, of which we found an
abundance.* Our now a] foskriab 'I snimwl* some of
Ihi q about fifty hours of thirst, were i<

on getting at it. We managed, howei ntrol our
Animals; all save one orderly, whom horee rushed in

madly, taking the rider down with hina. Tl . u in was
ied

s
:i rid hurriedly divesting himself of hi i I

.
i lies

he went to save hi* beast, which was. in the Egyptian
tded down with articles mywtaai abeorbing weight

^^^M^^M

• They may I OMltd. For in oilier port* or A bytainla are no* o*il[y Ibe
Pariah doff, but a floet^ U^faC-coflotrti d5f, itt»«nbllaj th* ArahUn j$T*yoo«nd. aod
which, It I* fciiil, H used to hunt guinea-fowl.

t Tbera are. aratrat kinds Of tlteM aalutati-nnn, Tfefc tiKWt uoliceahlo H tli*c of Ad Ifr-

fwfot ihtwd to odb of fxaU<4 ftttlfcoh. Mi' bcmls f«fw«Rl tbtt* time*. On each aec*
too. fce.-pliuf hu k • tond« over until hu Iw-ad near* his Jtnwn, each
forward raotloB holn$ •j^uinpanled by a revolution or his arm*aw hU head, And U»tl
gsrac ag ?o hi* legit Tb« motion, of ear h hand to aonewaai hi ta I inriot Turk*
Imli wnUnm ; but tno btwka, Instead of tin? j*l m*. of the hand* appear la front

JThe porous earth of thfo asd neighboring TaHivpft abwrba in itB-VUtt,
which is Um rc held by an inipcBc£r*W& iobstratum not far from the surface. Wat*r 1%
Uiarvtforo, found by cleaning; away a t>w fwt only of the uwM^hlf Mnd «ud earth. And
Oftvn, a* Ln th«™n\ Hit* labor had been atrr^dy peifonnt-d by nature : or, If by nun,
lb* d*n uded nserrodr vran aflarawd do nejbexrted an io 1>* taken ii —urii n o< by tba
T*nk o at (he< iralera edjw. tbto latter auppoaltion would IotoIt* tt>« IrtUoC
thatlh«*oTaUoj*onc#mrpport*dainucb Urfp-ra- tjUftan.
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of water. This lakelet bad grass-m;i a projecting

like banks over its waters. This had deceived the home,

if r: .
, idar, and presented itself as our difficulty

in an attempt to save the animal. Tr wa n stripped

rything except die bridle; hut, chilled in the cold

it seemed conscious of Its danger, and, almost fran-

. :] reared from the bottom and plac

feet upon the treacherous hunk only to fall hack, discom-

fited and discouraged, despite all our efforts. This hap-

pened again and again, and in the midst of it, while we

trying successi \-i looked like the firmer points

of Hie bank, one of the staff, who wis exhibiting great in-

terest and prudent seal in the Basing -work, suggested, in

the utmost frankness and innocence, that, inasmuch as we

could never get the animal oat hy pullingon the bridle,

a better abandon the head and tugawhile at the mil.

He-was quite vexed thai the brilliant suggestion was not

adopted, Could anything illustrate better than this lu-

dicrous proposition did, the waul of rho practical in the

officer's mil ml unit ion? By obtaining a pi °f

v from the only other officer present, 1 sought to

protect the Major from the ridicule of his comrades; but

the story followed him to his gi * The horse was af-

.:::",l rescued, but in quite an exhausted state. The

other party had similar experiences, having lost two or

three of their hoiw

The v;ill. -y into which the sheik had guided one
]

I sin area of from three to four Bq U n miles. It V

selected as onr camp. Pari >-f it was covered with the

parched remains of grass, which seems to cure standing

like iln- .gramma ; but it was readily eaten by our animals.

The other part of the valley was just now n< >l in cultiva-

tion, it not being the proper season of the year. TL

pie bare, depend mostly on their flocks and herds to sua-

Water at the season we were there, was difli-

t of access Notwithstanding that it was considerably

below the land surface, and had to be raised, the herds

were brought to this valley in preference to others, sim-

* B** a fulwo pan*. .
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ply because the I a was convenient* The water is

raised by construeiini; along the banks,, fordrinking pur-

poses, nuul basins which are filled from a succession of

ancillary ones nearer just as W9 see the fellah lifting it In

baskets from th> - Mle. These basins at different levels

are filled in turn by the slow process of dipping up the

tterwith a small stone-waffle sauce ped dish, by a
child. As their fat herds were eo-minghcre habitually tor

water, the difficulty of prwuring sufficient for our animals

» quite apparent Jt was unfortunate, therefore, that

we had left the other, or principal valley, even if there

had been no control!) r a for our remaining in ii

,

The people of the country In which we were now en-
ramped, do but lit tl.- -onsequently fuel is not
much of an item to them- Bu1 the (lightsarecold through.

out the year, and it was one of our cores to pr
enough fuel to wok our meals, and warm our chilled

limbs after the >un went down. There was an abundu
of flat fuel (cattle droppings), which the men gathered in

blankets for cooking purp •: but ihose of ns not
fond oi i he superabundant flavor given our dishes by this

r offuel, collected what me could of the dead limbs of

the few wide-spreading daro* found here* This is the only
remaining tree upon these bill--, fa ; I ^ one or two varie-

of live acacia, which grow smaller and smaller as we
rise into these colder altitudes. When the daro limbs
wereg - resorted to the roots of the w acia, which
grew in in, .1 -. - roportion to the top, after the manner of

the Texas mesquite rive, But in Texas we must dig, and
dig, and dig, while in Abyssinia the rains have done most
of the work.

On the evening of our arrival, some of us called i lie at-

tention of the Egyptians to a happy omen tor the angary
and astrology believing, This was the Egyptian, or, it

should be said i tie Turkish, emblem, which as never before
did we see in its full glory in the heavens—in the clearest

of ahLas and atmospheres, a mosl mpert crescem t moon, and
the brilliant evening star just below, m on our flags,

*Ttgr* name for sycamore fig, nnracd !n Airihura, " worfcjL," I IxiflftTS.
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with no other star near to dim their brightness. Would
our emblem remain in ihf-

.
or be aa transitory

as this its prototype, was the question asked, But no

mi eould be arousedamong Hie Egyptians on this,

or any other »ubjV. i 1 In red of war,

Notwithatamli were in r his unsatisfactory position,

by mistake, a ha-sty examination was made of the ap-

proachee; pickets were established* cavalry <>i
I to

Guru, imreuehments begun by Oiman P&e3l&, and a bat-

talion wasthrown around the Prinze. Hie mead day (Jaair

u&iy 31, 1876), Leige (son of B> B special friend of

Abbe Dutlot, arrived with a few attendants. He was the?

id ruler of the burnt village of Addi-Huals, and of

the fourty-three surrounding villages, and had already re-

^edexpiv- of sympathy from Ratib and others.

He now came to give certain information about K

John's movements. vith news brought by a scout,

hastened chh d* e operations* But it not

win «1 1 y frugal 1 1 n, now that we were upon the plateau, that

altericr military object of the campaign, as declared

in the open instructions to the Commanding General, *

to engage and defeat the King1

in battle. uwliati

up. i;
-

:

i — 1 1 1 1
1

|

This, we were to leave
I

1 1 1 ry and fid! back to Massowah . Should we fail to

bring him into an engagement in this vicinity, the in-

structions contemplated an effort to do so by marchi

apon his capital, if both attempts failed! tin

retire from Adua, take posseesion of the plateau, and await

more definite i

In order to accomplish the main object of the expedi-

tion, and al the same time provide I Qtingeec&ss, our

first inij" i taut duty was to make ourselves as secure as

possible here on the plateau, promising thai • airline of

suppli s pi 'tooted, although in fact it was Left open

to attack. Our second doty wan to prepare for an ad-

vance ; and our third, to prepare for an ooenpati the

. hi ry, temporary or otherwise, with a view to future

military operations.

The engineers were therefore directed to examine the
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larger $ni& plain—the one we had, unfortunately,

o? with a view to defending Kuya-Khor Pas As
no water could be Found by them in the pays, nor in its

immediate vicinity, ti rchwaa continued by digging
in the torrent-bed of I I ley, in front of and aw n>

the pass as they supposed there were prospecfa for \

The next day Loring, Field and tnyaell rode to the wells,

On our way we hut Major Dnrhols, prhom Lieutenant^
lonel Derrick hud nent with written and 1 1 rbal imports

of the progress of the work. Water had already been
reached in one or two wells, at a depth of only

I

feet, Bui l after arriving at the wells,

expressed himself as of the opinion that the
i

ber were not sufficiently enoouraj andofb
a% which he di>I not disclo-* .-.I to be repelling

him from this locati-m. All of us, including tin

neers, then rode about two miles farther down the bed,
passing on the way several six-feet wells

t from which tin

Gara people obtained their drinking water. The search
wr3 abandoned, in a little whiles by the General and all

the party, excepting Major Dennison and nayaelt These
o officers, more hopeful than the rest, continual

I

ireh, and soon found water To this place, capable as
it was of on aplete defense than that already occu-
pied by our army, ir was deemed advisable to reromm-
the army shouldhe at once moved. One of our number,

—

> always in safety flourishedablustering trumpet.—now
L everybody hi i Q their affirm m^ de-

clared bin mind bo vociferously ami boldly, that even the

goda might hear, he cared qi
| would know who dared

oaj to the move. However, all pret thia a
place ni, Geneva] Loring also
preferred it n- ;i site for a permanent fort for the ise

of the pass, which 11 .Sneers did not.

Although it was decided to move, some of us advised a
contin of the for water at the point nearer
the pass ; and that the fl jpot fort should be placed there,
becaiii.M- ;i prhicipal coa ation now aadhere, and whi
the Khedive &omuch dwelt on, was the security of our
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mmunirationa. Indeed, to be definite ii wns desirable

thai tli-' fortahould ffllj as nearly as practicable, the f

lowing conditions

:

First, it shu 1

1

capable of defending the puss.

Second, U should be a ih-pot for the ufny*fl erappliee

needed, now and in the future, for an adfunei ,

Third, it should answer as a nurlens for the present

i lping of the army.

Fourth, it ahoidd be constructed in view of the contin-

gent occupation of the territoryf and of future military

operations,

Ir sv;i ely a matter of construction, that a fort, near

enough to the pass to defend it, should also fill conditions

two and four, providing it was on a knoll and out of the

y of rain floods ; nml merely a question of water for a

large command that prevented tliis from filling also num-

ber three, But as the position where wells were bring

dug would not conveniently meet the third condition, it

9 desirable that the army should, for the time
I

ramp lower down, where we found water convenient at the

surface ; and that a fort answering the first three con*

ditions, if not the fourth, should be built close to the

pass—in it if possible.

In the evening, after returning from our ride, the Com-

manding General—who eeemed quite upset by thenewe

brought by Leige Berrou ami the scout—after n-nsultation

with General Loring,* sent orders direct and in terms un-

known to me> that we should be joined in front by Karhid

P:i ommand. This force eonaS I
Hen of 5,426 infe

iy. two fi i-l«l batteries f394 men's and a tew sqiirnlnn

n) i if cavalry, and, with the exception of a few men on the

d as escort* *tioued near Mnswowalh The Corn-

General no doubt felt the necessity for this, fear-

ing i
I n ii I i he approach of the King's arm; scout

and Leige Berroo had given him information which forced

him to this conclusion- By the close of the campaign,

•The General w> adrtcm of Culowl FVId. I caniKit Martin* for thlat'i"-

of experteric* wkI mature j udgmcnt lending W« ittM&ac« to much a moto an |y cu lb*

4otppofsictKi thai be wa» huty-fiti* & ojrf»loo without reflection* wWJwo* kaowlM'

the fac(»—« cvneluiJiwi wlttwwit * premise.
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however, Ilia Excellency's experience with Ahyssiniansaa

scouts doubtless taught him iliar it is only I simple

that belieretil every word," and that u the prudent man
looketh well to his going."* In issuing this order it

might be supposed that Ratib just i hi d himself, seconded

He unfortunate!; by hifl Chief of Stuff, by bell

ing that supplies lor this additional force would be found

in the country, -Although prior information gave lis little

hope of finding them, exee$>1 in limited quantities, urn!

prudence demanded delay and more fcnowl on the

subject,—were it not that he gave special directions, for

some reason inexplicable by him«H even, that one thon-

idof in-nriy two thousand transport animate between

i-ir-Ilezaand Quia should be mules and ponii - instead

of camels This, notwithstanding we had this water as

I
i i hit forage question to deal with—a difficulty of

huge proportions in the case of males, bur of c loss

consequence where camels were concerned. Thai i* to

-lea the tdx t hotts&ud four hundred men (in round
numbers), there were nearly two thousand five hnndred
additional animals to be unnecessari I

.

to our force

to be provided with food and water*, Such thought!)

oesa and ominous lurk of foresight seems almost like

criminal design when it is known that although oar trans-

port animals did their own si ire of eating, the] , aa bur-

ing bea wens equivalent to o -our one

thousand live hundred of the best or two thousand

medium i Thi aber was sufficient) only with
i.iiii ;•.•!;:- :m .. i thegreatest earn,—the animate

ran
, boxmat, gait and ammunition- nmu-

J
:
m t -I Quia^ before the rainy e no! more than about

v's rations for all that force, and with our man-
ner of doing thj >uld not feed the it n i

i

my noth-

ing of the animals, let alone an advance. Discovering

sition was of no avail, SOmeof the sin IT, inriud-

took the initiative and informed

a of the prospects of :i&ing the needed

and zealously nzged the absolute necessity of

*It«U| MOM.
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UUdng immediate measures to procure them if they we

to be "had. This zeal was dampened al the TOty outset by

L
i

.

.

-nca that old Mohan n» l Bey, of ti
I ten-

ant, hud exclusii axge of this business

r ions would be considered simply as a de-

. to ini ,
nnrl would, betides, enhance th • of

and lead bo Boufuaton. This would have be

good argument, only that it. via subterfuge and that it

wns practically impossible to awaken the "Old Rip" of

a paymaster out of his Sleepy Hollow indiference.

Believing that the news from the front (particularly in

a ,. rims, where lying is the normal oo

of fc]
ive mind) was not n 3 to warrant

l. izarding a movemei disastrous as the Loss of a

battle, threatening i of the campaign, 1

.,• delicately broached 1 he n "gain to the Chief of

gtaft i sai, i

i ild not be forgotten t hat the men

of the attenuated line which the King bad, at this ib

thrown iv the sixty-mile front of Adua, were such as

had been hastily gathered In 1
1 e i h inity, the body of his

army havingyet bo be assembled fr atant provu

and was i no doubt, simpls eerve our move-

ments. I added that It was my great anxiety for the b

cess of the campaign that induced mi •
I

ure upon an-

oti] n to the subject ; tbui instead

an Indifference to bis cares or those of the Commanding
'

General, he could in the fate i in the
1

uponmy doing .-ill in m; a* to assist in lightening

. But with all defer "ifsuppl

are nor in die country," I said, "or, what is .
if wi-

de ii . r ]>.iy what we can and thus deprive the King of

t ]v n v i p atment of the peasant.

tolly rely npon our transport t, would it. not be

pn. . Qeneral, to beep this force to

days, and rely principally on camels instead of mules for

the work between Bafcr- Rasa and this place 1

"

This suggestion not being heeded, I reverted again to

the subject on the 0th, in an official communication to the

Chief of Staff, and n, copy of which 1 sent to General
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Stone at Cairo. In th bi \ called hla attention to the

deplorable state to which we were fast arriving ; that only
i.ip' linlf day's ration of flour Lev the army had been pur-
chased in nine days ; and that the success of the campaign
was seriously threatened— i lint we were ruined if some-
thing w s not done, and that immediately, to undo our
mistake.



CHAPTER XXXIL

:u kMP—SVMOE8 Of THE KOTO'S ADVANCE—

I iiANSFOirr AITIMAXS BVW LI TAXED—CAVALRY
Win i. ii iim.k IN THE FOBT—A BATTAMOB B1 R

THE PRINCE tHBTOE THK [KTBENC 1
1 U KNTS—TIIK ARMY

DEPLETED WHILE THE Kim IS ADVANCING—ARTIL-
LERY TO REPLACE BETDBKWO IM AXTRY—ELKPUAXTS
—A BATTER? jminim: i &ONT I &CEI3H KOEffl

SIZED ABD TAKEN TO TUB RBAB—WOBK OK ROADS

AM> IN'i DfEHTS -OOLOffEXi LoCKKTT's ARBIV

J

—ABANDONMENT OF THE CDEA OF THE DEFJ Of

TILE PASS—FOKTA3 DAMP—lU,OOK-iH H SE AS A TOY-
HOW TO TUBS THE TABLE8 OB THE Y.

\\ samp on the morning of Feturary &L
picket as atkms were established on the sor-

lading hills jand, as at the last camp, before there

could be • aeerted action by (he engineers, the men
pitched in like beavers, and threw a] . fcdfcr direct]

some of the line officers, Irregular intrenchmente around

i iii-ir position—the en nipminor being thai the Kin^aarmy
w:i- I'.irnin- and that a regiment of cavalry had already

arrived, and was hovering around. The order regarding

at of tro oing into

&ot The ramow about the enemy were winged :i

aired; it i ii ever) organization and adininistra-

[iwj branch of (Ii-:- K,Lr> i'ii;: m array had been reenrrected,

n ml seemed somewhat liken stampede of mummies. The

transport animaLa were ondnl; p and other

ppUes with troops anm daily from Maeeowah ; and

I
many thousand munds of surplus aramnnititi

pecmlly thatformountain artil] stupidly s^nt to

/;k There were in all ah hundred rounds ,

gnu, and for much of the infantry n hundred rounds
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per man, a g tLperabundauce, those of us thought who
apprehended a single battle would settle rnatb i le way
or i war. The cavalry arrived and made strenuous ef-

forts to enter the intrent-hmenM
; and the remainder ol the

a 's retinue, with scores of additional animals, soon

readied r he camp. Once more a battalion surrounded Ms
qua] :•! -- t'vi nji^li he was inside the intrenchments,

determined were I he Pachas that the enemy should not

|.;i -i vims representative of royalty, oven should
they ta&e the fort.

impede i now in order, and occurred frequently.

To express in a IW v. nnls the condition of affairs, iris n

essary only to quote from a letter written by me to < renera]

ioe at this time. H
I don't think/ ' was written, "lever

felt disco i in all mj life; but I do think that qui
lust few 'rk—ordering up liachid's command,
transporting supplies, etex—ha n the work of Sis

phua i : 1 1 1
v I ml- - to the top of the hill, only to see

thorn roll down again.."

The troog aady assembled by King* John had, as
:, sallied out from Adas on the several roads

which enter It Erora the north. They now occupied from
Gundet r i 1 1 no east a front of sixty > -i iifcj miles. As
All. travel over these mountains sixty miles a

p

and relays at the rate of two hundred,* file

Kit g no doubt well informed aboni thedaily acqui-

ror: up force, ba4 Ballon afterbattalion arriving as escort

tocoming trains.

But, all the trains as yet at onr disposal—including a

more animals arrived within a day or two—could not,

as conducted by the A[-;iii"-. more than supply our original

force at the front (and slowly accumulate a prudent mar*

gin of supplies). There was, therefore, no other alterna-
' than to deplete otir force, now daily being increased

in the manner indicated ;
hut to do this while King John

was required tmcommoncircomepeetion
;
there-

fore no change was made in the Intrenchnients, which had
been enlarged to admit Rachid Pacha's force, and troops

•Ulrartl hath two hundred and forty mile*.
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were as » kb»I I y as practicable distribu 1
1

d among retaining

convoys, agreeably to the orders of the Commanding Gen-

era], who, now pressed by General Loring (now become

exceedingly anxious), sanctioned their return. But no

change whatever was made in the order affecting the »

toe disposition of the mules and camels, perhaps, be-

cause we had by this time, the 9th of Feburun
,
begun to

buy daily at the market, a one-half ration of forage for

the animals, and Ratib way have looked upon the dam-

age as an accomplish- -d fact, and i -.liable. Notwith-

standing ommandiog General seemed to see the nec-

essity for and directed the return of Raehid'a n pa to

Bahr-Reza—not to Maasowah ii. was only aptu

cess ; for native* tfficers immediately under him,, and whose

ii 1

1

:
, h wafl to do all in their power to intelligently carry

ont his orders, did everything which secrecy, duplicity

and intrigue thwart their execution, while in

sweet and gushing strains professing a purpose to faith-

fully foil directions. For instance,, w lien a bat-

talion was ordered to return, the brigade commander

would detail one with a limited instead of one with a full

mberofcoin|iftni.'s; if companies were ordered, ta

tional ones were generally detailed} in fact, beginning as

we did, by calling for a. battalion, then for a specified

nunil i lies,we ended 1 ty designating the number

of men, only to fear our duly waa neglected because we

had Eailed to designate them by name.

Yet these antiquated children continued to keep at

G ura about one-third of Raehid'a command, the rest going

to Bahr-Eezji. and attempted to conceal their doings by
refi • .-a, to furnish the Chief of Staff :m> returns,

we learning this I iir i —of the retention oJ of Raehid'a

commantj—from the returns of other commanders, and

from an actual count m; cone time afterward. Fur-

ther, while depl 'ring our infantry command in front, the

Chief of Staff and, I believe, the Commanding General,

were satisfied with the prudence of replacing the return-

ing infantry with artillery of equal power, which there

were fair prospects could In- provided for. The Krupp
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bal which was :i I mi 1
1

t,i arrfre at Haseowah, would
be just the thing for the fort, then being con^ [

:

\ injur Deunisou was therefore directed, with thi* in i lew,

to make 9 reconnaissance from Addl-Rasso to Ajrkiko,

in d.-ii-rriLiu.- theprac ility of ln-inLr in_r the battery by
this route instead of by that of Buhr-lW^, th« ..v.-

ingtoai id r;.tiiii.:i Mountain. When Ruehid Pacha's
mnmnd oune to thefron$, the steed batter; wm left al

Blassowabj and the bronze pieces at Bahr-Re/Ji. dence
the Major was also instructed, if ho should find the Ali-

Gudily route bo better than She "ther by
Bahr-Re/,;i

( and bring with him the field-pieces al this

;
<

'
. Dennison Q&JD6 to the conclusion from Ills re-COU-

nai thai il • Bahr-1 tte was the better of the
two, ami! he therefore mi out with the S v for night-

ingales
, as the Arabs called them. Hut meeting Bad

at Bainba Mountain, on his n the iv the

battery was unceremoniously taken from Denniaon, with-

out aider or writ, so Car as I know, and marched back to
Bahr-Reza. But Rachid had, as yet, little • onception of

tiona of the Etat-Major to the line, and
argued no doubt, 1 tly, ifaa, that if he w*a vithi

secret orders from Ratib to do as he had done, he could a1

t justify h: .duct in the eyes of His
fur the battery was a pari ol R&cMd's paperroraraand

wrote 1.. Ratib that he feared s >me in-

jury would happen the battery on the rough road, under
Dennison^a management It is true that the en-

gineers did e lairing the n <i Bond time un-
etweenthe L4tto and 20th—after thisinci<3

:

ri ii

lafiimayexc -lien the battery had already passed
the rougher portions ol the road, that £a to say, oyer

ile, without any serious breakage, R
* Thrrr wrro «ho six elephant* At Bw*. * prefcent to Iho Khedlrc from th* Vrincaot

W«l*a. It wa^1>L"IbtT«d (bi*M were Intended to Cftrrr *wi !'i Iff) 0*it rV 'H'-iunUiiit* ; Ikii

Mitwrw iii.;n*jfhii mountain dlOicultlcs could fc» OTttVom
Uww.aud were m ororeoiMi, it fan* «lft<M lM that Ufcfl? wore IbUswLkI far U.Ik
Mnrtee,

t A« tfa* onfcr directing fan-hid"* return (a ttut roar met Iiicn b*lw«*ti Addi-ItUKi W»d
K»y*-Khor

F white bfr wn* on hi* w*y to tfac froot with tlie Lul of hi* infantry, h&penwu-
Up .ii<J i*ot reach Our*.
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rendered still more flimsy in view of the fact that the

Pasha a$ ;ged the battery over this rough road

bad bo Bahr-Reza, only to impure it for a tMid p:>-irv.

We retrieved ourselves from disaster only after alu

of perhaps two or three weeks of precious time

apaign; and we were then obliged to present to the ad'

v:» i nem y a sumller force tl la n v.
I
when we we re

I : . This tendon > I
• get t he cart Iwfore I

horse—to use the fingers for forks and dung-forks—is

characteristic Egyptian and prolific of many woes in

their endeavor to run parallel with drill™ Hon. But un-

management of the engineers—especial

tug due to Ali Effendi Sameh, the Egyptian Ma-

jor in-, men—the fail length of the 3 was

now fast becoming practicable foi Mlery; and the in-

ments, in charge of Derrick and Irgens, were re*

vv [, 1|tll .

] inform, including, through the

tonate perversity of one of onr number, a little hillock

:,..
; , key to the position, and which hitherto had been left

I,, to occupy* But General Loring was un-

ensyund flity be had taken to ignore the

iport of the engine* rs, ad to ad rise the Com-

Q Demi to establish a depot fort here h I of

nearer t] Sed by them. rtnnately

for him, therefore, some days previous to 1 bis time Colonel

Lockett, with a special engineering party, hadarriTOdat

Massowah with mi instructs mplating, spec-

ially, the collection and working up into digestible form

of military information about the country in rear and

npon the flank* <<t the army, in 1 iew of futon tngeut

military operations. It was this officer whom General

1 1 'i'i rig! for some personal reasom the War Mi nis-

ter to detail, aj General Krone"- test m a member

of the y force. Whether it was because he

wanted to ci *j or because he -

{\\. b the views of the other engineers, T kr

at no caused Locketl to be ordered to the front, his

party being left in charge of his 8 at, Major Dulier, a

Belgian. OnLocfcett'si DMei of Staff Lost no
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time ill communicating to him Ma own views regarding

our position. Whatever these maj have been, there ia

one tii >Ttnin: the Gonemk having seen their eiT>

tivenese ori Dm eta., had "block-house on the

bruin,*
1

to such an extent in tact, thai some of us v,

have been very little surprised had we been ordered to
u doff

,? our equipments and stop sozuevi here upon a prai*

lie to pnn firt" block-hou? ilding, Against much, pro*
teatatfon Lorfng and Ratib suffered the troops digging

wells some two and a hall miles nearer the pass to dwin-

dle down from sis to one company. No interest what-

ever v. :i> tuk*j i in this work. Theresull then of Lockett58
examination of the problem was quite expc<'U.'d, Work
was abandoned at the wells. Tho fortified depot was not

to be there, but near »:« n.u .six miles away from the pass

where a block-house for one oompany would be built.

In order that the render may see at onor the futilit .

all this, I will say that at the point selected for the black-

house ii.n' ground was so broken and the hills around, up

to within a few fed; of the proposed Sfcfl iffere 80

covered with e boulders, that one i i an an

could securely pass within a few feet of it without being

under iis fire. On - i :
In rside, & fen hundred yards a^

oa secure bj position and surroundings ae if on another

ent—was a constantly used foot sad bridlepath

leading down into the Kaya-Khor Valley, I did not then

believe, nor do I now, that this was the mature engineer

ing judgment of an officer of Lockett'a ability and i cperi

enca I
I an sometimes thought nothing else than his

kind Learu h to please, and his aversion tocon-

l him to Ik3 wheedled or bamboozled into

for not only could it not protect the pasa, in the mostia-
oonsiderable degree, bm ii could not p

being subjected as it wan in fire from all dizeetioiia. Eta o

dd ii protect iteeli there was no use in having 90 small

a body of men al the pass, except as a picket in case 1 here

;i fort within supporting distance (there ;,,
)t

or to protect a signal party., for width it wus rani built,

and which eould certainly do better - elsewhere.
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However, the "block-house was decided upon, and Dur-

holz was charged with its construction, the qunrtermas

being insiniri.-.L to supply him with one thaler to buy

iry material! The Major partly if not fully realised

the futility of the Avork before him, -]< -•I-i 1

1^ when con-

icted with the only available material, and spoke to

on the subject at the time -notwithstanding whil b he

bis liadevOT since to bear more than his share of the re-

1
lu^il-ilHy and opprobrium of this work. But he, as

U as i« may in a manner have forgotten that the

«ffic of such a work is quite special—the object being

to give itiffary ptofcftottan, to an important pointy from

itly superior force of men; and that the fittl reqnisi

in its construction Is that it: shall be secure from the ordi-

nary attacks of a menacing force—for he built It of rubble-

a stone-house instead of a block-house—as thwe

no other material, not even for the roof, thus leaving

the men subjected to a plunging lire from Ae overhang-

ing roelcR, So our hlctck-housi to tx} fc fl i r GMfr

ting stone vralhs in a rectangular form, afflict which an

obstreperous mule might easily have 1- uvea Xot-

vMrhs funding Durholx was, with all ihe other engineers

(Loekett not Included •, in ruvoraf a fortified depot m
the pass, yet as the builder of i although I

in do so much ftgaJTiftt hi* Judgment fhe

brium with Loring ; and I should say with Lwkett,
ill;] It not do violence to my heart—for 1 fed tbat tho

tet Is not on! I men, most a" ;md

kind, but has rare Lob he always nsefl with ex*

traordimiry Industry, even ftl I be expenee of his health.

Tin- line of (he fort to be built at (Jura WAfl laidon^

and some of the intrenehmeuis worked Into it, Butin-
ad of being few three ; md men, as was at first or-

dered. Colonel Derrick afterward wisely reduced 1

[Litii might he defended with Little b*om th&ni

third of this force—and yet it had capacity foe our stores,

the magazines being underground. This r Ion in

size was recommended not only because uselessly large,

1 nit especially because {he present petition of the fort 1
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looked upon as temporary- lie could not be occupied

during the rains—and in Irs new form it would, so fur ns

mere size waa concerned, have answered sill purposes of

aign- It was also believed that on ^-mrul

thought the location of the fort would be <
'

1 to a

point nearer the paw, when it should become absolutely

necessary, II at all, be tder the permanent protection

of thepai r the pass, at the point where
the wells were being dng, would have an 3 all require-

ments. Nevertheless its petition (near Gum) was not at

all ictory ; and the mistake in selecting this site in-

sad of the other one as a depot became patent to all,

even the I
But the blunder was not aoknowl-

cliod, and onr only possible compensation
for the loss was in i Jected siie uncommonly

,
;md of this it waa susceptible. The work was well

defiladed from infantry-fire s; vein one place. This w

an i 3 point, on which was placed a battery, subject

to i a fire, and against which it was proposed &o pro-

tect It by a traverse. This was objected to by an officer

(who should have known better, hut had, us author"

the example ol a battalion guarding 1 the Prince inside

fort > on the grounds that a I ntverse, aa suggested would
lose the batterj o work within a work—and if the

enemy should get possession of it, the whole fort would
m liis : To quiet this tears ii was Jok-

ingly
i

ised, and ivi
,

ihut we should

pt the tactical in aster-stroke BUgp'-sh-.l: by a military

cadet, who when asked what be, as commander oi a I

sieged work, would do as a last r -, w^re i be enemy
about to capture it> at the end of forty <l;n which

she was taught the work should (theoretically) suc-

cumb, an 1:

"Tom the to] on the enemy—march out; let him
er, and then besiege him I"

With this expedient at hand should we not, it was
asked, feel secure I
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DUPLICITY AND INTRIOUKs— SL Al L H I ICER9 OX THE T I

—rnoppisa uPTRANsronT animals—engli-ii 6XPB-

BIBNCE—1KB DEHTEUCTIVIC FLY—DISABLING TRASS"

PORT &EETIOB—SOMKTHIHO HOT SUA! IN THK EOTP-

TIANfUIAK.Vt.'TKK-BABBAIH KLTT OP THE KiSY!'

TIAX— UATIB'S INDIFFERENCE—HIS SEARCH FOB A

ME—CAVALRY OEM .vmi:\tal -THE CHIEF OV STAPK

DISHK.u;ti:v].ji*THE8TAIT HUE MARKET, &OTD LB1

OF AUYSMNIAX HUCK^TKUS—KILL1N I S LBYSSEOT

—J.ul:l.\Vs SERVANT WHIPPED—NIEB HOII AM MKI)

CHIEF 01 GUIDES AN1> S«'< TTS—CHIEF OF STAKE UK

PRIYEDOF WSTI> MAIL—THE COKXAJfl)]

GENERAL AND HIS BECOK0 l» COMMAS MOT AOttEED

AS 10 Tine ROUTE—»£BB ss PPLANTING LOSING Art RA-

TIB'S ADVlM.i: v my inn 'Ah ENEMY.

At this time, when we wew straining every nerve to get

np our supplies, urn I. finally the annyt
from the rear, those

of us whowert Kfltniate I with the management of thifi

part of the business could obtain hardly ;ny in

of the tnx^ps and traiwi in the rear and en ronte, in-

deed of the army b*E&
a
except through officers of the Kt&t-

Major. Ami this was but meagre, as every obstacle was

thrown in their way to prevent theii obtaining eoi red in-

formati a seating theirm-ders, OsmanBey, &1 Bahr-

m, = i r i - 1 other officers, still insisted on sending their

porta directly to the Commanding G (or hfodgrk),

1 tolerated, if he did not authorize, this dereliction of

dul v. Thus the true condition or affaire wi known in

office of the CMef of Staff, nor did we even knowwhal

reports were larking. What few < teneral I .< -1 iri.Lj I :• I re-

ceive second hand, through Ratib's clerk, often came so

late that the Information conveyed woe stale, and the op-
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porfunity lost to make good use of it. Meanwhile, how-

ever, ill-considered orders were too often based on Stand

issued by TCatib without the sanction of the superior pu

mentofhis second in command, and, In I rhont Lis

knowledge. In this emergency there were detailed, with

the sanction of the Commanding General, two of our most

stall officers—*n Inspector and the Chief of

Ti; asportation—to go along the line with full powers, ab-

solute and advisory, to regulate matters. They had such

detailed instructions and memoranda us to supplies and

the movement of trains as would enable them to accom-

plish the purpose for which they were sent, without the

delay of referring each little detail b i headqns The

i- selected was Lieutenant-Colonel Mockeln, who

had just returned to headquarters frora TangOOB, where,

under his watchful care, the (mi us were arriving and Ieav-

Ing with much regularity andin good condition. A single

Norton (American);pump furnished w r far about one

thousand mules and other animals, which pe almost

:i;,. Indeed, Mockeln repotted that three thousand

five hundred animals and two thousand fire hundred mi

were watered by it in one day, the twenty-five wells hav-

ing given out. Colonel M kkeln, while en route at Bahr-

Besm r d
:

. elsewhere, where the condition of animals and

of i he t ransport service get iHy porteni led i ml, ga t hexed

for us through can-fit! observation much useful informa-

tion, aiii: >some very] aland valu: ugges-

tion trding thai s

• Loshe, the other officer entrusted with thiaim-

pon an i work, had also recently mad i
mous efforts by

recommendation and personal intercession to improve his

department. Se had recommend* t that soldiers be sub-

stituted for all the worthleaa Bedouins, also smaller trail

more officers and men for the service, etc, etc, in order

that there should not be such great loss of time as th

9, which exhausted the strength of the animals; and

in order that, officers might be enabled to 1 1ml ly su-

pervise all the details i I the teansporl service in their re-

spective trains when en route as wall as when in camp,
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Only a tew of EiOsWfi suggestions m&de any impression in

quarters where remedies could be ordered or applied*

On ill'.- coBtrary, he itus only a major* nod tike two native

lieutenantroolonels were v. i 1 libenrtely retained •

him, if not pur]n>M-!\ to thwart hini. uld

\
| h h 1 i-i 1 as the natural result Envy, jealousy and in-

i rigue urjmsed by such a flagrant violation of m
Soli the necessity Cor >;iU«rdination and discipline has

established inallaerri rving the name of mOitv

Hot I the three battalions ol soldiers selec

for this eemee soon airirod from Cairo; and All Effendi

Ruby, an I (,n duty athcad-

qufiri.-rs i-> look after thu incoming and orotgcrimg tra

-c who was . rmmaly among thonati pap*

plied the Chief of Stafl with reports, which, with th<

4 hers, especially . Captain Sormani, enabled

u.st. 1,.,-p ourselves tolerably well informed as to what

oing on, at leeel prevented immediate ruin, We
oalmhited :i! 1hts tiint* thai LI &D Barhi'l I

mnnd should return, and traneportatioB should be used

ataSl economically, all erf our §u]
|

wrald be up by
\i nf February :i.r the latest The staff not being

ubiquitous, there were yped phrases in our or*]

regarding the care ol anina&ls, remi rval ol saddles, feeding,

marching bymocmlight, etc.; also tookingtothepi

of men and offin is I ling I In l "With a few

noteworthy e tons, the officers were as culpable aa the

men, with whom they mow than affiliated the moment
their :-

i pei ior'e batik was turned. They rode sven the

heavily chitfged animal^ not always singly either. I
I

seen fci adred i
I pounds of

living ddle of a rat of a donkey which whs

l<mid;. f
|

i long with a sharp-pointed stick until it drop;

dead in it-- tracks*

It had alfl i been ordered ti
i tlUery ammunition,

whi j in heavy boxes, .should be curried on camels, to

ill bres down the im lies with four bun*

•five pounds dead weight, which the best

of these iiicxj^ii'i.i'-l offloi -i-'nl on putting upon
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animals only too ofkm unable to bear up under Midi

a heavy load. Indeed, they wew often actual! 3* held up
—moving stiff- 1—;md steadied by men alongside,

i until tin* plucky little beastfa further usefulness ^raa utter-

ly destroyed, Then* seemingly without a Btfigle reflection

the beetle-headed llty. the load would be trans-

ferred to mother animal, if there should happen to

be "fit- mar by. The Intelligent reader, much h

rxperionred army officer, nwd hardly be fold that

this load, put on as ll by bTegnl&r, hexperfec

p;p was double, even treble, what the moun-
tain-charge for poorly fed and s Eiably cued for

little animals., under tropical beams, shotiM have been.

The English mule change in their Abyssinian campai

wbb only one hundred pounds and four pounds of

except '.'• tnying ^ i tHjxesof infentryammi m—
the former abotrt o tarter ami the latter one-half the

Egyptian load. But notwithstanding *U otirwatclLjiiIness

a&d earneffl efforts to anwH'irurMh^ronditiunofoiLrti^tilB-

pirt animals, hi tnafce thelt destruction ?r-
y, pro-

gress but dragged its slow lengl h al<mg. Ji
I ime as

bebra sometimes dn. m si -= ; the seemed to

be '

.;•) ii« -«i v, ii ii cataatrophiea,

Mockeln, Loshe, and other offl «edntj v ted

th> h the f I'n:- [.!.!! -.1
| o G tune fiot ubiqui-

tous; but wherever thi iranim a< Lee wiry

Their sore backs and other injurfc '-ted

and eared fo removed from the a, ropes read-

justs h etc. One nights fi train in camp with saddles

ont orders v ivea fot their removal. The commander
replied; "Hob, Liehy" (Very well, it shall be done), this

with a 01, and much more of pretentious splutter. The
araed later in the night to find that nothing

i. done to relieve the poor, tired I

On! ingttu rigorously to the task, and*

K- like, with th. rod, going from camel (n>

did they fioolli 1 in having the saddles removed
It i inent to Bay here that the Engifah had a similar

experience during their Ab; an campaign, with both
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their Persian and Egyptian transport men, and at once

tamed thrai away. J estimated thai in that expe

tion one in every three animals was used merely fts a rid-

ing nnimnl until these muleteera mil i iinliora were re-

placed by Punjuu 1

Another eeriouH ng^raraiioii which our anhnalfl had to

endure was the tealtaaJ yu. This fly is larger than the gad-

fly, and is nearly as large aa (he dron^-l>eo, which it re-

sembL much in color, am I haa an adder-like head. It

fa thifl pest which Bruce tell* oi ftfl changing the character

of entire districts of people by making them migratory

to save their beasts. It soon destroys all animals 1
1

-w are

left unprotected from itssting. Without ourknowledge, o .

at least, without mine, the veterinary hospital was removal

to Bohr-Baza from Afassowah, and presently at 1Mb sickly

spot m re found some one thousand three hundred disabled

animals. It is true tlie Egyptian oflb era ted less than

four hundred and fifty sick, but Loshe and MGckeln re-

!.'.[ nearly tliriw Una number to be in a "most deplor-

able condition.'
3 Here there waa nearly one-third of our

transport force laid up at Bahr-Beos and serviceable ani-

mals constantly empL ying them forage Croon

Maseowah, near where t hey really shouldhave been, al-

though the only excuse thai even a visionary could fi

for this transfer vraa that it had I me togel them into

B brotuaingconntry and thus flare I

-. By the 22d of

February the number of disabled animals had in- t to

one thousand nine hundred. Our totalnumber oftransport

animals, ofaH kinds, now used during the campaign, was

barely six thousand onpaper—the dead and disabled being

included.

One difficulty was hardl roome, before we were

dragged in
I

-

»another. "Within a f.
•

i than ©lei

hiirnliril of our animate were uselessly put to carrying

forage, tents, baggago, et&s none of which wnsnoedrd.

Thi hstandiog we v. eying aloud with pen and

tongue, "Send us nothing but ammunition, boxmat and
Eve a to Guru did the igB—all tho wuy

from Massowah—at a time when we were buying plenty
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(l f it. (Mhi-r incidents of the wanton use of am (runs-

port service migh t be inentiom For tnstai tee, one d
i

a simple-minded employe al B&hr-B&za, conned- I with

the telegraph eerrfee, was desirous of communicating

Commanding ralatGura, which could easily

have been done by totter, if" proenre n the Com-

mander al nee three fine Egyptian i

the foi for hia baggage and the latter to n

in ordfiff that he might travel in style. The trip was not

at all necessary, bnt ovvn if it had been he could ha

:.i ill.- round trip in two days on horaebtwk, i-h ry ing

rations in his pocket A major, whose full alk of

hurgage was already at Crura, was furnished with five

camels, -'
i lJ commander, named Kurohid Bey,

managed to have one hundred and thirty tents not

needed brought 1 i the front on camels ; and tt Larged

with only one tent each, which was but half a load at

best Ai Bahr-Reza, one day, an u from

Crura, who had been provided with all the ten- puliation

required, including Prince Hassan's mules, demanded of

Kachid Pacha, who was I omand at thai place,

two hundred mouse animals to carry certain to the

front. Li:rkil\ Mdckeltt heard of it, and his opinion v

Interposed to prevent this unnecessary sacrifice. "The
nmandiii: '-nil directs that only such and such

srtorea shall go," said he- "There are now at the front

all needed at excepting so and so; and here la the

" " Yes, yes ; but I have other orders
fc1

(secret or

later) said the pachas, boys and eflfendis, "from I

General that these stores must go;" and go

they did.
L
* Would it not be better. General in the army's straits

f,, r ton -nirii.u." said Muekeln ro Rachid, "to send

your artillery animals back to Muasowah for their own
forage, since you will noi permit thom to go to On

where r>>rageisnow aooumulatiggl And the veterinary

hospital, should it not be returned to Maaaowah or to

Yangooef And these men going to Gura, should they

not each carry, according to orders, tivi ftfl and
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one hundred rounds of ammunition., Instead erf only ten

rou nils, n pi m h i s person I
? '

Acting upon this last-mentioned suggestion, boxes were

taken off the camels, ili^rimmimition distribute I. ;ui».i then

the ran was started on its wa; Hut h camel

were the empty boa ! ei311i-d lie Doltunn waa

out - f sight* Mockeln B -ted this and that, and the

Pacha, in tiia eonfnsion of thought w ml ardors, tore his

hair and threw his tarhouchffesu into the air, but not with

Hibernian delight—when ii ;
i
uehed the ground he

lied at it like S bull at a red rug, and jumped Upon H,

vociferating loudly Mohammedan maledictions upon the

authors of his troubles. Tills, bud us it was, WAS u hope-

ful sign f' In; jI WW something unusual 311 the

, ptian chfl r, and liachid did become more reason-

able. But valuable time had already been irrevocably

Swallowed up in the mancni il-smbed^ or in tin l-inikra!

bonked] Inshalla!'
1

to Muckeln's lions.

"With RaehkTs consent the contagiously diseased ani-

mal and arrangements made for the removal

of the inferior animal* to the comparatively easy route

between Bahr-Beta and lefaasowaJi. Among these dis-

Bj whose fiini
I i t ton was due, for tli

4

part,

to in lIi-' i and oareleaaneaa beyond the -ordinary wear and
tear of the service, then* were man; whose condition

arose from a more extraordinary can ri >
\ oncher or

evidence of the death of an animal in ti rviee is the

production of the brand. Among a people who, from
luii ooentrate their feelings upon ea animals,

there is found little instinctive ruling for life in itself.

We were, therefore not surprised, though shocked more
than 1 dure confess, to me living animals, brave little ani-

mals, otherwise well, which tried to respond to the mas-
ter's utmost demand, with heavy burdens upon their

backs, hilling along, with the skin and flash from six to

i.'ilve Inches square cut out of the neck or hip* now
twitchi i lb pain. It may he because I have little of

I he human in me, but I must confess it would have been
leas repugnant to my feelings to have seen the men who
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were capable of this cruelty, in a similar plight. Tin?

only thing the arch fiend himself could find in favor of

such cruel ry would be iis simplicity. Quoth In*, ire Im-

agined, uAn office soldier who I, only

has to cut the mark from ft living one to cover his respon-

sibility!" How simple! How convenient! Among the

maj avoya which were almost daily aniring and i

parting, there came one, one day, which had no ten

than ten of these poor soflbrang creatures In it. Everj

train had them, and theg w i
all along the route,

feeding in the hills, and fattening for beasts and birds of

prey,

Tn onr extremity. Colonel Field and Major Dennison, two

men who Combined ex perk*nee, mature judgment n ml

ivity
a
wwe Bent with complete memoranda and instr-

imilar to those famished Muekeln and Loshe, to

:st along tin Meanwhile, at headquarters, the

Chief of Stall WW still OOU t j; against fearful (Kids, If

the (commanding General acqi ii esc 1 in the publishing of

important orders, he too often left the means in the hands

of his subordinates to thwart their execution, Urgent

orders repeated, irere suffered to be disobeyed, and that

deliberately, even by pachas under our very noses. Osraan

Pacha protected ni nafes in the onnnthomed employ
of gew -it traasporNfflimala for their own benefit

;

also when they neglect i -i I to remove from 1 lis camp ear-

cassrs and other decaying matter. Even the (Commanding

General himself did little if anything to remedy matters.

Tii" iff, under hied] dared a certain

troop of cavalry to report as quickly aa possible at the

office tent for reconnaissance duty. The order was com-
munieure.il to the company enriunander—an adjutant-ma-

jor—by an Egyptian li on dotJ in the office of the

t The lieutenant soon came back with the

information that the ii'ljurnnt-major said he must first see

the Commanding General befin I e cottld obey the order.

General Loiing at once called on Ratib to ascertain j

facts in the case, who informed the (Thief of Staff that he

had given no order to the officer to report to him. Th
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two subordinate office! • ^ere fchen confronted (a* boring's

office), in Hi*' presence of the Commanding Genera] and

his Chief of Staff, whereupon they began stoutly conrin

dieting each other. The adjutant-major denied that

jia < ]
, ;L message. The upshot ofthe whole s i-

fair was that Ratib called one a
i

Ut (cur), ami I

other ; <m (hog), and. adding that Loring might take

his choice between them, Left the tent

During all this time there was i a drill, not a step

taken toward habituating the men to the use of arms, and

accustoming them to dangers, so that tb< Lid learn

-which, beingvery short ofimagination's pi

ure, is mosl important knowledge. This neglect of Im-

portant work was persisted in, not landing out re-

tts to secure frequent reconnaia-

aanoes and Seoul osteven the Prince's advice, bo

aaid, m . i In; information obtained by the Btaff

about troops and supplies was only approximate-

often obtained by detective observation; by worrying

clerks until they flis I 8aots;by counting sacks of

arriving stores after they had been distributed to battal-

ions and companies. A request foe information would

with the remark, t( What business is it

to- til this in seeming innocence. Every roan's

han : istns; and this, too, while the Prince, Batib,

Osroan, their stall--, and r officers and soldiers, were

shutting their eyes to Loring's anxiety and daily enjoy-

ing themseli i is at playing base or other games of children.

Tl ; latib snrronnded by nunming attendants,

andir ing advisers I, in the warmth of our im-

agination, to be seated in amphitheatre style within,
i

joying the eqnal.de movements of a sphere hewn out by

the Etat- Major, and decorated by themselves in Egyptian

ma . nd the staff con: scinsively to the surface, to

clear ry of Egyptian sand, and to occasion-

ally pour on oil, only to be thrown off by the

locity. This would have seemed the limit of our pi

ince, were it not that they would have us near bo si >> dder

responsibility, and go among the moving wheels to diseu-
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gage iln-iij when wholly clogged, through ignorant or in-

triune, with the body of one of their number, They were

using the Etat-Msijor only to lead them in their ophthalmic

a tit letion out of darkness, If th**y did yield in one place

ure it was only to break out in Another;
just a.s a liar relies for safety on his mental di y and

lity to jump out of »d into another.

General Loring became disheartened, although he ha*i a

•ut heart, and was for leaving the field if I would only

consent to take his place, which of course I refused to do,

and thuc several times. Even then he threatened to g\v
up, and would have turned over the whole

i
ement of

the paigntotl "Dicers, as the oimoy&m
rare and responsibility were weighing heavily upon him.

found pi; wet-nurse bo be exhausting occupa-

tion. He wm finally talked out oi this notion and re-

newed Iiis efforts as chief of the staff, ia -u "II is- to
I

lie had fought bravely but too spas-

dlcally against these pyramid quamers, who were
toiling toward our destruction with a wedge-like, insinua-

s persistency inertia], effortless. Their methods were

of the past to he sure, without ee or experience, but

lea-: ml] ftie more certainly to our ruin, and the I

of i mpaign. TheEgpytian*shabil is ao4 bo muchto

\si ae 1" avoid authority. ITe remains in the old rat to

the las! extremity, and succumbs only when he sees the

pock i about billing on Ms head withrelea

fnry. For this he looks as regularly as for the setting'

sun—ascribing the lack to weak motives—and i

his honor by truces of the bastinado or kourbach upon his

Lck.

General Loring attempted fco impitrre tbe discipline of

market which had been established in the immediate

vicinity of the camp, to encourage Abj -iLiiana to come
with their I teff, dhurra, straw, flour (ground be-

tween stones, like Mexican n i, chickens, red

honey, tedffe (mead or hydromel) and milk. Our e

had been of little avail fi flf anything else y and
because it. WAS fi

}

almost hourly, occurrence
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that the little sacks of eatables which the Abyssinian*

toted in for miles on a trot, on their value after sals, was

taken from them, and theya of either sex, Lf expostulation

made, shamefully beaten or otherwise maltreated by

some of the soldiers and officers* who drove the Coashtans

they railed the Abyssinians) away in derision. In

factj Abyssinian was oik- ilay killed outright in the

market by a black soldier, wh< called to account no

further than to require him bo recite a ridii e story of

seli-defense. Negro era Is from (he lawless borders

were generally the authors of these outrages. This one

was tony ooaoealed from all r> uvj^nera, who were told

that an Egyptian soldier had been killed by a Coashtan.

These outrages bee njuent (hut many Abyssinia

were deterred by their fears from coining 3 nro market;

niif rould we expect to tore much food from them un-

der existing cdwimistaiicee, Tim Chief of Staff

obtained the at of the Commanding G A to send

an officer of the Etat-Major daily to the market-ph*

This remedied matters, but H Hd not fully answer the

pu impose. WU I: "i 1 1 authority themselves to inflict sum-

:y punishmenl upon the offenders, these staff officers

had the poor sal Lou of learningafterward that certain

men who had! been sentundereh to luwlq un rtors were

shielded from punishment, ami this without investiga-

tion, by such officers as Knrchid Bey, and nth ( tmand-

era of the culprits. In such cases, where justice conld

not be obtained, Loring and 1 dried up many a tear by

paying the Abyssinian the value of his or her stolen prop-

erty. In justice to Ratib it should be said thai he and

perhaps one or two other m
i
terior native of wrere n> m

dnnlng to have—or al least it seem- u I a \ a realizing

sense of the injury this maltreatment of innocent A

1

vini: us was doing our trade with them. When dismissing

the matter, what seemed to be revolving in his mind v

doubt as to guilt—arising partly from indecision, I

mostly fro-m the Mohammedan's reluctance to take the

id of a Christian when antagonized by that of one of

his own faith, and particularly when the latter was shield-
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ing a co-religionkt. The perpetrators of some flagrant aut-

re promptly punished when the injured Ahv^in-
iurss ..i lans, as many of them living along

the Im ml % and the offense observed exclusively by
some of the more appreciative Egyptian officers. But, in

the case of taring ant, who was a Copt, and who al-

leged that an Egyptian major, on duty in the market, fa

intonly beaten him, his word was not considered as
worth anything, although he exhibited several to

kits, made with a cudgel, on his head and back. It was
not for several days—not until after a thorough investiga-

tion was made of the matter by one of RatiW's peasonaJ

staff- that the Commanding General deigned to notice «he

complaint. Even then he did not act on the report -the
run I

imp of it being a foreigner ; for bell no it was handed to

him he ordered the punishmen i of the officer simply be-

cause of the persistent pressure of General Loring, who
was in a towering passion, resulting from Ma belief that

this affmnt waa a premeditated disrespect to him peis
nlly

; and if suffered to pass nnpunish.-.l or unnoticed by
the Commanding General would w uol wholly
destroy, taring* h influence and authority. Ratib reluc-

tantly wrote the order of punishment, which was no I

than the dismissal of the offending officer. Then taring,
ear having exhausted his voluminous Tocabulary of vig*

1'irh. is, relented, saying that he was ratified with
i ii-' Commanding GeneraFa expression of displeasure.

This, however, was not all of Loring^a trouble, Risb
hammed, chief - guides, messengers and scouts who

ed around U nil. s teot, was bent from the first

on leading the army through the friendly province—by
the Aifct»A»niara-Gundct route, where hi.s brother led Ar-
rond Mi employed guides e Jy fur rhut pur-

-men who km:w or were iusi.ru. i^i to know linleif

of the other
i Further, all the guides,

ro«8! Enally under tlie con-
trol of the Chief of Staff; Niel > a tone excepted, * were one

, and mail-oarriera included, absorb™! by
" Ho Individually *u with tbfl Cwmmnndin* G*rwnU.
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: Xi.-h until nor a man was left &1 Lortng>fl office. Even

,ir- .1 of his official and private nails w a

*

taken away on I
lh <rf February,*

;.-' continued to encroach upon Wfl pri

rig] id duties; which, of course, tended to impair

iii, power, curtail his authority and lessen his intli

Th© Commandite Cieneral had fallen into th ehesof

this designing fellow, and book little interest in wade

other than t

1

l"ni. Not only did 1;

tinge bond aflfectionately Coward Nieb, but his oi

ignorance and weakness left him m the common Egyptian

cab where ignorance precludes decided positive

:mi l :i n grades of intrigue are allowed to come

:>,nd, like varieties of beasts around then prey, and

I
i le for the 1 1

1
1 1 h. which often i n the tussle.

General toting felt keenly the necessity of learning

Bomethingabottl r ntsj before he mad*'

road; the necessity of knowing all the paths which could

be need either by ourselves of She enemy, in wterto

it mountain we had preferred the Gura >

folassie roote to that by way of Asmara, and notwith

st;|l
•

lug seeming preierence lor the other one, Batib,

i Nieb, approved of the one we
I

chow n ,lut nmv 1,|; " < '" r'1
'
should it become

jjgu . move on kdua, there w< re two or three routes

by which if
I

l"' done, Captain Irgens recounajs-

. hitnre
i

"
! lertakenfor the purpose of

aiding the Chief ol Steffi, if nol the Commanding Sense*!,

iii coming to a decision as to which was the more prae-

apa of the coantej be unie-

liable. taring route.

But we well qui -'i, ns&d the AbysstoSans, thai the

Commanding General was in I'm , <ii of ha virtu" I he arm; led

r this more difficult Godol ;
under rente.

* V mmts.1 m«n • troca Uie Chief it Krnir« cansal M«fl»w*b. mil

Uwr« **» * dUtliwtkiia mate bfltiw.*- rowlftiwr* «>vd Eerptisaa ''••"•«

torwr, General Loriaif , by Ms failm a d.-eiih-d Katid. Mff«*J the tutoring of

A^'

.

«-as to destroy hU ant Uie Elst-Major'* Jnflnenttal conrweloo

i
!li* ftrrar Tb* wedf^coul.l Ihcn haw been Kl ; h** ft «

hadonw

B,,„<.out at right -tart a wimIiw is all thai d mc-igwicUiff quarrtecm M*d-

MMpb it «1kt« and Ki»r|ly gnuhially does U* wort.
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To counteract the adrrmuii: be einemy, given them
1 13 1 iii.-s ill . re, nothing wm left for the Chief of Stad

1 but to oonfase the King*4 mind by Qua etmpLoyma&t of

other ^uiiU^ -Fin; to were acquainted with cither

3s and from n bom we could obtain information which

ild not be got out of NieVs well-drills I Colli

lib, wliiii.".•! 1; j be said of thoee around him, was not

yet ready kx an open rupture. He understood tempo-

rizing. - ;if Oriental - i I He finally ga\

1joting pee mfsaian to ei L.^nge a few A byssinians who kne

w

g of other paths, and could without tear of

:tion go amone: thorn in march of information ;

tt men
whose Loyalty bo oar ooxi&a could imc ; ivadi

pccted—they bring iffl rebellion, having just refused tins

tribute to the King as that of scouts and guides Without

known history would be- But when employed, itwaaob-
.1 1| rhi y n ereall from theOkxdeh-Oooaai—theCatholic

d rebellions faction of which proving was contiv, lint by
Abb5 Duflot. The .'viihr waafrequentlysaen at ttu

tend Loring, who wasalsoa I

a

;irhollc, and with whom
took his meals when in oamgx It was believe il

by 1 y 1 >tiana that these guides had beeu recommended

by the priest, afld that he himself was doing more than

ing important information aboul the country he vaa

ilia* with; Ihat, in fuel, he * as en tg to lead

army, with its dialers, through hia Catholic {nxyrluaa
I

sidea, Mb' antagonism of the line agamst the Btot-maj

and of thewhole nativeelemenl ag aer, 1!

was then a ei ai Hiterest, a religions opposition of one

presented bj Nieb to that of another represented

by the priej I
. A.1 once suspicion was aroused in the ifo-

11 mind) and every covert effort was 1 bj

»se immediately around Ratib front the moment tb

Irs were taken into the service to badger and drive

m out. These guides in th»*ir owncountry ranki d aboi e

the common soldier. ere chiefs of ten and of

twenty
;
but it was with the esi difficulty that Loring

ild obtain lor then of authority which on*
* Bloud Ijwi limited the range of any guufuH or nccuL« wt uiijrUt employ,
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torn had taught them be expect in their new office—the

many-coloi -m I eilk shirty such as the Nieb guides, every one

of them, had been clad i n. Being hom the little republic

(as the priest delighed to call the province) of the Oknleh-

Gousai they were as free as the air they breathed and were

easily annoyed win d coming into and going outfrom the

-.ii;-, si. -.1 and theirarms taken away, while

others were deprived of their passes, many kinds of indig-

nities being heaped upon them. This continued until their

ling as they did upon the top of many

other annoyano asperated and diaoonraged : bief

ach a degree that duplicate passeswere refn

those guides, and they were ordered to remain at home

me hours i or near by, where they could be Ibund

when w;i

Under th. -- trying rireumstances Loring maintained

his equilibrium uncommonly well for one with his warmth

• if temper. I'.ut his. office, which should have been, as

re living hard to make it, the office of the Com-

manding General for the trau -
i of bj

.

ur>s, was

now looked u] ban ever as a rival establishment

by those near Ratib, win.— condud was calculated not

only to aggravate the Chief of Staff, but to *
they were not deliberately endeav. to destroy) har-

mo] feelin I unity of purpose among office

Norwithstandingthis olaahingof eflE raids has i>

related perhaps too often), it was seldom that anyun-

pleasantn'-ss was diso-i :iii>le in official i t private ini

course. On the contrary, the greatest urbanity was <

played by the Commandinj i aaJ ; and w hen advising

thand receiving suggestions from Loring he seemed to

be in full accord with the latter, But I

tonally

ected oertain sly winks and blinks, directed toward

Ratib, by flleb, whenflror thai artful counsel ceived

a tendency t . invadingthose precincts held by him

wj. o,x:i ami's s While Nieb was

straggling to gain hia ascendancy over Ratib there was a

his pari toward the Chief of

Staff, but 1

1

' he was secure of his hold on the
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i MMBiutiiliT, although never losing his suavity wiili Egyp-
tians, he became imperious and disrespectful toward
Lmi sometimes failing oven to notice him. This natur-

ally discomfited Loring considerably, as he never could

i apwith discourtesy or disrespect from any source.

v,;i\ viiy properly, not pleased to find himself sup-

planted, eveaonly partialis. an adviser to the Com-
manding General by a black Abyssinian of Turco-Egyp-
tian education and proclivities. NIeb had ateo h banefol

and direct influence Oil tins command, for he was the first

to tamper with the scouts and reveal their undigested

ries to the army. There soon arose a daily cry from

the highest to the lowest that the King vras coming to at-

tack the tort. It vras these rumors inport that inlnenc

the cavalry to persist in entering the tort ; and the Com-
manding General himself was bo much under ilteirinflu-

9 thai in one of his orders to the commander oi a fort

at Bahr-Eeza be directed that no man should be j'lrniriiil

to go outside the fort, although the enemy was nowhere

near that plaoe. Such an order to new soldiers in the field

was like forbidding children to enter the water until they

learn to swim. He added, however, in the same order,

that "t he fort must be held to the losi gasp.93 These

things of rniir.se conspired to create camp rumors, and

kept 1 1
j' 'Command in a state of nervous disquiet. We

I, then, to hear ft mythical enemy an-

nounced almost every day.



CHAPTER XXXI V.

BS7BB&X LINKS OP BBNTHTKLS POSTED TO FIRE INTO i-:a< B

OTHER—PBOPa FOR THE BT3 I Q>—EXPLODED Way OF

TRKA'i IN<; DIskasB—A COW STAMPEDES THE COMMAND
—A STIFF T WITH A MYTHICAL KNKMV-
I ! « K Y DAYS OF THI : K E \ < S DEDJATCII WELDAM1K A EL

—

FAG ENDS OP SEMI-BAKBAKOUSLIFE—EH I
"

l-.E^T A I N M[EJO

EVIL EYE—JiUl L> I I "
I
MM> OP AX AISYSSrMA.N

PRINCE—HIS EGYPTIAN RANK OF PACHA PEOCLADTED

—RATIR HOBNOBBING A VoLVtHQ fflMSELFES riih

POLITICA L AFFA I S3 OF ABTSSI » I
A—M I K A Kl/ S I N -

TRIGUES—LEIGE 8EEB0U—THEEFFORTS OF nik i-':;i i

AND LOBXNO—THK n:i::- i OD n;, PTIAlfl BTJLE.

i
strong guard was picketed on the neighboring hills

which encircled three &idefl of our jiosirion ; and ii lur^e

fraction of the command was from the inside, sight urn I

day, guarding the line of breastworks. Hut this not

L for a few yards in front of the obattis, « hich was

just in advance of the ditch, there was a battalion, also on

iluiy tug ;

; Jay, Betteredaround tlie line in the ehajw,

l suppose, oJ lorn hope. The saying of Elerodotna

that tin-' Egyptians " observe their ancient customs, but

acquire no new ones," is still pertinent Nothing in the

way of argument could convince Katih that, shou I

enemy appear, the lives of thesemen in front would be uo-

']il> liazardedjifnot Kiel Weed, as themen werenn

the immediate fire of the other line from the parapet, and

had no hope of b, cut oil as they wereby die ahattis,

the ditch, and die parapet With alL new soldiers stain-

jM-ii q order at any time; andnov, tohave the

[sting danger magnified to iht* utmost as pia as acts

could doit what might not be expected born onx men i

i here was no immediate d» o _: -i , ns the enemy was
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known to be at least two days distant by all means of

transport he ateicte the ttnagLnatJoB. Moreover, the

I; raping SO large a proportion erf the men on j
-with

utter ign ^ of roles for the economical use of men

—

defeated I In-* objectsaimed b wholly impossible

torn soldier to property perform rachdut] ily,

;i . they often were expected to do for days and nights to

titer. For w> • patient and labori

men were on guard four days out of every ei ie fifth

ing devoted bo hard labor on the . and the

sixth !-• regimental, battalion or company labor, EJi

each carcninstances a pari of jiiipmriii

ought to have been props i' 1
"' the s insb knit-

teedtas which they w < Eton make use of when on

post,

The Commanding Gener I and I i i superior subordinates

• liil tii it realise thai :
the dan

and thu-- tening the ] " >

a* HiiUlreii. int« holes,

nig a disease under old and long slac

ploded methods—depleting tin m when it should be

supported or stimulated—in carcase by drills and scouts,

nld have enabled the men bo acquire is trfidence

in themselves, in their arms, In each other* and in their

oflloRrs. To this should have been add. 4 ;m i mil

incitement to emuJatfcm, En the wayof reward* be^

One day q^nite a stampede ocenrred, A olotid of du

an. i- teroad on ourline ol auppliea -precisely in Hie

op; direct! in which the enemy oonid bj d

chance be expected- This was th< alarm

one of the ting batteries, and :mi insmnt afterword

a column of approaching dusl^ stili farther away, produced

thai :
t r r 1

»

• battery thajl the A^byssinians w
liny: down upon bs [n ^dl force—that tfc

i-il by the advance guard, and the nd lot

created by themain body. Ti «ingforhigh wheel

quick! '

i to permit the I

illery. T a were hurriedly shotted,

and tkrar discharge onl] prevented by the oppartone tfr
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rival of an officer, with a cool bead and quick eye, who

discovered that the front object was a cow, and rh. i -i- :•

distant one was one ot onr daily-anivin nm.
One night we were awakened by the enemy's ghost, to

find the whole line, with loaded Remingtons aJ rail cook

lying upon the parap rembling for the signal, while

the battalion guard—or at least, that part of it which

had not already run away—was directly in their front

Luckily no shol was fired; but a lew nights afterward, a

single jyun was lot ofF, perhaps accidentally, by one of the

outside sentries, whereupon the inside force, aloi

entire front opened up, in tin* dark, such volleys on

the objects of their vision as would have done them

credit in a stiff engagenn The <<ui uard fled in

every direction, over tearin j
abattia, in, and afewovr.

the ditch and blazing parapet even, and others threw

themselves Imploringly upon their faoea. By the time

that Dr. Johnson and -If had reached the ground all

us erf battle had disappeared, exoepl one grievously

und-ed ht who was being harried awny in the arms

of men, who were talking cautiously in a lovs tone of

y.iiirt-_ :i fun l.un- -r c, St km IgS don-- I

night, al: b it must have been considerable. The

subject was always avoided by the E^yprians, who in

such matters bake to concealment as instinctively as una-

tive prince does to oaprii If, however, the

wound of this one man waaal] there was to show for each

loud pretensions, if no miracle had been e 'I, bo

much the worse for as, we thought; for dark as it may
have been, and stampede tiring . the dtani trecer-

ininly against us if this \vu- mple of whal 'ere to

King John believes thai his to ays are Tue«

and Thui - the days ol bis gn esu Tues-

day was the day ol \m latesl y -thai over Colonel

Arrendnlp, Thifl Bad was well known in oar arm; ; con-

sequently if the cry,
,r

' banl Coaahtaal* 8

been heard in the night of one of these days the result

mid have been indescribable, and the confusion com-
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]. I.-!.-. But nxir next stampede, agitating ;r- it '.vas, did

not, fortunate! liappen on one of the lucky days.

These stampedes were so much alike that it will he
sufficient, only bo h II somauethlli] nl the in hi-

use of thj Tli. ;i eh of Dedjatch UVlda *

Mikuel of the Humaaeen, with a string of follower:

nounoed So boon as quiet and a sense of security had

been restored somewhat, s guard of honor way sent under
i timan Pacha to escort the JDedjateh within our lines. b

oompoxued by a band of just such stirring mn might

have Bred the souls of the Cms mde a grand

entry into our encampment. His three hundred followers,

who were also on horseback, might have boon, judging

from their dress, arms, etc., the tout ensemble,—the fag

:
'if mil coniliii' ani-barbaroiis life: rebels, de-

serters and thieves were all tented, as was proven 1-y

the lack of hands an •: : our visitors, leaving
Hiy .

r
1

1 -
1
ir

i

j
t

«

1 m nr the marker place, the Dedjatch,

ompairied by his two boos, n oe . ;unl several ot3

members i BJid their servant^ entered the intrench-

mouls. paying their respects bo the Prince ami

Ratili, they were shown to Loring's tent, where they met
er officers of rank. Prince Hassan very so rately

sent over his • of silver with eofl ,
This

was handed around to oa as to our guests j but the

lair- 3
;i v, aited our drinking. One of die sons in

particular notk acy inquiringly the effect on others,

while lie trembled as he sipped what he feared naighJ be a
poison potion- As none of i! ntrul Abyssillifias

re not passed around, but the old

Prince took his snuff and offered Li toothera. Ho also

ke fcoa ae who immediately opened a small sa

and an w 9, from whu-h ho inok out two
•: ii i I >owl*&haped gol '1- r -, which he filled from a jar

with I which was passed around, while he

himself drank the other twice empty. It was Abyssinian

tte i" drink rh is number, so Father Dud rnied

us. and he (the priest) observed il religiously. He also

i th>? Arubtu uvittnt i.lxiy or ik)*).
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took good shii- drinking bo observe the Abyssinian

mulom of hiding Ms face from the evil rye behind Ma

/,•,.,,.,,-.,,,•,—a sort of togaaboul tt D length !•;. two

in width. 1

1

o! « hite ootton, home-made, with a I

stripe, twelve to fifteen Inches wide, running through the

Idle.* The entire population wear this kouari as

;| role, iii-.i much of anything else. But soldiers, rich p

pie and the chiefs also wear close-fittiiiff ootton fcroas

from the] dial to the middle thigh. The chiefs a

wear the shirt of authority. This ihirl Iso! foroignin^

rabetitute for this is n tdnuFs tktn,

orpan flf il. throw i the shoulder. The Ron famishes

this vestment for the higher chiefs, Rwas noticed that

when Dnflol neje ! to hold up his kouari himself, his

a,.,
;

i . !
1 1 up ids own between the priest and the outer

orld—onl tie bent. Before drinking the tedgehanded

him by his Bervani the Dedjatch, or old Prince as he was

sometimes called, required the latter to fire* pour some of

ii in his hand iui'i taste of it; and at the close to drink all

the - in a similar manner.

A: thue Welda Mikael had hardly reached sixty

years of age. He 1 at, compact build,

Jewish features, and, Rowan Abyssinian, was of eroite a

bit color. Soldiers' trousers and the kouari were his

onh ire. Be motomly acquired much mnlidence aft-

goading the two quarts of mead, but assumed the rnajcj

of an Abyssinian prince. On either side were hia offloei

of state, oneof theni busy al picking vermin from his

n. I throwing them a >n the ground. Behind

htm stood his arm and shi< r holding a sdml

itedin an elegant scabbard, and a bra fantique

pistols hi: >ni:imented with inlaid work of precious

metnK On his we II-shape' I :ind richly-tressed head be

re acrown ornamented,wi d and silver. His koi

flefl in a respectful manner i-ding to Abyssinian eti-

i]i:r-!t.-. from his left, shoulder, and his bare Seel were held'

i he lap of a uteri ats signal from the Prince had

rted himself for that pu n ^e on the ground. As. is the

* Wilh hosih" or tbo GalUa Hit* «ripe U l
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iii in his country, he
|

bed Li with a Hneiy-

equipj- .1 Abyssinian mule ; but it WS0 1WBB I »bla* and
it.- trakenat the Bight or smell of cameli

that the General loaned it (pennanenU^ ^thepriest, who
on accepting it observed that presents in Ahys-iniu were

nor L but busme
Thia visitor was, so Jhe priest Hud, a fratricide nnd a

parricide, A descendant of Mikael, the Governor of

TigTv and Ruler of Al.y»inia nearly a •;» -itr n
i

;,

ho had hereditary political claims, and was formerly

reraor of Hainaseen. I Hiring this time belled,

9 imprisoned" by King .h*hn» and after several

incarceration wag released on his promise to lead his

Hamaseen followers against Arrendrup. Hut the Al

Banians accused him of intriguing with the Egyptians dur-

Sng the Arrendrup expedition; and claim that not until

he saw that officer defeated did he sally forth to capture

ah -. whom In i 11 ft d m poeta nsra bo the

King. However thia may be, he arid Ratih seemed to

i.-Man. I raeh Other m-i v well; andb« invi-iril

by the I ommaading QemeiaJ with the rank and pay of

Fertk Pacha, which corresponded bo that £ Rag in his

i country* His two sons received titles one

down in the scale, white nil his principal followers were

given i >f some kind. Tiny were all dressed tip in

theirappropriategarb of authority, and their horses gaiij

cajxarisoued in glil terfng pan phm nalla. Then i hue knveflti-

tare and promotion were proclaim mi our
I

-i w ii li

loud sounds of drums raid tramped u la usual in

Al«\ s-inia.

After a fei inter? with Welda Mikael,wkh Klehaa
Jul;"] --ii r. Ratib Cat] ink himself BQ well aG$H&£n

Ij jie-1 ideal affairs in Abyssinia that he persunally

dertook] Lapart, theirmana# . But he showed himself

m novice in thisuntried field (among I ily people), and

hopes were BOOK blinded in their To com-

mnnicate with distant parol iaces he would i
most

a . f 4^yasinians, pay him prior to the performance

of the service, fondly embrace him, then send him on his
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way rejoic i ng 1 1 > accomplish—n< thing. Indeed, i t was only

interposition of a word from another officer which pre-

: l^ktib, one day, from giving, and this in advance, to

a common Aby* red Maria Ther

dollars—the wealth of KH Abyssinian Cm'sus—to perform

a dangerous undertaking.* Itatib managed these things

.Miiir rl'isively, ami hie cnel hod was unsuoessful inea

ance, In Abyssinia all iHlers begin with sat phrases,

guchas "How are yomJ*j "Axe you quite well F
s and

ter inquiries after the health of the one addressed, p
i-lyns if the writer was personaUy accosting the recipient

of the eommunic 1 1 1 i
. n u Kat Ib'a I isfaction under these

^um&tanoea kept him tna boyish good-humor. Tie ap-

peared more like himself than ever before. I aorance was

blisa to him, for there way no one to point out to him the

breakers ahead, lie conld not reeial the temptation, when
one surh b 1 1 er was tearing his hands, to embrace a tele-

ph operator who just then came in with the ridiculous

news that seven thousand additional camels would soon

Ratib opened his arm??, to receive the man ; but, on

second thought, promI& hirer on if the news

should pr. K?e to be true. But i hlfl -• m xod thought was an

anomaly, for truth with the Egyptian ifl generally as sec-

ondary a consideration in the case of news as in d story

—

he being quite as fond of the one:: i h being

part of hla daily rati td ease.

Mikael Pacha, as he may now be called, looked upon
the Egyptian favors toward him a* only the first steps in

Is expectations. He hoped thai the army would be taken

by the Hamaseen and he be reinstalled us goven mp-
ported by Egyptian influence and

j
n if he did

not have still mor« Itiona prospects in mind. Indeed,

horn the verj firsi he and bis friends had urged thai the

proclamation oi investiture should also declare him rcin-

fced in his position in the Hamaseen under Egyptian
fiuspices. But th : me wa 9 too palpable even for Ila-

* Ratib'* manner of dolnx the friiiiliwn n*tar*Jly a*olir*d fromttaa toverniuent'i nut
n*r oi rowmrdtast tdmdUr service. Por topomljrcn *fi -itf^AMa arrives io the
coantiy the custom wan la priMnot* or <&««*** ©flkasr-

I
Mmul or ditt-

l^srOus .Bprvkoc
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lib. Ir v.;!-; [oo public rather than premature, for he
seemed to receive encouragi -iu\ m to keep liim in hopes

i bat the army would eventually get there, and he be again
in placeand bis lorhim, over subordiu
provinces. But this did not dovetail with boring's ideas.

He was of the opinion that Leige Berrou, another able
rebel, should also be conciliated—at least f m the lime
being. However, ii eras enough To condemn him in the

of all thoee near Hattys person, that Loringtook any
in 1

1
resl In him, and that he was a protSgfi of the priest.

• thing more than thia could h- said against Leige Ren-ou,
unless 14 was that he had chiims which Ratib hail Hiosen
to ignore in favor of Mikael's sons ; for he also belonged
to the 7 TamaseeiL 1

1 - ff as (he deposed ruler of, and fctill

had -"
I sreditary claima to, the sheikdom of Addi-

Huala and its iw..
| more of .surrounding vil;

1 was therefore naturally <h fhat the army should
enter t! ie Ha a sod of course reinstate him in power.
"The fart of his being a proi if thepri^-i. jgh it

may have indicated that the latter was seeking to acquii
ultimately, p . Influence in the llumaseen (which
Mohammedan sheikh would sn-nn < rtainiy was
no evidence that the AbW was still striving to lead the
fctmy through the Okuleh-Gousai ; for recognising and
conciliating Leige B6rrou unquestionably was not a step
toward the accomplishment of such designs, In fact,

whatever mercenary inr.-n'si 1 1
-- priest may have had orig-

inally in getting the upon the Crura road, none
such now existed

;
I ho troops were already near enough to

io, hie immediate home, to scatter their thalera among
his people. Be the priest's motives what they may, it

certainly seemed that taring's only object was to con-
ciliate an able rebel whomigl tome a formidable power
if driven to desperation. He refused to listen, as ho had
also refused in the case o iel, to any talk about hercd-

,
Abyssinia* rights, or to give any promises which

he felt could not be fulfilled j but he advised Ratib to fol-

low tin* precedent already established by him, and give
rations to Berrou and his followers, who had been burned
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out of honae and home. Batn relto L to or no ;

p«« lation was his trump card In this a* to ue BWiny

ab Iki.L rki-,.u-]L hlsijLlIuvnr.-

having I
ledjatch Mikael made a pacha, and had so »r also

:ir honors being bestowed upon h

Berrou. , ,

It was not uruii LoriB fs ,

bom whom we had

ex] ted so mueh, had been driven away, thus inflicting

upon him annoyances and indignities one upoB I be ol

and fchecrisisoi naaaeai nod, thai tta-

lih listened bo the Chief of Staffs now vigorous]

;

•!

,,„,.*, ; MI ,| the |..-i. si; s importunities. Bui a itingcame

h the honey, U me «

: --'> ll;: '

although greatly iniVrji.r how ra ' •>! upon

,,,,,,,
j

I everything that could be done was

covertly done to destroy its fains by not publishing n m
time market. Rati willing to accommodate General

TjOfjuj I'lirrrn -r's more intimate advisers could be

feept iu ; about it. Believing ae Coring did that

the priest and Dedjatch Berrou were powerful representa-

t ],, disaffected Abyssal inn die the

i and Hamaseeu—ho was mnoh pntoutte

Imow tin

i

so completely ignored by the Com-

manding < i -uej'-d. ] 5u I, then, Loring was too partisan in

t5l
: ith such a man as Ratio. The

^i -fill, and as shrewd ae an old Jesuit

He offered Loring his consolation by jokingly brvi ois

,,!,,„ favorable change in the direction of t

wind, " In t he Arrendrop expedition," said he, "it was

fi-om the south, and now its toward Adua."

Then 1 he priest went on to say I bat he had hopes of the

qj-u', some bent-tit from the earn-

er know that after W
la, sometimea io pri* '<

fro: atain to mountain by the King's minions,

and ill at ease, he would prefer

Egyptian to 1 mralel "Wahavi dyprc

call rwn off the yoke," said he.
ll ifas-Ami. has been

among us wilh a tew troops, but we have recently paid
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him no tax, or tribute, n-. I,;- railed it. We govern our-
b re-distribution of lands every seven years.

!
other poouliAiitlee of govemme In fact we have

a little republic here."

"H it, Father Duflot, that you bare est:.
lished a republic, and how ia it that there la a rebelli

often in the Jhimaseen, and the Oktdeb-Gon
was aeked.

' ''

'' «'H, hi Abyssinian proverb to the elect thai
the Kingchurns water forbn

man. woman and child in the Incipient republic of the
Ok hIh :.

I knows it by hea rt," was his prompt reply,
ik warmly of a republic now. Id I not

hear you the other day speak as favorably of a French"

"Perhaps, I sometime* do apeak so."



CHAPTER XXXI

CAPTAIN IRGENS IN THE BUT] WHS SOKOBBT—TK3

KINO'S MOVE—HIS Mil'- n«i:i'KSlKNTS—ONLY XHB

REBEL i' MM IMI.I.ai.i: AN1> OONFLAGB

J0HAXHU8 NOT A TIlKoiiniM. -CIVILUSATH'V DIS-

I'l.AYKO IN AMFn'ATlXO OMIW AS PI T

—

BAKBABOTJe WAI OI COMKG BKOKBH LIJ4BS THE

KINO'S ADVANCE—ANXIETY AT BGVPTIAH in

LBXEBS rilETALK SEAT—DBKOtfBTBATIOHS

AGAINST THE KING'S I LANE.

We have seen due King's army stretched overs Cp

ixi v or. seventy mUos. Jt w«w il1 lhi "
:

P

[rgeiw made within Ma lines that during

nab- which should receive more than a passing notice.

The ( :m,;L AJ il 16 I Miflot, both in priestly garb,

. knu;iri, : i r l . L accompanied by an Abyssinian, aH

il,,,,,. well mounted, left camp one ei % pro©

:,L A-Liia. As fj ion entered »<• ny*fl

theiradventure was filled with many interesting i

dents, 'ii.-'i ll -
,, y ' «* of ^Mag«s and ai

from thorn (ch aspo wereoJ

compelled, in order to learn eometh out the country,

food and water tor their aninn

I:iny pi bey can greai risk of •

!m .l, of i loss of life if captured In some of the

villages were many of t lie King's soldiers, who asked very

pertinent questions. But the party

.

I r. -nr days within the enemy's lines withou

, ncbiu ,iut only thirty m

m the Abyssinian capital. Often the only water obti

able tortb^rtMratyanimalfi was obtamedinsnialLfl*r

along which hundreds of the King's cavalry were roi

made a thorough scoutj the



oonntry ;ill '
;
' were folly pa p red on their return so give

all deeirable iiifonmUior, as to tw.uK etc., in view of
When homeward bound, while in the ricinitj

of large bodies oJ Abyssinians, the; killed a
•
us. >

i .

i 1
1

. < l 1
1 j . - blood and sea ctered the feathera i 1

1

the road, and tana, perhaps, eluded capture, if not
disfigiinjrioii n unman on the border--Bometbjiig that

-I most in the mind of the gallant captain
win i from Quia, At thm tiir. 'i-mark<

Jokingly, that I hud the advantage of him,
much as ho was partially protected from such Fears by bis
i

i'V. - of celibacy.

Ti
i King's army was not long held on tide extended

fron I
.
He d > we were informed, to advaj i t i i

bii main body along the rente reconnoitrecl bj I: jens;
1,11 :

9 and people insisted thaJ the spin;
bloodandscal* of feathers, as had been done, was
eoro and portended evil to Abyssinians should thej
attempt an advance on this road. Hence the
lorn i v. as moved by the King oi er tot he < ! nutlet a

son for this change was thai by serious!;

our communications, as he could from this m
point, the E dght be drawn over to thai al-

bdy ravaged, diai nd m
, 1U .

He had recently b- n receiving gi onsto
bis army, which enabled bim to do something more than
mer bserve our movements, as he had hi obeen
doing. The raltala bad joined him in g numbe

am Walkeit, ahmg the Tacann, a fter l tragiog in
* ]li

' ed to his support, g .of
Wolloand Wornlinimnm Gallaa, The fcrooj

aya of Amhara and I Oubie, a former rebel of
adar, ig in shin'. <•, route, the R

•
:i ml Gondar priests having already axrii

ibordJnate officer from lias Adda) Desemzi
of Godjam, also announced his i

King. Other mess 3 from distant provin irmed
sty that .-uhlh.-i-s for his y would speedily

peach him. Even King Menilek, of S3 a, gave John en-
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ewnoaemehtand tart him a few hundred moles a -

Thai all over the ecrantry were ft, iea

bTtheTchtehi,
thepopulattonhytotttsol

aediatch,ofBekota,anai "'.JSPZ th
SSlaVa U sons of these, if 1^ to them-

sr l,, ...
„,.,-. nt all formidable.

The main body of the enemy had moved over to the

^ ^butiU ul eeders, like

Swarms oi
.d-l.aalld. ns

-i Her, Cereala might be taken,

SftC LclotMngmneibeap "ft**":EU and in the Tietaity
i

]

,, '"'"; l

'
)

d kl rehrttooe , o, and the., km >

littte si
dnwonldnol ™

atonement for the miatortm living-apontbe border.

,,. Ik ,.,i,, andtnemen Bed to

the mountains thai to, i :.- the enemy*sa] eh

.v.srmnoun.-.linlKii.'r-Ml.Mnr.Ml^n. 1 nlor una^y

it v.:,- boo often the case, aa we were witness, that the 1..

knowledge of his approach and infernal barbarity w:.s

abyeolomnaoianatoTclondsofflre and

rimnffin the air? or received npon fch a the craefc-

uWbnm! to, or In tbeahi jd platotive cries

of women and children heralding Erom village to je.

s Johaonna is not. a Theodore, it m ft

heieans
!

***« ^w, but d jpply

hi
' Ke does not, like hi or,

,,rderth
"n to ta Hl1 ""'

"
r

;

meni
:

'

'

^ ml ' ly pute l1)Mn
T

a: '

their children in chai -I carries thorn away. It is

B1 .

.,. Ids cruelty-more in b ^ :i "' 1

has the ttaror of, the olddispens EJ not for us, he

roinat us, but shall bea harden among his

, |lN Then -nam: taken, his sword

Bi^eMow.takenoflatori^thewrJat

il he might, *™*b & iterator aim, so off

ot. Not generally the right one j
for, with the
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right hand gsm^ he raniLol af any rate mount his he
from the usual aide he must go to the left of thehorae—
and so il lefi foci that offeada.*

When the dug moved ovor to the Gundet-AOT
road, he lay in the i 0! the Ifoieb l.m il he received

definite tafanaatioi -'I" ihe mowm- if the Egypti
am On the 21st of February h« advanced c

along by Addi-Huala, keeping hie right extended aj«

and u]> ttj»' _Mluv1. ; r ;
1 1 r l to Mi

,
Godofoifl

to Tmybeen, where our scouts found him abftnt th«

of the month—tiie main parts of his anny being at Mai-
rda, Godofolassie, Addi-Hari and Addj : The

nexj day the King himself moved. on Addi-Barro, whili

;iliv . I
::.;.-!, jnent went to Tzazt- JIks rij lien

n inlied Addi-Naaao, where he had an om\ about
-hundred infantry am dry. indeed, on the morn-

ing of tlii
i pillaging party (a name applicable

his entire army) of twmty men visited t 'orbaria.

From the moment when the enemy, and the King per-

sona]]}, moved ewer 4 " the k&m . ad (on our flarJ

situation waii felt to be more than 1: ting. The
ixiety, which was increased from day bo

.
, while he was a-i iSng, with an eye both lefl a

.lit—on Sanheet and -and h; outstretch

feeling our lin. _ The principal officers;]! headqui
rea unit as to I

;

:

ling, l-nt thej d pee npon
• :1 of mooting the King's move, su acing the

* A* tfa« douU*«4f«d Hindus', or craaeent-abiij
i bj the

Ahy«Jnians to reach over the shk-Ii], I* ne£e»rllr wi>ra on tfc.u H-ht : qhkI
mount. *« da th« areber Indians, on tbo r3, borne. It <k-peei;U a r
Oil whether a TleUin J»« rrteft, d*i*rt*r oc thief, as to*

:

he in to baticprln
A wtol aba aorncUme* J«c* his cyca. If tbc rictiui live* tbKKi; several I j.

tfott*oBAW0QM naturally ruppoa© It to h-:- ooo
i 1 av nioifcnUMi iiful Zflfll a fuot and one hand, *nd yet h» van at gap *ft a fcirl:

.

eutly, when these JjisiTwi nr* Cutoff* Of When a llmh E* f^clurvd by a tall, In Oftfcr
lo iwto Ui« pt

1
., tt4rupi .

f M ai-
re*^ related m a fTiner cbap*«\ «h* llni: , «. j,?|iy op t#

iiU
. Ur. Jobnwm <wbi> wag Ufcftt jwilotter, ax will b* Bbown lurther on) an

that whilo |« eapcKity, Ab3r*4ln4oo«» wbo l. i
.

. he * tnogeoi). oftoa oame to hia
for tome profrffdotwiJ aucnliofe Ou* diy tbcre carao

| i aaftdicr wfco had toon
•led through lift haad. Tbn liocto-r roft I to thii c.-jk', a* bedJd all

Otter CM0«, f«FlfiK chat r*> would be hoiJ aatffcrafcle for the rmi:

;

>-.* which
hi? had not the proper .

;
nai. However, a Inr

1

1

e till* the man «-
tarn^^ harbi^ la Uus meontirn* auflfered tb» Abyssbilan trostes rot of having tbo bonev
of hi* band cn»ll*d* anl U»Jiiliiiao«i

4
c great mjrf.riAO ihv irocuad vandoln* nkr
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danger toa minimom, Latounding as it maj

was";, strong inclination among db generala to retreat.

iU ]|M| ; „ 1rm[l , to 6x the iBibility of thia inclin-

auponanj partkmtariridiTidual. I al I "gdid

!,,,[ fed that he was in why way responsible for the sil

.
r , . l waa willing thai Batib ahould extricate

himself from ttis difficulty in his own way. All around

the* confusion and raeOlation, and an evident des

toindori asflriUtyintheinattei aalble,

But the proposition was discussed an i
low of us.

Retreat for a hal I was asked Not because of any ap]

nof the King's overraiming the Bogos Pi &!

for, as mystetions as , not a word was said i at

point, about wMcli thei aned to bend tl

anxi Theanswei tit was todefend ourline of

i

,

: n [.: .i i
s 1 .rween Masaow ih and Bab r-Besa from

!.
I attack, which its exposed situation a h •- m .w

Inst this p-itvat, itwasargued that it was

aot probable thai soy large force of the enemy, onorgan-

l^gd a
would, when hie flank waa bo exposed, de-

tach i l m } r and climb and desc wtd the raj k eanara M< i

talma which were over8,000 feel bigb thronghasp r [y

, [Ml l;ii r( ] district almosl denude ioffood*for tb purpose

t attacking either Maasowah or Bahr-Beaa, Therefore

uii>|1 ,l ], ,„,, I,,,, better—having failed to anticipate this

move of the King by fortifying MasM.wah and the Asmara

rtjjpi to rely for the den feaohthre Lpointupon

tjw , already there 1 Bach id B.

.

regiment

.
;

- Ifoasowah, having arrived eas about the

middle of Pel . for the special protection oftha I

although the Commands i meral was authorised to n

ty* u if he thought best to dosa A
-:-:i;iu Bey and over two thousand men, inaddi-

egular garrison. There were also two piecesof

artillery a1 each place. The cameUers, arb stantly

going and coming, were available to increase the Dumb c

of uu>n at each point to upward of three thousand men.

,n Mine wlllHM» mppIjMi*!** «J*pw*» for mh***** oo U*

coentry tu vbirb 1* ounptlfM-
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Besides, this number at either place could at theexpe
of the other hare been greatly increased; for there was
tel< ie communication between the two p and
troops from ony place could reach the other in one

At any rate, it was too late to remedy our neglect to pro-
vide for

1

i.is contingency, if the king intended more than
to draw us from the plateau. Again, while the danger •.

one thai Bhottldhave been anticipab-d if wasmirsudL that
the campaign should be sacrificed to - it. « ,\ nd this
result would certainly follow our abandonment of the pla-

l. We could not begin the campaign overagaln,wifch any
prospe success, confront would be, in all pro
ability, by a formidable aimy in fli Indeed,:

fres whn
1 1 -r 1

1 y to Gum pla t n wen •

potent fco retain aa these, now that we were there, with a
and numerous enemy Held.

i Lieu of this more to the rear, it was suggest al

our line should be relieved by demons! rations

formidable from Gura, upon the enemy's exposed Hank—
onr direct and main object now being to concentrate our
army in front, something which had been delayed by an

"y Ot fcl "I at ion and in wanton use m
destruction, For the time being nothing mc aid
about I., ihi

; but the Commanding General
i]i I not yel eonsent to a demonstration.
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, uri-
l;i, CS&AW [>—tiik ENEMY ady '—

8 TO LOBI S THB KBSPC MBitITT 1

TIOH—A OTBOBA* fcMPEDB RATIB's

kfi9» ffia BTBAHGB MOV* THE BGYTTIA2* U

CLOBEI/S MKNACKD- -FUTILITY OF TIIK BT.< '< K HOtTSE—

TB00K KIIOJK—BATTERIES ARRIVE—.

BE ., LYA-K1 10 K -TI 1 8 K I NO T A

LTZED BT THB DEMONSTRATION—STRANGE OBB

DELAYING TBATHS -RECOIL OF THT3 DBHOBBTBATION

:E—THE DESIRE To BBS SB LT u::--|-i ED—1 HBXJNG

KKi EHOMTHEBLOW—TRAINS ORDERED I
"MJ

— i:aiii:-im-za BTREKOTHBirBB—3WJBHTG*B ASXTBTT—

1 9 an d BF.y.s owsTBiyoinro—WJ9H b v, cm o a d

i

TOliKlXNrVl-rilKRKAliT: BACHID BK1 IWD 80

MAX PA* MA WITH ORDERS TO PBBVBBT IT—LOSHtfS

.JUT DEI'.'- :;ETLT WITH O1
! PBB HUN-

ED OF 1118 AMMAl.S— ME 18 REFT A LuN i: WITH SIX

-EXTRAORDINARY WORK.

It is inherent in the Egyptian's character to yield only

Inch by inch, i
nulled to. He lungs

nude* new phases, n.-ver becomes a oonw Hence the

effect o* i lie discnasi >n referred to in 1

1

ceding chap-

ter was the consent of the Commanding General foi

limited use only of the nnnj's eyes and es • II-

mitted Captain Sormani to make a cavalry n

on the 30th oJ I
- ihroary. This was the first of the kind

that was made during the campaign. An outpost was

driven from Corbaria ; the Captain also learning that the

King's right arm was gradually extending toward US, his

advance infantry being at Adda-Bano, and the King li

self at Abba-Ms This s inspired us with hope

that Ratio's objection to a d cal ion might be over-
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come, mi 'tally tua the enemy was so persistently

3idv;i i I II mom menacing ] >osition.

I again suggested, and G LUg HOW Urged w

I vehemence, that a strong dena itfon should be

tdeonthe enemy's Hank. Prince Ffnffgan also

influence in favor ol it. Batfb yielded, hur most reluct-

antly; hewonldnot assume the responsibility. He con-

sented to Loring*a ordering the move, confining the Gen-
I within certain expressed Km its, and throwing upon

him the i ribility of any mishap. The move •

made on t lie 2?lh of the month. The i -r ont in the

direction of Debaroon ; but, owing to Ratib's timidity, it

was not a ug as it should have been. Yel it accom-

plished, in a manner, tb- rht, and quite as well

us could have been $ \ d with the force and under the

orders given. The detachment isted of not mure than

one thonsand or twelve hundred men of theti]

under the leadership of Captain Irgens (and Dr* Wilso:
of t aft

The purpose of the move was attained but during1 the

absence of the force our entire command was completely

demoralised, and the tip -\ nefnl stampede oecomd
that it u; r my misfortune to be drugged into. The
charge waa altogether too heavy for our calibre and llu-

j. eoU waa as terrific to indivfclii - n ild have been the

effects of an overloaded el- un. The Prince, as

II 04 the Commanding General, showed much anxiety

moment the fniv." l.-ft our camp. His HSghlK
-t.inded a hill that evening to scan the country in thedi-

lion of the enemy and ascertain^ if possihli \ il.;ii every-

thing was all right with our absent detachment He h

sled his glass in d ig direction, on a totally different

road from the one on which our soldiers were making a
w of force. Hie di <l some flying dust, or a

something else thai In- mistook for thesmoke of battle,

and hastened to coimn anicate his suspicions to Ratib. To
the rescue was sounded, and in less time almost than it

takes to tf 1] it, Etlion, two pieces of artillery pock-)

-

the Commanding General and hh staff, the Chief of Staff
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and bis staff, rigadier-ganerals ami their srtafis, ani-l

iredaof their men tollowin ate flying over the

plain in different directions^ each particular irnlhiilnul

.;[. iJ^isi^ ttr.nnnl in search Qtf inr r>i I'.-r.i
|

-- l>. mi . ;iu >

Mot ii ill except flie Commanding General hud tike

sUghtor ii|.-;i why he v.;;s there or v-hrr- h,* v itug.

There waa not a "atimh* puttier" in th« whole fiook; b

Abyssinians and a kettle-drum would have put them
;iJ! to Sight
At dark some of the men were collected, and position

for defensive battle taken up in the mountains, Re

perchinghimwlf on an overlook Ing rook. The excitement

was inten^ confusion greater. Staff officers and i.:-

wra, cavahy, hirnnny and artillery, camels and -am-

munition mules were running in every direction forsev* 1:1!

hours—indeed ontH the return ot the recomioitering fbi

ftin i rgensgot back an hour or so after dark, in g
pe and condition, but wholly unconscious of the tender

care which had been vouchsafed him and ins deb

merit.*

The Commamlin^ General did very little talking on his

own : i
»

i
1

1 1
1

r j r
, and it was some time b

y he waa &o opposed to these reconnaissances. It i

stated that, while at all times opposed to sending out de-

i;i.-]im"i.i:-, ills concern on this pari icular occasion v. bus be

cause he ww afraid i bat a general engagement would bo

brought on, something that he was not prepared for. He
must hav* I. --i-.iiim-e 80 evolve il. 1 -Til-

Jiunt notion that a company of his own cj on recon-

naissance might bring on & general engagement! I

.: i -it-
j

>:j t: % oJ cavalry, for this wm about the strength of

this arm with Irgena, and it was the only part of the re-

* Afterward ttio Pr\ac:* eoMp*U*d OtttfcU FfrCh* U* MffltUA Urt credit Of di&OtmTto*

the cnomx and gcn«Ta21n£ this Moodten 1w

i
-

•
i : to be added r Satisfied that It was a disgraceful *tamp*Mlr. far tli*y w*w» of

B#*r|y dallr oeeurrtnoo, Iwtnalawt twey at work In iho tiffin* ttnf.il *

OUaO to in* 10 ]n*e H*J honw saddled *IkI to Join the chary*. £*clnar tiznl all tba su-

perior officers had none and left tbo troop*, yet la the fort, without conmuidcn, i mnt
word to tbo Chief of staff that, wiih hu portniwlon, I wottW «aj iw«r tbo fsrr, art
Out «Q tbo KUd ..a*.-* Xnpmi tt> bo mid aotlfr tea General w> *Dw M tfc* de-

tachment should make it* appearance Dear the fort. This waa donft.
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connoitering force which vraa more than a few miles from
the fort.

To t-\]il:'jin : Th& Krapps arri 1/"
-: I ;ii Rahr-Ressa on the

liilli of Fehrutiry. where were iimw «.- in. i l
t

1 1 j: 1

1

geld batteries under orders to join th i command 1 hum.

They were to be accompanied by a small li ik ! men
;

I anotfi-M detachment vraa en route from the same pi

for the front abont the same time. One of the principal

objects 1 if a demonstration was the relief of these and any

Other detachments which might be between Addi-R&seo

and Kaya-Khor, as 1 he enemy was ul ready threatening this

parr of our line. But before giving tus consent even to fci i

maaj reconnaissance^ the Comm eneral

waiter] until h< sd bj the b. They
arrived, after much ski i-mbdiing with on on the 20th,

and on the following day Sonnani made his scout. Hi t

v/ns Ratib's oonsent obtained to the Irgeas movement until

v'il '1
1
lv:iy;j Khoi\ on the 26th, of (taman Bey

with twentj two companies. Be risked these se]

commands, on distinct dayfl, being sorprised orambnseaded
en route, andyel feared to makes diversion h favor-

ti b enemy now threatening ourline between Addi \i -<-<\

and Km y ;i - K !
1. ir were in considerable bodies, and m m grad-

ually working toward it. The Oommandlng General and
hLs chief of staff were relying on the so-called block-house
ri.i

1 the pa^s. The former even instructed Rachid

y, who w:i- 1 ting the lasr train of supplies from Mas-

Bowat toGura, to leave one company r! me
along. But it was not long before Losing discovered that

this precious toy afforded no protection to our oonvo
--

i
n j I laalu plain. 1

1 a succeeded by persistent warn-

ings in prevailing 01 ft lib to send a Grace 00 the 24th

into the valley of Kaya-Khor to watch th* leading

fi-ini the west into the plain. Thia body consisted of three

tax :.|,-. of ca s and fcwi 1 sefr

>r;iuds. As Rachid Pacha arrived there al the same time
with the three batto riee, their escort of one imttalion and
th© live companies of engineers wore joined to the other

force—the eu k on the Kaya-Khor Mountain
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i i
v,:,s on the Dead dij "lie 20t.li) thai Colonel

Oeman Bey arrived with bis aompaiiies. 1 nd

wore now joined into one command under

Oanuin. Bis instructions had in serial contemplation the

relief of convoys arriving from Addi-Raseo. 3 Bou-

nd renovated the iDtrenohroenta on

iva-Klior knoll thrown up by Major Knif doling

A rrendrup ex] >edition. He placed his go na in poa 1 1

1
o 1

1

to

: toad n the valley from the west, andem-

ed me aavalry on the plain of Haala, to
i t, if

possible, ;i descend upon our conveys.

his made us at :
'' r ''

'

:s anxious, but farther in

the rear affai I nol B «7< Thy main object

tration be ft course, to give temporary

IV: I,, era? tine ami enable ua W push up supplies. Gfeu-

era] Coring and myself boped for and raged rbi It

rtrangeiy enough, order*—based, it is presumed, on

alari, andence En the atility oi the mi

enemy' a flank- were issued by Ratib on the same day this

m i ng place, for a dels y oi t rains in the n «
i

r.

'i
i .1 to concentrate at Bahr-Bem, areata-

allv to be escorted 6 I y Rachid Bey's battalions on

Ml ral with the last train under Major I^ahe, bom

Ibis was not all The recoil itaeil m as great

These was not even a peeomMJssance on the 28th, i he day

upede. Wewerelonger

it i
I

s the King from the direct effect of t he demon-

so .
For, notwithstanding the result was as hoped

for, the King, having drawn in his outposts along the

h. the Village of Terainui and bo far as known

also hia i>-iachroents elsewhere . and remained himself

v, ith the i s of hia.army near AJ iba-Matta for tw i >< i

three 1 1 :i y s awaiting further developments y.-t he was ill

!.!,>- the let of March, and advanced

as far as Tzawga. indeed, so thies hadhb sittii

now become that Be H" seemed to realize the situ-

Eton—his eyes protruding in the new light :i>tli.

rem lady just out of the dark, HewouMhavi -ned

,o retreat had it been prevented. General Losing
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now strenuously opposed a movement, which was un-

doubted!:; real ohjeci i 'a menace; and he
niged llatih \*> :iel entity, afi If the line v. .u-

nl'ly b K irther, &o I was given to ojm3

a more decided demonstration be made.
Irregular hordeaare easily surprised, confused and put to

Bight, said Loring; and only bj n-um-r mo tsl the

King could we hope to concentrate our army at (*u

That aceoniplishril. n Id compel Mis Majesty to risk

lenecal engngemt fly to save Me capita I and erawsu

At one time we thought to have again succeeded. My
• our line • ih:ii I expressed, to the

Chief of Staff, my willingness to temporarily vacate my
tea at headquarters and accompany each si force. Gen-

eral Lorir; ve his consent to this
.

; but when informed

that the force was ready, to my surprise and cl u T

found only two companies of cavalry, and they much i

pleted. AH this seemed like child's play, 00 1 imme-

diately abandoned the attempt. But another officer made
an ordinary reconnaissance with 1 1 indron. Aft-

it was Impossible to prevail upon the Commanding Gen-
-rtopennii another sach more. Much was said:d>

uri.Mi li.-ii-r better khan cure, n without blood,

etc
a

etc; bu< Ratib intimated that his head would be

used for a foot-ball m be to lose any men in sue]

move, Perhaps he was right
Although tlte Commanding Gteneraj should hare antici-

pated the effect of our demonstration upon the Kin
force, ha know ROthing about it until two or tli

<
ys

afterward, Th«n In? >.ent several letters to commanders
thirty miles away, auihorazii s toproceed to i

front By this time the King had
oonJ it i lie same as they m
bei irahow of force on his Bank. Hewaa now suf-

fered to pursue liis -I although Loring momentarily
w nion cious. By his advice the import-

ance .if i arefully watching Haala Plain and assisting con-

•. )-• deeply impressed upon Osman Bey at

Kaya-Khor ; and the regular garrison i
Ur-Rezawas
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strengthened by the increase of two companies, which,

with t ho thre« •
i Ithe rs and thl rteen escort companies at t hat

pla, the commander a defensive force of about

two thousand men, not including the anility. General

Loriii" relied greatly on the vigilance of Colonel Field and

the staff officers with hitn at Bakr-Reza; and was now

daily expecting to hear of the arrival at thai poinl oi

Rachid Bey's Iwittalious with the las Q from 0-

wak Indeed, these amptfsitions and the watchfulness of

the aommi -"l fortunately thwarted any design King

mn tad beyond drawing yptian army from

Nevertheless, Loring Celt thai theff '
Keel trf

-

feeing King John to quietly pursm I
plans without

mole-staiion would (as the sequel will Bhow il did] I-
i

OTU entire line from Massowsh to Guru in a. constant

of alarm, paralyze our aft arts, and «e whatever plai

might be agreed upon, Tl lafc-sr the efforts he made

bo forestall such result*, the more it seemed tha* obsteuc-

Hons were thrown in his way, Kaehid Pacha i ad Osman

Bey, while together at Bahr-Bem, were filled with mutual
'

.
iidintiigne;bntwereasoMnnltinob»trttOtlng

the efforts of the Etftt-Msgov officers along the line who

louslv and ably to execute the Command-

Ins General's oidera as given them by his Chief of Staff.

And now the moment they got to the front the delectable

business was renewed, Osman Bey began by disregard-

ing the Commanding General's Lnstroctionfl as

communicated through General Loring, and would o

obey them until they were repeated to him by EatSb p

sonaUy. Although there was no1 i
n word that w-

qulred explanation, or which was changed, his disobedi*

enoe passed unxebufced.

The relieving of i: & of Staff; on the SSth of teb-

ruarv, of the custody Of the mail was naturally oonnet

h the arrival oi lihl f'aciia, who, when al Bahr-

•.li, -lining the Commanding General with

complaints and ohi againsl the Eta( Major

who were on duty along the line of our communications.
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being deprived of the il mails at M&fl&owah,

the Chief of Stuff was permitted to send and

own staff corresponds uee. Hut an* and after the S6tfa

bruary he wa.s without the means of send

letters or messages, and he could seldom be axure of their

going, of when they were answered, as mo.-t of the

tteraand orders passed through the hands of Ratios

clerk, as did the replies thereto, L ! and orders on

the mosl important m i
. orini tance, I tioe i bo Hie

iff officers along the Line who were striving to regulate

affairs and their c3 lief and Comma ml fa g GN moral

properly advised—woe got through only by resorting

to an expedient of some sort* When suds orders reached
r 1

1

•

•
i j destination,—now that Ratib> ].iei->on:d attendants

were in eharge of the mails,,- it v oeraliy after other

orders, purporting to be also front the Commanding- Gen-
eral, hud already reached them. These orders were con-

atly often conilictin& and too frequently one tiich I i
-

fiied the other. When they were simply dupH . they

were generally accompanied by a private letter changi

the whole tenor of the instructions. For in&tance, In a

sulfation between the Commanding General and his

i*f of Staff on understanding would be arrived at, and
the tatter officer would give directions that an order he

Led in the premises. Meanwhile Ratib would return

to his tent and dictate another order to his clerk, as simi-

lar, perhaps, as his memory and understanding

This was, or course, imi a mere continuation of rhe

'i and confusion, which. sultsi-sthig from the ftratj

had gradui tlygrowntoeuch di proportions, Con-

ciliation and tact, on the part of the staff, were to no pur-

pose, I would have said patiences also, but this is apeac
in«i ;i war, quality. What was needed v. ns physical

rather rlmrj moral power to immediately and absolutely

troy the whole web of duplicity, intrigue and such

like.

All the native superior officer? more or n-

i
1

1 as weavers of this web* and all guided by one [n&tinct

again* i the intruder, m the t Feigner is looked on to be.
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i the influence of Prim e Bosnia was at this time used

secretly a^u-in: Major. !l.< paid that Egyptis

weiv j i ..I expected to obey foreigners } that the latter had

no right to give orders. He had not learned the dUi ac-

tion between a stall officer communicating his Command-
in- ( tern rod's oi*ders and enforcing his own.

j. ir Loohe, who wag at M. h, was provided with.

memoranda detailing the aeedaof the army ar Ghratin the

way of eupplieeand transport-aaimala faf a farther i

vanee should ii become necessary. Loehe and the Kiat-

Major wi-rw this only s alon^ the line who knew the

army's wants, ilr, astransportation officer, was,n1 thetime

Iwrite of, underspecial written Instructions from i oa-

mantiing QeneraJ to bring then -i ol oai stores in a last

Main; and Solimait hirl the Intendauce>—the Com-

mander i bare and Rachld Bey, the immediate commander

of the in* >p&, were directed to give him all the aid in thej

power] aaitwaa of the utmost importance thai this train

should reach the front in the shortest possible time— Im.*-

TO the King c»uld make a descent on our line, Leslie

showed them hia orders, and ihey had similar ones trow

the same source. But for all that, every obstacle wan

thrown In his way to prevent his execatlng them \
notwith-

standing it was the ci B campaign, and wry jnu-

mentfs delay threatened disaster in front. The Major ex-

hibited such great anxiety ro execute his ordare that

Raehid and Solinmn both final lv fold him thai had

private orders conflicting with liifl. But Rachid had been

instracted/by an order sent direct by Ratib, to escort the

last train v 'laji.ir Loshe had been aent to W ah

to prepare. He therefore arranged peaonulh v. irh Loshe

and by telegraph with < olonel Field, who waa al Buhr-

(
. bos -i .•.! sue • r his companies with n part of the train

fromMnssowah, on the^ of March, and bo remain with

fte other companies of his two battalions (the other bat-

talion had already gone forward to relieve the garrison at

ir-Roza and Add! Etaeao) and accompany the rest of

Loaheta train when it left later OIL Noth withstanding this

nrrangement, Rachid left with his et hum! on the
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1st of March, or one day before the i ue.* He sei

from Loshe, without Ma knowledge seven hundred
i

twenty*!*! i rMch with the ntmosfc difficulty had
been collected then-. Be loaded Uujm veor] viously—
ly one u v. ith hard bread and salt, the

r v, irli n hat Field, M- i U*he aU three d*nom-
inah'-'l nsi»los9 stuff, or with auch artidee ft? these officers

had already provide* land w nt forward in abundance, agree-

i I
'i y ' i

:

i Q i from the front. < >n his way
he met one hundred fine Egyptian camels going to Masse-
rah Was bt Major Loshe, and these be seised, replacing
them, however, with some of hie own worai animals. To

rnatters worse, if such a thing were possible, Rachid
loaded his new acquisition with but half burdens—with
two a of infantrx ammnnition, whereas elsewhere
the line were little mn]r.s propped op by men to carry
two boxes of artUli tmitlon, which was more than
doable the weight of the others. Y.-t, in such quantities
did he load hia animals thai his men woald, to

the Commanding GeneraTs instructions, conveyed by
Major Loeheand others, have had nine hundred ronu
per man—double thequumity required, and impossible
be transported in ji to the needs of the service and
withou l:iv, He arrived at Rnhr-lteaaonthe
'" ning of the 2d of March.
Tins was not all. Raohid had abandoned Loshe with

more tluni six Iiuijiliv mala unloaded, three hundred
of which had just arrived and \s ere to be put in order, and
without a man to Load them or look after their welfare.

[or L !-.!;. -v.. i iruuiehalu'lplosB condition that it

was only liy almost superhuman exertion, by pressing in

> iviliana, and Ahyssinians—women and children

—

that the Major succeeded Ln loi
I is trains. do-

* ' 'to Racfcid Bey la state, fa eoaaflctfoq with hi* ameititm that he
*M ' rijew i*«?Ivlh1 by both hlm*»tf and SoVrju (ran !h<?

^*UMa,:i r»U lhat Ifatib had * fow <1a>'« h»ton Ie1eicn|ifai-d to Lairo I

n»re battalion* to rvplftce Ravhld at Mawuwah. who vrnx onfiored. to Uie fnw: I

!

Vtocxpectlsjc tbta additional NTH** abort the 1st of Mareb, but SoHrann, wfao
aad biter Information, did not cxpocft tbrrn until tUv 3d. It wm said tbatlhe loiter
officer, who in qh >..|ii. T. fetmd an attack and threw abatarfcifl in Ui#- way of >l

toah*> Reltlnff away wfth tl» train and troof* until be learned definitely that tho hat-
taltoiHi to replace Ibem weru «a lh*ir way from Hunt.
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in* so, ho immediately set out tor Yangoos, where Rsebid

Bey hod met ofdere compeliiag him to lea; i
iwral oom-

part* to help the MbJoi fckmg. It was due almost Botely

u indomitable energy and pluck that, m spite of

all these harraseing obstacles, Hie convoy arrived at Mr-
.., fort, ,„!!,.-, from UtflNffN*, at eleven ,

ru3 on the 3d of March, and the delay caused by

bid's unaccountable doings was thus out down to a

minimum. It would not have been at all wonderful had

these stafi officers become completely discouraged—ha v

asr' .dearly man L, such great Interest to the

sun f the campaign—to be Una thwarfc 3 on ei

band in the most important as well as in the most trivial

matters.



CHAFFEE XXXVII,

COLONEL FIELD IH COIOLAKB AT BAHR-KEZA—TRAINS TO
ADVANCE— I.O KINO- RECOM MKXDS TROOPS TO ASSIST
THEM ACROSS HAALA PLAIN—KATIB DI8APPROTES—
THE COMMANDING GENERAL'S i'1-i liESS—THK enemt
ONLY A FEW HOURS FltOM KAVA-KHOR AND AUDI-
RA890—LOKINO ::aRTENED— HIS THREATS TO
SURRENDER BVERYTHmO TO THE EOTFEIANS—RATLR
WRITES HIS OWN ORDERS—LOBINO ADVISES TRAINS
STOPPED AND THE ARMY TO FALL BACK—RE00N8ID-
E B ED— C ( I D B C IL— LOBSNO EXC LUDED— RES ULT

I

PLANS A MYSTERY—LORINO WORKING IN THE DARK

—

PLAN DISCOVERING ITSELF STEP BY STEP—Till «T
I > N L Y Til REE HO CTRS |WAY—HE LKv v BS TD E I 8 II I R I

ROA n AND M A RC If S8 AGAINST THE FORI ) D R I ! A El O

I

—WHAT SHALL BE DONE ?—EATIB's DUPLICTTT AND
81 RTERFTJGE—THE PRLNCE'8 INTERVIEW WITH LORD
—LORINO A CONVERT—RATTIVS OOBCPROMD3R—THE
PICKETS WITHDRAWN BECAUSE OF DANGER.

Let us i urn our attention again to the Gum- end of our
line, Eatib Pacha had affected the belief that the King
would certainly attack ua in our intrenchments, and (I Es

Immediately. He then ordered the whole arm ihe

front with no supplies to feed them. They were ne-

lly ordered back. Litter, when tin amoved to our
flunk, the Commanding General would have abandoned

y to our line of operations, and rushed to the rear,

strenuous opposition been made to his doing
the Chief of Staff, He kept the convoys far in the
", when they should h:i n hurrying forward, while

the demonstration was being made against the en<

flank, or if not then, certainly before the King had recov-

the effects of that manoeuvre. Ifis concern was
oxysmai, alwa o soon or too late; but an Egyp-
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tW a eyes are so bad, mentally :

foysicalry, tliai few

8eelM .v . "bach shjhte," We had, therefore, on

thr Isi of March, after the King bad recovei

ereemntfback to Taaaega and other advanced posil urn*

along our line, to send out olfartng letter under M-

thority of Hia Excellency the CJonunanding General :

Sia: Hia EsMJtaKV.tt" Command ln« Omwml, d*»r*i tfet7<«l»

ZvmTdavH been fiainirir our flank and war, threatening

£ E^S« • and now. at the «... -^ f«tb« m th-;

SSlfZ» lib, Excelled™™ you toB^-^**
ta^orw, undor the small MMCtt which it i- bdlffrf - •*» I h n,

Bent forward the convoys ond the danger boa pasei-l

Beltod. * vua may l«™«rtt« cootwl rf »•»« ih,^
,
and

to the senior offioextn. -y your orden implicitly. Fh»» *«P

feraaDDeviofonr.,!. BaapwttaUy,
•**

,:
jLl«ftt-fetu.] U*»*F«JU.

1—W. MfE> DYE, Colonel, eb

„,,,,! Iwfog m that he was late in obtaining th

ooj bn from Ratib. The King wasagaia on the move.

The Chief oi Staff therefore recon mended, at the same

oiagkttec was forwarded, that a i

. « be sent on Baala phdi isi the convoys

,il Ihia the CommandJ al wonld not eon-

I to do. The next day, tin on th<

,, hll ,,smr ,,, oar office with a distressed look, ai

;ii the Chief ol Staff revealed to him the cause of

w anxiety. The enemy had arrived at Demba.

4*Tl.
•• tJss large ontpost there," he said, "only three n

foarhonrafr ra-Khor, and the same dirt

^ddi-E '

' Inbriof, the King's army was m * ched

Gum to beyond the Asm ad, and v

Ire line, espedaUy between Addi-

Basso and Kaya-Khor. Dis oed, asLonng

- Hme, in consequence ol Batib's refosal to send aid

IromGnra to help convoys across the menaced plain be-
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,

fcweeo Addi-EftS£u n i Klior, because of the general
disagreement in their ideas, and because of the many ol>*

structiona thrown in the way of staff oflh is v.h,.

[he rear performing the duties expected of them, he felt

anythingbutinthe humor of urging his better convictions
on the Commanding Gem ml. ie not only thought it

useless to try to do anything, but aid not care to shore
thfi WBp Uity of all Ratih\s views. So it was he o
day said to m« that lie believed I

..• would "torn erory-
thingoverto theArai^ and tot them ran the d —d old

tiling themselves.

H»'ih'. . on thin day, when called out and asked his ad-
e, lean well imagine him disinclined to contend for his

own opinions with R-atib, and that he gB&eiiter]

th« last-named officers views, or modified his own to si

those of his commander. However this may be, when
I

Commanding General had departed, the Chief of Staff

directed the following note to be sent, which tlirew upon
Eatib the responsibility of his own acta

:

Headquarters Anarr op Eqym - e of the Chikf of Staff, t

Camp Near Qtoa, 8 o'clock, p. it, 31 arch 8, t&ffl. f

Colonel Glwrfrx TT~ ftefcZ, hitperttyr-Gmerr

SiJt; His Eaoodteiicy, thefts
i sag ih:

|
ii

Olden which have bem written to-day, for the guidance of nil concerned,
have been written by himself, in order to >: any ], r' mitf-

3;:i[\ Th8 Ji:v.' | wliifli fcbfi * j.'?i<- r, il I'M:- Vi'i-i-i VmI ;:p[ >i fl p-.
I i II;.'. 't-.-.| [;:•!,-

caution, and he taw sent or mm I ley, etc*, Jufit received your
two letter*, of 10:30 A. M. and 12i80 p, h, of the 1st inst-

Respectfully,

ijg&e&) Lord- i

i

v.

Official—\\\ McR, Pvk, Cokmd, etc

Private—Htfre Dot seen orders, thcrefwo OttDfiOt tell ran anything
about the extraordinary case. Dye.

After this letter had been forwarded, tie said thai he

had advised the train* to be stopped at Bahr-Reza, the
airy at Kaya-Khor to he sent on Ilaala plain tows id

Addi-Kasso, amlthat we should Leave Gum with our army
for Kayu-Khor ami Addi-

1

He at once added -
Hi Am

•Jnotrighl }"

Just here I wish to say, parenthetically, that in justice
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|i;

*
i,:

' as™*™ *

to OT«rybody -here musr be more of paiticularfty and

jityinthesucv page* thta fa at all tobe da-

.

;

,
. ,

1 TV posittou oecupiad by me kept me in the verj

W ol Missions, ami I naturally became in-

in them. Indeed Ratib seldom acted in more im-

portant erswithoul first consulting Lcniu& who, tn

turn, almost always asked 1 « far "BPrt"";
J*

iUng, then, my own connection therewith, although di*

tasteful, fc certainly thesurer andm seme cases theonlj

way 1 have of producing n correct bnpression. ir ttoe

1 went astray d I did in any way fall to sac

n|ii ..,
....

,nal m1 : and to stand loyally by toe

,,,,, fartereate ol my sovereign-let the burden come upon

utf nut upon any of my comrades,

Notwithstanding tiiisi ogatory of Lorintfs disclosed

an entirely new p
of affairs, they '1 etear. »

was evident thai Ratibwas oelyanxSons, The King

h:i ,i reappeared on o»r line, ana revived in the Command,
.

G 1 4lll, Wea f rosbing to the defense of

,.hr potal threatened, RoMb had n, ( ,sen in j^rsonaUy

i„lie thr ...-.lew, il boring wonld only count, ad

1vH ,

fchteplan. Hence thecomp e, and

«r a query, -Am I DOI ri hadpr*

vi, m: . ed from the Oommaoding General thelord

forthei .ofth: tothefron^bnthefafledl

., my son of protection for them fro ra. Rather

than id responsible for flrfs state of affatos, he pre-

ferred to (dve Ins sanction to Ratio's plan, bur he de-

ared that 1 shoal. I
1
frankly what 1 th< flight about it.

We .ne. Tt is always a very tmpleasani fc

a junior officer to express an opinion where

ya ,

,
:iii

:

r hag already advanced one, Bnt it was my

bonnden duty bo eomplywith this request. Not to be

offensively posl 5 first said 1 could give no defintto

opinion wif&out baring more of the fans placed before

ft

aeneiBl Loring said: "Yon have all the facts that I am

f|
'

I rejoined that r he contents of the orders referred torn the
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ber last quoted were v.* holly unknown to me,* ami thai I

toftheinformadontheGenendhad|u8troceived
from Ratib; that uiider such circumstances an opinion of

any value could not be expected. But. horn what I

had lesu 3 elsewhere of the King's movements, le
tinned, I did not think the danger was so imminent that

tiers should, be precipitated. Ho r much I might

like to do so. H was Impossible to agree to the Rotib plan.

The rood from Bahr-Reza to near Addi-H as vo-ll pro-

Eed on either side, but more especially on the enemy's,

by lis*' ii ility of the mountains. From the I;

named place to Kaya-Khor it was similarly protected

in theenemy
3 excepting at two points whichneedtobe

lered- One oi these was near Kaya-Khor, and was
supposed to be defended by Osman Bey's command;
the other was near Addi-Raseo, where the path from

Demba debouched from the high mountains, Bi :| this

path i < Dearly impracticable that no large body of

• >rite arm of the Abyssinian -e—

would attempt to pass along it, t-* > say nothing of the

atterlackof water from Demba to AxldMte I oftte

a at the forme & fodeed, if wasnotoer
liiin thai the trains would be any safer at Bahr-Reza than
when coming across Haala Plain, under the protection of

b ton nmld be sent from Kaya-Khi randGtu
Those facts, taken into consideration In conn i with

i advanced positions taken up by the enemy, it was
Lightdid not warrant acontinual hat already heart -

sickening, m---
i. stay alternately as re-

tiecoi
,

.Murli less did il tnt the Command-
In abandoning the plateau and the control of

or I

1

;:--;, in lieu, therei \' the Ratib plan,

the Commanding-Genera] should hold

well in I, until farther developments, that pari of I

army at Gum not needed to I sfemd the fort against, aow
deed to make no precipitate move, sn lo

i-.ppliiiriaoai U> Gorwral LocNfiy for a eopj of them or their subatane*, for the
ofllcofik*. X^rCofj. artt-r seefrg thn CbmmandlnjF OntonsA, informed dh» that no cop* had
^»CQ '••:!, Tlr-:, ..I.-uhtlBSBK, WI1* GDI/ ft S<?W» :
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one eonld be avoided without ja »pardiadng the
"J

Meanwhile, il
n.nimuuications, as advised

by the Chief ..f Steffi, should be maintained, by means of

,,,1 &ei force under Gsman Bey, with
I

Khorand Lddi-Kass ( ., wh^vtl^yshoiddfceepth«iiM^

11 advised of tto a<>vements. Above nil,*

ineondnsion, Letthe convoys hast thefront Any

lin,
• Osman mSghl find it necessary to despatch to

!,,,,, BCToaa the plain could be replaced Campoiaifly

CromGura Withawunen tinnailyai

enemy hanging on his Bank, the Commanding General

„.,•! to findno mora favorable time fur this par-

ral Loring listened, most of the fcbne In silence. Tfe

tK^quem (entfrom the office se\ tar-

1
1.,. day in consultation with Ratib, and no tartberal-

foa was made to the subject nntil our ten was brought

in, Theail oameupagaii ,

^ theCMef of Steffi referring

to the order, sal. I :

It was weonsidered, and the trains are not to be

halted." . _ . , 4

But Katib had other strings to his somewnal *aant

bow. He i w determined to earry on* his i ws, but

lacked the ity to assume the responsibility of i

and upon his own lodgment. H a anxto

to Evolve others, and have them with hkn. Be-

ring, seemingly, that In the multitude of

tbfire ,. ir ,.| y I,,,- himself, hi* next move was 1 B

f Wttr :
,r v, lii.-lL only natives were

including Prince Hassan, lam still ignorant of the

suiting plan an. L .

-I upon. Indeed, Eonly

lea i f the council incidental] y and a fter its dtasoln-

Hon, It is most extraordinary that the w
i l in oom-

mond and Chief of Staff," from whom opinions were i

•I, d almost everj honroftue day, also should nave

been! tsofthei • at this council, or of

the determination of the Commanding General after it.

The Egy ptian as a soldier is like hi ilor, i

when wire turned toward port, is content in the contem-
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plal ion of ereiy mirage, as if it were laiv the

Lm, and a1 the firstglimpse of i h.- i.i-:n-. -iTs darling tighl

be would di e pilot at the very time lie is i,

most, lint this council was called ostensibly for (he<

fication and guidance ol the Commanding General, a

t after footpiints, seen here and there, enable as to fol-

iow Ms course which mayor may not (it is unimportant
which i have bean influenced by its action.

As early as the 30th of February, when the Kin# first

advanced upon the Egyptian line
3 a telegram was sect by

1 1
;

i i I
• to thw i -e a t Cairo to the effer t 1 3 lat the eneiny

anded attacking 1 ton at Gura, and at the same
lime his line of communications. This indicates what v.

then the general bent of Ratib's mind, which confcinu

the ssi the King had returned to his Conner me-
nacing position. All seeming vacillation or eon

to other views, or modifications of his own he may after-

>l have coade weremade ooniormably thereto, ae willbe

shown farther on, ibout sunrise the morning after the

day of this native council, (th . early on the

of March) OsmanPaoha arrived on horseback a! the office

of the < Brief < 4 Staff, whom lie called out. He said he n

en route to Kaya-Khor, whither be had been ordered to

bring away I i Bey*s command. Ee was to leave only

two hundred men at that place. General Lazing ler-

fed ly astounded at the move. lie strenuously op] it,

advised against it, and turned Osman Pacha back on the

Commanding General. Shortly after this, news
i sine that

i&ea large body of the enemy had the Dlghl before

leached Dun ;
I. only three hours from Kaya-Khor, This

3 followed by other Dews ii Ing that the King had
taken in the military situation -had heard of Kachid

Leaving Massowah, and wasnow hastening t<

i to try a bolder, and, ii .successful, a more
move than the capture of detached trains. He was deter-

mined to prevent the concentration of the i ton forces,

and to cut off the rear.

It became necessary to e immediate steps to thwart

these designs. The Chief of Staff, in his conversations



, wits, the Gommaaaing General, bad learned enongb

rif hkpreeenl views to know that theytflM^<f
Ly from Ms own. In tfmighl beenabledto

mssmv t,.h .ncoontoedn any

i other than the one which had been a
"J

011
.
1

?
Ifl and beys in council (whatrvr Light 1

Loring desired to learn every phase of the subject, and m-

cluWd in di Sonfl whenene i &!<»»* '
,n oni ' ol

- Batons, when tne General desired my i to

foil win : suggestions wore made in response to his wish

:

fl) Tn lieu of the present disp- -sitiou of the force hi the

Kava-Khor ralley, send five hundred of the men to

acertain p whiohwe werei "' '
|l1 be deft oded

against any force by two hundred or three hundred me

not Ear aws
5

, on the path winch the fort in the valley wan

intended to command, and which leads to the vicinity of

Dungal.

(2) Bring the remainder of the force upon the kvaya-

untain, and there Intrench it for the defense of

the pa

(3) Let v.TMhing be got ready at the Gura fort to en-

abl >f the force as is not necessary a it

ainst an assault to d any hom to mate junc-

tion with the force on the Kays Khor mountain.

To meet one of the many objections fcautlybei!

MgedagainettaMngany fcroe from theintrenchmenl

Ghira, (the wily King wi he imp I' 1

in, le object! , the forti, i« id: Until the

lamy develop hi* intentions this disj >canbe

1U ,I,1 on theChirs plain, between the two roa aicb open

to it from the King, and within supporting dii of the

Kaya-Khor force, which it is «ed topi o the MIL

Tothea i
lonsQei sral taring i

tbere

w . ls j„ „i the hill ai i tie Kaj a-Khor pass, the engi-

neer-, I arlngSO reported.

« T ; |. that there was not snffii

water near I here to >i a permanent work in thi i

-

But

the problem hasnow assumed this phase: A: means

at the disposal of Ratib sufficien

I

, l
.

i

.

Idm to main-
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taintl ya-Khor force on fcb rnnbain until battle,

which cannotbe delayed much longer. That they are

there is no reason to doubt, even were there not a drop of

water near by other than that generally known. Bui

there is other water, General, in an out-of-the-way place

known to Major TJurhobs and others."

Having thus expressed myself to my superior, Major

Dnrhok was at once sent for, and he confirmed the state-

ment. The water question, then, would have seemed satis-

faetoril] settled, in view of only a temporary occupation

of the point, had not Lofting immediately asked for the

alternative of this pro pi :-!
i [on, A pparently he was aware

that the pochaa and I were f frayed against these

views, and bad decided on some course of action which as

yet could only be guessed at.

"If they wit! no! do this, Colonel, what would you

next propose) 13 asked the Cfhief of Staff.

"] cannot think,' 3 said I, "of abandoning tl inges-

tions and acquiescing In what seems to be Rajah's plan, so

long - any hope of convincing him that his Ideas

in development would surely lead to \\\" In.ssof the cam-

paign and the destruction of the army. Something allied

to the views I have just expressed seems to me I es^ and I

prefer not to incur the responsibility of encouraging an-

tagonizing ones. If the Commanding General has deter

mined apon ragout a plan bu uneiK

but conflicting with my judgment, should not they alone

be responsible for it ? 1
1 owever, in the em I . whatever may

be the plan adopted by Sis Excellency^ if I am made ao*

qu:itMi..Ml with the feet, you may rest a i. General,

that I shall do what is in my sphere and power to aflfl

him and you to carry it into successful execution.'
3

Shortly
i

ward, the Chief of Staff had another inter-

view with the commanding Gener On his return to

theoffioe be said n-iliing which led me to think thai

but little headway had been made toward converting

Ratibtohis views. The Pacha's replies and arguments
all manif > a determination io let no large force leave

Gura intrenchments for any pur|jose. Still later, the
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Commanding Genera! entered the Chief of Staff* afitoe,

and e3 1 with Loring in further discussion, dm

which be made a remark that com inoed mo my mime had

bee nected with. the oonrei a just concluded be-

tween them. Indeed, Ratib endeavored to draw me into

theoonvei a, wit hour, however, distinctly ashing for

my opinion, His differed from those of lief

of Stofl, yet he had not the temerity to execute them.

n. (withstanding that I had decided views as to what was

abw.luirly necessary to do in the emergency, I failed to

gage in the eonversat ion. Una waa because, first, 1 did

not desire - tillering from my immediate chief

so long as it couldp a a i i -ly be avoided, as, on the contra i

I wished, for the Bake of harmony, to expre h him,

as 1 hud invariably done hitherto, any views which I should

be sak« I e
;"
secondly, it would lm

.

1 1 ten imprudent

me to engage in a discussion over the most important

matters at a d time, in the presence of irresponsible

persona, sever*] 0* ^ls,m were within hearing. Neverthe-

less I listened to whatwas uaMby Ratib in opposition to

the views now advanced by Loring. Against the Q* -neral a

advice to hold all the available force near Gura not needed

defend the fort from a coup de main in read!
i

rtat a moment's warning to thwart prospective

ol the King, His Excellency could only rep]
j

"But the Kruppsare too heavy ; rhey can't bo tak

One would naturally suppose from this remark that the

Krupp battery was our only sulvaii

In a former interview between these two go

Loring suggested, among other things, that one pr

B mOTe was the King's crossing tl :

lain to the

East, thus turning Kaya-Khor ami getting at theopen side

of the Egyytian line. Ratios reply, according to <>m

Loring, was :

Let him pass, and go to hell P'

noted then, he was for leaving our divided forces in

B rear to the mercy of the enemy, who, if enterprising,

aid. a !rtoiul v destroy them and close np ti I

paign.

An argument used by Eatih against the suggestion to hold
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the available force at Quia fort ready to go to Kaya-Khor
9 rliistinsuchanev litythti tarl would fall by assault.

To this it might have been replied that if Ratib was to

choosi reen losing the Gura fort in the way indicated

and losing the command at Kaya-Khor, together with the

convoys, (which would certainly be the ease if the concen-

i ion at the mountain pass was not effected), would it not

be w * 11 to place them in the balance ? One-fifth the com-
bined force of Kaya-Khor and what was yet at the rear

ought to successfully defend the fort. Another reply

equally good would have been : You are master of the

situation
;
you, oaanding €teneral

3
bare t ho means

;i! hand to render I he fort invulnerable, if it is not: already

so. fcoanchan attack, Bui this talk of RatUx's wan all

subterfuge, and quite transparent too, as the sequel win

show. There was a ditch .seven feet deep and fourteen feet

wan 9a the top around the fort 5 the parapet was high, the

ceinte generallywell defiladed within rifie range, and the

guns had a clear sweep over the surrounding plain, pro-

vided only that a few obstructions near the fort were re-

moved. This would have been a la- k of only two or three

ira for a bal men ; and General Luring had heen

iiM time that the work should be done. If

the mid not defend this fort from&eoup d

what tinder h eav< rt would they do in the open field ! dy

nothing in the fighting way could be expected of such sol-

diers : [f we were to accomplish anything it was on 1

Bnppo£ that our ti uTi would light somewhere if pi

ly handled- 1 was no place more favorable for

them, as new soldi* . tl tan in such a work.

othing more need now be ^aid as to Ratib' s motives for

not desiring to leave the fort—as to whether he was moved
by the belief that the King's immediate objective, Tinder

all (in was to be the fort ; or whether by lacfe

of confidence in the lighting qualities of his men, or by his

reme anxiety Bat the safety of the Prince, But it may
: -il than his every reply to General Loring rendered

conclusive 1 hat he had thus far resolved not

Kaya-Khor with the main command.
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•

l ud willing to let them fight King John on that side

and we will fight him ,n thW said Ratib finaUy. •'

ya8 tha modification he now proposed in Ma (or 1

,...i,
-r -^^-

:

yi,u,]u,rur,^, except-

:Vi(
. i|M]!| ,,,

1

.lMl ,, 1l ;•,.„!, Ki.yu-khor, PhM Chw

appareal ccmfeession, r ,- not due to the late fcacus*

tweentfae genera* txtb*ijtmaM»iwfi

CommatdiiigG«ne«aimddet6iTDmedmpon ... in an.

oth
^MlH.rn^ulK.r^ftheKgyptKjncoum.l

RacbJd Pacha cam. >aad*nga»vltlieCUd

iin © «*ion relative to the situ:i..-n. WU

L,,, Jladed to .he necessity ol leafing the troops i

:,,,!,, K: 1

v;:-KI,M^l^-hia-,mingly:,-4-'-^m

> views *• CkMimaadiBgML U-

;i
..

ll
,.., ,,,,,5^,,. ,,l them, saying "No I moat em-

Pl

Vrha' may have beea his individual —--for

.umtimashe seemed to be endeavorin arrive it«

, ld 1^r;tth,rth:.nataphm-li,n-, 1

.

1 lh
V

im, ,n, when we were alone, that he did no> 1,

oa KutilV. ! plan, and that he was

dol
, ^ to combal ti and labetitate Ins

Z He was very anxious, bal the muv-,< of press-

in,, his points 1 . x the ^versation v.i.h the Command-

ing General indicated either that he was n

suwof niegronad or that he was somewhat inclined to

dv „ , m n,i- lull array of Egyptian influen

From this fact alone Hk Excellency, tile Pacha, gleaned a

hope that he would eventually gain over fch< a* to

share, or perhaps bear in full, the burden ol

bilifcy which he himself shrank from shouldering. I ",

yoong and inexperienced Prince wan then placed in

ri:i ; armed with a name and position. During the

of March 8d, Hassan had a warm discussion with RatiD

Pacha abont the situation, but whether there was any
j

terial difference in their i impossible to say. isor

it of much moment ; for, practically, he rangeddum

uUmgsideof ITih Excellen. -y. The evening of tliettl Hassan
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came to the office teat of the rhiVf of Staff and ged

him in a Long private conversation, during which I pur
poseh ated myself from the place. On my return to

the tent after Ills Highness7
s departure, General Loring

came to my bedside and repeated the substance of their

convex ri.

If pressure should ):ie brought to bear on "these people"

to gel themagaiiist their wiD out ctf the fort, His Qighm
was of the opinion that they might Leave i'.. so, it

would be with sullen hearts, and 6hey would not fight Ku-
ril

« Pacha had Learned ihK continued the General, in a

council with his higher native officers ; and he for his (Lor-

thought the best thing bo do under the circum-

[«> agree b His Excellency. Now, a* the

Chief ff could origin: i order, andhadmerelj i

pressed anoiiinion, which he was in duly hound to do when
called upon—the Commanding General being at full lib-

erty, of course, to act as he pleased there could 1m- be

in sue! arguments only a determination to the

fort, and if possible, to gain over the General5

fl acqnj

cenre to ir,

As to the men's fighting, if they were not to be relied

on under any oirenmstanc uch as the advantage of

cover, then, certainly the campaign should never have been
undertaken. But as this view of the case must have b<

sidered before the campaign was inaugurated, and the

question settled for uaby those in authority at Cairo, it

was not ior us to spring it anew, especially after t he army
1 Ear into the enemy's coumry into such

a position that, if we remained to protect the Gurafort,

commands at Kaya-Khor and en route would
t
by Ka-

tiffa and the Prmce'sown showing, be uselessly deato

For there was no reason to suppose that the hu oribed

force would tight any better than the troops in the [1 tL

"Shall we then, righl here, abandon the campaign and

the commands in rear to save ourselves?
1

1

Kven thus we would not have wived the command near

Gura, for its capitulation, if nothing worse, would c
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tainly have been the sequel to the destruction lr line

of communication. If&elf-j ratio©w to have suck

I in the problem, there was no surer way to accom-

plish It, aa wellaa to secure the success of the cam

than lor t lie disposable force at Guru fort to make the

concentration with the other troops, and to fight Up to

this time there had not been, to my knowledge, any views

discussed a* to how much of a fort* should be left in the

fofft; forth* p Ion to go to Kaya-Khor would not

be en1 ataim d m all, being combated in every dirwrum.

But, to meet the objections already made that the King,

coming by way of Corbaria, would attack the fort, I sug-

geated that the enemy could not seriously engage it wil

out drawing the army at Kaya-Khor pan into battle.

the junction aa pr< I
should be made, then any at ten

of the fling's army oouldbeencoTmteredbywrtwiwndi

moves of the concentrated Egyptian army.

Thereanli -d ;dl thisdi- ton was thai the troops .at

gjiya Khoirwere not withdrawn, : mplatedby the

Commanding General's order to Osman Pacha. His Ex-

cellency consented even to reinforce that conimuml

three more pieces of artillery. This was done on the

truing of the 4th of March. Our own picket line n

! and all energies redoubled to obtain prompt

and exact Information of the eneniyj i tl poets m
nov Ming into little armies- Bar. so far the interchange

of views Im'I acoomplish-ed nothingin tho way of removing

the m the valley to the pass upon the mount-

ain. Indeed, Osman Pucha, who had assumed command
in the valley, withdrew, on the 3d, the signal station that

thearmy headqun had already established in rh<
:

tere it waa desirable that the troops should also be put
i any bein inch close proximity, the Command-

ing General ftndj aspecially,hifl Chief of Staff*wi reanxi

to gel prompt information of King John's movements.

r it this purpose it waa desirable that signal coiiununica-

keptopenal night, as well as during the

iliv, with Kaya-Khor. Some of us at headquarters

1 all i 1l the night of the 3d ro reopen the sig-
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service communication ; but we did not learn until the
morning of the 4th thai ii had been severed by Osman*s
transferring the signal party to the command in theKa

;

K] below—because, as he said; it was dangerous
to leave them v. they were. We could but won-
der why he had not for similar reasons withdrawn at the
approach of night all his pickets— if out^for
the VLrnal station guard, consisting of one company which
had been strongly posted and fully ooneealed, served
also as a picket to Osman'a camp. It was fortui :

1 1 for
the Egyptian army that the Abyssinian King was not yet
ready to advance.
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KACilin BEY PRESUMES TO COMMAND FIELD'S FORCE—

RATIO'S COMPLICITY—HIS M53IBI5 TO STOP convoys

MY SECRET OBSTUi OTTOS—HIS OPEN OBDEBS TO RR1AB

UP ADDI-BASSO AMD T ORDERS TO EKLABGB ITS

GABJHS0H--FI15LD FORTIFIED WITH ANOTHER OttDEB

, OmfASHEB AT BAHB-RBZA HE K EHFOBKED THAT

| RATTLE H EXPECTED OX THE SEVENTH EOS AB-

KANuKMENTS TO ADVANCE—©SHAM BE* PB » PJ-

BatoUBHBgtotheieM, we fiad that RachidBey, on Ms

LvaUt Bafcr-Resa, or the 2d of March, met the Com-

manding GeneraTs instructions alluded to in the Chasf of

Staffs letter of the Lst to Colonel Field, and which!

already been tooted. These were contained in a
!

tow

letter which tarings advice and Ratio's fears caused to

be written to Raohid, who was Greeted to put himself

ler the orders ol Field, upon whose experience and

mature judgment more relian- conld be placed for the

care and of rhis part of the line. Racial insisted,

oontrarv to Colonel Field's opinion, that h.

main there permanently, and was no! the

last train from Bahr-Rexa, whirl, wonld be under Field's

orders. It might have been believed that the little ambig-

uity in this order which generally drops from 1 -
of

one who does not understand his subject, was sufficient to

pnil i,! ,
cry to thwarl in thi

the order, i
i t no t 1 ha t on the m orning of the iu

March, after Major Loshtfs arrival from Ma ftwith

the last train, and when all was ready to start for Gn

he did even worse-showing thai he was not so much im-

Hedby the nature of the order lie had peoew by

the conditiOR of Ms own mind. He practically assumed to

himself the command of the assembled force. On the :3d,
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Osman Re\\ who was at Kaya-Khor, addressed a letter to

Colonel Field advising that the trains be permitted to

oome no farther than Addi-Kafiso, as the enemy occupied

a menacing position only three hours away. This lei

was intercepted, opened and acted on on the morning
i hi 4th by Rachid Bey (although Field was present), who
Immediately ordered a convoy of 600 camels, which Field

had started that, morning for Gura, hack to Bahr-Reza.

Had the Colonel seen the letter in time, the convoy would
hare continued at leaei as Gar as A id i -Rasso; and the unfor-

tunate delay caused by Rachid'a act, would, ofoonrse,
not have occurred. But I ] officer would bn-

prove even on the advice—had us it was—of Osman J

who was nearer 1 tie danger, and there* trued thetrairif*

to Hahr-Reza, where, in consequence of the proximity dt

the enemy and of the large number of animal
I there

lobe protected, Sfoey were in more danger than en route,

iedally between Bohr-R&a and Addi-Raaso* As to the

pail between this latter place and Kaya-Khor, (Mineral

Loring was at thii time advising thai troops b

on the Ilauhi plain to assist convoys across it But the
i that the Commanding General would not consent to

thi- i be i>ersonally was in eommunicatioh by signal

with Osman Bey when the latter penned the letter to

Field, and that Ra
>

li i I in his foul proceedings was .sus-

tained by u.uib, shifts some of the culpability for hia

pom the shoulders of (he hvy, J Tad he not been
Inspired from headquarters, Rachid' s conduct throughout
the campaign—for he was always pre-eminently an ob-

stractionist—was so reprehensible that no punishment
would hare been too «, when the army's difficulties

of transportation and the evil effects of such conduct upon
the campaign are taken into consideration.

But there is another fool pointing to Ratib's complidi
in all this; another indication thm there was on hi t a

determination to flto] 1 . .I >straction,

he did not now dare assume the responsibility of doi null by
open i rifni. On the tM of March, when lie sent in-

actions directly to Eln* Arab commanders in the rear, as
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bribed in the Chief of Staffs letter of that date, one of

the orders sent, and the only one whose contenisare ye

known to me, was to the commander of a passing escort,

to furnish two additional companies as an increase to the

Addi-Rasso garrison. This, too, when the last tmmjH
ily expected to puss Addi-Kasso,-m view of wind.

Field hud orders, as early us the JJiith °J February, direct-

i n ,o he breaking up of that, post when he came by. in-

Stout Of practicing sue* duplicity, hud Ratib inform.

Chief of Stafl that he was determined to pursue his own

military OOOIW, it bears repeating that Losing and myself

would haw tone everything possible to secure the success

of plans for which he would thus have assumed the re-

sponsibility. , . ,

So soon as the Chief of Staff learned by courier from

Colonel Field that ilachid construed the order ej the 1st

as directing him to remain there permanently, lie pre-

i the Commanding General to remove the I

impression by another Arabic letter, which instructed

Bacbid to accompany with his troops the last convoy

under Field immediately it was ready. FieW received a

copy of this letter sometime before two o'clock on the

D uf the 5th, but. the convoy was nor yet re

TT- 1

The Chief of Staff was not yet fully satisfied- llis letter

of March 1st to Field, and his commander er of the

me date to Bacbid contemplated thai I

>nidbe

the i W nal commander at Bahr-Beea
;

and this, aa will be

seen from Ratio's letter, even after the Bey'a arrivalthere,

I ichid bad not only failed to defer to the Judgment

of Field, but assumed the functions of the commander.

On i h of March, when Loring heard of this, he urged

that the Commanding GeneraFa only hope of getting the

:r np in order, and without nnm i F dels-: s in

riving Field full, absolute and unmistakable authoi

over all Tins was the only hope of getting

troops and sii] up in time, as the King was rapidly

,

I hering his army ami approaching ourfront Aoeo rdingly

a letter, of which the following is a ropy, was sent out

:
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Hkadquabtkbs Army op Egypt, Orrrrr Off the Chief op Staff,
}

Camp nkak Gura, 3r< il, March 5, 1876, J

Colonel Charles IF. Field, Insperior {feiu-ra/, etc ;

Sir ; His Excellency, Iho Commanding General, dtrectg in© to say that

you will assume command of all tho fbftsea and convoys at Bahr-I-r-

and on receipt of this yon will at once leave with the entire force (ex-

cepting, of course, the men and ftuns f ordered, to permanently
occupy Hue tort at Bahr-Reza) and convoyafor Addi-Rassoand this place.

Addi-Rasao you will, as already ordered, break up, ntirl bring with you
Use force, ete. s

now there. The officer commanding at Kaya-Khor will

be ordered to communicrit" m irh. and jurist you according to cfrcum-
»:i: ii >.. Vonr tortus £&)doted fcfaeSd end 4th (the la*t sintA. iL)anived
at half past two o'clock P, if. to-day. I um, e*

igned) Loaiso Pacha.
Official—Dye. eta

To the fir- -ling official communication I added a pri-

vate note for FieM
'
s benefit, telling him that a battle was

expected on the 7th of March. The Commanding General
also sent Arabic letters of similar Import to the one just,

printed to both Field and Had ml. These were all received

by Colonel Field sometime before three o'clock on the
morning of March 6.

We are now ired to follow the movement of thia

command under I oloael Field. As late a,s tim 1st of

March, after Field had arranged with Rachid Bey and
Major Loshe to leave Massowah on the 2d, he calculated

that they would arrive at Bahr-Beza on the 3*1, and that

all would be able to depart from them the next morning.

Accordingly he wrote to Osman Bey, who was at Kaya-
Khor, to meet 1dm at Addi-Rasso, with a force, on the

morning of the 4th. On this dayLoring, who had been
advised by letter from Field of 1j i ^m plated move, sent

a signal dispatchJ>y authority of l hi- C^jtiiaiaildlaigCJi-uirral,

dire i
> raan Pacha (now in command at Kayn-K hor)

to send aJl his cavalry out on the Addi Rasso road and to

march nniil ili./y should meet Colonel Field. But so

soon as thelatter learned of Rarliid's strange conduct with
Loshe—as he mildly called It—he realized the impoasi-

3 of departing at the i I et, bat laoped i hat the last

voy and troops would leave Bahr-Reza on the 5th

(Jura. " They shall go/' he wrote, " if possible, as I am
heartily Back of the eternal stench here." However, on
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Mid thought, he feared he would n.,r be able todOBO

^Trat wrote: "The supplies i.m -4 be .p,

and 1 shall rely upon the forces at Gum to fc< i p the W*J

open and iafe."
,

, ,,.;,- to Qonfbrmityto this determination thai I

£ the train, which Rachia Beyunfortanatel3 tamed

solonel was greatly vexed orertWa,

andaa | toil -;r i I

t

T
after seeing Os-

»i letter, which canned it, he did not feel a.

odeparl anew antfl be should again hear from Os-

m;j i
reported "clear." WMle awaiting,

and before three o'clock P. m. of the Bth, he received the

treble letter, i nforming him that Racbid's reglmenl should

escort ,i, . train. This indieal ri &e way i

he determined to divide his convoy, send four

hundred animals En the morning, and moveom with the

,,... , i ,iav
f
thai i

on the 7th. His lettaHn-

formipg the Commanding General of this tetenmiiarion

;,,,.,! b3 the Chid of Staff at seven o'clock r. ic.

on the 6th of March.
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THE EHEMY QA rir J.[;ING FOE BATTLE—A LARGE FORCE
TIRES PBOM A HANDFUL OF EGYPT! VDEI: DERRICK
—IvOYI-HAIf'S FBI KNDS LEAVING I li t:M—A EA8 J N B©YP^
TIAN j. I N Eg—UEKIJOU A 8 1 1 WELDA-:-i

I E k EL Wis 1 1 v I oo
A*; v[v--TTflEKIX(i-TUK WILYKIHfl i-i::l vrjNG THE I

PENSION THAT HE WOULD ATTACK G\ i\\ I..RT—RATLT3
frAXIJira ixtu Tin: snare—LOSING vaj.nly ffRGLNG
HIM to ititau: FOB all contingencies—lori

SfXATSS ST I N l
. NT OPPOSITION—COLONEL

DYE OFFERS HIS AID—COUNCIL AT KAYA-KIIOIL

MeanwhHe there were unmistakable evidences that the
King was fast gathering his army together. All the vil-

lages in the west neighborhood which had not been
burned by the enemy were thronged with his Torres, the
villag. bag into our lines, a r Dnngal were about
two hundred cavalry, and ten times as many infantry-
men. These, h ear, all retired on the approach of a
handful of cars I ry under Lieutenant-Colonel Derrick, A
considerable number of fine enemy were also at Demba,
and they were now assembling in largo force all along the
near points of the Maze
Another evidence that a battle was not far off was this

:

Bedjatch Berrou, who had been decorated in dress, and
pensioned, ami furnished with a field-glass and umbrella
(the insignia of rank, as the colored silk shirt is of auth
it yi. had fro eral days, in gratitude and friendship,
been almost constantly seated upon the top of a high
hill, scanning the thither side of the Mai ad
bringing the Chief of Staff information of the movements
Of the enemy. But on the 5th of March his conducr
such a to indicate that we were not to see him soon
again. In order, however, that his loyalty to his new
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friends might not be questioned he pa -mi rod the Chief

of Stall v,; ;
', the remains of exploded rockets from the

.,,.
fi.1,1 or aojwtet-notaa inemeatas, but, in his aim-

far use. He also p ported having Been certain

te on the March, which he took to be those of I

K
- 3^ m ,,1 language indicated a conscious

nf... ,n of the Black Prince v ue

unless permitted, as he desire,!, to gather men and assist

in the coming battle. Thin the Commandnig General

would not rnnsent to, whereupon thoDedjatcl. retaed into

the mountains with his few follower*, saying, howev

; r he would not go far away.

WeMa fcflkael Pacha departed before the 5th. For

some dava he, too, had been enjoying our hospitality, lis-

tening to the mellow-aounang Kroppa and the noisy and

fussv rockets, eatinggooddmneraand drinking tine wines;

but he would now remain no longer. He also asked per-

mission to go agaanafi the enemy, but his request was re-

fused. Re then retired with bis followers to Kaya-hhor,

with the Bakr-Keza road to the rear of him, aod whew he

was near enough to the anticipated battle-grouml to take

advantage of events.

The priest must also hurry away. Not being under pay,

he felt little like further exposing himself unnecessarily.

Entrusted with General Lorlng'a valuables, which were

imprudently given him in public, the Abbe departed,

saying he would go to a hill where he could view both

armies aci'l tin- b:i.irle»

The Ring had learned the situation at the farther end of

the EgJ ptian line ; now he was finding it out an »iml Gura

_t; ling with the Sheik of this and other villa,!

introducing Rases even iftte our lines- and es ag the

wily talents bo characteristic of low latitudes, in endeav-

oring to create the impression that a battle would be

fought on the 6th of March, he arriving at Corbaria, on

the &tk and moving from there against the fort the next

morning* and thus causing the Egyptians to develop their

plans. From nearly all our sources of information came

this rumor. Even the Okuleh-Gousai guides believed it
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and came in armed for the fray. And General Loring

would uot be caught napping—on the riiditof the 5th he

prepared himself ("or a 13 contingencies, sleeping on his

aaddle and putting on his battle-boota at an early hour of

the morning of the 01 L
And Ratib, wfco from the very beginning, especially

from the Isl to the 4th of March, inclusive, i 1 that

the King's point of immediate attack should be the fort,

pressed this notion as each succeeding day arrived. In-

1, on the 6th, he said his bifonoation was stiU more
definite, and that the attack would certainly be made on

the (Stk He continued trying ro make everythin I to

this hallucination, stratagem or whatever else ii should bo

called—imprudently ignoring all other considerations, and
showing indirectly a continuing determination to the

force and intrenchments at Gura intact- The northern

parts of these Entrenchments were utilized, and being con-

verted into the fort [tA this time occupied) which we have

been designating as the fort at Gura. In order to give its

guns full sweep, and leave no covering for the enemy,

Loring repeatedly advised the Commanding General that

these intrenchments be cut down and that all other cover-

ingwhich the enemy could make use of in an attack upon
the work be removed- Thie w i - • >advice was unheeded and

no such precautions taken until the 5th, when His Excel-

lency made up hi* mind, apparently at least, that an attack

would ade [here on the 6th. lie did not, therefore,

cut the intrenchments down and prepare the force within

fur removal to the pass, as was desirable—he merely

made a pretense of complying with Loring*8 vehemently-

ed views by permitting a portion of the parapet, in

front of a battery to be cut i, and si v left all

other existing cov the enemy around both fort and

intrenchments., culling away only the shrubbery within

the latter.

In order that the Gura command shonld be foot-loose

and rendy to march against the enemy (tru sting the fort,

or fort i tied depot, to its own garrison), the Chief of Stall

had urged, as far back as the 25th of February, and daily
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thereafter, thai our ammunition, i

sgebere-

moved from the I
lehmen tort. at Ratito

his dilly-dally tactics upon the General, in fcl

inallothe wB the 4th oi March, always re-

nonld if be found i
ay to do so l!

be removed within half a day. I to this date Loring

urged this with rli, of despair, a igfhat

in an3 case -even if the intention was to remain in the In-

trencnmenta—the stores were more secure in the fort.

milled th. tto begin in a half-hearted

wo , sound of battle found men still al

I,.,!!- ,

i

L

(

. . r- outside- even the di riving

beii loads in the intrenohments instead

oj in the fort,

i widely separated w. >)•..- tin? opinions of RatSfc and

taring now as to the conduct of the most important parts

of i n, that each was disinclined to accept the

the other's acta and orders resulting from

ate p The termer was willing, even pie-

ced, to communicate lus orders direct through his

,-l,-i !,.
• bis way dears but when tfcere was a

pros of danger, or any donbl in hda mind, he shifted

aponl aft the responsibility of acta and

a, especially those necessary 1 1

1

own
;

euliar ideas, which Ratib seemed, at the time to app iw

of4 but really onij ated to, hoping for a more

able opportunity, or relying on mental dexterity, to thwart

their effect, Realizing Oris in its full extent, Loring fell

that he had been unnecessarily nsromfng of his own voli-

tion a too great responsibility, in - smeatly urging

npon the C nunandingG obstitution of his own

r this . a views. The full lit of this burden

was pressinj m him jna w, m m< partkularlv

cause he had lonlj partially ssful in substitut-

ing his own. He had rendered himself ie for the

change in the plans of the Commanding ml, without

i
using others, in which he b "I more confidence,

substitute: mi full For h , he bad prevented the

withdrawal of the Kaya-Khor t tfithou.1 succeeding
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in convincing Ilis Excellency of i in inn her necessity of

having she disposable Gum i o j' in it.

It as only in this way that F can account for Loring\s re

val of the discussion with nit* on the 5th, and his ask-

tlie question j

uWhy not bring the force up from B ELhor?"

I do not wlah to believe that the Chief of Sta.1T agn

with His Excellency; bad that he had donbts :is to the

practicability of r^nvinring the PuHui thai hi.s views were

wrong, or r>f indm'iiiL1

;
him to change bis plans. In view

of the good dedge-hammSTWOrk remiHy performs! l-v

I-'.-ring, and of the fact that he hurl given me many good

masons tor believing thai ooi vi ne about the

Gm i disposable force going to Kuyst-Ktaor Pass, this re-

mark somewhat staggered me at the time. But there

were only two vraj aemuni Either the Gene-

ral had in Mil - no\ changed hii mind since his inter-

view with the Prince, on the evening of L when far

sons best known to himself he was inclined to agi

li Hassan and Batik or he was now merely wavering

under the incessant op] "-ition,, the intrignesandduplicity,

of the Egyptian phalanx. Loring was in doubt whether

to abandon the whole thing to them, and no longer op-

pose the withdrawal of the Kaya-Khor f. relse to

mak<- fnriherendeavOTBtoindnn the Commanding Gene-

ral to ttdopl the rest of the plan lie had been urging;

that is to say, toprepare the dis] ie force near Gura to

move to ili" Kaya-Kli'-r Pass. After repeating to Loring,

in answer to his q % that the withdrawal of the forro

from Kava-Khor would be the virtual abandonment of

the campaign, tin s but one thing left for me to do in

either case. Believing that the campaign n out to be

sacrificed, rind noticing that Loring was under great men-

tal stress and trouble, that he needed bolstering up, I felt

it to be rn

,

to my chief and to the Khedive to assi-.i

in trying to avert tb I calamity. Desiring to

support the General, to relieve him of some of his anx-

iety, if i i-i of part of his burden of responsibility, t said

tliii ibhad called upon me to express an opinion in the
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premises, and that T wis on] kiting hlfl (tfceChieJ

ff»a) permission, as my immediate superior, to give it.

- IC we fail, General,'" said E, " we may at all events feel

lieved of responsibility in the matter, and T

will then sacrifice myself to the views of Ratal)." No re-

ply was made to this remark, and nothing further was

M thai a:iv (theolhi on lb- subject.

,on1 ten o'clock in the forenoon of the next day, I

WS1 - ed by Luring to accompany him on horseback.

Sol ; word had been said about this ride, c is I aware

v,l, re were going. Lieuteuant Colonel Derrick and

Major Durhola were also ordered to accompany us. We

boos joined the Commanding General, and rode with him

to the valley of Kaya-Khor, picking up Osman Pacha on

Arrived at Osman Bey'-s camp, we were a)]

with the single exception of Durholz—called into council.



CHAPTER XL.

r OF SETlAlloS—MILITAEY FEAST FOE THE
KINO.

*

Before entering into details of the council proceedings

let us'take a retrospect of the sito&tloiL. The Egyptian

side of this may be summariy-ea Iowa ; The .stuff do-

tog their utmoHt to concentrate the army in front, cover-

ing Kaya-Klior Pass, and to give battle to the King ; while

tlie result of the Egyptians' efforts was to keep the army
divide I

After our own purposes, the most important elements

entering into our calculations were the immediate Inten-

tions of King John. Pot the pn his country

from an invading army he had open to his choice, from

the beginning, the alternative of a purely defensive, or of

an offensive-defensive campaign. Had the first seemed to

him the more inviting, he could have waited, with favor-

able prospects, to encounter the Egyptian army in the

mountain fastnesses, should it attempt to reach the in-

terior of his Itfngdom. In this case he would have had to

meet the united army, and be compelled to subject the

-homes of ins in"-
1 devoted followers to the devastation of

opposing armies ; and meanwhile, wiih unfavorable pi

wimid have had to temporize with his i 1 1 1

:

able subjects, and to struggle to retain impatient soldi

in the Eaoe of an advancing foe, ( % if he feared to risk

all in a decisive battle, even then it would have been ex-

pected that he would make more enterprising efforts than

he had been doing to delay the march of the invader

rating cm his line of communications, in the hope that

the army would be caught in the mountain gorges by the

overwhelming torrents, which may occur in the month of

May, as well as in succeeding months. A I chough in a
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successful issue of this he could hope for no better result

than a postponement ofthe campaign nntil^the next sea-

, ills movements sometimes created the impression that

he intended relying npon partisan' sand delft;

until he could accomplish among the d natural

fortresses what lie had not the temerity to undertake

Although each ooming day bore to us some intes

news of the Kinu mge of position, If not of Ids a

,;,,„•,... ii was nui until about thrSth of March, Just after

he had i I an accession to bis army of about oue-

third his aggregate force, that the boldness of his move-

l that he was not to be si id with p

'are, but aspire blow so decisive SB

to i
tally stop an> farther advance IntoMs 001

,1.,, ,, ,,
J

lie invading army over I

border, if not destroy i: B 1 flras rid his territory of the

enemvlit- Bnrroanded by avast ho 1" men, edu-

cated irnii'. tdually in courage by the ferocious beasts that

« immemorial hare, by day as well as by night,

,1 abont i li eir homes. This mass igs, cement'

ed by sup fears and cms fervor, infln-

j the pro* of plunder and military gl 1

1 to the teeth with smell hnplem- 4 attack and

se as with their in ii daring they are fond of

handing, was trembling In expectancy, eager for the

nfldent mth :

-
f,|i - mighty man

of war, resolved 601 battle, hud moved down to 1

moe alone tended to drive the probabilities of a

further invasion farther away—into the regions of the

possible only.

On the tsth the situation was favorable to the Kin

general project, whatever enterprises he may have had

1 execution. Th dsoape

pi-, is eye from tl jra-Khor mountain out

weal , ea lied ZoJ an, which looks d n the surrounding

» The Information bad at headquarter*, of King; fttllrt moraneaU. wnan cnrafullr

tint*. Indicated to the titled of the author th*t * battle w«uW, talus plaoo on the 7th of
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hills, was inviting in tlie extreme. Behind, from Deo
to Punga], and from Dungalto Corbaiin^two hours away,

re bo be seen the Boatierecj cantonments and bivouar-n

of his infroleram. and dialing followers. Tho intermediate

ralleye were wiM with their turbulence; and, the be-

stridden hills resounded wiih their martial ardor.

ro the right, below, extended Gum plain, running

nor I south somesev- m mules, with abr
(torn one to two miles as one goes from the south'

to flue northern extremity. it La iliickly covered with a
growing ahnib, Latge enough to conceal infantry, but si

ficiently scattered to i le i roops to pick their way any-
whi liea not

j dby the torrenfrbed tthieb winds
along the plain. It is enclosed by hills, name of which on
the east Rze quite elevated, though not iiiarcessiblf to in-

fantry* but with openings here and there, in this Hlfpti-

eal contour, through which wind bridle-paths that eom-
with the Tillages of the surrounding country.

A haLf-daeeea villages also dottedthe higher points of the
l part of 1 in- En their midd iraa intrenched

the main body of the army of Egypt, aggi
:

tg some
en thousand seven hundred men, and wh ioh inclml ed

mail companies of cavalry, the Krnppe, the steel,

and four guna of the brass battery, hesidi
« and a half

u batteries of mountain artil]*tv . u nil n took

stands. Adjoining these intrenchmenl a fortified <l -

po% aboul completed, bis ray feet lay Kaya-Khoff,

three hours in the rear of this part of the Egyptian arnp,

,

in a valley closely invested by mountains, with a-n en-

trance, however, on th* north from Kuala plain, throngh
a narrow gorge ; and on the south left by a bmailrr puss

toolivity of several hundi eef to (hirst,

in, dng in the midst of this valley is the MH on

Lch v, us now intrenched a del- force - lag of

about two thousand five handled infantry, thr<

of cavalry, two rocket-stands arid six pieces of mountain
Ulery, some ot which wens ia ition to command, as

supposed, still another opening to the valley from
lip* VMT-i. This, the principal pari <>! Oman Pacha* a com-
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mand, was cut off by the topographical features of the

surrounding country from any possibility of relief or es-

mid the Kin- close the passes from the plains of

I [ania and Gura. It is 1 1 tt« t hat I here COOld now be seen

a part of Osman's command on the mountain, where they

had selected a position supposed to obstruct the passage

to Kaya-Khor from Gora plain, and had began to

then it by a wall of such stone as they could find on

ground. Nevertheless, the situation of Osman-s cora-

r:i;iM!l at the time of the meeting of 1 he council—indeed,

on the evening of that day—wi dicing to an

enemy less enterprising than the King.

To his left and front King John cnul .
stretching

away toward Addi-Rassi <, theplain oi 1 Eaals, along which he

knew Colonel Field's command was in advance. This

force embraced not only about one-fourth of ll

Lao infantry and two guns, bnl (tores and hrans-

port-animals indispensable to the column should it.
I

;irv to i for the enemy, These three or

four commands were so i
i that the King might well

e gloated over the prospect, in a choice of a direct at-

tack on one of them. The fears expressed at headquar-

i era I t w unmand at the southern end of Gura Plain

would be selected as the immediate point of attack, v.
>•:>•

HOI less than chimerical when such a military feast

elsewhere presented Itself to his Majesty—for had he

made his disp «sitions Cor such an attack we should have

expected his army to em wo the plain by one or b<

of the Corbaria roads, whose stebo sre within range

of the K: in-; that mounted the work foi lefense

of the depol , In act, the entrance to the plain by the

more m of these roads, known as th Grodofolas

one, was rigJW under our But from the position he

was occupying this could not be done wiilnnit a detour,

necessitating the surrender of an attitude which *

effeet.ua 11v menacing our commun IS, His foi

would, then, naturally be expected to enter the plain by

the Demba-Ai and Arato roads, and these would

big him so much nearer Kaya-Khor than to the com-
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mand beyond, near (l urn. thai we could not expect or hope
he would pass in sight of a pin.

1 vulnerable on every
side to attack a position immeasurably stronger by
ture, * render* • I stfll more so by art, and defended 1

1

fold the force, —considering the power of artillery,—secure
11 ;i roup el :,,

t while the King was without the p:i-

iee, knowledge or means requisite to besiege it. E
with these facilities he conldnot hope to accomplish
thing within a time at all reasonable, when the proem

i

of supplies in the vicinity was to him an element of such
moment in the problem.

On the 6th of March, then, I anticipated, nay, pre-
dicted, that if the King attacked on the 7th his forces
would debouch into

|

,

e Aral and Amhoor
roads, whatever might be his point of attack And of
this -the enemy's point of attack—my mind tolerated no
doubt, for His Majesty's advantages among his own peo-
ple for acquiring information were such tl . could not
help crediting him with a full and perfect knowledge of
Our forces, position and movements, if not often of our

as and determinate purposes. it at all more
likely that he would

1 the Gura plain between, these
rees at Its either end, ignore the one and the other,

and
; the east, whencehe could strike Colonel Field

con mand on the march. I say pass to the east, for the
branch roads from the enemy's pi sition 011 the v 1 blah
enabled him to threaten our communications between
Adlii - li L Kay;

1 of sueh di file 1 1 ] t j »as-
sagethatwhe lied we discarded (at least I did)
all fear of any serious mishap hi | he trails from about
Demba which inte I the rear of our line near Addi-

% so nearly impassable for cavalry, even
Abyssinian -.miry (their favorite arm), that we
had li 9 of amadetj here than we had near
Kaya-Khor. Even at this latter place there was need

little anxiety, for after careful examination,
mad* <m the 6th, it wna ascertained that the roads were

•'•'.
:

ld«r» *t K*y»-Kbor Piss wwili afford protection to a torn deTmfrletce, they would cover la* adhmcti of an ratmr ajjaioBl* uaa.lt r^tx-u.
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impracticable tor an rainy, Once our nppr. jhension of

tack here had vanished, there was no need of farther fear

of direcl attach from the west on i

'

Aldi-

Rosso and Kaya Khar. But, hoi le i< n

B not likely that the King would • has

oP]
itSesia such a movement with hia entire —

if -,i all, with on an en) >ugh to pi i a junction—for

It he had so much lees to gain than he had by an

on Kaya-Kli r, v, - fall wouldb. epre-

lud* to the destruction also of (Lionel Field's command,

the isolation of the main body ]
i.unqv

ttonably, Lte eventual capitolation or destruction.

nding the belief could not 1 bed that

tjoald successfully resist an assault, still, ad-

mitting that it conld, it may be remarked that daring

!ltl:
.1, the Kin- hud tli

the topographical features, ol preventing the

j
ur he three or four :hedho and

. oi destroying the campaign, b not the

op] is should have been the grounds

e rurumandinR G iTafeaas; and [believed it was

nee to arrange for such an attack; and, al the

„,_ 1; ; i... prepared to tot] or meet any of the

movements were apparent

m ,

i
adjustment

for the as on port, of the i
any

desirable moment.
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HO RESORT TO COUNCILS.

Th ncil, as has been already stated, wa nded
by Ratio, Loringand Osama Pachas, Osmaa Bey, LAml-

tenantH olonel Derrick and m The only officers

called upon to give an opinion upon the situation were
the last two above referred to. Derrick's views npon
points, where thai gallant officer expressed any, were in
substance the same as my own. Therefore, as those -

pressed by myself are besl remembered, and are perhaps
somewhat fuller—coming, as my opinion did, aftef his—

y alone will be given. Ieugges of
"iiel Field** mand not only being saved, but oi

its reaching tin- front—that its march .should no!
I

sd, l in on the sot should be hurriedup. Know-
ing thai the prevailing notion at this juncture was aol to

e the fort, I took particular pains, to represenl upon
tIji- ground all rhborinff roads, etc*, b order the

flectoarij fcrate the n y of joining Os-
man-PaehiL s f< tree, and oven

\ positioB to t he junc-
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tion. The mor< Important sugg<
; were these: To

transfer that part of Osman'a command which was in the

valley of Kaya*Khor, under Osman Bey, to the more de-

gible position apon the summit of the mountain, and

iota ii to the rest of the Pacha's force in fortifying a
i

, [ri o control the i«iss:.^ fwmOoB a, and

lhl bed our « mmunicati
; as

the advance of Field-thin, with the exception of one

company of cavalry, which .should remain ami picket the

, mtafi a, and furnish intelligence of any mow

mi .,.
; of the enem3 ,

This force waa not sufficient to de-

f,„,l ,he broad, Irregular pass. Moreover, as there wore

no fortifh-siti.ms there, and, in eonaequence of the rocky

nature of the position selected, and the lurk of means

cooia not bo on the next morning more than anoh a t

nr breastwork of stone as could be piled up during the

night it waa not Bfcrong enough to defend its o-

sitiou, and it became absolutely m & Bsaxy to remove Bo

pport, from the intrenebmenta on the. end of

the plain, that pari i Eorc I
not necessary to the de-

fense of the. 'it.

Independent of these considerations, this junction be-

came compulsory in the anticipation of a ^neral battle.

jn ,
,

,
! rever, to cover our intentions until the enemy

should develop his purposes it was proposed to halt tl

roe en route, temporarily, in front of and between I

,.!;>..,,„/,;* of the Demba-Amaoor and Ajato roads, which

,,„,„,- the Ctw anjusl to the right andright frontol I

peeitionaele oguaratb -. Theftrstoi

waa within a few hundred
.

other about

a from the puss. The Gun « &

sltion between them would, th< - have been within

hoc upporting
lll,:linl

as the move susceptible of being denominated a

junction, inview of theenormousprop oftheene]

and his relative poaitioiL From this location the move-

meats and develops »f &« *nen

lUy learned, and the absolute junction of the to:

efr n manner so as best to cover our rear, conceal
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our intentions, and be at the same time ina condition and
situation to accept or give battle.

It was eaid to give tattle, tor it might Lave l>ir:i obliga-

'yon the Egyptian army to bazard it to save a

j i uir approaching under Colonel Field, had th>- enemy-
attempted merely to cross the plain and strike him from
the east. And it was impracticable to reach him in any
other manner withont battle, because the time expend
among the difficulties of a. more circnitous route would
perhapa have enabled Field by forced marches to reach
Kaya-Khor. Thai is, the mere holding the pass did not
protect our line on the east. Tin's could not be accom-
pl i shed directly, but could be eqnivaiently, by detaining the
enemy n hile Field was mov i i ig op, T* fall upon theenemy
the Commanding Genera] would have had—excluding l

force which was to remain in the Gura depot—about
l

thousand men in hand, strengthened by forty pieces ot

artillery, including the rockets equally as large a force,

onincnmbered 7«, as it could be hopod ever
again to have in i ho campaign— in mot, considering every-
thing, an opportune moment, independent of covering
Fii advance, lo drive the enemy into decisive battle.

When I suggested the removal of the disposable Gura
\hor, i he Commanding General immedia r

i

demanded to know what force I would leave in the Gruia
fort, The repi. thousandor twelve hundredmen,

rides the convalescents, the Krupps, and two or three
sees of mountain artillery.

His Exi y quickly replied: "I shall take the army
and give you the fort, if you will give me flua opinion in
writing, and a certificate that you will take all the on-

Bibffity."

Ge u e
i
:

1
1 Loring spoke np warm]y 8 1 tb is effort of

the Commanding General to dodge responsibility, and was
Baying, "This is not exactly " when I touched biq arm,
meaning thereby that he should offer no objection, and
said : " I accept

; [do not fear to give my opinion in writ-
ing. I rath

i

doing so. His Excellen <-y. In jwever,

not call upon me to do so. Then I continued my sag-



Tire plj -

n "'' Vl n '"
'

'

rions, -

\ that whs aijghl be (he King's latea-

ii. :,s-ii this time, water andprovisions for man and bes

lie amy were importaal rMeh could not be

ignored in Ida caJculatione. Wat.^r was to I

a^wd

for such n h"*l :
following him, only by

crossing (Jura plain to the • ast, over its hffiy bonier, into

taller plain. It was therefore incumbent on us to

e^ihe crossing of the plain by His Majeaty as a oon-

dmove, in importance to bin a only fcoa-vic-

gement. The posil ion would also enable him

, M| ,|,. v ncefermanandbeast—from the
,,„,-;,! country, the home of onr Mends, from

whom <re contmnanydrawingBapplies. As the Ah;

,i, ;
,

- Idier Uvea fro idtoi iou a, tMawasaconsid-

,:.,:, ri- : -if foe Hi'' King of i
t : 1 1 consequence, and to as of an

,„,,,,„ - r , L
,

,

i ,-;,-.] 1 y - serai ed would uncover the

whole of the Okulch-

1

I province to pill age and dev

In a word, the acme of my wish was that the Command-

ing General should gather his [ e King John

;iil make any serious aggressive mane , and that he

shll!|] ,! ,.. ll:si . a delay in och attempt until our forces

should bes.» concentrated aa to be able to give the K3

ilc underthemostadi tmsfcan not

awhile, I the condition of the Egyptian

anii v sho such, if he then and there fa draw the

to battle, as to em bJe the Commanding General

execute withcelerity Bueh offensive moves an might be

eonsideiH 3 n« itof theobje the cam-

paign. Thiaw d, it was believed, as

suggested. Providing the substance of these opinions

i rmony with 1 hose of ot her men 1
1

the oou n -

eih ami v. i ire i he views to "1 by the Commanding

neral, battle would be successful, it was believed, and

tin sited.

T. i one unused to Egy pta a i i m j a 1 1
.

i

i

old have i

to be great unanimity of opinion al tfcecloseof the

( -il. Bis Excellency re ?,
"We all

•

Hesignified, thereand then, his aeon* .
if not ap-
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proval of , the proposed disposition of our troops. Il-'

intimately affable, even going so faras to leave his chair

and place his hand upon my knees.*

I am not unmindful of the feet that the greatest sold:

days vi the opinion that " a council of war
is resorted to only by a wei k or cowardly commander"—is

never summoned excepl with the notion of some cowardly
prnrt'edinir, to diminish the blame by dividing it anu

. reral persons, or shifting ii altogether. The only com-
mendable object there can everbe inacommander3 em-
bling in Ji a council is to ascertain the viev, r:her offi-

oerSj from whom he hopes to form m his own mind, and
his LfuMiinrr, q more decided judgment on a doubtful

point, This, and nothing raore ; for the officers of such an
assembJa:^- have done their duty when they have delivered

the opinions called for—then the whole matter with opin-

ions and suggestions, rests in the hands of thecommanding
general, the responMbL itive who alone ran order,

Miter the council no determinations or opinions were

expressed, at least in my hearing, by those iu au-

thority; for why should they make themselves "overl-

ie" and i
> y themselves. The real intentions of the

I ommanding General were unknown, ami will he ]ean

nov when we bave the battle and all its attendant
i'ni-is before as. h was no) until the next morning thai I

learned, and 1 believe Doling alsOj that Ratib bad person-

ally given instructions for rhe removal of the forces iu
I

valley, under Osman Bey, to the pass, as suggested. They
joined Osman Pacha, there during the night. But he

dispatched no I o • I tolonel Field to come on by forced

marches ; at Least the Colonel never received any.

When the council had dissolv-'il. all its members r

! ;i i'
I lc 1 1 to headquarters set out early in the afternoon on

their return, all riding hastily, excepting Derrick and my-
t We ous of observing the military features

of the country in the vicinity ol pass.

* " The words of hia mootb irero smoother than, butwr, but wtw was id his heart; fait

word* w*re- softer than oil, yet were dr*w& awards.'—FWlms.lv,, Ji,
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0EDEBS TO PREPARE FOB I
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BATIB [GNORING THE KAYA-RHOR COUNCIL—SOUND

Tll A RMS—BATTLE WITHOUT PRELIMINARIES—BATTLE-

LINE LNB MARCH- RATIOS LINGERING ROPE

THE KLNC WOULD ATTACK THE FORT—THE HALT—

THE MARCH R] '•!•' " '""OR A BATTLE- IT ELD

_COL< DEBBICE'8 HANDFUL 01 KBH KI9TAJ

FOR THIRTY THOUSAND ARTSBINIANS- HIS NARROW

ESCAPE- I COURIER ANNOUNCING THE ENEMY THE
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I mi; a BATTLK-FIKT.D—THE STAFF INFORMS THE COM-

MA VIM v.
i GBNERJ TUB ENEMY'S MOVEMENTS—

DESCRIF OF TIIK FIELD,

There had been no discussion in the council as to the

time when the novemenc from Oniu fort, fa

should take place. But as there wac reason to look for

aemj from and after day-break of the foU-v.:-::;

morning, the afcaif all expected to more out during the

night. General Loring had been argi * days that the

command should be held in readiness for a sadden move,

night or day- l [| >wever, Ratib Pacha w, i with the

mere opinio) isof Othes l
'©lied eatirely on h i s own

mental jn » a for the exi n of his individna] views,

r waited and waited during the afterBOon and

night for some sign of preparatioB for the move»l>tttno

order came. Nothing special was done by Ratib in view

E the impending battle. Eft ratine dn ty was performed as

usual. The approaches from the enemy's position were

picketed during the night, and again after aine o'clock on

the morning of the Tils. This tardiness alone was con-

vincing thai His ExosDeDey did not realize the situation,

although hi I tram earl; 11 with a field-glass, on
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the moat prominent point in the fort, awaiting flie ap-
proach of the King. He was in hopes that it was lii-

Miij-v.'s intention to attack the Grura fori andintrench-
mts. Ho seemed determined that it should lie so. How-

ever, should the enemy more out into the plain on the
roads, as I prcdiYipd ihal tie would do, he would be wit!
half a mile- or so of Kaya-Khor, before the fact would
known by Ratib, and the Gum army six miles away.
Believing that artillery destined to play the em-

phatic part in the approaching straggle, some of the
foreign members of the suit, 'hiring [ghfc of the 6th,
made themselves so well acquainted with the guns and
ammunition as to be able, if necessary, to render essential
service in this arm.

The camp, with but few exceptions, lay down as
usual that night; but many could not e as they
momentarily d to he aroused, if nol to arms, at
least to hear tin i preparatory orders. These, the staff were

fined not to know. The night of restless expectan
:ered through

; and it was not until after teao'clc
on the morning of the 7th thar the Etftt-Major heoi I the

tmutterings of the approaching storm. Afar off the
rising dust near Kaya-Khor announced the King's ai

motion. The clarion notes of the bugle, from battery to
regiment, and from regiment to company, ided the
summons to arms. This was at once an expectation and a
surprise to members of the staff. It ws s I

Ij> culminu ton of
' Dg anxieti.

,

I
, \y protract ed : yet it was to

beabattle without preliminaries—without careful study on
the part of the Commanding General of the topograph:.
features of that part of the plain where the conflict of aw
it was anticipated, would take place; in a word, with,
knowledge of the problem. The enemy had risen with the
morning sun. The rising dust signaled his approach ; but
there was no such underatandig between Ratib and bis
commanders and I i ff as wol tld lead to that concert of
action so necessary to success. We were destined to move
almost precipitately against the enemy, not only without
that knowledge and mutual understanding which inspires
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cwiMenoe and obviates d day, but with fearful apprehen-

atone '"i n tarda

I was busily i

' >1 in office «lnt
:

. ho time i he caH

to arm made, "and was no* personally aware of

until JYmrr Hassan and his entered tiie h

i IHhe iaformation. flask was pulled out and

ter. J laving given direorions that al I

end of the first gun in Hie coming battle the i

and contents should be taken into the tori, 1 mounted my

unpanj Dr. Johnson [see future paj

and Testa "errata,
4 ttnrriediy mademy waj o rtside the in-

trenchments and through tl;

The infantry and axtiller - forming lino just in

front oi the work, Pacing the direction ft im which 1

enemy were expected, though yet ont of sight—only their

dnsi beingobsei e. The left of the line l

acoaditmn of order, and the arriving tro-^ I.

the rig] fly under direction of the C ling

General, who, surrounded by cavalry, r by with

jl: j ! andgeneml staff. My •

;,1l it was ry (•• pass in a short c

broug c to the left, where I found ETassan Paoha

cretary seated in seeming tranqnilil I spoke

i. : the . onderingly and inquiringly aa to the men

ingof all that was taking place, and asked if it was pro-

posed to wa it for the en The Prim "«d

old and haughty demeanor, red me to at once

Buspect that , d i
standi

i
cU, all w asm »t as it

should be as bo the place of meeting the ay. But the

spouses mboth—"I do not know, ha pose

it bin order that the troops c twrt ont pell-mell."

InexJ rodeo i the right, where troops wore still

arriving; bat we di re long to wait to see the
!

'

column nle out. 1 ca nnotbatwc calmly^ or

ii
i

i demurely, they t
!

their way along,

is remembered what a little band it was, going, as tl

believed, to the aid of comrades—to engage in deadly

9 foe, overwhelming in mi i

• T*l**rajrti operator, u«ed wlntorprc4«r, etc.
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and : i-ible in battle as he is bloodthirsty b vic-

iiy. Knowing neither their own weakness nor their

rth, they marched along to the faith of their Eon,

The enemy' a strength was their weakness; his imperfec-

tion their power. Although numbering scores of thou-

sands, the enemy had not the cohesion oi discipline

even that of organisation; whereas our force, numl
liti]»- more than live thousand men, relied upon t\

uijiiy. the excellence and euperioi range of their arme^

and the power of their artillery. All of the artillery save

She Erupps sallied from the work, but the steel battery

was immediately returned by the Commanding General.

The fort was about midway between the hills on the

east and west. The troops m leaving it moved (to the di-

rection o Khor) right up the loi axis of the

elliptical plain, often in and to the right of the trequer

passable torrent-bed which extends along it. In Its wind*

olnmn mt oft several of ms &taff officers from our

chief and from (It.- Commanding General, both of whom
were over on the right somewhere. Those of us so cut off

rode to the left of the dry torrent-bed, to its higher
bank, whence could be seen the dusr In a direction a little

rt of northerly, toward Bungal and Demba. ib>

however, was on lower ground and could not now see i his

rising dust About this time, while we were a mile from

|. g mounted messenger arrived from Lieutenant 4

I Derrick -who was making a lv^onnaissance in the di-

rection of King John's
i

i- • Inform the manding
aeral that no enemy was to be seen from his position

on the A and Amhoor roads- Now a considerable

length of time hi I i I since that messenger had left

Derrick! and heavy clouds of duri eould be seen in the

direction of Kaya-Khor ; hnt^ for all that, Ratibhadaling-

^ hope that the Ring would si i! I move against the fort.

The column was therefore halted and remained station-

ary until the hesitating Commander-in-Chief was suddenly

struck with anotb; Then the column was obli

to the right, away to the bass of the hills, top oa
road which is traveled when the plain is one vast flowing
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lake, and which lends one high ami dry between Quia and

Kaya-Kli. Along this road, as if feeling ita

slowly moved the column, with the Command -. sur-

rounded by his staff, at its head followed bj cavalryt a

:,rv. battalions of infantry, and other bat* and

infantry farih.'i- in Tin- rear.

Attracted by the increasing clouds of dust, which we

preaching nearer and nearer, I had onoo

passed a few steps beyond the head of the cot

umn, which, anknown to me, had again halted, when a

T officer brought me word that General Loring wished

. 1 retraced my b and found Loring, with

aft officers and the Commanding General, suxv

i Hilary features of a rocky hilloek which stood

off froi lull range, perhaps a couple of miles

the fort. They were considering the propriety of occu-

pying this knoll with a battery. This was the first inti-

mation I had that a battle-ground was being looked for.

Without ili- military aspects of the Immedi

locality as a battle-field, in order to condemn it it v.

enough to know that ita relative p virion would enable the

enemy local as off not only from Kaya-Khor, bat from

the fort as well; for the flying dust raised by the enemy

1 the hills, which concealed him from view, v

already unmistakably proclaiming his continued advance

ing roads that would admit him to the plain in the inj-

ur Kaya-Khor. This \

virtually getting in between our force and that com*

mandedby Osman Pacha; and if he should choose to

hills out upon the plains at the same time

Aratoread, what was there to hinder the King

isinthi >1 I ftfl isolation alone was an

invitation t »1 it

One of my first thoughts on arriving at the knoll was

that these soldier-children could not, certainly, from that

aspli in i: is position, hope b ethe fOng h hen heshould

appear from behind the hills, i ty crying boo !
Believing

had left th<: fort not merely as a sortie* to show our teeth

and return growling, be I to help Osman Pacha's command
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and, as a consequence, ourselves and the army, out of a

oriticaJ gitnation, 1 asked m yself why should we u"i n

on toward Kaya-Khorl Therefore, when General Loring

fremarked, "Here is a good place for a battery, fa ir no1 I

it flashed through my mind that he had perhaps fallen into

the views of llatib, and that they were del i named not to get

of reach of tile fort However, H replied that I thought

should go farther on j hut no immediate m was

made on the subject, and Ilefl himdisr matter
',',

i
t h Ha rib. d of I

IT officers then rode on, the

column following as a few minutes later, the cavalry leading.

Pretty boob we heard a loud noise behind us, and torn

we found the army onoe more halted, and a ba being

trainedonlieutenant-Colonel Derriek'slittle bodyofscout-
ing cavab AT the £ of the Arato roarl, mi

opposite to us, W& all hurried to the battery, an officer

in front of each gnu, bo prevent k being fired- It was only

by strenuous and prolonged exertions.on our part that a

shap was prevented, and that our army was noi hur-

riedly formed Inline of battle. I finally succeeded—ap-
parently, at least—in convincing Katih that it was ourown
men on whom the guns were trained, Tho battery •>

made to limber up, and we officers again rode on.

Bu t we -fturn and go through the same
performance a second lame. I then noticed that Major

Durholz, wins although an extr zealous officer, bad
very defective eyesight, waa trying to convince the Com-
manding General that the little force which I knew to be
hi rrick'a men,, was the enemy. Believing thai ir was jeop-

ardizing the safety of our army, under the peculiar nr-

oumstances, to permit Durholz to remain longer at the

fronts I assumed i he painful responsibility of ordering him
rear- The person bearing this order found the

Major close fa EfcatUx He replied to the order that if

the object on which the battery was trained was not thirty

thousand of the enemy he would go back as directed, and
that willingly. But this apparent determination to tire on
our own men was n- >t our only cause of ahum. The dust

was rising in su. 1

1

ses jn--t weet of and near the
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Kaya-Khor command, that it beh red us who were ;.

several mile-. bo prevent these harassing delays a

re Forward with all haste. Still raoredidseve

1^ mergency of the oo is b ton h fa w minutes

late i
acowier leave Derrick

i
rapidly toward us. The Lleutenant-Oolone] had

1 1 several thousand of tin a y coming from the

direction of DungaL After this there could no 1. •v be

any doubt about this handful of cavalry not being thii

theusa uc L of the enen
i

ttracted by and absorbed in the changing motions of

a continued slowly on our way, while

there arose Erom theoompocl bodj on the J 1

b coinmn ig fer along toward the \\-.iy. -

Kh/v command ; and still another, wl I
believed to be

i ngal a] rproach, lengthening down and a
i

1
I y

EOlel to the long line of the plain. Our army I
ain

Iwascoming;faln ringly along behind us—;il mttle-

field was si ill being -Major Wilson i

sent forward by the Chief of si - at the head erf

the column, to lookforgoodground for thai purpose 1

Doctor passed In a gallon the several stuff officers who

were ft little in adi am lie column, am i nraed,

saying thai lie had found the ground "all right."

Not far from the extreme point attained by the Do<

in his i iii.- in search of a battle-field, on a spur whirl, pm-

-, from the range ol hi the road, sio.nl a captain

of Ratio's personal staff also eatamin i
rounding

ae significant cirenme a increased our

ideties and only intensified our desire to have the army

hasten alongi instead of dffly-daUying by the way. J

jrond tlil-. spur .
!• to a promJ ee oommand-

ing a view «>r the aura antey and from which

andl I a n be distinctly seen,

Hea nth oor field-glasse began a i
Bo* the

Al in ' of the ever-i' dug dust,

w p' ,-.,. oi advising the Chief of Staff of the

--"•. movementa The column had meanwhile again

baited a Bhort distunr.- tr. can- r.»;i
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We all w i D 1
1

1 'w i hi a narrow plateau extend 1
1 1 g ou1 fmm

the high range of lulls which forms the eastern biclosure i- \

the plain. In front and below us, running to the edge of

the plain, was one of the tributary torrent-beds, generally

of diflu Milt passage for cavalry at this point and farther

down, but above gradually Bhallowing out to the plain's

level at a place several huiidi-- along, near

where it originates in a large gap which conduct 9 through

the chain t i the rear of oar position. For some distance

south, up to this openings tine general direction of I

range is from south to north ; but from the other side of

i gap it starts farther OKU [n the plain, thus making a

month to the gorge, and winds elliptically toward the

northern extremity of the plain's axis*—< pie of mi]

ay,—where Osman Facha'a command was tobi
i
in

b en m upon the gently eloping bit] . fronting

the plain and guarding the passage to the rear. Both

branches of the chain are quite Inaccessible to c —one

from a point just north of Gura village to the opening just

referred to ; the Dl her from iliis latter-mentioned place to

Dint near the northern end of the plain.

There v ny indication now that the hesitation, or

whatever 11 be called, En our army's movements v

chronic, and that some detenu in -I effort wi to

avert the dang- awaiting the enemy at th;

place, I requested Captain Irgera to go back and point

out to the Chief of Staff a prominent battery spot jnat to

our left, which we had observed when comingalong, and to

Bngp'st it is the left of our line, The right of the still

halted am iv rested near the spri ed. This point,

bough on the average level of the narrow pLatean, pro-

Jsets broadly out some yards beyond itegeaeral Line of

front into the plain, iii such manner that artillery upon it

would have a oonimandinj ^p of all that part of the

plain within it-; range, mi only of the point, but right

and left,

—

w »re I ban the entire onehundred and eighty i

OS the natural line of infant 17. dd be 8 littlf far-

ther to the rear. This point stands in foil vi.-w. (jJke a. sen-

tinel over the plain and its approaches Below its steep
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aides, passing along its front and continuing down the

plain, is the aamo Eorrent-bed which is Bral seen ai I

gap, hs 1 tanks are more forbidding and become moire and

iffiCTllt of an unecl Iflitfl 00111*86,

The sight pn d bo our rLenx following the range

toward Osman Pacha, Induced eUef that in extending

our lino from this battery position along the base of the

rang* 60 the right, a favorable battle-field would unfold it-

C to our view, and thai on tog the right ol this

ground, should it be found prudent to move farther on,

•1.: ill be doneby lettinggotbeleft—notfoigettingindo

this, il:.:ii hy oiirkeepii] r control of thegap the King would
be prevented from crossing the plain at any place other

n near (Jura village under the fire of the Krupps which

mounted the fort, Etowerar, should the right be diacoy-

liiffieieiilly near I a's command t> i

act in concert with hi I to cover by m « the un-

randin the northeast—in the angle made
the two commands—we .should feel that this command]
point must play an important part in the anticipated

battle.

.
r tardy arrival on ;

. urn!, and the fact that King
John I

ibis time already q his hand, abac

forbade further delay en route. It was time t to

be in position. With the left at thle battery point and the

right stretched away to the north along the base ol

chain of Mils, the Commanding General coiddhai
ih Osman, whose fire should have con-

!l.- •[. if the force itself did not. occup
tween ftatib's immediate command (in it> p tsition)

I the King. Here Ratib could hai tited further or

new relopmenta oft] any, or bave effected imme*
diat» ly, i 1 km ssury^ close junction with the force at the
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Captain Irgens had no sooner gone on his mission than
Bold-glasses were brought into requisition in their work
of search among the masses of dust, which were gradually
assuming a difi ipeot, The column of dust that had
at one (in hing out toward Kaya-Khor was n

ding and fasl ppearing in a line which lingered
ag this Demba-Kaya-Khor road,* while the Dnngal nnd

•IWore thh column tOTi»«Lb*e*, an -vng seeiTto rid.
i ,

wJUiln jv fpw huwtred yards of Okl ig totvo and to make a FceounaiKauux of
ihi- patlUaa,
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Demha-Amhoor clouds became denser, ami bom our posi-

B appeared to lengthen out and continue their appi

all at once these thick cloude subsided and the

were to !»• Been only irregular gusts, as if raised by soli-

tary horsemen. They hi Sired from Kaya khor, but

where had they gonel Were they marehalSiig for tl

fray, or were fchey off the roadl were the Questions we

asked ourselves;

goon en;.' icovered objects like stationary men,

mounted and afoot, beyond the plain, on the aide of the

nearest hill. Ere long, a few degrees to tl wt, In

opening between and juel beyond this hill and another one

to tin- >outh of it, wer en Abyssinian cavalry, nol

to be mistaken, v, ith their glittering >p nrrying and

huddling on. They stirred up but little dust, and

supposedthem to be off the road, when suddenly tl

disappeared behind the north at 1 1 the two hills.

This had the semblance of a rendea as the contin-

bmi and crowds of men, a -horse and on foot,

tened behind. Multitudes climbed to the cr-

ffbrated for a moment, then rushed fn dly down to

the plain. From Dnngal and Amhoor thej ;
from

the south, from the north, from out of the west. In count-

m thousands, infantry, cavalry and ortilh-i

women and children, I as their wont, pett-meD they

came for the fray. In ravenous Bwaxms, with fever

,i, v fchey dashed to their battle-call, over and around

the hill, I Is for an instant, in the plain. Here

mn5s ,
tcealedfrom iew by the bust

batone or two columns were soon discovered reaching

toward Kaya-Khor. At intervals, within say an hour of

time, 1 sent to our chief, by some members of the sniff,

full information of the enemy's doings, n ith a hopethat

it would awaken t nimanding General to a realizing

sense of the danger, and of the rity of moving on.

But care was taken not to impart this news in such a

manner as to create any undue alarm and paralyze our

movements.

Observing no indications of an advance—on the con-
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trary, having" been informed during our labor here v.

the fteld-glaas that a siiui-le battalion had been detached,

to be posted under my direction,—it was readily con-

cluded that if there tvaa DOt perturbation of heads, there

was a disposition not to go any further. Tins became
at to those who saw thia battalion retorn be-

e it reached its destination, without being seen by &B&
officer bo whom it was sent, and without receiving any or-

ders from him. The extraordinary and unaccountable
character of this move ran be realized only when the f!

is recalled Hi; j r from the immediate head of the column
the enemy's developments could not be seen, and that
there was no disposition for bn rt!e other than tIiison»\

The battalion was evidently sent, out on a wild-goose
chase,*

Anxious to have the gap between our army and Kaya-
Khor closed, I rode hack withaviev, to learning the in-

tentions of the Commanding General I found the bead
of the column at rest a few hundred yards back, not far

from the halting point. After J had informed the Chief
of Staff of what I knew about the movements of

I

enemy, I accompanied Ratib Pacha to the battery point,

when; Hl.s Ksceilency?
fl attention was called to it as the

iiited out by Captain Irgens. Looking out, I no-
lio-ii that the most southern of the two hULs concealed
the opening along which the enemj foi so long a. time had

a pose I therefore repeated to His Excellency the

information already imparted to Loring, about the

Abyssinian move and i^rsonally endear mxj
persuade him to go ahead and make the junction with

Osman Pacha.

The Commanding General inquired whether there was
good ground for {lie line and baft* her along,

"Tea^ Your Excellency," was my reply. "Shall we
not go on and form the junction

Form Che junction with Osman Pari;- ' -aid Ratib.
•it

• i ijpCain SunBAal, on« of toe »taff officers who- Informed mn that a batullon wm
occn:n~ with ortf l»t* lo report U> me, wm wot back to (Uwrrtoin for what purpoto Uiey
wcw pUcad under ray ordora. H« dkl not rttturn ; nor ditf ih* Umuikm nrrivA,
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"Yes, General," waa the reply-

At i'ir-i I thought myself successful, for the column

ordered to march, and 1 was directed to ride ad its head.

\v,.. had advanced but a few pace* when Ratibeaidthe

iimu would be halted by the bugle flonnd, Olid ordered

me to advance no tad her after the bugle was - led, as

the line would be formed upon the ground where halted.

We marched on, and presently arrived at point

wfo l the a t iiff had been making our iield-glass <

i b, when .suddenly the bugle sounded the "bait."

I
nil hope of gelling the army to m«.

farther along toward Osman Pacha.* The company of

he advance Sled out of the way, to the right

and rear, forming line, some J
tn front of the chain,

m two spurs which jut
j

dicttlarly

1
ji. 1 I that tins v. be our position

for battle, I
teemelyanzionsta e yonr fireaU

1 ground between us and Kaya-Khor. I

irmed I
jor Sabrj Bffiendi, chief ofartfflei

wh 1 in immediate connn:md «f ill-

thai his mountain pieces, and that there were no

long-range guns to be had. His go as ere hurriedly put

j u1 1
y, beyond 1 he road i n J* r. mf 1 if 1 he

cavalry, at1 ndingpoinl ble form

lery in the vicinity.

Tin* battle-line waa formed on ground « • colnmn

halted, one battery being on the left and the other and

3 at the Lrgens point Our arrangements were

I yel completed, but the enemy were fasl mingdoi

upon us. While we were preparing, they too hud b

. The clouds of inst in the distance had passed

:iv, and the hill, a few moments since alive with 1

had lost its ant-like appearance, and organization in the

ri | :
,, The e of disorder had in pari disap-

1 from the fanm-nting mass, '. for an

qniliased with a semblan nd re-

authority, was launching forth diver:

• "Tiwur houMM* bniy a (Ml in » morUr unOO* wte»t wllh a pefcti*. V*t

trill not liii f. hJ,«6«iw« depart trom him."
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columns of cavalry, with urrompanying infantry concealed

among the bushes. Due column issued from the enemy's
It'fi. striking off toward Kaya-Khor; a second moved out
in a direction sueh, that, by a alight defl i of its I

•

to the loft or right, ii ooald go to the attackon Kaya-Khor
or fall on us, as desired ; a third was seen headed for the
right of our line; a fourth was advancing toward the

a atre, and a fifth 'nat ourleft. Bach column was ted

, bare of head and foot, bedecked in all the p&iar
phernalia of barbarous v, re, mounted on a gaudily

arisoned h> i

; a taut t \ i knee fan-

tastic, wild and fiend-like. Following the Ras> at the
1

'. itli each Dedjutch and under-chief throughout
the column, were martial &, consisting prim of

j. Tlits former of these instru-

ments unbour and tambourine, having- in its

sound the volume of the drum and tin- 1 1 itteringof 03 ni-

ls, while fche latter instrument has the range Eind flexi-

bility of the irijii id the shrillness of the clarionet—
a mingling of deep, harrj i ad ominous tones, hiding

both past and future, and arousing their barbarous souls
fury and comb
Vv b well-mounted men advancing, fche lanoe

fin of each gleaming in the meridian sun. On
either side wnsa scimitar or pistol, and a buckler hung
on the h cm were all alive with the pri ad

itUU in t, nerved and stimulated by be native

tedge,*as wellaa lartial din, they, with their King
in their midst, were borne and led on to battle.

bout the tone \ re putting the guns Info
| %

Te ts !.;...—the only person of the staff at that moment
n qum\ thai the right (thenem-

battalion id be moved up to suppon them; bat he
did not s d« I then galloped over to the * ion

war od i >1 i lie i ifiioera, w ho, however,
ed me to the colonel. The can rereso close n h m

•Tllh I tilto on what I MJavq to b :.
! .

' mfww that I

•'«uikoriijr. that Um Atyisinbiui rarely drtnk when
tota* kilo b.n



B56 our mns& open pike,

ua thai there was no time to run to the Chief of Staff or

« U .mmanding General, both of whom were some distance

. A fter much effort on my part and many anxious

nts, the colonel & 1 to the reqm id Tin-

battalion moved to the right and filed to the real in sup-

ynort of the battery. This left between the batrery and

the nearest troops in the line to the left a distance equal

In (he united fronts of a battalion, B company of aw:

[ a battery of artillery. This distance was not a a rd

filled, the battery, cavalry company and battalion on (he

sht being c uipletely Isolated.

When rli>' Ali;. ssiniaxia begftn to move, there were two

miles of level phsin rating them from n& They bore

down upon the Egyptian position as steadily and com-

pactly as the squadrons of agreattnUitar] power. Noth-

ab heard along our entire line but that busy hum of

preparation when all is intense anxiety. Boxes of ammu-
nition removed from cajpela and m

j deposited Meanwhile our rrs were getti

ange. The air was still, as if hushed in contempla-

tion, and the enemy came boldly on. More than half the

distance rii>r separating uh was now passed, and their ap

i ranee became more Imposing and terribly eraggi stive

ddenly was heard the opening boom from the puns in

the centre and from others on the left of our line. M

former, I \i the obtn#e angle of i tgle whoeest

onected the three batteries % w tl is line p cons&deral

ronv.'xity, ike centre guns standing out nearer the enemy.

The shells from these guns bur-
1 over tl of the

foe, the shot from our left aleo reaching the

emy. Ismail Sabry*s gnnfl mi the right at once chimed in

uri ill-: 4niuns in their front.

Bis atoffhi all plateau on which Sa-

br-. as located woe the rocky point we had b

using as an < i ny8 It obstructed lire from

gir vandngo aa which •

ir line. It was just large enough for two pieces, and

no more. Accordingly, i qnirkly taken

from the left of the y, thrown up on this rocky
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out, and at once brought to hear on the enemy.
Boom after Iioom was now heard along 1 1 u • entire line,

the plain went the echoing shell. Rock
•. from the right and. the. centre, in awful concei r.

their terrific finite. BattaJion after ! [on fired volley
m volley from righi and left, sending death-dealing mis-

siles at long range upon the swift-advam fth

steady tramp, the J ans closed in npon the Egyp-
tians, Riderless horset ed their ranks in -to
exploding sheU

;
yet on the army came.

So soon as matters seemed favorable wirh Sabry's bs

y, I Looked to its battalion support, which stood be-
I'tijlu' spars, on ground of the same level as that

occupied by this artillery. It could do little execution
i its fire and view were obs ed both in from

and on the right—in front by these guns, and on the flank
M
> ror overlooking the pass through ti The

defended besides our front, a little of the right
11 '. l-»ut This ....... ig. ;nr ihmU could not be reached by

it. The spur, covered with large boulders, stood boldly
ap on the right aud a little in the rear of the battery posi-
tion, like a guard It and the pass to our rear. Once
in

I of this, our flank, as well as the artillery,

mid be profc

nemy had already reached the gorgeandthis re
hill and we ailing our flank. Killing over to the bat-
talion I found the troops apparently without officers—
perhaps the latter were d 1 like the pri lent
of sight in the ranks. At any rate, il. no one

I

whom to give orders or make appeal to have the men take
po ion of the crest. However, their left flank ....

>n thrown forward, and by dial of great exertion I in-

due vanoe somewhat and extend themseh
to the right a few paces, in a direction nearly

|
adicu-

larto the general line ittle. But the poor fellows
"'1 ii ji like iambs to the aha i, only to halt at I

r of the spur. When the battalion threw forward
I found .r, but whil.; in I

1

ion

I the men to ascend the hill, and to do
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[joickjy—but allto no purpose, In their

curiosity, or anxiety, were standing six or eight r©1

deep along in the centre •£ the battalion, and were still

in- it was with great difficulty that I forced

way through them to the front. I then rodeup to the

crest, and there, with less trouble, sue <l in petting

the men up and inl n behinil i Here a

w Ah\^A:\\w\\s had already collected] and thepositi

was now assailed. Three soldiers ±:* -
1 1 dead at m; e on

the first discharge of the enemy's guns, and before we
reached the summit two more felL* When this small

parly of men were posted, ii waa wil I that,

on turning around, 1 alya I irdaoway* pari

this battalion, with bated breath, hurrying to the spur,

led by their colonel, so soon to b& f heroiclama
Tin-;, were quickly posted on rhe spur,

I right and

in continuation oi die battalion line up toward the ca

of the mi 'i her chain. Descending the spur, 1 found nearly

ru]<any of men not yet in position. Tl. a1

once pushed to the left of the battalion line, in a din
i

tion giving them both a clear front and a flank fire. From
held by our men • l-L see down into the

•ad mouth of the gap only a few kiundrod yards away,

and T felt that, notwithstanding the position ws -ng

ii v,:is the key to our entire line, audw
ii'-il I'v a prospective concentration of J ii.

Its fire alone was to proteci not only itself in from and

Jlank, but also the Hunk and rear of the whole line. It

;ible to li- to 1
1;:- righl of the battalion,

ap to the i
f the range, and in

i nran-

.- prevent, by their fire, the flank from b turned

Tlv- tion v, ami mure ir re called

for; but they did not

Columns one and two of the Abyssinian force which a

while sine in : toward < I now
mged direction and were converging u ition.

ur line was already savag* ly assailed, y*
I herecame than-

: ho mm* Tolli?y alio wounded evaittl uthen, lu -IudiUtf inywl f, *fe' *M ffciot wrt-
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deringalon- with a terriMeshowof force, Ada additional
hast < if Abvssinians. Not a sound was heard from the
Krupp guns over in Gura Turf

; not an encouraging echo
came to us from Kuya-Khor.* Wlmi we

tier effort should be made, I thought, to procure long-
rangeguns tobringuuderfiremoreof tl rerwhich
i In' enemymust come, between asand Ka; < bptain
Irgens, having now arrived at the battery, was fed
to hasten sway and procure them. He foiled, ho r,to
do so, Ratib Pacha not onlj refusing to let him havetln

lug his sorrow thai there were doe d
l. Hesub* tjuentTy failed, to obtain the Comma

ing General's permission to procure some from the fort.f
We turned to the battery, all oar energies being re-

doubled. Only ; couple o I hnndre I j ; n Derated
these pieces Erom die column in their immed front
while fusiliers, spearsmen, and men with knobbed
clubs, from bush, ravine and rock, on our froi 1 'id

our right, rushed madly on. Shot after shot not
tied ^m our battery, mterming] rith angry rocke

l1 "' faao* ralry and of infantry. Bnt still the
iuians continued their ad Dauntless of heart,

with "faces like tl 9 of lion and "swift us the
roes upon the mount; ' they cbi cged up the gentle in-
dine, drivi rtallerymen even to their a es. A

bet, I low, was fired into them, and, ricocheting,
avagely right into the head ,,r the surging colna

xwhelming ii with consternation and conl 1, and
beating it off in hie bo their left.

Meanwhile, the colnmua directed against our centre
aadlefl stated in their coarse hi tin -nvergmg
shell and rockets falling in their midst. But, as th
neared the line, shot and shell thickened around the ran.
driving despair into the Lead, and they, too, tiled off

'At Ihn bflelnttlng of tfa« battle, veins sometiktag like explallnjr *hril among tl>«
•ftcmjrofear *<•«>.« U..- plain,! au] "*m*u Fauh* Mul owned with 111*
•rtillor}-

.
But It was »fUpward uerrtaliwd Ihnt Kite *ppe.r»«* »«. du» to iho cUX

en**; ^norny** artillery, "f which he had a f...ir pfcKM.
t Thcro were *t th£» lim« four ikld-trunii upon tUe flVld aBd gjx In tho fort. braldea thehhU[l| :.
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lint left, 1 .:!•. liis part of our line n inparatavely free.

Fearing that our flank would be turned, T. -
-i

;

•, ferrate

and others wei aratel] iis] latched by me to the Chief

of Staff and the Commanding General, with information

as to thi lilion of affairs, and the request for more

mem, They did not come. But it was Impossible for me

to Leave a1 thiscr
.
s For every moment

of my time was intensly occupied, and I feared the con-

es ofmy leaving the place, even for a few moments

—for the troops with whom T was acting were not only iso-

lated, but out of sight of the rest of the armj

We now looked into the plain, and behold ' the cavalry

so recently driven from our left had re-formed around

King John, and the columns near Kaya-Kl re press-

ing forward, All, horse and foot, were swiftly advancing.

Where a few moments before were only thousands of

shielded infantry, shoot i:. ting and dodging in their

brave efforts b the spar, were now tons of thousands

jumping from behind bushes in the plain, on the right

and lefl of the columns, ami I the spacesbetween

them. Onegla showed usth mit< hosti wildintheir

fury, tambour and trumpet mingling their tones with In-

furiated cries and yell-, ill' ! grate and fearful

hiss of the rocket, bursting shell, the roar of artillery, and

ill.- clang of small arms— i h- very plain

ion; yet, in defiant answer to the din, the

enemy
|

I cm, their brandished weapons glittering in

the sun.

I pode I- the i >f the hill, which was now fiercely

assailed. I saw Captain Sormani in the recess below,

between th and called bo him a to the

fjhfef oi E ok Batib and again urge the need of aid.

But led, Beemlngly, to i
and rex

away. < ><l. indinl i all had now gone. There

was no one ae iom in sight, whom [could send on

this important errand, and I dared aol leave myself. The

olumnfi • i':i--i closing upon the be , and 1 rode

wsk to the guns. One of thesecolumns was Jual in Eront,

• ther was on the right Hank, coming bo'
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while myriads of Abyssinian infantry charged over
theplutom, whk:h

1 as from the plain below, to
•'.h the crest. An unremitting tin- poured down n]

these daring fellows, and they jumped behind the rocks
upon the front slope, only, however, to renew the rharge.
The well-handled artillery, and the cavalry too, threw
inst the dashing foe an incessant fire of rocket*, shell

and shot, wit ieh went crashing ami I ting into their
ranks; but there no abatement to their
They came to the very jaws of the battery, driving for e

instant its gallanl commander uncoi to his
volver, and some of his men again to their carbines,* The
moment was a critical one. Another jump through the
cannon1

a amok a, and the A l -yssinians would be upon us.
" Now is the time. Quirk., quick ! » was cried ; and the

last Loaded gnu was discharged.

Amid this battery, only one with m unbounded faith
that the end of hi s hud nor been reached could now
have hud further hope ; for this discharge was against the
column advancing immediately in feonl of the gun, and
the flank column was still pressing on onlyafewyaj

There was no time to reload, and the artillerymen
seised their carbines. One soldi.

i
,,

ill- two gnus upon the knoll, watching I lb oppor
torn*

I

y ins the smoke cleared away) against the latter
column Ar nearly the same moment that fheJaatgon
waa discharged, this soldier took deliberate aim with'

bme at the darii perhaps twenty live yards
away). He fired, and Dedjatch Hegons, chief of cavalry,
from Shire, fell dead. His ho] se reared ai

i ed fran-
allyfor an ;

i or bo over the dangling body, a

then dashed away to the rear.

Their leader v w no more, The columns, she r tered
and bewildered, wheeled and sheered t

T" toward our Hank.
Bui are imi rely replaced by others, win, ,-,

out of the chafing and frenzied mass now but a few hun-
dred yard:, away on our righl ami f. Column aU

amn of horsemen noi thebattery,—eamaltanfr.
• Hurriedly I mi.tk.ned t'be eowauKbvaeftliMt thua helping ta demon raST"
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ously its front aind right,—while irregular masses of

,
i i

-. were continuously hurled upon our flank ag

the battalion in position; bul th.-y were repulsed in con-

tion, and follow d np h tth a withering lire until again

losl in the multitude. The columns ancerepeUed from

1 left of our line, those withdrawn from K thor,

and fliose first hurled against our right, all this redoubt-

able i
fifteen thousand or tweni. ;tid

tong-H a by the infantry hosl hand

once, twice, and again, againsl the battery, only to be bat-

1
,

-
,

,

:
I
, ii: tired, down il e slope to the month of ilie

gorge, into the peltinghai] of the barf ail-

ing id fast fmm line, i m and carbine into the

rplexed and writhing body of the enemy.

We bid thus far defeated the enemy, but our position

upon the ft omingmore critical everj

1 9 too great to last long agai ie persistent

foe, who again massed ala countless numbers on the right

fora last desperate effort. Only after recoiling again En a

re] £e did each column of Abyssinian cavalry

now turn onr right,
|

through thegap jb under

the battalion fire ; isrrau ad gain the rear of the

mountain chain, while the remaining infant ry was ready

be thrown once m* ink- During all this

rrving time not a messenger whom T had sent forreinioree-

m n other pu imed to the right.

Tom] n, Johnson, Wilson, Porter, Is ai,

Testafenatl, and severa] Arabs. Teatafermti

,,.ea. Th<
1
1 suppose, were retained under

the orders of the Chief of Staff and the Commanding

General,

Not a soul was seen other than those already mentioned,

until Lieutenant -Colonel Derrick appeared in the 9al I

purs. I was standing on the crest, whence 1

tracted Derricksattentionbyahalloc^andr* aim to

o the Chief of Staff that our flank was turned, a

vise the seizure of the heights just in rear of o lit.

T>( , n ;
[nested total taketwopiM mthe

baste aich was now playing on the mass of I he enemy,
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remove thorn Just to the left of the spin andtl taJkn,
in a Une with the latter. Tin- sh,oe to

i

'

IV »nt of the n. and Just in advance of" the ri

ha!f of the ba ttalion, wab thfc k I y i m iirered w ith bouli
which concealed t bon sands of A I g Q riflemen. I ad-
vanced the pieces until their fire could acH onlj sw
much of the battalion front, bni reach i he
S" 1

""
''l, throngft which the enemy**! cavalry were

now huddling. The reinforcements of infantry were desir-
able just now, specially toooenpy the highergroi]
right of the battalion, to i jfaig the men be-

rocks, and prevent their ati ii„. com-
manding -round to the right rear—in a word, to secure
what we had gain-

E,r ""' '"
:

' ^ grievously disappointed Whe
UeprickgaTi geto Genera] Loriig, the two

to left In Be o| Ratab P
whom they found near the centre of the line. The me*
«ewai •;::!,.,! to him

s
but si he I it

when, without giving any orders on the nbjeet, he rode
bl harry along the Ji

, xi the Prin
wh: now, and had been during the bati le, on the ex-

r. Here Ratib advised Flis Highness to take his
airy and make his way to th<

JQicklyas] de. The Prince took the Commanding
neraTs advice and started for the fort; and

I

atnrallyfoli aim.

night, or regular or rude,
Bui foUowed straight by tbe gaping multitude"

Concentrai Ratio's thonghtswere opon thes&fety
my was of course neglected, and no

troops were sent as n bed to occupy the hei
rifi ttalion.

A few of the enemy had gradnally worked their w.
nom roc rook np toward 1 w i

,

r i 1 they n„ild
of the I army when it began to

the Prince in The direction of the fort. TheaeAbj
Bimans signaled tMa Eaej to their conn I low, ti
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•r part of whom all the cavalry but two or three

I already passed through the gorge. Many
of the infantry Imme ly returned and c rotcentrated for

other effort on our position. Hours had already been

spent by King attempts to capture the battery

and dislodge the battalion ; but hitherto all theii efforts

had I : ,i i .'d. Now, however, notwithstanding all

th< Bums, heroic exertions of the men in buttery and

battalion, they were unable any longer to stem the tide

wl ig to its fiood, poured in dense masses against

the battalion, the tempestuoi] arrying one through

our centre, and another by the right Hank higher up the

spur toward the spine of the parent chain. Here on rhe

right not a man was to be seen to dispute their progress to

the rem between the range and arm

Not for one moment did these niruble-footed warriors

halt. Flourishing their weapons, onward they sped

through thick and thin. Their figures lean, l:mk and lithe,

Ld charred in their nudity like Pluto*a angular hosts, i

they dashed, in mphanl glee, reveling in their elemei

one column a c n i bs the open space to the ne i r w 1
1
ich

laoccupied, and the other
I

under the ores* of

the chain.

Only a few minutes elapsed after their passage to

the rear when the whole battalion line was over-

whelmed in position. The struggle was hand-to-hand

and for; rant only; tor, pressed as were our men,

and partly surprised by such an Irruption, when tb

thought themselves so near victorious, they had failed to

fix bayoi i Ca But had they done so it. would only have

added a few more painful mom.ni-:
I

i the unequal con-

. They did all that men (with their 1! d advan-

tages in the pasi could do. They found at the onset of

bat i te I he key I
• i he army's posil ion, and faithfully held

it for hours, barring the door against a succession of dar-

g charges made by a formidable host They lost it at

last, with their grip upon it, while al Kheir posts, with

in their hands and faces to tie foe—only in &

tremendous battle-wave which swallowed all. 1 saw no
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raan attempt to leave his post each and every one re-
mained In his place lill all was ovi

'

so of the tragedy, [wason the left of the
battalion, where I was able to superintend also the ?,

jrand note the effect of the ..hot of the two &
1 his time not a sound was to be heard from the ptewhSchhad been posted specially to aid the battalion bypkyiog along its front. Being high above the iruns

^
h

!

dVV " m vi " Vl '-' ' bonldars, when
their fire ceased 1 around the ro and descended
Buttney, too, bad succumbed, and not an able man wns
to be seen. The ground around was i with the
wounded, dead and dying. Irode to the otherpan <rf the
bat

:

id two or three remaining men who werestru-
ging to turn a piece to the flank against f he rhargimr foeBnt it was too late -the Abyssi ttpon them in
hot haste. A few more shots were heard and then all v
over. The flood had passed. There was left nanght of

lervorof battalion. Of the latter none were left to
more than is told here of their tale j and of the for-mer every man was killed outright or wound-d.

They fought the army's battle, did 3 his handful of less
than half a thousand men, and their story has now been
told just as it occurred,*

b, company ot mv^htf^m^ta^^T^^-fi^—
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THE FAROS AFTER mi: TRAGEDY—EOYPTXANS FIRING

IHTO YPTIANS—TJIK ASTBSOriAHS CLOSE IN- 5*0

I PTIA.N OMB i US TO BE BEEN—DIS0B6AITIZATE0K—

•

A FUNERAL FRO ;uN- RACIIID PASHA- 0ONFHOT

—THE Ai:'ilY BLOCKED DJ A GORGE—A SLAUGHTER—

10RAMZATION FIRING U» lOUSX* A FLANK-

ING FORCI PRINCE HASSAN LEADS THE VAN—Tin:

PRINCE IN A DILEMMA—THE PRINCE ESCAPES—BE-

(ED MEN TO 1KB HILLS—WORDS OF PRAISE,

After 1I*' 1 tragedy comes the farce; but this one has a

rnent*. After leaving the battery I rode 1

yond rli ;>ur, in the direction the Egyptian troops

moving. The enemy had already crossed it.
^

From

the very beginning of the battle, two prominent points on

the crest of the range, in rear of the right-centre oi

army, we: upied h; t men. Tl; oldiera

were now in dot ith the column of the

enemy, which had passed i rest, and who were

assaulting their position, Tl f < >t the Egyptian army

was several bandied yards away, in slow motion, fol

ingthe Prince. Men near the rear bs\ at this time,

Ithont orders or officers, a desultory discharge of arms

dust the enemy passing along the hill-side. It v.

bb eelng this Are, passing high over the heads of

the clamberiiJ try, smiting oni own men with conster-

nation and driving them from their stronghold,*

Tl n the hill-side, by rapid strides and

leaps among the rod on gained [he left Bank of the

moving column and poured into it an incessant fire. On

1 1„ •

,

:
, k, galloping down the plain from the gorg

•Th*l>«««t the chain hero *>i from wroity-aw to pw bnndrod j*w*. *ad ibe cro«t

Mmf thr« huedred yanK, to U» left ot Um> column.
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now appeared the head of a. small oolnmo of the anew
cavalry, which, doubtless, had been allured back to the
field by the success of the infantry, if not by the m

nal which recalled them, T who h
ared the spurs were also upon our heels. Our i r, .:;•--

disorganized, and so few officers could be found,
i it was impossible to either form or atop (hem. 1 e

ceeded, bm efforts, in Inducing fh

to keep up a constant fire against the Eoe, now within a
fen both oar flanks and rear. Now and then a
few men were persuaded to stop long enough to deliver
their fire and thus attempt to arrest the progress of the
enemy. J i was only by 1 1less occasiona 1 vt >1 leys that the

I

ted from rushing on the rear of the
column and destroying us en masse, Our men were not
alive to the dange] ssitfeeof the situation,

could not be halted and formed; yet there was no dig

at least by the infantry. Thai negative qualitj In their
nature which stifles inspiration to deeds of daring, now
protecl i

-
1

i

:

I gave them, as a bod a
|
peara nee

of cohesion and resisting power which they did nol p«
ss. The column moved along like one grand fnneral

procession, sad but
i I, the enemy sonn

In fitful notes from I i and Remington
When [overtook the rear of the column I found Dr.

Wilson with it. He was the first officer I had seen since
tving the destruction on the \, The only line oil:, et

to be seen anywhere was Raehid Pacha, He was near the
he range afoot, struggling manfully, sword in

hands with :in Abj Raobid's
contending with another ibyj lufc in-

:nl or using hi:-, bayon •

g his rifle he v.

trying to strike ttisa it with the muzzle of Ma gun>
while the man was spearing him. Both orderly and officer
went down before one

l fairly take the situation in.

I saw no other officer until I arrived near wl of
our battle-line ta sted, at the deep, perpendicuL
sided arough which the road pji for

quite a distance, T had been with the rear, that is I
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3ACKE,

jrtto the enemy, until now. Seeing the men halt, I
i

Orsr thought that they were, in response ml

urging, disposed i" make d stand and drive the enemy

back, Bi vis not to l>e.

Tii e soon passed clown into this deep and narrow

way, where, ca I in
s
[a inextricable confusion, vising

ir, might and main, for p ?e, were hun-

ch* id hundreds of officers and men of both staff and

lij, ds and sheiks, infantry, cavalry and artiller

j horses and transport animals, straggling camels

mdering mules, Loaded, ridden and riderless, sto

with wounds and frantic with fear, son b. looser

girths and Jangling saddles, or heavy ammunition bo*.

i snging frightfully in the air—all struggling to the death

in dust, amid curses ami invocation! both

loud low, blows and shouts, the clash and discharge

. rumbling of wheels and groans of the wound* d

and dying. The human tongue was lost in this din. Ifi

power of man could have extricated tli tied people.

Naughl could them—the enem; « upon them,

with brandishing weapons, thirsting for blood.

his passage so blocked ap, I turned aside, and

soon found myself in the rearof Loiingand WCockeln. I

passed above the road, on the right bank of the torrei

bed—which, turning here to the right, led away r

rear of our column into Hie plain toward tin- body of

Abyssinian cavalry—and my horse sliding down its

si,: imminent risk of its neck, crossed the ravine

and 1 tit me to > Ihe oth er < f thi s w i

»
' g id-up gorge.

Striding along, closing from behind upon the doomed

Egyptians, came the thin-visaged men of blood. Their

eyes Hashed fire above their shields, their mouths were

iii hot breath and foamii Lth fury, their lances u-.-r.-.

poised aud their clubs uplifted.

From the hills came swooping down, as one great ava-

lanche, hewers of men (one may call a), with brand

hing swords, and fusiliers by thousands, with ready

we us of war, all gathering around like fiends I i
dance

In <li less blood- From the banks, right abovo this
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pent-up mass of men, barbarous slaughter soon begi
tew minutes sufficed for the horrible and damning

deed
;
for mercy was less known there to these infuriates

than to the helpless beasts trampling to the earth the
wounded and fallen, Prayera for

i roteetian and ori
for mercy were alike unheeded.
Wh< tw, there were to bo seen—not, as candidates

' 'n honors may imagine, gallant soldiers strewn
la-re and there a ail wreathed with smiles of victory
and glory), plucked by the war god in the shock of battle
like flowers from the field of Mars, but-on ightly
mass of crashed and disfigured forms, dragged in the d
and trodden under foot ;

m niggling animals with appeal-
in a

;
mangled human remains as if just from the fa*

llf beasta of aked and bleeding bodies, features
distorted with pain and fear; ryes protruding and glar-
ing

;
disme ed trunks, cleaved and gasping heads and

Sniveling flesh, all ghastly in human gore—victims.
Ji'i :

j, of Ismail's unholy thirst for glory andu man's Inhumanity to man !

'

;

'hen I had crossed the ravine, the men wedged in the
pen were already cut off by the A-byssinians, and I joins J

>
rear of the troops that had already emerged from the

place. \Y eeeded in prevailing on a few" of i hese si J.
diera to fire occasionally on the en 4 aman could

halted.* When one discharged his piece It was now
>ver the arm, shoulder, or in 1

• other tw
tion the gun chanced to be, The trigger was pulled me-
chanically, withoul thought,]*©
of & imrades (especially horsemen) even more than th
the enemy. At thia time we were bul tittleconcerned about
the enemy's fire, as the minds of officers were chiefly oc-
cupied in efforts to have the %yptian soldiers fire at 1

Abyssiniansand not into their own companions. Butthfe
labor was quite faiile, as they in their bewildered state

tall conscious self-control,

f^Wter wl. -«« I hnd u*«l«d inM* hx.™ dr^toi™ our flr*

iZut*™™ "?#

"

r^Mln,-,'rch '111
'
|l"^™« *»** in hf. dtoMto.ee that

WjMowM^pedforttatammtoiitrtocwwBlt wo tfaootfit an Atoy«falo would
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r rod.- along the rear and presently came up with Ratib

Pa elia , a 1 »

1

wh Ich i t wa s pro
|

before the

ttletoputa battery. The Commanding General hi

dec! in stationing a score or m> i' men

ks to keep off the littlebody of twohundr

or three hundred cav A-hich was n alloping down

the plain and gradually tag our columns. 1 stopped

assist him. Only a few si

i

hen the men

abandoned their posl ;
bnl the Ai.yssinians hunted i

Eromt of the «fcn a where Prince Hassan was

leading. A few moments after this, overtaking His Hi,

i the rear of the column, I appealed to

in trying to do something with the men >

I,,,, | id H was ne .
and rode on, I remained

which was now being less sorely ']

occasional shot from our rani; renting spa and

men with scimitars from attaining effective proximity.

The Prineej with a hi art of his suits and all 1

1

cers, excepting a few of the teat-Major who were at the

rear or scattered among the men, had nom passed i

vi and was Is j the column toward the fort. Bui

te bold appearance of i lie litti »le horsemen

gall. pin- down the brandishing their scimitars and

ape as if to cut off this column fn

ntton at the head. Th-r.-nnv. with the Princestill

ading, the colamn changed its direction, i

ar ,
: ,i,: ,ief« of the bill tying between Hassan and

D he w king after. Helping to this t suit was

, o| \\, as Abyssinian horsemen on the

hitherside of this bill, someeighty yards away. The Prii

th men were I
a acre a route l

body i
[cavalry rmw not fur ;

chll
]

'

v'i, irpon the retn . Egyp kead H,f our

olamn, paralyzed by oonstematioB, halted and

fn- lsI these A w horsemen i g the boi

on the hillside. My eye being drawn toward this fir-

i ] i oticed among the strangers a person on foot whom

[took to bt UboBuflol fcryi >attracl the attend

some ohm in our lines, as well as to reach the head of the
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column, J buried h wi i rd (he front hoping to sa \

tile. So soon as I arrived near enough to make myi
beard, I, and two other staff officers at the same instant

oe's attention to the fact thai il the
pries' &• n'liriiigat* Much of the firingcea&ecl and
the Prince and those around him moved on again, [re-
mained a few minutes tosee the result, but instead ol

iest'sparty coming u> us as they at first intended
fusilade drove them away up the hflk amom jIih

rocks,

The last 1
1

1"
1 1

1
j r men ied no w to have passed, foj 1ow-

ing His Highness; but when i tamed around fa

myself whether this was so or not, I noticed that a part,
mostly infantrymen, had broken ofl from I he column a

re making their way also to i !i,. 1,-n, among the G\
hills, perhaps they werefrS

. the moves
the body of cavab j along the right flank, and theha
of Prince Hassan by what maj have seemed to thi

an i ,'meut in front. The principle of least resistance
must then have caused this move, aa at this timethefiring

-such only as comes from age; enemy on
flanks and i

i b the grea t number of lead! i ig Afo>
ian infantry had stopped u the si l in the I

rent-bed. Had i a advisable to go with 1

1

men rather than with the other, it was imprad
to run the gauntlet alone to them.

All that now remained of our army was two disoxgan-
I bodies, having no fight in their .arated, v lCh

Cor the hills, without oojeci appar me.
I- i tof 1 lie feet that the greal body of the ei

indeed, all of his cavalry but the handful on our right
kk, had tamed our right through the gorge,

into the smaller Sura plain—thought
>yssi! ian cavalrymighl at anymonienl ti

behind the intervening hills. Dp b - timeoi ihi

• Afterword Ow Abb* Duflot would talk but littl* about U* mutter. Hc <tc«W bel^
lb* man it,* saw. I was toMla* . potob ^-^ for «,,, . ^ n ^^
•arrant of Mb who bud & *lml£u- form «id iSrctsod preciacljr ltl» fcb mostr.r ; Umt h,
*&<*>*«* ir»««!i^'^»l«redooth«fl«iWiQKUUX;bfti:ixntT MUii^
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oration I liad seen nothing that might be called a flight,

:il rhough there was com] ilete disorganization. The men

had kept in one body and moved along slowly, if not de-

liberately. Consequently, by this occasional dischargecf

ins. they presented to the enemy the appearance of

what might still have been o foi midable force, We were

indebted, therefore, for our lives mostly to what we

seemed to be. rather than to what we really were. The

;i.dV>f the forward body was fast i

|

earing round

the hill when T started fco< verfake them. When 1 reached

. the hill was rounded, 1 saw the Prince's fleet

,.| i; . rj-. loward the fort. A tew horsemen, pro-

jected from the head of the Htde column of fh% enemy's

cavalry, now apn-:m-d <>n His [[i^liiiess
1

righl front, from

the other dde of the MU, and were liastening to prevent

his escape. I sent three officers of the staff, namely,

Sormani and Tumheysen, one after the other,—

for they hod to run a gauntlet,—to call the attention of

the commander of the fort to the fact that it was the

iralry which were ooming down the plain, and

e suggestion thai b few shots wouM relieve that

part of the column in the rear g the hills. It

seemed to me that ignorance of this fact alone was the

only real fciich the commander could advance for not

fhis artillery. One shot only was fired, and tin

Ratio Pacha, who had entered the fort, gave orde

Are no more,

Lieutenant-Colonel 1 k and mysel t n her at

tli . daring which lime we In vain exerted o

bare some of our cavalrymen fire npon the horsem

on our right front Instead of doing this tk to

tli:;lii with the mass of our men, making a sauve j

,!.-,-.:, The- the R The Prince says that most of the cav-

alry fled disgracefully ahead of him. They alone, had

I!, sir ground, were enough to have completely

v, [ped out that part of the nay menacing his right

1 e rand myself alone, unable—on account of my
wound and less of blood duri cal hours—to ride

! was driven by the enemy's fire somewhat
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frommy epoint,--anopeningin theinfcrenchniei
—which, however, I finally readied jusl b felock in
1 '" noon - The watch giving me this time had also

rked the time of the firing of the first gnu upon the
aeld as 1:80 o'clock p. h. The distance from the field be-
ing only about ii„-.,. miles, the retreat eon!
mednotmore than from three-quarters of an ham
& hour's time, the former being perhaps nearer the
ith. Hence the battle, excluding the time taken In ;

fia elastedfroin two and ahalf fcotwoand
three-quarter hours, the preference being m to the
longer period.*

tew words here about the gallant Major
I

fend! Sabry and the intrepid Colonel Mohammed Bey
Gabir, who commanded respecti nebs and bat-
talion on the right of dan line of battle,

*aifcra, led bj rival chief* laal ,«* moro that, a Wlf-hour. This la in oow*-

SEE? ±£ t^ c°3lMti ",ul "' "'
,Ilpe•, at *">» d^^toTi,

'

f. "I - r-dj
I Witt "I,. HfanHflrof tblUII v^M,- .,,;: is ,•;!,• ;, , ,.,:;i I, .,.,;.,, ot tb*"**W to deliver,m with Oh bneoh-looder, m effective buU. Th*. tnunV.l.mwfer.

^ ^ B fn*C*IWl fO°° 0P bMb «*"»*» I"*** »• commonly arm*,!, felts (o HUcp

S^tT.KT " " " '

= «"«»«« <* about four hundred breed?
.

.

1

1

• bund* of Egyptian*, wceearftiU? resisted for ne*riy ihreo boun the u-

tabu or the age, that hattlcs i arm irouW bo short And decisive. It «» one
' deBMMttlral:. iiBl«Vm,MIHhB|entropy -

Theory sbwd tab, «dy fa*™ fcmcht this; fur. wb, bJoatomwere Introduced, courago And tacifcic «womm*ki, , I i
, UlL, filMltM DT

breadtlng up may
: J1} «jliiil4i*Mo» otwubw trauitt m»nv̂ ^ of bauia, Is a And qMiitH-r-^rw eoung* loannay Ctor * given daagar) tain, bm^ after battl* by th» mm.bw Df lulled and

Z£^i , k f*Tutt flr at,,ounl ' r '
! wMoU * B4*'

'

»»<> »V bo

™!fi?? 1 ^ lU
° "* * th0 *wm of "-^"w mfa""«* ««™™ rn^«B4 b^lMdt^ from ibort And bmciu^.

time ** dart ^ & export to |t , [Phyxh:al (
.nJllrMo; , '

'

'".forming.. Smfbnm.] Dnnserbetaeibb. llnm «nd apa. ilk, when d,UrLaw
rllSTT '

th°""T fro'n Jt ,Dt'reiw*-
•

bore* killed A„d WOHt;

Ototrary, tile dfarta,*,-., betwea combating « I-Jnira POw Imnmcs n, jrT»«*, in soma TOMaure. ft« eOoctrf
i f jAfflicting decisive bJovr-r

'ward «l alhm of -arasthoArW^crfnatSdlBtHd^

"Wffi^ «° *. flud iHo adv^iAgr I Oi. tototSU tb« TiT>- ta..y«oj! vorid-BproitrcM.
^^'
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I noble service, having, with Kb aJinosl eat

olusively fought the battle od i
i
plain. Near Ue close,

their conmianda having been swallowed UP by thebattle-

<, 1'i'U upon the bloody field, the 0110, I
'•>!-

-I Gabi Me fellow, to rise no more, and the other

with four Bevere wounds, only to suffer atill re the

my of capture by u barbarous, foe. The offi'

staff whose duties brought them in contact v. were:

lieutenant-Colonel Derrick, Dra. Johnson and Wilson,

Major Tarabeysan, Captains Potter, Irgena end Sormani,

also Testaferrata, b civilian. Suffice it now to say that

they were ^almand collected on the field, ever ready and

willing ro 4o whatever was Baked of them. Only a stall!

officer myself, I had no n'A^ai to expect to see, at my
positionwhere ohance had placed me, any of these individ-

uals, save the --ivilian only. But all made themselves u

ftil anil ::::Ti!'u1>h\ and during the temble engagement

some of them per I most important service.
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OH IX Tin: FOBT—THE WOI KDED COMETQ IN

—

GHASTLY WOUNDS- GfO WATER—A3CPUTATI0N—ABT$-
SIXTA.N K.vi- LTATIOH FIELD'S MARCH -OSMAN PACHA'S

LF-COHGEATULATI03I8 in »BS1BE TO ATTACK THE
KING—THE FOBT nEMK(lK[)-\ vs ix REPLY FG

SHOTS—THE PARAPET—NEGRO 8UPEBIOEITY—KA1
KHOB THREATENED—SPOILS OF WAR—EGYPTIANS
FIRE OTTO THEIR OWS A.NIMALS—AM.VI
IX<; BY the I'UIM-e's SECKETARl -SPoIJ.lus' [NCRED-
IBLE BBAVEBT—SORTIES—HAND-TO-HAND 0ON1 EST

—

I VDED ARRIVING—BAD It EFFENDl's UNIQUE BX-

| | VPTIVE—STRANGE CUSTOMS—SIS
THUS OP MERCY.

I found tilings inside the fort in a sa ifusion.

There was no place to go to. The Chief of
Staff's office with the records and personal effects had not
been transferred to the fa *L At the .sound of
the first gun a] I by the persons in cu.i;

I rode on, rind soon found myself in a comparatively op
deft, being sear the cavalry horses a

i hardly be selected under other cir-

'n instances. Here 1 w myself down upon a horse-
blanket, batlafc r in (he nighl n ken niv of and made
as comfortable as possible by Captain Porter, who had
accidentally a me.
The wona ded men began coming in, and many of th«*m

ich terrible wounds ! Some of us had Been lU-lds of
slain in other binds, their dead commonly with but. little

is of blood in view—only an i hell-di

. But here by the hundreds came as if for b
t ottering naked forms, blood from head Eo«o
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and the blood still flowing from such ounds aa

are elsewhere -m seen even in the grave- Many of

tliose poor creatures had find I n -mi shot, am I I hen overtaken,

lance I and speared and speared again, only (olinally ha1

their hands cut offlj after receiving from the cavalryic

sereral donhle-handed strokes erf the scimitar which le

great gashes on the head) neck] ondshoul&erssuchas
too horrible to be described Yet these poor raftering

creatures were alive I Where else, or under what other

cdrcuznsb uld mm thus hack atalmost liter-

ally to pieceshavelived I Men only of the finest phyeiq i

;

. h blood in purr condition] and with peculiarphlegmatic

ment> enjoying bracing] ra could recover
from the nervous shock and endure the pain long enough
to build lip systen depleted by loss of blood

i
re

those of these men,

A very largo n with three frightful gashes thai had
almost severed the neck, and suffering from numerous
ww on other parte of Jus body

3
was looking at and

making, aa he thought, for the L I ten! near by. ISut

Log the chords seemed to have turned his

head haJ ; round upon his -shoulders. Hia steps wan-

red, his frame botto warding, and in anotherinstant

he fell faintingwith his full w\ crossmy body.

Other poor fellows crept upon ti - of the blanket to

Sr lives away, and others still, only half conscious,

so near unto death were they and so pitiable, were tugging

at it f er. Similar naked, ble bodies, shivering

with cold and pain, and strati
,
arrived at eve:

hourof the night, cig into and around the crowded
spital bents, faHingarnong and ad and dj ing.

There were no fewer than one hundred and nineteen

ri her m ii.i.' eommon-aked hospital

tent

Th us no water to be hud, and the only rai wn
m poor creatures until the third d:i> i! lie

dragging each morning of the dead from among i he living.

They cried and prayed tor waterall night, ext day,

I that night too ; but only a very few of them received
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any.* I can still hear their mournful cries to Abdullah !

Abdallah! or other friend for water, which ! then heard
two days and nights,or until their feeble w
forever. But no pitying man or d age] reap aided to i ha

t

\ nor was one drop of wafer lifted to the parched
tongue All the principal enrgeona were missing or dl
ahled, and it waa not until the third day that this pile of
sufferers received aurgical attention. Even then all

one were performed without the aid otv
and some of the wounded had to .suffer tv,

|

<.vea
three, amputations at the hands of overtasked

i

butchers, id after all their agonies, only about two
hundred, on* of sixteen hundred wounded, lost their
li\

The officers of the staff em
|

, have the stores,
ten i baggage brought in from the abandoned camp,
and the booths and intrenchn leveled, in order thai
they might not I used by the Abyssinian* as a co*
ahouldthe: ackthefbrt. The led to have the
imels brought Into the ditchand a ravine whi

the fort from the intrenchtnents, and there tied down by
the knees; and to have ernes constructed with sacks

hard bread—but all to no purpose. Everything was in
confusion. Men in anthority were mnddled, and Ratio
Pacha was quite overwhelmed. The CMel of by
his persona] exertions, succeeded only in causing the trans-
fer of his office and its ooatentfl

A Itory discharge of fire arms near the battle-field
1 in [,i a plain was heard dii

; he entire
nig] I of the 7th. Itwasheai :

,

i tOo'clock
; tmtil

was only of guns by A3- rhowew
ngover their fan! imv, rhh wta done

!in ap and down and around their camp-f] ex-
hibiting their 1 d prisoners to their chiefs. These

y extolled in fulsome fl:< while pointing bo or
throv,

i onces of pride at their capt: [treat-

*B.-k>wi}, •iv.niwtnior... ,.,,,„{
anrl thcr* vri-r,. t*o or !hr» wrtb Just ouM ! .. lt w^

ain irabrrcxnaMeml ibcmwlvmcut off from Uw pogl, «mI the **>ll» dl.i di >t fu™toh
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ing them, at One same time brandiaMug their weaponsand

tug their own deeda of i and glory In Btariee

whicb were clinched with yells and a discharge of arms.*

Some time after midnight, General Loring came to me
an ,l eaid th I

Colonel Field's command had arriv-

tor, ir. willi' lembexed that on the evs

of the 8th the Chief of Staff reeeii 'I a let ter fnun tin.:

Colonel saying thai he would leave Bahr-Keza. with the

laei i>, on the 7th. Nothing further fromMm
the Genera] before the battle; bntnowwehf

word from him again. The order of the 5th, directing

hi;,, leave Bahr-Keaa atonoa, was received by him at

o'clock on the morning of the 6th. 3e ihere-

n-od bk mind, and w al il th,

aching Addi-Rassc aear 10 o'clock in the evening.

Here he found :• dsoni I

>', wln» aecom-

rii,,
: | il,,. |: iing convoy and had been ordered to

await him there, rhe convoy iteeli had gone. The lieu*

n nan t Colonel in command, on hlsamval ivei-ived word

from i teman Bey to go on I o Kaya-Khor, He did so, v a

arrived there before the battle. Bad not Kachid Bey

turned ihe convoy of four hundred animala back i<> Bahr-

Reza, n couple of days before, it would hav i Field' e

immedia mmand which ered Kaya-Khorin-

sad of hie advance oonvoy; tor then fchi would not

have been the same necrsM
i
y of< iividin: mi niattd

there was afterward, in consequence of the large number

of animals. Ostium 1 'a i'!:a, who n

i

;

I b I tie ya.-K.hor. n . old

have had the benefit of his advice and assistance, with

that of Denui*on and Ijosln-, which would have been in-

valuable if:

Colonel Field made an early start, the rambling of the

!,},-!
i ;, ©need i ounded like ; rrillery

firing, arousing him iu the early morning. Hia command

traveledaUday, finally reaching the village of Kaya-Khor

between 8 ami o'clock in theevening During theafter-

• Mw»t ft than allured n.i-n made II Ulu miftaocw The tana rcMi»Ur wait

:

Moraiunnii, or " Yonr priaoow, " "TW" i» jour *ua," Mil many oi ilu.'*.' poor pri*wi>.-iu

w«r* killed with tholr own guna.
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noon Ida men were inspirited by the sound of our gHB&
D ll:ili been supposed that if the Commanding Oen<
;•!

|

I of the suggestions made in con nci], he I at
its dissolution send I bo I'ield to come on by fop
marches. But the G I received no euch orders. That

Uce may nor be done Ratib Pacha, however, U i-

gested that th< &r which the Lieutenant-Colone] in

command of the convoy had received at Addi-Rasso from
Osman Bey was written by direction of Hie

lose of the council al Kaya Ehor, on the 6th),

aded it for Colonel Reld'e command.
The private n.

.

ing that a brittle v, as expected on the

7th, which I appended to the of staffs letter to
l'^'ld, a seen by him until about 10
o'clock on the ting of the 7th. Sad be noticed it

when ng the Ie1 9 o'clock on the rooming of the
6th , when he was only

I

- away, healoi •

could have I' 1 1
is whole command b

Kaya thor Ln time to participate ha the terrible battlethat
was fought thirty-four honra afterward. It waa unfortu-
nate thai Osman bad not Field to -el with him
Kaya- K

1 1 or, whit ile was in progress. As it v,
\

the Pacha kept oatof It,—not firingashot, wtth biflcom-
'id of i five I men (including the ion

. eigh t pieces of arti 1 U i

Ji the Kind's array, for nearly

three hoc : bin range of hi tlery, and a
tkra of the 1 ainrai ais Remtngtons. H

il, he did eh i bee the
enormity of bis military erim i patnlafe d hinn
on not }i -for," said he, '•

would haye shared the same fato ."

ifter Loring had Informedmeof Field'a alal Kava-
Kh was for discussing the situation with me. He
asked for en when I made them they d
no: m to diib

i Knowing, s

fly of the enemy was around
I

Br in tip' pis Qnra village, and believingthem
tobe

|
heir success, ii was thought a
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i sable to make an effort t<> retrieve our fullen fortunes.

The opportunity to do so was a rare one, and my sugges-

tions—afterward given in substance to Rutib Pacha by
the <

,
i
:v

: Move the convoy &£ Knya-Kii' >r

quietly and rapidly on the western side of Gura plain to

the fort, tmdt [on of the Kaya-Khor I .now
about seven th ml .srmng, "with twelve pieces of artil-

lery—this protecting for© lag down nearer the mid-

dle of ili'.* plain, and forming Junction before daybre
with the spare force in the fort, and attacking, from the

WC ttthwest, the King in his camp,
Ii is not known what Ratib thought about it; but cer-

tainly nothing of the kind He did, ho^

ever, on that night signal Knya-Khor for three battalions

for pun of defense, although our position was im-

measurably stronger Mum chat place. For noi complying
with this order, < teaman made all sorts of excuses to Field

and the other two staff officers, all of whom ttedly

Urged him to join Katib's i • ndat Gura.

Early on the morning of the 8th> the Abyssinian sharp-

shooters surrounded the fort, pro -c themselves be-

nd our vacated intrenchmenta, in the rear of the pile of

<n-s which Ikuib had neglected fco have removed to the

fuel, and behind elevatioi rth left by tlir floods

around the roots of tl ••
-• which dotted the plain.

They began a very annoying fire, which was kept up all

\\ Bach shot was replied to by Knch heavy volleys of

both artillery and small anna that the officers of the staff

became greatly concerned feel our ammunition should be

tlessly and speedily -\\, To keep the line of

men at the parapet filled, a feiv energetic native staff

ofi
: who realised th*- situation, were enj

some wit In heavy clubs, be ;men out from the midst

of animal- and the wounded, or such other places as af-

forded them a hiding place, Bui nil the men, instead of

dugdn into reliefs, were made to stand up in line,

and were as thick as they could be crowded together.

TIi- i, although, like the fellah, undisciplined under

fire, here showed his great personal superiority when in
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actual combat Bis Individuality asserted itself andW
torn at his work. There was e anent, interest in it for
him

j

v,nereas the Egyptian had to be driven to and held
ai the parapet like sheep at the slaughter. The former

dwitk some deUberatlon and preoldoiij his better*
giving him ;in advantage in this respect. The attention of
the troops in the fort, aswellas thaftof Osroan p.
command, wasdiverted ail daj the former by the firing
and an occasional sight of „f 'n :

threatening to throw themselves from the eking
hills upon the fori

;
and the hitter by similar sights and

monstmtions, while the enemy continued to gather the
spoils of battle, to remove their woi 1 and to burv
their dead.* J

^

Our camels and be. *itfo]j labandoned
retrenchments, were driven away by our own fire upon a
few spoilers, who were pulling down and dragging
tents, right ui: ir guns and within less than rv, o hun-
<ln-' 1

3 " f tort These men, women and childr,
who followed the army, took all the chances in their
struggle for existence, only crouching under the protec-

i oJ a twenty to twenty-four inch circular shield when
fired at. A single instant ill illustrate their daring
Mr. Zorab (called Bey by courtesy)* Prince Hassan's a
retary, was doing some amateur so] ig on the lii
Within one hundred and fifty yards of the southern front
of r l,.- parapet, on which were lying some four hundred or

f
V(i h " ingtons peeping through improvised

loop-hole*, he notieed a tent suddenly fell to I

Presently an A.bj ssinlan appeared from under it and be-
gan to drag i. aw ay. The secretary took delibena 1

1 aim
with his carbiij altaneously with its discharge

ger felL The whole front, who saw it, rejoiced,
and the - ary turned his attention to other pot-she

•Tta*M wo often burlod during UtUe by th« tt.mOj- who follow tt« army. The
slwltovr hatoa, cwrwwl lt>d aU trace. ottUented. and tbet) the»Pj Among |bo flret AbywUiJao, to „!„ the kcU In front or the righthMtatioo I* *»o bull* woreramltlw-wnw of them children of I I mora than tun or

iw*-rve yean of *gc. Some wire wJtbout 'IMafc hut they made thetr way 4wo*d opgo apaoo, only four or five Boons y , , • w»y. -rrlrf 2je*Ty An.
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t, naturally j
f ®sed with his weak, he soon looked

•ilu toward thi follow he had knocked down, when he

fly Burp ted lo see the bent more and the spoiler

Bpasmodi tging it and himself backward on bis

hands and fe lie fired again, and the 4b;

;
,

'_:
I out and tolled orer. This entireperformance

v. ;i , rej safe ird tin
,

il bhe irr Lble finally g

Into [lie ditch, fifty or sixty yards off, and i/sv«iped with

his booty, The who admire gallantry and persistency

will not deny Mi; the fellm tisapi

A r Lei le urging on the part of General J

and others of \\ staff, several sorties, on a small scale,

made during the day. One made by n company of

blacks was
|

tother wasmade by a single

dividual He tfla, a servanl to Major Chirhola.

Tlie morning of te Mh, he bad been left with the Ma$
lngga^ In camp. He bad aoi seen the Major since the

ad, belie' tng him killed, resolved, under the blood

feud law, to r&\ i his master's death. He tefl the fort

ajr, iter. Suddenly he spied an Abyssin-

ian concealed q r by, and made tor him with only [shield

and spear. The; encountered each other, armed alike,

and thrust and parried with determined effect. Bnt our

fiuive knight, powerful and alert, very

impersonation of manly courage. Mr- soon dispatched his

antagonist* nn<\ then m traateiy decapitated him.

I aiged thai the body should b
hi thai 11 should be put out of sight lest it should

enemy's i Ion am! i< i nmre

Isl The sequel will thai in no

: ;ii?ii y thai U waa done.

Through ili'- r
*

i _i S i r of the 8th, the wounded kept coming

in, on ill-- 8th, Bad* Effendi, the Prim

'

physician, who had been mourned as dead, retained i

He v. ;is badly v. iinh-il and t'nliiv! .
II I he

rcinded as wi war, When follow^

the Prinrcs from the field of battle, Badi passed witli I

troops through the raving iti iLu road, was wedged In and

delayed, and fii f his mnle wo or thr
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seiinitarrnts upon his h^daiuIuj^H:! h^n^Mh-u s|,-,v,l,
captured, stripped of Ma clotMiig, bound, m-l taken to
capww mp. Hen he was kept under|nard, without
food or water, foreome time. Being capture! in war, be be-

«* *' ;; '"'
"• W« captor, making mora singula*

P^^bospitaHtydJeredliimaudotlie
who, like the Scythians, ihare war with tHelrJiusbanda

,

™ hospitalit] asoneseesonlyaglfiapeeofonthe
DorumoJ Meadoo,orreadflofaa occurring among the Bis-
harrin orother Bedouins bordering on la. h

f life here that males and fei
,

ponng
U conditions of society, sfaaUifat sleep apart

ae
^f

A weU-infomied w i Abyssinia
sanindispei

j law not to pasf a ds ith-
wit paying homage to Venus." The women are very ex-
a '

:

"
Butiti mgethal these dusky females should

!"
;i

'
oereand appealing lore to the dob it

Jnotorious they did. Ihem«
"* ^anything further than the simple injunction of

>m. The Mosaic cecor nish instances where the
,; '^"-'' ofdaughtei icrificedto aMx. bo

• refers to a similar hos] [tality of maidens. The b
existing represent we have of the people nam.
^ogiodytes by Herodotus are the Tureens, aieyanswer

ill. Theys *t affix*; a
oftiiemliifei

| inflection] »<aoseoftheir
:

;:'
nl, '

:i " !

'

l certain words which we may wel] h
Jieve caused the historian to so ieir anew
that their language was Jike no o hat tW lft« bats, etc. He us fcha

9—rather women—in conMnon. The
snee of civilization on tills c

tetter has be
the Abyssinian * i y | Qen l)e as<.rib
monalt] ^ fema

entailed
I thewantofli I : civil-

If
1

'

But ; ia something moie in thed" c

exhibifc captives,
lion A i

; tana battle among thenfc|^yh|iwom<m do
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not carry arms as do those of some other African tribes.

During battle they go among the wounded of either Bide,

tike sisters of mercy, and minister to i
heir wants. In their

action toward Egyptian prisoners, there w xnetbmg

positive, whether ir was debauch* nd inspiration of

hospitality, or a means used to content capth esi

li waa a female who in the dark unloosened the

which bound the Doctor. But she first put him thron

the severest, as he says, of all his trials. Before she would

release him, sue compelled him to repeat for about five

hours the wfads, "Anna Coashtan," his transit
i
ion of

which is, "I ; in a Chi i-iian
1 '—a prett} sre infliction

u] 'dohut,, ii. ii wiH be admitted. Major EsmaD

FJTem 1 1 Sal iry, who was wounded four tii
' iM of

buttle, could hot lie taken farther than Gnra village by h

captors H"!.« he was left, harbored bj an Ai inn

man, who pared for him and afterward assisted him to

escape. Soldiers who eta themselves in from the

field Bakl i had been given water, and sometime* a bite

to eat, by A inian 1 l After he had been set loose

by his fei ki
i id, the Doctor, without her knowled;

made his es , wandered among the hills until there was

ifficient daylight to enable him to U> reotionof

i he fort, an get a proper course to reach it. The Prince

is much i l v, 1 1 h joy by the return of his friend and

physician.



CHAPTKIi .\*I,',

""•yln OT "omiiiw-iMsnmaainra mi m

" ' '

" »*™ntage t,i ,.v,.iy little eorer they found -u„i

HwartUlery. .M,,,.. £™J!

onder the eff,,-,s„, „„.,;,.,, u ,-

.

WW. and „,,,, II :„„, iruwWM, t] , (
,

8 .

;

u»gfo«e and doeenpon the work „,,,!,. M
,„vitti„gH-,.„n«, r , ) ,r !

..
i . iri „ :J v

;"'- use, Fr„m two I .wl five hn...I»,l

"amor and v ,, 0<11. „,„, h d , , ,

"

'iMt one hrtto, of „|rre protecting.
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old" intrenchmenfa! and del fl their fire within

5ve to one hundred and fifty yards; controlling,

in water Bnpply, leaving to ds only insnffi-

M i Soughless exposed wells. All the battery office

l B0B con vmed officers and two of the stall, facta

taoanaide^ <v of General Loriag, were eitn

kiH • woundedhere asthey successivelytook command,

each one went down another stepped forward to take

hi- b, until finally no fewer than fifteenh icombed

to the murderonB fire.

About ten or eleven c/doeh the wiemy also opened a

pi i v lire on 11 s w 1th a rfcBlery from a ca] ed battery,

: erected and masked these guns during tbep]

<,,., [g]it Tins guns wore on an overlooking bill one

rcsandtwo hundred or one thousand five hnndred yards

..,,., I. rh!
:
, iiii-,,^ or FonrsheUa were fired, how-

e failed to explode. Our Kmppa upon the

1, M ,II soon obtained the proper elevation and range and

,.,;! this !; with a Sew well-deposited shells.

II, iharpahoot doubled

ai eff< i shower of balls of chloriiic schist fell upon

th, ii where the Prince was camped, and several men,

-I u. ii 1 t of his suite, were a. Ti

aroused the people at headqn smd thej began to

;i,l the ii . which they had been advised to do on

the night of the 7th. After a few hours that part of the

ok not defiladed was 00m] <-]y well ps

sacks of hard bread. After this but f aides

1 red, ex* games e animals, although a hot fire

opal] liiiv long.

Dm the&ttnck, anxious A.byasiaians thronged the

.,.,,, mm Krnpp shell very un-

loniouslj dispersed them or kept them on the qui

The King himself did not wholly esca] ealthonghhe

st groups. He was under a wide

spreading flaro, which
|

cted him from the sun's ra] .

enjoying his success when loded

to him, woundix e of his suhv. The fire slackened

somewhat 1 retting. One or two sorties were then
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made and the enemy were driven away. Another efl
is made to have the covering « nich had been used w

ri,]r!l damaging
i us destroyed

; but ii was not
antnthree of the staff,- De andPorter, -with

us on their shoulders, hadgone to these intrench-
meats and begun the work of demolition thai a End
partywa dtothiswork. The officersfound nearly

'" hundred & enemylyingnear the fortj fchegreal
number in the adjoining infcrenehments l)v the wafo
edge. These were all dead, the slightly wonnded having

i d. Several of the bodies had been mutilated in <

wayoranother. Some had their hands cut oir. and si .

had been burned on the breasts of others, Theserev< age-
rccurred, very likely, during the las tie

It is quite probable thai all the wounded wJ
to .•

>
were then dispatched bj the l'.

?
ni - USgenl Arab (a major^ prompted, nodonht

his ownhumane feeling rmedmeofthj
''am:

.

\u exhibited, Egyptian that he was, most nncom-
monconcern. The information wasimmediatelj oommnni-

!
totheChn raff, who procured orders to have the

bo. nried. VTe feared the consequences bo our men
> In the hands*of the enemy. The

red this order, who were catting down thel
works, succeeded before night in burying in the ditch two
or three dozen men, h Lag the mutilated^thisdespii
theverygreat dislike thai Ifolrammedans mnf Christians

:

e for burying each other. Howe*
,

the spleen of the party was shown by an A BUtenj
who jumped on the bodies while the] were in their rn
grave and hackedawaj at them with I I. So
of ;l '"

I

>'

-I his example with their bayom
Thh ting .was exhibited bucks i

Lerfriendlj I
. Beveralofwh .

with their lives.

During the night of the 9th, one of these maL
- was disinterred, and thereby hangs a tale. T

Abysainn t-
1

I « en j her [ed away and buri i

tlle and comrades found above
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ground, ami no doubt had dug ihis body up, thus disco v-

ering 1 1 j •- mutilation which we had been so anxious to

hide from them. Early on the morning of the 10th, clouds

i.i' dust the King's camp. His »

tmts, and nearly all the other tents, also, had disappeared.

Soon afterward some escaped prisoners returned to our

i«s. One of these, an Amharie captain of the staff,

informed us that a massacre of prisoners was taking

place in tit*- A Man camp. He himself was severely

wounded and left lor dead. Besides his other wounds,

Ma body had been badly sccached by the burning of his

irtj v hieh was set afire by the very shot that wounded

m.

1

1

rgwl by a 1 1 r 1
1

1

• staff tbn t cavalry should be sent

out to look after our wounded, taring had now lost all

influence with Iiatib Pacha, ami could nol prevail on him

to follow these suggestions until late in theday- al igh

they were communicated to him through the Prince.

Eatib did not then show any of (he finer feelii

of hum. but ordered out the parry especially to

er one or two pieces of artillery that were yet

on the field. Li i-Colom-l Derrick and Captain

Irgena started with the detachment, but were in-

dered and delayed by the stampeding of the men,

nliin a mile or so of the fort, that they cut loo

from the parly. The Egyptians went on in search

of the guns, bur the two Americans proceeded alone

to the enemy's vacated camp. Derrick fudged from

the -:i/..- and other appearances of this camp, which

hail BQed the plains and was scattered in the val-

leys and over the hills, that the part of King John's

army m the plain alone must have auml ithan

.:• hundred 1 1
• usand men. rhe fires we e till burn

when these offio rived there. Derrick said that the

sight which he and Irgena saw there "w nlbe-

ond the power of language to describe. The entire

plain was covered with the dead and dying victims of

King John's brutality, who w< ripped and violated

conceivable indignity
;
their bodies burned,
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stoned dnbbed, hacked with swords end pi,,ved wffo

ofabull,, v,:,s „„ MIJll(llly g, ven, whir;
,

()lll g^^J^i^feiidii^tl^^

at n^ :i;;i ,, ^^ «T-

«

™»*. ^g^dsswellin* with pain; v,
| fo

teredincuhl Wood. I',> make it more dial,
wasitl „m was partly nnboimd^o ^v

Cr;
il '' m:iU,l

;

ill "^' i
" ,ril " i: ^,-taWtorunfor

tahfci Bpeared toqiricl^Msffight, and then shot down
T- °? *e **** s humanity! Is 1--"-My

:

mthl8adv:- to put into the handtfttMa children of barbarism the Jaws of Mo.es as thd

In one pait of the ramp were the pools of ,\ n ,Ut]y
inferred to. Here, poor fellows, witt twered Lha

SU
4*- 1 *«* bo die at the brink in%

^g qtf of the water, or to tumble in, oa, :,,„
pother, and drown. In the ,„„>,. „r ,. EJerrfefcandIrp toned to the fort and represented

|
!,„ mmlitiou

of ma cm thm n,.,d of ni:i ^ :ri ,,. ^
given some eavalrj and went back to bring in a hand]
or more

3 et lining victims of this fiendish atrocity Many
^^thetfwaytothefbrt. Imong others, died an 0Imajor of cavalrj h, whom we aU to ,vst_^t! Donapleted the|ounu

1 tendl
re around him Mohammed ws lin

*

l;l

f
' adyetbehftftMoi Mohammed AU Pacha;

±>r Johns:,,, Major Darhohs or Tr«r. ta. Onethoi
urmen were butchered here bv il.es, ,^ p]e™ r1, stofia awrand their 1 denote titney are Christia]

,

r
!
te

e

ho '

6ft the fori. bnwAj
fcfaw the field of battle one < , enemy's cannon
t had been presented to them by ft ; N*a , ra .
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1 1 1 :

i
i

i
: 1 1 i i > i" the English expedition ; also one orU lie

rnrteen 'teen thai we had left on the field and whid

the KJng was unable to take i with b£nau Thej also

brought in the naked corpse of RacMd Pacha. An exam-

ination of his body showed that death hud been caused

a ball wound through the breast. From which dire

tion te could not be told, but the Abyssiniaiiswith

whom he and his orderly v struggling were armed

only with spear and shield. From snrroandh •cum-

stances it is judged thai he was there at his post like a

rn Hit, because some of his men were still oceirj

the two points upon the crest. 1
1 is body was still tithe,

nor was it yet bloated bj d (composition. The poor fel-

low m nst have su fferec I much during those thr< : fa and

nights of alternate sun and cold, without food or cover-

ing. Some days after this two pachas and several]

Ultimate associates and Mends of RacMd, d the

gee tent of the Ohief of Staff, whom I had rejoined on

the 11 i!i. Genera] Loriag alluded with much a nt

feeling to their friend's death. The simulta o ly

all these officers was: "MtMkf" (" It is no matter.

Th > , Ehibited not on-' particle of sympathy, regret or

Seeling of any sort, unless it was one prompts I

considerations.

There is no telling how many of the « I upon

the field from exposure and privation, and whose h irm

blood dripped from the lapping lips of b of prey.

Tin drove away with them only tho*e wl old

w;tlk—not all these even; for at the beginning of their

sn In battle, while there was'yel much tor them to

io, some of the AJbysstaiana merely cu a prisi

I (one or both) and p on to the next. These kept

coining in Cor us many a l'.v days after the battle,

which, it wiU be remembered, took place on 11 of

March. One who came in on the hist day wassurxot) i

during the intermediate time, amon rocks, by hyena

W and jackals, and escaped only because there was

r L elsewhere, near by, for the iln Is of prowling

beasts. He crawled to (he road, be said, an •::!, as
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others did, upon the es sntitious matt ned
then

Tlie night of the KSng'a l n*©, Osman Bey Galib'a
regiment arrived from Kaya-Khor, in con ace with the
signal orders made to htm on t he 7th, The enemy having
retired, we had more leisure now to count nose.s

; audit'
required,time, for our native friends used everj possible
mean snt the Major from learning anything
definite about the result, of the battle, in ton bo oar
condition, or about whnl was going1

on. The approx-
imation we obtained was almost ably by counting

es. On going out to battle, Ratib had leftaboa
thousand fire hn in tli

one hundred to two hundred convalescents. Of the five
i two hundred men takes to the field, about f

hundred, mostly mounted men and officer . tamed
armed to the fort. Nearly one thousand six hundred
wounded men, uu I

,—in a double & ms< i

3
some < i r them,

—also came in. There were killed o tit or left to die
and rot upon the fleld about one thou men. This in-

cludes the battalion on the right, the dead of the battery,
those slaughtered in the ravine, and all others in the line

of r to 1 he fort. The remainder, say twothouss
.hundred, were taken prisoners and :

into
I

enemy's camp. On Friday morning, the 10th of March,
one thousand of these prisoners were massacred. Tim
others were taken

i to be torn L, tortured or
butchered, according to the capri< I their captors, who
did ii on the march, for we were able to follow the roi

cf the K] for twenty thirty miles by
c°rj But with all this cj

!| ' I: ntion that, contrary to the {ears of our
men, Major Sabry'e Galla ( dhim upon
the field, was the only one among the Egyptian wound
that been nn- atralto by the knife. When the King
had a led this march of thirty miles, he had with
him as prisoners a few of the rank and file and only the
following-named officers i Dr. Johnson, Major Burholz,
RilTnt Effendi and an adjutant-major of the lr
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A recapitulation of casualties gives us as the result of
the :ii-i day's work the followio

-
I U'F.

Killed.—Mohammed AM Pacha, Testaferrata and Nieb
Mohammed.

Iffafl Colonel Dye, BadxEffendi, Dr. Wilson, Ma-
jors Durholzand Johnson, one captain, two lieutenant a

and a a] i
ik.

Ca /.—Dr. Johnson, Major Dnrhola and iliffat Ef-
fendi (Ratio1

i k .

i.i

*m... »• 1.00*
W minded 1^00
C»|>1ur,-Hl

2,18ft

The total is one thousand and three killed, one
thousand six hundred and eight wounded, and two thou-
sand one hundred and eighty-nine captured by theenem
On the 8th and &th, the staff lost one kill- d i Etaif Effendi)

id one wounded (Lieutenant Rifflat Kil'i
i and rh

von teen killed and seriously wounded. The number
slightly wounded is nor known, but the greater part ofthe

'i were killed outright. If :> ten killed
d seven wounded, we have as Egyp sallies during

the three days of Sghtiag:
Staff. Line, Total.

KiiIwi 4 1,010 1,011
,|:;

'
i

'
1 9 1,007 t,GM

Gttptuii-d 3 .3,iflfi ^180

Of tli inded two hundred died; and of the captm
e hundred and thirty were subsequently retiu-m-il

tons, ill. being nwt l. in other words: of tl.

five thousand two hundred men we took info battle, three
th'

I two Uundred and seventy-three • kill- .

fatally wounded, one thousand four hundred andsixtee
were wounded, and five hundred and thirty escap
the nineteen killed and seriously wounded in the fort
were all taken from the original number, the

d thirty who were left unhurt would be reduced to fii

hundred and eleven. The i tared thirteen
pieces of artillery, all ike small arms of the killed,
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mnded and prisoners, and all (he unexpended ammuni-
tion on the field.

Now as to the strengtii of the enemy and Ms losses:
/

I unable to learn before tin le anything v.
definite abont the nnml King John's fcroc Tli
of our sconts in whom we had mo^i confident

aded blood fend as an excuse for w ingtoeu
ty*a camp, no matter how valuable tie era-

lion offered them. One, however, ventured to guess for
us, with the r. that if wo counted women, children
and horses, there were hundreds of thousands. Abyssin-

;

:

i

' ,i <na*e b Chat eat, rather than arms t!
: ht.

i of Abyssinia, is believed to be about three
millions. Several wen-informed redden 1 8 of that conn
estimate that an army of three hundred tli Q ,.:in
be caised in the four states of TJgre, Amhara, Godjam a

'•'•«• Bui as to supplying so large a number, tli
-

J»wrther q a. li Is generally conceded that in Him
battle with I el Arrendrup, King John had an army
of seventy thousand, including spearmen and men with
dubs—mostly people of Tigre. Major Dennison, who,

m an over-looWng hill, saw their camps and fires In the
valley, estimated their Bghting fire-arm force at fifte
kousan To swell this force, in order to oppose BatSb

1 acha, the priests starred up the people all over the co
try a were drammed from the most distant provini

i

i alone. We should expect, then, a very lai
force. Nor wishing to m desirous of magnifying |

enemy's strength, I estimated, during the battle, ihai the
lighting force proper npon the field was fortj five thou-

thousand strong, This may bo below instead
of above the mark \ a< any rate, It certainly is by far the

estimate made by any one n : u a position bo
judge. Kirkham said the King could bring into the fie

fifteen '! to I rlmasund cavalry, thirty thou-
sand ,rs (including tltr.se with matchlocks), fifty

to one hundred thousand infantry with sp*
rest of the population « bs

and all with shields.
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One Hassan, an intelligent foreigner, who, in 1876, had re,

sided about twenty-fiw a Abyssinia and upon its

1 'orders, calculated at the beginning of the campaign that

the King could collect to oppose Kaiiu eight thousand
good cavalry, six thonsand well-armed fustteers, and fifty

thousand other infantry, besides pit la This

furnished as an approximation of wlnitRatib might exp
to oppose his prog

. taking into consideration the

condition of tin- country, and the objed of the war, rather
than an estimate of the lighting iv pable

isliiug for ;. shoT-i (
; lapaign. Major Durholz, who

wi s in the enemy*s camp, estimated that

the King's army and its followers nan four Jiioiml
i

thousand Derrick, from an examination of the plain

where a grir.it pari of the enemy had encamped just after

e battle, was of the opinion, as 1 have already stated,

thai thai pari numbered atleasl one hundred thonsand,

The priest, afn r close investigation, pal the King's fight-

ing force at ninety t h. : men.
re better prepared now to make some estimate of

thoK:
I

'--. ;

l Effendi Sabry reported he
fired from the battery he so gallantly commanded on the

right about five hundred and forty shell and shot from 1

1

guns and about one honored rockets that there was not

moment's intermission in the firing. The battalion,

which was and* r fine cover in a commanding position, was
alfl I to keep upan incessant fire from thebeginni
to the close of the tragedy. To give some idea what fcb

accomplished it may be said thai ii bas been calculated
that in the recent Rosso-Turkish waroneTurkish infant]

ball |n i seven was effective, This excludi
rillery. Ir is perhaps a very high estimate, but it

gives one some
i hat this battery and bat tali.

should haveaccomplished in nearly threehorns rontinuoiia

tiring. It is true the battalion did not number many, if

any, more than four hundred men, a ad thai some i C the

shots at the opening were wild; but the men .- oi

flown to their work, and they, as well as the artillery,

had the ior advantage of firing into dense mas*
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at a distance of one hundred to five bundled
Dnringthel he King»sarmy wasturnetJ
at, there was perhaps one hoar v, bm acres and acres of

id within a few hundred yards weresothickly covered
h Ins confused masses thai 3i a almost impossible
1

:i
' ''ill ooiil.

I ham i

,, UI gjnfting 5m
nay. Ji is calculated, then, that there were of killedund

W€mni not far from ton
men. The battery and battalion could aol have maintained

Hon so long unless the] tdoingve] ive
work. ( >n the. priest's Bain 1 at Gum boh i he

heinfoaaedmethatthe A
a loss, notwithstanding r heir habiti
ly and obliterating all i . aceof burials, of
sandnvehundred tofemrtBousandMOed,andoTe thou-
sand wounded, as the resull of Tuesday*!! and Thursda;

This Included, onllir Brai ,i :i ,. flV€ Dedjatche
>n Thursday the Gum sheik. This,' with then :!

-

titm '' ! '
I afterward red from offloera who count

dead around the I Ses me that I

rongin my estimate, not* the priesl ridic
i

loua
.

Lodified tbisafu ,. ,.
i,,.,, 1]:]l ,

>

i

]: making their best exertions for pe on
litions; when they were desiring toconoe

the fad that they bad been enedinb
3 end Ingto obtain an interview with the K

to personally make his j ce with him, as Ratib Pa<
did not wish to have any intercourse with him, and his

olic riends ofth f had desertedhim, even Lorfcag
being oblij i give him the cold shoulder,
The number of dead a muted near the fort was less tli

three hundred An Abyssinian soldier's bones be?:
generally le with flesh, and his mua and
nerves beingat exception ti 1 1 tension in combat,

mington rifle baE in the body aure to
|

fatal
_

Moreover, ii is the apper par< of the boi

I
is mostly i ed, and their surgical at-

ntionis quite limited. We musi I ,t the
general proportion between battle dead and battle
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wounded.11 Considering this fact, ami makings libera] al-

iowanoe few undiscovered bodies in the hills, the killed and
wounded would not. perhaps, exceed five hundred in tl

aggregate. Taking this in connection with my estimateof
the enemy's killed and wounded upon the field, it agr>
very fairly with what was first acknowledged by the Abj
sinians. Afterward, when t hey arrived in Aduaamong their

people, scai word of troth could be got out of them.
They were fallof self-praise and d>i-pn nation of the enemy;
tl* 1 ao massacre of prii i; no Abyssinians i

ten lolled; none of the King's army had deserted, and
soon. Yet it was well known that the King 1 est nearly
one-half of his forces in the three days' fighting, in killed,

iukKd and missing—principally, of course, b lion.
lis was one of the causes of Ins precipitate retreat on 1

1

tOthof March, and I wrote so at the time; for I noticed
that on Thursday there were very te lingtona being
um'I turn in si ill.- furt. a I though not far from, five thousand
fell into Abyssinian hands fcwo daysbefore. Andthiscould
be well accounted for when it was known that th. idiers

war for booty alone, and, once getting ii, leave for their
homes. Afterward, during the King's negotiations for

.it became still more probable, from the stand he
ok about the delivering tip of these arms, it was for a

while tin' qua non of
|

yet, anxious as His Ma-
jes for it, he continued replying, " It is impossible

* At Guwfct one fcuodred aad fifty Aby-lui**, we«, killed ioJ one hundred mauled.
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no rvrrv is thf: army-bad M.VTCm-AL-XO COHBSIOW-
I NIM-.TKKMIN,.,, RELATION D EEH LINK AM> STAFF

1

P tiik army o
|

,, ,,, THK
PB i OS TEASaP0BTAT30Bf—Lnra OF COM-
MUNICATION opk ..:rT-w, , mte
FOR DEPOT—LACK <.F TKI.E<;EAPII LINE- ' CT TO
DESTROY Til E rHTBENCB M I •: VTS—KATlit's FA tLU EtS TO
JOIN OSKA2I PAOH A—HIS MOTIV 88-

,

-

R , , ,,R .

ANDING BETWEEN HATIB AND C01TMAMBEB8 at FOBT
AND PAS-.

|MURE OF COMMANDERS TO ASSIST EX
U-:— BATTLE-SDSLD NOT RECONNOITERED-

SIGNAL PAKTY ON FIELD—KOT ENOUGH HEX TAREM
,X '° in:[ "' TAKING WBE1 BATTERY INTO
fIELD OF RATIB—NOT FOLLOWING DPMS FIBS! E8S—NEGLECT of Ills FLASK-.AD-
VISING PBINOE 1IAS8AH TO FLY~TBBAIi roLLOWa
—THE PRINCE TAKES WEONG EOAJ>—FAILFXB i M
COMMANDER To USE HIS GONS—EGYTTLAN8 WISXXQ INTO
THEIR OWN ANIMALS—PAILUKK TO UNITE THE FORCJ
OF 0* M an AND BATED OH TIIK NIGHT OF THE SEVENTH

D rO ATTACK TUB KINO—FAILURE m TJ|E
HAMAS KEN.

The belief that more may be learned by a study of fail-
ures—when the road to success seems plain—than from
success^ impels me-with the narrative aa a whole in
mind—to point out in a succinct manner, cot the pos-
sible benefit of some of the younger Egyptian officers,
some of the more prominent and general es of the
army a failure to accomplish in the campaign under con-
sideration all that v. sired fay (he Khedive.
The ultimate military object of the |gn WM t0
-mter King John of Abyssinia in battle and to thor-

oughly defeat him. To do this it was absolutely neces-
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niire Egypti tnj
,
cohesive and harmo-

nious in a)] its parte, and directed by a single mind,
should fa Eight into the field against the Ki

[. There was no unity oJ mand. The language
used by Chancellor Kent and Chief-Justice Story feap-

tnt The former says: » I'nityincn
i

not only the e Hut the i of the execu-
tive power; every act ran nmediiiielj traced v

brought home to the proper agent. There con be no eon-
oealrneni of the real author, aor general]; of themotii
of public measures, when thero are no assjwiuN** to divide
or mash responsibility. Tin ft] be much less temp
fcfon to depart from duty and much greater solicitude

I

i"iiiiii"i] when there axe no partners to share the odium
nraunicate confidence by their example,35 Chief-

Justice i observes: u Of all these cases and . ns

at, the direction of war rnosl peculiai

demands those qualitie ringuish the

power bj s single hand Inity of plan, promptitude, b

tiviiy and ded
\ are in<i Ule to success; and

these can scarcely earisl a a single loagistrate

intrusted exclusively with the power*13 He fori

says thai "even the coupling of the authority of a

ecutive council with him in thees eh po
enfeebles She m, divides the responsibility, and not
[infrequently aergetic i tre. Timidit

!i, obstinacy and pride of opinion mustm la

allsurh councils and infiL >rpor and slug-

^tractive of all military operations.3 ' This unity v

violated, first, by the Khedive'a associating two general

officers as commanders ^f the expediti
i Hy,

by tl i
i imander t mncils. If

a council is ©vet \ for other purpose than to shift

responsibility, the only legitimate object is to arrive at a

contusion
i

ling a military operation under advis

ment. Aft ring the opinions of individual members
of the council, the commander may . his own con-

clusions or those opinions
i alated by theconncilj as

he himself may determine—the council itself bavin



WANT OF < mi m.\ iK TUK F0RrE> ^j
n ' " *«* advisory powei The milife

" m " 11 l! "'
I Stated by law, its ead ^

a '',,,-, condition of affairs. TL
exhibits his own inability to command. If he , jwvnnchiNions, haying no «xecutir« author^ its re*
bihty b,,,,,, nnd ends there

I utim fl^JJ, on
himself. Else only way to avoid such

i

, of affairs
Inch sooner or hi,

: !re to !oad to disaster js h>

'

n in command, Bolster* ma> ,™k 1

- * b I.An bul cannot pat another head on him.* I r i h,

o be found, then It were better that weapons
lhf ™^ere beaten into u oente of husbandry attl
earbrsi possible day and war a4 tednomore
IL The material composing the army was nol al] i|i-

atghness, the Ki. , supposed ii to be. 3
the defer-; if did as much as ever they COUld tocil
Jenewsoldiew^-manyofliiein, U in true,
the advantages of position and the protection of i ,T
totemperthei Easl of battle and open lite way

9 comb
IN. There was no cohesion amom? the parts of the
"y. Fhis to* due to the wan) Mdaal inter*

among the men in the campaign, a genera] a« t of £ I

°*<*i [alacl scrphue-coa
Liiitable system of rewardsandpunishments T,»

substantiate the poinl that theoffieera ,,,,, weliquali-
1 for their positions, it in not it. . i^isr, h,

that there was anything more than ignorance and neglect
for then- baneful certainly as poshiv, £ it

*nS fro™ the too* tination. Notwithstanding
"»men in obedience, in order 1 , they do

tiy and properly, the line officers who
aisforceahouia,hradegi©e depending on

^irrespective positions, be capable by knowl. theo
:

'

ftl1 "*P"
'

d* appreciating the responsihili
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(if not by nature), thej should have that ambition, pride

or vanity, sense of duty, esprit d-e cwyj, or whatever
it may be, which in a high state of discipline impels

oil toward a realiaa heirmlUtafy [deal, through

a full development of their own powers, How< ver, were

their experience and education all thai could be desired,

there would have been needed, to make them effectiveand
to maintain th idition, a well-organized system of re-

wards and punishments not depending on the caprice of

individuals. This need becomes more apparent and more
imperative in mi mini;, such as the Egyptian, -so full of

<li Qualities, cliques and coflicting interes

whose disorgani/.iii;' intrigues are rendered more and more
the increasing poseibilitieSj even probabilitiesof

success.

IV. The army not having been educate I to the ne

an-'] ii-<
•- staff, on the contrary, having always fought

successfully against it, it should not have been expected
that the staff would in so short a campaign be able to get

in n where they could upar influent

—when there was constant reaistanc to I bis -certadnlynot

without an immense amount of friction. Presuming that

all the officers who held important positions in the cam-
paign worked with all their ability and with &
In isa toward its success as they saw it, and that thi

were not primarily responsible for the lack of i m
3
—

a

il-'i'-i
! which precluded important good results, ii Is only

their methods, not their motives, thai can be • d,

when a full measure ot success was not obtained with the

means at hand. An army born and bred almost wholly
wit hoi 1

1

per staff was suddenly thrown into an im-

portant campaign while wanting in an essential, if not the

principal, element to a successful issue, 'It is true that a

body of competent staff officers accompanied the army;
but they did not join it with that impetus, thai power r

good, which flows from mutual confidence gained from
former relations and reciprocal understandings. b con-

fidence v have enabled them—line and staff—to unite

all their systematized energies against the common enemy.
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But their energies v.,,-,- frittered away in collisions amongthem^K,,, ln an endeavor on the part of the staff ^
establish on an intelligent, firm and hanrn

.. a
111 utual understanding as r,

, what v ^ mi]it

'

PrfatHMM iH-^ni the gt?no , i:T ;iI|lf [h<, lk|e of ||(;
army-inf,,,, B ljat tt, ls to , M, thi .

;

.,
;

,

|(s rf ^^
'V '

J ""
1*7 at the very foundation

Of almost every untoward event which oo ;,, t]u .

:n. \\ hatever may be the experience and knowl-
-'<• ol a sti.1T, they are non-effective --.

i

t

and triad machinery to disseminate them. A„d this ma-chinery must b. supplied by the government"; it cannotUe of itself from a r <g [me led by the c
commander of both i iile nnd wtafl

>

Inde; ,

. .

opinion ^omld nol have been expected from those oTtne
a in this campaign who ware not honored with oonfi.

a*to«i ss to all the cnrrert and
natyssiiry data to form such opinions.

The Prince, a young man of two and twenty reawith the pride of birth and oh * of ignorance; ehou
never have been seni to the army to divide ii, i ion

tween InmselJ aadthe enemy; certainly not. ,„.

i the responsible commander. Thi
abinry to command, wisdom enough toa< advicefo
those ino.v ( .xp,.i-i,Tir,.sl Ham himself, and Che irttlinene
to throw off the garb i I a prince, put on that of a » .Mi.
and share the toils and dangers of his fcrooi emaJiih
with them to the end; thinking of his com, M , ,1 and the

- than of his own personal safetyM The transportation was insufficient Although the
English, in their u ;ill expedition in
charged as worthless the Egyptian (and V

ebers and mulete, od substituted Pnnjaubs, they lost
ion of their animals, ka their

was (excluding servants) abonl the -

if the
yptiau army under Baton Pacha's command, there

Should have been iai the latter army (judging from the- of the former) not far from ten thousand
transport animala-not coming in driblets throughout the
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campaign, but eat part read &1 its openhi

Alt the animals camels, mules, ponies and donkeys

—

coming to the army from the beginning to the end of

rhe can . on [he 7th of March, ]sTO, did not react

the number of six thousand five hundml
;
and they

were strung over four mon»h- time, in detachmen

mostly to ivi animals broken down bay overwoa

cruelty and want of care. Of the total number nearly

third were males, ponies and doni
,

-. one third were

Egypl -inu-is. and the J-.' re frontier, or, as the

E^yptiotis call them, Aby n, camels, powered
this entire taransportation wra tees than that ol three

tli -1 good Egyptian camels. Nevertheless the Com-
manding G arged from Cairo to begin the cam*

i at the time he did so. This hick of transportation,

tin ed ;i division of the army, thus afford-

ing the enemy an opportunity of desl royingone partafter
the other. As if w&e practicable to move the army into

the enemy- s territory only by piecemeal, bo to speak, it

required circumspection— unu.sual in an Egyptian—to

preven* this destruction end to make [he concentration in

front in face of the enen The concentration was de-

layed by the mismanagement of the transp - as it

was by other causes. To say nothing of i he need of or-

ganization in the tn rtation i Qg
In this re had to be improvised on the spot), positive

en i lack of care, wanton use of transport onim;

ineubordinate officer^ and the heedless manner, u

» "f weU iinn-il ml vice, of distributim: along the line

(she camels and other animals so as i thetrao

i

"' of forage aeoessar I much delay, "While we
were yet at Mnssownh, enough was known of the country
over which m e Intending ivanee bo satisfy a

ulemt commander that our I transportation would
he best ntilked, Eora time at least, bykeeping themuJ
*ad] on tlie first part of the route, where they
could obtain forage, ami the camels on the farther end,
where V!-. to be found an abundance of bfom food.

In order to husband our limited transportation as much
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as possible, it would have been judicious to advanc
farther than Bahr-Reza at once, which was not done, and
to establish another depot for temporary purpos
araels could then be carrying supplies into* the sa

de]H>t, which, if not then and thus performed, would
I, ;ive to be done afterward a4 much disadvs .in great

I'tby the forage-eating aula thai
i by

rilt(il fow» on Hie line in consequence of ac-
mulated supplies in the first depot.

the Commanding mbjm transporta-
fe<» •'<: pceeibleway. J I. should bare thrown]
suppliers fai forward aid be c i-snv
far as Addi-Rasso- before King John should make any
*«'nofls **

I

for it would be much more difhVul'r
afterward to bring supplies to ftura in the
enemy and supply a competent protecting for. e Had tie
beenable toadvai .„.,-,. to Gtara^as in

*°j rhr transportation could hai endis]
advanta^aEi.nn-iholine. But i ! ition of the trans-

i then so far from hi sof
- and yet he fell ii i ,- ,,, „„,,,..

dition did warraii ldi-Kas.s<>, whit
in any even (, ii was n< y 1 1 1 hold tem ; w rarily.

It CKXJurred to me that ilw objection to this was that our
tteaa Ear as Gum would thusbedisclosed to the

but this thought was soon dispelled by my belief that the
og'a attenttoa would be divided between this move and

one on the Asmara road—if nol from Sanheel to on
from Massowah or Reza to Guinda—and by
know! k that King John's Ghmdet armj had lis*

I. and that time ei la ,4.^, b(

blew i enable the r.

eral to get rk well under « ay. Indeed, our opera-
would have been better covered with both Gh

; Md occupied, than if n.-i; f t \u ,Sf . ]lhl ..

bad
I

'

'f' 1 8Qch numbers as the Kin- had, it
( OT

a of little moment to him whether an advance
a made on one or oa the other road, or simi. iy

ftn both, should be desire to inflid a blow in the passes,
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!

both toads OOuld be watched quili' as easily as one,, and

the objection to moving on to Addi-Raaeo was equally po-

t* bosl a partial advaa it all, aigaingl anything It

than a march : fori o doubt the moment Osman
Pacha moved from Massowah to Bahr-Kf/i. the K

began his definito piepftrationfi. a time when bo eco-

nomically utilize our transportation was a matter of si

moment, I am yr ni3'i"ijs 1<^ know why A,ddi-BaSBO was
not a! once taken possession of, particularly as the Idea

that Its occupation would be a disclosure of our pro]

mute of advance (the only objection which could have

been urged against the more) did not prevent a. strong

'"in lissance of the place being made, although the ob-

jection was as valid here. Nor was the reoonnaiseani

ri lieved by any move on the other road* U we Hun two
weeks" time elapsed from the establishing of the di pot at

Bain to the occupation of Addi-Rasso, Thi

ceded only a day or so the sateure of (turn plain, where
supplies had now to be carded from the rear. Not only

was the advice given in this matter not heeded, but, in

continuation of the .sniriilal policy, the rest of the command
was almost immediately ordered ap from near Uassowah,
and the greater pn r « if ihn transportation animals moved
upon die line between Bahr-Rezs and Gunu of which one
thousand were to be foragi Lag animals—this in addi-

tion t i y. They began al once bo cany Ion
of eighty mil One male or a pony could

carry but little more than its own ration for the round
trip.

m
The result was nigh producing a c

campaign, (.Moderation of the orders week later

was all Tli;r i ii ;
hut the time Lost was never recov-

ered. Nor thai the original onhvr caused Or excused i

aton disobey liu - rrmlty, or lads of care, by
which with want of food the beasts were used up ;

imt it

mi i Ible. It furnished I tnand

Lditiona, bj anneoessarilj requiring an im-
possible task of the animals and th is, U La true

that by dint of great exertion quantities < w Cora

finally ram.:' in, fcml only after the trasi 1 1
-

«

t i had been



"nwwdtfWy depleted, the animals killed, weal .

i ,ad

it may well be said here that, notwifliatondiu ,<«
waage-eatiag«aTalry beasts were ottered to ti lo front no

inafesaaeea were made with them until, dayab*
fore the battle. But little was learned by actual
of the roads in the immediate rtcinifty of Gun,, or of theby-roads between Bahr-Eesa and Guru, save what wasjmred them of .some roads on the west, In watching the*» «***« ffowui ;, v, ;i , to

|teuasportotioB matter in the hands of the y, Gfovern,
'
fally considered already.

VTI. The effect of i,
; ,,vah nnproteobed and a

greatpart of our tine open on the right instead of c] ;

nare.or Gninda, was fco keep the QommnSS
and the whole line from that port to Gum in a

constant state of alarm and nervous anadety, and to
the

.*;
n of our i ,,,„;,, l.v vision*

i™= mi orders, Ttofluh, « in a cloudofy^>» ^thing eke in uncertainty. RatfbPachaW but little of war, Wsmfcd be™
tfr kofhSseyes, or beyond present dang, When
he arrived at Guru, at the nrst intimation that the Kinga the move, he ordered] , li|h;

noetwidioutsiipplies. This cava
orthr i in the concentration, a Lghtf..,' ;, r

ops were returned. Then, the aiomeutthat
tneKujg threatened our communis

, ira
*, HisExcellency was for abandoning the plateau and

T Mhh m A«am, when fits

8 army extended from the Asmara to the Gnm"^™ tog our whole line, Ratib apparently did i

f
now •*«» < orwhat todo. He was confused

dbttitiesof attack ;:, both Bahr-Reai i
Uura, and wanted two armies—one concentrated •

oh
His vacillating on!, this time caused much

•|- « were stopped, and theKmg' if.
fered to pursue Ma plans, with his flank resting right in
itetib'sface. In both commanders were pis r>n
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the same Hide, When the Commanding General was pre-

vailed on to reoonsicier these orders to penult ii\ -ps

at Kayu-Khor to remain, there, and to order up the rear,

as the enemy was showing signs erf ion near

Gaza, bis imnd was again confneed between an attach on

Kuyu-Khor (and the appi oaching pear) and at Gura. 3e
would hi i'. a had—in flirt, did have—aniinny at each place.

VTIT, As the concentration of the Egyptian j dd

be facilitated by delaying that of the enemy near Kiayi

&hor, there was iiiea oegleo! In Ra&ib's not iiying

to accomplish thii w ise.

IX. Hai provide forthecoiri tngeney of sallyh

in search of the King, ofgoing even to Adna todraw him in-

i battle, iii»' eetahlishiag of a fortified depot Ear

parpoa s of the com] become as important ©o »•

6ioaL The data, for its coaetraefcian were: To be impreg-

nable 5 its proximity ; tya-Khor Pass each as to best

defend I
menei \i p ncticahle

not only the purposes of :>aign, but any uli

i j
• aeh as a I'cnn; I n of the bent

Li y ,

r

J ' 1
1

1
«!

• r i

.

3 of t lie v -
I ion selected a poi o t in

Gura plain nearly in front of the Arato road, alum

and one-half n on the

day of battle, Osmani Pa45ha*s position, gaai the pas-

ge. Colonel Lockett, who il v--:i reed with the other en-

gineer officers, a ys in I ; orl thai thia position sroai

bo much nearer Kaya-Khor than was the site of Ihe fort

near Crura that it could have given much betterpi on

to the pass, A tori tin nld have protected both ti

ad Amhoorroad, Its artillery would have swept

nearly the entire plain. The dd have fa

react the Krmppa, One w\ s already learned the

of the King rind the Egyptian commander on

the day of battle needs nothing further saddlto him-
iliis point. Another given in Lockett e report for

not selecting that site was that there was much shrub-

bery in the plain surrounding the p EL This, if ir

hi bearing at all, was valid againsl any point upon
id which w\ ly coi nbbery.
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Bur when a site was otherwise suitable, the objection was
of in » weight where «

I en i were men, picks am I alb n J -
. But

tli'- 1

'

I a
i
rincipal objection v.;is that the indieatio

i
v.i 'iv nrit satisfactory.

I Is not to the purpose > enter into what would
nave been tin- difficulties of having a temporary depot

v or for a permanent [ .veil, or i of
this proposition ; for, independent of the fort's si Ens
point, was sd bj the engineera as Its site. Th>
was plenty of water to be i here by wells and
pumps for a depot, although it was not so conven
soabundaii >wn the torrent-bed, at the

tut finally cho» Tim plains and valleys thereabou
e natural iln-water which falls during

the rainy seaaon. Each has a water-holding stratum-
argillaceous or micaceous from the surface.

Hu a difference of level in the Gura plain, which da«

m ends I torn its head at the pass toward the fort at Gura.
Here the impenetrable Btratum Es near the surface ami the

water is exposed to dew, A mile or so farther up the
'. the water is t$x feet below the surface,

am J :i i ew wells li tpply Gum people with drinking
iter- A mile and a half still farther on,—at the site

•1 by the ei for the fort,—one would es

bo find water—with t 1m? existing change of level—in fif-

weUs, Such was the fact It would have been
far better, however, to have si i fTt -i-i-d any temporary incon-
venience in this, if it were I y, in order to have
da position reliable in time of a crisis—to have had
p forces I -I- instead of divided—for the most ob-

• ij'i-r-'inr.' or Imbecility could not then I gotten

the army into the sad predicament into which ir was ac-

\w.\\ -I.

of the mistakes already alluded to were remedia-
ble; their effect was not fatal to the cam] . nor im-
mediate on the battle. But, as we a] ch the day of

i

ill' 1

I current mistak
more apparentand more disastrous. Tlie fruits of igno-
rati '11-sullirii'in-y and obstinacy, of general neglect
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and disobedience without punishment, and oftentimes

tthout reproof, we] on 1 • beplai Revision

of the most obtuse.

X- A proper appreciation of the military value of a tel-

egraph line was greatly lacking. Sufficient interest was
not taken to cause its early construction, consequently

there was great and mm ary delay in putting the

wire up to Bahr-Keza. More than this, an order, dated

the hit ter p ma i > , i

rat a complete .stop to I

ork bi i that place and (Jura. There was at all

linns much slowness in the transmission of orders and
official correspondence. This feet alone will show the

military reader that muel ol the delay in rt*utratimj

owrfoives and supplies at Gun was brought about by
lack of a completion of this telegraph line. A sing

from iinvw., from Knya-Khor, or from Addi-E to

Bahr-Iteza, three or four days h
I he battle, would cer-

tainly hare enabled the Commanding General to make
the concentration before that terrible engagement, not-

'; islanding hifl vacillation.

XL There waa an unnecessary delay of a week or ten

days in removing the stores fi-otn the intrenchmenfa into

the fort—in fact, i of these were not di d

at all, and afforded shelter for the Abyssinians dael

ihoir final arrack on the f03 ,
A farther neglect was in

not fully destroying the Entrenchments, vacated by the
iinny, adjoining the "fort ; for these afforded the Abyssin-

idditaonal cover, from which, they made a desperate
attack on the 9th of March. Indeed, their attacks made
on both the 8th and 9th were rendered potential by our

previous neglect.

XII. Now thai the battle has been fought, the inten-

tions of the King on marching out on the morni the

Ti b ol "i are known, and the momentous mistake

Commanding Genera] of il , in fail-

ing to make the junction from Gura with tfc l the

,
Is now ofovioufl. othing further need be said 4

make this fact clear. But two other questionsarise: Was
it the intention of His Excellency, after the ooonoil held
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at Kh i. to join Osman Pacha I Ji not, then what
were the reasons controlling him 1 Ratib Pacha alwj
'contended, prior to this COu ncfl, that theKi tamed]
point of attack would he Gura fort. There is no i

believe that he afterward changed his opinion, n i af-

fected, whatever his pretense On the contrary, all his

subsequent moves were made in harmony with it All

Terence to General Loring'e advice, or c< ion to his
views, by His Excellency, prior to thiscouncil, Involves I bia
notion and the determination that Gum (the fort and in-

fcrenchmenfa near) should remain intact/ Some of the
facts indicating his purpose were

:

I His warmth in the council when I proposed that the
fori s In >uld take care i.f itself, and that the rest of the
force should join the command at the pass; indicated very
plainly that this opinion did not suit hifl viewy or deli

mmatior

2. Fie made no examination of the f« . of the conn-
try near Kaya-Khor, which a prudent commander, mo-
ment expecting a battle there, would have don.'.

This neglect might, however, equally have followed from
iguoranc

8. v arriving at (jura fort, he did not move out dnrin
the night to form junction with Osman Pacha, made no
preparation to move to the pass for this purpi ad
made none to move at all, with a battle in view, until aboui
in 0*clock in the morning of the next day, when the King

L already arrived near Kaya-Khor. This w, from
thoug] ni -:, l'i a- His Excellency watched for the enemy
from early morning,

4. Ilia forming battle-line just in front of the fort, and
moving out only when urged.

& Hailing forquitea while about a mile away, in search,
apparently, of a I tai tie-ground.

6 Halting again for some minutes not far beyond tliis

I place, ai the knoll, and discussing themilitary featnj
the ground around, and the knoll" itself, as a favorable

position fi « a battery^

% Halting the fourth time, about two and one-half miles
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from the fort, and making persistent preparer io.is to en-

je I he enemy in the w mng place.

Baiting again within half a mile, and leisur iii

ingnearl hour for the King to develop his forc

When urged to move oe from the lad stopping-pl

toward Osman l*;iHm. halting n sixth time within a f

miuu ten, an d there a wait ing the enemy*s advan i

All his loitering alffl ttd moving out only when
nig I

; ad then, no doubt, for tho purpose of i ng

die intentions of his own mind) indicated that he was
siting for the enemy, Or was undecided wrhat to do, and

did aol desire to gel beyond reach of the fort and ki-

trenrhnuMiK hfsplaceof retreat Had it been his inten-

tion to join Osman Pacha^ and had he been kept from
lie King, before battle,* he would naturally

have had Ids eyes on the pass Instead of on the fort dur-

ing the bottle, and have moved gradually in that direction

when the King was being driven from the fi lie

would have joined Oemon's command for further opera-

in i ii her victory or defe

To these might be added many more, such as the

Pacha's disinclination to remove the as from thein-

trenohments into the t<n% and to »wn the intreneh-

ments; Id- leaving snrh a La e force in the fort, etc.,

etc, Btts possible motives or reasons for desiring tote-

main within reaeli of the fort rather than to get within

support of Osman Facta «

:

a. Tli. f ilni'
1 1 1

1

- Khu 1

-; immediate point of attack

was the fort; or, that he could be enticed by Ratib to

attack place.

b. He had no confidence in the tro. id Geared to

engage the enemy in battle elsewhere than from behind

the Intrenchm This Ignores Osman*a position and

Colonel Field's, en rowfe, and Che fact that cover could be

got for the men elsewhere.

r. Hi oonoern for the safe Prince Has.-iMt,

It is not necessary to pr Ion the weight of flu

co^ d ions in bringing His Kxealleney^fl mind fcoa do-

* Tbla was aot lb* twi'lc, Urdy «a Battb *•*.
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,

termination. But it may be added that if the first of these
points (a • the controllm wn, U

virli all the .r •

, ,.-,., ,| i:st. tte v .

••>ag. Ifhe tailed to make the concentration because
d no confidence lathi ,,-, thereplj total ildbe:

if his offenata tpaign haddwiadled down to a m
offort ,r &e army hehadtwo ways of doing it, neither

did he follow. That Is,
I tngitatonee

(p .
man for himself, bat under in

sronsat Massowab
; or else, by making the

such lack of c s Satin
would have made it more

I thai the jnm
| tt0uld

be efl.
.
ami ai Kaya Khor in picferenre to Gfa

t, and tana save the:- army and campaign as well a
nee, instead of sacriJ hem 1

. [ndeei
1
VCI I Onlj

; |f

Batib's ii Jni- Hassan's saf< ne great cause
of ' seeming vacillation and eccentri. w&cxn a

he Prince on the
,i]1,T)ai ! teneraTe care while lie was frying to ham

aaelephaat. fci aayeveat^ as the government had con-
,]d " ; "

' men and means taeygavehim bo accom-
plish certain things, H was a soldier9 a dtttj to do what lie

''
l to

:
r the objects of the campaign. Myiai

vid«i«J dssabjed wen given al the time in
>Geaera! Stone. Thej were then what thei

now, as i aed ai
I eginning of this book. 1ST.

theJes the duty of every offloer, especially those
in I ition, to do everything in their

|

co] oe, and to try aad quiet all su on of the sol
diers' capacity. A yoim. tier, like a chili little

fn himself, and senconra
raadeto%htb atlyn in

hi* tion thai he relied oa. • id
3,1 • wh&t I could to give the
n " v '

rmycare)cover,and
:l1

'

poi d pro i of artillery to
i>T the firstcaiU of battle, and open the way for confi-
dence and vigorous combat They respond
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use at which the Arabs themselves marveled. Why the
Commanding General aesitaa id halted between (.

opinions—that is to say, leaving 1 1
1
. fort without joining

Osman Pacha—may no! I >. further known than described
in preced ing page s until R ;

i r ib Pacha renders his final ae-
count for (he resulting torrent, of blood and. disaster to his
anus. Of course, the secret council there refa i mme
to some conolnsionH Its plan, or Ratio's, after the meeting,
4 I fo 'in the dews expressed in council at Kaya-Khor,
His Excellency was, perhaps, determined to curry out in
the main his own views (or tin- inclusions of the Aran
council); but, always fearful of responsibility, he dex-
terously used this Kays Khor council as a shield to cov>

his retreat in case of disaster.

XIII. There should have been a definite understanding,
ray of providing for contingencies on the day of

battle, between His Excellency, Ratib Pacha and the
commanders at Kara Khor hill, and at the fort nea ra.

rhe action of these officers indicates that there was bod
unless, indeed, they had orders to remain on the de-

fensive. If tJbu as such an understanding, it was
ignored.

X [V. The failure of both these commander* in

the battle. The enemy marched along the wl ole front of

Osman Pacha*- command, as if in review, without receiv-

ing from him the compliment of a single shot. Whatever
may have been the orders of these offlc the circum-
stances unfolded during battle were such as not only to have
warranted them in using to a degree the forces at tin

command, but demanded it of them as officers u[ intelli-

gence and discretion. If Son would have been
reprehensible in a lieutenant or a corporal in the United
States or British army, what was it not in a pad A
few shots from Osman, directed against the enemy's flank

the beginning of the. battle, or in their rear at any time
thereafter until the overthrow ofthe battalion, would have

mi iv, i beyond aU question the results of a victory need-
ing then only to be crowned. At the opportune moment,
a few shell from the fort against the enemy in the valley,
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would, perhaps, have saved the majority of the infnurrv-
men who v, pi , ired, to say nothing of theserviceth
might have r-n

I duringthe battle in protectin g our
flai n ls tt0 erase to say that there was q melee, or
thatonr troops could not bedistinguished from i tie enemy

al no time, Cromthe beginning to the close of the bat
tie, was there an Egyptian soldier in the plain occupied

i he Abyssmians. The enemy was beneath the Egv],
dan army, which was on a narrow plateau. There is
not the least difficulty, in the atmosphere of ti

y, for an ordinarily good naked eye to distinguish I

enemy, even beyond the distance in question.
XV. Failing to make a reconnaissance of the vieim

with a new to its immediate effect on the a]

XVI. The Commanding General, by failing to take out
with him from the fort the signal party, deprived himself
of his only quick cimnimnkatioii during battle with the
commandiag officers at the pass and fort. Had tbj
been sue! a signal party on the field, these two eommand-
era could have

5

been ordered to engage the enemy during
the batl I f this was not gross neglec i

, it is another in-
dication that His Excellency had no idea of getting out
of reach of the fort

X\ I J, Another not unimportant mistake was in not
king n men along from the fort. There were left in

it more than double the number necessary for a defense
of the place again so long asa relieving

Britain reach of ii.

XVIII. Btm another; NTol taking the steel battery into
the field, [t would been a powerful addition as a
0*1 i o our force; and its superior range would have
enabled more ground over which the enemy

and perhaps have prevented the enemy's
;iing our flank,

XIX - ,n 'i tardiness in moving to the posi-
tion where the battle took plan..

XX. When, at the beginning of the battle, the right of
the King's army was beaten away from our left, and our
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whol it cleared, th td opportunity leglecit <t

of following up the success by making a corresponds
move to the

,
inflteadof i.-i

. ad with appar
anconcHern suffering the enemy to concentrate Ma whi

force against the eight When the eneiii, red

why did in it His Excellency look around for him I

XXI, A gross mistake waa Itutil/s general and}>ersi

exit neglect of his right flank, the key to the position of

his army, He failed 60 increase i sire and defen-

sive i
u and artillery or by either. The flahb

1 1 Id haye been strengthened and victory assured al

almosl any time up to the Uel moment, as theenemj had

hitherto been defeated- all his cai and much of his

infantry i from (he field. Indeed, most of the

Conner and a large part of the latter

the gorge to the rear of the rang
XXIL The neglect of the < ommanding General to

profit by the taformatioii I sent hiin through Lieutenant-

Colonel Derrick (and the Chief of I \ also his an

of my st; icon thai I i seat to take p i on of

the heights to the right rear of the ]'. m line, thai

to say
s

to the ri I the battalion, on the spur. It

should be explained how several comp of troops di .

as referred to in the narration, get upon two p of the

part of the tine to il;-' left of thepo-
i occupied by th ated batl tation,

the beginning of the battle, or before ii. these troop* had
been posted there by a staff officer, in < dance with

atructiona from the Commanding General through tl

Chief of Staff. As telr position with i

enemy passing through tin >% U was like stationing

infantry soldiers upon the dome of the Capitular Wash-
ington Btii an army from passing along Pennsyl-

vaniu ;i.' :jui , Tlio mouth of the gorge was the
i

where the i -u Id have been i A, to the

lime of oci 5 it, it was a waste of force and ener

to put troops there before battle and provide lor a contin-

gent v,
;

. h
-. iii ni agi '

\ hidi

ommanding (Jeneral should hare concentrated i \



WmOB WAS THE KEY OF j u I- POSITION, If?

bi Us -'mv, his full delegation and
sjull The preventing of our flank from I,

|

wraMIia been a rictory for us. Ourfailure
tbofar *m » mrt ter to us, for the enemy sl )t
"'" T llj " h,u 1,]"" l-mrnn,, These point. a .JU

st were places tor a, few men to ,„,.- toobse*
-enemy, and a possible place to which thos* guarding:

rtreat in defense of their Uvea nol I,

• "',1,1 ;,,,,,- „v, i-y i.i=.i, ]: «„ brooghttoth!
defend it imd had miled in doing so. Then*

I this
sive force conld afterward do what he [ft
oree. The companies upon the two po

when could do no good during battle. Wnai m'
,:]

'"
1 "«tol»w md to the right of the b;**» l
"

1

'

1

'

1

"; «P to the cresi occupied Bnt
fee to hold it, and whose fir , with that of the b

,] 'lh; ' rented the fla •;,- tur I ter ii

as turned our only hope lay in taking ainu of

J*
:

'
mw1 "J n#i make. Had the

i commander seised the ridge, •

I the
' l|lM ri111 ll;! <" destroyed the battalion when

1. Oarna conld (hen have held their position fori
Idle Ilia Excellency conld have thrown the

"jW' : I, Placed his artillery in position
jnginto thegapi and, with bis back re ti ^g™ ! ,li " **> of the g nduDj
thdrawn his pght. If ., ed he conld I etjred

safely on Osman Pac nrhomay be considered
i in

the contest,

XXIII After the OTerthrow of the battalion and i

' ul
'

r our victory w
11 JM reach had ii„

,rbeerj held by a comi
not y« occupied, by

.
ii while

to their supp it was crimtDaJ , ..;.

or inexcus ignonmce to leave tins prominent
tne unoccupied by talool „•„

11 "• "" »** was so sudden, so much like
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a whirlwind, that there was no time to meet ir, that the

first Intimation had of H was its accomplishment, is hi^.

begging the question at Issue. For this spar, alter the

first one, wan the most prominent point on the line from

which r<> observe the enemy, to overlook the field, "ft

the pulse of battle," and give orders necessary to nn

the rapidly changing condition of affairs, Aaii is again

,

I am Impelled to add that notwithstanding tl

Lemy had long since been driven fri nn the front, there was

no li 'i w ial effort of our forces, as an army, to a interact i he

em t movement on the E in flank and rear* In

justice to all concerned ir may I
I thai the topograph-

I features of tin- position concealed the extreme right

from the oi the real of the army, thus virtually iso-

lating it, and il so remained until overwhelmed,. But in

this I in ut add that it was known what was going on;

lowering < 'loads were in view and tlmm; heard
;

nor should it be forgotten that the whole lino could have

been seen from tl rond spur already alluded toy he-

tween the extreme right and the rest of the army, Ex-

cepting those named in my official report* and »t the rimrs

mentioned, not a son! wenl near the extreme right to give

aid.

\XIY_ N"o1 the least ol the gross blunders was Ratitfs

conduct when Lieutenant-Colonel Derrick and Genera]

Loring communicated to Mm the important message I had

sent by the former. He felled to pay any attention to it,

hurried to the Prince on the left of the line and i

His Highness and the army to begin the retreat. No
withstanding aU the previous mistakes the victory wi

imliltli:n moment, when King John himself

nor 1 teceeded better in scattering the sheep bj

ing the shepherd. These are only some of The facts n

may help one bo comprehend the swaddling stupidities

connected with the battle of Gnw plain, which are

anomalous and extraordinary to those who rould see the

solution of the camp I sentred in a junoi ion with Osman
Pacha. Believing that he would be overwhelmed without

our assistance, he became Riii ili"s objective point the mo-



'• HASSAN'S BUTniEB. 4,9
meat We left the fort; .,n(Ut waa c^^

id > duly to nub l,i, w :ty then ro prev™t ,l„. | ™
inViT <I» detail.

.Una before battle, MlHia Esoeltency'a movement™

ap] tioo of the iMpiteJe
. Mil

i

P^J?

i

sa
=;' SjoncemratMm, >„ one ran mnv , ,

o

offlo <th the authority and mea, JS
"S-n.ip,,,,, Up to the moment Derric f~'" STT"' .orm junc.i„V v h oman Pn,lw in th, „„„„,:.„,,

-..
I
Hut wfcm, troop, go to Uu, jiekl lmii ,,,. .J™"*

*
office™ vrho toe „„, ,,,,„,„, „|(Jsew ,

;
<

'>*: " ,l:l ''i»™i-.„.. ^campaign, ,..„„,'

Jft
m;,.v become » frolic

: tau . tattlefa b

™
butchery and the riatbM

»»oea

HbtZEZZ rT" ?'' I^°'— '"- flowed, thereiuso"beany were loet Bat conld the commanderharcrel,,,! ,,n hi, line ofli. ,d5j£
t when the «nny could not have been re-loSfandthepartoi aemyhaogfogaroondil

'"nd

A A \
.

I ,„„,.
I ,-shnhm, repass u. (he ritrhf ()f the

Imwshell wtotheene, JryaaitgaJlop
,

,,',

tbe diMi and torrent-he,! near the fort, there tied down by
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the knees and the barley outside In i in for their use.

But nothing whatever was do save any of the animals

outside thefert. They waroloei during thenexfttv

driven away by one own fire. Penwould bepowerless a]

language come with diffidence were I to attempt to doJ
rir L other points in re l to tMs campaign,

XXVTI. The failure—whether thai isibifity be with

ft. iK: li;
, roes of the ooffioew

on the D%hi of the Tth—after Colonel Field had joined the

latter. tfiid attacking i King in camp asadvised. Thai

is, for Osman to move his convoyquietlyand rapidly down

tlif of the plain, under the protection of his

(I winch should move to c a on theflank toward

tl.,. enemy. Hie fad thai the King occupied another

plain to th- 1 hat the b: oghtontbe

of the Uu geGi Bin, rem lered it praet it-able to

go\ the i-"- 1 as the news of the movemei

ild not possibly reach I

-
: of the King in flieother

,l,,y, four :| too late for him to obstruct

ii Lnd there were Eair hopes that, with the if theex-

l stafl offioera with Osman Pacha, the King con

be partially snrpi md routed from his camp, Theeir-

cumstances were all favorable to it. In foci the Kntpp

guns in (he fort, with alighl elevation bo the int.. t-

iHlgj ,, i in range the valley occupied by the

King. 1 1 was note decided objection to this move tl

iih Pacha would thus release bis hold on the
|

nd

open np Ms communication to the King's undertakings,

Ixm-UUsh h ./,:,., ;:1 |-,-:i i ly I nnii'il hy the whole f0*08 Of the

en, [r crossing the plain to rbr easl accomplished

this, and our line i here was at their mercy. Moreover, it

had aires nsvered its present important purpose, and

it could, ii of necessity for any permanent object,

wo be i the* nin, with our v ee,

quite rs readily as we could defend tl o points with a

Led command. Andoverpo ing all other ©onsid

ations
]

as the necessity still of a junction

in view of continuing operations. This could be dos

UHirv ; livnritageo! hm fort than al Kuyn-Khor, in
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consequence of (he scarcity of water for a large pennant
oand at the latter place. Win

. n„, f, irm ,.r
plenty of wa - to beftrand, and thebnJkof the ^-ur
^- protectedb rt already oonsi

eha^witkhlsfewijiaportatfo^wswj
,
iac

dittan to mom During the fore part of the nighl of the
rth, earns

, anemy Wen;. burying ttieir de:i(1 , im

°.
,1

r

l foH new, etc, ; bnt all thi
teof the plain, and could be considered &

affect] :,
:

, aepmcticabflityoffiiirpristogtneKJiiff. The
tocmil< einpir ]m , I(ieedi

*;
!1 •'':""'"" m Ml **l er protection of the guns of

f
'

" ll1 n:: ffaaldhavemu*"**'
' camp than fonri

'!^
|: k between, and a fire npon one of ih.

-s aKrura village, which, In
i

, ,|„. , ^
closed his doings, while it would hi rered our own.This™ one of the mosl Eavorable thin; mn
racha amove

j
;, ai^nnconseicmaofitedoiihle

€d-'' : aaaigoa fchemove, whennr*
••'' '• tafl officers with him at the tin

! eonmderotions, sneh as the
KonofthementotheGnrafort

}wMchmJ
™; n " '»*i

ttthifl

™J°*2B*[ '

l

"^ command, which
aff -i^ it apply in any manner to >™u

;.'/ ^»!'l) the junction of his tot ,ith
! :

'"' xfcte command ai ,. The

f^ff a captive. Wi
this should mr. influence in the forma-
" judgment as to an attack on the . U is not

l '" 1 '"":, & the extreme gronnd that d
war military c stations generally .wallow op pi
hninanJtariani les^thelimbs vm
co save the body—for it is quite probable thai w. Ld
tin, s early hour after the h

, have saved <

fflany prisoners as the barbae e permitted to live
ntnaJiy. There was no objection at all aiged tot]

more that I hare ever heard of. The notion—the gwm—
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si' l unproductive soil. Hie Commanding Gen-
I fiiiled here, as he had done everywhere, to arouse

irmy from Us Lethargy, to shake oS its demoralization,
sume boldJy the offensive, to recover what was loj

and pursue the objects of the campaign through a thor-
_h defeat of tin ay. The next most obvious expe-

dient w 1
1 ieli pi

I
ed ltet-1 C to sec are 1 suits for w 1 1 Ich

tin ipaiga was undj . eoiiteni]

thepalac a similar emergency i retain our hold
here, and occupy the Hamaseen as well, at that point
to be fortified, on the Asmara road, which would best

cover the country between [here and Keren and hetwi
there and Maasowah. This would have enabled Katib
Facha to dictate tonus of peace. Not such an immediate
ace, perhaps, as the re-establishment of prestige, in-

fluence and authority, by a complete victory, would have
Co:

! ; yel such a durable one as pm i
and i

fl" tatherthan aid have imposed on the
ing. Ind atofconsid not pit rely military,

the feasibility of thi ,!, ,-,f the campaign
;

1 11y as man Lfest, as a euocessfn 1 issu e of
the campaign Itself, v. hen it was known that the whole
aim; omGural

, fourteen thousand g,»
was available for t he purpose, and not more theno 1

,

if any, blocked by the King's forces, Bu1 here, as else

where, the army was to be moved by tardy effects alon<

-es
;

its Inclination was to deplore rather than
olve. It had ignominiously presumed itself defeat* il,

and without question prostrated itself to fate. El

5
in demoralization, it insanely and criminally aban-

doned the campaign ;mt irresolutely resign. .a
palavering, jf not a submissive, defensive.

If in these remarks enough has not been sold to indicate
that no intelligent 6 er should ever serve under on

-I' herefc definitely to those ha an
iateresi In the progress of the country that an intelligent

foreigner can accomplish little in Egypt i ae has un-
limited power intrusted to him,

* Siw» ibeMeottioi;. Dili ouri l Pacto*"* command



CHAPTER XLV7IL

HKALTFI Of TBS I 0* i -, UA.Vr.KS ,,F WTEATHER—FOOD
of ROYPTIAK -;,,i.],i: Bfi LIOB HI m | sa -r A i:r: , u ,j,,-

8ICK—M0H
' Mr I'AiUA—FXiVPTIAX AM. FOR-

EIGN EDUCATION—A coxTlnm/TION TO THE LET OF
G0J£R| ,.

W MJLE EFPOBTS IH CABE OF Tin: HTOUITOKD—
GRAVES AED DRHJKIEG WATKK TRANSPORT OFFICER
IK CHABGE OF HOSPITAL—J [NO ©}] - CAKE-
LESS '-n:iAL-NF^.F.CT0FTIIEsLAIN-€AIU:i0N &]
M> BIRDS -.Mi HUMANITY.

.

A C oidfl about frae health of the command It is
toingthe pafnj season that sickness mostlj prevails

The rains in the central
i lim

a by a general disturbance of th
1 winds converging in that dii

ist. In the north trt this disturbance 1 ... in,

°* w«l week ore the rains. Th-
, „ winds

veered round from south bo north, bringing from the
ryptian a «e of temperature, a©

oygwatwhWn ftich carried np all loose cam]
rlos, making the rerj air, filled as it

and clothing
I >rn from their places, seem like a

Hjingoampinthedi >n of battle.
:iItrr,,iJ

r, astheyals«doyea3
near the dose of February, Therising tempe] then
lifts the Red Sea clouds over the mountains, and il

make their -x^y aouth. atingas they go. On Gum
in, the wind, begfflning just beforemidday, would con-

tniuetorise—one of do, m
ing of i

!
f in ,m the Red Sea, bu tapparently ^.

pa-Khor. These masses moving slowly

;

fng
the surrounding hills cm the i the plain, would
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ttexl - e range at the other end,eddj round andround
t they hovered about our camp, deposi their ties

dews in the night tin . mil. then rise agau tei

in the morning snn. This, rontinued for weeks, the
clews ii i teasing nightly, until the rains came gradually
•i'M u daily about 2 o'clock in the afternoon
ad continuing with little intermission during the night,

Withal] these sadden i ;es of temperature, hoi

and cold nights, hear} and rains, there was no a

waabl i age in I k report. The sick a1 ;i! ! lie.

(excluding the wounded) were about one and one-half per
cent, of the entire force while on this plain. As ha Lower
Kg;, j if, dysentery headed the list, claiming most of the
deaths and nearly one-half the sick, more particularly
am* >ng the 1(lack soldiers. * In order of preva leuce same
fevers, imp ophthalmia, and injurie

Although heading the list, the proportional number of
•'••- of dysentery -w Gura was very small ed, as

compared with the ravages of tie ie disease on the
•' Nile. Tn the Delta, dysentery is not on

ted by, in n is in part due to, warm
nights and cool mornings—the
perspiration the

- part of the night is caught naked by
the dully morning air and quickly cs - a i crtain and
Often severe cold. Up on the Abyssinian plateau, hoi
ever', six thousand five hundred t >ve il i

i 1,

the entire night hi cold eno i require the
hea oolen blankets. The< of ophthalmia were all

Egyptian, brought along in its incipient a by r
men. This disease is scarcely known in that part of A
sinia where we were campaigning. The nativ
splendid reminding - erymuch in this ct,

as in many others, oft he North American Indians. What
• d injuries, by the Egyptian surgeons, g from

ling, rough labor and abuse frojfi the rod and I

bach. Gun-shot accidents were eis entirely unknown as

•When th«i Tk»n>y MohnBiiBed. All brought n-irn:«w from whatls now oati dthc Sou-
dan,*™] Introduced th™ Into bt*»rtnrin howt-r K«>pi, UklKtheuocarri. I b< i

uway
I 1 I'ij i«:i i::!-

.
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an
;

'tian a. >h [ier going omf with
1

1

' le to kill an an-
telope i-game. The only one of the kind treat

a f ital during the entice campaign was that oi

Abyssinian who, when shooting at a lion, had his own
blown off b] ..-i charged mat di-

k,* Will the Egyptian never learn that to the
I lab a soldier 01 of " blood and thunder" the 6j »

e

to gunshot accidents must be open? Of course, these
should be reduced to a minimum by carefui

but individuality is destroyed in the army jn
enterprise is destroyed among the people by i is fathe
but op]itijalmic-»i-!n..-l if on absolute goremme
This was an I tonal state

i
1 1 a, eapec ial 1y a.s the

meat ration of these vegetarians had been i se I. from
fchree'to about sixteen ounces, and, as the men with-

1

sugar, vinegar and coffeej oi the live ounce* of rej

tables, which, daring ] *
,

iplies the sweets and acids
Eived by their systems, ii ?rae not entirely due to t

I
i hat the in its, or

i s con-
structed fifmi acacia shrubs. Much was due to theefficient
management of the medical de] at by Badr Effeni
^ khl Badr ElTendi was
educated aJ

. and in Europe he gained greatly im-
proved ideas of the official and social Delations which
should exi- ween officers of ii leal department
and o ers iu an army. His influence as an Egj

tnd the physician of the Prince did much, tl

to cumradi

Lisa
|

ions i.
.

| i an, the li: I the
t of tl is exerJ iaJly beneficial

in
' ishing amicable relations between the young en

id their Que comm; •. who had habitually
given them far less n than a hospital ste

En the Unite lanny. Notwithstanding liw
ofli. f tliis departmenl are intellectually superior to
the officers of the line generally, thej have, like mosj
•Tl» i nukin* MauwU » diaagnm - nHghb^.x-1 or k,,,

i tliia man UoJ ncwiti decoy lis Che iiilln and placed hlinwlf In wait, Willi
i r eml-.. ir be bad wanted to decoy » jr«i*rd be w<ndd lui»e used a grantor
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tafl officers a social inferiority. To elevate tliis pars
the staff in the Egpytian army the offic a s should enjoy an
*! elal and official position with ol her branch

e sen-foe
3
and they should have more freedom than

n<m to
I

Q
' *"*» professional duties without unnea

sarymffita , IS
. Tuis superiority in generalin-

Uigence and soda] acquirements of the medical oflin u
eii U0;J '

"

« i he average Egyptian lioe officer, is
quite marked, and indicates what denization might do for
thi le If they would only think of the Giaour as
other than an andean thing. But there mav be some ea
cuse for this state of affaire when the lender in dl Miration
as England claims to be, sets ench a poor example in ber

•iy,

Badr Kffendi and Dr. Wil-uy, .,,,.,. juried a few days
before the battle by twootherabte me ,,r ih,- medical
profession. I ueol these n as MajorJohnson, of Tenneaa

"ijini person, whoentereo the amy at Ctoiro onh :

tysprior to Dr. Wilsons entry into the serviee and the
other ,,,-. Mohammed Ali Pacha, ial Inspector aj
Uriel ok Surgeons. Being a man of seventy years of age
Mohammed AM remained at Maasowah whentheanny ad-
vance Bred, however, under & ,, ;! ,s ,.

Mohammed AJi, Iwni ill had aspirations, sed
toenail* of lusty belief In the power of th

issupantitEoufl, thought li =
-

I
k end was near and

aired to die in defense of the faith. Influenced bj I

jl
3 '

""'">* Vt,i ys circulate at the rear of au
anny, he made known his desire to Dome to the front
Wiih Lfie consideration for his age, the Commanding

ed Urn Pacha to be informed that, .

surgeon and medical inspector of the army, hecouid i oto
any part of the line where it mi:. em i<> him his pres-
ence was most required

j if in the exercise of this discie-
n he should come to dura the Commanding i

, al
would be much pleased to see him. As an invit; or
l ,ei na a superior is

j Jly taken as an ord.
to Ep jn, i! not long before we saw the
'-I are old gentleman inspired (he hope that his de-
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pu-fcment would continue bo be carried aWia the hi 1
i of

knowledge sad experience. Some of the young*
ton surgeons also bad European medical education V
i»<1 a configure, therefor,,,

, as1 , ,,,

that if we did fall into theii hands we should probably 1.

our limbs agreeably
i feet rules of (he science to

f erf our gratification In thus being the means
« oontnbntmg to a kno oftheartoi

.

'" «»ese «onr nam all bat two or three
1,1 ^e regimental snj

, either fell into the bands of the
enemy or were disabled j and soil happened tiial for
two or three days immediately following the battle, thewounded received rery tftfle attention. It seemed provi-

olul, therefore, when Badr BfrendJ
i I from theenemy and retired to oar toes. Th .,r fim ofmiio tdepartmenl devoivedexch him

and mostaobly did he respond Woundedas he he
took hold and worked like i Trojan. He was much more

6 5 ;

'

j" the inter, i;mi(y t]|

ft0^er] aid whatever care the wounded re
must, almost wholj

, attributed to him i

I:|I
<

ha< only two hundred of the sixteen auncb
WtJ™ ea was

, in grea1 Ii:n
,

to (]|0 ,,

;id
chfulnesa of Badr and o r two ai of

'

!|,|; ' 1,

ivorableto h

tne wounds, thouj
. Perein large peternal,

,„l,,,l to
'

'
femediaJ agents, found the

wounded egging forsag rMchtheirsj \

' tned from Prince Hassan's
ibuted in 1 . with

,

assistants; but only a very littleof itre

Uf , he dissolved 11

surgeons or attendants could o

ivith by the who] He also ob.

^nedothei
i>,.; ljr . whe

aefor Hassan to remain had been .1
llti

.

distributed them to the wled and sick in
1 °ul oi the hospital, not forgetting the
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With the commendable ace of some officers, who
ins irry -how oii ield of battle, he also pro-
viili-il 1! ithsueh clothing aid be owed,
or improvised out of hn k& His hand ai art

wese also Been among the dead. In fcl Lfusfoa and
hurry, carcasses, corpses and amputated limbs had b»

sh; axled within the I r jari . be abov

wells and pools of water. WTien the rains presently be-

gan thepntrifjringfleeh was uncovered, producingastifling

stench. us feared that it might be typhus-b og,

es] ateriaboth wells and pools was also

impregna ted I >y washings from I

blood. It was only by the BffendTs p< . ni-i -;

that such carelessness aiw thoughtlessness were corrected,

These ra mentioned here specially to show lila

superiority over the large body of native officers, and to

prove the Enfluenoe that f -r-i m .
I

.
i may Imve

on an Egyptian. Hisaasi »l having his full confidence

nor the tinv r-> I > nil the nro.'ssary work, the adminis-

trative charge of the hospitals was given to AM Effei

Ttuby. Prom that momenl their condition began to fan-

prove, although the only knowledge hehad of such busi-

ness wa e ; u i juired as a trans] ice r among
diseased animals. The improvement was due sitnj

his superior practice and energy in seeing that sur-

onsand attendants did their duty to the wounded. He
was a native ami In had never been abroad. His snpertcyr-

jr
5

therefore, mas entirely praciaeal and withonl senti-

ment. He selected a place for burial, in order thai ilie

ter should not be polluted; but lie kept at all times
tarty or fifty yawning gr There were no nrii

honors, not even the ordinary fnneral how I an Egyp-
tian. One is led to wonder whether their woun .-re

considered a sufficient ? the Prophet. The
bodies of officers ami men were usually wrapped up
wli >r mightbe S€ as a blanker, and carried to a

grave, w hey were laid down on the brink. The p r-

ters, being alone at the grare, then improved the oca

ii to idle in the vicinity or engage in any am -at
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which happened to occur to them, I be l*>dy remaining e

posed the while. These naworthy deecendents of that

people who preserved thedi bodies us if for resurrect!

would return to the graveat their leisure, but out of no
respect forthe corpse. The body mas then rudely grasped,
dumped into flue pit with a thud, and then shoved to one
side into a sort of shelf, the whole being eowivd afi-

ud. KTo attempt whatever made to mark tfa

graves in order that each might he identified as I hat of any
r or friend, nor of any person at all.

Thus waa generally performed the last sad rite to human-
ity. What a caricattu exody and upon
that posthumous glory which inspires daring deeds and
leads on brave hearts to victoi y or to death. Who would

be a » Idler—that is to say, an Egyptian soldi,

W'fiile on this subject more i i -iiuilar neglect may be
mentioned li mas nearly three weeks alter 'the battle

before the most
| tent urging oonld l any-

thing toward the burial of any of the bodies of ournn
out on the bfi 1

1 le-field. The burden of disaster og on
tib so completely overwhelmed him thai he simply

*
' folded his arms together and uin- hi* own D Wli

terrible thoughts of mangling and suffering a knowledge
Of till fed l

\\y:\ Mm-
wounded kept coming in from the field of carnage for

twelve daya after the ha . and that the entire vicinity

of plain and bill was "thronged with beasts of prey, which
1511-

I air nighl after nighl with their dismal voice*

Mingling with maiiing yelps, of I tin- poor sufferers

ar the deep, majestic and terrible^ though melanehol;
roar of t

! set king rise on the still air far uj - n i

mountain aide, When mourning over th. j'
: it.- which be-

fel of our wounded, starving, feverish comrade
would believe'that, as the strands of life were loosen-

ing, their Bufferings gave waj lu-humiu.. ns, pro-

Bed by the imag m, like u goddess of mercy, as a
foretaste of eternity for the parting Only the fre-

qinnr importunities of the si I Ratib to finally

yield a point on the burial q >n. The bodies in the
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slaughter-pen we q covered
; trat perfunctorily only,

j" s| lay in the traveled rood and torn
Jn consequence, at Hie very first rain, the limbs were i

posed and the bo<li. • u after washed out ami.
vine, and no further effort was afterward mi

them v!;.
.

Some two thousand or mow, mo
them lying within three or four miles of the fort, were
left for carrion beasts and birds to prey upon. Long be-
fore i my left the vicinity, the plains were strew* v, hh
bleached and bleaching bones of our ill-fated men. Even
Dr. Badr, kind, considerate and obliging s was, did
not fully realize the demands of humanity. He

i with hie people about this and that ; bur when
aled toregar the proper burial of the bodies of

A" meHj ho .said there was a range of hills be-
tween and the f<< d he thought there was no
danger to the hen the garrison in

1 uen< if rhe
exp .sure of the bodies. It will be seen that the pi
perhaps the only, Egyptian reason for covering th
in the ravine was a fear of the generation of plague or

her &tal iong the men. C>1 In ;

informed me that the reluctance of the authority
to proper respect for the as due to the fact
thai 1

1

m former believed them unworthy of c on in-
terment, much less unusual honors, as the] 1 on rhe

tto meet the expectations of the commanders.* Tli.

ted to make their escape, as some more fortu-
nate ones succeeded i n d oa'ng. Whatever may be the en use
of such neglect, its influence can hut be extremely demor-
ali a an arn >. Egyptians held that It was do . as
ili'' fatalistic faith indoctrinated anion eir people pn

em for such scenes. But all ennobling, inspiring
Boutin rtainlydnJled thereby. The fend.: ,-h

Lth is negative ratherthan conservative. Itadds to endur-
ance, inflexibility and resignm h m. reri table antagonisms
!•:::

'

' '-l^i v. • e:i iii[ !! |g.ii,_}j.3l if does not impel to action,

.* £
l ';' I » «rt»t E.in*M custom to iwv* the Mtiamcfc*r trtfraMwr

of tho forty ju<lc« *a to the character Of the dwnntod befora Sntt-rmenl ac™. tb»
rirer ?
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AK % BOIBiroS AND AST 01 - « irv nn: tn
' H ,x Pobce To ATTA0K FIELD -WHY

THE KDIft RETIRED- HE INITIATES PEACE M^,,-
EOH8—Al Man COMMISSI.:. Mi- - ,rr-: ,,-, ,, v .

\T IN t; wtiax 0AMP—QUIXOTIC i,xi*;iit,_
KOHAMMEDAJf PRATER—-SIS KAJESTf'fl S—AM>
.vt-M-n.

. CRETLY o m \ ,.TKD aavay-tt
S5;

- FEARS QUIETED IX ReYPTU ru

-

LIMXNARY OP PEACE—PRESENTS TO THE 0OMMIS-
BIONER—PBISOB H LEAVES-ADVICE to his
FATI,ki; -

Ji '

1
OF f'EAOE—ESEKT AJTD EASTER

BSTTVAL—BEEROU5
s RES8BNGER—STAMPEDE—LUBI-

CBOVS ; -'
''
P ' !

"'
: '" '••"• " n—WELDA IflEJ

AND ROYAL LIONS—HIS DESIRE TO POUEr. THE
EMY.

Aljysaamajislmowmnchoftheart and understand the
rudimentary principles of chesciftnceof war. Among them
where an tie generaUy more instruments in the hands
of rivalcl and a single battle usually decides between
to* ":i! ' ' n«8landcompreln

to keepan army together. Habituated as King
John was i„ tin- school, ii Esnoi sarpristng that after en

p
to the of ourHne on the7th of March, hefearedto

1 !l force for * of attacking the line ai
Preventing Colonel Pie command from Joining Gsman

a. rherean other reasons tobeglven. Be
rould have had the usual i Enian difficnJ v of

be Jealousies of i
hadf. f losing snch an independent body, whose

i

» fs principally hopes of plunder. More esi
liy did he have this fear subsequent to the fighting

his army had becomemuch demoralized, whether we reason



WHY THE Kl-

tory orfrom defeat. The causec hia
rdeU^hiu^ tliis I021 1' :in*, however, not 51 tte to?

del hia 'MM iiv army, This can I"' &
: n effect of i

!
M ' leinoralization. ]1 -

1 1 1

1

othen us to the campaign, frcm an Egyptian stand-

point, thebattlo doubtlr ed the rear my,
I [ad he been able to do - •. ir w ae obvi

to remain where be was, or in the vicinity, and
eel ofl 1

1
esia e Egyptianaim) which would then

Bill heretired al cipitately

on the morning oi the LOth and began the ras i of his

pru
. Of 1 causes of this move on the part

rindpaj ones -
: The failure

his attack on the fort; and Field1

ul at &aya-Khor,
when Osman Paohafa position wag etrangt] : and I

Kii sful assaulton it vanish e-:
I I

ie hud
i to fear a wno&ntration of the Egyptian [ ind

uprise of his army—being, as the Abysetaians habit-
ually ;m% even in their i I'imv. without s;

of protecting guards, and Lying, ae they did, less than I

I a ball miles from the fort and within range of the
ELmpp guns. Indeed^ shell from tl

initj of ids camp ami tl. q . if

the arity oJ hia position. Tl -f food was an-

other cause. A ginjan eoldiers do not generally oany
I
li ihem more i lian three days* provisions.

I g from
. their food was, then

on the 10th, and El became necessary to m>

to a place wl »*11 as foi ild be conven-
iently obtained, Bui ontrolli

demoralization of his an;
i

-1 hia heavy
I

t-

tion—no

i

iur lines, but back to their home
Realizing that he bad no further immediate pro of

gainst the a Kaj a &hor
T
and thai hie poei-

ma untenable, Led off with his am
I

obtained, and left the Egyptiai Line of

suppli Ing round the Egj front he

our light, to the souths og about
thirty miles, A few of his tente remafr .

< ta



l

f
lh theplaii] unillrbelCthof ]| when n

sued by 1 oflsmai
to* ^om Snez, with reinforcement* n,

^gnearlyasmanymeii as the I

, mhril|i

• Efc is barely !.. u .

ujn was ro recuperate his cea and then
unless the p see terms dictated by himself w

freed I .

TJl( ': h^ -f^t niv, thai is I., sayon l]u , ]i?l]t

°;;
lm
^

fi '" i bicampwitha] -,"

Egyptians had i d his co
*<" time, Cor what purposehe not know*.

had again mel in combat, and many \h
: he desired peace. He farther

<*H i adBpersnii . .r «ji-

<edpo
w»» •'= to Batic was 8aspi< and

'""'"^I'out
i

[

.,

||[ h ;,

• It I,.. King to send in a ,., and, aco . h
aquaus-^ al oiirht^uarter*

or
*T* Hlii or a dozen atten

todinghis son-in-law, Perkyns, the reputed
of I^rdPerkyna, who sojourned in Abyssinia]
a

j-
r
i»
e

' seioner was of the lfcht-colored, ruli
c
ff;

'• w above middl a worker fan
at Adna, and an influential counselor to the King Heao-
f"
a1loriw ""' Ngan be* the King and the Kh" rni

'

rty"*, cond i through His Excellency
HTorkj

C( *» Everything possible
on

r

ihs ,I:^' ntalive which couldinany wis

>J od purpose. He down^ t]

]?
h

ordeolwithi
***- His tent, I itoconte

ral Loring, and quite convenienl to I

•h kitchen. From early dai
teht,di day, those of as who

1 the Chief of Staffs tent sniffed the
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liter* and lutein relieved ennui by COimti

the corks as rh.-y popped, or bottles as they were broken,

of aleand cognac and cognac and ale, « bich were aagrate-

ful to the Abyssinian palate aa Cambyssian wine to that

of the Mherobinn King. The Egyptian brass band dis-

coursed Id best music, Its notes mingling on the still ail

with the enchanting tun- < - einbled trumpets, and I

camp-mn< corona rail to prayer. And ?i i
.-

some Arab steed—white, as an emblem of peace, and i

poi d in gorgeous trapi w hole a present fo

the Prince—capered and pranced in his very to yle up

and down in front of the Commissioner'^ tent, as if to

honor his new m
But the following w; is n mure rurioua spectacle to those

of us who knew tin- persons engaged: There were three

quixotic knighta who might have been dubbed Oaman
the Wise, Abdul tha Majrniinrnt, and Kun-hsil the Terri-

ble—who often paraded near the Commissionedstent, and

thronghont the camp, glorying, apparently] in their r

of war. The first was Oaroat) Paoha, who had so skillfully

on \ his large command by firing neirher gun nor

musket, or doing an] I
e t«> unmet the attention of

the King, an he moved our to the nrtaek on the 7ih of

March* llius he saved bia entire command, although the

enemy were so near that it seemed t Lr 1if. have br-i n

;i review. The second knight was Abdul B
li. al Li;int-rolonel of the CommandiiL: <General's p

staff, whohadjual returned from Saaheet where he

had been serving d tiring the campaign. He was now in

full [•
,
his unruffled feathers plumed, and was

tin^r BTOUnd with the magnificence of a peacock fcre

on a nest of eggs laid by itemate. The third greal w

rior, B I Bey, da 1 his regiment on the field of

battle. Now he was followed by two trumpeters and one

infantryman, fully accoutred, and presented in
I

pons iade a quaint appearance with an eighteen-

* The beef of air**«Mf-n m.tij^rn ura* *L*u(rhU-«*L at ttia Tery Aoor *>t tfwir teBt, Jt

id WjsWy proper Id AbyMlnla to tint * slaughterin animal for * «ui*rt. 1hr utte-miott

bmitaof thiscuaiomU, wb*n inoffUMtii Heated at t*l ,1 i him wUb ih* deJl^iotit

' UOTMlt of Tftw meat.
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inch yataghan .,„ hie left side, Oaring ,,,,,1,,,. ,„, ,«,.n

^J^rfMaportiypereon,,
'

.
«.,..,],bnmn :i,, handle dep

,
„„. ](l^tektog mechanical pains to lif, ,,„. ,i,i i; ,,-

,

,"'

from,!,
- of thu terrible ele*™^: »3r

i b»ti»«*»0Batomi»nowhea«ief"
Efrf- *«* Bl» K™»Md Bey was only one ,

»who^ if they had been ehoi e t the tat

Tt'tr "
;

n,li,i

i";"f'"i ft is no wonder, therefore, j;„ie«*ich they remembered of the bataewa? qoii .

, £mfeed as one's* •., ,,„,,„,
*"* " ""' h

h
T> ™al parades and A amy ha™«-'« .'.....»

j "«.We reception theSh^ 'l"
:Cf" '" ft" the doings fflflwr
??

:

'-
! ll; "'- been" riddle to the Comm!*»oner. Major ija-Bnbj Effendi, who ,*,

Jofc,'s representative int r lines, »aa t J
2*- rhiawa, to the threehoM of

:

'"'"T-" " : "" ! """" going through them evolntions of ,^™'™ „ pted ^ £ np
«

jj

WtoWManquane-Worky-waaqnireat ease he «

daomeapprehenaionaT
.

conolnfflonofpeace;«bnt,»aaidhe
1 "Hislnniesty'sfeare

am are accepted by bi teat of good, faSarMn, rly peaoe," Tl
,°"-"

1 " '

!
* that themaasacreZ -

^w^? 7 ,

Ih" H"wt •? """"""•
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oni the Kin p'y* however, it may
bare be stated that mnssacres were still occurring, althoi

on a smaller scale, throughout King John's array, ;

!.- kiifl s
-• whs enjoying I

'..

pitality, FVomconyersa flu theCommissioner b

!.. ;i- wall as with Priest Duflot
it waa learned Hint many Abyssinian* alleged that the

massacre had been provoked by the barbarity practiced

by Egyptians on \ Inian dead and »t aron
(

i

s in consequence of tl I

>*&-

: that is, that these prisonei red in

the death of Marfolk in battle. There - an-

other view. A captive nmongi emi-bnrbarou
i pie

is a slave to lilfi oaptor, Withonl rights, he is at the

m* from win or wanton b
-I only by the special intervention of

rl. r some loadingchief.* On the morning of (he

King's the laj Linberof • ptives w .*ak

tfaelacfc of food, and from loss of blood- moal

them having bean wounded on the field; were they not

burdens rath* r than helpmates, and La wanton
cruelty, therefore, dispatched, aa in the case ofMohammed
Ali, described heres tea I

Notw3 ding the showerof attentions with which lie

was honored, theCozntai ar was watchful of hie

ter
1

TOStS. ]|r called i tie attention of RatH) P:\r\r.\

r I
n

- f ::
i

r rim r nmmurii

i

cretly conveyed away
nightly to 1

1

fort bean i olonel La
etl in the K;iy:i-Khor pass, in view of apermanent occa]
ii' 11 of ii> berritofry. An Egyptian of Etatib's call

found ir ripate \h I!** in-

formed thsGommis t thai whal &ed to be am-
munition was stores forthestarving ai imalsoi I Khar.
Bin for nil this the Commissioner was right. Ratib
warily preparing t rhe fort, and

the fifteen hundred or s£a hundred sick ;.

wounded owah- As a preliB

i of
|

rlie Khedive had i surrender

* Sw -.a*-' ot Dr. Jotmnoa, brmafttr.
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of all arms captured by Abyssinia from his ti

tie. The disooaaioH overtliis demand caused lie

plenty of ii :ill .

to transfer th
Hoi oo the 3d of April, the Kb • nthtat

Jo* al the time BieCfcraMiiisBioiwH madetl
oOTeiyo. mgtl e . Thi.svmiM. tbtosaj
thewayoi a supplen excuse, thai peace iraa nearly

,d,,r1 '' ayrat< I Hi;ii i,. |.,„i the pleasure
mmiseiottei that the Khedive bad by h

iph removed the principal obstacle.
ThaConu was alao ve

;
iletlj presented with

fiv. dredthafc
self

;
ami for his foHowara three hundred thalera, one

red cr< .. and was senl on his way rejoicing
" ll[ll! ua of the negotiations and

fri With the di a on the 8d of April
Placing ,;;Ml . i,;i

e Prince. At the beginning of the d
tuitions he naked bia father's permissic -urn to

ring, donMess, thaJ naiavo coma
"' lMl - '

'" '" :i:
:

raid accompany hfeson, Umai
he vrouldreplj definitely is ,ity

Th
- thelong

I or
'

reply. I- authorized the Prince to return to th. capital
b had been chafing much nnderconfin he

took noes > outside the tort, andwasfaa
When he received pei m to return he fii»t cai to

ilated th won] to Amb:
, : ,,,

ice negotiations were in progress, ffi

esideshia At noon on the 6th
Til he lei i fort, read lug M.

J •

the ttexl morning. I lew the &h, 1J1„. r

.

in .and, bavin
ii dnetimearrived ftl < f gaeZk MflUJ

Ml " ! :ul d<
. .al in-

lh " i" tions. Whai th<

canontj be sura i,. i,,,-,, ..,- he
«*nft

j
piiansol.i. ,.j,,n,

erthe k He remarked al Gui
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—

kasteutuk-:.

line officers should be Turks

—

u or other Europeans/*
he added. 9 here were two or three Europeans present.

It is said that he told his father that he had no army, and
it was usi 1 try to hold Abyssinia At least, litis was
his express] belief at Gura, whore he also said he would
r. koi nomead his father to wit hdiaw hla array from the eoun*

try, as it was worth lr

'•.

i all events Ratib Pacha received orders only a 1

IS the Prince's arrival in Cairo to conclude on

the beat possible terms and evacuate* the country. There
v, mm ions of disputed territory to be settled, The
K i i ig desired that the port of Ma&suwuh should he open 1 •

«

hispeople, and that the Egyptian army should be forthwith

withdrawn from his territory, Iico-Manquaae-Worky
returned and negotiations were resumed. Borh parties to

the ii ions were now hopeful of an early settlement
of all vexed < |uati ions. Thousands of the enemy returned

to Adoa, or to their homes to enjoy Easter festival On
1 1 ic morning of the 14th or 15th of April, alter the Ctom-

tuissioner had come hark to ue, themosl of his suite, with
pack> oded from their clube npon their shoulders, seJ

mit afoot on a tramp of seventy Engli-di nates over a rocky
mntry to enjoy the next da; ;i t at

luj. I k'djatch Berrou, who with two hundred or three
hundred !:.ii'.v, ris had been hanging on the flanks of the

Lace die battle, seeing this apparent disband-
mi&ni erf the King's army, deemed it favorable op-
portunity bo pounce dowp on some of the fragments,

and Beat a courier requesting such p don. Thi
I him ; l.ui the arrival nf his mui: 1 i u :,i mused

as much excitement in upas the ^bysdniau army
would havi- claused in the daytime. The signal officer on

-l off in quick am] rockel 3

xvliieli many thought announced the advance ol theenem
for it had been the talk of the men that the Abyeainianfl
would, before going to the Easter t.'i.-, make one more

•rt to desi hat was left of the Egyptianarmy. The
garrison was ih'-ivj-: <j

.' bestirred; -1 the
Fusion, no individual appeared more ludicrous ilii 1 ;i
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snpeiw officer, within my h. , rtled hon a so|lnd
dumber by the rockets, he exclaimed, half oncon, h,
®.

lfJ a lm wmdy struggling to get into
l.-.s teousera - D -n it, they never toU a fellow any.
thing

;
and then adding, while stumbling

, boxes in
.tent, - 3 es, by G-d, and make a man's bora, a*

their necks too." With much difficulty lie made bis way
out among ropes and pegs to the kitchen, where, in m<
choice a

\

tetives, he roared every one to te ire of his
animals, Servants and syces, without time to areas, hur-
ried ont with clothes in hand in search of . oals whirl,
Ghej e so suddenly led to believe had broken lot«- and
v, i re trampling over unsuspecting sleepers. But the bea
wer, Qd quietly asleep, seemingly having heard nor a
sin uinrl to disturb their n
Ratib Pacha was not so distrustful of Dankeel—as b

oaHedRas Welds Iflkael—who, also learningthai s great
pari of the enemy were departing, earn.- personally fi

r Bahr-Reza back into onr lines, K| l(ll
.

with lm followers during the battle, he sallied out fr,
thereafter it wa8 over and preyed upon the jJin*
wiamy, capturing, anion,, other things, two of the King's
lions. He then retired with hi. spoil tor safety to the

ll]y*lh '

u-e he had now come inf.,:
Bwri*3 ;!l1,1 ***

> would enable him to
operate net the enemj i:, the llamaseen. Judid

a his actions thereafter, and his relations with",

>T
t
l

an li« no doubt finally M - [ed in
obtaining this au y.



CHAPTER L.

FOETGURAEVAi BATED—THE ABU? RETIRES—NO WATKR—
PELL-MELL BE | m.i\n m a \- GUDMBI Bl Big

i—DIBAPP0IKTMEKT--TWO MARCHES i % am
.- r-i PFBBJ2CG—DEATHS BY Tin: l:m j jjsiih:—

i

BARkATIir, PRISONERS* RETtfRK .;:
, THE MUR-

DER OJ ALL—DB, JOHKSON'g Bl FFERINGS
'"••

' APTIVJ O .1 S OUT E m,; rrioX—Tin:
C01 RTEB J:n THE Dm LKCE ESCAPE FROM DEATH—

v I l-V TORTURE—ENTERTAIN l KG A .;',,- j N [ANB—HIS
PROSTRATION,

A l "rt of King John's nnny l-dug absent on nc-
conntof Easter, and the remainder being distant thu
miles from Gun emed the time oppo]

i for
on abandonment of Abj Ian territory. On the 10th

having already mad
i erj

den 3 The fort at Quia and
i twifch]

army to Fort Hassan Pacha, in the Kaya-Khor pai
Here as, with about tour thousand men under Osman
Pai mained to continue the peace negotiatioE -. The

oi the retreat was c* m d '••, Itatiir

treacherj on il. of the King. Soon a
ation, ;i crowd of Abym <,,.! uH! j,

•
, ,

Meanwhile the rest of thearmj continued their
beyond Kaya-Khor, a battalion

I

i up the weUs en route. At Arabatagan, .-. er
was cted to be Bound, the Eacts were il.

had been i

wofthe permanent - apation of the territory, was
ompleted by an Egyptian Lieaterau

engi That which should have been known befc
the work was begun was not . I

i
, , i un til li
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ii wished. * hen he commence* 1 digging wells in the
mnr '- *pota :n hand he foiled to
water forty r tow the tern

came upon le rook.

dds destroyed is the eonstrm :' m of the
work. Finding none aJ « place, the bafctalio] onld
have naadean effort to uncover water down the

Tent-bed toward Tangoes; but they failed to doAn ; agoosthere v, • stiffic^-nr ,, M iy r,, r ,<,,. „nc
tioned there. After th< Beer

-
; withdra icer succeeding him itted

I
mii go to destruction, and all 1

thetwentj ftveweUa Co fill up with sand. Dise s
these facta, the battaHon made no effort whatever to cl<

out the wells, b; I their nun ,,n I

vicinity of Nfaaaowah.
Ti '

! harried
i 'hat water would

te L for them by this advance bai '

l l-'inding
ri

;

: Ami -n, flu tarted down the van or
5a Poring for water and anariou* afc

B vhrio i-. in dose purse as
enough to demoralize the men nnd disorgania »m-
mand. The retreat soondegen L Intoanight. \ sry

dry and infantry rushed doi ie valley pefl-i

officers generally, and . mounted on I

P' which ren withoutthe !y
ch Is, mules and po

I and stag-
gered along in three
of the • ling e ants. Only one A.

rming
circani

;
i

-
ltM

'

;|!
-

lve

cne, for he d tistimction. v,

officers wi oTinted 8 tngwiti to reach
fron e troops, he, on foot, r

gad, and drove the men as a shephe es his

*Tht« Is very similar to th, Ud, oc-cumKl rqrm year* iyo on Um Isthmu* of
D*ri '

t naviU offi^r r*p«Ml*(i wrwal days ceftttruPtbis «
llathoat tottooern ,,-UK finished, that *

;
iimkI was utterly lackinu hi buoyancy, ud mat the boat Iteetf wink at on« to the

bottom.
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s]l '

'- Bur when ho spoke
to them about the impropriety of breaking down theal-
&dy heavily loaded aniinais, and when the- ,|u;.,--

tnong themselves about n seat upon i ae of the
beasts oi buMen, one often heard> in Arabic, the abus

n, "You are a Christian; your father was a
I tuistian; and your grandfather wasnobettei

i wond it that the road was 1 in ei L with car*
..II the way from Sara bo Muasowuh i There

exaggeration in savin- that a Mind man could have trav-
eled the entire distant Idedbyhisnoe tne. The
:iiiiiosph s foul with the stench of decaying e

g within a few feet of each other, often ia
groups, aloi and in unbnrfed piles around 1

cam] «, and on which carrion birds* and wild 1 leastef f<

in such happy confusion as iggest [ms»h as the
nnal condition of well-fed life, Bui whatever disc

itable aera the soldiers nmy have done on the retreat, ii

onl; i the example set them by their officers. Ig-
norant, as they were (and for that matte?, ;i- most of the
officers were also), of what was going on at th .their

aginations w |j on the '

aed, if possible, to keen up uiii, the officers, but
laden I

- m ^ aeoc ttrementa, they s

red animals so long as one could be found, andtto
cant spot to gel on. All oould not ride,

and so ii was that hundreds fell by the wayside. 'J'l

paternal government treats the r._;. ptian soldi child
ta cared for. As the thinking of our troo] i had habit-

Ij been done for them, I Lew not the of

and, and generally drank it all in

the in :., at the
I

-.- mptoros of thirst. Then they
hurried alonj b blazing sun, supported through the

oonin prolonged tfon by distant fchond
which sounded hopefully in the pure mountain b

imm inent did rain seem when the thunders were playing
• WMBniee'BAb'

+ TI(GBtrip«d hyena wnathonMHtproaiiri -wts. Bruce miv«. " In * wort,
tho h^rcui wiw the i

Ii m > f our lives, th* |*nw Of Our i m diwUUotki:.
<W» mulw and ojMfta , which above all oilier* arc lilt f*T<*lfj food .

'



HORDE AIM;; AT MASSOWAH.
( ;

am<
' I'- 1- &**, when rolling m rlu. &r ^tsn^ even, the soun >emed to a certain ^yptian

iKs invagination like those of great mi
En the heavens, bearing godly hosts from the coming
storm. Theiainfldiddeaoend, but for away on then
ains southern When the men arrived
and found no water, th. appointed Taw
had traveled twenty miles. a harried and exhausting
march, most of the time without a drop of drink Wa

' have, and so they were led on l w,-
wah, full twenty mil™ away, There they arrived the
nrxMnornmgwitnnen mag to a life-saving tens*

'v i" find water in limited quantities. This was foj
iradoxiral, as it may Heem,-for when ,

as, it was swallowed in ino team
tl i!l? men being without apervfcinff
1

:

'•
enl officers.

AJIdidnol reach M- rah, however. Many poorfel-
J ws

s
unable to continue the march, retrac

steps, despite their , fcuo, ten or a dozen miles
along the road to Bahr-Bem, and wandered auarmed
an o] • hills in search of water, p ,._

I;|I

V,"
** of Prey- Others died

suddenly, felling in their tracks from «,

thirst and exhaustion. |\, comrades turned the
Lies hastily ander the sand, in the road where to

feU
- More ™ hundred men died thus sudden:

route or immediatelj b !m .

lv:1 , a1 ^
fp In effecte of rhis stupid and criminal aft our
uti

Several la were al tfassowaJi awaiting tin- army's
rival from the front, as wei r the departure

all the line able-bodied and wounded—not needed for
defensive purpos As fasl as transport vessels arrived
from&uez, they were loaded with men and seal sailine

The prisoners, whom the Kin- hud released so
,ri:is h ' l,M:-' Here lisposition on the
rt of ti:

' 'ans to relinquish their hold on In',, terri-
tory, sent away. Theonlyprisonernot returned
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at this time by King John Leb fcfohiammed, who was
I durSn Arrendnrp expedition. As an e

oose for staining a man whom rl g believed to fcj

in m ' oemy on theborder
3
Hie Majesty demanded

:i ransom of ten tJi idl thalersfor hint. Subsequently,
however, when pe tight to be i-Ktab]ish>'>L N
was released without ransom.

There « i-v in all Old
i
hundred and sixty of

these released captives. Among the number were thirty

blacky son I toltroe] Am*ndrnp\s force, h ho had,
since the battle of Chmdet, remained bo due Al -;. m •-;

said) contented slaves in r 1 1. - country. The rest of the
i m and two hundred men who Ml Into the

•!!ij, '-: hands ad the I :-:h t leofG urn Plain irera massacred,

trap blacks was the murderer or' M- ham-
3 Ali Pacha. Omj of i

I RiffaJ Effendi,

chanced to hear in the Abyssinian camp thai an Egyptian
captahThad killed the Pacha, He made frequent in-

ni finally obtained a da tt&on of the negro.
He reported the facts on iiK arrival at Mas l, and
presently the i [ with his crime. Tl e

man then made a c ng iluir he was the els

an Abyssinian soldier who had also captured Mo-
hammed Alia! the battle of Gura Plain; that the Pacha
could not kr.<p up wiili the K en II moved

ra the vicinity of Gum that he was given chaa

of tin. to, with oi bo kill him if he did not keep
ii]«; and that, although he had often delayed for

I

Pacha, he finally to kill him becan e out en*

(forty. This was aol all the truth. Lieutena.n1 Colonel
ekeln, whofoDowed the King'slmeof retreal from Gnra

for many njilee by the corpses, came apon onenrhi .

om the age and delicate, huly-Ii

fingers, thai oi the k i had been
ten in with cruel stones, which urerey* ound

It, The negro waa promptly pu'ti or his infamous
crime on hie arrival al Cairo.

The '.'iiy officers among tl -'leased prisoners were
Major Dnrhnta, I>r. Johnson and an ii:m adjutant-
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major, Som i idea of the sufferings of thes
be

1 ;

ii from the experieacea which the Doctor pas
through, vi ih.- time I sent him on the field of battle

Ij a message to General Loring. the mule whicl
riding balked and he was compelled to dismouni and
continue his Jomrae] on foot. Then came the retreat,
ad the first indications that Joh iad of the o ss

the Abyssiniana a lanoe passing him Eroi , p,

hut which, fortuna im, oissedtl which
11 '"•'-• :,hm " 1

<
! feoed about, just in time, per-

h^l' '" »< : forth- pursuer wsu
him and aimed hi-

y pierced the Bo
Leg, ami he u as soon a prisoner. He was stripped to the
Bk

i

n •;i:i ''

1 l:]s
i behind his ha i tightly i hat the

painbei excruciating. He was made . for
du ith little meat or drink, andera bui i on, an
fully convinced that if he did not keen
11

L When nigh* came on there
9 little sleep to he gained, pains and fever and g]
bus repelling it, He was without covering amoi

monntaina where the nights ore so cold that two hes
wo blankets in 3 onto the ordi clothing are
none too much to maki . ,.. ae ....

omrades and fi

of spears bo See for their lr . only bo be barbar >u d y
8no ljr down t aad gotten Ear awn;.,

in human shape, Ee feai his
own I mid come next. In the midsl of this fright-

one day by irblood-
**"> Lbyssinians and harried away to hjhboring
h*11 - ip rif hillside he n is h; Lted af e i.-rge
1:11 thought to say ad ,ih. On
l|jis y"rk lv'" °* ! aed their iron instra-

Bte
»
^ !

'
I I Q l J « m ..

;

I
, The grating Bound s i

such dreadful thoughts of hon
1
dull and awl, ,1 weapons that he

bleen a the si an Abyssinian
' l|IJ li;lli a g> d whom he besought I

him, Th tded still farther. At ererv boulder



-I IT. * koko the anrasitn t

alar o .-one was enacted, agony wore* than death
wa tied, nntU tJiey arrived near the summit. Here

!<«»/ aewedtokill the captive, andspe
<-yt he-like swords were ready i,, . 1 . > the cruel, deadly

v.ork. But when standing near enough the bi.r.l.-
'•" Uilfl world and the unknown to hare glimps

when he had, as lie believed, looked hi
on earth, their bloody hands were stayed. A far-off
horseman to approaching, riding i fed and I

ueving aim to I ourler. Kin- the; withheld 1

blow about to fall on the pitiable head. The sight of the
horseman revived a hope within the Doctor's bosom but

earned a cruel one. Om-e m. .re he found himself
,

& to life, aiid yet he suffered as no human tongue nor
pen of man can tell. In those dread moments of ,
\""" "" re

< &me a visions of death in innumenr
.
and of the anxious faces of dear ones

I I

around in loving efforts u, arrest his dreadful do.
are? and nearer came the horseman, but, oh I h

slow aeem.nl his approach to the agonizing hut hopeful
mind of this poor American in the hands
barbarians I

The horseman was indeed a com ier from the King, who
1

"
r - 11 u" 1,l ' should ;ii on urn with

their captiw. Thus it was thai Dr. Johnson escaped a
rrible dent bin Abyssiniau For (wo v,

jie
uarded by boys, none of then f
imrn he was compelled to follow v

en* They delighted, whe: ., , -.-.; portanity presented,
luring him, by threatening motions of knives with
iion and death. To be brought np hi the luiu,

of a wealthy American home, and thns be trans ato
a naked Abyssinian slave, living in the tro] .ring the

and in a frigid atmosphere during the -to sub-
I on stagnant water and bai ken between stones

in constaru tear of death for forty-eight da} an ex-
perience to which many constitutions hard:
the Doctor would succumbed, ffe finally en-
dared so much at the hands of these boys that his spirit
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o< .nld brook i i do longer, and lb
I to sacrifice his

] 1 fe, if necessary, to rid hi msel f of t hei r tormen i s. There-
fore, thenexl timethej began to torture aim, ]„. ,,.;„.

i

one of them and gave him a fchorangli trouncing, which
3L
m1

•
"d" atterly demoralized the rest of the

party, Hiiame< with theapptova] of a certain A3
chief, whose friendship had been gained by the Doc
and who used his influence to save the captive's life and
to make tils captivity as endurable as possible ; then

I that Johns, .n was surgeon, strong ef
were made by the King to induce "him to remain
Hi" country, But as his experience there filled the mi
ure of one life, th-

I declined the proffered p]
ith many thanks for the snpposititionsh«.n or. \fnch of

the time of the Latter days of his captivity was spenl tn
gratifying curious Abyssiltimsby putting on and removing
a pair of kid gloves (which his captors had found in one of

pockets), and in giving practical Lessons on the ose
Pins ili:i1 tnam sand warm heart attracted man

mhms to him, and he finally made some stanch
Erie

1

La among them. Presents were exchanged between
the Boctor and one of those to whom he felt "unbounded
gratitude. This one recovered and retnrned to the
Doc orbefore parting with him a ring, token from his
finger when captured, which be valued highly as a me-
mento, and also presented him with a cup carved fa
horn of a rhinoceros. Notwithstanding these efforts to

on'ssnn^ringsheretniiedtoMassowabwi
verysna i tered nerves, and almost com] a ted.

* Th, ir iMotefatad ,t*u j8,p*rfcaw better fllnlnted hy Ihe fart that ihmandt of

thought by tfa«> tot* <rf mil. valUe . D ,. p^w,,^,

S"«iS2»
tMM-"C1 «*-bought u HfcypUaa pOMu, or



CHAFTEB LI.

F0BT HASSAN PACHA—BATES AND !•; tOTIATIONS--.
I.X., i MOa OF 0*134 UHERS— Til i |fA-

sr.KV LAID WASTE JiV VKLDA MIKaEL- Tin, ring ,i g.

B
• I3B OF mBAl iil.uv am KFF1 STDI BUB

n kTIONS ABKUP1 I.', M i;',n\ I i i. rilB
AE.MV WTTHDBAWW—MENILES ADVISED KING

B31 IS O] m: v I i ii WITH HAS AREA
: LITE—PROPHEC1' OF CHURCH CHBh—ME.Mi.kk HABCHE3 AGAINST THE KXNi

KINGS—Z.EABNS n:: ii:rrn

OF 00DJA3J BA6 OF AXHAKA [MPEISONXD—PI Ml I

TV. NVILKKAMM. -WELDA MIKAEL BE-
TTBES INTO KfiVPTlAV IEREITORT—ABYSSINIA]

BOG08 PILLAGED—Ml -r KIXiLED—
M-r BURNED—wmm VDCnil.l'L r CARRIED OFF

IN CHAINS PROFESSOR If] L AND I'AliTY
: LP1

UB SD CHAINED—THEIB SUFFERINGS
IAN C0MMI3SIONEB CMPBISONED—BRIBEEY—BifiROU

-HIS BUIl IDE—K mi. KEPB] (TE OF
THE KING DETAINED I M AIEO- [AM CJ
'i'.' J'i inn...

\ frer the bird had flown, none more< saw the ad-
vants i the EgypLtau canse ..fa fort in r

it in i he plain ds practicable, th
tho te offr

I o, before battle, i

ting a tenjporar k, with , ,;.,,„, al ,|

point, i one] .Lockni. «h, wan i

thai :i battle 1 1 :

i

•
J taken place, though! he in

•ice at the treat. Be arrived at Gum alxrat the
middle oi March and reported personally to the Chiei
Staff, General Lc disgusted
w i i U the shameful treatment he was

i Ranb
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Pacha and Prince Hassan. He desired to hare no i

tal communication with the former, and instead
1

orally, and, as the Chief oJ
taiaing his orders, he told the Colonel: to go himself and
11,1 ' 'Commanding General- i;

ally surrendering his p. . \, did s. N and the
nit was he began £<> build Fort Hassan Pacha

janisonof three or torn thousandmen—with i

the permane cnpatSoE of the territory. Tin
onel was indefatigabiy active and prudent withal,

1

llM
-
v lh ' « well advanced when Etatibs
place from Gum It was not, ho

Colonel i d to build, for Oai
Baehid Bey, true to their instincts, hampered him in

lable way. The laborers at work can e 6
ment, and he often failed to make the

imh

J troop Eeoom
fcne

tbled him to hide from the outside world one of
as od 9o instinctive

i

laracter—a real : ,f native ju

litary disci] We will turn for a moment from 1

J
i; : «( to this affair.

A youag lieutenant had been beaten with a en
some trifling offense by his Colonel, Osman Bey. The

toa»d with the Prinoe Here he 1
. the story of

ill treatment, but v

m whatever that the matter would be looked I

This d with his still burn-
back, so ruffled his Jem, ,;., he impi

belt and sword and lai

tib'a te Then in a respectful manner he said that if
offil B^er in this v

| benefit oi &p.
peal, b ferred serving in the ranks, where if he should



,'iyk .n>nn: avi-

&ceive roch treatment he wtrald not at teas! be dis-

appointed. He was
I

at hi* !, and an audi

;ir once issued by the Commanding General reducii

to the ranks. Here he served :is faithfully ;i- ni ln-r sol-

diers, -.'. irhmit oiio word of complaint. Thisfact, in armies
of civilized countries, would hai aolvedhiai ren

if hih h»rl not already been punislbtML How nded
poor fellow mnsl have > ; Uen lie learned that his con-

fidence had been betrayal and rl-nr he bad been •

lured on to this fitter place, where, away from the evil -

of the foreigner, their capricious souls could wreak upon
him to hj content their ivrath of disappoint m< a1 in

not hai big a full measure of c;mip:u#ii success, And do!

only -mi \i\-. head, but on the h**ads of all who had the

misfortune of I ' this inopportune moment charge

with the commission of any mngnifirtM ise; though,
1

1 wring the campaign, the weeds of neglect and insubordi-

nation inly suffered to grow and to ripen, but

v,. cultivated. Cutting off the matured head now
was simply to scatter the L But this La a lesson in

agriculture which the Egyptian .I ..-
i i learn

in the valley of the Nile, for the yearly f> isii

covers the annual seed. But so ir K Offenses not bei]

jure hi which they hold human life is so

lay., provided h is not their own, that the death penalty

La capriciously «^mraon. Knowing" the circumstances, I

re not the heart to say more than thai the poor fellow

waa taken nut and shoi to death, Ratih Pacha claimed

thai li' I orders from the Khedive for

rliis executta us r»ir thai of another officer,

major, n hose case I am ahoul to d Bnl if this bo

a, La all probability the older must have been issued

on i!;ilion of the matter^ or on that of 1

Pfl - arrival in Cairo.

The Major referred to belonged to Ismail Pacha's com-

mand,, which arrived eU Ghirs about the middle t March.

On the inorniog when his command Lefi Btthr-Beza, the

Pacha noticed that the Major was not with his battalion.

itt mi aid to ascertain the cause of the Major a ah-
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« who [earned thai the officer v. Ecktol
at that time, but would overtake the troops v,i„

orted to the Pacha, h«
; m

examination ta be B surgeon, who reported that
the Afcgor, although suffering from a snmmereom]

t>& fco travel with the command, terth.
initiated by the Pacha, the subservient dootarwould
more bave dared to render anj other

i than he would
P
ai -1 fcopothisheadinthedeTil'siioose. T

' tatelyca the tent to be struck over the Majo
td and sent] ctknu to aim to join his tonat

once, I his the Major Insisted he was unable to dbal that
jain promised to join the troops when I

**•« rd. Twoda.3 * he pro \, four-
ney and joined tie battalion, which ationedat
headqnai

,. On his lurival he was depir
imission, put into the rant

| ordered on
duty, rhia he performed without a word of h m .

ehign i-iiin>thim
r
and in blissful

of the dread fate which awaited him.
enormity in his offense, if offense there was
unsuspicious until taken oui to the wall of the at
Kaya-Khor, where he was butchered in cold I With
Us fcwo h

: l!I]l j elbows >ned behind his back
he was made to .mi on the ground, as w,t.- all the

itims shot on that day. There was a discharge of
ad, when the smoke had r. £

J
t,J

• '' ^itnes
j that a b at, who

I

been selected to deliver th ffni.

theMs rounded, si : ttp aelib-
-ately

|

I him over, then laid his rifle on the officer's
led to choke him to death by pressingoB ii

B ir this would 1101 answer He
then

i on the nee* m butch*
i d

*° J wa, and, in a rerybuj
(by which mon were swelled into

i the 1

1

o take the rieturfs life with the bay-
observingat tk tme in Arabic, "1 think «

willn* again."
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Nine soldiej m the same time for vari

of of rh id. For leaving the

Earl and returning bo Ms ah. One, si negro, well

nigh made pe in front of the firing party, lie

sfinalPj overtaken, bronghl back and e; l.

Tr was the favorable condition of peace negotiations,

eared to the King, that causedMm to i

n\y after their release he hi

I
his host] action, an eomel hing ocxmrre 1

which led him to believe thai th< contracting paj

m't-iim[ Ins desire fur peace OB the -*ed

Ali Ruby EfTendi, who had for many a been
*sing between the two armies ate the

tir-i | who had thus ftur performed his work 80 satis-

factorily to the Khedive as to be already promotedtoB .

red the King to Adua, whither the latter and the

bodj i r
l ad gone 8' >oii after the partial evacna-

ri' a of trie country* The negotiations were now s-«n7vr-ni-

tisfactorily, and! al this very time, when the B

ill hopes of having the gned by the Ki i

the la [earned that Welds Mikael . with a

lasge fi ra
,
had entered the Hanraseen and i:»id great part

it in waste and ashes, killing many of rise people who
dared defend their lives and property.* The

i of

this raid, and of the drouth, was a famine in the Ham-
The people had to procure the i of life

d A 1 1 n;i. As It cannot bo ex] 1 il.ni i-'iviliz-iiion

Eve from the Abyssinian mind ii is a
wth

,

rh.-- led m their borders examples of it,

instead of rireteof barbarism—certainly if there is a de-

sire fof concord and peace on thr
I and none

que

The King, naturally suspecting this tobetre&ol
the Egyptian a nder, of < Ali Bey Baby nar-

iptMl with has lit.-, and the in gol latione afcrupl

terminated. But Ratih had meanwhile withdra
th, wl

[ Osman Pacl in

;irni. he returned to Cairo, Not only did His

* II« tost oik at Uli bod* in die altalr.
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j

e that the negotiations for peace, on the
terms proj osed, were set on foot in order that the Jv.

tian the more easily cv.u-u^l
but the belief was also ex] d thai the Egyptian com-

uder supplied Welda MikaeJ vi i[h the means of mas
raid into the Hamaseen. Endeed, Aii Bej R

ed fehatEciriii LVkt had sent him to the King
asa I, ina .if unconscious hostage, in on!

i - subh
; Lag of security as we

him to permit the body of his army to return mil
b, while Ratib or Welda MikaH informed Menili feof

i King .John had been defeated by the Egypi
to induce aim to raise the stand ie

S( ' aba and strike for the throne of J. is

s, simultaneously with an s

rom hi- north. Abyssinians claim to oave e
oJ Ratio's tampering with the loyalty of Ras Area
early pan of the campaign, byende

te i:i aim cupidity, ambition and hopes of dis] $&
nephew, King John. U such be the case,—and

room tordoubt, -ifcisanol oeeof
La's puerility; for Ras area tuu ao taarcditary

t0 thi to that of 3 ,. i.

; *s a sac tier, nothing more, in the d of
Ras Ali, Theodore's father-in-law, When Dedjatch

i, the Governor of Tigre, marched a i

Gondar, Area assumed the title of Ded d asnrped
was not loi ex this tl

Thee feated Has AH, as well as Quhie, captari
; mrped i lie throne in ihe

atfulheir,
. ill as I ktch Area,* who rem.

in chains from that time until the fall or Tl,
sive

I. He had no righi to I

;
and ois

ambition had no claims, wixe edge had b*

geand
se, when he returned toAdua and was received I

people and King John open on -, lie refused the

T Uftplain Ginrd silj
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- which bis nephew said he had merely held in to

for him. Under these ciraLrnstaiio - ii was quite puerile

fcoeelecl him to carry the standard of revolt, wfa mg
Menilekof Shoawasnol onlyanindependanl pri rtth

all the resources of his state at his mini i-m )ud
pi' 1 fchroughoul Abyssinia of belongingto lJu*unK
ruling house** Tl litful heir to th* tin malo.

Theodore hod usurped iiia ctowtl He Lthout issue,

and jr. already i-h-i !•.>>!. man of seventy-seven

, animbecile—»aK ; -living on the b
and under i liauship of King John. Menilefe

the i in ilt* Female line. lb-
1 aims, therefore,

to the throne, which onlj ted for their development a

istanoe. We may well In

lei. .1 do! have been averse to thia,— bad bebeenmade
to believe in the success of the undertaking,—from !

gainstTheodoreasan usarper
5
and from hisacti n

ten informed that King John hud been defeated by the

Egyptians. Although Ratib managed these matters a]

most exclusively
?

it may be that he is not wholly reep

Bib! electing Etaa Area ems his proposed toola as il is

td he did; for one oi Area's companions in eapi

able Abyssinian theologian who had i sed

the holy Catholie cause, Area himself became sympathetic
in, if acta full convert to, 1 itk
Kb. a, knowing this and being eomev baJ of a eon-

dliating disposition, placed him with the title of Eft

Feeted dial Okuleh-Gcmsai, where the Catho-
lics acquired su b a hold through the lab ibfi

Duflot, The Abb6 believed thai Area wrae m lis-

practical form to

oral would it have been for him tons** his intli

in:' Ireland capture with this idea General
Loring, who also claims to be a 1 iathollc, Girard

•Tboro teem . t'toHi&cjr Jb tb* c

one or two other ]>1ihmm, that ttw*r* wouM 1» kinir n i • log back
Uie country bkluolil powar and iafluenca \ that hi- irouUI fail,

1 rticc«txL Many Afcyatfn^ put of Ih v mln-ady folf

in* son, *ho JiofllH'ivi

UMtuiwc. Tbi* young I*rlac* rocontl? di*d, b»al Ili*re U a yourunr brother in Aby*-
Btads
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reason the Catholics ao va»fluoe«mt be ascribed
Papally to the feci tbatth, *ts havealwaya inter-
meddled with the political affairs of the main and j

tedtheffl-will of princes wh ,-j,,,
of their authority. Isafdih tfenilek would mil,
»*»<

ainfi oJ bw hereditary rfchts: for
when mfi

;;
that King John had been defeated by the

Egyptians be marched at the bead of bisa
< ,

i

Hi
:

i.:i v for the pur] n »< i i >f asserting bis rights.
I

at a point in Beg® i :lv from Gondarand
the throne, wh"n he teamed the true state of ;. be-
|»

V: -" ,;| " John, and he hal the
altera* the head of a large force was inarching again
hmi

-
u" I'-nilek, who seemed to expect assistance

r from Ras Adal of Qodjun, wfc" Wli
l

: *** retained by King John. The lattersent
him from Debts labor, in B eder, when marching
gains! Menilek, anion- other presents a gilded crown
madeoi Maria ^eieea thalem The Kingimprfeoaed

V"
J

:

L ^<>^nya),wlK)hadgovemedAmharasii
the hill „f Pheodore, and who, the King seemed to think,w rami in his loj M mucn ln ^

campaign
1

ainstthel dans, in both of which]
i

ived late-in the Arwndrap can jaonh
11 * : ' r "l i'i that -1 R ilt iW a conpieol

to] ,ld. Howevej-. tssffa M ly it was b
eaoseofbj aichKingJoh

1 .1 ttocoafisci >

Uek therefore ; I against Baa Adal, defeated him
drove I cm mto one of the man] Impregnable itadn

•
Pandered si eountry, and then

^nian .Nii<> Jmd returned to hie own
. Annnderstam tfsomektndbj

1 Bome to between himandthe
Monilekarrived in ErontofGondj

Welds iel bad already made his atts proved
t0 ' >' «' «"»id, although destructive. Ende ing
Jol < ''

-

-
l!

I ana far must be attrlbi In great
j

the mistakes of h amies.
VTelda Mikael, after hia raid, retired into Bogos,
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an-l ww tora time ai r.h. SamVH r„H. » tted
with his foB WOfthelSgypt]
government as a constant menace to the King, At
time, he there I

.- many as five thousand followers
-John had tried man]

|

|,. Mh ,
j.

In sb hi- child, etc He was fol-
lowed across the border by Shella-Kan-AUula (chief of a
thousand), who retaliated by pillaging and r< the
Bogoa province, killing amc lie] persons, o rf tl

H»vinggliittedlij
1,1 ' '"• " oward Ail,. i. Prof. Mii.-h--]]. with a
party of tern ©assistant*, wholaj almost exhausted

months ol fairer, was
; , n,e hor spripi

of this place, The . j,,^ the vicinity of
flisr;il

"i The Professor, with hi- sickly followers, climbed
tothe fcopoi a hill where be eonld overlook the doii
th ' wdnJans, and determine, if possible, whai
beet i ifcig M»do. About one thonsand 9ve hundred

M appi ared in a valley below, a . of
boot forty-» d came within easy rifle ram

1

1

was impossible for the fever-stricken party to e

would qoI abandon them, }:

• ''I Khehi
. fcwe of the stronger on

, and these made their way throe st-
ains f-, Massowah. Of thereat, there was bul one reliable
fellow whoooold take oareof him n <l hia name

ami He raised his rifle and asked hia
should lire; but il .less to sacrifice the lives of Lis
men, am! the I OT replied in the m e. Soon
afterward his enti r.

, arty was <•; iptored bj the Air, asm -

s. Thej were stripped of all their valuable*
ami -uough clothing was left on them ?& to

naked The mm
, burned

of Ailet, near by. and carried away about one hundred
women and children. Soon after, these captives

inedin oo tples, aj rdrivi ard thei
prick oi spears

1 1

'

; cednc
\ x< . U]

the Egyptians could not, ! a rule, n their wants or
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sufferings known, consequently they were compelled
rtremity. The Professor himself

'" l; opofhis t»forseven hours* to the sum-
mit01 louutain. His lung , i :

, :il n v ^
jured; bin for at! hia sufferings, lie must continue the
n» The prisoners were compelled to keep up wit It the
animals, commonly on a quarter ration of unpalatable

barley, somet^esgoingfor daysand nights
withoui food or water- In this continued aloi
rowing weaker and weaker, i a>re emaciated as toe

at they hugged their boni
scratched among embers bo ... ,,iirm iu the
mountain b] On they went, half unoonsciotis fi

leep, and fuoi-won, to the quickon the rugged
rwks, until they could go uo further. Then our friend
Mitchellmade n i to die. His men had ar

iponly b the I. „d spear. The I

threw himself downcompletely exhausted, with the belie*
that h.s time 1, -,,... tf it wiis to be the lash or death his
choice* idhemdioatedi thatffitmust

"

* they could shoot him then and tin
Be also Celt, nodoabt, that lifeitseli was : jslonirer
an '

J ll " °°uld go no farther. Learning that b™ , nd reeo-urnr, nig complexion a
decided manner a superiority in the Professoi

,
; -his-uard, „,l

dm, and permitted a rest sufficiently long
enable the party to finally drag them ;,-],.,

™* ^ceofHamaeeen. Herethej ainedini
for eighteen days among rags and < vermin -the

^iteand
I ducts of the country, few

never destroy,,! The Professor
*n from the village* I centralAb

:
1,1 ™lung. Among the thorns ofi string

'.
,a

»
u i' ;<l along crags, on they hn

Mm hungry, and weary, almosfccharredby the burni
tropical sun, th- Lrfven aerowmountaina
am, and through

, ol ragged passes and d
vall, '>'"' <i:L ' The Kin- u-rus not there. They were
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[sea in search of him, and, f afcely for thorn, carae
upon him four days later near the town of Mecla. King
John did urn release the captives, but had (hem tamed
over to a guard of his own escort, by whom I

returned m a.Iiw.

The Professor's then put Into a chat
'1 made to work on rli. i ads. No pleading could pre-

veai Eunmedi as. U m aths
ore they were all released. The Protfessorhimself wi

*ftw« r < 'in- p [ and given
|

missioD I- return to lias h. But he was too weal to
i vol, nor had he the n

, and the King declined to
tpplj him

.
A p subscribed to his wants,

washed him, healed hia son aved him, and clad his
Lfter two weeks of real > ijan care the

l' • had regained sufficient Btreu.-ih to ride a

and return to Maea wah. Ho was in captivity r,

days, and returned to Eg$ pi bnl the shadow of hi- V \wm&
self. His Mends long believed him among the dead. The
I'j i- has since his ]!./. .....,.,;

i

; fttude
|

of kindness n
i
d liim b;

Abyssinians. Several soldiers showed Jam th
human, andmanydelicaci ebronghl tohlmby women.
The redoul

• King discomfited his enemies
where. Shelia-Kan-Aflnla, while al Asmara watching

eldaMikael over ii .. Intercepted lettew ing
ii Lico-Manqiians- Worky, j he Commissioner,and the

Egyptian aufchoriti wah.f Thi th rim
that he had while al Onra received valaal n-

Ivnn[ ,:
Bi eonflm

a John in the belief
thatthemoel trusted, after R mnselora

1 treasonably fallen a ry.f Hel
Epped Lico of wj believed to be his ill-gottengain

despoiled aim ol bis other property,
. tat him an

,

* l
!°!!!'!.

BI
;

ll "
r

'

r" l '"JWI '*«*. BaMKoU^, «*«*. Madrigal u,l HerciiBf, npnmt.
(flg, iMUrhhulb

•
'I- Ucotth. rrvoch. -.i-wfalw, map].*,

t AbyatiiUan iv*Mmi(* are my ftiHborilT tor ilus Matet^^«UdHB4lr(dtlM'Kii>ir UF . judgment atUfalltlielh tho
Inn-, but his that m-avrth jpft* orerthro-n ,

•:
i

>
"
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son-in-law in chains to a natural fortress.* The King a
aptured Dedjatch Barron, ml he Jmpris

BerrouM d, was recaptured, and after thai c

nicide by shooting himself with a pistol
I said a few pages bach thai the negotiations came to an

abrupt termination. Bat the King afterwardeeiri Belial
Gebnj I

:

l - i: : 1 .1 1 1^ j- to Cairo to make another effort to fix
the boundary, to secure certain privileges tor A1
ar ''"'

i
Massowali, and tool bail Lbouna to fill

Jama, who had loi icedied. A
fcheTchegtu, or Abyssinian head oi the chn who ei
communicated all who would not fight against thi p.

tians, In
I ju-..i as the Kii arned to

But the King's re] atative was retained n\ Cairo, on
one pretext or another, from June to

I l0

-l (through the influence, I am told, of
British i UGen sral), without having been able to ac-
complish anything. Soonafter this the rianbord
fell Into the hands of Gordon Pacha, m an orGener
t>!

'• :tml he of ii temporal
under ding with the King by which peace hi

been].. wl. But the regreatt*
fiedwith the condition of affairs, and are i

inity—as, for in twoh ;

l|;l
'' '" i" arms, their rights and

*

I
ttw toMnwpted tetter «aa flo8B«! ;«,

~
'suaii P«*a huTtoff rolormc, woro „^

Mi* above, .rroita have occurred Ir. tod npon th« Upper Nil,-and Kin,
:

John b*. tad . tai*-
I H**!**, „

, r -,:, r^ptUn hord.-rKm
.

nos for a port, and oC errtain OMnUy of which EgyjK debited hltn



CHAPTER LI I

TUAXSTMH i i
m; THE WOUNDED—DIFFICULTIES OF ABXL

MEM IHMI-im; tm km s; i/-. i
-.

| in-; SADDLE—os-
ma\ PACHA n:iKKY—ESCORT RUN* AWAY V.'STH V
visions—Hlvm\U.'KlXG—flfOKJCHTS PLAYING 90LDIEE

—BUNAWAT8 BftOUGHT BACK—Ml PINOOa OOWDUCT—
THE DEFILE — INHABITANTS OF THE WILDERNESS—
WEAVER-BIRD—PRAYING BY BATTALION—TH E ARMI
I! FROM CAIRO WHAT IT DID IN THE CAM-

PAIOS—PRINCE HASSAN AND ALADJ TIL

LAMP—U0K8 KEPT AWAY BY FIRES—SOLMEJ EL-

'i i;i:mi i vih.il a milk- ftKCONfi i ttl I
i ElffG 1 ii i. i'K-

FENSES— - 1 S 1 1
1
i:r EXPEDITION,

The aicfe nod wounded were sent forward, ns has been

.,. before the country was •-v.nrunted. They were trans-

ported mostly on double saddles, borne 1 - >
-

1
s

. lii

mi as. Tli a difficult and most painful

way of transporting men, of whom many only four or five

• •ks before had losl & limb, and some of them two and
even three limb-. :< i > 1 suffered also from Other wo
However, the men themselves, when on of the

stench of the fori and breathing the pure motmtain air,

had sharpened hopee, and se4 on< *rith light hearts on
their eighty-mile journey. !The i s

1

jerking motii

rendered the t of the wounded excruciating. -Phe

retry saddle, though with only .f bones in it. '.mis

a burden fchal w i of mules could 01 support any
distance. Itwi trying fop (hose disabled men to

prevent themselves slipping over the heads of their ani-

mate whan on g -i* clivitylike t h« Mm mtaln.

This the rider did by catching holi ueorear
and b g himself, or by seizing the toil of rho

beast, the anchorage dep >ly on whether
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the man had Lost a rig] 1
1 i« a h sft acm . They did nat ; i

! -

succeed thus, in consequence of the carelessness of
*}»'' a, althoughJi© little animals did th* luty

rely, straggling g the rocka and clambering
and down, pickingthej ts if consdousof their ten-
der bnrd and generally fell or sank, Erom sheer

astion only, when th< Mim]_ g
'

'

1l, ' m "'
i

" ,[U] BaE ii
! d to be always on the si

where m mM be done the I a.

A protruding h m m Dr. Wilson's
broken 1

-

p, and he
edto the point of death. He was, of course, caj

an improvised stretol er. ks I, loo, was at
'

i order to still farther illustrate the
d of the E

53 ptian, renture to touch some of ;

• Ill
'

;

~
: of the

: rowan. Prom personal
-

J

I rem; a the Gura fort until a day or bo

Then General Lorin me
that nil tli" wounded had departed and that I must lei

rir ii!
i the is about to retreat Ti or

kindness of the
General and one or two other friends. On my arrival at
KayarKhor, Daman would permit the trans] ion

ould he signal, or permit me to do
anding Genera] al Gura «5or instructions.

The tr ' added, howe re r. thai he woold consen t to i

.

n without his pen ashehi
no What was aecessarj for the rion w

•J elsewhere through the exertions of I

friends on the staff. I was accompanied bj M, ;.
i Rnchdy

also of the Etat M affertng from ophtha
I

and t
, Just before we eti i

Major mr of these soldiers, with a
Bad to the of the

mountain, till their canteens with water, and remain the
until o aL When we had descended the mou
they were nowhere to be found. Sup] osingthey !

e harried forward to overtake them. We traveled,
our prospects for getting «

i Ingto eat or drink growing
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as night approached, for the only one in

our party with a hm inable to make his v

into the to kill a guiuea-fcnvl or other gam* . f >ark-
oeas overtook us on the Haala plain, The Major knew the

"Here i in hup retreat from Gnndst," said he,"
rh:,r m

I into the hills. On
nder bill was a fire which made Hie man aneasi

; and
when they beard the shepherd's call they fled, disj

and v. i rallied until we gol

He led as into a ravine of the wind, we
bivouacked in flu- chilly n%ht, without bed orman
« beast ''

L enough to see the break of day
•njinr i-ur wayorevthe bills, _Uh.ni two

the afternoon we arrived at the _4

Lwno of the runaways. Soon a p
trader, on hJbsi the front with ston armed as

tad passed t] mba harrying o
owah. Major Ruch at his servant on a 3 to

rill: nicate bo
-

;

|,.

out delay. We reclined muter the shade of a palm awail
their alow return, and watching hosts of monkeys and

in thi

>' Boldiera retur a us late that evening.
(njor, who was among the best of natfo

ed bohim i he soldier in • charge he had placed
little caravan. This mas was the black. lot,

was put In charge of the party over the head of ac
por-al—a worth] tier who had failed, thirl

''li.toattainatibr inili!;,,.,

thatgrade in studies which would havee Lhim
a- com] But in this, as in other cases, we the

'siiuciion between the characters of the Egyptian
11:1,1 rhl

' s '"'" rh« to spur, and r he
latter the cnrl>, that Is to -- w'y a v
listened to the soldier's story and* Bdent

i
location, the man wound np by u

j, ,r 1 1

.

teeth that the order received from Fain

l o Massewah. a .-. Is usual in such cases, probing the mat-



tn- with questions stirred up [he man's fee, and fcbe Hi
thns spent by the officer enabled the soldier to take hie

f
JI

,

«» rhem sirons the Maj
toWthetrathandtodoth, no injustice the more
determined and fanpnfem did the latter bee unril the

^•«mpelfecli»srrik«hinMvir]it]ieniStoi.. :i n end-
geL I^^witbeyesflaelifng^toncegreirmowinBn^
ordinate £ban ever. Hefellb::

aersoldiers
rl»TW»ori«efniyih«lftrJorto«l»M«. But

uieynadalso got the bit between their teeth : lool
oat of fellah aympatby, of timidity, besi^

Jon, rather than of downright insnboraination. But
they would not raise a band to raperior
officer. - En another instant the rebellions soldier would in
all probability have got the advantage of the Major hadetched my

,

lv,r and run on myknees(for J «,mf l:i,:i1 or walk) some eight or ten yards, into the
ni! jefellows, andaided inpn bgthe
ol our little command Similar situations to
** ;ir "'

1 men In the Egyptian service are qoI
J: is beeaus. Til*, insubordinate soldier, Instead of

nntering a resisting medium which foreign offl
gBnerally present, finds such a yielding one of words tliat
they are thus often inveigled into dlsobedi d re-

. This,h etj in the ease of the fellah
nsiste of talking, questioning, di

g withoi
, of that mutinous Mo*

which more or less
Ir J

<

here conditions, ion and rest, -either of
ioh a soldier may enjoy, so are there two general classes

of h.s offenses, One class is due to his positive, fcheothe
to his negative qualities. The Allah's military qualiti
f,red legative. His offenses are, thereto

i dinquencies,—each shortcomings as are embraced
in the weU-knownmilitaiy words, neglect and incapacity
-moral and intellectual only, for he has, perhap

tor In phj sdea] endurance. A lack of general
telhgeno

i aits the Egyptian from recognizing the fi
that rules of hygiene are better titan d medicine,
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J* 1
' lack of military knowledge and induing him

hi> -

- ihe i'.HT rhur venial offenses are the lirst

ps down the ladder of crime—are the genua ol tost

heinous crimes. All m Is, therefore, which cs

bees i Into a degree of culpability deserving,
bom en Eg point of view, the penalty of the bas-
tinado ered to go unpun-
ished. There can therefore be little discipline, and
alone officer, striving umediate success, who may

find hinisrir urjiongtheni in the neld before an enemy, svill

be able to accomplish hut Little unless he resorts 1

accustomed tres, the punishment expected by the
:ii ''. until the ill be established a system of re-

wards and punishments, Independent of favoritism ami
e, such as are recognized in the armies of eii iliaed.

powers.

ichdy conclude I to suspend the soldier' s pnni
int until after our arrival at Bdassowah, when it could be

made more effective. As the soldiei rward, while en
ate, was the most obedient and attentive to our wants,

the Mb salon cooled, and he even acquired a kind of
affection for ri ..- fellow. The punishment was, therefore,
as usual, neglected becai ignorance of Che needs
discipline, an I because of the utter lack of a sense of
justice.

''.',' Mr.: '<>
-I until overtaken by fatigue and darkir

in the valleys among the mountains. We bivi mac i th-

oul water under a tall wanza, thick n :

ring foliage,
wn we climbed Bomba, and h ii I,

i iffl.

Ity descendeditslongand steepInclineintotheplentifully
watered, gra rthy defile. Bers pi

i lar

wall*- tucroekasc •
• f

.

i _ 1
-

1

En

W1; **ha4 v dilyfon -their
m the noondaj sun. Toward evening, we re-

BnB greasinthedJ n of Bahr-Reza, Wi
thf oper began t< out into a narrow valley
where the tamarind and Bereral varieties of
spring ont from the mountain'sslopin is, there woe to
be seen a l a sour orange, the

, and other
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rare hejbage, flourishing in a ,, flderness of vegetation i

'
taw '

'"' win*^fi rain, The inhabitantsoi Hie region
. WJ« ta nttog an atteiiiig amo

the limbs, cawing overhead, or lurking nade
3,1(1 y tee had* leasJ one hanging ne<

1V," ;I Thore seemed to be, fop
ions sizes and colors-yellow, Wne i

- 1 '" •' P : ^ing. a the traveler comes upon
I

single homes at Intervals along the road of a new conn
1:1 '-'' mountain wilds did we come on the

2" waiter ,-er
Bui ider internals in the direction of cii

—&?<* B '"'•"• onasingl,
[ neseinterestfaiglittfe bird« hadateady begun to re-occupyttw homes, and the entire valley v, J;_
Kea s happy Inachon
We stopped at Bahr-Beza for one aignt. I had befi

tin men go out in squads of /en or a dozen and ar-
range themselves in line to mumble the evening prayer-

f "" antil we arrived at Bam Reza did I seeMohs
Dj '" 1m

!

:

i tischarged by battalion. Here the religious
ausiasiD of theeheik transformed the

even; oa
, ritaMeMohamm* camp*] •

pra
era, singin ull included. Tin n0
such enthusiasm among the soldiers in the
qoently I ,,,.,-. f ascertainfag the cause of

onstration,* stopped al Bal
11 was* I soon learned

t* hat same day
of anArabic spaperwhich contained are
f™ Ipoint, of the results of m!

paign, publi no doubt, after P
i

hesepape Larrivedb
3

,

lf

tjV to the tor distrfbutLoi

"WF eminent is asmindfalof th<
mental as it is of his gasfaonomi d. Wh ,

the soldier know had doneand be to

pMMto ud dnpuM OB« on boU. *fc» «n, time Cartbert from ti* *,„£
'
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Ill' ! the carious ami impertinent on his .

rivnl at the capital* One of these papers was translated
1 t 1

1

_-. benefit. When the officer reading it had finished

this extraordinary account of Egyptian valor, which n
lih aeof a new edition "f the Thousand one! i

Nights, I was not sni'' of being mom than a uer,

until a long breath escaping me awakened me again to

ass. Then- was an account In verse, still mare
rmorJimu-y, which afterward appeared, ah ml the

Prince, who, ii t be Imagined, had carried Aladdin's
wonderful lamp around in bis pocket.

Wi >il the next night at Am! i, where the
battalion sent forward to clean out the wells passed
The next daj we joameyed on, resting at noon, without
water, under the shade i i an acacia, on the hither side of
Yangooa. There we witnessed the suffering of the an.
as ii crowded down the valley. The night was passed on
the outskirts of Yangoos. it.-re our party heard

i filed roar of a lion in quest of food, on a hill not
off. Theme retold that these i .as

:ifnl rery boldj and that they must prepare to accoxnpt
i

an officer who desired
i himt for the animal during

night, Many rouses made to o this
detail I old not see at night; another had never
bunted in his ]iiv ; the ball would not enter a rh

—and so on, Bat they were told thai U m ary
to be al le to see far, as they needed only the bayonet, a

they would he required to charge on the animal only in
officer missed it or failed to kill it al the first

<\\nt. Tide, howeTer, o Eofted them the more. A
pile of brush wasgather d up and a blazing flw w

bus
3 this blaze they Btood all through 1

1

night c khiM anything lees terrible than a lion's
i driven them from this shell.'!. Out <<f eurj

I« 'I heMajor bo ask the sentinel what were his
instructions. The soldier replied ; "1

p my eyes
ope the JI ..Med. "And to look ii

this purpose, he also said, that a part of the J

sold equip] should be the
I looking nious-
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tache of Napoleon's old guard. 1 animpoitant cir-
:,, - ivflfl ' Iwaoi * the Egyptian

"; T
-
°n* °*^ should be uotioed. A 8ol ,1,,,

had be jardandwaafc
nr]i

Hinv, took shelter from die wild b< muh.

At break oJ day he mod lying
i rthea

mal, which reMnottotrea
I oahimwe«ached Massowi

i llh , lav frflflJ Klim>
e hulk of tfcearmy had a] : ',,, thai place

hadapartof tj iff. Major Duller remained witl
n^JigGenera] at Port Hassan

I ostensibly 1

teworka. LEeutaus^
I Derri

at Addi-Kasso to reconstruct the tort there w\
a&"" occupied until the garrison al the Kaya-KhorPas
work made ii, retrea

. Major Bennison and I aftWW ww fa atfme ?&enftg and cepairmir
>
works atBahr Re*u which was! d until [nal

abandonment of tie country. Colonel Lookett pro-
ceeded 1o Ma ;

'

i
i

< Let its detenu The
k of Derrick, [>e

, and Ergens was soon finis]

Joined the Chief of Sta wah, F,
«i time after this Derrick was engaged in maki™
nrey for a railroad from Mas CW-

and several other officers of i. fcafrifafor
expedition to Sanheei to lain thepracfcica-

oi a wagon road from Hassowah to that pla
:;l Coring and - Eof I is Bellow ofl patiently

await.' rah th 'til of Fate.
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THE STAFF rnoTTiniTED FRO>[ IM-n I l;\i\.. i I nK-
niorr rri-.i.—THE sai.am A\nER—THE COB

HIE MOK-^HIE I- FOE war PTTEPOS

—FATALISM - »'i:a ERS STBALIMG PORTABLE HOUSES

—

CORAL AND BP -A TROPICA!* 8TOB31 KIBKHAM'S
PEAKS OS POISOBT—DRILLING ABYSSIIJIA2N TE0OP5—
BATTLE OF GrXDET—THE KINO'S LIONS—THE KING
\ MONK—WASHED DOWN THE I

1 -THE KING AS

A iirs i EB—ELEPHANT nrvT: vn —CICATRWE 3 axdsU-
PEESTiTiax— rrie\j\«i the BLUE NILE—BXTLE BALL,
SHI i: i.i i A v

! > ft nriTAR—GOrRMAXDTZTVG—THE ABTSS I R -

IAN SOLDIER THE CHILD K< T 3 HE SLATE OFTHE CHIEF
—THE ABYSSINIAN BORSE—THE ARAB

—

KIIEKFf Ui*8

DEATH—TIJK v. H \i'i n i V THE STAFF CONFUTED TO

MA8SOWAH—RELEASE FROM CAPTIVITY—DROWN 3 G?Q A
DECBEB 01 -\ ', i:mR OF THE STAFF—TRANSPORT
nUALS KU.U

Tlj' ! vessels awaiting cargo at ftfassowah

wbi arctred at that place, hut ordei 9 bad been issued

tor y of the staff to return to Suea.

pitched tents rherefore, and aa rouny
;

iderthe lee and el of the Governor's palace, for

the summer's heat had already began* The narrow
stretch of water and the proadn tt&Jns

whi niiiEly in -s<..',vih conspired to neute

the usual land and sea breezee. 4 . therefore, fcl

burning eanda have
i Influence on the thermomet^i

ili.m does the water. The water Itself in a considerable

part of the bay is, during this season, too warm for bath-

ing pu shallow that, at ebb ddemnchof
*thi" bottom i exposed many hours to the sun's beams.
There 5 s

| but little bra &e- The locality main-
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tains almost hs undent reputation for heat given it bvDiodorus Siculne, who said of it that , oki aid bedonehejewxthout wood or fire. In the shade, ;1S ,
< l"vr incrv :i .M.,, thethennomet fllll|mt, fo

onehund.vd.md twen^, ,„„, thfc withoutahL
lalrafeirriag. Afcnight, as early as May, the mercury

fUl notlower than ninety-five degrees. One5**' "aier*sedge to feel anymodtfcation
of Oieheal from the burning sand. Even here the youa*
J«yP.«an officers we

, their linen, night adayj,,,F , cover and
|

n" or stimulant,
. c»ffee<4to?Wam

! 9 a*« L they seemed reaml '

lamander itself; and they are as disap.** i. in their ability to enduree*ce
neat ™ ' em m without elasticity i

08 *"" I jes of temperature snehas ex

rfV
^ ,

" llUl '

"»th* effects of thetare different on him from what they are on no,
!'n
;;^ wall, more or less, un

ifl'V
1 ' are

- ^e3 were lying so near memat i cou id see hen- medical treatment of the sick The
officer suffering [east among them was one of the n-
tatell^entof their number, one who had long associate
with Europeans. Onedayldisc aking]
***** •• ™ of hia sick comrades, when it ws
8K «rere a number of %yptian doctors
presenj oneortwofc rhowouldp*

J
1 L Bu1 thepatient's fearoffa

an Egyptian physician, as ,

ital, Joined to hi *rstitions belief, induced
him to rely on the prescription of the your™ >ncocted by the lieutenant's rei

7'I )H: 'taw ithebottom
plate one or more from the korau. Every J

<* this Was carefnlly drunk
I

Bfectlknow not. on aft ± howe^
•
young officerwho did the prescribing died a rictim to
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in the virtue of »uch dosee. I
' rnparatri efly

intelligent Egyptian offlcera said they beliei eir sol-

diers did no any better in A.1

• r the enemy hud recited ]•: r -m the korori u^rinst

the Bgyp 5 battle.4

1 drew another young officer into conversation on the

subject of sioknes to find ont the sum and rab-

ptaiice of their belief Eeaaid, that of - yotmg m
who v A-. 11-;' the same disease, there were two *

•at to the equator, and were given the same medid
Onedi'-L iirnl the other gol well e former died be-

cause hie time I id come ;
while the latter

1

a time n-«t

,
he r.r..;,Ti'd, notwithstanding the medi

due he took, Noarg I
iliediflV of symp-

toms, fliffere ititutions, or of external dxeum-
-' 1'i.uld induce Mm to take any other Hew of I

matter. The fatalism - koran had been instills!

into him by \\ choola of the city.

The staff awelte
1 the heal during runny

long and wearisome days. At 1 he rime of the year when
. burning beams and crisping air *1

nearly all regetable life; perspiration i a to flow, or
losesi 3 nature, and the skin cracks,f Even the little

i&carabs crawl into ill-fitting lop-sided shells, whicl
eyawkwimllv U*ur un-und n m the burn-

The only '-:
-

r life belonging to the vicinity,

idea I and an oc tal gull, wag a bre lad

diver, wl ed shell, c m\ and sponges in the bay.

Although there is an iur.u "'levari a and
-

in the ooraJ h I. nil thai was of a red or
other brighl tint losl its color after a tew hours3

i

'in. His be*t sjmjii^s could he. bough! for one
pu t one-twentieth the price paid for the same arti-

cle in Hi; pope,

Days foil [one of those gone
ore. Not n cloud was l here to il he ran's in-urn-,

or modify the heat. The tzdee earner &1 regnlaj

* 8ouk unldjeni nld tliPT iIM an 4 fljtht IwtUt because thrtr offlcm dewsrUsd ibcnu
t Hi* tlrfwifnvuCJ from the negro's b*lr pfqtteu) hUlxnly .
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J

as the earth rolled round, but the listless m .,,..

8en "'
1 '" Increase Iheenmii, and l;i!l one into forgetful-

nessand n souse uf security. All was still as thegi ave
tdenlj at the middle of May, i

with as impali-aUe powder. This portend,
thing unusual and unknown

i sojonrneTS in I ah
Quiet reigned during the day : and it was not un

"M-ningtliut there came from the mountains a go
ich increased by degrees until it threatened to t<

J
1

- ise 1 lie guy-ropes of our tents. The sis
i , h

isii a black veil had fallen before our ej
" in ti ling atmosphere we could sm

storm. v there came from the son
quick don, dazzling flashes, such as can be
onlv in diveraifed and oompaci mountain scenery. T]

ahara and higher mountains bum i fitfn

irroui spurs grew bright, while from the p te

P "ii
i Ea ,g (j J(

.

i

ich bore the rolling fchu The wind, as en
ienly as it came, ao ered round to sea, and the con-

I
the elements was renewed with augmenting
LTingway, Siea na] ,..,

, |; „!

town, -
,,-; ;; nd soldiers with :h.

s rains soon fell—and i q| The wind cha
1, as suddenly as befo It now can ?,t

from the clashing clouds. Ii would hardly be correcl
I

i

tame down in drops, sheets, or even :

rents, ii tumbled down in ht
i

. .
, jf ,]

heavens ha ;. with tearing winds, driving ereal
of this rolling < •]ement th] -o ugh aj

.
,

,

'

,'

|

on a declivity, an?
| lug away nearly «

it. [en who were lab uctfully to prevent the ot

cupants of some of the bentsfrom en j, v „
and v. r the funk, were taken from the n,j

themselves washed down, dy i»
;

,

aging around some heavy iron of the
vedin some of the But thei s a

d genius sol Ear away, for there soon succei a lull,
:in <J ofthewii tiwas
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then
,
and ii had b -I, But t&eahlppg

had all been d -s—the alternating
winds, perhaps, righting tin I saving them from

i
i ueti -it. The next morning the sun came oat in

1

1
<

-
1 ]

i igy for
I

i
o f 1 1 16 elem i a 1 1 s, : ind in full

beams amends for our minim

Some of I Hum of our l at M: ah was
whiled away by General Kirkham, who cams to ua and

i meeting stonee of life in A ' y ssinia.

lill confined to the limits of the city, hut was at liberty

walk on the island where v. outdid .m-

panied by r oardsmi He seldom ateal theqnar-
issigned him I verament, i

| mix-
iousj he said, to fall a victim to Egyptian hospitality.

oat A ia, Kirkhank said that Theodore
hail I'l'imirr.-'l tm se Frenchmen to drill and

nj'i bo discipline some of hie soldi* Ir was not long
ld this work rij;ir

i peror made an in-

Um of his troops, TJi train! from 1 -\. bad
been I ntentwas ii fog

• day. Tl: Lzed the occasion of Theo
visit 1< press in a masa their feelings in the
Tli' ible langi. their anx-

i;-; Uajeatya drill-masters should soon b« foe
I ;ona neighboring tit- . This ended fheodori

ELtion*

The next effort was made by Kirkhom, iring his

ee King John authorised him
drill about one fbou^iml c& Thea

at improvement and proved themseh ile of

stlighl tiwj aid Kirk-
ii- Bui ii required time, sua they were impadeni i

rigid disdplii nd this the King did nol dm to

enforce. After a f< nthal 1 of I

restraint, and
I in was abandon* .1 ;e the

ubedfor the K i risk
I

rith his troops by supporting

ill of these few months render -1

loramon Abyssini ler
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f*Z
irMchwa ?M nearAina,lto the thro

" :irh °fT
SBSaVfpgre (the present King Jena) and Gomb M™™*" "ww. J'l.l.-.l. -'I Ki „ht

2 ^hundred of these men whom he had arme
r !

•
;

'

'

•'• Bess" mm andatotioiifldmaconimand-
ii^podtiononthehm^ide. Wheal ., i:i ,iril? ,

manyofhrntroo .,. illll} l]w others fled ,

safety. Kirkham said be was not in the battled Gtandet
but was two or three miles away. The E . Ivanee

;i
K>vedoul £**» K**& h€ inotappri edofinemove. \\ hen aroused by the no

tt: he engagement or to "go in," as he ex-
pressed it, although sick at the time ; hut the fighting was
onK> J l: v " !; ^M, however, that the Abyssinian
women called the !jar,b Colonel" an old woman, be-
«hw»°*M" d slothful energy in time of batU& '

Wj *bt,noj *htckof thati] ty
Uytomouni people* to a b

oyedl )nmds,prii is and < inci-
a military life.

King, he said, was a] accompanied hy two to
• Uons, which he handled and co led wii
.at times when even their keepei could aol ton*

raeKingJosI one or two of these pets at GundelM thebati ^piain. ^
meuseone, w fedand tree
at Kaya-Khorforthe public bo

, a old and
eone

> ipanied the King. 1

dsol
< *d often that he was not disposed I

march j oreandhad to be humored a gn
htowas

' d forMm and men detailed
I

carry it. A\ hen thepartj came toamoantain -

ill the
arnnphiseyes and make i m

ed
u"'"

l! Them, with much di ation and n
im ^gni*3 '

i uld get down and make hi, way to
summit or foot, and then mount again.
A

b King whej he
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nt. Id his endei don, he
hie child—a son by a female a

t natural fnrtilieuti. o The King, having been Initiated
as a monk and Intended for monasl lers, is, In com-
pliance with the customs oj il.,- Abyssinian clergy, unable
to marry again. Kirk hum had many interesting

:

. much information to imparr, gleaned during his

jars' life in LI yssinia, Spee - in

igthe > old of toe King's I

ing at one time seven hundred men, and at another time
three hundred men, win ray by monm
ton which mly down upon the u in a
gor He often accompanied His Majesty on his

TheK Pond of the sport and is very successful.
He i- :i superior and daring rider, and i raJ kinds

improved weapons with him to the Held. Hunting i

aa1 imeaa well as m of tiveliho

Inns who may chance to be without tire-

do not hesitate :iii kinds of unim
tie elephant^ rhinoceros and lion, with the ae,

andofl in killing the beast. In one of tn

its, lasting only a few <hi vs. st-v^n un killed in

their reckless daring. Kirkham said thai
when wanting for ivory the i tephant Ea attacked from the
rear with rer n . pon Is being used.* This is done
in order that th me may I i ttle

down behind juid thus save the Ivory from
; broken.

Tb& IflJ . iVmiil uni' 10 iwo inrhe tdth, oi
seen on the arm of an Ab [an above rli-

pro) irposel the folic ,
, lU n- in the beli

that it renders him hardier and more & Thi
often produced by burning ; t >u i when the}

1 entirely around ;l e arm,
: metimes do, tin

are usually caused by i Qd
i'l left tO 'Ir;, [Uid Contract.

Referri neme for depriving Egypt

• Hu*a-mrp 30S)»l«»crtlw»tJ»»AI»yi*U>IntiJiuti(«-«iiB(»fcerilo««tJ» H*infftM Aw*.
Thfl farmer 1* called AxBgcer, ami cut*. ttis tend .l ,' ,.iw, ot tbo hinil legs if
bout wttu * ihup iword. «Ult the elephant Hi**.* o flue* namnn)«a Jwit abend of it.
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™ '": =»» at one plac from
,' Bwj. in the mom

"' '" d from ite bed with Mttleli™ channel farther north, and flu

S^". '/
v ' v

'
l! " P [ deae along fin base o

£
by! Heh^ frequently heard the matter

ed by King John, who also seemed 60 e
sinu m notion Coi taming bhe river,

fJ;
' v

.

;

'
»I>n«rical ball, which had been fired fr,

Ever-^atm; onlj a f,.,

'•:" r
' fa,i v oi of an Indian shield (made from U

tUde oi the bison or American buffalo,, ai
after the fighting near Chn T
believe, by the Remingtons, [ was curious enough b*™ » eflfeci of latter arm on the

J*
1
noi alone from Abyssinian buffa]

jl '

!thegirafie, rhino
i which is for superior

sed by the North American Indiana. Kirkham sa
aad experimented wi

:
.,,,.

1 bad qj
1 that

ton ride would not penetrate some of them at
a hundred and ii

'•
j or even one hundred vj but

<»M do soal two hundred y. The rim of tu«
'' oron, but covered with the hides. Thisrlmani the

P eld in shape, ai

trokefroma weapon such asthesabre—it i

, effective against the donl te-edged schniter. A]
IM ' hape,—turning
a circular

|
e,—at often catches ha] ly those

< J
- nerally used by the U

'

h; r glance fros plow near the surface
1 s mo

the inclination presented by
t]l toa hall coming from the front), and which

it of the body.

/) nroandMngpropensil rhichtl jra-

bave bug been 1 KM said, in eon!
I Of what I myself had seen, and ; had I
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me by another resident of the country, that ho had »
three Abyssinians devour fifteen po
other dishes, al one sitting, and that he had often
thein after feasting tluow themselrea on their backs and

mil others to tread up and down npon their abdonn
On the feast of St Michael' b day, when the : invites
some of his particular chiefs around him to dinn
is when such j

•

• sights can be seen often
Meat and red pepper are their principal articles of food,

'I tedge their drink. Raw meat is consd their
mo nch ti

'

, :,

nally crammed by a servant (as a good b maekeeper
it turkey for Thanksgb tinner) with pellets

of meal flJled with pepper and When
l

itu
: '" lions) ha? aten to their Pall satisfacti

the iwd in like Is for the h
no .:i.-i!;.,- subserviency on the ;i. •

men. They arc by no means slaves. Tln-y wish
tdldren of their chief, and when thuscared

for readily obey him.

The Abyssinian La, as a fine rider, able to per-
ir and darii pi m his ;

attacking Che rhinoceros, deliberately ridii

onl; Feet in n • ol an enraged elephant,
Like the Mexican, 9 his animal with all the
pings his weali buy. The ap is very small, only

b|g t> b finding an Their horsa
small, hard];. • aa the Arabs

| but 1

1

dy. [ike their riders, they pick up their fo
I

and travel all over the rooky roads andmou
U 913 i

lN

it shoes. They
, oharj

•
tfc ' are tractable, and never so troubles©]

Arab stallk cb the Ejryptii

These latter 1 have often .

l .,, ifch a laj id

picket pin, hobbled, side-lined, and i

I -
i r —

i

: 1
1
at one and the same iin. ry-

and this not for one only,
!ll|

i tor twei nrhon 2ay and night, for *
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months together. If tl -,,, „,
,

, llU jr| _

3111 ig animal which may stand near, tt is not ne<
none dose by; for to his mast

horse is ; ,-,nle, and seldom bites or- kjYks at hini
Under fire the Arabian exhibit* very little aervouane
He la eool, steady. almosi indifferent to <Wei
very Genadoua of lif

'

Genera] Kfrkhani died while .still under E i an mt.

as he always predicted he would, l"l i altered
a elephant in the £ the Khedive, and tl

^asiatended tommmUa to death bj confinement
mose w-iioaiv r>oi v„m< fchecuatoms of the conn

V
' |H h;ml lertheGene iei as a harsh

oii derail the ciiTuiitstm

We had been al tfasaownh nearly a month, and durinir
Una all thelineno* retained aa a

Wounded, and the released privet, had been £
to ( aire—w ooming and going coal innaUy. The mil-
ir; " imanrlemr \[, thja liriJ1 . ; as s„IhM:,n

Intendance officer. Both he and the Gov-
er

I us that they had <e from 1h ,. palace 1
Cairo toaUow no officer of the Etat-Major, able-bodied
wounded, or releaserl captive, to return to the capital This

bing u
1
us. why should we be kei i(

Was it because the K ,
, r,

,

m . trutn
tgh us? The Governor had chanra

of the v. and refused to permii a telegram oj
" ! whatever to i n. .\r GJura, ino

: "M irhof.-ii
!lld

be sent to relieve the minda of famili
nri to have been in battle. This ruling

General refused to do, and all our letters giving the same
inf- ion had been a

| from the mi >t one
reaching its destination. Dr. Will a's own prof al

1 him of the danger of longer re ing
wan, and he made all proper 1 M n te, as <! I me

of his frieiM induce the Governor to lay aia c ion
bei aeKhedive, Bat the Goven ttdaJaoSoli-
man Pacha, refused this reasonable

; and all our
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letters, public or private, were abstracted from the mail
re,

!Hi© order forbidding us to go to Cairo necessarily
Evad a few young Egyptians oi tin flf, but

i sMeld from behind which theforeig
i am, however, bakings] i rial exception to the

e wounded of the staff. For insfe Major Dur-
hoU had received tw severe woun< a

i he other from a lance, on bead and face, and
capturv I by the Abyssinia nh im
Egyptian u it-major. The former was prisoner

-i on capt i f nil the chiefs,

Pen d a great deal ; but the

wound. -d, and enjoyed the hospitality of a chief near the
King's perse . These two officers were released by

same time, and arrived al wan—the
adjutant-major in good health and spirits, and Dnrholz

ill-, and with mental I titles seriously impaired. The
former was at once provided forj and seal ;iiro; b

the latter was detained at UaasowaJi,

The most extraordi cane, however, vis that of Dr.

Wilson. He M the point of death from arterial hem-
on i\\\ en ded an ii. ate
in whirh i perate, and was iaily grow
the exoes beat and from erysipelas. 11 this was
known to tin emor. That he hitherto I to
take anj steps favorable to the Doctor the tollo*

offered ccuse: Thea heai a rnnn
interest (i verament or of their

superiors; ass matter of duty they repeal ad
iritilit becomes a part of their belief, or al la

until they feel themselves partly responsible for it and in

oundtoprofc drown creation (

I

i'ii:n.. In e, fromthehigh.es ha in the
land to the low. [ah, to act in such mattei

thoughI alike. Their motives are tew and common,
all tendin he sani ; that is to say, lie

favor of their superio ioh theg? know can be seemed
ly by true] ways. Therefore wli ropin-
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sessed b3 Bnperiofijthey readily fall into line
conclusion. Hence, if the lordid

ave specific orders in the ca Wilsons
ot*er w""'

! perrons, tie made up his mind i', :
. ril

order he received about the staj that the palace auth
'hat these officers should be p< „i

thathemusi do bis share or be held accountable for his

**&f asenef When Br. Johnson returned
ofesaioual influenc bo brou

'» Ahmed I e Doctor's nerves were greatly
8h«. dby his sufferings, but tie pas able to mato

nation of Wilson's injur* d condition
Ij ''

! the result of bis examination Jo General
" vv '

:

'

]| ^ to &e G ttd said
I hey

Dr. Wilson's life he mnsl
| to

; iot and uncomfortable place al once
To keep inn, longer, he added, would be nothing less tfe

tte murder. Loring's rank, age and lo,

ice had had no influence with tin ernoi
a unable to accomplish anything agah

of this young official. w, however, arm. ], rhese
sfcro duiions, the General sue J with

of other officers, after a month's hard work
b Wilson's life hanging in the balance, in m

Ingthepeop roof the Doe-
rs

l '""• standing that I per-
iaIf >' v be inhumanity of unne.

that insufferable hole, ali
"

;!l '''

"re in behalf of J) r \\

?
utl l1 hi letters to the Minis ^

^ f War to some
honest indignation l o of the vile treatment we were

J ' r, Dr. Johnson (and Wilson
I learned, insisted that permission should be ob-

» toproceed to Cairo. This the Govern*
i he palace, determined to prerent if a colon vuse

could be manufa* i. Two Arab doctors were there-
to*? sent

., luUll Q
Both of them were total strangers, but'

• make me beli had merely called
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on a friendly ridi Whatever their report may have
been, they were unable to overcome Dr. Jo]

rfenced jm m to nay condition, and J

away with Dr. Wilson at the last of MV,

.

The only incident of our voyage from Blaasowah to

Suez was this: A black *r fell overboard. The
Either dm, the sea si Ml ami he was soon picked

np again. Although yet nncorisri i-, ij was w: that
he could booc be restored if properly treated. But the

raof t showed no interest whatever hi i

3, and Dr. Wilson was not in a position where he
could look after the man, I reoommendecl that the nana]
restor.iii',

.
- I.. .;| plied; hut i; eof nil 1 could say or

i the officers laid die Bellow on his back, crowded closely
id him and watched his life out of the world The

usual v, :.i;i of indifferent .
- v/

1

was heard among
the men, who looked on ii us [he will of God that the
ma i]d die, and that it would be derogatory to His

i jctions to re-si si 1
1 i s \ I mme h y an . •

i ft (rl to sa w s the poor
fellow's life.

Ali Pacha, an officer from the War Offices was at Suez
se< i the transportation of returning t to.

He showed as greal kindness and famished us with imme
diate transport i ion. In due time we arrived at Cairo,

• •re we were met at (he station 1 teral Si toe, Major
H and other Es. The oilier members of the

remained seven] weeks h nger at Massowah, an attampt
ng made to disguise the real motive for retaining tin

that place hy attaching the names of several] fars f

I i iry schemes such, for instnn. railroad

to Bahr-l?eza. These office: I no further connection
ththe troops nor with the h is-wae

indicated b; following incident: Notwithstanding
the extremely bad treatment our transport a^malshad

led to (iiirn v. ill
i supplies

(bra campaign oJ wil weeks to AlAha, and
there still A m i Lditfon ftl the time of

about half the number which had been provided
for the army—sufficient for the t n of the army's
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supplies on the contemplated expedition. Butafterih*..

fannediately after the battle „ *aa i„
?*•

• ;" «™h, and the rest i >t as i(
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It may be interesting to the reader to know soanet]

rial results of Che expedition toeomeof (he

participants. The distribution by the Khedive of I

- r ivi n' and wrath ran be epitomized la the w< !

"The King's wr.w\ ifi as tin- roarir a Hon, but his

-lew upon tli- For, although he began
by sh il men at Kaya-Khor and
Boulak, he ended by beeto on& and decoFSu-

'"'.ii i quite fvc In of teaching ami ili —

liiiing lit \er
f
the procedure in hi based on

the supposition thai the fellah (a born
|

I has aU

ieq i knowledge, notonlj to do right, but to sfc&

little life aa tely s mong 1
1 e teeakej 9 - 1 jgno:

and superstition, envy, j ie and criminal^



i expected to know instinctively the
issaperiors, dumb as they may be, or, faili^ foes his life.

A' the Egyptian officerswho received oner'^" i"iii-'.-i were Ismail Sabry Effeadi, Badr Efrendi, \li
Rnby Effendi, and Sameh Effendi, :itl of whom wen
J™ 1 " 1

'
1 " b

!

richly deserved to be.* Tb
lib, Eachid Bey, Qsm

Kifky Pacha, and RifTat Effendi, were all p*
grade in rank. ( )smnn Pacha would, no doubt, have b»
shot had :

:

wtfon on the 7th of Man h ocean?
ty of any civilized power. f!v would

i m i
i

wished la Turkey, In ^gypt, ei

a *m to combat the Staff r h than
t!l4

'

save Osman perhaps to Dover >wn
mmaoding Genera] caused his pn on,

by anmedi r hia b ii crime. ]

shing and forestalling of pnblk
Ratib and Osman tb.

:

defease that could be
*h* It jn Hi.- belief thathisci

th* Kb© approved by His Hiffh-
'" there was anything a ntati
J - t

r iiia Pacha may yei regiel thai he absolufc

than one ride of the and sfcadj

the aally and their communiG
lli imself as Louis Napoleon did when he

sUa unpalatable nan
left by Ratib in command a(

Ma h. When the Soudan fell into the haadi
don Pacha he was relieved from that ii al pi

the latter. \ when < reached hia head-
quarters al Khartomn he applied for a comman aoJ

one, for his military forces. to

aan Pacha w a j | : , i,i ni . \, nl |,. irijl

of the man The Circ

ced Osman in power aa Minister of War,
I la A notortatui fact tbnt g also Mohiuiunvtl Galtir !'-<

ii, anJ Amkj Boy, who were tl>. ; tiTe adject*, wwc Eevritiana.
and nitty be clu«*| with ibe f -.llabln.

t Augwrf, Ifl
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Prince 1 T
:

i

- --:
- 1 1 and Katib. Others of these obstructionists

were given poets under Gordon Pacha which the]

dishonored. The fact thai aJlthenol loniste

re rewarded indicates pretty concluaiyeij the purpi

for which ili re in the arm
Ahr 3 Bey, the

j
rm ir, a]

dni he s;ttisf;irt3i is iiru'U% rlir \fefaitish,, and,

apparently, to that of Esinajy Fn/oha, after his return to

temporary disgrace after the downfall of his

uncle, who, if conflicting stones should be harmonized,

would he found to havebeen too intimately aosodafc >l with

his foster-brother, the Khedive, to escape when ii was

nee that one or the other should fall.

Prince Hassan, who held r h*- nominal pu of a lieu-

tenant i]i the Prussian Hussars, was. in recognition of his

to* a ii. Abyssinia, promoted by the Emperor William

of German} minnl rank of major and decorated.

Once at home he tt \ ELatib Pacha aa Commanding
M':-:ii of the a with the ex-oommatHln :-

n.\[K Upon the fall of the Ufefettish, Prince

Hussein m;. '.-:•:], -,| litin as the Finance ter. Prince

Elassan was i! ; ed Minister of Win-, and Ratib

v. vt- M- i i!d place as Commanding General of the

arm] .
i hiring the warbe Etnesia and Turkey, Prim i

i
was given command of the Egyptl Ltingent

Hi"- niidhiai quitted themselves dur-

ili-ii raemorabh paignin Bulgaria ianow a tnattei

of history, the wareorre&pondenta of A and Engli

ropa pea shaving faithfully reported the i e.*

If there is any lingering doubt about the Egyptian beluga

poor soldier the foilowing reliable incident—which occurred

at the same time Prince EXaa&an was filch) ory from

Turkish battle-fields may remote it. [nthe iprfj

1877 1 ; rion Pacha became Governor 1 of the

Sim. hi!. On the 9th oi A.ngusb, 1877, he anf.

four in the vicinity of rli *pard tribe of iu%rroeewho

weiv d d in give him trouble, G 1
had svlth him

• yeaUmaat Grwne. oftiie Unitaj ftUI** Enginrwit, In hk-.ni. lal i 'iluejun-

p»fsn, nJiw retort Id die GoiscOOJud Of the Eiry jrtiaa continj*aaiL
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someone thousand twohimdred regular troops an ith
Remingtons, one thousand five hundred Bashi-Bazou
and five hundred natives-of ah tribes. This themaximum number of his troops. Be I,., about tl
liwi allies armed with muskets; or in all say three
thousand five hundred men, two pieces of artillery and a
rocket tube. Gordon hadmadeakind ookadewith
!™sIu ; ""- "• ^PJ tag a small sand-htllin froni

misfairlyopeninallo^rections.
( mrVI.

,|>l " Ji >f two hundred and fifty n
< ler, were seen approaching. A roc

red into their.-anks, bntthey minded Itnot General
firing no a, but the ne jmt (altering

iced to within ten yards and drove the Egyptian
«e into th© stockade for shelter, TheE

believed,
, ,nly because the stockade <•< h

? <
Ih ' l:lk " fl !l inlt. On their first attem] u*y

it by storm the m [osl seven of their number; a
when the attempt was renewed that same nigh* they

i more, Need anything additional be said

'

'- lertaking war? These facts were, lean
from Colonel Gordon himself,

Biaintej
( would say to the Khedive : Be-

sides a few blacks to preserv. ,- on your f,

« or city police, you need onK a mill adze
nnfettered foreign officers—th , i,

•ile population should pass, remaining in it o]

ogb to acquire the rudiments of education and
drill Why such a large army, when yourlands r hirst for

•

!•
I .r securitj

. whatever that may mean, is no(
«anj\ a the fact that you are a fool ball

tag a
.
Your army run secure for

'ah only a change of masters.
It remains to tell < , • -

,
, nal resi] , te , , , merabers of

""' Etat-Major. al of the: ire young EgYpti
o unfortunate as to beassi^ odnties whi

brought them into more or less inrlii

J
itl

! B
- ^«yonn«Egyptianlookeduptothe

foreigner to protect him ast the whims and cruelties of
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pacha foreign officer naturally picked his
s from them atand activeof theee

the distribution of favors ii oung native^

the campaign were roost exceptionally faithful and sealo

In 1 Eatfgably at. important work, quite
ignored. Of the foreign tiler (a IV , as

i-r:irn to roli.me] Jyn-kettj secured possession of the re-

ports an In i months' work of the L

his temporary absence, Ratib Pacha,
idingDnliera too] answering hie purpose, induced him to

coj i with the aid of thta material a map to harmonise
with His Exoel peculiar report. This service

]

cured r the rank of lieutenant-Col nnl, and tns-

ataff, in which he feared 1"

g his honor and uniting his labor and talent with
tib Pacha's efforts toward the i dation of the Eti

Major. \ no longer any nee for him he v

<li tib ami other n

rd «ii ":L Major Tornhe; ad Ca

|

mani --il 3 of Prim".' ffassan were - .-!,

I the latterpromoto aforlty. Both procured their

ttion fmut the staff, the mere request in which
ey knew would please the Princewhc
General staff, and was 1 * ring to the Infln of n-.t-

th- "The Prince who ¥

iding is alec feasor," is a proverb which 1

Highness, with their 1
us now able to reri

He was naturally inclined lo repeat anything unfavorable
heard against s foreign fr of the staff, He]

hardly needed ti - rdmosi lyal hfseftcte

iiirir.-.i, as they werej b;

slander thai Dnrhota while tocapfr ii
; com-

manded B Fohn'a axtHtary ag&insi im. They

—

, and oneor twootlur officers -did,hov.

d add bitterness to the Prince's reootn. When
ttia EDghi raeqnently aimed
asili-i' -in, and need a weapon as :--ii

: as thai -M
stiletto- His aland Le prejudiced an anscrapn-
1" is ruler, w I the power of life and dee I Ii in his nod,



against o his n: alous and capable, although on,
f(M '

% °ffll
al the time snffei»w

I captivity, and ever a*
from ( g himself right with the Khedive until i^ got the poor fdlow^abiood^ From n ul,

1 ,: "" J ^^•'iy. with impaired healto and inind,
^waapej^atedbythosewJiothoiigiittotl]

i

*f
ft the palace clique, and theKJm*1iv

' "" Major Tiimheyssen, an expei
Las executioner. He kepi at poor Dia™? M,byi itionsof this slander, tanntinghim

wiih, h, Ilmve told elsewhere, until! llyforc
him into j duel Thai , a concocte
eatoe fciis life andthus gratify the vilest instincte of unre-

n nature is . oerfcain. No
torn

[a) Sormani and Count Saw—the Kh
seen's seconds, buttheKhe

jwowranan idaconn Favorite the especial Wendsof
J"fJ Durhofc conds. He had, ind©

aoagtheP] inea. Of course, i„, &needa
^ was with toe nseoi the sword, and feeble a* it.

'/' in a fen- moments r;„ iv;,,,,.

(Tnnihe LandSormai
ok them with him to Bulgaria,

w this, the Prince appointed th, had

"'"i"'"'
1

'

1
'

- Durhol^and [.

tef of staff.

,

L i|f "^ Moekeln, the only remaining for-
eigner <> th ff n t M A merican, performed exc

mghoufc the aign. But when he made re-
bor, oi n

.
,„.

mooned
ty-Krf those affected, who prevented his receiving i

forhis many services. He was an appoinl

;

i( "™r Pafll**> who the campaign ended, a
ion -ii' in power.

'n
rs of the staff, thirteen in all

were
Jduty to the army and to the Khedive, in th, oi extra.
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ordinary opposition. Not only
| he

larger number of these officers not recognized in any v.

whatever, but none of them wen* i id &1 the pal]

as is asuaJ in such casee on their return even from a nu
leave of absence. The Khedive refused to

any uf them, and with ill .1 iln*y were stndioi
pi' 1 - to hie palace, where they had for

I soirees, and such, »•
1 enjoyed his extras

gant, capricious and hospitable favors, Et is a nob
ct ihat tiii al a time when ah»i

body else, many of them of far inferior social posltioj

invited to the entert / All the officers, trfthoni

axcep rare thus wronge &bont year, and several

of them, viz.: Long, Lockett, ihili, Dennlscra, Johnson,
Wilson, Porter, Field and Martin, driven, I ma] say, from

irvice
i sequence, and bg m II ! h •!.[;

imfchecmu Colonel I ie and w} sell also aaked forotir

tlge, font i not gran6 .1 to 13s, This persecution
and retention of officers withoni pay when otheremplo]

b receiving their moroej , was oontizmed againgl th« re-

maining members of the Staff unril ih. . large.

Itui two years and a half after the close ol il e cam
^n conducted by Ratib P. hen ai eoffloi

excepting -i\ Stone who - aain in

n relieved from their
1 1 . disagree*!

the Finance Commission. The reader cnusl not &np-
indignities were heaped upon tin

so of 1 rs of their own. The faili

the Abysainj [gn to meet thi ivagas eo-
lations of the Kli became a mere pretearl j 1 1

kinds of Prince Hassan, Ratib Pacha, Cheiii Pacha and
the court clique—composed in part of various Igners

* TW» wBB not w»m tfrtnge totbo wtarwttc* it U known, that there ™i n *lpgjatk>a
In th* concwt wblcfa pwwi^ the American* to fwJce from <l+matulio£ tb* old of
Uirir connil to right than in *tl tlwvicrJevwicM. Two or

r

-»d
Id riirn ! tit Mljrtilirtioo. Thr American consul had instructions fft«m Washington which
!"•* « iwttfon In watch ca*««. But r o*r c^rHrtea hod In*
rtnitfions Ed un the vbolo power or th»4r oflBcw. their off influence,
not only to protert lllHr couniFyrorn, hut to Adnuioo tbrlr kHfrwnnl inti-mct* In
Egypt, ami thia, of <wu«*. In th. if of a MUotutflty who had bo on* to renrwiit
town, nod wbocoabd not demand an finU*rvU»w in too narni> of their ponsmnwat. The
reaction from llw Ooorff* Butler nfffinw wh to the other extrwen*.
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-to poison the Khedive's mind agata : ,n America
The innced,- fore ^ Q
mends he had picked up while at school in Berlin and

feacl their personal axes [nd (

5 Lon& VV;!nl
- Hall and „„

^inthe Ratil
. and Mitchell, wli

in Abyssinia at anothei other 8PI ,

vi( ,e ^
ed equally with those who had been a port an

j ""-
tone, who had aim

s to the Khedive, aid n ftJ for tho -,,

clique did not scruple to resort to the most
means

^ ttaln fl ads. At the very
\

;„. M
turn of the officers from A
luteiym [or the Khedive's trae ii „]l

J oar own, thai mould be a i rlM .

" ilt
-
G eral occasions had an horn

with the Khedive given him by the Master
cemonies altogether diffe from thai designated

His Highness for that purpose. If noothei re
I tamed by this, it certainly was calculated to annoy both

»med and to bring the General int , lte
with the Khedive. Prince Hassan lent himself 1

this, and, when Minister of War, gradually stripped
Stone oi all semblance of authority, leaving him a m
figurehead in the service.

Among those officers who received no recognition for
the important services performed by them were Lo
Gfcaves, Dennisoa, Loshe, Lam.son and Porter Th-

offioei Coring, Dye, Field, Derrick, John*
"'; w i Irgens. STol to do injustice to any one,

I be obse; , t after a year ol involuntary
umce, or official and soc n. extraneous press-

or three or tour of the twenty-odd Ameri-
cans then is in Eg; Binding all

I tin
Abyssinia—an inviti to one of the many dlnn

'• hwil]| 'ere then almost nightly given Fnr-
: months la

, and about r and a half
after the performance of the services in Lbyssinia, sach

d with five or six very reluctant dec-
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oratl « officers just named in connection with d

self. Several of the*' iuclnd-
the one given to Lin ,i Colonel Derrick—:
coin Irgen

i of the fifth while tin

ed on Major Tunth< and Captain Sormani
hereof the third class. These were given bh of
DnxhoLz doubtless to i te by contrast these
of the Americana, although Tnrabeyssen, ino

bahnia, with which be was afflicted during the i

tire campaign, was able to do pe more than a
Wl OTdioaryi And while Sormani me good

d to that, of Captain 1.-

bo whom he (Sormani
, Indeed, wholly i edfen

te drawing of his -, and for aid in making oul reporl
{< u I S I- the

\ -,l. This, and sub
111 gallam officer, de* ed bia
life. The Knedive did not take any one of these 'I

tic dpinit personally on tl r
i h <.,wnt<

as other sovereign princes would have done under the
same circnmstanoea, Ismail did not even send few

fctiuisl iid

present them their decorations with a nd
gracious word> as the Prince did to n sand

from Turk.
Prom the leaal bo the among them, all were

slighted ta a manner which utterly d a the genen
ill' thathon 1 dignity are im ly the accom-

niments of royal action, The officer highest in rank.
man of m halfaeemn dlitat- u-

iu the! for ne; who
h&A d everything that bia jndj umpi.
i" sustain the good name of Ilis Highness and hia ; pie,

and v omniand and Chief o
Abyssinian campaign, did good servii ider the
namp inces of duplicity) in keeping lb

ad the Prince as near the righl tract as possib]
lis officer was givn big decoration, hoi It was

ha ohimb;
I

•, who car-
ried it around with him until he ace

i tet Loring,
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towhom inapubli t of Cairo, the
me nonchalance that an ian owleriy would i

handed the san aeral officer m unim
ent. a similar decoration

[ter
bnt under such eirem

bSm to decline to re-

all this, some , say, do no
injustice to Wa III meup-

r ;ir the Egyptian
i

; ,]1 |ie in ,iV
.

"dj they hunt every man his brother with ,-

r do*."
I; mouw he mountain's peak there ng

Is, which carry off man; ia) rays of the
Bay, a in. I the summit of absolute power, there
alVi:i

. orders to divert much of
there may l mth in the ruler's
tlu In;i word, "if a ruler head all

rvaats are wicked." \<-ry good I f would do no
tojBBti

3 . -,i to Bhow the
lack of spontaneity and gnu-ion, l,i.s m ;,

Loring succeeded in ©btei]
an interview with the Khedive, spur]
au i for the decoration m d a

federal ,,im. i

iid tiuuii.

ler officers who had accompanied Lormgto the palace,
h« about other matters. Lorin
ward treated in like manner by Prince B t, the WarM W :•!.•.. !••;! r.-dU-dOB fort)

T " i-ekept up until all tli ijioera

ptian Ar the dinner
i by the

ive to General Grant, wheu thi fished eiti

was in ' ill the American officers—

e

ticular Erom whom they received
irivi is to b ts of others—were totally

Inded. General L-

: but he was kepi
;

ies.

it of the United States armies, wit my a -

and friends among the officers of the Egyptian



I
mi:.-- in A1IEUK :,s iij-rirKRa,

staff—an ex-President among many of his constitu
anxious to show their respect fur his official and
sonal character—a representative American, entitled ft (

i

Mentions ol hie fellow coimtrymcn—deli uly
affronted by discourteously 1 . officers

of his presence an ipany] Many officers thought
<" tne's indifference was to blame for it.

When i in- American officers Oral arrived in Egpyt, th
wereaftabiy received by the Khedive and his corn
s°h

(
I

|lhi, at thai time Minister ol War. The
titter and ahowwere 90 ore)

officers soon became d dked the tutor become
scholar—and affected the indolence, the extravagaju

-nerally of the country. A few were loth
to walk : they must have a <

, even a square
;

uses were called
|

their moves
nipous, e i

«- language and thoughts most magnfi
tent.* But within a tew short years from that time the
nisi had worn away, the rust hi len into their lit

bark, thi bers began to creak, t] tlmsman aba
1 his and they were carried into unknown

waters. Here pir; th I
: the bark was threi

by b 3; its flag went down, and the captain
"ge. as by unfamiliar onr-

ttsan were dashed ,,,1

>mone; ating wreckers rising to fatten upon their
11. Officers who had families were ©

patronize the pawnbrokers and the little :

work Cor one-half cent the ji ib, were I- say, sympa-
thetically, tomonej aey sai
an American pass i ool ished

•Whenever one or two of these aXeer* w i« attention of the Prince
MiBMerof War, wa* called to [He tact, wlwrenjwn be ma
meat, to a* li ir« really true that the Americana walked fr*m the citadel into
the city-* distance ,n three mile*. Tfeto anonl*hnx>nt will be l*tt«r Appre-
ciated vac a i

:

hbom that thoro «n Many old and CatelUjcnt reafdeats of Cairo. »
BfC all their Uvea, and yet hate rarer Tidied the pyramid*, «Ur ten rolle*

I Bat. But within a year after the** officers cam*, after Jt was dlneoTered bv - 1, -
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APPENDIX

ii foHoTtfingi* w li.-.t- ot the name* of Americ&iu connoctcd vrith the
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